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b E T l1 R D 1 G N I S S I !vf d. 

I H E.tt E prefent the world_ '':'ith the .Life of Dr. 
Swift : a man, whofe ongmal gemus, and un

common talents, have raifed him, in the general 
eftimation, above all the Writers of the age. But, 
from caufes to be hereafter explained, his charaCter 
as a man, has hitherto been very problematical; 
nor !hall I find it eafy, notwithftanding the mofl: 
convincing proofs, to pcrfuade mankind, that one 
who flourilhed in the beginning of this century, in 
times of great corruption, fhould afford in himfelf 
a pattern of fuch perfecl virtue, as was rarely to be 
found in· the annals of the ancient Republic of 
Rome, when virtue was the mode. Yet if it caT\ 
be lhewn that even at this day, when corruption 
feems to have arrived at its utmoft pitch, when 
proftitution is openly avowed, and public fpirit 
turned into a jell: : if in fuch times as thefe, injace 

· Romuli, there lives a man fully equal to Swift in 
all the moral virtues attributed to him ; the im-

. probability of the exiftence of fuch a character at 
a former period, will be much leifened. In the 
following hiJ1ory Sw1FT has been reprefented as a 
man of the moil: di!interefted principles, regardlefs 
of felf, and confiantly employed in doing good to 
others. In atl:s of charity and liberality, in pro
portion to his means, perhaps without an equal, 
in his days. A warm champion in the caufo of 
liberty, and fupport of the Engliih Coaihtution. 

A A firm 



A firm Patriot, in witi1flaEding all attempts againft 
his country, either by oppreffion, or corruption; 
and indefatigable in pointing out, and encouraging 
the means to render her il:ate more flouri!hing. Of 
incorruptible integrity, inviolable truth, and fica
dinefs in friendihip. Utterly free from vice, and 
living in the conllant difcharge of all l.Vfornl and 
Chrill:ian duties. If, in thefe times, there lhould 
be found a man refembling .him in all thefe points, 
it is fit the memorial of him, together with that of 
nis immortal compeer, ihould be handed down to 
latefi pofierity : and that fuch a one does cxifi, will 
be acknowledged by all who have ever heard the 
univcrfally revered name of Sir GEORGE S1>VILE, 

To him, therefore, is the following Lifo of a 
congenial Patriot infcribed by its Author; who has 
Jong admired his character, and been well acquainted 
with his worth, though a firanger to his pcrfon. 

P 0 S T S C R I P T. 

7 HE ab()ve was committed to the Prefs fame weeks 
before the much-lamented. death of the excellent man, 
to whom it was addrdfed; but the publicaEion has by · 
fome accidents been deferred 'till now. That the Au
thor had no intereited view in his choice of a Patron 
(though he mutt ever regret the occallon) he has now 
2n opportunity of ihewing, by letting rhe above Dedi
i:ation remain in it's original !l:ate, and thus confecra,, 
ring to the memory. of the dead, that tribute of praifr, 
fo ju!l:ly due to the living. 

INTRO-· 
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. N OTWITHSTANDING the feveral '2ttempts to 
gratify the curioGty of the world, in deli

neating the Life and Charaeter of the immortal 
Swift, yet hitherto Ii ttle fatisfaetory Ins b~en pro
duced on that fubjetl:. The different, and oftrn 
oppolite lights in which he has been !hewn by the 
feveral Writers, have occaiioned an equ~! divcdity 
of judgments in their feveral readers, according to 

their various prepoflcffions; and even the moll can
did are too often left in a il:ate of doubt, through 
the want of having the truth laid before them bp
ported by fufficient proofs. 

Perhaps ~here never was a man whGfe true cha
raeter has been fo little known, or whofe conc!ud 
at aU t_imes, even from his firfr fetting OU t in Jife, · 
has. 5een fo mifreprefcnted to the wurld, as his. 
This was owing to feveral caufes which wiil be laid 
open in the following Work. But the chief fource 
of ·all the erroneous opinions entertained of him, 
arofe from Swift himfelf, on account of fome fin
gularities in his charaeter, which at all times ex
pofed him to the ihafts of envy and malice, while 
he employed no other !hield in his defence, but that 
of conli::ious in te2:ri ty. 

0 • 

He had, early in life, from caufcs to be hcrer.fter 
explained, imbibed foch a fhong hatred to hypocrify, 
that he fell into the oppofi.te extreme; ,;nd no mcr
tal ever took more p:iins to difpby his go:id qu"E-

A z ties 



IN T R 0 DUCT I 0 N. 

ties, and appear in the beft light to the world, thaIJ 
he did to conceal his, or even to put on the fem· 
blance of their contraries. 

This humour affcckd his whole conduCt, as well 
in the more important duties, as in the commo~1 
0fnces of life. 

Though a man of great piety, and true re \igion, 
yet he carefully lhunned all oftentation of it : as an· 
inftance of which, it is well known that during his 
rdidence in London, not being called upon by any 
duty to officiate pub\ickly in his clerical capacity, he 
was feldom feen at church at the ufrial hours that 
pretenders to religion Jhew thcmfrlves there; but 
he was a conil:am attendant on early prayers, and a 
fi.·eqncnt oartaker of earlv Sacraments. 

' -Though generous anJ charitable in his nature to 
the h;ghdl: degree, he foemed to part with money fo 
reluctantly, and l}ioke fo much about ceconomy, 
that he pafied for avaricious, and hard-hearted. 

His very civilities bore the appearance of rude
ne!s, and his finet1 compliments were conveyed un
der the difguile of fatyr. 

Lord Bolingbroke, who knew him well, in two 
words, fummc<l up his characl:er in this refpect, by 
faying, that Swift was a hypocrite reveifed. 

In lhort, he always appeared to the world in a 
maJk, which he never took off but in the company 
of his moft intimate friends : and as the world can 
judge cnly by appearances, no wonder they were fo 
much mill:aken in the ideas formed of him. 

vVhen we confider that the time in which he 
made the chit.:f figure in life, was a feafon wherein 

faCl:ion 
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faltion raged with the greatefl: violence ; that he was 
looked upon as the principal champion of the Tory 
canfe, and therefore was the common butt at which 
all the Writers on the Whig f1de levelled their lhafts; 
there will be no occafion to wonder, that out of the 
many calumnies poured out again fl: him, fome of 
them lhould fl:ick. Thefe were indeed fo nume
rous, that we are told by himfelf, that in the fpacc 
of not many years, upwards of a thoufand Pam
phlets and Papers were written profeifedly ag1infl: 
him; to which he never deigned to give an anfo'er, 
nor endeavoured to wipe off any afperfion thrown 
on him. Thus by the former part of his character, 
j ufl: laid open, he afforded his enemies fufi1cient 
ground-work on which to raife what fuperfl:ruCl:ure 
of calumny they pleafed, aml as no defence was 
r:nade, it was daily fuffered to incrcafe. For he had 
very unwifely laid it down as a maxim, " To all: 
uprightly, and pay no regard to the opinion of the 
world*," 

Thus, while he was admired, efl:eemed, beloved, 
beyond any man of his time, by his particular friends, 
uot only on account of his fuperior talents, but his 
pre-eminence in every kind of virtue; he was en
vied, feared, and hated by his enemies, who con
jiaed of a whole virulent faetion to a man. And 
when we take in the general appetite for fcandal, 
and the fpirit of envy in ~he bulk of mankind, ivhich 
delights in the humiliation of au exalted charaCter 

• Mifs Vanhomrigh 1 in one of her letters to hin1, has tl1e f(>llowing 
palrage. " Y uu. once had a maxim, which \Vas-To all what was 
fi$ht~ and no.t n1ind what the \Vorld woul<l fay.,, 

A 3 we 
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we l11all not be furprifed, that even :imong his own 
party, he found few advocates to vindicate his fame; 
and that he had no other fnpport in this torrent of 
abufe, but the confcioufoefs of his own rectitude, 
and the unalterable attachment of his in ti mate friends : 
among which number he could count fuel{ as were 
moil: eminent in thofe days, both for talents and 
virtue. 

In this lhte Swift conti.nucd 'till the death of the 
Q:_ieen ; admired by all as a genius, detdl:ed by moil 
as a man. All the world now knows, upon that 
event, with.. what implacable malice the Whigs 
purfoed their antagonifl:s, as foon as they had got 
all power into their hands. This fpirit raged fiill 
more violently in Ireland, than in England; the 
eff~cts of which Swift fenfibly felt on retiring to his 
Deanery. The ill name he had obtained in Lon
don, foliowcd him to Dublin; where he was the 
object of general hatred for fame years. But when, 
in procds of time, his true character came to be 
known, and his exemplary conduD: g~ve the lie to 
the grofs mifreprcfentations that h~d been made of 
him; when his fpirit of patriotifm broke forth into 
action, and faved hi.s country from threatened ruin; 
when it was feen that the great object of his life 
was to promote public good; that in the difchargc 
of all moral and religious duties, he had no fupe. 
riour·; in the choice and extent of his charities, 
perhaps no equal ; he obtained foch a degree of 
public favour, as no man in tl1at C()untry had ever 
reached. Praife was united to his name, admira. 
tion 8nd affcc.tion to his perfon; and this jufl: tribute 

\Vil~ 
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was ever after paid to him during his life, and to 
his memory after his deceafe; till a certain Author 
arnfe, bent upon fullying his fair fame, who, open
ing the channels of calumny, long covered over by 
time, and raking in them with a friendly induil:ry, 
once more brought their foul contents to light. Nor 
was it an enemy that did this, but one who pro
feffed himfelf Swift's friend, and who was during 
his life-time,· his greatefi: flatterer; I mean Jolm 

Earl of Orrery. 
The cruel manner in which he has treated the 

memory of his friend Swift, as his Lordihi p in the 
courfe of the work often affeC1:s to call him, had 
fomething fo furpriling in it, that people were at a 
lofs how to account for it, except by fuppoiing it to 
proceed from fome uncommon degree of malevo
lence in his Lordihip's nature. But though he can
not be wholly cleared from an imputation of that 
fort, yet I am perfuaded that his chief motive to it 
was not quite of fo black a die. His father ha<l, in 
his will, bequeathed his library from him ; and this 
drcum!hnce made the world conclude that he 
looked upon his fon as a blockhead. This Hung 
the young man to the quick; and we may f.x how 
deep an impreflion it made on him, by the accom1t 
he gives of it in one of his letters to his fon. lt fecms 
to have been the chief objelt of his life afterwards, 
to.wipe away this il:igma, and convince lhe W(dd of 
the injuftice done him, by publi(hing fume \York 
that might do him credit as a \Vriter. Co;1f<cious of 
his w;;nt of genius to produce any thing original, he 
~pplicd himfelf diligently to a Trnnilation of Pliny's 

A+ Letters i 
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I1ctters; but he was fo long about this talk, and put, 
it into [o many hands to correct it that Melmoth's 
-excelicnt tranllation of the fame Work, flipped into 
the world before his, and fore!lalled this avenne to 
fame. Ve!fed at this difappointmcnt, he looked 
\l\lt for fomc other way by which he might acquire 
literary reputation, and he found no field fo fuited 
io his talepts, as that of criticifm; fmce, to make 
a figure there, required f!Cither genius, nor deep 
learning: and therefore he might, with eafc, arrive 
:i.t the title of a true critic, as dcfcribed in the Tale 
of a Tub, Of whom it had been remarked, " That 
a true critic is a fort of mechanick [et up with a 
il:ock and tools for his trade, at as little expence as 
a taylor." But Swift denies this pofition-" For, 
(fays he) on the contrary, nothing is more c~rtain, 
that it requires greater layings out to be free of the 
critics company, than that of any other you can 
name. For, as to be a tnrn beggar, it will coil: the 
richeil: candidate every groat he is worth ; fo, be
fore one can commence a true critic, it will coil: a 
man all the good qualities of his mind: which, per
haps, for a lefs purchafc, \VOuld be tbought but an 
indifferent bargain." As his Lordi11ip has fairly 
paid the purchafe, it would be hard if he !honld 
be denied the title. 

The bufinefs now was, to find out a proper fub
jeCl: on which to exercife his talents in that way. 
As there never had been publii11ed any Hillary of 
Swift's Life, he thought nothing could excite gc~ 
ncral curiofity mpre than forne account of that ex~ 
traordinary rnan, It is true he was fupplied with 

· ·· bnt 
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but fcanty materials for fuch a Work ; for though 
he had Jived a lhort time in fome degree of inti
macy with Swift, yet it was only in the latter part 
of his life, ·when he was declined into the vale of 
years, when his faculties were impaired, when his 
temper, fonred by difappointments, and his fpirits 
funk by continual attacks of a cruel diforder, made 
as great a change in his mind, as in his outward 
form, fo that little of his former felf remained. To 
draw his character at length, from obfervations made 
at fuch a period, was the height of injufticc; and 
yet his Lordihip had no opportunity of knowing 
any thing of the brighter part of his days, but from 
common report. For, as Swift was the Jail: man 
in the world to talk much of himfelf, his Lordihip's 
acquaintance with him fornilhcd him with no ma
terials of that fort; hi: therefore had recourfe t(l 
common fame, which, as I have before ihewn, had 
been always bufy in calumniating that great man; 
r.nd with a cruel induflry he collected and revived 
all the reports which had formerly been fpread to 
his difadvantage. His Lordfhip's chief view in pub
liihing this Work, being to acquire celebrity as an 
Author-

--- /Jominum 'uo!itare per ora-
in order to obtain this end, he knew that fatyr was 
more likely to procure a rapid falc to the book, than 
panegyrick. All regard therefore to truth, juftice, 
honour, and humanity, was to be facrificed, when
ever they came in competition with this great cnrl. 

The event did credit to his Lordlhip's fagacity, 
for the Vv ork had a rapid fale, and foon ran through 

a variety 
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a variety of editions. This was owing to feveral 
caufes. The V\I higs were then a great majority of 
the nation, and in poffeilion of all the power. 
Though their animality againfr thofe of the oppo
fi tc p<irty had fomewhat fub!ided, yet was it far 
from being wholly extinguilhed. They had always 
entertained an imphcable hatred to Swift, as the 
great clumpion of the other Gdc; which was not, 
extingu:Jhcd by his death, as in the cafe of others, 
becauic his immortal Works flill continued a living 
war <ig,crnll tlit b:ife meafures they purfued. It was 
with delight therefore they read over a Work, which 
pzinted him in the fome colours, in which they had 
always endeavoured to repreient him. The bulk 
of mankind, finding that the accounts there given, 
coinciclcd with the general prejudices fo~:nded on 
common farne, rc;dil y received them C\S true. And 
that fpirit of envy, an inmate in the lm'a{l:s of moll: 
men, which delights in feeing thofe of fuperior ta
lents dcg:·adecl, and brought down more to a level 
with thernfelvcs, w~s highly gratified by lhe pern
fol of thclt book. Nor was it tbe le"{! G'L:fe of ari 
i:xtcnfivc fale, th2t it was written by a Lord; a thing 
fo rare in bttcr times! \!\Tonder, uf'nally accompa
nied by a bad tail:e, looks out only for whot ic; trn
common; and if a 'Nork comes abrmcl under the 
name of a Threfher, a Bricklavcr, or a Lord, it is , 
fore to be eagerly fought after by the miilion. 

To thcfc, and firnilar caufes, was owing the fa
'tourable reception this book met with; which, in 
itfolf, rnntains jittlc that could be approved of by 
men of true tafl:e. vV hat relates to Swift'~ Li fr, from 
the fc:m tincfs of his materials, docs n~ t take up a 

fix.th 
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lixth portion of the whole. The greater part of tho 
remainder, conf1fts of ufelefs or invidious criticilins 
on his Works. Yet all this not being fufficient to 
make up a jufl volume, (according to the bookfel
Jers phrafe) he has eked it out from his common
place book, in order to !hew his learning, by intro
ducing feveral differtations, foreign to the fubject in 
hand: fuch as thofe on ]\fadnefs, Idiotifm; Cha
racters of Homer, Arifiotle; of Ramus, Scotus, and 
Aquinas; of Epicurus, Dcfcartcs, and Gaffcndi. 
Remarks upon the Vlritings of Lord Bacon, l\!Iil
ton, Harrington, Algernon Sidney, Lord Clarendon, 
Dr. Sprat, Sir William Temple, Addifon, Lord 
Bolingbroke, f:5'c. with many other impertinencies. 

Not long after the publication of this Work, there 
came out an Anfwcr to it, under the title of " Ob .. 
fervations on Lord Orrcry's Remarks on the Life 
tnd Writings of Dr. Swift, afterwards known to be 
written by Dr. Debny : who, from an early and 
Jong intinucy with the Dean, was able to refote moil: 
of the facts, upon which hio Lordil1ip grounded l1is 
(ibfervations, by producing n ncun trovcrtible proofs to 
the contrary. Yet, though this book w:is written 
with great fpirit, and carried the evidence of truth 
\\•ith it; as it was an anonymous publication, it 
was little attended to, except by thofe who wi!hed 
well to the memory of the Dean. Belides, truth is 
not the object fought after by thofe, who are defirons 
of remaining in an error. Swift h?'' ~-n obf~rvation 
on this head which will be found to be gener~lly 
true. " The ill talent of the world is fuch, that 
thofe who will be at pains enough to inform them~ 
fekcs in a n;ialicions fiory, will take 1wne at all to 

he 
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be undeceived; nay, will be apt with fome reluc
t<mce to admit a favourable truth." This obfervation 
was nevermore ll:ronglyverified th[ln in thccafe before 
u.,; for, while the book which calumniated Swift's 
charndcr, and endeavoured to depreciate his talents, 
though poorly written, went through a great number 
of edition:;_; the iinglc one of the Anfwer, incom
parably fnperior in every thing which can recommend ',y ritings of that kind, Hill remains unfold. 

But whatever favourable reception this book rnet 
with in England, never did I know foch a univerfal 
indignation as ·was excited in all ranks of people, 
by the publication of it in Ireland. They were the 
only proper judges of his character, who had an op
portunity of knowing his conduet, during a refi
dcnce of fo many years. If they admired him for 
his genius, they almoll: adored him for his virtues. 
In his public capacity, he was one of the truell: Pa
triots that ever lived; and for the maay important 
fcrvices he did his country, he was hailed by the 
general voice pater patrice. In his private life, of 
the ll:riltell: morals ; and in the diicharge of his cle
rical duties, of exemplary piety. His charities were 
boundiefo, and the whole b1,1finefs of his life was, 
doing good. As party animofities had long before 
fubiided, he had few enemies left; and even thofe 
few, when their hatred, together with their fear, 
had been buried in his grave, joined in doing all 
ju/lice to his memory. To calumniate the charac
ter of foch a man, was thought little lefs than facri
lege; and the rage of the people was fuch, that it 
vented itlelf even on the poor printer of the Work, 
who became for a long time the object of public 

5 odium. 
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odium. It was happy for his Lord!hip that he did 
not pay a vi!it to that country during the ferment, for 
he would, moil: afforedly, have been grofsly infulted 
by the populace, and avoided by all of a f uperior rank. 

Dr. Delany's Anfwer was followed by another 
from Deane Swift, Efq. As it came from a near 
rela_tion of the Dean's, it, at firil:, excited fome ex
pel1:ation; which was Coon focceeded by difappoint-

. ment, and the Work configned to oblivion. Where 
let it rell:. 
· On the publication of a new edition of Swift"s 

Works, the proprietors applied to Dr. Hawkfworth 
to write his Life. He was an Author of no fmall 
eminence; a man of clear ju<lgment, and great can
<lour. Hequicklydifcerned the truth from the falfc
hood; wiped away many of the afperfions that hc1d 
been thrown on Swift's charaCler; and placed it, {o 

far as he went, in its proper light. But as he had 
no new materials of his own, and was confined to 
Cuch only as were contained in former publications, 
the view he has given of his life is very imperfoEt; 
many of the moil: important articles are omitted, 
and others flill left in a very doubtful il:ate. 

The !all: Writer who Ins given any account of 
Swift, is Dr. Johnfon. V/ho feems to have unde;-
taken this talk, rather from the ncceillty he was 
under of taking fome nctice of him in the courfc 
of his Biographical Hifior.y of the Englifh Poets, 
than from choice. He has prefcnted us only with 
a !hort abilraCl of what he fonnd in Dr. Hawkf
worth, for which he makes the following :;pology. 
"An account of Dr. Swift has been already collecled 
with great diligence and acutenefs, by Dr. Hawk{~ 

worth, 
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worth, according to a frheme which I faid before. 
him in ~he intimacy of our friendlhip. I cannot 
therefore be expected to fay much of a life, con
cerning which I had long lince communicated my 
thoughts, to a man capable of dignifying his narra
tion, with fo much cleg;rnce of language, and force 
of fentiment." Accordingly he has produced little 
new on the fubjecc, except fome obfervations of his 
<lWn, which are far from being favourable to the 
charaCl:er of Swift. It is much to be lamented, that 
a man of his great abilities, did not choofc to follow 
l1is friend Hawkfworth in the paths of j ufl: and 
candid criticifm, infl:ead of alfociating himfelf with 
Lord Orrery to the b.md of true critics. Of which 
body he has /hewn himfelf no unworthy member, 
not on this occalion only, but in the many fevere 
firic'.tures pa/fed on the Li vcs and Vlritings of fome 
of the greatefl: gcniufrs this country bas produced; 
to the no fmall indignation of their ll;veral admirers, 
and to the great regret of the Doctor's own. As 
this Work is more like! y to be gencrall y read than 
any of the others; both on account of the great re
putation of the Author, and as it will of courfe 
prefent itfelf to the eyes of all who !hall go through 
his collection of Lives, I !hall hereafter take an op
portunity 'of making fame comments upon thofe 
paifoges, which tend to depreciate and mifrepref~nt 
the eh araCl:er of fo greclt a man. 

Thefe feveral publications, which place the Life 
and CharaCl:er of Swift in very difrerent, and often 
oppofrte points of light, have occalioned great di
verlity in the judgmcnts formed of them by the 
world, according to the different degrees of preju-
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dice, or candour, in their feveral readers. But m; 

the fa!e of the fidl: Eifay on this fubject:, written by 
Lord Orrcry, was infinitely fuperior to that of all the 
others put together, the prepoifefilons in favour of 
the accounts delivered by him, have, for rcafons 
already al11gned, made too deep an impreffion on the 
bulk of mankind, to be eafily erafed. I have be
fore taken notice of thc·fcantinefs of his materials, 
which yet he has not. ranged in any regular order; . 
~f,ld which confiil: chiefly of detached faCls, and 
unconnected Anecdotes, fo that there is no appear
ance of a .whole. The portrait he has drawn of 
him, puts one ill mind of certain paintings to be 
feen at the optician's in St. Paul's church-yard, 
where we behold fame fcattercd and diftorted fea
tures, covered with blotches of various colours, fo 
that wu cannot difcover what it is intended to re
prefent: 'till, by the application of a cylindrical 
mirrqur, we arc furprifed too fee il:art forth a face of 
the fineil proportioned features, and moil: beautiful 
com11k1,ion. By fuch an application of the mirrour 
of truth I hope to ihew Swift in a fimilar light. 

I have long wiihed for !eiforc to fet about this 
taik, which a life fpent in a variety of laborious oc
cupations has hitherto prevented. And even now I 
2.tn pb]igcd to fufpend purfuits of more advan
tageous kind witq regard to myfelf, in order to ac
complilh it. But, refleO:ing, at this advanced period 
of!ife,on thenearapproachesof old age, which might 
foon difqualify me from carrying my defign into 
execution, I determined to pof1:pone all other conli
derations, that might Jl:and in the way of an objc[t 
I have had fo much a( heart. The love I had to 

his 
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his perfon, and the reverence in which I was taught1 
from my earlieft days, to hold his character, and 
with which I had an opportunity of being well ac
quainted, on account of the l6ng intimacy fubli!1ing 
between him and my father ; and, a.hove all, the 
means I have in my power of refcuing his good name 
from the afperlions thrown on it by foulmouthed 
calumny, have made me think it an indifpenlib!t 
duty, no longer to delay doing jufl:ice to his memory. 

From the above acknowledgement of my early 
prepoffeflions in his favour, it may be thought that 
I ihall prove not an unprejudiced hi!1orian: but, 
though I am confcious to myfelf that I ihall never 
be guilty of any wilful mifi:eprefentations, I know 
too well how little weight all profeHions of impar
tiality carry with them on fuch occaf10ns, to trou
ble the reader with any. l delire no credit to be 
given to affertions or opinions not fopported by the 
moft convincing proofs : which therefore, in all 
difputable points, I hope I !hall be indulged in pro
ducing at full length. And I doubt not but that 
the difplay of Swift's true character and conduct in 
life, though to the confufion of his maligners, and 
difappointment of the envious and malevolent, will 
give great fatisfaCl:ion to all good minds; as it is of 
moment to the general ecmfr of religion and morality, 
to make it appear, that the greateft Genius of the 
age, was, at the fame time, a man of the trueft piety, 
and moll: exalted virtue. 

THE 
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nocToR SWIFT. 

SECTION I. 

SW 1 FT was defcended from an ancient family in 
Yorldhire, of no fin all note, and con fiderable 

property. He was of the younger branch "· His 
grandfather, the Revd. Thomas Swift, was po!Teffed of 
a good eftate, and was difl:inguilhed above any man of 
his ftatioll in life, for his attachment to Charles I. and 
the fufferings he underwent in fupport of the royal caufe, 
by which his fortune was entirely ruined. He had ten 
fons, a:nd three daughters. Five of his fons went to 
feek tlieir fortune in Ireland: the fourth of whom, Jo
nathan, was father tp the famous Dr. Swift. He had 
married Mrs. Abigail Erick, defcended from an ancient 
family of that name ifl Leicefl:erlhire, but with little or 
no fortune. He died young, in about two years after 
his marriage, feven months before the birth of his only 
fon; and as he was but jufl: beginning the world, left 
his widow in very diftreffed circumftances. 

• For farther particulars of Swift's family, vid. AppcndiX'. 
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JONATHAN Sw1FT, afterwards the celebrated Dean 
of Sr. Patrick's, was born on the 3oth of November 
1667, in Hoey's-court, Dublin. When he was but a 
year old, he was, without the knowledge of his mother 
or relations, ll:olen away by his nurfe, and carried to 
Whitehaven; which place Jhc was under a neceffity of 
vifiting, on account of the iilnefs of a relation, from 
whom !he expected a legacy; and, as is ufual among 
Irilh nmfes, lhe bore fuch an affection to the child, 
that lhe could not think of going without him. There 
he continued for almofl: three years; and !he took fucl1 
care of him, that he had learned to fpell, and could 
read any chapter in the Bible before he was five years 
old. 

At the age of fix he was fent to the fchoo! of Kil
kenny; and at founeen admitted into the Univerfity of 
Dublin. The expcnce of his education being defrayed 
by bis uncle Godwin Swift, the eldefl: of the brothers 
,vho had fettled in Ireland. He was a lawyer of great 
eminence, and had made confiderable fums of money, 
which were for the mofl: part fquandered away in idle 
projects. By means of which, foon after his nephew 
had entered the College, he found himfelf involved in 
great difficulties; and being father of a numerous off
fpring by four wives, he was under a neceffity of re
ducin8 the fl:ipend allowed to his nephew for his fup
port at the Univerfity, as low as poffible. The real 
fituation of Godwin's affairs not being then known to 
the world, and as he was looked upon to be much the 
richefr of the family, Swift's other relations feemed at 
that time to think that their aid was not at all necef
fary; fo that he was obliged to make the befl: Jhift he 
could, with the wretched allowance that his uncle gave 
liim. Thus was one of the mofl: afpiring and libernl 
minds in the world, early checked an<l confined, by the 

narrownefs 
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natrownefs of his circum{bnces; with this bitter aggra
vation to a genernus fpirir, that the fo1all pittance af
forded bv his uncle, feerne<l to liirn, from the manner 
in which it was given, rJEher as an alms doled out for 
charity, than an aCl: of beneficence due from fo near a 
relation; who was fuppofed by him, as well as by the 
reft of the world, to be in circumilanccs that might 
have afforded a much more libcr~l fripend, without 
prejudice to his own family. Under this load di<l the 
fpirit of Swift groan for the fpace of near feven years 
that he refided in the College of Dublin; which made 
fo deep an i1J1preffion on him, that he never aftcrwar<ls 
could think with patience of his uncle Godwin, nor 
could heartily forgive the negleCt lhewn him during 
that time by his other relations. 

The uneafy fituation of mine! which a young man of 
high fpirit mull: have been in, under fuch circum
ftances, produced confequences likely to prove de
ftruCl:ive of his future fortunes. For, in fuch a ftate, 
he could not bear to give the necdfary application to 
fame of the more dry parts of the acadernick iludies, for 
which he had indeed naturally no great rdifh; but pal
fed his time chiefly in reading books of hiilory and 
poetry; which were betier fuited to his tal1e, and 
more calculated to relieve the troubles of his mind. 
In confequtnce of this, when the time came for his ta• 

king the degree of Bachelor of Arts, he was 1lopIJed, 
a$ he himfe1f exprelfes it, for dulnels and infufiicicncy. 
It is to be fuppofed that the word dullncfs was on this 
occafion ufrd by Swift jocofrly, as rhe caufe am,;ned for 
ftopping any perfon of a degree, is anhering badly in 
any branch of literature appointed for tha' particular 
examination; which does not neccfT:tri iy in11Jly du11-
neiS, as it may as well proceLcl f-i·oin id!enefS. But in 
Swift's ca(e it was rat!-1tr to bt: imvuted to conturnlcy, 

B z than 
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than either the one or the other. For the faEl: is, therl'JS 
was one branch of the examination, on which the great
ell: ll:refa was laid in thofe days, in which he could not 
be faid to anfwer badly, for he did not attempt to an
f wer at all. This account I had from his own lips. 
Jie told me that he had made many efforts, upon his 
entering the College, to read fome of the old treatifes 
on logic \vrit by SrnegleLJus, Keckermannus, Tiurgerf
dicius, &:c. and that he never had patience to go
through three pages of any of them, he was fo dif
guO:ed at the il:upidity of the work. When he was ur
ged by his tutor ro make himfelf maO:cr of this branch, 
then in high cO:ir-;iation, and held elfentially nece/fary 
to the tak.ing: of a. degree;. S\vif[. afl:::cd hin1, what it 
was he was to learn from thofe books? His tmor told 
him, thee art of reafon-ing. Swift faid tl1't he found no 
want of any fuch art; that he could reafon· very well' 
without it; o,nd that as far as he could obfrrve, they · 
who had made the grcatell proficiency in logic, had,. 
inil:cad of th<: an of reafoning, acquired the art of 
\Vrang1ing; ~nd inftead of clearing up obf'curities, 
had learned how to pcrplc" matters that were clear 
enough before. l''or his 0\'>'11 })art, he waG contented 
with that portion of reafon which God had given him, 

and he would leave it to time and experience to 
firengthen. and direct it properly; nor \vould he run 
the rin( of having it warped or falfely biaffed, by any 
fyllem of rules laid down by foch il:upid writers; of 
the bad elTeCls of which he had but too many examples 
before his eyes, in thoil" reck:on;:d the n1ofl acute logi
cians. J'.1.nd arcorJlngly he n1ade a fir1n rtfolution that 

he never would read any of thofe books. \Vhich he fa 
}lertinaciouDy adhered to, that though h~ was Itupped 
of !Jis der;ree the firft tiil1e of fitting for it, on account 
of his not anf\vtrinz.j in that branch., J1e weut into· 

the-
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tlhe hall a fecond time, as ill prepared in that relpetl: 
;;is before; and would alfo have been frapped a feconil 
1:ime, on thefame account, if the intereft of his friends., 
ovho well k~ew the inflexibility of his temper, had not 
·ftepped in, and obtained it for him; though in a man
ner little to his credit, as it was inferted in the Col
lege Regiftry, that he obtained it Jpeciali gratia, by 
fpecial favour; where it ftiH remains upon record. 

In going through the ufual forms of difputation for 
·his degree, he told me he was urcerly unacquainted 
even with the .Jogical term~, and anfWered the argn
ments·of his.opponents in his own manner, which the 
Proctor put into proper form. There was one circum
ftance in the account which he gave of this, that fur
prifed me with regard to his memory; for he !Old me 
the feveral queftions on which he difputed, and repeated 
all the arguments ufed by his opponents in fyllogiftick 
form, together with his anfwers. 

He remained in the Col'lege near three years after 
'this, not through choice, but neceffity; little known 
or regarded. By fcholars he was efteemed a block
head; and as the iownefs of his circumftances would 
not permit him to keep company of an equal rank with 
himfelf, upon an equal footing, he fcorned to take up 
with thofe of a lower clafs, ·or to be obliged to thofe 
of a higher. He li¥ed therefore much alone, and his 
time was employed in purfuing his courfe of reading in 
hiftory and poetry, then very unfafi1ionabie ftudies for 
an academick; or in gloomy meditations on his un
happy circumftances. Yet, under this heavy preifure, 
the force of his genius broke our, in the firfi: rude drafc 
of the Tale of a Tub, written by him at the age of 
nineteen, though communicated to no-body but his 
.chamber-fellow Mr. Waryng; who, after the publica
~on of the book, made no fcruple to declare that he 

BJ had 
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liad read the fir(l !ketch of it in Swift's hand-writing, 
when he v1as of rhat age. 

Soon after this, his uncle Godwin was frized with a 
lethargy, which rendered him inc~pable of bufinefs; 
and then it was that th!' broken !l:ate of his affairs was 
made public. Swift now loft even the poor fupport 
that he had before; but his uncle William fupplied the 
place of Godwin to him, though not in a more enlar. 
ged way, whi.ch could not be cxpeCl:ed from his cir· 
cumftances; yet with fo much better a grace, as fome
what lightened the burden of dependance, and engaged 
Swift's gratitude afterwards, who dillinguifhed him by 
the title pf the bdl of his relations. He had no ex
peel:atiqn howcve,r of receiving any thing more from 
him tban what was abfolutdy nece!fary for his fop· 
port; and his chief hopes now for any thing beyond 
that, refted in his coufin Willoughby Swift, e!deft fon 
of his uncle Godwin, a confalerable merchant at Lif
bon ... Nor was he difappointed in his expeEtations, 
:For, foon after the acco1rnt of his father's unhappy fi
tuation had reached Willoughby Swift at Lilbon, he, 
reAeCl:ing that his coufin Jonathan's deftitute condition 
demanded immediate rdief, fept him a prefent of~ 
larger fum rhai; ever J on~than had bee!] mafter of in 
his life before. This fupply arrived at a critical junc· 
fure; when Swift, without a penny in his purfe, wa~ 
defpondingly looking out of his chamber-window, to· 
gape ~way the time, and happened to call: his eye upon 
a [ea-faring man, who feemed to be making enquirie~ 
after fome body's chambers. The thought immedi
ately came into Swift's head, that this might be fom~ 
mailer of a ve!Tel who was the bearer of a prefent to 
him from his coufin at Lifbon'. He faw him enter the 
))uilding \Vith plea.ling ~xpeEtation, and foon after hear4 
a ;ap at his door, which he eagerly opening, was ac, 

col1ed' 
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Cofted by the failor with-" Is your name Jonathan 
Swift?" Yes! "Why then I have fomething for you 
from Mafter Willoughby Swift of Lilbon." He then 
drew out a large leathern bag, and poured out the con
tents, which were filver cobs, upon the table. Swifr, 
enraptured at the fight, in the firft tranfports of his 
heart, pu!hed over a large number of them, without 
reckoning, to the failor, as a reward for his trouble; 
but the honelt tar declined taking any, faying that he 
would do.mor'e than that for good Mafter Willoughby. 
This was the firlt time that Swift's difpolition was tried 
with. regard to the management of money ; and he faid 
that the refleCl:ion of his conltant fufferings through 
the .want of it, made him hufband it fo well, that he 
was never afterwards without fome in his purfe. 

Soon after this, upon the break;ng out of the wu in 
Ireland, Swift determined to leave that kingdom, ~nd 
to vifit his mother at Leicelter, in order to confult with 
her upon his future plan of life .. 

-Such was the opening of this great man's life; and 
from fuch a beginning, who could at that time have 
imagined that fuch mighty things were to enfue ? He 
was nciw in his one-and-twenrieth-year; unqualified for 
any profeffion but that of the church; in which he had 
no profpeCl: of fucceeding from interdl:; and tlie dif~ 
graceful manner of his rnking his degree, was a ftrang 
bar to any hopes on the fcore of merit. He had made 
no advances in any of the ufeful ftudies necelfary to 
put a young man forward in the world; tfu, reclufcnefs 
of his life had rendered him little known; and a tem
per naturally fplenetic, fowered by the mifery of his fi
tuation, did not qualify him much for making pcrfo
nal friends. How unpromifing were the profptCl:s of 
fuch a man, jult entering into the world, under fucn 
~ircumftar res ! And yet it is to thofe very c1rcum-

:a 4 !lance&~ 
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ftances, probably, that the world owes, a Swift; to the 
want of money, want of learning, want of friends, 
Whoever is acquainted at all with the life and writing~ 
of Swift, mu ft fee that he had an uncommon Jhare of 
{pirit and fire in his conftitution. Such, as had it not 
been kept under during the heat of youth, would pro
bably have precipitated him into fame extravagant 
courles. Nothing leis than the lownels of his circum
ftances from his birth, could have kept that fire from 
burfting out; nothing leis than the galling yoke of de
pendance, could have reftrained that proud lpirit within 
due bounds. His poverty and his pride were two ex
cellent guards fer over him, during th~t moll danger
ous time of life, to fix and keep him in a courle of 
virtue. The one debarred him from exceffes in the 
pleafureable gratification of youth, which money only 
can procure; the other, kept him from endeavouring 
to obtain from the purle of others, by mean com
pliances, any pleafures that he could not purchafe from 
his own fund. Thus, neceffarily fixed in a courle of 
temperance, the prat1:ice of other moral duties became 
eafy to him. And indeed there was no flaw to be found 
in his moral charat1:er, during his refidence in the Col
lege, however low his parts 1nigh t be nited. 

Thus far I have !hewn the benefits which were pro
bably derived to him from his want of fortune. I Jhall 
now !hew what advantages it is likely he derived from 
want of learning. " 

Had Swift met with lufficient encouragement to ap
ply himfeJf to the learning of the times; had his litua
tion in the College been rendered ealy to him, [o that 
he might have purfued his lludies with an undifturbed, 
mind; had his emulation been rouzed in foch a way a~ 
to make him enter into a competition with thole of his 
own !landing; it is highly probable, from the greatnels 

~f 
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or his parts, that he would have thrown all competitors 
at a diftance. And in that cafe, he might have acqui
red a fonanefs for thofe ftudies by which he obtained 
fame, however difagreeable they might have been to 
him at firft. He might have proved the foremoft Lo
gician, Metaphyfician, or Mathematician of his time; 
he might have pa ft his life, like fame of the moll: emi

, pent of his fellow ftudents, in ufelefa fpeculations; and 
jnftead of writing a Laputa, he might himfdf have been 
f!Ualified for a profelforlhip in the academy of that airy 
region. 

Let us only fuppofe Swift to have been a diftinguifl1 .. 
ed fcholar in the U niverfity, and we may reafonably 
fuppofe alfo, that, circumftanced as he was, his friends 
would have made him fir for a fe!lowfhip there, as the 
fureft and heft provifion for any one fo educated. Or 
die, encouraged by the hopeful expeCl:ations raifed 
from the dirtinguifhed figure he made in the College, 
they would have pulhed all their intereft w have gotten 
him fame final! preferment in the Church. In either 
pf which cafes, the Swift of the world might have been 
loft in a U niver!ity Monk, or a Cpuntry Vicar. On 
the other. hand, the difgrace thrown on him in the CoL 
lege, deprived him of all hopes of preferment, and 
rendered his friends fo cold to his intereft, that he had 
,io expeCl:ations of future fupporr, but by changing the 
fcene to another country; where only there was a field 
large enough for the exertion of thofe high talents, 
which yet in a great meafure lay dormant in him . 
. And with refj1eCl: to the third article, the want of 
friends; had it not been for that circumftance, he would 
not have been under a necellity of going to frek for 
pew ones, in another country; and he might probably 
never have fallen into the hands of that particular 
friend, who was perhaps the only one living, capable of 

for!T!ing 
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forming his mind to thofe great things which he after
·-wards executed. 

It w-as in the year 1688 that Swift left Ireland; 
he was then in his one-and-twentieth year. Sup
pofe him landed in a country where he was utterly 
unknown, and without recommendatory letters that 
might introduce him to the acquaintance, or procure 
him the alfi!bnce of any one in that country, with re
gard to any future plan of life, Let us ftop a while, 
and furvey the future. Swift, fetting out on foot from 
Chefter, in order to go to a mother, who was utterly in
capable of affording him the leaft alfiftance, as fi1e her
felf was chiefly fupponed by prefents and contribu
tions from her relations. One can hardly imagine a 
fituation more hopelefs with regard to externals; and 
with refpect to his own internal powers, he had yet gi
ven no proofs of thofe, which would not rather occa
fion defpondency in his relations, than raife in them 
any hopes of his being able to pufh his own way in the 
world. And indeed at that juncture perhaps there 
were few living lefs qualified than he to do any thing 
for his own fupport. 

The world was all before him where to choofe 
His place of reft, and Providence his guide. 

And he feems indeed to have been then under the 
immediate gui·cance of Providence; for, hopelefs as 
the end of fuch a journey mip,lit at that time 'have ap
peared, it proved in fact the means of all his future 
greatnefs. 

After a refidence of fame months with his mother, 
he laid before her the uncomfortablenefs of his prefent 
fituation, and the gloominefs of his future profpeCl:s; 
requefting her advice what courfe he lhould purfue. 
She clearly faw that her fqn'~ cafe req'lired the alfift. 
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ance of fome powerful friend, and the unfortunate can 
feldom number fuch among their acquaintance. She 
recolleCl:ed however that Sir William Temple's Lady 
was her relation; and that there had been a Jong inti
macy betw~en Sir John Temple, father to Sir William, 
and the family of the Swifts in Ireland; lhe knew alfo 
rhat a cou!in German of her fern's, the Revd. Thomas 
Swift, had been Chaplain to Sir William Temple, and 
had been provided for by him in the Church, on the 
fcore of family connections. She recommended ic 
therefore to her fon to go to Sir William, and make 
his cafe known to him. 
, However grating fuch an application might be to the 

proud fpirit of Swift, yet, as it was his only refource, 
he followed his mother's advice, and foon afterwards 
prefented himfelf to Sir William Temple at * Shene, 
requefl:ing his advice and affif/:ance. Sir William was 
a man of too much goodnefs and humanity, not to take 
~ompaffion on a young man born an orphan, without 
fortune, diftre!fed from his cradle, and without friends 
or intereft to pulh him forward in life; who at the fame 
time had a double claim to his favour, as related by 
blood to a.wife for whom he had the higheft honour 
and affeCl:ion; and as the offspring of a family with 
whom his father had lived in the clofell: ties of friend
lhip. Be accordingly received him cheerfully into his 
houfe, and treated him with that hafpitable kindnefs, 
which family conneCl:ions, and what was /till more to 
a generous mind,. his unfortunate fituation demanded 
,pf him. But yet we do not find, for a long time, that 
)!is kindefs co him was encreafed from motives of per-

• Sir William Temple's own place of rcftdence was a feat which he 
~~d purchafed, called Moor-Park, near Farnham in S:.irrey; but at 
;he time of the Revolution, as Moor~Pa:rk grew unfafe by lying in the 
wa-y of both armies, Sir \V-illiam went back tQ !iis hou{e at Shene, 
t!~i~h ~e ha~ ~iven ur to ~s fan. 
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fonal regard, on a nearer acquaintance with him. k 
is probable that Sir William early founded his depth of 
knowledge, and examined into the progrefa he had 
made in his frudies; which was far from being fo great 
as might have been expeEted from his courfe of educa
tion, and time of life. The firll: gooc', office that Sir 
William could do ·him, therefore, was to put him into 
a courfe of reading, in order that he might redeem loll: 
time. Accordingly we find, that Swift, during his re
fidence with Sir Wiiliam, applied .himfelf with great 
affiduity to his fluclies; in which, for the fpace of eight 
years, he was emplllyed, by his own account, at leaft 
eight hours a day, with but few intermiffions. The 
fir!l of thde was occafioned by an illnefs, which he at
tributed to a forfeit of fruit, that brought on a cold
nefs of fromach, and giddinefs of head, which purfued 
him more or lefs during the remainder of his life. Af
ter two years refidence at Moor-Park, to which place 
he had re:noved with Sir William when the troubles 
were ended, his ftate of health Vf"S fo bad, that he was 
advifed by phyficians to try the eJfeEts of his native air, 
towards refroring it. In purfuance of this advice he 
revifited Ireland; but finding himfelf growing worfe 
there, .he foon returned to MoGr-Park; where, upon 
the abatement of his illneis, he renewed his applica. 
tion to his frudies. 

It does not appear that Sir William Temple knew 
any thing of the value of his young gueil:, till about 
this time; and Swift himfelf fays that it was then he 
began lo grow into Jome confidence with him. The little 
progrefs Swift had made in learning at his firfr arrival 
at Shene, muft have given Sir William but a mean opi
nion of his capacity; and the few things which he 
wrote during his fidt two years refidence with him, 
could have given him no very high idea of his genius. 

For 
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For Swift had at that time fo far miftaken his talents, 
1hat he tried his ftrength only in Pindarick Odes; in 
which, though there appeared fome vigour of mind, 
and efforts of an uncommon genius, yet it was appa
rent thac it was vigour improperly exerted, and the ef
forts of a genius mifapplied. The fentiments were 
il:rained and crowded; and the numbers irregular and 
harlh •. How then /hall we account for the fudden 
change of Sir William's fentiments towards him? It 
could not be on .account of his progrefs in literature, 
for he had not had time enough to Hand highly in the 
opinion of fo diftinguilhed a. fcholar as Sir William was, 
on that fcore. And indeed, with all his affiduity, it is 
probable that he had not tllen fo far recovered loft time, 
as to .be mafter of the learning which his ftanding re
quired. The moft probable conjecture is, that Swift 
had, at his leifure, rcvifed and corrected his. Tale of a 
Tub, which was lketched out by him in the College, 
as was before mentioned, and now firft /hewed it to Sir 
William. A work, bearing fuch a !tamp of original 
genius, muft, in a man of Sir \Villiarn Temple's de
Jic~te tafte, and nice difcernrnent, have at once raifed 
the author into a high place in his efteem, and made 
him look upon him afterwards with very different eyes. 
Accordingly we find that, about this period, he trufted 
him with matters of gr~at importance. He introduced 
him to King William, and fuffered him to be prefent 
at fome of their conferences -f. He employed him in 

a COITI·· 

• Two of thcfc Odes~ ao. being the firfl: that have appeared of his 
poetical \Vriting~. nre placed~ on that account only, at. the head of rhe 
li.rft volume of his poeffi3, 

t Sir William bad b'een Amba.(fa<lor and r\lfediator of a gerier.'.l.l 
peaceatNimeguen before the Revolution. In this charaC'tcr he con
tra8.ed a clofe intimacy \Vith the Prince of Orange ; \vho, after he had 
afcended the Engliih thione,. frequently vifited hint at Shene, and took 
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a commiffion of confequence to the King, when he 
was unable to attend him himfelf, which required dex
terity, and knowledge in the Hill:ory of England. 
And above all, he confulted him conllamly, and em
ployed him in the revifal and correction of his own 
works. 

In this lituation Swift continued, frill applying clofely 
to his ftudies till the year 1692, when he went to Ox
ford in order to take his Mall:er's degree; to which he 
was admitted on the 5th of July 1692. 

From his delaying fo long to take this degree, it may 
be concluded that Swift was determined to prepare 
himfelf for it in fuch a way, as might do him credit in 
the eyes of the Univedity, in order to wipe off the dif. 
grace of the former. And we may judge that his pro
grefs in academick ll:uuies had been very fmall, when 
it required four years application before he thought 
himfelf qualified to appear at Oxford with that view~ 
Nor can there be any other reafon affigned for bis not 
having done it foonei-, as he w~s of fufficient ll:anding 
to have applied for his Mafter's degree in the firll: year 
of his refidence at Moor-Park. From the fatisfaCtion 
he exprelfes at the behaviour of the UniverGty of Ox
ford, and the civilities he met with there, it is probable 
that he was not undilbnguifhed as a fcholar; and that 
he fo11nd the firft end he propofed by his ll:udies, fully 
anfwered. 

his advice in ;:dfaii·s of the ntmofr importance. Sir v:.rilliam being the:i 
Jame of the gout, fubftitutcd Swift to attend his Majciiy in his w;dk:i 
round the gardens; who ad1nitte<l him to fuch famiiiurity, that he 
iht:\';ed him how to cut afparagus in the Dutch fafhion; and once 
offered to make him a Ca1,tain of I-lode, But .Swifr appear.~ to have 
fixed his mincl very early on an ecclefiailical life; and it is therefore 
probable that u11on decl:ning this offer, he olitained a pro1nife of 
preferment in the Church; !Or, in a letter to his uncle Willia1n, dated 
1692, he fays,-" l ant not to take orders 'till the K.ing gives 1ne a 
Prcbend," 

From 
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f1"9m Oxford he paid a vifit to his n;i<>ther, and then 
returned to Moor-Park. Not with a delign of continu
ing there, fo.r he now wanted to enter into ~he world, 
but in expeCtation of getting fame preferment by means 
of Sir William's intereft with the King, which he had 
promifed to exert in his behalf, and had already indeed 
obtained an alfurance of that fort from his Majefty •• 
But Swift at this time entertained fame fufpic::ion, chat 
Slr \Villiam was not Jo forward on the occafion as be 
could wijh; and the reafon he alligned for it was, that 
Sir William was apprehenlive S·wift would /ca'l!e him, 
=ind 1<po11 Jome ac&ounts, he thought him a little ne&d[ary 

· If him •. Swift was indeed by this time become very 
necelfary to a man in the decline of life, general! y in all 

ill lhte of health, and often tortured with the moll: ex
cr~ciating difor\lers. The lofs of fuch a companion as 
Swift, after fuch along domeftic intimacy, would have 
bee.n 1.i.ke .. the lofs of a limb. Betides, as he feems to 
h.ave had nothing fo much at heart in the latter part of 
his life, as the.leavi1Jg behind him a correEted copy of 
all his writing,., done under his own infpetl:ion, he 
could not bear the thought that Swift lhould leave him, 
till that poi!!t was accomplifhed. He had already ex
perienced the ufe that he was of to him in that refpea, 
ancl knew that his piace was not eafily to be fupplied. 
,!\nd his ill ftate of health occafioned the work to ad
vance but llowly, as it was only during the more lucid 
intervals he applied to it. On thefe accounts, Sir Wil
liam was in no hafte to procure any preferment for hili 
young friend, to the great mortification of Swift. In 
this. uneafy ftate he continued at Moor-Park two years 
longer, and then, quite wearied out with fruitlefs ex
pectation, he determined at all events to leave Sir Wil-

• Thus Swift exprefl'es himfdf in a letter to his uncle \Villi;i;n. 
dated Moor-Park, November 29, 169.z. 

J liam, 
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liam, and take his chance in the world ·*. When thi~ ' 
his refolution was made known to Sir William, he re• 
ceived it with evident marks of difpleafure; but that 
he might feem to fulfil his promife to Swift, of ma·· 
king fame provilion for him, he coldly told him, that 
fince he was fo impatient, it was not at that time in 
his power to do any thing more for him, than to give , 
him an employment, then vacant in the office of the i 
Rolls in Ireland, to the value of fomewhat more than l 
a hundred pounds a year. Swift immediately replied,! 
" That, lincc he had now an opportunity of living,] 
without being driven into the Church for a mainte- ! 
nance, he was refolved to go to Ireland to take Holy:j 
Orders." To comprehend the foll force of this reply, j 
it will be neceffary to know that Sir William was well,< 
acquainted with Swift's intention of going into the] 
Church, from which he had been hitherto rel1:rained j 
only by a fcruple of appearing to enter upon that I 
holy office, rather from motives of neceflity, tha11 i 
choice. He therefore faw through Sir William's de-11 
fign, in making him the offer of an employment which,: 
he was fure would not be accepted by Swift. With; 
great readinefs and fpirit therefore, he made ufe of: 
this circuml1:ance, at once to fhew a proper refentment' 
of the indelicacy of Sir 'William's behaviour towards; 
pim; and to aflign an unanfwerable motive for imme- i 
diately carrying his long formed refolution into aet. l 
Their parting on this occalion was not without manifell:'~ 
difpleafure on the liJe of Sir William, and forne degree 
of refentmcnt, not ill-founded, on the part of Swift. 

He procured a recommendation to Lord Capel, then, 
Lord Deputy of Ireland, from whom is uncertain,; 
but it may be prefumed, from the linallnefs of the pro• i 

I 
• See his nccount of this, in his letter to h.is coufin Deane Swift,! 

dated June 3, 1694. 
vifion 
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vilion made for him in confequence of it, that it was 
.not a powerful one; and therefore, that Sir William 

·.Temple hacL no !bare in it, He went over to Ireland, 
.and was ordained in September 1694, being then almoil: 
«J7 years old. Soon after this, Lord Capel gave him 
the prebend of Kilroot in the diocefe of Connor, worth 
about 100 pounds a year. To this place Swift imme
diately repaired, in order to rt!ide there, and dikharge 
the .duties of his office. He now for the l\ifi: time en
joyed the fweets of independence; but thefe fweers 
were not of long duration, as he 1:1on 1:1w that the 
fcene of his independence could not po!libiy afford him 
any other fatisfatl:ion in life. He found himfdf Gruatcd 
in an obfcure corner of an obfcure country,, ill accom
modated with the c<}nveniencies of life, withcrnt a 

·frien~, a cornpanion, or any converfation i:h~i.t he could 
relilh. What a contrail was this w the dd;ghtful fern.:: .;. 

ac Moor-Park! replete with all the be auric•, anrl 
adorned with every degan.ce, that coulr'. charm the 

· :fenfes, or captivate the fancy; and \vi1cre tlte rriin::i 
had a continual leafl: of the mofl: ratio:1:ll and refined 

.converfation. But lti!I the ipirit of ~w;fr fo far prized 
Jiberty above all other blellings in Ji e, tl1at had he h<>cl 
.no other alternative, he would certainly have. prefrrrccl 
0

that uncomfortable fituacion to my fbte of dcpcndance. 
But he now began to feel his u\vn llrcn./lh. and, coo
fcious of his powers, could nor convi vc they were 
meant for fo narrow a li>hcre as that of a Liall country 
living. He felt an irrdiftible irnpulfe oci:c more to 
launch into the world, and rnake his \·;ay to a iCJti<)n 
more fuited to his dilpofition. In this tetnper of mind 
he received accounts from his frirnds, thac Sir \Villiam 
Temple's ill-founded refrntment had fubfidecl fo011 afrer 

his departure, and that he was often heord to lament 
the lofa of his company. Soon after, upon receJVJng 

C a kincl 
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a kind letter from Sir William himfelf, with an invita•, 
tion to Moor-Park, his refolution was at once fixed, 
He determined upon returning to England, but firl1: re• , 
fol ve<l to refign his living. As there were fame fingu• 
IJr circu1nlbrnces attending this reftgnatiun, I !hall re• 
late them ex,1"1:ly as I received them from a Gentleman 
of verncity, who declared he had the account from, 
Swift hirnfdC. 1-Ie faid, that foon alter he had come 
to thi~ dctcnninarion, he was taking his cu{to1nary \Valk, 
a11d met an elderly clergyman riding along the road, 
_After the u(ual falutation, he fell into difcourfe with 

!rim; and was fo pleafrd with what paJfed between 
them, that he invited him to dinner, and eafily pre· 
vailed on him to be his guc0c for a day or two, During 
thi" ti i1t Swift found that be was a man of great fim
plicirv of rnanncrs, good fenfe, fUrne learning, and 
un;~.ffe{tcd piety: and, upon enquiring into his cir .. 
curnltances, learned, that he had only a curacy of· 
fo1 ry pounds a year, for the maintenance of a wife ana 
,,i:t,hr chi:clren. Swift lamented his fituation, and told 
him rhat he hacl forne intereft which he would exert in 
his behalf, and endeavour to procure him a living, if ho' 
would only lend him his black mare to carry him to 
llut1li11; for Swift was not at that time poffeffed of a 
Im:''" The clergyman readily confented, and went 
hn,11c 0;1 foot; proinifing to tneet hin1 at any citne he 
ili\lilld ,;ppo;nt on his return Swifc went: to town, and 
reprclC11t"d die pour curate's cait: to his patron in fuch 
·/hung tern1s, as foon prevailed on hirn to confent that.' 
.S .. vifc's living il.Jould, upon his rerignation, \vhich was 
propo[cd at the !:11ne ti111e, be 111ade over to hin1. Nor 
wa; this a dillicult point to accompli!h, as, befide mo

tive'' of humanity, it was for the interel1: of the patron 
to acrqJt of an old incumbent of near fixty years of 
~:~e, in the rnom of a young one of twenry-feven', 

Swift 

• 
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S1Vifr1baving difpatched this bufinefs, returned as foon 
as.poffible to the country, and gave notice to the old 
clergyman to meet him. He found him at his door on 
his arrival, and immediately upon their going into the 
41ar1Qur put the prefentation into his hand, defiring him 
to read it. Swift faid, that while he was doing fo, he 
kept his eyes fteadily fixed on the old man's face, in 
which the joy of finding that it was a prefrntation to a 
living, was vifibly exprelfed ! but when he came to thac 
paN; of the writing which mentioned the name of the 
~iving, and found that it was Swift's own which he had 
ccfigned in his favour, he looked at him for fome time 
iii filence, with iuch a mixed emotion of a(toniihmenc 
and gratitude in his countenance, as prcfrnte,! to Swift 
one of the man: (triking pictures of the mind expre1fed 
in the face, he had ever feen; and he faid that he never 
before had felt fuch exquifite pleafure of mind as he 
did iri 'that hour. Nor is this to be wondered at, unce 
it was the firft' opportunity he ever had of letting loofe 
that fpirit 0£ generality and benevolence, whofe great
nefs and vigour, when pent up in his own breail: by po· 
vcrty and dependance, ferved only as an evil J),irit to 
1'.orment him. And when we confider the nature of this 
a&ion in all its circum(tances, that the object of it was 
the worthy father of a numerous family, for whom ir 
was impoffible he could make any provif1on from fo 
poor an income as he then porfelfed; that the motive to 
it was pure difinterefted benevolence, without any alloy, 
l!S the man was a ftranger to him, and therefore there 
to11ld be nei incentive to it from ties of blood or friend
lhip; that-the gift was fuch as would brighten the latter 
days of a well"fpent life, though hitherto clouded with 
Indigence; and make a whole family happy; and la(t]y, 

• that ·this gift was ·not like that of a weal thy man, who 
might eafily fpare it without feeling the lofs, bt<t the 

C ~ whole: 
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whole ,·jfible income Swift poifeifed for prdent and (u; 

tu.re fop port, tire folc means in his power of preferving 
ilrat indeprndcnce which Ire had fo long fighcd for, and 
at bit with ciilftculty obtained: it is no wonder, I fay, 
JJJ theft: circun1fL11h·cs confidcred, that the great mind 
of Swift ft.oukl ba•c exulted in fo glorious an oppor· 
wnity or"paying off at once the large debt which, from 
tire narrownds or his circumftances, he had been con
traCl.ing all his life, to benevolence. 

li.frcr freine; his fucceffor eftabliJhed in the living, he 
foon frtt.ln! l1is affairs, and fet out for Dublin, in his 
way to Fngland. The old man, before his departure, 
prdfcd hirn to accept of his black mare, which was the 
moll: va!mblc of his poffeillons, as a fmall token of his 
gr.uitudc; and Swift was too well acquainted with the 
l~n[ibiiirv of a generous he<irt, under obligations, to 
hurt him by a refufal. 

'With about fourfcore pounds in his pocket, which by 
his own r1ccount was all his worldly wealth at that rime, 
S\vifr once rnore en1bar1<ed for England_.. and arrived at 
Moor-Park in the year 1695, after fomewhat more than 
01 year's Jb(ence . 

._l'o ail qipearance he had but little bettered his con. 
diricn by his journry to lrc::land. l--Ie was no\v returned 
to the L1111e flate of dcpendance, which had before pro. 
vnl lo irkfome to him, that he determined to break 
a\'.':1y froin it, at all hazards. But there were feveral 
circumllances which contributed to make his prefcnt 
Hate, tltough Jtill dependant, of a ver}"'dilfcrent naturt 
from the former. Jn the fir ft place, his fituation now 
was not the effetl: of neceillty or conftraint, but the 
objeEt of his choice. In the next, he was highly gra. 
riiiccl with an opportunity of fhewing his regard and at-, 
tacbment to Sir William, by returning voluntarily ta 
hirn, when it was in his power to have lived independ-

ently, 

jbrowne
Rectangle

jbrowne
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tntly, though he fcorned to be CO"lpe]!cd into it from 
motives of neceffity. Then, by fo readily complying 
with Sir William's requefl:, and giving up all his vifible 
fupport in order co do fo, he had laid him under fuch 
an obligation as entitled him to all future favours, 
which might be in his power to befl:ow. Accordingly 
we find, that Swift's mind being now pnfrCTly at eale, 
and Sir William confidering his return, with all its cir
cumfl:ances, in the mofl: obliging light, there two great 
men lived together to the time of Sir Wiliiam's death, 
in the moft perfeC\: harmony, and with marks of mutual 
confi4ence and e!l:eem. Nor do we find during that 
fpace, which was almo!l: four years, that Swift was at 
all preffing on the fcore of preferment pro111ilct! him; 
which, had he been fa, he would certainly have ob
tained; but, from a true generofity of mind, he frem
ed determined to ftay with his friend, in order to cheer 
his latter days, which were embittered by illnefs and 
pain, and required foch a cordial to make life fupport
able; and to lay '1fide all views with regard to hirnfelt~ 
till his friend's death fhould releafe him from the bene
volent talk, and leave him at libertv to purfue his own 
~ . 
1ntereft. 

During this fpace Swift's time was fully and ufefully 
employed. He devoted eight hours a day, as before, 
to the profecution of his * ftudies. His funC\:ion as 
a clergyman was confined to a private family, but he 
was regular in the difcharge of it, having fl:oted ti1.;,es 
in the morning and evening for their meeting together 
at pnyers. He took upon hirnfrlf the office of pre
ceptor to a young Lady, niece to Sir William Temple, 

refiding 

• As many may be curious to know of what nature his ftudics \.Vere, 
die following account of the books which he re;id in one year, pre .. 
irv~d. in his own hand-\vriting, may affurd fo1ne fati.sfaB:ion. 

C l Ffom. 
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reGding in hi$ hoL1fe, teachiug her Engli01, and direct~, 
ing her in a pre per rnurfe of reading. At the fam!t 
time Mils Johnfon, afterwards fo well known by the:' 
name of Srdla, was a fellow !Tu,Jent with the othe~' 

young Lady, and partook uf the benefit of the fame 
in!Trucbon. Mif~ Johnfun was daughter to Sir Williar(\· 
Temple's llew.irrl, and was at that time about fourteeiv 
'ycm of age; bea11tiful in her perfon, and polfeffed of: 
foch fine t:tlents, as made Swift take great delight i~· 
cultiv1:.ing and forrr1ing her n1ind. At this tirne toQ! 
he writ his fornou,; Digreilions to be found in the Tale. 

of a Tub; and thl:' Bartle of the Books, in honour o~. 

his great and icarned friend. 

In the year 1699, Sir 'William Temple died, leaving 
Swift a legacy, and the care, truil, and advantage; of, 
publifhing his. ronhurnous writings. As he had alfo: 
obtained a prornile from King William, that he would' 
give Swift a prcbend, either of Canterbury or Weft. 
minftcr, he tho'1ght he had mack a fufficient return fil~'· 

L(in1 IL:rb'.'rl's IL1rrv \/111. !iJ, 
.Si~idan' .1 Ccrnn1cnt: nbfl:n;tl(:d, 

J'I. . 
Couricil of 'l'rcnt, abflrafted, j~L 
V1rg-il, 6.::r, 
1-Jorace, 9 ·,..ol._,, 
~:ir \Villi:t'll ·r~:n1ple's :·,'T(~n1oir.1 
-------- --·-- lL:rG('.uc--

r.io11 
Can1:...:,·n \ Eiizabct:; 
Pri1ve .'\.rthnr 
I Ii1loirc de Cliypre 
Voyage de .Sy;cni 
',-oi.t\ire 
i\Ji;inoires de l\<1auril'i' 
Lucius i<loi.us, t;r. 
Collier's Elfavs, z >'(ll 1, 

(:qunt Gabalfc; 

Sir John Davis, of the Sou] 
Confcrmit6 de Religion, t:J'c" 
J)ialogues des J\IIorts, z vols. 
Lucretius, tcr. 
liiHoire Jc Mr. Con:fiance 
l"iifloii c J'Ethiopie 
HiHOirc de Cotes, de A0

• 

f)in(LJrus 2Jiculu·~, abHr. fa!. 
l.'yprian & J r~n:11H, flliflr. fo!~ 
\'oyag:c de Ma\vc, ~'c. · 
J'i,lian, Vol. I. 
l'.~11nt:r; I~a~l, & OdyG: 
L1ccro s Ep1Hle.q 
Bernicr's c;-raod lVlogol, i vols, 
Hurnet 's liifl:. of Rctorn1, fol. 
Pt;tronllls .'\rbiter. 
Oeuv rcs IV1el~es, 5 vols. 
Tlnlcydid~s, by Hobbes,abfir./o/l 
Theophnl.fli charatleres · 
Voffius dt: Sibyllinis 

jbrowne
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ait'hfs merits towards him, and that he kft him in the 
Mgh road to preferment *. 

~. · Before we accompany Swift into the world, let us re. 
~'.: I 
~. view the manner of his paffing his life, from the time 
~:. that we ftopped to furvey him on his way to Leicdl:er, 
r when, forlorn and hopelefs as his condition was, the 
'· unfeen hand of Providence was guiding him to the 

means of all his future greatnefs, in placing him under 
the hofpitable roof of Sir William Temple, However 
bounteous nature had been, in bellowing on Swift ex
traordinary talents, yet were they of fuch a kind, as re
quired ~uch time and application ta bring them to per
fecHon, and fit them to anfwer their dellined ends. 
He had inilfed the ufual feafon of cultivating thof.I' 
talents, but at the fame time he had efcaped the dan
ger of their being perverted and mifapplied. riis mind 
had not been ftrait-laced into that fafhionable fhape 
which· (eemed moll: beautiful ta the eyes of pedantry, 
but WU fuff'ered to reach its full growth according ta 
the courfe of nature, Thus did it attain an unufual 
fize, vigour, and eafe. He did not enter ferioul1y up
on his ftudies. till his underftanding was mature; thus 
11ll that he read was to fame uieful end, nor was his 
memory charged with thofe important triOes, about 
which the fcholaftic world is general1y fo bufy, He 
read the claffic~ at a time when he could penetrate into 
their profoundeft depthsf and enrich himfelf with the 
fpoils of their hidden treafures; not at the ufual frafon 
of lx>yilhnefs, when the weak light can be regaled only 

• Such was the lov~ and attention which Swift fhewe<l to this great 
111an1 ~at in hiS la!I: i.llncfs he ke,l>t a daily .rcgifter of the variations 
whicl ap~ared in his confl:itution, from July 1, 1698, to the 27th of 
the ).nuary following; when he COllCludes with this note, u f·Ic died 
Jtoru o'clock in the morning, and with him all th.at was great and._ 

pa~•!llQDi wen.'' 

with 
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with fuch flowery beauties as are poiuted out to it on 
the fnrface. Thinking for hirnfelf as a man, he foon 
faw that no fc!euce v1as (o valuabie to rnan, as that of 
human nature. Ue judged that the' beft way to obtain 
a £reneral l:no\vlcdrre of th;it, was fron1 hifl:ory; and a ~ 0 

n1ore particular vie\v of ir, froin ftu<lying n1ankind. 
He could not po!libly have been better Citu,ated than 
at Moor-Park, to have made obfervations on the higher. 
and more refined life; and he fiudioufly fought all op
portunities during his little excurfions and journits, to 
make himfrlf acquainted with low life; often prefer
ring the conveyaHce of waggons, an<l their inns, to 
thole of coaches. Scenes of middling life muft, of 
courfe, often fall into his way; and where, to a bound. 
lefs curio!ity, there was added from nature an uncom-
1non penetration, it is no vvondcr he becaine fuch afl 
adept in the knowledge of q1an, and of the w0rld. 
A fcience elfentially uecelfary to him to make that fi, 
gure which he afterwards did in life. 

His lirnation at Sir vVilliam Temple's was indeed 
in every rdped: the happielt tliat coulu have been eho
fen, to prqiare this great grnius for the complicated' 
part he V.'~ts to aCl in the world. S\vifc \Vr~s to figure 
as a Y\rriter, as a I)ulitlcian, as a Patrior. And where 
could a young 111an have found Cuch a <lir~tlor and 
affiHant in fitting 1ii1n for the }Jrrforrnance of thefe: fC
vcral parts, as Sir \Villiarn Temple; who was himlelf 
one oi the finef'c \vriters, one of eh~ ableft fl"atelinen.1 
and the trueft lovn of his country, that lrnd been pro
duced in that, or perhaps in any other age? 

It was ii om the frequent revifal of that great man's 
works, under !1is own infped:ion, that Swift acqui·ed 
his firfr lights with regard to propriety and puritj of 
ftyle, which he was afterwards allowed to carry to a 
greater degree of perfection than any Englifh wrter 

whafo, 
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whatfoever. The high opinion he entertained of Sir 
Wiliiam's Works in this relpefr, was known to me 
from the. following circurnllance. V/hen I was an 11n-

'
[: dergraduate in the College, he retommended it to me 

to lay afidefome portion of time every day for the ftudy 
l' of Englilh; and when I alk'd him what authors he 
·> 

would advife me to read, he immediately replied, Sir 
William Temple; not, faid he, his latter Works, writ
U.1.1during or after his long relidence abroad, for his 
fiyle became then fomewhat corrupted by the introduc
.tlon .of newfangled foreign words and phrafes, which 
he fell. into by converling and writing fo much in fo
ri:ign languages; but fuch of his Works as were writ
ten before his going Ambalfador to Nimc&11cn. An,l 

· a,fter him, added he, I do not know any writer in our 
language that I would recommend to you as a model. 
l had t;1pon this occalion a fair opportunity of paying 
bini a ju ft compliment; but I knew his dercHarion of 
any thing that carried the appearance of flattery with 
it, too well, to make mention of his own Works to 
him. 

With refpeCl: to Politicks, it muft be allowed that 
there was no man of that age better qualified than Sir 
William Temple, not only to inftruCl: Swift in the gc. 

' 11eral fyll:em of Politicks purfued in the feveral States 
of Europe, .but likewife to lay open to him all the ar
·cana of ll:ate, all the moll: fecret fprings of afrion, with 
regard to public affairs, both foreign and domeftic, 
during his time; in which he himfelf had borne fo 
principal a part : and with regard to Patriotifrn, Sir 
William Temple mull: be allowed to have been the moll: 
j}Jining example of that nobleft of virtues, produced 
in that age; as he palfed all the vigorous part of his life 

· in the moll: indefatigable endeavours for the good of 
bi~ co111i>ry1 upon t!ie 1110!1: diGnterell:ed pri11ciples ; 

11c;ver 
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never having received any reword, nor feeming foEci-· 
rons a!>ollt any, for a l<>ng feries of the moil: important 
frrvices rendtred to his King and Country, often at his 
own expence; and at lafl: nobly declining the highell:· 
Jtatinn to which a fobjeCl: could be raifed, when offer. 
cd to him, as it was at a rime of life, when he found' 
the vi:;our of his mind fo far abated, that he did noc· 
think h:rnfrlf equal to the arduous employment of firft 
f,1iJ,ilh-r. And with refpeCl: to private virtue, there 
could not have been a more illullrious example placed: 
before the eyes of a young man, than that of an old' 
Courtier, who during the diJfolute reign of Charle II. 
had tingly zt Court maintained his integrity unfhaken1 
~1nd his inoraL.:;. untainted. 

Under the direCl:ion of fuch a tutor, fuch a guide, 
1mder the inGueuce of fuch an example; how happily 
w.:s the moll: dangerous feafon of life palfed in ftudious 
ntirunent, far from rhe dangers and temptations of a 
~orrnpt world. 

·when we reikCl: that Swift was firfl: bmught up in 
the id1ool of J\dverflty, (who though fhe be a fevere 
iniilrt1:., yet dues the generally make the bell: fcholars) 
n:d tiiat he was thepce removed to a,1other Lyceum, 
where prelided :1 fagc, in whom were blended Socrati~ 
-~viiJon1, Stoical virtue, an<l E,pjcurcan eJt."gance; we· 
mull: allow his lot to \1ave been moll happily call frn; 
forming a great and <liD:ingui!hed charaCl:er in life. 
N'or did he fail to anfwer the high expeCl:ation that 
might be raifed of a young man e~dowed l:>y natur()· 
with uncommon talent,, which were irnprc,ived to the· 
tttmofl: by a frngular felicity of firuation, i.ntq wh.ich, 
fortune had thrown him. 

Let us now accompany Swift into the world, fro~ 
~ntering into which he was happily detained till his 
i;birty-firil: year. Hii mind w~s now fror~d with va, 
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Ji~ty of ufeful knpwledge; his underftanding had erri. 
vcd 11,t its utmoft maturity and ftrength; his fancy wa~ 
in its prime; and bis h~art, long filled with the noble rt 
affections toward~ God, and towards man, fwdled witil 
impatience for proper opporrnnities of difcharging his 
!3-uty to !:>oth. With fuch abilities, and fuch dilpofi
tiops, beho\d him now entering on the great ftage of 
~e world, to perform the charaCl:er allotted to him 

, i11>the drama of life, that of an able, bold, and un. 
~aried champion, in the caufe of religion, liberty, 
im4 y\rtµe. · 

SECT I 0 N II. 

frff! I~~ IJeatb of Sir W1itrAM TEMPLE to the 'lime of 
bi~ Introduaion to Lord OxFORD. · 

U f OW the death of Sir William Temple, Swifo 
jmmecliately removed to London; where his firfl: care 
was to difcharge the trµfl: repofed in him, that of pub
lithing a corre€t edition of Sir William Temple's Works; 
?hich he effected as fpeedily as poffible, and prefented 
them to King William, with a lbort Dedication written 
'by himfelf, as pub\ilber. He thought he could not 
pay a more acceppble compliment to the King, than 
lfy-dedicating to him the pofl:humous works of a man, 
fur whom, from hi$. earliefl: days, when Prince of Orange, 
~ had profelfed the highefl: friendlbi p and efteem ; and 
with whom he lived, after his arrival at the Crown of 
England, on the mofl: intimate footing; frequently vi
ftting Sir William in his retreat, after he had found his 
!!ndeavours vain to draw him out of it, by the tempting 
offer of making him his firfl: Minifter. There was an
Qther reafon too, which mufl: have made the publica
~o.n of ~hefc works peculiarly acceptable co the King; 

which 
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wh;ch was, that fame of the mon: important tranfac. 
tions mentioned in rhofe writings, were relative to hiLn .. 
felf; and many perfonal anecdotes with regard to him, 
were now brought to light, which could have been dif. 
clofrd by no one but Sir William, and which put the 
character of that truly heroic Prince in a high point of 
view. On thefe accounts Swift thought that fuch a de·· 
~lic.orion was not only the politdl: method of reminding 
the King of his prornife made to Sir William Temple 
in his behalf, but the likelieft means of having it fpee· 
!lily carried into execution. However, as he did not 
find the evcnranlwcr his expectation, he applied to that 
Monarch by memorial. 

But aftn waiting fame time, he found that his me. 
rnurial had produced no better .effetl: than his dedica. 
tion. He therefore readily accepted of an offer made 
to him by Lord Berkeley, then appointed one of the 
Lords Ju!1ices of Ireland, ro attend him to that king. 
clo:n, i11 tbe double capacity of Chaplain, and privati; 
Secretary. 

This total neglect of his promife, made in confe
qncnce of a Jail, and it may be called a dying requen:, 
of his particular friend, frems to bear not a little hard 
en the charaEter of King Willi'!m. But it is to be ob
frrved that Swift was the moll: unfit man in the work! 
to folicit a point of that fort in due form, without which 
nothing is to be done at Court. He thought that his 
.!hewing himfrlf there, or at moll: the dedication ot Sir 
\Villiam's \Yorks, was all that was nece!Tary to be done 
on his part, And with regard to the me!llorial, he 
hinoldf qoneratcd King William fo far, as to fay often 
that be believed it never was received. For he put it 
into the h:inds of a certain Nobleman, who profe!fed 
great regard to him, and offered to prefent . it to the 
King, and fecontl it with all his might; but Swift had 

afterward:t 
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R~rwards reafon to believe that he had funk it, and 
· faid not a word of the matter. 

Swift acted as Secretary to Lord Berkeley, till they 
arrived at Dublin; when he was fupplanted in that of
fice by one Bufh, who had by forne means ingratiated 
himfelf with my Lord; and reprefrnting the olEce of 
Secretary as an improper one for a Clergyman, he was 

appointed in Swift's room. Lord Berkeky making the 
:bell: apology to him that he could, and at the fa:ne 
time promiling to make him amends, by bdl:owing on 
·him the firft good church preferment that ll1ould fall 
in his gift. Swift was not a man to be treated in this 
manner with impunity. Accordingly, he gave free 
fcope to his refentment, in a fevere copy of verfes, 
which placed the Governor and his new-made Sccrerary 
in a moll: ridiculous point of light, and which was every 
where handed about to their no fmall mortification. 
Soon·after this the rich Deanery of Derry became va
cant, and as it was the Earl of Berkeley's turn to pre
fent to it, Swift applied to him for it upon the fhengtl1 
of his promife. Lord Berkeley fa id, that Bufh had 
·been before-hand with him, and had got the promile 
of it for another. Upon feeing Swift's indicnation rife 
·at this, my Lord, who began to be in no frnall fear of 
him, faid that the matter might flill be fettled if he 
would talk with Bufh. Swift immediately found our 
the Secretary, who very frankly told him that he was 
to get a thoufand pound for it, and if he would lay 

. down the money, he fhould have the preference. To 
which Swift, enraged to the utrnoft degree, at an offer 
which he confidered as the highefl inflilt, and done evi
dently with Lord Berkeley's participation, made no 

other anfwer but this; "God confound you both for a 
couple of fcoundrels." With thefe words he imme

diately quitted the room, and turned his back on the 
Came, 
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Cafl:le, determined to appear there no more. Bue 
Lonl Berkeley was too confcious of the ill treatment he 
had given him, and too fearful of the refentment of 
an exafperated genius, not to endeavour to pacify him, 
He therefore immediately prefented him with the rec• 
tory of Agher, and the vicarages of Laracor and Rath
beggan, then vacant in the diocefe of Meath. Though 
thcfe livings united did not make up a third of the 
Deanery in value, and though from the large promifes 
which had been made him, he had reafon to expetl: 
much greater preferment, yet, confidering the fpeci• 
mens .already given of the performance of thofe pro
mifes, Swift thought it mofl: prudent to accept of thofe 
livings, dropping all future expectations from that 
quarter. Nor did he afterwards ell:range himfelf from 
Lord Berkeley's family, but continued ll:ill in his of
fice of Chaplain; to which he feems to have been 
chiefly induced, from the great honour and refpetl: 
which he had for his excellent Lady: whofe virtues he 
Joas celebrated info mafi:erly a manner, in the lntroduc• 
tion to the Project for the Advancement of Religion. 

From this behaviour to Lord Berkeley, we may 
judge how little Swift was qualified to rife at Court, in 
the ufual way of obtaining preferment; and we may 
efl:imate the greatnefs of his fpirit, by the degree of 
refrntrnent fhewn to the man, in confequence of ill 
treatment, upon whom all his hopes of preferment then 
refl:ed. 

It was at this time that Swift's true humourous vein 
in poetry began to difplay itfelf, in feveral little pieces, 
written for the private entertainment of Lord Berkeley's· 
family; among which was that incomparable piece of 
low humour, called The humble Petition of Mrs. Fran• 
c~~ Harris, &<. 

When 
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·)When Lord Berkeley quitted the government of 
:lttlind, Swift went co refide on his living at Laracor; 
1'rileo: he lived for fome time in the conihac and ftritl: 
..clilcharge of his duty. 

frwas about this time that Mrs. Johnfon (the after
·Wards celebrated Stella) arrived in Ireland, acco:npa
-nicd by another Lady of the name of Dingky, who 
-w.u related to the family of the Temples. Sir Vvil-

/ Jiam Temple had. bequeathed to Mrs. Johnl(;n a le
,gacy of a thoufand pounds, in confideration of her fa
.ther's taithful fcrvices, and her own rifing merits • 
. .l\fter Sir William's death, Oie lived for forne time with 
·Mrs. Dingley, a lady who had but a frnall annuity to 
fupport her. In this fituation Swift advift.(l his l'ovelr 

' :pup,il to fettle in Ireland, as the interefr of money was 
at that time ten per cent. in that kingdom; lnd con
itidering the cheapnefs of provifions, her income there 
cwould alford her a genteel fupport, inftead of a mere 
-fublijlenoe fa England; for the fame reafon alfo he re-
· commended it to Mrs. Dingley to accompany her. 
This propofal was very agreeable to both the ladies. 

<To.the Jattcr, as lhe had fcarce a fufficient income to 
,fublift on in England, though managed with the utmoll: 
!frugality; to the former, that ihe might be near her 
-tutor, whofe lelfons, however they might dwell on her 
-memory, had funk frill deeper into her heart. Thefe 
.ladies, foon after their arrival, took a lodging: at Trim, 
· a::village near Laracor, which was the place of Swift's 

· i:relidence. The converfation of rhis amiable woman, 
who, by his own account, had the moll: and fineft ac

.complilhments of any perfon he had ever known of ei . 

.tber fcx, ~ontributed nor a little to fweeten his retire~ 
;ment, which otherwife mufr foon have become burden
.fotlle to fo atl:ive a fpirit. Bt1t though Stella's beauty 
·.waa at that time arrared in all the pride of blooming 

eighteen, 
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eighteen, yet it is certain that he never dropped the.. 
Jeaft hint that might induce her to confider him in the 
Jiaht of a lover. Jn his whole deportment he !till 

LO 

maintained the character of a tutor, a guardian, and a. 
friend; but he fo ftudiouf1y avoided the appearance o. 
~~nv other attachrnent to her, that he never faw, or con• 
vc:;·!ed with her, but in the prefence of fame third per· 
f;J 11 , 'l'lH~ truth is, that Swift, at that tilT1e, k.new not' 
wb::: the paifion of love was; his fondneis for Stella was; 
onlv that oC an affectionate parent to a favourite child;. 
anLl he hs.d long entertained a <lii1ike to inatrimony. 
] le feems to have been irnder the dominion of a frill 
more powerful panion, that of ambition: a paffion 
which, from his boyilh days, had taken lhong hold of 
his mine!, and never afterwards forfook him, till all 
Jio,,cs of its being farther gratified had failed. 1 u .._, 

U rgecl by this re Ilk ls filiri1-, he every year paid a 
vifit to Fnghnd, abfrnting himfelf for fome month! 
fron1 the duties cf L!s parifh, and the charrning con-: 
vc:<:ction ·or· tlic aini11ble Stella, in hopes of finding 
f(;n1~· l",1vol 1rabh'. oprortut1!ty of difcingtjil11ing himfelf/ 
and null1i;·1'" his fortur11: in the \Vorld. I-Iis firil: vifit t ' 

j ,-) 

London, f1om t!ie ti1wc he had taken poffeffion of hit 
livi:ig, was in L11c year i701. At which time he found. 
the publick in a fC:·rnent, occalloned by the iinpeach· 
n1rnt of die F.:;rls of Portland and Orford, Lord So· 
111ns, and Lord I lallifax, by the Houfc of Commons. 
U;;on this occa[ion Swilt wrote and publifhed his fi 
polii!cal rra~t, C!ltitlcd, A Difcourfr of the Conteft 
and Dilfrntions in Athens and Rome. In which he dif-' 
pL:yed gre;J.t knowledge in aricient hiftory, as well a~ 
fJ.:jil in Lhe :'.-:1'.:1glifh conllitution, and the ftate of par..:'. 
tJC5. l he author uC this p!ece concealed his name with 
the grcatclt precaution, nor was he at that tirne perfQ.o 
na1Jy Lnown rn aily of the Nobles, iil whofc favour it 

· feem& 
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.,1115.to have bee9 written; and indeed; ffom the fpi" 
.,of the piece icfelf, we may fee that Swift was indu• 
~ co write it from other motives than fuch as were 
]1rivate and. perfonal. As no one tmden'tood the Eng• 
~lb con!titution better, fo no one loved it more, or 
:t11>uld )lave gone greater lengths to preferve it, than 
Swift, He fawdearly that the balance, upon the due 
prefervatiort of which the vety life of our conftitotion 
~nds, had b.een for fome time in a fluctuating ftate; 
41;11d that the popular fcale was likely to preponderate; 
4~1 the horrors of anarchy; and the detdl:ed times of a 
.l;~mwell, came frelh into his mind. He therefore 
.~hought it his du1y to lay before the public the fatal 

. ~oµfequences of the encroachments 1hen making by-thli 
Commons. upon the other two branches of the Legif• 
lature; which he executed in a mo!t mal1erly manner1 
~ith great force of argument, affi !ted by the moft 
#f~~g,.~ill!W!Pk• of other ftaces in fimilar citcum_• 
~·I and acihe fame time in a ftylc and inethod fo 
~r(picuous, aa to render the whole clear to common 

. ~•Pi~itie~, A.nether reafon for fuppofing . that Swift 
Ji;rote this wholly from a principle of dutyi is, that the 
J:Y~hor deala throughout in generals; excepting only <inli 

. fJ>.lique compliment ~o the four Lords who were im• 
. IF'1Ched by the Commons, which at the fame . time 
~ed to !trengthen his general argument'. The truth 

. ih .. Swift; at that time, wa~ of no party i hdided with 
.die Whigs merely becaufe he thought the Tories were 

. t:ll'qing.Jt)atters too far, and by the violence of their 
proceeding• were likely to overturn that happy bafance 
in our ftate, fo lately fettled by the glorious Revolu
ti.<>n 1 co which there was not a fa!ter friend in rngland 
i:~•!I. himfelf, However it is cettain th~t it remained 

. /11r Come time a profound fecret to the world, who the 
author· of that admirable piece was, And th~ firft dif
. D to very 
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covery made of it,. was by Swift himfelf, upon the (of~ 
· lowing occafion. · After his return to Ireland, he ·l1~p; 

pened to fall into .company with Bifhop Sheridan, where 
this much-talked of pamphlet became the topic of 
converfation. The Bifhop infifted that it was writte~ 
by Bi!hop Burnet, and that there was not another·maii 
living equal to it. Swift maintained the contrary; af 
firll: by arguments drawn from difference of llyle, man! 
ner, &c. and afterwards upon being urged, faid, that 
to his certain kn.o:wledge. it was not written by Burner;· 
T.hen pray, faid. the Bdhop,. who writ it 1 Swift an• 
fwered, my Lqrd, I writ it. A~ this was the only rnl. 
ftance in his ·life that Swift was ever known to have 
O:\Vned directly. any piece as his, it is to be fuppofed 
that the .confeffion was drawn from him by the heat of 
argµmel)t. · 

£ar?y in the .enfu1ng fpring, King \Villiam diedl 
and Swift, on his next vifit ro London, found Qo!ef~. 
Anne upon·the throne.- .ft Was genera!Jr thought, npi. 
on th·i.s event, that the Tory party would have had the· 
afcendant; but, contrary to all expectation,. the WhigS. 
h<\d managed matters fo. weJJ,.. as ·to get entirely im() 
the .~een's confidence, and to have the whole admi~ 
nif1:ration of affairs in their hands. Swift's friends wei;t 
now in power, and the \Vhigs in general, knowing hint 
to.be the author of the Difcourfe on the Contofts, &;; . 
confidered themfelves as much· obligec\ to him, and 
looked upon him as faft to their porty. The chiefo ac~ 
cordingly applied to him for his afliltanre in the mea!, 
fm:es which they were taking; and there· is no doubt l 
that he had now a fair opening for gratifying his ambi• i 
tion to the mmolt,. only by joining heartily with them;• 
and exerting his talents on their fide. But great as his., 
ambition 'was, he would not have purchafed its highelt: 
gratifica.tions at-the- expence of his principles; nor 

would 
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'lfould all the wealth and honours of the realm, accumu-
fite'd, .\Ja"'.e tempted him to aB: c;o_ntrary to the convic
tlo1i' of'his mind. Upon examining into tJ1eir new po
foital (yilem, whiCh varied in rnany points from that ot 
the old Whigs, he conf)dered feveral of.their meafures 
ls' of a· dapgerous iendency to :he conlti'n1tion. No cc 
withllaiidihg, therefore, both ~\s interd1:s and perfonal 
a~c!iitl~Rt~''.were_ of their lide, he qec!ined all over
iliri:·s m_ade.to hil)l by the heads of the \Vhiggilh party, 
llrtd hffe/f6'.b6 i:'i'me ·determined to liave no concern in 
t'beir affairs: · This conduB: iii Swift was fo unexpected, 
f~t they 'had all 'along counte<l upon him.as a fure man, 
that

0

it mct with the fame fort of refeb\11ient from thd 
. Wnigs, as' if he had deferctd their paicy; and gone 
~ver'to the enemy ;

0 

though '.Swift, in real.icy, fo litii~' 
liked. 'tile 'prciceedingsof either, that for feveral years 

~~.~~pi ,~1mfr,lf ~nti~ely ~·neutral, withou~ meddling 
1h .any !Oape rn po1mcks. 

' 't.hf"f~!4.re~fon. ~hat ma.de ~im decline any con~ 
n~~1on-.. '!"1th the. Whigs at that nme, •. was, their open 
profeffion of 'Low-church principles; and under the 
fpecious -n~me of tolei:ation,, their encouragement of 
f~.naticks atid SeCl:ari!ls of all kinds. to join them. 
:flue' what above all moft Jhocked him, was, their invi
tine; aH'J)eifts, Freethinkers, Atheifts, Jews, and In
fidels, to be of their party, under pretence of modern· 
tirin, and allowing a general liberty of confcience. As 
Swift was in his heart a man of true religion, he could 
not have borne, even in his private charaB:er, to have 
mixed with fuch a motley crew. But when we confi· 
der his principles in his political capacity, that he look
ed upon the Church of England, as by law eftablifl1ed, 
to be the main pillar of our newly erected conftitution, 
he could not, confiftently with the charaEl:er of a good 
citiz'en, join with thofe who conf1dered Jt more as a11 
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ornament, than a fupport to the edifice; who could 
therefore look on with compofure while they faw it un· · 
dermining, or even open the gate to a blind multitude,' 
to try, like Samfon, their ll:rength againll: it, and coo• 
f1der it only as fport. With fuch a party, neither his· 
religious nor political principles would fulfer him ta 
join; and with regard to the Tories, as is ufoal in the. 
violence of factions, they had. run into oppolite ex
tremes, equally dangerous to the ll:ate. He has fully'' 
given us his own fentiments upon the ftate of parties in 
thofe times, in thefe words: "Now, becaufe it is a 
point of difficulty to choofc an exact middle between 
two ill extremes ; it may be worth enqni•ing in the pre
(ent cafe, which of thefe a wife and good man would· 
rather feem to avoid: taking therefore 1heir own goocl' 
and ill characters of each other, with due abatements, 
and allowances for partiality and paffion • I !hO.iJld · 
think, that in order to preferve the conftirntion entire 
in the Church and State, whoever has a true value for: 
both, would be fure to avoid the extremes of Whig1 ' 

for the fake of the former; and the extremes of Tory; 
on account of the latter." 

This was a maxim, which, ho~ver well founded;. 
was not Iike!y to influence the opinion of many, amid 
the violence of party-rage; however, as Swift was' 
firmly perfuaded of the truth of it, it was by that prin·· 
ciple he governed his concluct, though on that :ic.: 
count he flood almoft alone. 

Finding therefore that he could be of no ufe to the' 
public in his political opacity, while things remained 
in the fame ftate, he turned his tho~ghts wholly tti' 

other maners. He rclided for the greateft pal't ef 
the year at his living, in the performance of his paro• 
chial duties, in which no one couhl be more exafti 
and once a year he paid a vilit to his mother at Leicd:, 

ser1 
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)er, paffing fome time alfo in London, to take a view 
~r the ftate of things, and watching fome favourabl<: 
:crilis. · 

, : During this period, Swift's pen was hartlly ever em
:ployed, except in writing fermons; and he does not 
feem to have indulged himfelf even in any fallies of 
'fancy, for fome years, excepting only the Meditation 
on a Broom-ftick, and the Tritical ElTay on the Fa
'c11lties of the Mind, both written in the year 1703. 
'As Sl\'ift has been much cenfured for writing the former 

· 'of there pieces, on account of the ridicule contained in 
'it.of the ftyle ancl manner of fo great ~nd pious a man 
.as Mr. Boyle; it may not be improper here to relate an 

· • auecdote which I hactfrom undoubtedly good at1tho
'·rity, with regard to the occaf10n of writing that piece, 
·and which will in a great meafure exonerate Swift from 

• :!/he charge brought againft: him .on that account. In 
.i:hejearly vilits which he made to London, during his 
·ftay there, he pa!Ted much of his time at Lord Berke
ley's, officiating as Chaplain to the family, and attend
ing Lady Berkeley in her private devotions. After 
w.bich the DoCl:or, by her delire, ufed to read to her 
fol1ll= mora1 or religious d ifcourfe. The Countefs had 
at this time taken a great liking to Mr. Boyle's Medita
tions, and was determined to go through them in that 
'manner l but as Swift ha<l by no means the fame relilh 
for that kind of writing which her Ladylhip ha<l, he 
foon grew weary of the talk; and a whim coming into 

. his bead, refolved to get rid of it in a way which might 
eccalion fome fport in the family; for which they had 
as high a re!ifh ~ himfelf. The next time he was em
?Ioyed in reading one of ~he(e Medi cations, he took 

_ <! This 1necdotecame from Lady Betty Germaine, daughter of Lady 
Jlerlceley, an4 was commlllli<3ted to !JW by the late L•dy Lambert, an 
kf\mi~ of 't~y Botty'•, 
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an opportunity of conveying away the book, and dex .. 
terouily in(erted a leaf, on which he had written his· 

·own Meditation on a Broomll:ick ; after which, he took. 
care to have the book rell:ored to its proper place, and 
in his next attendance on my Lady, when he was defi. 
red to proceed to the next Meditation, Swift opened 
upon the place where the leaf had been inferred, and 
with great compofure of countenance read the title, 
" A Meditation on a Broom-ll:ick... Lady Berkeley,. 
a little furpri(eci at the oddity of the titk, ll:opped 
him, repeating the words, "A Meditation on a Broom. 
ftick ! " blefs me, what a ll:range fubjeft ! But there i~ ·• 
no knowing what ufeful leffons of inll:rucrion this won. 
derful man may draw, from things apparently the moil: 
trivial. Pray let us hear what he fays upon it. Swift 
then, with an inflexible gravity of countenance, pro· '. 
ceeded to read the Meditation, in the fame folemn tone 
which he had ufed in delivering the former. Lady 
Berkeley, not at all fufpefting a trick, in the fulnefs o.f 
her prepoffeffion, was every now and then, during the 
reading of it, expreffing her admiration of this extra· 
ordinary man, who could draw fuch fine moral reflec· 
tions from fo contemptible a fubjeft; with which, 
though Swift mull: have been inwardly not a little 
tickled, yet he preferved a moll: perfeft compofure of .• 
features, fo that !he had not the leall: room to fufpecc 
any deceit. Soon after, fame company coming in, 
Swifc pretended bufinefs, ·and withdrew,. forefeeing · 
what was to follow. Lady Berkeley, full of the fub· ·. 
jeft, foon entered upon the praifes of thofe heavenly 
Meditations of Mr. Boyle. Bur, faid !he, the Docror 
ha.s bee1i juil: reading one to me, which has furprife4 
1ne n10rc than all the rell:. One of the company alked 
which or the Meditations !he meant, She anfwered di. 
reB:ly, in the D111!'licity of her heart, I mean that eit~ 
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.t.Meditatioo on .a .Broom-!l:ick, The company 
~d. at each other ·with fome furprife, ·and could 
Ji:¥CC· refrain • .fcom laughing; But they ·an agreed 
9at they had .never. heard of fuch a·Meditation before. 
l];p~ l'l\Y. word, faid· my-Ladr, there it is1 fook into 
Pi~· book, .;and ~onvince yourfelves. One of them 
11pened. ,the. bool>)· and found ic there indeed, buc in 
.~~ h4n~-wrjting-; upon which ~ general burfl: of 
~er cnfued; .. and. my Lady, when the firft fu.rprife 
'!T"aa \)VCr, 11njoyed the joke as much as any· of them'; 
l~x-i!ii-: ;"lha.t 'a viJe. trick has chat rogue played· me;! 
»ut it is his way) he never baulks Iris humour in any 

. tp,i~ •. The .affair ended. in. a·great deal of harmlefs 
Jnirlhs.aD~'. Swift> you may be fore, was nof alked to 
pr~eed.any .farther.in the Meditations. Thus we Jee 
.that-his originalintention in writing· this piece, was riot 
Jo riqicule·the great Robert Boyle, buc only to' fumilh 

::Rf;?.liqP-(qi: a great deal of innocent mirth on Lady 
iJW~ciloY's• Cl,\~hllfiafm,, ·and limplicicy of heart; and at 

.. ~IJF ~mi: tim• ~ •get rid of the ·difagreeable talk of 
~~adin_g tfjl·~C[\Vritings which were not at·ail t-0 his tafte. 
_Aad tlJat it afterwards got out into the world, was 
.o~il\g to the eagerncfs of thofe who were acquainted 
-'.w.~ the ~erkeley family, to procure copies of a piece cif 
.(ucbexquifu;e humoU£, ·This was the cafe·ihdeed in al• 
moll: .all the fooall things afterwards· written by Swift, 

'i<;arce any of which were publilhed by himfelf, but fl:ole 
.inia the world in that way. 

, ··:-Though.the greatnefs.·of•Swift's· talents ·was known 
.CQ many· in private life; aoo his company and converfa
,tion much fought after and admired, yet· w:is his name 
.hi~herto little known in the Republic of Letters. The 
..only pieces-which he· bad· then publifhed, were· the · 
;Q.vtlt of the=~ooks1 and the Contell:s and Dilfrntions 
'iD-Alhtns ill Rome, and both without a name, Nor 
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·was he perfonally know!) to any of the Wits of the ag~, 
~J(cepting Mr. Congtev~, a.nd one or two more, with 
whom he had contraCl:ed an acquaintance ac Sir Wil• 
liam Temple's. The knot of Wits ufed ·at this tim~ 
to alremble at Button's Coffee-houfe; and I had a fin• .· 
gular account of Swifr's fitft: appearance there from 
Ambrofe Philips, who was one of Mr. Addifon's littl~ 
fennte, He faid that they had for feveral fucceffiv:e day~ 
obferved a ft:range Clergyman come into the coffee
houfe, who reemed Utterly unacquainted with any eif 
thofe who frequented it; and whofe cuft:om it was t() 

Jay his hat down on a table, and walk pack wards· . 
:and 'forwards at a good pace for half an hour or an 
hour, without fpeaking to any mortal, or feeming in 
the leaft: to attend to any thing that was going forwarq 
there. He t'1e11 ufod to take up his hat, pay his money 
at the bar, and walk away without opening his lips, 
After having obferved this· fingular behaviour for fome 
time, they concluded him to be put of his fenfes; anq 
the name that he went by among them, was that of the 
inad Parfon. This made them more than ufua!ly at• 
rcmi,ve to his motions 1 and one evening, as Mr. Addi
fon and the teft were obferving him, they faw him caft 
hi~ eyes feveral times on a gentleman in boors, who 
fremed to be jufi come out qf the country, and at !aft 
advanc.e towards him as intending to addrefs him. 
They were all eager to hear what this dumb, mad par
fon, bad to fay, and immediately quitted their feats iq 

~t near him. Swift went up to the country-gentle. 
,nan, ancJ jn a ,very abrupt manner, without any previ
pus faiute, aiked him, "Pny, Sir, do you remember 
11.ny good weather in th.e world?" The country-gentle
man, after flaring ij liitle at the fingularity of hi& man
ll'eT/ ~nd the oddity of cite quell:ion1 anfwered, H Yfs, 
~ir1 J ~l)ap~ God~ I remember a ,gr~at de~! of go0q 
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-.either in my time." ''That fa more," faid Swift, 
.,..·than I can fay; I 'never remember any weather that 
. WU bot too hot, Or too cold; too Wet, or [00 di:y I 
bu~ however God Almighty contrives it, at the end of 
the ycar'ti~ all very well." Upon faying this, he cook 
~P'·his hat, and without uttering a fyllable more, or 
· ~aking the leaft notice of any one, walked out of the 
c:oll'ee-houfc; leaving all thofe who had been fpeCl:atots 
e:mis odd fcene ftaring after him, and frill more con
llmltd. in the opinion of his being mad. There is an~ 
'Oth~ •ne~dote recorded of him, of what paired be
tween him and Dr. Arbuthnot in the fame cofl'ee-houfe. 
'the Doaor had been lcribbiing a letter in great hafte, 
•lrich,was much blotted; and feeing this odd parfon 
p~~r him, with a delign to play upon him, faid, "Pray, 
Sir, have you any fand about you?" ~'No," replied 
Swift, "but J have the gravel, and if you will give 

"n'iif&11t Jetter I'll p-ll upon i.e." Thus lingularly com
'itiitttd l1h 4cqpalntance becwee11 thofe two great wits, 

"flhith ·afterwards ripened into the clofdl: friendlhlp • 
. . After thefe advencµres they faw him no more at But

ton's, 'till Tbe Tale of a Tub had made its appearanq:: 
'in the wprld, wh.en, in the perfon of the author of that 

· ·antmiiab)e performance, they recognized their mad 
.·j· u(on. This piece was firft publilhed in the following 
:. tu 1704; and though without a name, yet the curio

.· ty' __ e;s~ited by the appearance of fuch a wonderful piece 
· j[!f original compolition1 could not fail of finding out 
sht: 1111!ftpr1 e(pecially as not only the bookfeller knew 
·)lim, l>ut as ihe manufcript had ~c different times been 
lbewn to fev~ral of Sir William Temple's relations, 
iand molt ipcim~ce friends. When it is co11Iidered cha~ 
~wife iJ1d kept this piece by him eight years, after it 
·~ad been, by his own confoffion, completely finifhel:l.'
·~fc1r~ ~e gave it ii;i tiJ~ world; we niuft fia11d <1ftonifh-

. ed 
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ed at foch a piece of felf-denial, as this muft feem.,. ip 
a young mah, ambitious of diftinllion; and eager afm 
fame; and wonder what could b,e his rnotiv_e for nf¥ 
publi!hing it fooner. But the truth is, Swift .fot. bljt · 
little value on his tal•nts as a writer,· either at th~t 
time, or during the whole courfe 9f hi,s life, farth~ 
than as they might contribute to advance fame noble.r 
ends, which he had always in view. Unfollicitou,s 
thereforn about fame merely.literary, or the reputatioµ 
of an author, he could with the ~oft perfect Jangfroz'd 
lock up this ad.mirable piece in his deik, and wait, wit~ 
the moft philofophic patience, for a fayour.able feaf0p 
to produce it, when it might anfwer fome .. more impor~
ant purpofe. After the time he had gi".en. the !all; q
ni!hing to it, the violence 6f parties ran fo high fqr 
fame years, and their difputes were, carried on with ; 
fuch a'nimof1ty, that he. did not think t)le public in} 
temper fit to receive the work, fo as wproduce the,.eK
fec'.l:s which he propofed from it. But _as the rage q( 
party began to cool at that time, apd_ . the oppolitiqp 
from the Tories grew daily more feebk, as the pow~r· 
of the Whigs increafed; and as a firm ~ll:ablifhment qf 
the Whig intereft feemed to threaten, upon their prin
ciples, an entire difregard to,_ and negldt of all reli
gion; Swift thought this a proper junc'.l:ui:e to revive t¥, 
topic of religion, and to fhew the excellency of t~e 
eftablifhed Church, over its two rivals, in a new w.a~,' 
adapted to common capacities, with regard to the Ul\· 
<lerftanding; and calculated to make way to the heari, 
through the pleafure which it afforded to the fancx. 
And without fome artifice of that fort, it would hav.e 
been impoffible to have gained any attention at all tp 
the !Opie of religion. People were quite wearied ou,t 
wid1 the continual repetition of the fame duU arglJ· 
nients ; or fore, on account of the ill te'mper wir,/I 
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which the difplltes were carriecl ,rn, md 1.lie ill blood 
ivhich tqey occafioned, Tht' bulk of mankind were 
therefore in a fit difpofition to fall in with the principle 
of moderation held out by the \Vhigs; but as it was 
eafy to fee from forne of their political meafures, that 
moderation was not the point at which rhey intended to 
frop; but that an indiffe,rence with regard to any form 
o( religion was. likely to enfue, in confequence of fome 
of their tenets; Swift thought it high time that the at~ 
tention qf the. people towards the fecurity of the, efl:a
bJ11hed Chprch lhould be roufed, that they might be 

· guarded ~gainfl: the undermining artifices of its ene
mies, fecretly carried on under covert of her pretended 
friends; who in their hearts were little follicitous about 
her interefl:s, being wholly abforbed in worldly pur
fuits. And furely nothing could be contrived better to 
anfwer this end, than t<i make religion once more a ge
neral topic of converfation; but of fuch converfati0 a 
'as no ,longer excited the difagreeable and malevolent 
paflions, but gave rife to cheerfulnefs and mirth. Strip
ped of the frightful mafk with which her face had been 
'covered by .bigo.try and enthufiafm, and adorned witlt 
all the, graces of the comic mufe, fl1e became a ·wel
come guefl: in all companies. The beauty of the 
Church of England, by a plain and well conduEted al
legory, adapted to all capacities, was lhewn, in th.e 
ploft obvious light, by the charaEters of fimplicity and 
:noderation, which are the true marks of Chrifl:ianity, 
in oppofition to the pageantry, fuperfl:ition, and tyranny 
of the, Church of Rome, on the one hand; arrd the 
fpleen, hypocrify, and enthufiafm of, Calvinifin, on 
the other. This had been often- done before in a feri
ous way, but it was the new manner ,of treating the 
fubject that produced the great effeEt. While the Eng. 
lilh divines had for mor~ than a ~entury been engaged 

~ In' 
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in a conl1:ant il:ate of warfare with their antagonilh, 
and attacked them with ferious reafoning, and vehe· 
mence of argumentation, their antagonil1:s were al ways 
conf1dered as powerful and formidable; and though 
often foiled, were never looked upon. as fubdued. 
While thefe different religions were rendered odious.or 
terrible to the imaginations of people, the very feel· 
ings of that hatred and fear were accompanied with the, 
ideas of d~nger and power in the objects which excited 
them, and of courfe gave them a confequence. But' 
lhe inltant they were rendered ridiculous, they beca 
contemptible, and their whole power vanilhed; nor 
was there ever a l1:ronger inl1:ance of the truth of Ho.' 
race's rule, 

Ridiculum acri 
Fortius (:J melius magnas plerumque Jeca/ re;; 

than in the effects produced by The Tale of a Tub,' 
with regard to the weakening of dJe powers of papery 
and fanaticifm in this country. Effects not merely tem
porary, but which, with their caufe, are likely to lalf1: 

as long as the Englilh language Jhall be read. 
After the publication of this work, Swift wrote no• 

thing of confequence for three or four years 1 during, 
which time his ·acquaintance was much fought after bf' 
a!! perfons of taf1:e and genius. There was, particu •. 
larly, a very clofe connection formed between Mr. Ad·• 
difon • and him, which ended in a fincere and lafting 

•", 

• In 1705, Mr. Addifon mad~ a pr~fent of his book of Travels tp· 
Vr. Swift,, iu the blank leaf of which he \vrote the following words.;. 

. ,;:: __ 

To Dr. joNATHAN S\vrrT. 
The moft agreeable companion, 

The trueft friend,. 
.. \nd the grcate!ft genius of his age, 

This book is prcfented by his 
Moft hµmhle Servant, 

The AU THOR • 

friendthip• 
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lri~lldJ!iip,. at leal1: on Swift's part. Addifon's com
~onable qualities were known but to a few, as an in
ilncible bathfulnefs kept him for the mol1: part lilent in 
tiiixed companies; but Swift ufed to fay of him, that 
hi~ converfation in a tete a tc'"tc, was the moft agreeable 

· 11e bad ever known in any one; and that in the many 
hours which he patred with him in that way, neither of 
~,cm ever.wifhed for the coming in of a third perfon. 
:.'ti1 the beginning of the year i70.S, Swift ftarted fona· 
f(iirn his ftate of inactivity, and publithed feveral pieces 
upon rdigious and political fubjecrs, as alfo in the hu
mourous way. That which regarded religion chiefly, 
.,J:as, An Argument againft abolithing Chriftianiry; in 
iihich he purfues the fame humaurous method, which 
Y.,as fo fuccefsfully followed in the Tale of a Tub. Per
hap~ there never was a richer vein of irony than runs 
ilµ:9~i;b.that whole piece; nor could an)lo thing be her
•.--., ~m&te.q io fe .. cond t_he gen~ral impreffi~n made by 
w".t-1~. qf a Tub. It IS certain, that Swift thought 
.tbt.ll~re:,qf the Church in great danger, notwithftand
ing 11ny vote of Parliament to the contrary; and this 
®idly from a fort of lethargic diforder, which had in 
general" feized thofe who ought to have been its warch

.J11l guardians. To roufe them from this ftare, he found 
· .~kling t.o be more dfectual than lalhing: and that 

ilic:- beft way to.keep them wakeful, wa; ro make them 
(augh. 
. It was at this junCture too he chofe to publilh his po
~itical principles. Swift had been hitherto always cla!f
ed among the Whigs, as the only political tract of his 
which had been publilhed was in their favour, and as 

, his chief connetl;ions were among that body. And he 
himfelf had adopted the name in a • Copy of Verfes w 

• And Jan-~ my vengeance to compleat, 
May you dcfcend to take renown, 

Prcvail'J ol• by the thi'.ng you ha!e, 
A Jl?/Jig. anJ one who· wears a govn1. 

the 
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the Honourable Mrs. Finch. And indeed with refpet£l: 
to governmeht, there could not be a ftauncher Whigi 
than he was upon the old principles of \Vhiggifm, a{ 
fet forth by him; but he was an utter enemy to fmnd1

• 

new ones adopted by that 'party, in order to enlargl 
their bottom, and which evidently tended to Republic·" 
anifm. And as to their maxims with regard to reli-'. 
gion, he widely differed. from them. As thefe were 
made an effential part of the charac1er of a Whig a~ 
that time, he could not be faid to be of their body.11 

The truth is, that Swift was a man of too much inte..' 
grity to belong to either party, while they-were both' 
fo much in the wrong. This he himfelf declared irt 
the opening of the political TraCl: printed at this time~, 
entitled, " 'the Sentiments of a Cburch-of-England-Maii 
with rejpefl to Religion and Government;" which begin'. 
with thefe wurds: "Whoever has examined the .conl 
duel: and proceedings of both parties for fume yeari 
pafl:, whether in or out of power, rnnnot well conceive 
it poffible to go far towards the extremes of either;'. 
without offering fume violence to his integrity, or un~. 
derfl:anding." His motive for publilhing this Tract' 
at that junCl:ure, he has given in the following words! 
" When the two parties, that divide the whole Com-' · 
monwealth, come once to a rupture, withom any hopes · 
left of forming a third with better principles to balanc~ 
the others; it .feems every man's duty to choofe one o( ' 

the two fides, although he cannot entirely approve of.: 
either; and all pretences to neutrality, are jufily explo
ded by both, being too O:ale and obvious; only intend: · 
ing the fafety and eafe of a few individuals, while the 
public is embroiled. This was the opinion and prac• ' 
tice of the latter Cato, whom I efl:eem to have beeri 
the wifefl and the befl: of all the Romans. But before .· 
things proceed to open violence, the trudl: frrvice a 

private 
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pnv•r~· min may hope to do his caunrry) . is, by un
•nli tiis mind as much as pciffi'ble, ,and then endea-

i ririg io in.Oderare ~et~cen the rival powers; which 
ft needs lie ownecl a lair.proceeding with. the world; 
iiufe'it is, of all others, the le aft confiftent with the 

~tnmon defig~ of making a fortune, by the 1perit of 
~ii ovinion/' . . 
; 15'f.ift,: fro·m fc:veral circumftances at that time, ap

. pi'ifiinded' t'hllt. the· parties would lpeedily come ro an 
d'pm'tlJ'Pttfre; he therefore thought it the duty of a· 
g¥~inzen to endeavour to form a third party out of 
ilii'rn&e' moderate of each, that lhould ferve as a check 
tifi(jlnhe \liolence of both. With this view, he repre
fents·the'exlremes of both parties, and the evil confe-

• I . \ • 

quenci:s likely to enfue from each, in the ftrongeil: 
. lit'!C:; ii:'tHe fame time he clear! y !hews that the mo-
. der\\te'l)flfi6th h·ard·l1 differed in any material. point, 
lid ~ift' afundel' only by the odious. diftinction of 
~:" l!ft fet down in this piece, fuch a jufr, poli
ilcal';:'.iinifrtligious creed, fo far as related to any con
neCliGn between Church and' State, as every honefr fub
jed: of the' Church of England mull: at once affent to. 

And ii\d'ced'/if it were in the nature of things, chat a 
P,aHf'could h~ve been formed upon principles.of mode
iition0 good ferife,. and public fpirit, his fcheine would 
fiave taken plate, from the mall:erly manner in which 
it wa.s· propofed. His defign w1s, to engage all thole 
of1 bpth parties, who wifhed well to the eftabli!hed 
Chuic:h; to unite together under the denomination of 
tthurch-ofcEngland-men, inftead of the odious terms of 
Higb·and Low Church, calculated to keep up animofity ; 
~nif by fo doing, to leave the more violent of both 
paqies,, whofe numbers _would in that cafe be much re· 
duced, expofed to the world in their true colour>, 
merely by being fingled out in the different herds of 

their 
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their alrociates. In that cafe, there were iew Whigl1 
fa loft to all fenfe of lhame, as would choofe to be on~ 
of a handful of Englilh Proteil:ants, at the head of a 
numerous body of Sectari[s of all kinds, Infidels, and 
Atheills; as there would be few Tories, who would'. 
wi01 to appear leaders of Papifts and Jacobites only, 
Under the name of Church .. of-England-man, none bf 
thofe enemies to our «onft:itution could have liil:edi 
whereas, under the vague names of Whig and Tory, 
Ferfons of all denominations and principles were en. 
rolled without fcruple, by both, merely to encreafe 
their numbers, and fwell the cry. This project, for the 
uniting of parties, feems to have taken ftrong polfef. 
fion of Swift, and not to have quitted him for fame 
time, as we find he mentions it in a * letter to Colonel. 
Hunter, in the beginning of the following year, 
However, if this delign failed, he was determined, 
whenever matters lhould come to an open rupture be. 
tween the parties, not to remain neutral; but to choofe 
that fide, which, upon the whole, lhould appear to 
him the beil:, according to the maxim before laid down,· 
In order therefore to render himfdf of the greater con• 
fequence, he feems to have exerted himfelf this year 
in the difplay of his various talents. Bdide the twb 
admirable tracts before-mentioned, he publilhed, "A 
Letter from a Member of the Houfe of Commons in . 
Ireland, to a Member of the Houfe of Commons in. 
England, concerning the Sacramental Teil:." As he· 
always kept a watchful eye upon the motions of the. 
Prelbyterians, the intention of this piece was, not only 
to fruil:rate their attempt to get the Tell: Alt. repealed· 

'*' I :unu(e myfe1f fometimes wiLh writing vr;rfcs to Mrs. Finch, and · 
fdmetimes with projeC1s for the uniting of parties, which l perfoa._ 
over night., and burn in the morning . 

.'~\'{lf"I''sfirft Lettfr lo Col, 1-Iun.te:f, ' 
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ia"Ireland, but alfo to alarm the people in England; 
~.!hewing that their defign was deeper iaid, and that 
lbe carrying of it fir!l: in that country, was only intend
ed as·a precedent for doing the fame here. In the hu
fllourous way, he wrote alfo in this year thofr adniirabie 
papers on Partridge the Almanack Maker, which ap-
1'eared under the name of lfaac Bickerftaff, Efq; and 
·jo pottry, An Elegy on the fuppofed death of Par
tridge; the Story of Baucis and Philcmon; and two 
copies of Verfes on Vanbrugh's hou!C *. So wide a 
'difplay of fuch different talents; fuch knowledge in po
litical affairs; fo much good fenfe and ftrength of rea
·foning;joined to fo pure and maO:erly a ftyie; and a
"bove all, fo much wit, and fuch uncommon powers of 
ridicule, could not fail of raifrng prngnofticks, that he 
would prove the moll: able and formidable champion 
living, of that party whofe caufe he !hould efpoufe. 
·The Whigs therefore, who had hitherto negleCted him, 
·as confidering him in the light o{ a half brother, be
·gari now to dread, and confequently to pay him great 
court, Their apprehenfions were quickened by the 

·• It appears from a memorandum in s....,ifc's hand~writinp,:, th:i.t he 
,had an intention this year to publifi1 a Volume cf his \\Tork~, con'fift
ing Of the ffelllowing artic!es: Uttober, Ij0-1• 

SuJECTS for a VoLuME. 

· Difcourfe on Arh1.'ns and Rome. 
Bickedl:aff s PreJiC.l:.ions, 
Elegy on Partridge. 
Letter to Bifhop vf K. 
Harris's Petition. 
Bauci:; a11J Philcmon. 
\ 1anbrugh'5 I--Ioule. 
The ~alam(ln<ler. 
Ep gram on Mrs Floyd. 
M~d ration on a Brl:On1fl:ick. 
Sent:merns of a Church-of.-Eng-

1"od-_Man. 

E 

Rearon~ ag:i.inft abo'.ifhing Chrif
tianity. 

Effay on Converfation. 
L'onJC(lures on the Thoughts of 

Pofl:erity about n1e. 
On the prefcnt 1'"'al1e of Reading. 
Apology for the 'fate, &c. 
Part ·ol' o.n AnCver LO Gindal. 
l-Iil1ory of \Ian's l-lotlic. 
Apollo outwit•eJ. T'o Ardelia. 
Projett for Rc10.1natior. of M::n .. 

ners. 
A La,\y s 1"'able-Bo.)k, 
'fritical li.ffay. 
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narrow efcape which they jufl: then had of being turned 
out of power, by the intrigues of Mr. Harley; which. 
had very nearly taken place then, in the manner they 
did two years afterwards. No folicit~tions nor pro
mifes were wanting, on their parts, to engage Swift on 
their lide; but they found him a man of ftubborn in
tegrity; nor could any temptation prevail on him to go 
the lengths which they wanted. Failing in this, their 
next wifh was to fend him out of the way, in fome ho
nourable poit. That of Secretary to an intended em
baffy to the Court of Vienna, was fir!!: deligned for 
him; but that project going off, there was a fcheme 
on foot to make him Bifhop of Virginia, with a power 
to ordoin Priefts and Deacons, and a general authority 
over all the Clergy in tile A.trierican Colonies. 'J'here 
could not have been a ftronger bait thrown out to Swift , 
than this; as it ,vould gratify his ambition, by a moll: 
extenlive power, in the very fphere· where he molt wifh
ed to have ir, in the Church; as religion was always 
neareft his heart. Accordingly we find that he was very 
carneft in the purfuit of that point; but, unfortunately . 
for the interefts of religion in America, and as unfor
tunately for the Whiggiili Minifl:ry, notwithflanding 
their promifes, that it fhould be done, tile defign fell 
to the ground, and Swift remained in the fame ftate: 
remained on the fpot, filled with refentrnent at their 
treatment of him, and determined to wreak his ven
geance on them, when opportunity Jhould ferve, which. 
was not now far difl:ant. 

Early in the following year, Swift publifhed that ad
mirable piece, called, A l'rojefl for the Advancement of 
Religion. In which, after enumerating all the corrup
tions and depravities of the age, he Jhews that the 
chief fource of them was the negleCl:, or contempt of 
religion, which fo generally prevailed. Though at 

fir ft 
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Arlt vi~w this pamphlet feemed to have no other drifr, 
but to lay dowh ~ very rational fcheme for a general re• 
formation of manners; yet upon a clofer examination ic 
will appear to have been a very fhong; though covert 
attack, upon the power of the Whigs. le could not 
hav.e efcaped a man of Swift's penetration, that the 
Q!!een had been a long time wavering in her frnti
ments, and that, the was· then meditating that change 
in the·Miniftry, which fometime afterwards cook place. 
To confirm her in this intention, and to haftcn the ex
ecution of it, appears, from the whole tenour of the 
pamphlet, to have been the main obj ea he had in view, 
in publilhing it at that time. For though it feems de
ligned for the ufe of the world in general, and is parti
cularly addrelfed to the Countefs of Berkeley, yet cliac 
it was chiefly calculated for the QJ!een's perufal, ap
pears from this; that the whole execution of his Pro
jeCl: depended upon the impreffion which it might make 
upon her mind ; and the only means of reformation 
propofed, were fuch as were altogether in her own 
power. At fetting out, he fays; "Now, as univerfal 

. and deep-rooted as thefe corruptions appear co be, I 
am utterly deceived, if an elfeCl:ual remedy might noc 
be applied to moft of them; neither am I now upon a 
wild fpeculative project, but fuch a one as may be ea
fily puc in execution. For, wliile the prerogative of 
giving all employments continues in the Crown, either 
immediately, or by fubordination, it is in the power of 
the Prince to make piety and virtue become the fafhion 
of the age, if, at the fame time, he would make chem 
necelfary qualifications for favour and preferment." 
He then proceeds to fhew the neceffity of her Majefty's 
exerting her authority in this way, by a very free ob
frrvation, couched under one of the fineil: compliments 
that uver was penned : "It is clear from prefenc expe-

E 2 nence, 
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rience, that the bare example of the bell: Prince, will 
not have any mighty influence where the age is very 
corrupt. For, when was there ever a better Prince on 
the throne than the prefent ~een? I do not talk of 
her talent for government, her love of the people, or 
any other qualities that are purely regal; but her piety, 
charity, te1nperance, conjugal love, and whatever other 
virtues do bell: adorn a private life; wherein, without 
quell:ion, or flattery, fl1c has no fuperior: yet, neither 
will it be fatyr or peevi(h invective to affirm, that infi. 
delity and vice are not much diminilhed lince her co
rning ro the Crown; nor will, in probability, until more 
effcl:1:ual remedies 'oe provided." 

The chief remedy he propofes, is, " To bring reli
gion into countenance, and encourage thofe, who, fro1n 
the hope of future reward, and dread of future puni!h
rnent, will be moved to a/:1: with j ull:ice and integrity. 
This is not to be accomplifl1ed in any other way, than 
by introducing religion as much as pollible, to be the 
turn and faCnion of the age, which only lies in the 
power of the Adminiihation; the Prince, with utmoft 
ftril:1:ne!s, regulating the Court, the Minill:ry, and other 
perfons in great employment; and thefe, by their ex
ample and authority, reforming all who have depend
ence on then1." 

Having expatiated on this topic, and !hewn .how 
ealily fuch a deugn might be carried into execution, if 
the Q9een would only form fuch a determination, he 
proceeds to enforce his arguments by confcientious mo- ' 

. tives; which were likely to have the ftrongell: effects 
upon one of Cuch a truly religious turn as the ~een 
was. Afta having jnlt mentioned Corne points of re
formation, in which the aid of the Legiflature might 
be found necdfary, he fays, "But this is befide my 

· prefrnt dcfign, which was only to !hew what degre~ . 
Qf 
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of reformation is in the power of the Q<:een, without 
interpofition of the Legif1ature; and which her Majdty 
is, without qudl:ion, obliged in confciencc to enclea
vour by her authority, as much as Jhe does by her prac
tice." 

And in another place he fiill more forcibly urges ar
guments of the fatne nature: ' 1 ]'he prei~'nt 02:.iecn is 
a Prince of as many and great virn;cs, as ever fillec[ 
a throne: how would it bri,~htcn her charat1er to the 
prefent, and after ages, if Oie wou J,j l'XGt hc·r utmofl: 
authority to infril Conic fl1~1re of thofe virtues ;nto her 
people, which they are too degenerate to learn, only 
from her example. And, be it Jpoke with all the ve
neration poffible for fo excellent a Sovereign; her bell: 
endeavours in this 'veigh ty affair, are a 1nofl: important 
part of her duty, as well as of her intereil:, and her 
honour." 

Nothing could have been better contrived to work 
upon the Q<:een's dilpofition, than the whole of this 
Tract. In whicl1 the author firft !11ews that all the cor
ruptions and wickednefs of the times, arofr from irre
ligion: he !hews that it is in her JYlajeil:y's powei- alone, 
without other aid, to reitore religion to its tn:\' ]11/'tre 
and force, and to make it have a general inHuenc'- on 
the manners and concluCI: of her people: and then he 
urges the ftrongeft 111otives, of horH1l1r, of interefr, and 
of duty, to induce her to enter upoll the in11ntdiate ex
ercife of that power. And to render what he offered 
upon that head rnore forcible, it v1~s apparently \Vritten 
by fome difinterdl:ecl haucl, from no other pri1<ciple 
but a due regard to religion and n1orality. l''or the au
thor artfully fupprdfed all mention of party: and yer, 
upon a clofer examination, it would <ippcar, that nothing 
could be more direCl:ly, though covertly, aimed at the 
~kftrufl;ion of the power of the Vvhigs. For the firft 
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ftep propofed to render the deogn effeclual, was, that 
'the Q!Jeen !hould employ none in her Minill:ry, or in 
any oflices about her perfon, but fuch as had the caufo 
of religion at heart: now this was in effecr to fay, that 
lhe mull: begin with turning out the Whigs, or Low. 
Church Party, who in general profeffed either an in
difference to, or contempt of religion; and choofe her 
Oflicers from among the Tories, or High-Church-party, 
with whom the fupporr of the interdl:s of religion, was 
the ridr, and moll: generJJly avowed principle. 

Afrer the publication of this piece, Swift went ta 
Jrelancl, where he remained rill the revolution in the 
Minill:ry rook place, which happened in the following 
year; when Mr. Harley, and l\!fr. St. John, the heads 
of the Tory-party in the Houfe of Commons, were 
appointed to fill the chief offices; the former, that of 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the latter, that of prin
cipal Secretary of State. During this interval, Swift 
paifrcl much of his rime with Mr. Addifon, who had 
gr.ne over to Ireland as Firft Secretary to the Earl of 
\Vharton, then Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom. Br 
this 1near.s he had an opportunity of being an eye-wir ... 
nefs of the' corrupt aclmilliO:raLion of affairs in that king .. 
<lorn, uncier that Lord's government, which he after. 
ward~ t.'\po!td to the world in fuch il:-rong and odious 
colours. 1-lad Swift been intent only on his own pro
mot;on, it is probable that he 111ight eauly have ob. 
taint'd preferinent in Ireland at that junCl:ure, on ae. 
count of his great intimacy with the Secretary; but he 
wuuld have frornttl to pay court ro a Viceroy of fuch 
a charafter, or even to have accepted any favour at his 
hands. Upon the change of affairs at Court, v,rhen a 
new Minifiry was appointed, Swift was requeiled by 
the Bi010ps of lreland to take upon birn the charf,e of 
follicicing a rernilllon of the firfl-fruits, and twet;~iet~ 

part~ 
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parts to the clergy, of that kingdom. It was not with
out great reluctance, that he acceµted of this office, 
for reafons hereafter to be ailigned : b lit his regard to 
the interefts of the Church, outweighed :di other ccn
fiderations, and he accordingly fer out for England, a• 
foon as his credentials were ready. 

S E C T I 0 N III. 

From the lNTRooucTION to Mr. HARLEY, to the DnAT!I 

of the Q,:crnN. 

O"N his arrival in London in the month of Sep
tember, 1710, he found that open war was declared 
between the two parties, and raged with the utmoft 
violence. There was no room for moderating fchemes, 
and according to his own maxim, that a good citizen 
could not remain neutral in fuch a fituation of affairs, 
Swift was to choofe his party, and to declare himfelf 
accordingly. His arrival at that crifis, filled the Whigs 
with joy, as in general they looked upon him to be of 
their party; but the leaders among them were not with -
out their apprehenfions, being confcious of the ill 
treatment he had met with at their hands. Of this, 
take the following account from Swift himfelf *. "All 

• At this time, and during his connellion with the Minifl-ry after .. 
wards, Swift kept a regular journal of all the ino!l: ren1arkable e\'ents,. 
as well as little anecdote~. which he tranfmittcd every fortnight to 
Stella, for her private perufal, and thnt of IVIrs. J)ingley, but upon 
condition that it !hould be con1municatcd to no other pedon whatfoever. 
This journal was luckily preferved, and :f<ir,1ct~111c fincc given to the 

world. As nothing could better fhew S\vift's O\vn fentiments with re
gard to alf,iirs at that itime, and the motives which induced him to 

. take the part he did in them, than fuch a journal, written as it were 
to thi! hour, and trar:irmittcd to that perfon in the world to whom his 
heart was moil: open; the account of his conJuC.1:, during that buff 
#.me, will, wherever there is an opportunity, be conoborated by ex~ 

iraCls frpm it. 
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the Whigs were raviihed to fee me, and would have 
laid hold on me as a twig, to lave them from fin king; 
and the great men were all making me tlieir clumfy 
ar,olo"ies. ft is good to fee what a lamentable con-, tl ~ 

fcifion the Whigs all make of my ill-ulage." On the 
other hand, the 'fories \Vere exceedingly alanned at his 
arrival, as they had always confidered him in the light 
of a "Whig, and as the kaders of their party had not 
even the leaft perfonal knowledge of him; how ll:rong 
their apprehenf10ns muft have been, we may judge from 
a paifoge in Swifr's Journal of the following year, dated 
June 30, 171 r, where he fays, that, "Mr. Harley and 
Mr. Secrernrv St. John, frequently protdl:ed, after he 
had become their intimate, that he was the only man 
in England they were alraid of." ln luch a difpolition, 
therefore, it is to be luppoled, that a vifit from Dr, 
Swift to Mr. Harley, was by no means an unacceptable 
thing. The occafion of this vilit is fet forth at large, 
in the letters which palfrd between Dr. King, Arch, 
biihop of Dublin, and Dr. Swift, pub!it11ecl in his 
"\Vorks. Upon his leaving Ireland, Swilt had under
taken t'.} fo1licit the afF.tir of tlie firft-fl·uits, and twen .. 
tieth parts, for die bene(J.r of the (~lergy in 1 re1<1nd, 
v;hicli had been long depending, and in vain atte1nptecl 
by two lJi010ps !rnt over for that purpole by the who]~ 
body. Jn liis fii it Inter to the J\rchbilliop on that fub
j,_·(t, he fays, '' As fuon as I received the pacquets 
fron1 your Grace, l ·v.1<:'ilt to \Vai[ upon Mr. I-larley. I 
had prepared him be: ore, by another hand, where he 
'\'11:15 very intiJT1ate; and got ~nyf"elf reprell-nttcl (which 
I might juf\ly do) as 0:1c extremely ill uled by the hit 
rvlinill-ry, after fOn1e obligations, becaufe I retu1td ro 
go certain lenuths they v1otild have tnc." l:Ie after
wards gives fu~h an ~ccount uf the whole tranf2~Et:iof\
a.s rniglit be proper to be Jhewn. Bue in his Journal 
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to Stella, he is ri1ore parcicular.-Ocrober 4, 17 1 o.
!.•Mr.Barley received me wich the greateft rdpeCl: and 
kindnefs imaginable, and appointed me an hour, cwo 
or chtee days afcer, co open. my bufrnefs to him." 

Ocl:ober 7. 
•.• I HAD no fooner told him my bufinefs, buc he en

tered into it with all kindnefs; afked me for my powers, 
and read them; and read likewife che memOJ·ial I had 
drawn up, and put ic into his pocket to lbew che G..!:1een: 
told me the meafures he would take; and, in ihorc, 
faid every thing I could wi!h. Told me he muft bring 
Mr. St. John and me acquainted; and fpoke fo many 
things of perfonal kindnefs and efteem, chac I am in
clined 'co believe what fome friends had told m~, that 
he would do every thing co bring me over. He defired 
me. to dine wich him on Tuefday; and, afcer four hours 

-bting.with him, fee me down ac Sc. James's Co ice• 

hnufe in a hackney coach. 
'"I muft tell you a great piece of refinement in Har

tcy. He charged me to come and fee him often: I 
told him 1 w:is loch to trnuble him, in fo much bufi
nefs as he had, and defired l might have leave to come 
at his levee; which he immediacely rcfufed1 and faid, 
fl Thac was no plact for friends." 

October 10, x-10. 

''HARLEY tells me he has !hewn my memorial to the 
~een, and fcconded ·it very hearnl_y; becaufe, faid 
he, the Chieen defigns cu f1gnify ic ro the Biihops of 
Ireland in form, and cake nocice that it wa> done upoll 
a memorial from you; which he faid he did to make it 
look more refpeetful to me: l bdieve never any thing 
was cornpalfed fo foon, anrl purely done by my perlUnal 
"~die wich Mr, Harky; who is fo excdfivdy obliging, 

that 
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that I know not what to make of it, unlefs to Jhew the" 
rafcals of the other party, that they ufrd a man unwor' 
thily, who had deferved better. He fpeaks all the,, 
kind things to me in the world." 

OEtober 14. 

"I STAND with the new people ten times better than 
ever I <lid with the old, and forty times more rare/fed.". 

When we confider the rapidity of Mr. Harley's mo•,' 
tions on this occa!ion, who was remarkable for procraf,, 
tination, and the open freedom of his behaviour coward: 
Swift, fo contr,1ry to that clofrnefs and refrrve, which 
were his charaEteri(hcs, we may judge of his eager de. 
fire to fix him in t•1eir party. Nor was this hard to be , 
accompldhed: :»wife had long in his own mind been' 
of their fide; and he only waited for fuch a favourable, 
junEture as now offaed to declare himfrlf. Mr. Har- , 
ley's uncommon condefcenf1on, flattered his pride;.· 
and the obligingnefs of his behaviour, engaged his· 
friendfhip. Accordingly, after he had enquired into , 
tlieir plan, and the meafures which they intended to 
purfue, as he found them entirely confonant to his own 
fentiments, he embarked without helitation in their. , 
caufr, and entered into their interefts with his whole 
heart. His approbation of their meafures he expreJfes' 
in the following manner in his Journal. 

November 29, 1710, 

" THE prefent Mini(hy have a difficult tafk, and 
want me. According to the beft judgmenc I have, 
they are purfuing the true intereft of the publick, and 
therefore I am glad to contribute what lies in my 
powtr.u 

The 
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, The writers on both tides had before this taken the 
r flllfd, aoid attacked each other with great acrimony • 

. (i)n the Whig-fide, were Mr. Addiron, Bilhop Burnet, 
jir Richard Steele, Mr. Congreve, Mr. Rowe, and 

. many others of lefs note. On the part of the Tories, 
the chief writers were, Lord Bolingbroke, Bifhop At
terbury, and Mr. Prior. They had begun a Weekly' 
Paper, called, The Examiner, which was the joint 
work of thofe three celebrated Writers, and had pu
blilhed twelve numbers. But .as foon as Swift declared 

.. himfelf, they thought all aid to him unnece!fary, and 
-the whole conduet of that Paper was from that time 
.put into his hands. He entered the field alone, and, 
.with a Samfon-like ftrength, fcorned amftance, and de
fpifed numbers. His power of ridicule was like a flail 
·in his hand, again ft which there was no fence. Thougb. 
he induftriouOy concealed his name, yet his friend Ad-

!· ·4Jfon fooh difcovered him, and retired prndently frorn 
:t& litld .of battle, leaving the re ft expofed to the at
tacks of.this irrdiftible ~hampion; by whom it muft 
be allowed they were unmercifully handled, till, one 
after another, they were all laid low. His firft Paper 
was publilhed pn the 2d of November, 1710, No. 13, 
Qf.th~ Examiner, which was about a month after his 

• .introduction to Mr. Harley; and he continued them 
·without interruption till June 7, 1711, where he drop
' ped it, doling it with No. 44, and thtn leaving it to 

. be carried on by other hands. During this time he lived 
in the utmoft degree of confidence and tilluiliarity, not 
.only with Mr. Harley, but the whole Miniftry. Mr. 
Secretary St. John was not behind Mr. H3rlev, either 
in def:re of ~uhivating Swift's acquaintance, or in ad-

. prefs, which the following extraCt from his Journal will 
fµlficiently !hew. 

Nov em-
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November 1 r, 1710. 

"I DINED to-day, by invitation, with the Secretary 
of State, Mr. St. John. Mr. Harley came in to us be> 
fore dinner, and made me his excufes for not dining 
wilh us, becau{C he \Vas to receive people wlio can1e to 

propofe the advancing of n1oncy to rhe ~~overn1nent.' 
The Secretary ufed rr.e with all the kindnefs in the 
worl(t. 1-)rior can1e in after dinner; and llpon an oc ... 

cafion, the Secretary faid to him, "The bd( thing I 
ever read is not your'sJ but Dr. Sv1ift on ~/anbrugh;~' 
which I do not reckon fo very gO<Jd ncHher; but i'riot 
was dampt, till I fluffed h:m with two or three compli
ments. l Ie to.ld n1e, an1ong other thing:;, that Mr;· 
H arky complained he could keep nothing from me, 
I had the way fo much of getting into iiim. I knew 
that was a refinement, ~nd fo I told him; and it was fa,' 
Indeed it is hard to JCe there great men ufr me like one 
who was their betters, and the puppies with you in Ire•, 
land hardly regardinc; me. But there are fame reafon1 
for all this, which I will tell you when we meet." 

In another place, he fays, March 3, 1710-1 I. 

"I DINED with Mr. Harley to-day. Every Satur •. 
day, Lord Keeper, Secretary St. John, and I, dine 
with him, and fometirnes Lord Rivers, and they let in, 
none elfe. I fl:aid with Mr. Hailey till nine, when we 
had much difcourfe together, after the ref!: were gone1 
and I gave him very truly my opinion, when he defi. 

red it." 

February 18, I7 ro.1 J, 

" SECRETARY St. John would needs have me dino 
with him to-day; and there I found three perfons I nc. 
ver faw, two I had no acquaintance with, and one( 

did not care for; fa I left them early, and came borne~ 
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it being no day to walk, but fcurvy rain and wind: The 
Sec~tary tells me he has put a cheat upon me; for 
lliard Peterborough fent him ewe! ve dozen llalks of 
Bingundy, oil condition I lhould have my lhare; but 
he never was quiet till they were all gone; fo I reckon 
tic owes me tb.irty-fii< pounds." 

February 2 5 • 
. .. ~•I DTNED to-day with Mr. Secretary St. John, on 
condition I might choofe my company, which were 
Lord Rivers, Lord Carteret, Sir T. Manf'el, and Mr. 
Lewi~. I invited Mafham, Hill, Sir John Stanley, 
iind George Granville, but they were engaged; and I 
did it in revenge of his having fucb. bad company when 
I dined witb. him before. So we laughed," &c. 

In the beginning of February, there was a piece of 
'behaviour in Mr. Harley towards Swift, which nettled 

· 11iiifr'fo the quick1 and had nearly occalioned a breach 
between them. Of this Swift gives the following ac
count in his Journal. 

February 6, 1710. 

· "Mr. HARLEY defired me to dine witb. him again 
to·day, but I refufed him; for I fell out with him yef
terday, and will not fee him again till he makes me 
amends." 

February 7. 
"I WAS this morning early with Mr. Lewis of the 

Secretary's Office, and faw a letter Mr. Harley had fent 
·him, defiring to be reconciled; but I was deaf to all 
· intreaties, and have defired Lewis to go to him, and 

let him know I expetl:ed farther fatisfatl:ion. If we let 
thefe great Minifters pretend too much, there will be 

no 
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no governing them. He promiles to make me ea(y1 
if .1 will but come and lee him; but I won't, and he 
Jhall do it by meJTage, or I will call: him off. I will 
tell you the caule of our quarrel when I fee yov, and: 
refer it to yourfelves. In that he did fomething, whick 
he intended for a favour, and I have taken it quit~ 
otherwife, diiliking both the thing and the manner,' 
and it has heartily vexed me; and all I have faid is· 
truth, though it looks like jell:: and I abfolutely refo, 
fed to fubmit to his intended favour, and expeEI: farther 
fatisfaCtion." ' 

In a fubfequent part of the Journal he acquaints. 
Stella with the caufe of quarrel. 

March 7, 1710. 

"YEs, I underftand a cypher, and·• Ppt guelfes • 
right, as lhe always does. He gave me al bjadmtk, 
lboinlpt dfaonr ufainfbtoy dpeonufnad t; which I fent hif)l · 
again by Mr. Lewis, to whom I wrote a very corn-· 
plaining letter, that was fhewed him, and fo the mat· 
ter ended. He tolcl me he had a quarrel with me; I 
faid I had another with him, and we returned to our 
friendlhip, and I lhould think he loves me as well a~ a · 
great Miniiler can love a man in fo lhort a time." ' 

Nothing could have been confidered by Swift as a 
greater indignity, than this offer of Mr. Harley'>, 
which pnt him on the footing of a hireling Writer, 

• Stell11. 
t 'fhis is a fort of cypher, in which, to difgt:ifi: tlie words, {11per .. 

fl.uous lettf'rs arc introduc~d; and the way to reD.d it is to pafa over 
thcfr lcttc;s, anJ retain unly iUch as \Vill m:ike out words and fenfe, 
in the following inanncr~ \·Vhcre the ll't<crs to be retnined are capitals. 
Al Es Ad Nn K lBolnLpt <lFcOnR uFalnFbToY JPcOnUfNaD. 
"rhat is~ A Bank B>il J&r fif~y poundj 

Accorclingly, 
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:· :iA.i:i:or\l:\ngJ.y, he was determined to let him fee how · 
v DllAA he had mi!l:aken his man, by refufing to fee hi.n 

7; 'Hain till he had a!ked his pardon by a tlmd hand • 

.' ~ .. e I. aid hold of this opportunity, to let the Miniftry 
· .. ):now how he expeCl:ed to be treated by them for the 
··. Juture: as a man, who not only [corned a ftate of <le-

pen9.ance, but who could not bear any thing that might 
.i;arry tbe lea!l: appearance of it : as one who en{ered a 
cV9Jlllnteer in their caufe, and who frnrned to lie under 
an)'. o,bl.igation, or accept of any thing to which he was 
·11.ot ju!l:ly entitled by his merits: and laftly, as one, 
who, confcious of his abilities to fcrve the puolick, 
expected to be conf1dered by them as their coadjutor 
in. the·caufe, and to be treated on a footing of entire 

' equality. Accordingly, immediately after Mr. Har
ley had made his peace with him, he Jhewed, by an 

:extraordinary piece of behaviour, that he Wa5 deter
•·· ~~,[D. q:aCl: this from them, without bating the 

'finallell: article, The circum!l:ance is mentioned in the 
following palfage of the Journal. 

February r 2, r? 10. 

•' , . "I DINED to-day with Mr. Secretary St. John: I 
w.ent to the Court of Reque!l:s at noon, and fent Mr. 

, Harley into the Houfe to call the Secretary, to let him 
know I would not dine with him if he dined late." 

When this ftory is told, without any other circum
ftance, and we are informed that a private Clergyman, 
Vicar of a fmall country living, in an obfcure part of 
the world, fent the Prime Minifter of Great Britain, to 
bring out to him the Firft Secretary of State from the 
Senate-houfe, where he was engaged in the impurtant 
bufinefs of the nation, upon Co frivolous an occafion, 
we Jhould be apt to confider it was a wanton exemon 
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of the moll: infolent pride. But, when we refleCl: that 
this·was done the very day after he was reconciled to 
Mr. Harley, and that he took the firll: opportunity of 
retaliating the Oight put upon him a few days before, 
it can only give us a high opinion of his magnanimity, 
Befides, upon this reconciliation, he thought it necef-' 
fary to give both Minill:er; a fpecimen of the terms up
on which alone their union could continue, the princi· 
pal of which was a moll: perfeCl: equality. How little 

Swift was willing to allow them any fuperiority, may 
.be judged by an expreffion in his journal the next day 
after this incident. 

February 13, 1710-11: 

"I HAVE taken Mr. Harley into favour again." 

And it foon afterwards appeared how readily thefe 
Minill:ers came into his terms, as may be feen from the 
following paffage. 

February 17, 1710-11. 

" THE Minill:ry are good honell: hearty fellows: I 
ufe them like dogs, becaufe 1 ex peel they will ufe me 
fo. Thev call me nothing but Jonathan, and I faid I,' 
believed they would leave me Jonathan as they found 
me; and that I never knew a Miniller do any thing for 
thole v. horn they mC1ke companions of their pleafures: 
and I believe you wil! find it fo, but I care not." 

How cenacions h0 was of h;s rights in this refpeCI:, 
and hov: rt"idy t(' ta Ke the 11.~rin uµon the lta!l appear .. 
ancf' of tl1tir l 1 ti.i~; i•1fr1ngl:'d, V..'e n1ay judge fioin the 
foJl,)v.. ln'r accounr of' ,.._,1,~1t pafii~d bet\'\'l"tn the Srcretary 

and h11J..J, fvn1e tin.Ji.: .1rter, 0.i aJ.1 occafion of that J'urt • 
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April I, 171t. 

ur DINED with the Secretary, who feemed terribly 
down and melancholy; which Mr. Prior ar.d Lewis ob
lhved as well as I: perhaps fomething is gone wrong; 
perhaps there is nothing in it. 

April 3. 
" I CALLED at Mr. Secretary's, to fee what the D

ailed him on Sunday: I made him a very proper fjJeech, 
told him l obferved he was much our of temper; thac 
I did not expeCl: he would tell me the caufe, but would 

", be glad to fee he was in better; and one thing I warned 
him of, never to appear cold to me, for I would not 
be treated like a fchool-boy; that I had felt roo much 
of that in my life already: that I expelled every great 
Minifter, who honoured me with his acquaintance, if 
he heard or faw any thing to my difadnntage, would 
let me know it in plain words, and nor put me in pain 
to guefs by the change or coldnefs of his countenance 
or behaviour; for it was what I would hardly bear from 
a crowned head, and I thought no fobjeCl:'s favour was 
\\'Orth it *; and that I defigned ro let my Lord Keeper, 
and Mr. Harley, know the fame thing, that they might 
ufe me accordingly. He took all right; faid I had 
reafon; vowed nothing ailed him, but fitting up whole 
!lights at bulinds, and one night at drinking: would 
have had me dined with him and Mrs. Mafham's bro
ther, to make up matters; but I would not: I don't 
know, but I would not. Bm indeed I was engaged" 
with my old friend Rollinfon; you ne,·er heard of him 
before." 

. •-Jn a fubfequent part of the Journal to Stella, he fays, re Don,t you 
remember how I uted to be in pain, when Sir William Temple wo·114 
look cold and out of humour for thi"ee or four days, and I ufcd to iuf .. 
pea a hundr::d reafr1ns? I have plucked up my fpirit :knee then, faith; 
he fpoikd a fine gentleman. J} 
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From this time we find that Swift was treated by the 
Miaiilry with the moll: unrererved confidence in regard 
to public affairs, and the moll: familiar intimacy in pri. 
vate; being always prerent at their moll: frcret confol· 
t>tions in political matters; and a confl:am companion. 
of their choren parties, to enliven their focial hotir. 

Swift has given us the following view of the light 
in which he conlidered the fituation of affairs about 
that time. 

March 4, 17 ro. 
" Tms kingdom is certainly ruined, a• much as wn 

ever any bankrupt Merchant. We mull: have a peace, 
let it be a bad or a good one ; though no-body dares 
talk of it. The nearer I look upon things, the worfe 
I like them. I believe the confederacy will foon break 
to pieces, and our factions at home increafe. The Mi-· 
nillry is upon a very narrow bottom, and fl:and like an 
lfthmu•, between the \Vhigs on one fide, and violent 
Tories on the other. They are able framen, but the 
tempdl is too great, the fhip too rotten, and the crew 
all again fr them. Lord Sommers has been twice in the 
~een's c;lofet, once very lately; and the Duchefs ot 
Somerfrt, who now has the key, is a moll: infinuating, 
woman;- and I believe they will endeavour to play the. 
fame game that has been played againfl: them. I have 
told them all this, which they know already; but ther 
cannot help it. They have cautioned the ~een fQ 
much againll being governed, that fhe obforves it CO() 

much. I could talk till to-morrow upon chefe thing.i, 
but they make me melancholy. I could not but o!r 
frrve lately, after much converfation with Mr. Harley. 
though he is the moll: fearlefs man alive, and the leaft 
ape to defpond, he confelfed to me, that, uttering:his · 
mind [!l me, gave him ealC." ' 
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Swift was employed chiefly in writing the Examiner~ 
till the beginning of the following June; when, ha. 
ving with eafe foiled all his opponents in this lkirmilh~ 
ing way of fighting, he retired to prepare for the ge-

• neral engagement, expetl:ed at the opening of the next 
f campaign, and which was likely to prove decifive with 
! regard to the fate of the two parties. It is certain, 

that his apprehenfions for the fide which he had em
braced, were daily increafing; and as he faid himfelf, 
"the nearer he looked upon things, the worle he liked 
them." But his apprehenfions were either confined 
·within 'his own breaft, or communicated only to the 
Minill:ry, excepting in the Journal to Stella, where he 
is wholly without referve. He had laid to her, fo early 
as January 7, 1710.-" I.n my opinion we have nothing 
to favc us but a peace, and I am fure we cannot have 
fuch a one as we hoped~ and then the Whigs will bawl 
what they would have done, had they continued in 
P"wer. I tell the Minift\y this as much as I dare, and 
llrall venture to fay a little more to them." 

' .Afterwards, he gave her an account of the danger 
they were in, from the more violent Members of their 
own party. 

February 18, 1710. 

"WF. are plagued with an OCl:ober Club, that i~, 
a fet of above a hundred Parliament-men of the 
country, who drink Otl:ober beer at home, and meet 
evefy evening at a tavern near the Parliament, to con• 
fult on affairs, and drive things to extremes againft the 
Whigs; to call the old Miniil:ry to account, and get 
oft' five or fix heads. The Minilhy feem nQt-to regard 
them; y'et one of them· in confidence told me, that 

. there inull: be fomething cho111~;ht on to fettle things 
F 2 · better, 
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better. I'll tell you one great fecret: the ~een, (en• 
fible how much fhe was governed by the late Miniftry, 
runs a little into r:1e other extreme; and is jealous in · 
that point, even of thofe who got her out of the other's 
hands. The Minifhy is for g~ntler meafures, and the 
other Tories for more violent. Lord Rivers, talking '.· 
to me the other day, curfed the Paper called the Exa
miner, for fpeaking civilly of the Duke of Marlbo~ 
rough. This I happened to talk of to the Secretary, 
who bhmed the warmth of that Lord, and fome others; '.• 
and fwore, if their advice were followed, they·would 
be blown up in twenty-four hours. And I have rea
fon to think, they will endeavour to prevail On the 
0Eern, to put her affairs more in the hands of a Mini· 
fl:ry, than fhe does at prefent; and there are two men 
thought on, one of whom you have often met th~ ' 
name of in my letters." 

But though there were many external circumftances 
which rendere_d the fituation of the MiQiftry very pre-· 
carious, yet the chief danger arofe from themfelves, 
through a want of concert and mutual confidence, fo. 
neceffary to men embarked in fo difficult an underta• 
king. This was chiefly owing to the referve and myf- ·· 
terious conduCl: of Mr. Harley, which gave great utn• 
brage to Mr. St. John, and had very nearly occa!ioned' 
a breach between them about that time, of which Swift · 
makes the following mention in his Journal. 

Auguft 27, 1711. 
" Tu~ Whigs whifper that our Miniftry differ among 

thernfdves, and they begin to talk out the Secretary; 
They )lave fome reafons for. their whifpers; . though { , .· 
thought it was a greater fecre.t. I do not much like 
the prefrnt poft~1re of things; l al ways apprehended 

that · 
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:di•"any falling out would ruin them, and fo I have 
'ttld th~m feveral times." 
":: 
'.:c)lefide this referve in the Treafurer, there wag a pro
~ftination in his temper, whicn ill fuiced fuch a junc-
111re.of affairs, as ~equired the utmoll vigour and dif
jlltth. .And though the Secretary was a man of great 

· parwand fire, .yet had he fuch a rnrn to diffipation, as 
blade him Jofe opportunities, •nd produced as ill effeCl:s, 
JI che procraftinating turn of the Treafurer. Of this 
Swift complains in the following palfage of his J our· 

pal •. 

October 31, 17n. 
"THE Duce is in the Secretarr; when I went to him 

(his morning he had people with him; bm fays, we 
arc.tQ dine with Prior to-day, and then will do all our 
.~linef~ in the afternoon ; at two, Prior fends word 
~ is otherwife engaged : then the Secretary and l go 
·W dine with Bri-gadier Britton, flt till eight, grow 
.~erry, no buf!nefs done; we part, and appoint no 
time to meet agaip. This is the fault of all the pre • 

. fent Minitlers; teaf!ng me to death for my affiftance, 
laying the. whole weight pf their affair~ upon it, and 
Dipping opportunitit~." . 

.On thefe, and many other accounts, things wore but 
•very unpromiling afpeCl: on th" fide of the Tories+ 
efpecially as the leaders of the Whig-party were aCl:ive, 
vigilant, kt flip no opportunity; and at the fame time, 
being exafperated to the !aft degree ac the lofs qf their 
power, were determined to ftop at nothing, to compafa 
.the ruin of chafe who had fupplanted them. Yer, 
however gloomy the profpeCl: might be, Swift was not 
Jlf a t~mper (o give way to defpondency. JI is certain, 

f ~ Viat 
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that from the time he took a nearer view of the fraie cif' 
things, he had little hopes that the caufe in which he , 
had engaged would be brought to a happy iffue; ye1 
he determined, that, whenever it lhould fail, no par~· 
of the mifr:arriage lhould be laid at his door; and ac. 
cordingly he e:.:erted himfelf with the fame fort of a~ 
.dour, as is ufually raiJed only by a near profpeCt: of fuc. 
cefs, upon vigorous meafures. Not content with per~ 
forming every thing that was allotted to him in his 0\\'11 

department, he let no opportunity llip of urging the 
Minifters to do what was proper on their parts. He, 
with great freedom, told them of their faults, or omi(. 
fions, fometimes in. a ferious, fometimes in a jocofe 
way, as opportunities offered. There is a littl.e anec. 
dote of that fort, which Jhews how freely he indulge~ 
)1imfelf in this vein. Swift had received a prefent of ii 
curious fnuff-box from Colonel Hill, beautifully paiote~ 
with a variety of figures, which he !hewed to Lord Ox. 
ford ; who, after having examined the p'linting on the 
lid, and admired the workmanlhip, turned up the bot. 
cam of the box, where he (pied a figure refembling ii 
goofe, ftudded on t~e outude of the box; upo11 which1 
turning to Swift, he faid, "Jonathan, l think the Co, 
Janel has made a goofe of you." " 'Tis true, my 
Lord," replied Swift, " but if you will look a little 
farther, you will fee I am driving a foail before me:" 
which indeed happened to be the c\evice. " That's fe, 
yere enough, Jonathan,'' faid my Lord, " but I de, 
forved it." 

On anothe~ occauon, he obferved to Lord ),3oling, 
broke, that men of great parts a.re often unfortunate i11 
~hi; management of public bufinefs, becaufe they are 
apt to go Oljt of the c;omm,on ro.ad, by the quicknefs of 
the'.r imagination: and he defired his. Lordlhil' to tak,e 
noc1ce1 th~t the Cle~ks in his O~ce u(ed ~ fo(t of ivory, 
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bile, with a blunt edge, to divide a Jheet of paper, 
·~ich never failed to cut it even, only reg uiring a ftcacl}" 
'.filnd; whereas, if they fhould make ufe of a flnrppe.n
tnife, the lharpnefs would make it go often O\lt of the 
':a-tafe, and disfigure the paper. 

Thefe friendly admonitions of Swifr, though they 
l'night fometimes produce good effects in particular 
ttifft, when properly timed, yet could they do but 
·~tie towards eradicating faults, which frem w have 
·1>een in a great meafure conftitutional, and which wne 
grown too ftrong by habit to be eafily overcome. 
Happy therefore was it for the Miniftry, that they had, 
in Swift, fuch a faithful monitor, to remind them of 
'their errors, and fuch an able coadjutor, to fupply their 
•deficiencies. As no man perhaps ever polfelfed a greater 
i\egree of natural fagacity than Swift, or was mafter of 
•&deeper-penetration from clofe obfervations made on 
·htnan nature, he often warned the Minifters of dan

. ·gers in their own fphere, which they did not fee, though 
·they had the advantage of being much nearer the fprings 
·of atlion; but the acutenefs of his f1gh t more than 
made up for the different degrees of diftance. This 
was· fufficiently Jhewn by the event, as all his conjec. 

·1ures proved to be well-foqnded; nor was there a fingli: 
prognoftic of his that failed. Thefr he was never fpa
ring to communicaie ro the Minifters, though the 
phlegm of one, and clillipation of the other, generally 
rendered fuch notices of little effeCl:. They were in
deed fo very dilatory or remifs in their preparations for 
the approaching conteft, and thei(enemies fo vigilani; 
and aCl:ive, that their ruin mull: inevitably have been 
accompliJhed foon after the meeting of the Parliament, 
had.it not been for the meafures taken by Swift to pre
vent it. Finding that he could not roufr the Miniftry 
to that a~ivity, whkh' fo critical a juncture required, 
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he determined to leave nothing undone, that lay in his 
own power, towards the fu pport of the common caufo, 
There were two points, which he thought of the utmoft 
i1nportance, :ipd which therefore demanded the highe(i: 
~ttenrion: the one was, to put an end to the cabals elf 
rhe Ocrober Club, which threatened the moll: danger' 
ous conf<quences to the Miniftry: the other was, the 
making of a Peace; witl10ur which, it was a maxi111 
with him that the Minjltry could not ftand. The firfl; 
of thefe points he foon accompli!hed. He procur~d ~ 
meeting of fome of the pri 0cipal Members of th~ 
Club at a tavern; where he gave rhern fuch cogen.t 
reafons for the conduct of the Minill:ry, as remove\!. 
their fears and jealoulies. This Meeting occauoned a 
fufpicion in many of the abfent Members, which was 
followed by a divifion of the Club; :ifter which, their 
meetings being neither fo 0 umerous nor fo frequent, 
they gradually dwindled away; and, upon the frafon
able publication of a litrle Pamphlet, by Swift, ~~lle~, 
f' Some Advice to the Members of the OEtober Club,'.~ 

, ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ' ., ' 

they were in general fo well fatisfied, that their q1eet-
ings were no r11ore heard of; and the le very Members 
were afterwards the ilaunchell: friends that the Minill:ry 
had in the Houle of Commons. The affair of the 
Peace was :it a gr,ater di(bncc, aqd a point (1f i~fi
nitely more diffic;ulty. Necdfary as it was tl1~t it Jhoul4 
be accornplif11ed, in the dilpofition that the nation the~ 
was, the Miniftry did not even dare to hint it, an4 
there was but one 'Y"Y in which they could attempt i;, 
with the leaft degree of fa(cty to themfrlves; and th~t 
was, by railing fuch a clamour for Peace, as Jhould 
make the fleps taken towards it by the Miniftry, ap
pear to be in confrqurnce of the a~tention due (O t\1e 
general \'Dice of the nation·. This Swift undertook (O 

:ilCcompliJh; and with tha.t view h~ tooj< uncomm(\n · 
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· paititin drawing up that famous political Tracr, called, 
~/ConduEI of the 4llies; the effeCls of which will pre
;fendy be !hewn. 
:~;But Swift had frill a more difficult point to manag~ ! 
and one, which was attended with more immediate 
aanger than all tl:le reft; i ipean, that of keeping the 
Jviinilj:ry from quarrelling among themfelvcs, which he 
J~faw mull: end in their total deftruClion *. The 
.'I~a(urer and Secretary were of fuch different difpofi" 
tions, 11nd fo li!tle agreed about the means to be pur

.1\iCd towards the attainment Qf the CQmmon end they 
had in view, that it reqJJired th.e utmoft addrefs to pre
ycil~ their coming to an Qpen n1pt11re; which would 
:erobably l:lave happened, even at t.hac i:ritical time, 

. ,bad it 11ot been for Swift's interpofition. :Perhaps there 
::Vias 110 man liying fe well qualified for the offi~~ of a 
,-4iitor betwe,en them, as Swift. The cafe required 
ldio~pnlhnt int,erpo!ition of fame common friend to 
'.bocb, '!V~o lhoµld not b~ fufpetled of any partialiry to 
cit~r, or. of any inlere!l:ed views in the advice he 
·~olJlfl give; at the fame time of one, who would fpeak 
.his mind with unlimited freedom tp each feparately, or 
bqth tQgether, without fear Qf difobliging. He muft 
therefore be a man, whofo afi)ll:ance was of fo much 
moment to each, in the profecution of their feveral de
-~gns, that neither would dare co brea!c with the other 
1mreafonably, Jell: his wl)ole weight lhoµld be thrown 
ipto the 0ppofite fcale. ./\nd perhaps there was no man 
living, at that junClure, who coµld perfea!y anfwer 
thi~d~fqiption1 but Swift. Accordingly we lind, that 
fpr tlie f p~ce of ~ore than two years afterwards, though 

•. Swift, in a letter to th~ Archbifunp of Dubli11, fays, " I take 
Jhe fafety ~f the pref~nt Miniftry to confift in the agreement of three 
great men, Lord ]{.e~per, Lord Treafurer, and Mr. Secretary; and 
fo i have told them together, betw~en jcft ~nd earneft, and ~wo cf thera 
rerar~tely ~ with m~e ~~n~ft~efs. ,, ' 
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chere was much ill blood, and many bickerings betwet11 ·j 
them, he kept them from coming to an open ruptu~e; ~ 
and rhe incurable breach, which afterwards enfuei!, ·l· 

was made during his ab!ence in Ir.efand, when he went ·• 
co rake polfeflion of his Desnry. • . . ; 

In this critical fituarion of alfairs, and in the midJI: ·1 
of that load of bufinefa which was thrown upon Swifr'1 j 
fhoulders, let us ftop a while, t0 admire the vigour I 
and aCl:ivity of his mind, which, at fuch a jul'lCl:ure, ·j 
~ould find leifure 10 throw out, as if it were a holiday j 
talk, hi> favourite defign, of ell:ablilhing the Englifb '• 
language on fome folid foundaxion. 

In a letter to the Archbifl1op of Dublin, dated 
July 12, 1711, there is this palfage, "I.have be(n 
engaging my Lord Treafurer, and the other great men, 
in a project of my own, which they tell me they will 
embrace, efpecially his Lordlhip. He is ro ereB: fome 
kind of faciety, or academy, under the patronage of 
che Minill:ers, and proteCl:ion of the ~een, for COf• 

rcCl:ing, enlarging, polifning, and fixing our language, 
The methods mult be ltft to the fociety ; only I lllll 

writing a letter ro my Lord Trealurer, by way of pro. 
pofals, and fame general hints, which I defign to pu-. 
bli01, and he expeCl:s from me. A,ll this may come ro 
nothing, although I find the ingenious and learned men 
of all rny acquaintanct fall readily in with it; and fo I 
hope will ynur Grace, if the defign can be well execu. 
ted. I would defire at leifore fome of your Grace'i 
thoughts on this matter." 

As the time of the Parliament's meeting approached, 
which was to decide the fate of the parties, Swift ap
plied himfelf clofdy to the linilhing of a worl>, from 
which great matters were expeCl:ed, toward inclining 
people to the main objeCI: of the Minifrry, a Peace; , 

Hi~ 
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t:;ittil lirB: mention of it to Stella, is in his Journal, 
8'ober 2.6, 1711, "We ha\le no quiet with the 
M:hlgs, .they are Co violent againft a Peace; bm I will 
lilol them, .with a vengeance, very foon, I have writ
cona paper, which the Minifters reckon will do abun
dan_ce of good, and open the eyes of the nation, who 
·arc half bewitched again ft a Peace. Few of this gene
'lllioa can remember any thing but war and taxes, and 
tlaef. think it is a' it lho11'd be; whereas it is certain, 
ft are the moll: u_ndone people in Europe, as lam afraid 
l:lhall make appellf beyond all contradietion," 
· Upon the meeting of Parliament, on the 7th of De
cember, 1711, Swift'~ apprehenfions and progno!l:icks 
PfOVed ~o be but too. well founded. Be faw clearly, 
chat if the Q.!!een did not ftand firrn in Cupport of the 

. tdiniftry, they were undone; an!'.! from a knowledge of 
•temper, he dreaded fome change in her, from the 
o1141ucnc~ whkh the " DucheCs of SomerCet had over 
tier; who had fucceeded the Puchefs of Marlborough 
a het favour, anq whdfe hulband was avowedly bent 
Alll the deftruCl:ion of the Miniftry. His fears proved 
indeed tQ hav.e been too well founded. What palfed 
41n this·occafion, is thus related in his Journal, Decem
ber 7, 171 J. " The Earl of Nottingham began, anq 
fpeke again!l: a Peace, and defired, that in their Ad
dre(~ they might put in a claufe, to advife the ~1een 
l!Ot to make a :Peace without Spain; which was deba
ted, and carried by the Whigs, by about fix voices, in 
·a Committee of the whole Houfe." The que!l:ion's 
!being then carried againft the Miniftry, was no finall 
furvrife to them, as thq <lid not expeCt it, though 

.. ,• ~a letter to tl\e A{chbilho1' ef Dublin, Swift Hiys, " You know 
th~ Duchefs t;>:f So~erfet is a great favou~ite,. and bas got the Duchefs 
9f M;adbor9ugh:'s: key~ ~he is infinuating, and a woman of intrigue;. 
~~d will, I believ~, <lp wh~I. ill o~~es lhe can to \_he Se,retary ." 
. ~ Swift 
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Swifc had often warned them of ir, and pointed ouf .·· 
the means by which it would be elfetl:ed, But the bcl · 
haviour of the ~een, upon that occafion, was fuch 11. 

thunderclap, as perfrCl:ly aftounded them, and made . 
them give over all as loft. This circumftance is thua ' 
related by Swifc in his Journal, December 8, 171i. 
"When the Q9een was going from the Houfe of·. 
Lords, where lhe fate to hear the debate, on the 7th o( 
December, 1711, the Duke of ShrewJbury, Lord 
Chamberlain, afl,ed her Majefty, whether he, or the . 
Great Chamberlain Lindfay, ought to lead her otiti 
lhe anfwer~d lhort, 'Neither of you,' and gave her 
hand to the Duke of Somerfet, who was louder thao 
any in the Houfe againft a Peace." This behaviour of 
the ~een could be conftrued in no other light than a 
<lefertion of the Minillry, and accordingly it produced 
fuch an effecr, that Swift tells us, " the claufe was car. 
ried the next day, in the Houfe of Lords, almoft two 
to one." The confequences of this, are thus defcribed 
by Swift, in his Hif!:ory of the Peace of Utrecht. 
" When this Addrcfs, againfl: any Peace without Spain,· 
&c. was carried iQ the Houfe of Lords, it is not eafy ·, 
ro defcribe the effeCl: it had upon moft men's paffion~ · · 
The partifans of the old Miniftry triumphed Ioudl)', 
and without any referve, ~s if the game were their own •. 
The Earl of Wharton was obferved in the Houfe to 
:finile, and to put his hands to his neck, whel) any of 
the Miniflry was /peaking; by which he would have it 
underftood, that fome heads were in danger. Parker, 
the Chief-Juflice, began already, with great zeal and 
officioufnefs, to profecute authors apq printers of 
Weekly and other Papers, and written in defence of 
the Adminiflration: in lhort, joy and vengeance fa.c -vi, 
flble in enry countenance of that party. 
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· ~~'''Oh the other lide, all well-wi!hera to the Church, 

.i.Q)!cen, or the Peace, were equally dejelted; and 
"sn· Treafurer ftood the foremo!l: mark, both of his 
llntmies fury, and the cenfure of his friends. Amrn1g 
·'1Jie.latter, fome imputed this fatal mifcarriage to his 
procraftinating nature; others, to his immeal\1r. ble 
publick thrift! Both parties agreed, that a Fir it Mini
tler1 with very moderate !kill in affairs, might eafily
tiaVi: governed the events; and fome began to doubt, 
'iriltether the great fame of his abilities, acquired in 
other ll:ations, were what he juitly cleferved.'; Swifr 
gives the following account of his firlt interview with 
tile Lord Treafurcr on this occalion, in his Journal, 
December 8, 1711. " Mr. Ma!ham begged •is to 

I.by, becaufe Lord Treafurer would call, and we were 
rcfolvcd to fall on him about his negligence in feci1ri11g 
6 Majority. He came, and appeared in good humour, 
f4 ufual, but I thought his countenance was much ca[l 
Aown; I raillied him, and defired him to give me his 
ftalF, which he did; I told him, if he would fecure it 
me a week, I would. fet all right: he afked, how 1 I 
{aid I would immediately turn Lord Marlborough, his 
~wo ~aughters,. the Duke and Du chefs of Somerfer, 
and Lord Cholmondeley, out of all their employments; 
and I believe he had not a friend but was of my opi
nion. Arbuthnot a!ked, How he came not to fecure 
a Majority 1 He could anfwer nothing, but that he 
CQuld not help it, if people would lie and forfwear. A 
poor anfwer for a great Minifter. There fdl from him 
a Scripture expreffion, that the hearts of Kings are un

J1archable. I told him, it was what I feared, and was 
from him the worll: news he could tell me. I begged 
him to.know what we had to trull: to: he fruck a link, 
but at !aft bid me not fear, for all would be well yet.'' 

Swift's 
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Swift's private fentiments on the occafion, are thus 
exprelfed in his Journal, December 8, z 711. " Thi• · 
is a long Journal, and of a day, that may produce 
grear alrerarions, and hazard the ruin of England1 
The Whigs are all in triumph. They foretold how all. 
this would be, but we thought it boalting. Nay, they 
fay the Parliament Jhould be dilfolved before Chrift~ 
,mas, and perhaps it may •. This is all your d-d 
D- of S-t's doing: I warned the Minifters of it 
nine months ago, and a hundred times fince. The Se• 
nctary always dreaded it. I told Lord Treafuier I 
fhould have the ad vantage of him, for he would lofe 
his head, and I Jhould only be hanged. and fo carry 
my body entire to the grave.'' 

December 15, 1711. "Here are the firltftepsto:O 
wards the ruin of an excellent Miniltry, for I look 
upon them as certainly ruined. Some are of opinion 
the whole Minilhy will give up their places next week; 

· others imagine, when the feilion i11 over. I do refolve) 
if rhey give up, or are turned out foon, to retire fot 
fome months, and I have pitched upon the place al
ready: I would be out of the way, upon the firll: of the 
ferment; for they lay all things upon me, even fome I 
l1ave never read." 

Lord Oxford now perceived the ill elfeCl:s of his too 
great frcurity; but as he was a man of great firrrfnefs 
of mind, inll:ead of being daunted at the dangerous 
fitnation of affairs, he applied himfelf vigoroully to re
trieve what had been Jolt. Swift fpeaks of him as a 
man fruirful in expedients, and fays, "He never wanted 
a referve upon any emergency, which would appear 
defperate to others:" and never did any occafion call 
more for the exertion of fuch talents. The firlt necef. 
fary ikp was to get the O!!een b3'k out of the hands 
into which Jhe had fallen, and then to fiJ;t her freadily in 

the-
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t~:p1ufoit of his meafureos. He had the addrefs very 
· fe.dJl . .tO regain the ~een's favour and confidence; and 
dlt·ftril ufe he made of it was to rdl:ore the Majority 
hthad loft in the Houfe of Lords, by engaging her to 

C(Cate nvelve new Peers at once. This, it mull be al
lo!Ved, was a defperate ftep, but the defperate ftate of 
their affairs· required it. Swift, in lpeaking of this 

, peint, fays, " Yet, after all, it is a ihange, unhappy 
m;ceffity, of making fo many Peers together; but the 
QEeen has drawn it upon her le If by her trimming and 
moderation." This could not fail, however, of railin<>' 

• . b 

t
. great clamours and Jealoufies In the people. "The 

•.·.·· advecfe party," (fays Swift in his Hillary) "lx·ing thus 
driven down by open force, had nothing lefr but to 

•· complain, which they loudly did : that it was a perni
cious example fee for ill Princes to follow, who, by the 
farne ru~ might make at any time a hundred as wdl 
at~WclYe; and by thefe means become ma!l:ers of the 
Wqiife of Lords, whenever they pleafed, which. would 

.'be .dangerous to our liberties." 
This unpopular meafure was quickly followed by 

another, which raifed a univerfal clamour both at home 
and abroad; and that was, the difmiffing of the Duke 
of. Marlborough from all his employments. This act, 
whatever danger might attend it, was, to the Mini!l:ry, 
an aCl: of neceffity; for matters were then carried t<> 
fuch a height, that there was no alternative, but either 
tile Duke, or the Miniftry, muft fall. However, 
though it kept them in for the tinie, it rendered their 
lituation exceedingly precarious. The people, alarmed 
at the·difmilfal of fo great and fortunate a General, in 
the midll: of a war, expected nothing to follow but a 
lhameful Peace. The clamour for the continuance of 
lbe war, became louder than ever, which was helped 
911 by die prefence of Prince Eugene, who had lately 

arrive<i 
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arrived in England, with the largefr propofals from tMc' 
Emperor for that purpofe. All the Envoys from the: 
./l..llies befiirre<l themfdves every where to foife a fpirit · 
for Vv ar; and the Whigs, enraged to the Jail degree; · 
at the total lofs of their power; by the fall of their· 
Ch icf, left no !tone unturned to roufe the people. In : 
" 010rt time, the nation feemed to have but one voice, · 
which was, for the continuance of the war; and it Was'.' 
certain, that if the Minifiry could not carry a Peace, , 
it" as impoilible they. thou Id ftand. In this critical fi. 
lllation of affairs it was, that Swift's talents thane forth 
in their highefi luftre. It was at this junll:ure, that hi!'' 
celebrated political TraCI:, called, 'Ihe ConduEl of the 
.:1iii:s, produced fuch marvellous elfell:s. Never did 
itny thing of that nature caufo fo fudden a change in 
the minds of the people. It imihediately palfed through 
fevei1 'editions, and eleven thonfand of them were fold 
ire j,.1;, than a month. The Members, during the re· 
c:er,, had full time to read and confider it well; and'. 
C>wift, in his Journal, gives the following account of 
the tffecL which it produced, February 4, i7u. 
" The lloufe of Commons have this day made many 
fevere votes about our being abufe<l by our Allies, 
'J'hofe who fpoke, drew all their arguments from my I 

book, and their votes confirm all I w-:.ote. The Court .l 
had a m~jority of i50. All agree, that it was my 
hook that Jpirited them to thefe refolutions." And 
lhortly afterwards, fpeaking on the fame fubjell:, he 
fays, February 8. " The refolutions, printed the other 
day in the votes, are almoft quotations from it, and 
would never have palfed, if that book hod not been ' 
w1'itten." That Swift had taken· uncommon pains 
about this Tract, appears from another palfage, where .. 
he fays, "It is fit it lhould anfwer the pains I have been 
at about it." ·Thus did che Doftar amply fulfil hii 

prediction 
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prediaibn with regard to this book, in a palfage before 
t'itcd, where he fays, "We have no quiet with the 
Whigs, they arc fo violent againfl: a l'eace; but I will 
tool them with a vengeance, ,·ery foon." The voico: 
of the Commons was immediately bscked by a greac 

, majority without doors; who were made canverrs by the 
fame arguments. Thus wns the Minilhy indebted ta 
Swift, not only for their immediate prefervarion, frorn 
i!.·del'rruClion which feemed inevitable; but for fuch a 
folid efl:ablilhment in futurei as could neither be un• 
dcrmined or fl1aken by the arts or violence of their ene. 
inies; and they had nothing to fear, but from their own 
dilfonions among therrifelves. After fo fignal a fer
'Vice; it is no wonder th~ t he grew into the dee pert con• 
fidence with them, and that they ever after cherilbed 
him in their bofoms. 

As the Minifl:ry were now at IU!l liberty to purl'ue 
rheir political plan with fecurity, and tb take all proper 
mcafores cowards bringing about a Peace; Swift, whore 
atUve fpirit feems to have known no refl: at that junc~ 
ture, and who was eager to make ufe of the influence 
he had obtained, towards doing fome great public 
good, laid hold of this opportunity to prefs his plan of 
an academy. In a letter tb the ArchbiJhop of Dublin, 
March 29, 1712, he fays, " I lately wrote a letter of 
about thirty pages to Lord Treafurer, by way of pro
polal for an academy, to correct; enlarge, and afcer. 
rain the Englilli language: and he and I have hamed 
above twenty perfans of both parties to be members. 
I will llionly print the letter; and I hope fomething of 
it. Your Grace fees I am a projeetor too.'' In a fub~ 
fequeht one1 he fays, upon the fame fubjcct, " My 
Lord Treafurer has often promifed he will advance my 
defign of an academy, fa have my Lord Keeper, anc! 
all 1he Mini!ters; but they are no\" loo bufy to thin~ 

" or 
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of any thing befide what they have upon the anvil. My-_ ' 
Lord Treafurer and I have already pitched upon twentf 
members of both parties; but perhaps it may all come 
to nothing." 

And afterwards, in another letter, he fays, "As for· 
an academy to correct and fettle our language, Lord 
Treafurer talked of it often very warmly; but I doubt 
is yet too bu(y until the Peace be. over." 

Swift indeed foon found, that. his eagernefs to ac-• 
complilh a point, which he had fo much at heart, had 
made him pulh it at an improper feafon; not only a3 

the hands of the Miniil:ry were full, but as he himfelf 
had work enough cut out for him of another kind. A 
numerous body of the Whig writers were continually 
alfaulting the Minilhy; with the utmoil: violence; and 
they relied, for their defence, on the Jingle arm of their. 
doughty champion, Swift. 

On the other fide, the two champions, on whom the 
'Whigs moft depended, were Bi010p Burnet and Mr, 
Steel (afterwards Sir Richard) well known to the world· 
as writ.er of the greateil: number of thofe ingeniou~ 
Effays, which appeared under the titles of the Tatlers, 
Spectators, and Guardians. They placed great hope~ 
in two pamphlets, publif11ed about this time; one by 
Bifhop Burnet, under the title of An Introduction to thi. 
third Volume of his Hijlory of the Reformation: the other 
by Mr. Steele, called, '!he Crijis. Thefe two were 
immediately anfwcred by Swift, with fuch infinite Jm.; 
mour, wit, ridicule, and il:rength of argument, as not 
only blunted the edge of thofe pieces, but lowered the 
eonfequence of the Authors themfrlves fa much, by 
raifing the laugh ftrongly againft them, as to deprive 
them of the power of doing future mi(chief. We may 
judge of the effetl: which thofe two pamphlets mu& 
have produced at that critical time, whe" we confider 

with-
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\}'hji what delight they are read at this day, on acco\Jnt 
~.~hei~.intrinfic merit; thciugh we arc little interdled 
'f;ifli regard to the events which gave them birth. This. 
ipc\eed diftingtii!hes Swi(t's political uaCls from all 
O.hers; that rhefr were written for a cby; his, lo1· per
petuity: they borrowed their chief merit from circwn
~a~ces and times; his, lrom the imn1enfity of his gc
Qius; their chief value arofo from failiion, his, from 

'· i 1\'~ig~t •. A.nd he teems to have had the fa111c advantage 
;· · O~ff his antagonifts, as Homer bas gi vcn to Achilles, 

l1Y doathing him in celdlial annour; and furnilhing 
him with weapons of ethereal temper. 
: It may perhaps frem forpriling, tl:at after fo many 
~nd · fuch important frrvices, Swift fliould have re
lli.ained .fo long without prefrnt1cnt, or .reward of any 
kind 1 and the. Mini!hy have on that account been char-
!jed \vith. ingratitude towards him. But they were far 

fr.1>JP·:l>eing unmindful of his merits, and had recom
~nded bin\ to the Q:ieen to fill a vacant Bil110prick. 
ll~t the Duchels of Somerfet, who entertained an im
placable hatred again!l: him, determined to move Hea
ven and Earth to prevent his promotion taking place, 
She fitil: prevailed on the Arch bin10p of York to oppoft: 
11;1' whole rerharkable expteffion to the Q..:ieen was, 2hat 
.b'(r Mqjefiy fh·ould be Jure that the 1nan 'l.i:ba11z jhc ·;,uas gcing ta 
make a Bijhop; was a Chrijlimz. But as he could give no 
better colour for this lurrnile; than that Swift ''"s fup
pofed .to be the Author of the Tale of a Tub, the 
Bifhop was confidered as acting oflicioclily, out o( too 
indifcreet a zeal, and his interpo[!tion was of no avail. 
The Duchels then went in perfon to the Q:ieen, and, 
throwing herlelf on be1· knees, entreated, with te.arn in 
her eyes, that Jbe would not give the Bifhoprick to 

Swift; at the lame time prefenting to hei· that excef• 
lively bitter copy of verles, which Swift bad written 

G 2 uzdll.il 
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ag:rinlr her, called, 'fhe lVindjor Prophecy. The Q!!eeir, 
upon reading them, was ftung with refentment at the 
very fevrre treatment which he had gi·ven to a Lady, who 
was known ro !land highly in her favour, and as a mark 
of her difplealure, paffed Swift by, and beftgwed the 
l3ilhoprick on another. 

As foon as it was known that Swift was in difgrace 
\Vith the Q.>_1een, his enemies began ro attaek him from 
a:ll quarters; and, :rs is uluat in tl!ch cafes, his Court 
friends in general either d·eferted him, or looked coldly 
en him. There were fevernl fpeech·es made againfr. 
him, both in the Houfe of Lords and Commons; par
ticularly by the Earl of Nottingham in the former, and 
Mr. \Valpole (afterwards Sir Robert) and Mr. Aiflabie-, 
who had before profdfed much friendlhip for him, in 
the latter. The Scotch Lords went in a body t<> uhe 
~een, to complain of the Author of a Pamphlet, 
called '[be public.fpirit cf the lYhigJ, in which were ma-' 
ny palfages highly iejurious to the nonom of their na
tion, and deliring that th~ Author might be brought te> 
condign punilhment. AccordingJ.y, a reward was of
fered by prnclarnation, of three hundred pounds, for 
the difi:overy of the Author of that piece. But Swift 
Was a man of t:oo rnuch courage, and knew his owh 
ftrength too well, to be much alarmed at all thefe threat-· 
ening appearances. Infread of retiring, he ftood boldly 
on his defence. His friend Lord Oxford too,. and th~ 

reO: of the Miniftry, cfpouftd his caufe fo warmly, and 
exerted their influence fo f!:rongly in his behalf, tha1 
he foon appear€d again at Coun in higher favour than 
~ver. 

In April 1713, loon after tlce conclufion of the peace, 
he was appoinred Dean of 51:. Patrick's in Dublin; and 
in the beginning of J unc {()]lowing he iC:t out for !re-

land, in order w be in!1:alled. His intention was,. ta· 
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tjlike up his refidence there for fome time; but the Mi
.'Diftry, to whom his prefence was become necelfary, 
would not fuffer it; and were fo importunate for his 
~turn, tkar, after he had palfed thro' the necelfary 
forms, and. recovered from an i~difpofttion, which had 
>ClOnfi.ned him fome time at his living in the countrv, he 
t:etumed to London, tho' ve~y unwillingly *. U pan 
liis arrival, he found his prefen-ce necelfary on rwo very 
material accounts. Ooe was, to prevent if poffible a 
rupture between the Miniil:ers, which was daily threat-
.~ned, as they had no looger the tie of common danger 
·to ~ment them, fince the conclufion of the Peace: 
the other was, to defend th·e Articles of that Peace; 
which were now violently attacked. In the former of 
thefe points, he fucceeded for fame time fo far as to 
make them keep fair appearances towards each other, 
wliaWI«" ill will might be rankling in their hearts. And 
'l\'id! regard to the latter, he applied himfelf to the 
fill>iihing of the Hill:ory of the Peace of Utrecht, in 
which he had made a confitlerable progrefs, before he 
bad gone to take polfdlion of his Deanery. He was 
likewife particularly employed at this juncture with re
lation to the affairs of Ireland, where party-rage had 
a,t that time broken out into feveral violent and danger
ous aCl:s. When he had finilhed the Hill:ory, he put 
it into the hands of Lord Oxford and Lord Boling. 
broke, in order that it might be publin1ed 1 and Coon 
after returned to his Deanry. But he had fcarcely ar
rived there, when there were a t hundred letters fenr 

• In a letter to the Archbifhop of Dublin, dated from Ireland, lie 
f~ys, "If your Gra-ce goeth to London from th~ Ilath, I believe I may 
have the hOl'JOUr of waiting on you, altho' I thall do all in my powrr 
a:o fave the trOuble of fuch a jou.rney, which neither m }' tOrtuuc uor my 
)le~lth will very well bear." 

t See Swift's letter to (he late Earl of Oxford, 
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after him to recall him v.;ith all fpeecl, in order \o iifc 
his endeavoqrs to reconcile the Minifters; who, foon af., 

ter he had turned his back, had come to an open rupture, 
Upon this intelligence, Swift returned irnmediatelr1 

tho' he had fcarce been 'I fortnight in Dublin. UpoQ 
his arrival, he contrived to bring Lord Oxford and 
Lord Bolingbroke together at Lord Mafham's; where 
he was left alone with them, and expoftulated fredf 
with both, but co little dfcc1. Ho.wever, they agreed tQ 
go to Wind for together the next day. Swift, hoping they 
might co1ne to a rnore fr~e explanatio.n in a tite a tite.~ 
than in the prefence of a third perfon, pretended bufi, 
nefs the next rnorning, an<l fent them together to Winq
for. He followed foon after, but found his fcheme 
had not produced the deGred effeEt. He had one meet· 
ing more with them, and finding the breach irrecon~ 
cileable, he tol<l them he refolved to retire, fayiirg

1 
that, as he was a common friend to both, he would 
not, upon a breach, take part with either. And as he · ·. 
forefaw nothing from their dii'union, but what would 
be fatal to the general intereft, he was determined tQ 
have no farther concern with public affairs. Swift oq 
this Qccafion acted the part of a zealous and difinte
refted friend, but he found no one to fecond him; 
which he laments in fevcral places, as he imagined if 
others had done their duty a reconcilement might have 
been effected. In a ktter to Mr. Pope, he fays, "~ ~ 
only Vllili my endeavours had fucceeded better, in the · 
great point I had at heart, which was th:it of reconci· 
ling the Minifters to each other. This might have 
been done, if other<, who had more concern, and more 
influence, would have aEted their parts; and if this 
had focceeded, the public intereit, both of ChurcJi 
~nd State, would not have been the worfe, nor clie 
.Prote!lant Succellion endangered.'' But Swifc was. 

probabl.~ 
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·)2robably the only man among them, who had either 
.che interefl: of the public, or of the Minifters at heart; 
~he reft feem rather to have been wholly intent upon 
,~nfidering how their own private advantage might be 

.;promoted by this breach, and lifted themfelves under 
:the feveral leaders with this view. Had Swift been a 

- felfi{h m.an, he might certainly have made what terms 
·.he pleafed; as his weight, thrown into either fr ale, 
1would have been of great moment. But he was atl:u
.'l!ted upon this occafion by that high principle of ho
:riour, from which he never fwerved in the whole courf~ 
•of his life. 

• By faCl:ion tir'd, with grief he waits a-while, 
His great contending friends ~ reconcile, 
Performs what friendfhip, ju(l:ice, truth require:.. 
What could he more, bur decently retire ? 

After his la(!: fruitlefs conference with the Mifii(l:er$, 
$wift immediately retired, as he faid he would, to a 
friend's houfe in Berkfhire. But this retirement was 

· oot owing to a timid difpofition, which might prompt 
·h.i1n to be out of harm's way at this dangerous junc
ture; nor to a principle of trimming, which might in
duce him to lie upon the lurch 'till he faw which party 

·in the Mini(l:ry fhoul<l gain the afcendanr; no, it was 
: fro(l1 a motive confonant to the noblenefs of his mind, 
. Be had already acquitted himfelf to the utmo(l: in point 
'of friendfhip to the Minifters; and by endeavouring to 
unite them, had taken the fhorte(l: and fure(l: way ra 
ferve the common caufe. When this was found im

·praCl:icable, he thought his duty to the public, at fo 
~ritical a conjuncture, paramount to all other confider

.;t\ion~ whatfoever; he therefore retired, i11 order to 

• .Swift's verfes on hiinfelf.,.. 

G4 have 
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have leifure to lay open to the World the true caufes of 
the violent diforders of the State, let it offend whom it 
would; and to point out the only remedies that could 
effecr a cure, however unpalatable they might prove to 
fame of his bell: friends. It was on this occafion that 
he wrote that !jlirited Pamphlet, called, Some froo 
~hoitghts upon the prifant State of Affairs; in which, with . 
great boldnefs, he charges the Minifters as the chief . 
i:aufes of the reigning dilorders, from their mifcondu&; 
and lays the greateft load of blame on the man whom 
l1e loved lidl in the world, Lord Oxford. Acting in 
this, )ike a friendly and 11,:ilful furgeon, who lays open 
the fore to the bottom, however painful the operation 
may prove to the patient, when he fees no other way 
of preventing a gangrene. The general blame whicll 
he throws out upon the Miniftry, is prefaced in this 
tnannet l "It may be matter of no little admiration1 
tO coi;ifider, in fome lights, the ftate of affairs among 
lls for four years pail:. The ~1een, finding herfelf aqd 
the majority of per kingdom grown weary of the av~
rice and the infoiel)ce, the miftaken politics and de
jl:ruC!:iye principles of her former MiniO:ers; calls to 
~he fervic, of the public another fet of meh, who, by 
i;onfeffion of their enemies, had equal abilities, at 
leaft, "!ith their predecdfors; whofe intereO: made it 
jlecelfary for them (altho' their inclinations had be~n 
pther)Vile) t() act u£'on thofe maxims which were moil:
l!greeable \o the Conll:itution in Church and State; 
\Vhofe birth and patrimonies gave tlierri wel~ht in the 
batio~, and who (1 Jpeak of thofe w)lo were to have the 
~hief part in affairs) had long lived µndet the fhictefl: 
lJonds of frienfllhip. With all thefe advantages, fup
ported by a vall: majbrity of the landed interefl:, and 
the inferior Clergy to a man, we have feveral times {ecn 
~he pri:fq1t 4dminiftrijtion in 1/ie greatefl: di{l;r~fs., ancl 

very 
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·fetY· near the brink of ruin, together with the caufe 
rli• the Church and Monarchy committed to their 
charg(: neither does it appear to me, at the minute I 

: •m now writing, that their powel" or duration is upon 
• any tolerable foot of fecurity; which I do not fo much 

Impute co the addrefs and indufl:ry of their enemies, as 
C() fome failures among thernfelves, which I think have 
been full as viiible in their caufes, as their effects," 
. He then proceeds to enumerate feveral of thofr fail· 

lngs, among which, that which is mentioned in the 
·following paragraph is particular! y levelled at Lord 

i.:.. .Qxford. •;I 1:;,ufl: therefore take the boldnefs to alferc. 
!: that all the1e d11contents, how ruinous foever they may r prove in their confcquenccs, have mofl: unnecelfarily r arifen from the want of a due communi<ation and concert. 

;Every man mult have a light fofficient for the length of 
th~ way he is appointed to go: there is a degree of 
confidence due to all ltations; and a petty confl:able 

' will neither ace chearfully, nor wifely, without that 
fhare of it, which properly belongs to him; ahho' the 

· main fpring of a watch be out of fight, there is an in·. 
~ · rermediate communication between it and the fmallell: 
! .. : wheel, or elfe np ufeful motion could be performed. 
! This referved, mylterious way of acting, upon points 

where there appeared not the leat1: occalion for it, and 
towards perfons, who, at leaf!: in right of their pofl:s, 
~l(peaed a more open treatment, was imputed to fome 
hidden defign. which ev~ry man conjeCl:ured to be the 
very thing he was mot1: afraid of. 

t: I' But the effects of this myltical manner of procee<l
t · ing did not end here: for the late dilfentions between l Jhe great men at Court (which have been for fome time 

I''

· .. · .. ·.· pa!l: ,'hde public e~~erc~inmenht ~f evefiry co~ee-ho1uf1ie) •re 1a1 to have anien 1rom t e iame ountarn; w 11 e, 
on Qq~ .fi~~. very great referve, and cenainly very great 

· · reremrnen~ 
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refentment on the other, have inflamed animollties to 
foch a height, as to make all reconcilement impraetj., 
cable. Suppofing this to be true, it may frrve for a 
"reat leffon of humiliation to mankind, to behold th,e 
" habits and paffions of men, otherwife highly accOl!j·, 
plifhed, triumphing over interell:, friend!hip, honour, , 
and their own perfonal fafety, as well as that of their 
country; and probably of a moll: gracious Princefi,, 
who had entrull:ed it to them. A fl1ip's crew quarrel
ling in a ftorm, 'or while their enemies are within guri
flwt, is but a faint idea of this fatal infatuation; of 
which, altho' it be hard to fay enough, fame peop~, 
may think perhaps I have already faid too much." 

From the above paffages, it is clear that Swift w~s 
determined not to fpare the incifion knife on this occa- , 
fion. And from the whole drift of the pamphlet, it'is, 
highly probable, he had difrovered that both Lord Ox, 
ford and Lord Bolingbroke, had long fince loft lightgf 
the public intereft, which had at firil: cemented them,, 
and l!Od each no other object in view, but that of gra. 
r:fying his ambition. It could not efcape a man of his, 
penetration, that they were in the condition of Pompey 

, '"d C;~far; whereof the one could not bear an equa11 , 

nor the other a fuperior. He refolved therefore to fe. , 
parate himfelf from them both, and try what he cotrlq 
do apart for the public interell:. As he found private , 

, admonition ineffeEtual to perfuade, he determined IQ l 
trv whether public fharne, and the fear of the total de. l 
fr~tion of their party, might not compel them to a dif• ' 
rharge of their dmy. He pointed out the only mean~] 
''l',ich could effectually put things once more on a pro
per footing; and as he well knew Lord Oxford's un. ; 
willingnefs to purfue t110fe means, he was refolved IQ ; 
•hive him to ir, thro' the fear of his being defemq ' 
'Jt:,1erwifr both by his party, and rtie ~een ; which ~I 

, piqept!y 
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11Yldeiitly the tendency of the !aft. paragraph in this 
, 'prce. "To conclude: the only way of fecuring the 
, Conftitution in Church and State, and confequently thi~ 

'Very·Protdhnt Succeffion itfrlf, will be the lelfening 
ibe power of our domefiic adverfarics as much as can 
,poffibly con6ft with the lenity of our Government; and 
:if this be not fpeedily done, it wilt be eefy to point wbere 
liN nation is lo fix the blame: for, we are very well alfu
red, that fince the account her Majefry received of the 
'Cabals, the triumphs, rhe infolent behaviour of the 
whole faEl:ion during her late illnefa at Windfor, foe has 
·)ten as willing lo Jee them deprived of al! power to do in!f
~hief as any of her moft zealous and loyal fubjefts can 
,ilefrre." 

There was no opportunity however of trying what 
•ffetl: this Piece would have had, as the death of the 
~een, foon aftfrr it went to prefs, put a ftop to the 
publication. This event alfo put an end to all Swift's 
noble defigns for the public benefit, and cut off at 
once all his own future profpecl:s. This was a terrible 
blow t() the whole party; but, tho' it was feir by no 

·one more feverely than by Swift, he had too much for
, titude to fink under it. There is an admirable pitl:ure 
given of him upon th,is occa6on, by a few itrokes of 
the mafterly nand' of an Arbuthnot*. "I have feen 
a letter from Dean Swift; he keeps up his noble fpirit, 
find tho' like a man knock'd down, you may behold 
)lim ftill with a !tern countenance, and aiming a blow 

.at his adverfaries." 
In a few weeks after this event, Swift returned to 

,Jiis Deanery in Ireland, where he continued many years 
•ithout vifiting England. 

, Before 'fe accompany him into exile, for as fuch he 
.<i\w~ys co116dered it, let us take a review o,f his condu(l; 
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during the mo£1: di£1:inguilhed rera of his life, wheh ht. ' 
ha<l an opportunity of difplaying all the great talents n( 
his mind, and the excellent qualities of his heart, in l 
moll: confpicuous light. His engagi11g with the new 
Mini£1:ry was not either the effect of a fudden refolu· . 
tion, or of accident. He had long forefeen the change,· 
and determined what part he lhould take, whenever it 
:lhould be brought about; altho' he prud·ently con, 
ceakd his thoughts, till the event happened. It was 
before mentione.d, .that Mr. Harley had very nearly 
fucceeded in fupplanting the Whig Mini£1:ry in the year 
i 708, two years before he ach1ally efretted it. While . 
this was in agitation, we find that Swift infinuates hi~ · 
own intentions to his friend the Archbilhop of Dublin,. 
in a letter dated November 9, 1708. "Altho' l care 
not to mingle public affairs with the intere£1: of fo pri
vate a pcrfon as myfelf, yet, \Jpon fuch a revolution, 
not knowing how far my friends may endeavour to en
gage me in the fervice of a new Government, l would 
beg your Grace to have favourable thoughts of me on 
fucli an occafion; and to aifure you, that no profpeCl: of 
making my fortune, /hall ever prevail upon me to go 
againft what becorneth a man of confcience and truth, 
and an entire friend to the eftablilhed Church." 

However, as the defign failed at that time, Swift 
made no advances to the Tories, but kept himfrlf at 
large, waiting for the event; which he forefaw would 
certainly be brought about in time. He had leifure 
mean while to lay down to himfelf the maxims by which 

his conduft lhould be regula<ed, whenever fuch a revo• 
lution lhould take place. · 

As there was much obloquy thrown on the charat
ter of Swift, on account of his fuppofed defertion of 
the Whigs, and going over to the Tories, as Coon .:!$ 

they got into power, it will be proper to examine what 
· foundi· 
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' ·~undatfon the Whigs had for fuch a charge again1l: 
him. 

~' ''Swift; ih his Memoirs relative to the change in the 
F (liJ~en's Minifiry, gives the following account of his 
[ ~rft introduB:ion to the Leaders of the Whig party. 
11: Sptaking of his Pamphlet, entitled '!'he Contejfs and 
~ Dijfentions of the Nobles and Commons in Athens and Rome, 
!' ~· &c. he fays: " This dircourie I fent very privately to 
" t.he prefs, with the firitl:efl: injun[i:ions to conceal the 
l· author, and return'd immediate!}' to my relidence in 
t' · Iteland,' The book was greedily bought and read; 
f· · :ind charged, fometimes upon Lord Sommers, and 
f, fometimes upon the Bifhop of Salilbury; the latter of 

whom told me afterwards, that he was forced to difown 
it in a very public manner, for fear of an impeachment, 
wherewith he was threatened. 

"Returning next year for England, and hearing of 
the great approbation this piece had received, which 
was che firfi I ever printed, I mufl: confefs the vanity of 
a young man prevailed with me, to !er myfelf be known 
for. the author: upon which my Lords Sommers and 
Hallifax, as well as the Bil11op abovementioned, ddi
red my a

0

cquaintance, with great marks of dl:eern, and 
profellions of kindnefs: not to mer.tion the Earl of. 
Sunderland, who had been of my old acquaintance, 
They lamented that they were not able to rave me lince 
the death of the King, and were very liberal in prorni
fing me the greatefl: preferments I coulcl hope for, if 
ever it came in their power. I loon grew dome/lie with 
Lord Halifax, and was as often with Lord Sommers, 
as the formality of his nature (the only unconverfable 

~ !. fault he had) made it agreeable to me. 
t "It was then I began to trouble myfelf with the di(-
1 ·rerence between the principles of Whig and Tory; ha
t , ving formerly employed myfelf in other, and I think, 
~ · mucb 
L 
' 
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much better fpecu!ations: I talked ofrcn with Lor& 1 
Sommers upon this fubject; told him, that having bee11 J 
long converfant with the Greek ar.d Roman Authors,· l 
and therefore a lover of liberty, I found myfrlf much. l 
inclined to be what rhey called a ~'hig in politicks1 l 
and that beftdes, I tl10ught it impoffible, upon any .

1
.1 

other principles, to defend the Revolution: but as tq 1 
religion, I confefs myfelf to be a High Churchman;. j 
and chat I did not conceive ho\v any one, who \Vore th~, ; 

habit of a Clergyman, could be otherwife. That I 
had obfrrved very well with what info!ence and haughti• 
nefs fome Lords of the High--church party treated, nol 
only their own Chaplains, but all other Clergymen 
whatfoever; and thought this ful!iciently recornpenfed• 
by their profeflions of zeal to the church. That I had i. 

obfervecl the vVhig Lords took a direct contrary mea~. , 
fore; treated the perfons of particular Clergymen with 
great courtefy, bur !hewed much ill-will and contemp~ ! 
for the order in genera!. That I knew it was nccelfary. :! 
for their party to make their bottom as wide as they j 
could, by taking all denominations of Protell:ants to be l 

members of their body. That I would not enter into i
1

•. 

the mutual repro1ches made by the violent men on ei' 
ther f1dc; but that the connivance or eacouragemen1 
given by the Whigs, to thofe writers of pamphlets who 
reflected on the whole body of the Clergy, without any 
exception, would un<te the Church, as one man, to 
oppofc them; and that I doubted his Lordlhip's friends 
tlid not confider the confequence of this. My Lord 
Son1rner~, in appt·arJ.nce, entered very \varn1ly into the 
fame opinion, and Lid very much of the endeavours 
he had often ufcd, to redrefs the evil I complained of, 
This his Lord01ip, as well as my Lore! Halifax, to 
whom I have talked in the fame manner, can very wdl 
.remember, and 1 have indeed b':en told, by an ho~ 
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nourable gentleman of the fame party, th:U: both their 
l.Qrdthips, about the time of Lord Godolphin's reino
val, did, upon occafion, call to mind what I had faicl 
·tb them five years befor~." 

Hence it appears evidently, that though Swift agreed 
with the Whigs in his political principles, he diflered 
totally from them in thofe which regarded the Church, 
1111d. therefore was confidered by them only as a half .. 

·• btother; on which account they were noc very folici .. 
· lj)\JS to give him any preferment, though thq wifhccl 

to keep upon good terms with him, by making many 
.; fair promifes, which it feems they had no intention to 

perform. Of this we have already feen infhnces in the 
affair of his Secretarylhip to Vienna, and the Billioprick 
.of Virginia. Stung with this treatment, he broke off 
all conneltion with them long before he had acce[s to 
any of the Leaders of the Tory party, and while the 
Whigs were yet in the plenitude of power. Nay, he 
w,cnt farther, anrl publiil1ed feveral pieces in oppolitio11 
to their meafures. Of which take the following ac..: 
count, given by himfelf in his Memoirs, &c. " 1 
mentioned thefe infignificant particulars, as it will be 
eafily judged, for fame reafons that are purely perfonal 
to myfelf; it having been objected by ii:veral of thole 
poor pamphlet.eers, who have blotted fa much paper to 

flmv their malice againil: me, that I was a favourer of 
the Low-party. ·whereas it has been rnanifeft to all 

. men, that during the highefl: dominion of that fal:lion 1 
I had publifhed feveral Trach in oppoGtion to the mea• 
fores then taken. For irifl:ance, A Prr~jeCt for the Re• 

. formation of Manners, in a Letter to the Countefa o( 
'llerkeley; The Sentiments of a Church-of-England·· 
Man; An Argument againfl: abolifhing Chrifl:ia·nity t 

'Ind, lattly, A Letter to a Member of Parliamem, 
tgainft taking off the Tdl in Irdand1 which 1 have ale 

1eady 
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ready rrtehtioned to have been publilhed at the time thl! 
Earl of Wharton wa~ fetting out tb his government of 
that kingdom." 

The fame cry about quitting the Whigs was raifed 
again!!: him in Ireland, of which he takes the following 
notice, in his Journal to Stella. " Why lhould the 
Whigs think I came to England to leave them? fore 
my journey was no fecret. I protell: firrterely I did all 
I could to hi;ider ir, as the Dean can tell you, although , 
now I do not repent it. Bur who the Devil cares what 
they think? Am I under obligations in the kall: to any 
of them all? Hor them, for ungrateful dogs, I'll make 
them repent their ufage before! leave this place, They 
fay here the fame thing of my leaving the V/higs; bue 
they own they cannot blame me, confidering the tr~at" 
ment I have had." 

On his arrival in London, he fays, " The Whigs are 
ravilhed to fee me, and would lay hold on me as a twigi 
while they are drowning, and the great men are ma· 
king me their clumfy apologies, &c. But my Lord 
Treafurer (Godolphin) received me with a great deal 
of coldnefs, which has enraged me fo, I am almoll 
vowing revenge." Soon after he fays, er At ten I went 
to the Coffce-houfe, hoping to find Lord Radnori · 
whom I had not fren. He was there; and for an hour 
and a half we talked treafon heartily again!!: the Whigsi 
their bafenefs and ingratitude. And I am come home 
rolling refentments in my mind, and framing frheme9 

_of revenge; full of which, having written down fome 
"hints, I go to bed." In another place, "'Tis good ta 
fee what a lamentable confeilion the Whigs all make 
me of my ill ufage, but I mind them not. I am al• 
ready reprefented to Harley as a.difcontented perfon, 
that was ufed ill for not being Whig enou.!$h; and I 
hol'e for good 1.lfage from him." In a Jett.,,. to Arch• 

bilh9p 
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hifhop King, September 9, 17 1 o, he fpeaks more fo.1ly 
b).the fame effeCl:. " Up:m my arrival here, I found 
tnyfelf equally c:trdfed by both p:mics; by one, as a 
fort of bough, for drowning rnen to hy hold of; and 
by the othtr, as one difconrcnted vvith the Lire men in 
,po.wer, for not being thorough in their defigns, and 
.-therefore ready to approve pi-efent thinr.:,s.- I was tt> 
'vific 1ny l~ord GoJ.olphin, who gave 1r1e a receptioti 
'rery'unexpeCl:ed, and altogether different from what I 
ever received from any great man in my lifr; altoge
ther fbort, dry, and rnorofc; not worth repeating ro 
your Grace, until I have the honoL1r to fre you." 
·' In his Joernal, OC1:obcr 2, 17 JO, he fays, "Lord 
Halifax began a he:tlth to me to-day; it was the Re
JurreClialt of the TVhigs, which I refufcd, unlds he would 
add their Reformatim too: and I told him he was the 
only Whig in England I loved, or bad any good opi• 
nion of •. u 

H One 

• What obligatlon Swlft had to that Lord; and hi~ party, may be 
fee11 by his indorfe:nent on the following- letter, rt:ct:ivt:d frortJ. Lard 
Halifax. 

'sJR, Oi'bber6, 1709. 
MY fr~end, Mr. AJ<lifcin, telling me that he \Y:ts t~) \Viite to you 

te-night, I could not Jet his packet go aWay, without telling yon ho\I/ 
Jttuch I am concerned to find thern returned willt,1ut you. I arn quite 
li.lhamed for.myfelfand my friendo; to fee you left in a place fo inca
~able oftafting you; and to fee [o much 1nerit, anJ fO great qualit:cs, 

.P11rewarded by thofc \vho are fcnfiblc of them. Mr. /~<ldifon ::ind I 
.tltc en~ered into a new <;onf\:deiacy, ne\•cr to give over the pnrfnit, 
"flat tt> ceafe reminding thole \Vho c.i.n fervc you, till your \Votth is 
placed. in that light it (Jught to lhine: Dr. .south holds cut fl:ill, but 

'he cannot be immort<il. 1'he fituation of his Prcbend "vould make 
· tne doubly concerned in ferving you. And upon all occali.dns tliat 
lhall olfer, 1 will be your confiant folicitoi-, ynur fiucrre admirer"' 
and. your unahera'ble friend. I am your m<Jll: huinbl~ ;:;,nd obedient 
fervant, I·I0tL1FAx. 

'Th·.n 
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One may form a jull: idea of the greatnefs of Swift's··~ 
refentment, at the treatment he had met with from th.e 
Whigs, from a paffage in his Journal of the following 
year, after the wonderful fuccels which his writings 
again!!: them had met with; where he fays, "I have 
been gaining enemies by fcores, and friends by couples,, · 
which is again ft the rules of wifdom; becaufe they fay, 
one enemy can do more hurt, than ten friends can do 
good. But I have had my revenge at leafl:, if I get no• 
thing elfe. And fo let fate govern." 

I have been the longer upon this article, becaufe, 
however Swift might have been acquitted of this charge 
in England, where the real !!:ate of the cafe was knowri, 
I always found the imputation keep its ground in Ire·· 
land, and his character lligmatized, as that of a turn· 
coat for preferment, under the Tory-adminillration. 

We have already feen with what eagernefs Lord Qx~ ', 
ford embraced the firfl: overtures made to him by Swift, ' 
and what pains he took to engage him in his party. As· 
Swift well knew his own confequence, and the great 
neeeility the new Minifrry had for his fervice, it is cer- \ 
rain he might have indulged himfelf at fuch a junB:ure, '. 
in the moll: flattering expectations, of rifing foon to the . 
highell dignities in his profdllon; and could have 
made what terms he pleafed with regard to his own in
terefl:, if that had been the chief point he had in view. 
But he had long formed in his head fome great plans 
for promoting the publick welfare, in regard to whieh 
all confiderations of fdf, weighed with him but as the 
dull: upon the balance. He therefore determined, up-

Thus indorfe<l by Swift. I lrpt lhi.' !etttr aJ a true origina.! ofCour1ier1•. _'j .. 
and Court-promj£1. And in the firil leaf of a {mall prin.c.cd book, en~ i 

" titled, u Pocfixs Chretiennc:; de Mon(. Jollivet," he wrote thefe words., ·~ 

"Given me by my Lord I-Ialifax, l\.1:iy 3, 1709. I begged it of him,. ~ 
and defired hin1 to remcniber, it was the 01;;!J fo.wur 1 e·ver rtcei'fleJ.:--! 
fi·o1tl hi111, or his part_)'o" • -:J 
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·: ...... 911.hi$•engaging With tbe hC\V tv1inil1:ry, to rtakc lJ~°"c o( 
· 4Jfthe·. weight and credit to \vhich his fcrvices ·111ight 

entitle hin1, in carrying on thofe publick plans; and ro 
;; 'fo1ve the care of his own forrnne wholiy to chance. 
' flow little lolicitous he was about that aniclc, may be 

-fully feen in a letter to rhe Archbifhop of Dublin, do-

' 

ted October 1, i7n, where he has bcrn very explicir,, 
both as to his fentiments upon that hec,d, ancl tbe con
duCl: he was deterniined to obferve. " I hP111bly thank 

. 'ypur Grace for thr good opinion you arc plcal[d to have 

-,of me, and for your advice, which Ceerns to be whoily 
.grounded on it. As to the firft, which relates to my 
._fortune, I Grnll never be abk to make myfrlf bclic-ved 
how indifferent I am about it. I fometitnes have the 
pleafure of. making that of others; anJ t fear it is too 
great a pleafure to be a \irrue, at lcalt in me. Perhaps, 
in]reland, I may not be able to prevent contcinpt, any 

,otlier way than by n1akin:.; 1Y1y forcunc; but then ir is 
my comfort, that contempt in IreLrnd will l>e no fort of 
mortification to me. When I was Jarc in Ireland, J was 

. ,above half the time retired to one fcurv1· acrt or ground, 
· and I always left it with regret. I am as well received 

and known at Court, as perhaps any man ever was of 
my level; I have formerly been the like. I left it 
then, and pediaps will leave it now, (when they pleafe 
to let me) without any concern, but what" few months 
will remove. It is my maxim to leave gre;;r Miniilers 

. to do as they pleafe; and if l cannot enough diilinguilh 
myftlf by being ufeful in fuch a way, as becomes a man 
of confcience and honour, I can do no more; for I ne

.v'er will folicit for myfelf; although I. often c.lo for 

. others. 11 And in another letter to the f<itne, dated in 
the following year, he fays, ,, I knO\\f nothing or pro-

. mifcs of any thing intended for n1yfelf; but I thank 
,God, lam not very warm in my cxpeB:atians, and know 
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Courts too well to be furprifcd at difappointment~i. 
which, however, I fuall have no great reafon to fear, 
if I gove my thoughts any great trouble that way,· 
which, without affectation, I do not, although I can
not expect to be believed when I fay fo." · 

In his Journal to Stella, where the inrnoO: recefTesof' 
l1is heart are opened, he makes frequent mention of his. 
little folicitude, and frnall expel:1ation on that fcore. 
In one, dated January 1711, he fays," My new friends· 
are very kind, and I have promifes enough, bur I cfo. 
not count upon them. However, we will fee what may· 
be done, and, if nothing at all, I !hall not be difap
pointed." And in that of the June following, "Re-· 
member, if l am ill ufcd, and ungratefully, as I have 
formerly been, it's what I am prepared for, and !ball · 
not wonder at. Yet I am now envied, and thought in•;, 
high favour, and have every day numbers of confider··, 
able men tealing rne to folicit for them. And the Mi. 
ni11ry all ufr me perfectly well, and all that know them, 
Tay, they love rne. Yet I con count upon nothing,&•.'. 
They think me ulcfol, they pretend they were afrai 
of none but me, and that they refolved to have me;? 
they have often confdfed this, yet all makes little im'. 
pre!lion on me." ln that of March. 1712, he fays, 
" I had been with the Secretary before to recommend a .. 
friend, one Dr. Freind, to be Phyfician-general, ana, 
the Secretary promifed to mention it to the Qlle'bf. ' 
I Cilfl fcn·e every body bur myfelf." There are many : 
palfages to the fame effect throughout this Journal, 
fo that we may conclude with certainty, that the defire · 
of frrving hirnfelf was one of the laO: motives which c 
engaged him to enter fo deeply into the political fyll:em. 
at that ti1T1e. :r,'o, he was aEtuated by a nobler prin: , 
ciple, a true fpirit of potriocifoi. He faw now a fair . 
opening for the exertion of his extraordinary talents, • 
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i11J'.upport of our excellent Confl:itution, both in 
~.butch a.nd State; an occafion which he had long 

'\ 
..Uii.:d for with impatience, and which he embraced 

,: ' ~h 11rdour. He had, as he rneutions in his Journal 

~,,:_;_'·.· lllliStella, great things in view, to the accornplilhrnent 
, 9f which he poftponed all con fiderations of felf. Be

Qde his political plan, he had formed the defign of 
:; bringing about a general reformation in manners, and 
!". ~fte, which had been much corrupted under the \Vhig 

4.dmfoill:ration. He wos firmly perfuaded, that the 
q'njy,way to accomplilh thefe points, was to keep them 
Jrom ever returning again into power. He had a good 

:· c>pinion of the intentions of the new Miniftry; or, 
.. whether they were fincere or not, the profelfed prin
l_. ciples, upon which they aB:ed, were confonant to his. 
~· He fays, in a letter to the Archbilhop of Dublin, 
r '"Wanting wifdom to judge better, I follow thofr, 

'l"flo, l think, are rnoft for prefrrving the Confticution 
;: !n ~hurch and State, without examining whether they 
r· . do Jo from a principle of virtue, or of intcreft." And 

. iad_eed they were the only perfons that could pol1ibly 
b~ve overturned the Whig Adrniniftration, or, when 
p~erturned, have kept them out; confrquently, h·e 
~~uld have no hope, but in their continuance in power. 
He early faw, and told the Miniftry, compofed of 
pi_rd Oxford, Lord Bolingbroke, and the Lord Keeper, 

"!hat all things depended on their union, and this he ofren 
~epeated to them, when they were together, and fepa
ratel~ to each. But he foon had occalion to obferve, 

'. that two of them were formed of fuch d ifrordant tern
pe~s, and had views fo oppolite, as to threaten a fpeedy 

0 breach. To prevent fo great an evil, which would at 
.once ruin their caufe, and put an end to all his nob'.e 

i ~efigns, he determined to keep hirnfelf in a lituation, 
, .that would at all times qualify him for the office of a 
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mediator between them, and at the fame time give due~ 
weight to his interpofition, by his remaining_ in a fiatii· l 
pf utter independence, and rece1vrng no obliganon in' ! 

return, while he was daily conferring the greateft upon: l 
them. It was on this account that he refufed to bee l 
Chaplain to Lord Oxford, who made an offer of it toi J 
him, the very day after his being created Lord Oxford

1 
· 

and appointed Lord Trcd\ner. In his Journal to 
Stella, of the z,}th of 1\fay, 171 1, there is this palfage, 
'' My Lord Oxford can't yet abide to be called my 
Lord; and when l callerl liirn my Lord, he called me 
* Dr. 1~hornas Svvifc, \vhich he ah.vays does \Vhen he has -j 
a mind to teaie rnc. By a frcond liand, he propofed ·~ 
my being his Chapbin, which I by a frcond hand ex. \ 
cufed; but we had no talk of it to-day; but I will be. l 
no man's Chaplain alive." And in his Preface to the 0 

Hiftory of the Four Jail Years of (Qicen Anne,_ h~ ., 
fays, " I abfolutely refufeJ to be Chaplain to the Lord .! 

.1 
Treafurer, becaufr I thought it would but ill becom~ J 
me to be in a f:•te of dependence." For the fame rea~ 1 
fan, very early after his connection with the Minifrry, ··~ 
he tefufecl to accept of a living from the Lord Keeper; ,I 
w~1ich he thus mentions in his Journal. "Lord Keeper l 
told me~ fo1ne 1nonths ago, he wou]d give n1e a living ; 
when I pleafed ; but I told him I would not take any 
from him." There have been fevera] infrances before 
given of his early conduct towards the Minifrry, fhew. 1 

ing, that he expeCted to be treated by them on.a foot
ing of perfect equality; of which he never flipped any 
opportunity of reminding them. In a letter to th~ 
Lord Treafurer, he fays, " vVhcn I was with you, I 
have faid more than once, that I would never allow that 
quality, or ftatjon, made any real difference between 

'" A COl,lfin gcrm;~n of Swift.~ whom he held in th~ utmofi contempl'.1 
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'!lerl; From thefe fentiments, I will never write to you, 
ifcl can help ir, otherwifc than as to a private perfon, 

. oi''allow myfdf to have been obliged by you in any 
!• •orher capacity" In a letter to Lord Bolingbroke, he 
'.,! • {ays, "I would have you know, Sir, that if the ~een 
' gave you a Dukedom, and the Garter to-morrow, with 

theTreafury juil: at the end of them, I would regard 
you no more than if you were not worth a groat." To 
pref~ve this equality, which he then thought elfential 
ro the great points he had in view, it was necelfary he 
1hould keep himfelf free from any particular obligation; 
lily which means he was con fidered as a common di fin-

,. tcrell:ed friend by all the Miniil:ers. And it was in this 
t: 

, ·capacity that he was able to heal many breaches between 
them, which would have been otherwife incmable. Of 
this he makes frequent mention in his Journal. In that 
of Augull:, I 7 I r, he fays, "Do you know that I have 
ventured all my credit with thefe great Miniil:ers, to 

;,. 
• clear ·rome mifunderil:anding between them; and if 

there be no breach, I ought to have the merit of it? 
'Tisa plaguy ticklifh piece of work, and a man hazards 
loling both !ides." ln that of OCl:o ber following, is 
this paffage. "The Secretary told me !aft night he 
had found the reafon why the Qt!een was fo cold to him 
for fome months pail:; that a friend had told it to him 
yell:erday, and it was, that they fufpeEted he was at the 
bottom with the Duke of Marlborough. Then he faid, 
he had reflected upon all I had fpoken to him long ago; 
but he thought it had been only my fufpicion, and my 
zeal·and kindnefs for him. I faid I had reafon to take 
that very ill, to imagine I knew fo little of the world, 
•s to talk at a venture to a great Miniller; that I had 
gone between him and Lord Treafurer often, and told 
tach of them what I had faid to the other; and that I 
h~d inform~d him fo before. I-le faid <.ll, you may 
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imagine, to excqfe hirn!elf, and approve my conduct, 

I told bim I knew all along, that this proreeding o( 
mine was the furel1: way to fend me back to my willows: 
in Ireland, but that I regarded ir not, provided I could: 
Qo the k.ingdorn fervice in keeping them \Vell together. 

I minded him how often I had told Lord Treafurer
2

: · 

Lord Keeper, and him together, that all things de· 
pended on their union, and that '''Y comfort was, to 
fee them love one another, and I told diem all fingly, 
that l had not faid this by chance," &c. In Septem. > 
ber, 1712, he fays, ''I arn ngnin endeavouring, asl 
was ]all: year, ro keep people from breaking to pieces· 
upon a ht1ndre<l rnil'qnderil:andings

1 
One cannoc with• 

hold them from drawing different ways, while the ene. 
my is watching to deihoy both." And in the OCl:ober 

following, he fays, "i have helped to patch up thefo ' 
people together once more. God knows how long it 

may Jail:." Jn many other places, he mentions the dif •. 
11greeable neceffity he was under of conrinuing his en. 
deavours in this way, and laments that he could get nq 

one to fecond hitn. Jn his enquiry into the behaviour 
of the Q:ieen's !all: Minifhy, f3r. he fays, "Neither, 
perhap• would a reconcilement have oeeq illl affair of 

much difficulty, if their friends on borh ficles had not 
too m11ch obferved the co1n1r10D. prudential fOrrus of . , 
not caring to inter;neddlc; \vhich, together with the ad~ . ~ 
~lition of a !hrug, was the con!tant at:fwer I received 
from rnu!l: of them, whenever l pre/fed them tlpon the' 
fubjcct. And, to fay the truth, moll: perfons had fo 
;!Vqwi:clly declared themfelves on one fide, or the other, ; 
~hat thefC [\Vo t:i:reat n1~n had hardly a co1nn1on (J·iend 
!cfc, qcc;'t <nyfrlf. I had ever been treated with grea~ 
};.i r,dnefa l1y them Lioth; and I conceived what I wanted 
Jn \veighr and crcdir, 1T1ight be n1ade llf) with finceriry 
~pd frceJ 0r~, Th~ forn1cr they never rloubted, 'Ind 
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tlic.latter they had confl:ant experience of. I had ma
naged between them for almolr two years, and their can
dour was fo great, that they had not the leait jealoufy 
or"fufpicion of me." The truth of this account is con
firmed in a letter written to Lord Bolingbroke, foon 
after the ~een's death, where, fpeaking of the Lord 
Treafurer, he fays, " I am only furry it was not a refig
nation, rather than a removal; becaufe the perfonal 
kindnefs and diitintl:ion I always received from his 
J.,ordlhip and you, gave me fuch a love for you both, 
{if.you great men will allow that exprellion in a little 

· llJIC) that I refolved to preferve it entire, however you 
di.ffered between yourfel ves; and in this I did for fome 

. time follow your commands and example. I impute 

. it more to the candour of each of you, than to my own 
conduCt, that having been for two years almolt the only 
man, who went between you, I never obferved the leaf!: 

.' alteration in either of your countenances towards me." 
Nothing can !hew the charatl:er of Swift in a higher 
point of light, than, his cond utl: on this occafion; and 

, nt1thing could poffibly have preferved to him the una
. bated love of theft two great rivals for power, who ha

ted each other mortally, in the difcharge of fo delicate 
·an office, but the high opinion which each enterrained 
• of his integrity, and perfetl: difintereitednefs. How

ever, it is certain, th;lt had it not been for his generous 
.and unwearied endeavours, their whole plan mull: have 

, been deitroyed long before, and the Miniitry, and the 
. party, involved in the fame ruin. So thar, as they were 

i:J, indebted to him at firit, for faving them from rhe at
~; tacks of their enemies, and eitablilhing them in power, 

they were daily afterwards obliged to him for prefer-
!. ,ring them in it, by guarding them again(t their worfl: 

inemies, their own pallions. Having thus fufiiended 
Jlj regarcJ tp hjs OW[) inrerefl:, after fud1 important frr

VlCes, 
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fervices, he had an undoubted claim upon the Mini
fters to promote every plan for the good of the public, .. , 
and could with a better grace pulh the fortune of , 
others. Accordingly, we find him bold and frequent. 
in his recommendations, wherever merit or compaf\ion 
called for his allill:ance. His firll: object was to procure 
marks of dill:intl:ion and reward, to all men of parts 
and genius. The claim which he put in on that fcore 
co the Minill:ry, was not felfifhly confined to his own 
perfon, but exacted equally for all others, according 
to their feveral pretenfions. He infill:ed, that no dif• 
tinction of party Jhould be made with regard to them; 
and that all of that clafs, who had lifted under the ban· 
ner of the Whigs, fi10uld fl:ill be kept in their employ• 
ments. In his Journal, he fays, "Do you know I nave i 
ea ken more pains to recommend the vVhig Wits to the 
favour and mercy of the Minifters, than any other 
people. Steele I have kept in his place. Congreve I 
have got to be ufed kindly and frcured. Rowe !-have 
recommended, and got a promife of a place. Philips 
I Jbould certainly have provided for, if he had not run 
party-mad, and made me withdraw my recommenda. 
rions. I fet Addifon fo right at firll:, that he might 
have been employed, and have partly fecured him the 
place he has; yet I am worfe ufed by that faction than ' 
any man." In another place he is particular in his re. 
lation of what he had done with regard to Congreve. 
" I went late to-day to town, and dined with my friend 
Lewis. I faw Will Congreve attending at the Trea. 
fury, by order, with his brethren, the Cornmillioners 
of the Wine Licences. I had often mentioned him with 
:Cindnefs to Lord Treafurer; and Congreve told me, 
!hat after they had ani"wererl to what they were fent for, 
my Lord called him privately, and Ji1oke to him witli 
great kindnds, prornifing his protection, &c. The 
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PDOr man fa id, he had been ufed fo ill of late years, 
tlltt ho was quite a!l:onifhed at my Lord'sgoodnefs, &c. 

, . .and deured me to tell mv Lord fo; which I did this 
~~ening, and recommended him heartily. My Lord 
alfured me he eaecmed him very much, and would be 
always kind to him ; that what he faid was to make 
Congreve ,.fy, becaufe he knew people talked as if his 
Lordfhip de!igned to turn every body out, and particu
larly Congreve; which indeed was rrue, for the poor 
man told me he apprehended it. As I left my Lord 
Treaforet, I called on Congreve (knowing where he 
dined) and told him what had palfed between my Lord 
and me: ro r have made a worthy ,man eafy, and that's 

, a good day's work." 
But of all the men of parts in the oppoiition, Swift 

feems to be moil: concerned about his friend Addifon, 
and on his account about Steele; of which he makes 

, frequent mention in his Journal. In that of OEtober 
19, 1710, foon after his fir!l: introduEtion to Lord Ox
ford, then Mr. Harley, there is the following palfage. 
(< I was this morning with Mr. Lewis, the Under Se
eretary to Lord Dartmouth, two hours, talking poli
tics, and contriving to keep Steele in his office of 
Stamp-paper. He has loll: his place of Gazetteer, three 
hundred pounds a year, for writing a Tatler fome 
months ago, again!l: Mr. Harley, who gave it to him 
at firft, and raifed the falary from iixty to three hun
dred pounds. This was devililh ungrateful, and Lewis 
was telling me the particulars; but I had a hint given 
me that r might favc him in his other employment; 
~nd leave was given me to clear marters wirh Steele. 
Well, I dined with Sir Matthew Dudley, and in the 
~vening went to fit with Mr. Addilon, and olfer the 
jnatter at diftance to him, as the difcreeter perfon; 
t/ut found party had fo polfrlfed him, that he talked as 

' ' J if 
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i( he fufpeCl:cd me, and would not fall in with any thing 
J fai,J. So I ftopped fhort in my overture, and we 
parted very drily; and I lhall fay nothing to Steele, 
and let them do as they will; but if things ftand as they 
are, he wiil certainly lofe it, unlefs I fave him; and 
therefore I will not fpeak ro him, that I may not report 
to his diiadvantage. Is not this vexatious, and is there 
fo much in the proverb of proffrred fervice? When 
lhall I grow wifr I I endeavour to atl itl the moft exaCl: 
points of honour and confcience, and my near~ft friends 
will not underihnd it fo. \Vhar mult a man expeCl: · 
from his enemies I This would vex me, but it lhall 
nor. " 

In that of December following, he fays, " Mr. Ad
difon and I are different as black and white, and I be
lieve our friemlfhip will go off by this damned bulinefa 
of parry. He cannot bear feeing me fall in fo with 
this Miniftry; but I love him !till as much as ever, 
though we feldo:n n1eet.,, 

In the fame Journal he gives the following account: 
" Lewis told me a pure thing. I had been hankering 
with Mr. Harley, to fave Steele his other employmenr, 
and have a lirrle mercy on him; and I had been faying 
the fame thing to Lewis, who is Mr. Harley's chief fa
vourite. Lewis tells Mr. Harley how kindly I fhould 
take.it, if he would be reconciied to Steele, &c. Mr. 
Harley, on my account, falls in with it; and appoints 
Steele a time ro let him attend him, which Steele ac. 
cepts with great fubmifiion, but never comes, nor fends 
any excufe. \Vhether it was blundering, follcnnefs, 
infolence, or rancour of party, I cannot tell; but I 
!hall trouble myfelf no more about him. I believe Ad
difon hindered him ont of mere fpite, being grated tQ 
the foul to think he l11oulrl ever want my help to fave 
bis friend; yet now he is folit:iring me to make anothet 
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· ofhB. friends Q!Jeen's Secretary at Geneva, and I'll do 
iti! I can; it is poor Pal1:oral Philips." 

· In another place he fays, " l called at the colfee-houfe, 
where I had not been in a week, and talk'cl coldly a 
while with Mr. Addifon; all our friendfhip and dear
nefs are off: we are civil acquaintance, talk words of 
courfe, of when we £hall meet, and that's all. Is it 
not odd? but I think he has uled me ill, and I have 
ufed him too well, at lcal1: his friend Steele." 

In a few weeks after, he writes thus: "I went to 
Mr. Addifon, and dined with him at his lodgings; I 
had not lee:i him thele three weeks. We are growl1 

. common acquaintance, yet what have I not done for 
his friend Steele ? Mr. Harley reproached me the !art 
time l faw him, that to pleale me he would be recon
ciled to Steele, and had promiled and appointed to fee 
him, and that Steele never came. Han·ifon, whom 
Mr. Addifon recommended to me, I have introduced to 

the Secretary of State, who has promifed me to tJke 
.care of him. And I have reprefented Addifon himfelf 
fo to the Minil1:ry, that they think and talk in his fa
vour, though they hated him before. Well, he is naw 
il! my debt, and there's an end; and l had never the 
leal1: obligation to him, 'and there's another end. 

In the following year, May 1711, He fays, "Steele 
has had the alforance to write to me, that I wonld en
gage my Lord Trea!urer to keep a friend of his in em
ployment." And in his Journal of July following, he 
fays, "Mr. AdUilon and I have at lall: met again. I 

. dined with him and Steele to-day ar young Ja cob Ton
fon's. Mr. Addifon and I talked as ufual, ond as if 
we had fren one another ycfterday; and Steele and I 
were very eafy, although I wrote him a biting lercer, 
in anfwer to one of his, where he de!lred me to recom
mend a friend of his to Lord Treafllrer." In the year 

17 '2, 
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1712, we find he had brought Addifon fo far about al 

to dine with Lord Bolingbroke. In his Journal of rhac 
year, he fays, "Addifon and!, and fome others, dined 
with Lord Bolingbroke, and fate with him 'till twelve~ 
We were very civil, but yet, when we grew warm, we 

talked in a friendly manner of party Addifon raifed 

his objections, and Lord Bolingbroke anfwered them 
with great complaifance." 

From all chefe accounts, we may fee what an amazing 
difference there was between the minds of Swift and 
Addifon. ·what a grandeur in the one, what a little· 
nefs in the other! Swift, though deeply engaged with 
the fuccefsful party, ufing all his endeavours to prevent.. 
a difference in politics, from creating a difunion among 
men of genius, Addifon, from a narrowncfs of mind, 
growing cool to a man for whofe talents he had profeffed 
the higheil: admiration, and for whole perfon the warmelt 
regard, merely becaufe they were of different parties, 
Swift, in the plenitude of power, when another would 
have been glad of fo fair a pretence for breoking off all 
cornn1erce \Vith hi1n, perfeveres in his good offices to .. 
wards him, as if their friendlbip were Ll:ill mutual and 
inviolate; fets him on a good footing with the Mini· 
fhy, and preferves him and his friends, notwithil:and· 
ing the ill behaviour of the latter, in their employ· 
ments; Addifon, notwithil:anding he had forfeited all 
pretenfions to Swift's friendJ11ip by his unmanly beha• 
viour, and during the continuance of his coldnefs, is 
meafi enough to fillicit S\vift's intrreft in favour of forne 
of his friends. Swifr, though never under the leaft 
ob]igation to Addifi)n ··.vhcn he vvas in pOY..'t>r, exerts 
his intercil as if he had been llnder the higheil:, anli 
among others, procures for 1-larrifon, one of Mr. Ad· 
difo;i's recommending, an employment of no lefs than 
twelve hundred pounds a year. vVhcn indted Steele 

had 
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had the alforance, as Swift jufrly expreffes it, of de
.firing the fame favour, he fl1ews what a difference he 
made between the men, by fending him, as he calls ir, 

1. a biting anfwer. Whether it was this which exali1erated 
t ·Steele, or from whatever other caufe it were, he fame 

I
· .. · time after wrote a virulent paper in the Guardian againil: 
. Swift, which produced fome fevere expollulations on 

his part, to be feen in the leners that palfed between 

!
· .. · .. · ... them on that occaiion. Where, on Steele's part, we 
, . find the higheft infolence, added to the bafelt ingrati. 

·tude; as ·will immediately appear on a view of thofe 
letters·. Swift, in one to Addifon upon this fubjelt, 

i bad faid, "Have I deferved this ufage from Mr. Steele, 
f who knows very well, that my Lord Treafurer has 
~ kept him in his employment, upon my intreaty and in-
' terceffion ?" This charge Steele anfwers in the moft in

fulting manner, thus, 'They laugh at you, if they 
make you believe your interpolition has kept me thus 
·long in office.' To this Swift in his reply, fays, "The 
.cafe was thus: I did with the utmoft application, and 
defiring to lay all my credit upon it, de!ire Mr. Harley 
(as he was then called) to fl1ew you mercy. He faid 
he would, and wholly .upon my account: that he would 
appoint you a day to fee him; that he would not ex-

~ pelt you fl1ould quit any friend or principle. Some 

'

•.·..•. days after, he told me he had appointed you a day, ~nd 
. . you had not kept it; upon which he reproached me, 

• 
* ' 
~· 

as engaging for more than I could anJwer; and advifrd 
me to be more cautious another time. I told him, and 
defired my Lord Chancellor and Lord Bolingbroke to 
be witnelfes, that I never would fpeak for or again!t 
you, as long as I lived 1' only I would deiire, and rhat 
it was frill my opinion, you fhould have mercy, 'rill 
you gave farther provocations. This is the hifrory o( 
what you thi11k fir to call, in the Jpirit of irifulring, 

their 
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their )aughing at me.' And you may do it fecilrelft" 
for, by the mofl: inhuman dealings, you have whollf 
pm it out of my power, as a Chriil:ian, to do you tht · 
lea/1: ill office." 

Afrer having read the feveral poffoges relative tQ". 
Steele, before quoted in the Journal, no one can doubt· 
but that Swift has here fairly ll:ated the cafe, and thal . 
he might even have put it in a ll:ronger light. It is· 
.hard to fay whether Steele's weaknels of head, or bad· ' 
nefs of heart, were moll: conlpicuous in this tranfaClion, .' 
Caufelelsly to attack and inlult a man, to whom he lay 
under fuch obligations, argued great bafenels; and his 
defence of himfrlf, by denying an obligation lo noto~ : 
rioufly conferred, ll:ill more fo. And to provoke a man 
to prove the reality of his charge, that it was he alone 
who had hitherto kept him in his employment, by get• 
ting him immediately difcharged from it, which Swift 
cm;ld have done by !peaking a word, was lure)y weak, 
But in that point he was fecure, he knew his man too 
well : He knew Swift was incapable of a mean revenge, 
He might, as Swift nobly fays to him, 'do it lecurely 1' 
«for, (as he adds) by the moll: inhuman dealings, you 
J1ave wholly put it out of my power, as a Chrill:ian, to 
do you the leall: ill office." Yet, though Swift was 
above a revenge of this fort, he thought himfolf called 
upon to anlwer his challenge, .as a vVriter, and chaftife 
his infolence in his own way. Vvhich he afterwards did· 
fo effeCluallv, in his famous Pamphlet, called 'The Pu
blic Spirit of the f17higs, and in ieveral lubfrquent pieces, 
that, from being an Author of fame eminence, Steele 
became for fame time an objetl of ridicule and con· - .l 
tempt. How weak, or how vain mull: the man have .j 
been, to have defied fuch a charnpion to fo u;ieq11al a · 'l 
combat! I have been the longer in the derail of thi• :.•1· 

tranfaction, becaule it is, perhaps, the only inll:ance !O ] 

be "l 
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, diet'o'urtd of Swift's ever having broke entirely with 
' '1tyitil11n with whom he had lived on terms of friend
~P1 and to jufl:ify the extreme feverity which appeared 
"Un his writings againfl: Steele, after fo great a provoca

.. ;cion; 
\·: ;, Ha~ing feen the care which Swift took of men of 
'i !genius, fo that even their oppofirion in parry fhould be 
· lofno prejudice to them, we may fuppofr he was not 

' ddi folicitous in promoting the inrerefl:s of others; who 

~
·. <were under no demerit of that fort. Accordingly we 

·!.i i:fi~d, there were not any ot that time, of the kafl: pre
>tenfions in that way, who were nor obliged to him for 

t' ''· rtlfential· fervices. The famous Dr. Berkeley, after-
~· \Wards Bilhop of Cloyne in Ireland, owed his fortune 
i:· ·Wholly to him, as he placed him in the road which kd 
< .. , to his promotion. In his Journal of April 7, 17 1 3, 
· ,he·l)iy.s, HI went to Court to-day, on purpofe to pre

; 'idt.:.t>fr. Berkeley, one of your Fellows of Dublin 

1
C91Iege, to Lord Berkeley, of Stratton. That Mr. 

,i:&,rkeley is a very ingenious man, and a great Philofo
.pher; and'I have mentioned him to -all the Minifl:ers, 

' .. and have given them fame of his wririntss, acd I will 
t ;favour him as much as I can. This I think I am bounr! 

·to in honour and confeience, to ufe all my little credit 
(· ctow.ards helping forward men of worth in the world.'' 
I ,.He afterwards gotc him appointed Chaplain to Lord 
: ,Peterbor.ow's Etnb~lfy, who procured for him the rich 
" !' . Deanery. of Derry. Pope, in his Preface to the Tranf-
r . lation.of Homer, expre!Tes the higheft obiigations to 
K· -him for his zeal in promoting the fubfcription to that 

. work. Gay, by his intereit, was appointed Secretary 

. to .the Embalfy to Hanover. Harrifon, a young man 
\II: promiling genius, recommended to him by Mr . 

. .ft'ddifon, was made. by him O!!een's Secretary at the 
'. Hague, a place of one thoufand two hundred pounds 

1 a year, 
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,11,year, though he lived but a lhort rime to enjoy ir, ,' 
We have already feen in what manner he introduced;'" 
and recommended Parnel(ro the Miniftry. Nor was.: 
he unmindful of fuch as had but a moderate lhare o(' 
merit in that way. , He made Dr. King Gazetteer; he:: 
made Trnp Chaplain to Lord Bolingbroke. He dif· • 
covered fame marks of original genius in fan:~ Sea 
Eclogues, written by an obfcure man, one Diaper, and·,_, 
immediately fought the Author out, and brought him, 
into light: of this he gives the following account in his ' 
Journal, December 1712. "This morning I pre(ented, 
one Diaper, a Poet, to Lord Bolingbroke, with a new: 
Poem, which is a very good one; and I am to give a ,', 

, fom of money from my Lord. I have contrived to , 
make a Parlon of him, for he is half one already, be-,;, 
ing in Deacon's orders, and a fmall cure in the country; ; 
but has a fword at his rail here in town. 'Tis a poor, 
little, fhort wretch, but will do be(]; in a gown, and we,, 
will make Lord Kettper give him a living." 

Nor were his good offices confined to men of genius ' 
only, bur merit of every kind was fure to find in him a ;. 
warm advocate, and oppre!fed innocence, a proteCl:or, ; 
He fays, in a letter to Lady Betty Germaine, "when I ~ 
had credit for fame years at Court, I provided for above 
fifty people in both kingdoms, of which, not one was 
a relation." And we find, in his Journal and Letter3, 
that he did numberlefs good offices for others. He fays, 
in more places than one, that Lord Oxford never once 
refofed him any requeft of that fort. His charaCl:er was 1 

fa well known in this refpeCI:, that we fee, in the Col· 
leCl:ion of Letters, feveral addre!fe& to him from per
fons, either little known to him, or utterly unacquainted 
with him, requefting his affiftance, in cafes. of comP;\f· 
lion; or proteCl:ion, in thofe of oppreffion. Nor 'Mid 
he ever fail to interfere, in either cafrs, whfn any fud1 

5 came 
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;. '~m~ .to his knowledge by accident, though it were 
;· ·~1*h :rrnard to perfeCI: ll:rahgers. There was one re
; .. '11~r~.able occafion, on which he interpofed in favour of 
~,: ~ lllilll; though he held him in no degree of eltimation, r. ptertly from a principle of jultice; which was, in the 
~· ·~,fe of the famous Dr. Sachevertll: who, though h~ 
l~"~d been of infinite ufe to the Tory Miniltry, nay, w~s 
t. jq.reality the occafion of their getting into power; yet1 

~ tfheB the work was done, was laid by, as the tools of 
St•tefmen too often are, when they can be of no farther 
life, and utterly negleCl:ed. That Swift was of this opi
lfjQn, is clear from the following paifage in his Journal. 

. ".So Sacheverell will be the next Bilhop ! He would be 
glad of an addition of two hundred pounds a year to 

what he has, and that is more than they will give him, for 
aught I fee. He hates the new Miniltry mortally, and 
they hate. him, and pretend to defpife him too. They 
111ilLnot allow him to have been the occafion of.the late 
chmge, at lealt fome of them will not: but my Lord 
~eperowned it to me the other day." Swift therefore 

.·, ·thought it but common jultice in the Miniltry co do 
~ famething for him; and, without any application from 
' the Doctor, or even any perfonal acquaintance with 

.him, in the year I711, he procured a place for his bro
·llltr; who, by a failure in trade, had, for fome years, 
·together with his whole family, been entirely fupported 
by.the PoCl:or. This affair is thus related by Swift in 
his Journal. " Did l tell you that Sachever~ll has de· 
fired mightily to come and fee me 1 but I have put it 
oft'. He has heard that I have fpoken to the Secretary 
in behalf of a brother whom he maintains, and who 

. ,defires an employment. T'other day, at the Court of 
.·Requelts, Dr. Yalden falllCed me by name; Sacheve
rell, who was jufl by, came up to me, and made many 

. ,•cknowkdgmenrs and compliments. Lall: night I de-
I 2 fired 

I· 
'i ;, ,, 
!'' 
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fired Lord Treafurer to do fomething for that brothefi 
of Sachevercll's. He faid he never knew he had a bro•·:: 
ther; but thanked me for telling him, and immediately.'. 
put his name in his table-book. 1 will let SacheverelL 
know this, that he may take his meafures accordingly 1< 
but he ihall be none or my acquaintance." A letter . 
from the Doctor to Swift, dated January 31, 1711-121 :: 
begins thus. " Since you have been pleafed to under- , 
take the generous office of foliciting my good Lord. 
Treaforer's favour in my behalf, I l110uld be very un
grateful, if I did not return you my moft hearty thanks , 
for it, and my hrn11blclt acknowleclgments to his Lor.d·· ·. 
ihip for the fuccefs it has met with." And in the con
clullon, he fays, "But for yourfelr, good Doftor, who 
were the lirft fpring to move it, I can never fufficiently 
acknowledge the obligation." Afterwards, in the year 
i713, foon arter the three years filence impofed upon ... 
the Doctor by ihe Houfe of Lords, in confequence·of · 
his impea~hment, had eitpired; Swifr procured for him· .. 
the Rectory of St. Andrew's Holborn, in the following · 
whimllcal manner. Upon that living's becoming va-> 
cant, he applied for it in behalf of Sacheverell, to. 

Lord Bolingbroke; who feemed not at all difpofed in ·,, 
his favom, calling him a bufy, meddling, faetious feJ.. " 
low, one who hod frt the kingdom in a flame. Tt> \, 
which Swift replied, it is all true, my Lord; b>Jt let me : 
tell you a ftory. "Jn a Cea-fight, in the reign ~ . 
Charles II. there was a very bloody engagement be • .'; 
tween the Engliih and Dutch fleets; in the heat of \ 
which, a Scotch feaman was very feverely bit by a louft . 
on his neck, which he caught, and ftooping down to ;'. 
crack ir, juft as he had put himfelf in that pofture, a 
chain-ihot came and took off the heads of feveral failors 
that were about him; on which he had compaffion on 
the poor loufe, returned him to h·i~ place, and bid r,im 

live 
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.. ''li!!e there at difcretion; for, faid he, as thou hall: been 
· .. tll,;ineans of faving my life, it is but juil I lhoulu fa,·e 
} .,;.Ws," Lord Bolingbroke laughecl heartily, and faid, 
·":..t!hhen, the loufe lhall have the living for your Hory. 
'l#id accordingly he was foon after prdented to it, In 
} all folicitations of this nature, con!Cious of the good
~ nefs of his motives, which were either chofe of merit, 
f Cdinpaffion, or jull:ice, he was bold in his recommen
. dations, and made them rather as demands, than re-

quell:s. Of this we have an in(bnce in the following 
.'.'.pa!l'age of his Journal, January 1711-12. "This 

morning I prefented my printer and bookfeller to Lord 
Rivers, to be ftationer to the Ordnance. I believe it 
will be worth three hundred pounds a year to them. 
This is the third employment I have got for them. [,i
vers told them the Doltor .commanded him, and he 
durft not refufe." And in the next page, he fays, " I 
was this morning again with Lord Rivers, and have 
made him give the other employment to my prinrer 

• and bookfeller; 'tis worth a great deal." His book-
reller was Tooke, and his printer, Barber, afterwards 
Lord Mayor of London. As they were both very ho
mell: men, and ran great r;fques in publilhing fome of 
his bolder pieces, for which Barber was alfo taken into 
cull:ody, he thought he could not reward their fervices 
and fidelity too highly; and we find, upon the whole, 
he procured employments for them, to the amount of 
nearly two thoufand pounds a year. This was the 
foundation of Barber's fortune, which he always ac
knowledged, with the highdl: grati.tude, and to the !ail: 
made every return in his power to his great Patron. 
The expreffion of Lord Rivers, "that the Doltor com
manded him, and he dur(l: not refofe," was literally 
~rue; not only with regard to him, but to all the Mi
pjftry, who fremcd to look up to him as to one of a fu-

1 J perior 
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perior clars of mortals; both on account of his ama• "· 
zing talents, and that noble quality of perfect diGnte.;·· 
re(lednefs, perhaps not to be paralleled in his time/ 

. and rarely to be found in the annals of hifl:ory. Thil'·, 
gave fuch a dignity to his charatl:er, and fuch a weigh~. 
to his recommendation~, that it does not appear he ever:. 
failed in any. And indeed it would have been ll:rangei». 
that the men in power Jhould have refuicd any requeft1: · 
of that fort, which tended highly to their own honour,- · 
by promoting men of talents and worth, to a man whQ 
was daily employed in doing them the moll: important' 
fervices, without once hinting at any return for tliettl c 
to himfelf. In this ll:ate did this extraordinary man 
continue for near three years, without the finallell: re-· 
ward, or the leaft addition to his fortune, which con. 
lilted only of a living of about two hundred and fifty 
pounds a year, and not quite five hundred pounds in 
cal11; at the fame time that he was in fuch a degree or 
power, that he was making the fortune of multitudes,',,, 
'rhus did he verify his early declaration to the Arch-1 
biiliop of Dublin, before quoted. Nothing aftoniilied ' 
the people of thole times more, than that fo dit1:inguilh, 
ed a man, and apparently in fuch high favour, lhould. 
have remained, for fuch a length or time, without any 
promotion : and that he J11ould "t ]all: be rewarded only 
with a paltry Deanery, in another kingdom, to which 
he went with the utmoft relu{l:ance, and which was 
looked upon by himfelf, as well as by the world, only 
as a fpecies of banil111nent, ha.s ever iince been conG" 
dered info e11traordinary a light, that various have been , 
the conjell:ures of the world to account for it, Some, , 
who knew Swift's real merits towards the Minifl:ry, 
have no,t b,een backward in charging them with the ba
feft ingratitude on the occafion. Others, not fo well 
~cquainted with the hillory of thofe time>, thought i~ 
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was,impollible Swift could have been a man of fuch 
·· • Jmpottance as he was reprefented, otherwife he mull: 
": :urtainly have made his way to the higheft ftation in the 
+,.Church; and conlideringhim only as a Writer of fome 
'·.··political Papers and Pamphlets, were not furprifed that 

' 

his reward lhould be no greater. But, fmce the publi
cation of the private memoirs of thofe times, in Swift's 
laft Volumes, there is no farther room for conjeCl:ure, 
Is this whole affair may be fet i11 its true light, upon un-
doubted proofs. I have already given many ftriking 

1, inftances of the little folicirnde Swift had about pulh
•; -ing his own fortune. I lhall now remind the reader of 
·'. , tbe principle upon which he aB:ed, mentioned in a paf
' . Cage before quoted, from a letter of his to the Arch-

bilhop of Dublin, datedOB:ober1, 1711. "it is my 
maxim to leave great Minifrers to do as they pleafc; 
and if I cannot diftinguilh myfelf enough, by being 
~feful in fuch a way, as becomes a man of contcience 

· .and honour, l can do no more; for I never will folicit 
(-0r myfelf, although I often do for others." This re
f-Olution we find, by many other pa!Tages, he ftriCl:ly ad
hered to; and when we confider the procraftinating dif
polition of Lord Oxford, we lhall not be furprifed at 
his not· being in any hafte to provide for a man who ne
ver folicited him. Nothing is more common than the 
deferring of any thing, however frrongly in our inten. 
tion it be to do it fome time or other, which we con

.Cider as always in our power to do, unlefs we are parti-
r cularly called upon to carry it into execution at fome 

certain time: and this was more likely to be the cafe in 
one of his turn. Betides, as he was daily gratifying 

' .Swift in his requefts for others, he thought he might 
-with reafon cxpeB: that he lhoul<l wait the moft conve
pient feafon for his own promotion. And with regard 
·ta. Swift himfelf, I have already alligned fome very 
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powerful motives which made him in no hafte with re. 
Jj.itd to pref"errnent. But, above all, there were many 
things, \vhi1c he ren1ained in that f1tuation, which gra"' .. 
tified his peculiar difpofition and turn of n1ind to th~ 
height. 1-lis prnud fpirit was much fonder of confer- .< 
ring·, than receiving obligations. In his Journal to 
Stella of March 1 7 J 1-1 2, where he fays, he can do no. 
thin<> for liii;1frlf, he adds, "l don't care, I Jhall have 

0 . 

Minifters, and other people obliged to me." And he 
did not wilh to receive any return for his frrvices, till " 
thry were fwdled to foch a height, as to make any re. , . 
ward, how great fo ever, fall lhort of their value, and 
fo free him from any debt on the fcore of obligation. · 
He had all this time an opportunity of difpl.iying the 
pride of independence, and of lbewing, that by his 
own talents and intrinlic worth, without any of the 
ufoal aids in life, he could raife himfelf to a higher de. 
gree of confequence and power, than others could do 
by noble birth, high fbtion, or enormous wealth. It 
mutt have been no fmall gratification to him, to think 
that it was to this little Vicar of Laracor, that the Mi
nill:ry were indebted for remaining in their poi1:s; that 
he was their proteB:or and prefervcr in thofe polls, in 
fpite of their enemiq, and of themfdves. That by .. 
degrees h:e grevt into fuch confidence \Vi eh them, that 
there was nothing <lune in public <t[I'.1irs \\'ithout con ... 
fol ting him; aqcl that the world in general confidered. 
hirn as the prin:u;-u 1no!Ji!c of all their condu{[, infon1uch, 
that there were many fpeecbes made agarn!r him by 
natne, on tha~ account, both in rlie lioufe of LorQS 
and Commons. That he fbould h:;ve the greatdl men, 
foreign Arnbaffadors, &c. foliciting the Minill:ry, 
through him, for favours. That his acquaintance 
fhould be courted by perfons of the highell: rank, and 
obrained only by a few, not on the fcore of their gll~-
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~ Jity;;· or fortune, but merit. Was there not a fecret 
'.. priilt.in receiving thefe, in a lodging of eight Jhillings 
~ .l:ireck, and walking to the doors of all the greate!l: 
·Pia of the age, which flew open at his approach? Ne
, ·,er fare was a greater triumph of parts and virtue, over 

., the ufual idols of the world. To the immortal honour 
{, ofiSwift be it recorded, that he was the firft man of 

foiters and genius that we read of, who afferted the fu
periority of talents over titles, of virtue over wealth, 
fu, the face of the great and the rich; and not content 
..vich vain fpeculations, and idly declaiming on the fub-

.· •. je$:, as all others had done, boldly demanded and rr
i:eived the homage c)ue to fuch fuperiority, both for 
llimfelf and others. This he could never have done, 
~ad .J1e not convinced the Great, that however they 
might ftand in need of his alliftance, he wanted not 
theirs. That he could be perfectly content with his 
prefent fortune, fmall as it was, and return to his wil -
lows at a day's notice, on any ill treatment, withour 
tbe leall: reluctance. That rhey could have no hold 011 

'him either on the fcore of avarice, or ambition. ,As 
to the former, the noble refentment which he !hewed 
to the firll: attempt of Lord Oxford, to lay. him under 
a ·pec.uniary obligation; the indignation which he ex
prelfed on two or three occafions, on bribes· being of
fered to him for his intereCT:; and, above all, his from-

~
·.·.. ing to ma

1
ke ~1ybl.alhclvdantag~_of hifs ·•

1
w
1 

or
1
ks, Afo hcon

trary to tie ena 1 e pracc1ce o a ot ier nt ors, 
Jhewed that he was unaffailable in that way. And as to 

t . ambition, his whole con duel proved that he was detei:
[.' mined to owe his rife wholly to his own merits, and not 

• As an inftance of this, he fayq, in his Journal of November 17I 111 

"I am forry I [ent you the Examiner, for the printer is going to print 
them in a frnall volume. lt fcems the :nuhor is too proud, to have 
~~em printed by fubfcription, though hi~ friends offered, they fay, to 
JI1jlke it \\"Orth fi 11e hundrt:d .pounds to him.»» 
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to any folicitation or intereft on his behalf. In Jhorr;' 
from his many declarations to others, in his letters bet· 
fore quoted, as well as rhofe made to his bofom friend· 
In his Journal, and from the whole tenour of his aCtion11 : 
confonaot to thofe declarations, we may fee that Swift,'. 
upon joining wirh the new Miniftry, had laid down this: 
rule for his condutt; that he would ferve rhe publick , 
jnterefts, and the common caufe, to the utmoft of hii' 
power; that he would exert all his influence in promo• : 
ting men of talents and worth; and with regard to his 
own fortune, leave it wholly to chance, and Court-gra• 
titude; of which, however, he had fo mean an opi: 
nion from former experience, that he relied lirtle on it, 
and was perfettly prepared againft any difappointment. 
In his Journal of January 1710-11, he fays, "My new 
friends are very kind, and I have promifes enougll, 
but I do not count upon them; and beiides, my pre• ' 
cences are very young to them. However, we fhall fee 
what may be done, and if nothing at all, I fhall not be 
difappointed, although perhaps poor* M. D. may, and · 
then I fhall be farrier for their fakes than my own," 
And in that of June following, he fays, "l<emember, 
if I am ufed ill and ungratefully, as l have formerly 
been, 'tis what I am prepared for, and fhall not <· 
wonder at it." And in that of October following, •., 
he fays to Stella, "l have no fhuddering at all to. 
think of retiring to my old circum!lances, if you can 
be eafy ." 

But while Swift was thus letting otcalions flip, and 
the Minifters deferring the reward of his fcrvices, there 
was a cabal forming at Court, which put a !lop to his 
promotion for a while, and had nearly prevented a pof
fibility of it during that reign. It is to be obfi:rvcd, 

• By M. D. is generally meant Stella, though fometimes it ftand1 
for Stella and Mrs. Dingley. 

that 
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tftil hbwever high he was in favour with the Miniftry, 
it·"does not appear that he ever ftood well with the 
~een, or that !he once gave him the le aft mark of her 

T:;. 40.bntenance or favour. Swift had mentioned to Stella, 
,, ·t;llrly in his Journal, that Mr. Harley had faid, he 

''tflluld prefent him to the QIJeen; but in his fubfequent 
one.of January 1710-11, he fays, Mr. Harley, of late, 
h'as faid nothing of prefenting me to the Ol1een.-I was 
civerfeen when I mentioned it to you. He has fuch a 

'' weig~t of affairs· on him, that he cannot mind all; but 
• 'he talked of it three or four times to me, long before I 
\ dropt it to you." Nor does it appear afterwards, 

through the courfe of the Journal, tliat this was ever 
done, or that the Q_IJeen took the leaft notice of him. 
·On the contrary, it is to be feen in many places of 
Swift's Works, that !he had imbibed il:rong prejudices 
-gain!l: him; firll:, from Dr. Sharpe, Archbiihop of 
Yorke, who reprdented him as a Free-thinker, or In
iidel; a character which that religious Qlleen mu fr, 
·above all others, deteft in a Clergyman: and next, from 
the Duchefs of Somerfet, her favourite, who hated 
Swift mortally, and took every opportunity of repre
fenting him in the wor(t colours to her Royal Miftrefs. 
J!ut, above all, the Q_IJeen had a reafon of her own for 
difiiking Swifr, as he was con!tantly employed in endea
vouring to counteract her favourite plan. \\1hat that 
was, will fufficiently appear from the following extratl:s. 
In his Journal to Stella, fo early as February 17 10-11, he 
fays, "I'll tell you one great ftate fecret: theQIJeen, fen
lible how much lhe was governed by the late Miniftry, 
runs a little into t'other extreme, and is jealous in that 
point, even of thofe who got her out of the other's 
hands." He hints the fame in other pa!fages of his 
Journal. But in fame of his Tratl:s, publilhed fince 
hi~ d~:ith 1 he is quite explicit on this article, and has 

. l~d 
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laid open a fecret fpring of government, which wa! 
conftantly operating during the four lal1: years of that 
Qieen; and which being concealed, except from a very 
few, rendered the proceedings of the Fir£[ Minirter I 
wholly unaccountable to his friends at that time, and ·~ 
ro all lince who have entered into an examination of ·.J 
his conduct; but which being now difclofcd, at once .1 
folves a riddle, hitherto thought inexplicable. Jn his· ·i 

·Tract, intitled, Memoirs relating to the Change in the .J 
Qieen·s Minillry in 17 1 o, there is the following' paf~ 
fage. "She (the ~1cen) grew fo j~alous upon the 
change of her fervants, that often, om of fear of be. 
ing impofrd on, by an over caution, fhe would impofe l 
upon herfrlf. She cook a delight in refurin:i thofr who 1 

\ were thought to have greattft µov,rer with Ler, even in .\~ 
'·! the moll: reafonable things, and fuch as were neceiTary 

for her ftrvice, nor would let them be done, until Jhe 
fell into the humour of it hnfelf." Jn another Tract, 
intitled, An E.nquir)' into the Bchcruiour of the ,_zuecn's !aft 
Jvli11ijlry, there is a paffagc to the fame effect. " But 
in difpenung her favours, lbe was extremely cautious 
and flow; and after die ufual rnii!'ake of thole who 
think they have been often impofcd on, became fo very 
fufpicious, that lhe over-ihot the mark, and erred on 
the other extreme. 'vVhen a pcrfon happened to be re- .. 
commended as ufrful for her frrv1ce, or proper w be 
obliged, perhaps, afrer a long c:day, !Le would con.· 
fent; b•Jt if the Treafurer offered at the fame time a 
warrant, or other inflrument to her, alrexdy prepared, 
in order to be Jigned, bccaufe he prefur;,ed to reckon 
on her confent before-hand, fl1e wou!d not; and thus 
the affair would fometimes lie for l<:veral months toge
ther, although the thing were ever fo reafonable, o-r 
that even the publick fulfe-red by the delay. So that 
this Minifter had no other remedy, but to let her Ma· 

jefty. 
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. j~y take' her own time, which never failed to be the 
' "1'y !Ongdt, that the nature of the thing could fuffer 
' · ~i!r to defer it." Hence it is evident, that the O!:Jeen, 
.' '111io had long been weary of the bondage in whicl1 
'·.'Ille was held by the Whig Miniftry, was deter
'! 'ii\h1ed, upon a change, that 01e would not bring her
'· ~lf into the fame predicament again, but was refolved 
:• 16· lbew that /he had a will of her own, and that fue 

would exert it; and, in order to be able to do this ef
;· · fedually, her plan was, not to fuffer the Tory interell: 
: \:o· grow too ftrong, but to keep foch a number of 
' Whigs ftill in office, as J11ould be a conftant check up-

'tin her Minifters, againft any encroachments of that 
·fort. In rhe above-mentioned Traet, there are feveral 
patrages that prove this point. In one it is faid, "It is 
ftioft certain, when the O!:Jeen firft began to change 
-Iler fervanrs, it was not from a dil1ike of things, but 
'o('perfons; and thofe perfons were a very frnall num
'lt,er. And afterwards, when, upon fome events, things 
were pufi1ed farther than 01e at firft intended, it was 
with great regret lhe faw fame of the principal great 
Officers among the Whigs refign their employments. 
'For, fays the Author, " She had entertained the no
tion of forming a moderate or cornprehenfive fcheme, 
which lhe maintained with great firmnefs, 1101' would 
ever depart from, until about half a year before her 
death." This conduCI:, no doubt, was good policy in 
the Q!!een, in order to preferve a due !hare of autho
rity to herfelf; but at the fame time her Minifter fuf
fered extremely by it, who b~re the brunt of all this 
trimming and moderation, which were imputed to fome 
fecret de!igns of his own, and cau!ed incurnble jealou
fies and fufpicions in his friend~, as well as the whole 

·Tory party. Of this Swift gives the following accounc 
·in the fame TraCt. " I remember it was then com-

monly 
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manly underftood and expected, that when the feffiof; 
ended, a general removal would be made : but it hap~.: 
pened otherwife; for not only few or none were turnef i 
out, but much deliberation was ufed in fopplying cam~·· 
man vacancies by death. This manner of proceeding1 ·' 
in a Prime Minitl:er, I confefs, appeared to me whollr'; 
unaccountable, and without example; and I was little · 
farisfied with the folution I had heard, and partly .··. 
knew, that he acted thus to keep men at his devotion, 
by letting expectation lie in common ; for I found the 
effect did not anfwcr; and that in the mean time he led 
fo uneafy a life, by folicitations and purfuits, as no man 
would endure, who had a remedy at hand. About the 
beginning of his Miniltry, I did, at the requeft of fe. , 
veral confiderable perfons, take the liberty of repre.· · 
Tenting this matter to him. His anfwer was lhort and 
cold; that he hoped his friends would truft him; that 
he heartily wilhed that none, but thole who loved the 
Church and O!)een, were employed, but that all could 
not be done on a fudden. I have reafon to believe, 
that his neareft acquaintance were thrn wholly at a lofa 
what to think of his conduct. He was forced to pre
ferve the opinion of power, without which he could not 
act; while, in reality, he had little or none; and be
fides, he thought it became him to take the burden of 
reproach upon himfelf, rather than lay it upon the 
~een, his Miftrefs, who was grown very pofitive, flow, 
and fofpicious; and from the opinion of having been .. 
formerly too much directed, fell into the other extrem@~~ 
and became difficult to be advifed. So that few Mink,, 
fters had ever perhaps a harder game to play, between' 
the jealoufy and di!Contents of his friends on one fide, · 
and the management of the ~een's temper on the . 
other." In another part of the fame Tract, there is a .,, 
palfage to the fame effect. " Upon Mr. Harley's re• 

covery, 
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, f/llll'(ery, which was foon followed by his promotion to 
,: .•.Earldom, and the Treafurer's Staff, he was earneftly 
t Fifed to go on with the change of employments, for 
, 'Wliich his friends and the kingdom were very impatient; 

:Aitherein I am confident he was not unwilling co com
·;,;if!r; if a new incident had not put farther difficulties 
'.'ns way. The ~een, having thought fit to take 
·~.·~ key from the Duchefs of Marlborough, it was, af
: ·•r fome time, given to another great Lady (the 
';·l>uchefs of Somerfet) wholly in the incerefts of the 
'.:· ieppofite party; who, by a moft obfequious behaviour, 
·, <of which lhe is a perfetl: miftrefs, and the privilege of 
::• her place, which gave her continual accefs, quickly won 
· ,fo far upon the affetl:ions of her Majcfty, that lhe had 

.111ore perfonal G:redit than all the ~een's fervants put 
together. Of this Lady's charatl:er and ftory, having 

'f°poken fo much in other papers, which may one day 
J~1he light, I !hall only obferve, that as foon as lhe 
'tnl fixed in her ftation, the ~een, following the courfe 

":11f; her own nature, grew daily more difficult, and un
;complying. Some weak endeavours were indeed ufed 
·to divert her Majefty from this choice; but lhe conti
' 11ued fteady, and pleaded, that if l11e might not have 

.. :·the.liberty of choofing her own fervants, ilie could not 
fee what advantage ilie had gotten by the'change of her 
Miniftry: and fo little was her heart fet upon what they 
call.a High-Church, or Tory Adminiftration, that fe
veral employments in Court and Country, and a great 
majority in all Commiffions, remained in the hands of 
thofe who moft oppofed the prefent proceedings." And, 
as a farther confirmation of the ~een's difpofition in 
this refpetl:, he fays, in the fecond part of the above 
Tract, "Her only objection againll: feveral Clergymen, 
recommended to her for promotions in the Church, 
was their being too violent in party. And a * L.ady, 

• Lady Malham. 
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·.1 'l 

l , 
in high favour with her, has frequently 
that whenever !he moved the ~een to 

perfons, who, upon all occafions, with great virulenc11i 
oppofed the Court, her Majefty would conilantly·r•' 
fole, and at the fame time condemn her for too rntiQh 
party-zeal." Such being the ·~een's fyftem of conr' 
duet, it is evident that Swift moft have been more ob;.' 
noxious to her, than any man living, as he was the.;j 
moft unwearied in his endeavours to counteraB: her l , 
views, by rooting out the Whigs entirely, and there:-; 
fore !he mu it conftantly have looked upon him with ap; 
evil eye. But when at !aft he made a direet attempt.II>:: 
get her to clifcharge her favourite, the Duchefs of Sq. ·i 

' merfet, in a Copy of Verfes add relfrd to the Q?een;. ,i 
the moil bitter, with regard to the Duchcfs, perhapi, .l 
that ever was penned, called " The Windfor Pm~ ·i 

, phecy ;" the ~een gave evident marks of her difple;1- l 
fore, and took afterwards an opportunity of lhewitig l 
her refentment to the Author, by proclaiming a reward·~ 
of rhree hundred pounds for difcovering the Author.Qf\ 
a Pamphlet, called 9he Public Spirit of the Whigs, l 
which [be knew to have been written by Swift, in fop• j 
port of the Miniftry. This faet he has commemorated, j 

in a Copy of Verfes on himfelf, where, lpeaking of the 1; 
Dnche!S of Somerfrt, he fays, ' 

Frnm her reel locks hrr mouth with venom fills, . 
Aud thence into tl1e Royal ear inftils. 
'fhe Ct1~en incens'cl, his fervices forgot, 
Leaves him a viCtim to the vengeful Scot: 
Now thwngh the realm a proclamation fpread, 
To fix · [JiCe on his devoted head: 
'While it>. '.:·.:ent, he frorns ignoble flight, 
His Watchful friends rrcfone him by a lleight. 

And 
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,,) And in the Preface to his Hi}lory of the Four l~Jl rear! 
:' .ffi~,;cell Anne, he fays, "I was fo far from having any 

'.,,'' ~liligation to the Crown, that, on the cbntrary, her 
f, Majelty ilrued a Procla1mtion, off~Ting three hundt·ed 
'",,,·pounds to any perfon who would difcovcr the Author 
,,>~r a certain fl1ort Treatife, which the Q;;iceo well knew 

to'·have been written by me." 
"from all that has been otfered upnn this head, we 

· lli:iy clearly deduce the reafon why Swift remained filch 
.. H<ngth of time without any pro1rtotion, and may fairly' 
.'\ txonerate Lord 0xford from the charges made agai111l: 
·r·Mm'on that fcore. It is now n·ideot, thou'"h before 
'. 1 0 

It was a fecret to the world, that he had by no mean• 
tb'at degree of power, which he was foppofed to enjoy, 
in any matter whatever; but in any point that did not 
fall in with her Majdly's pleafure, he had none at all, 
nfuch lefs therefore in foch as !he was frt againl1:. A
iftorig· which nrn'nber, that of the promotion of Dr, 
lfwlft,' for the reafohs above· mentioned, fr ems to have 
Been one. If, as he has related, "Her only objection· 

, ' &gainll: feveral Clergymen, recommended co her for pro
·ffi·oti<ins in the Church, was their being too violent in 
party;" how much more ftrongly mull: this have opc
fatcd with regard to him, whofe zeal in the caufe he 
bad efp·oufed, tranfported him' fo beyond all bounds of 
inoderation, as to keep no mealu1'es even with her; 
though he well knew her clifpofitiort. Of this be gave 
a,ltrong proof in the Windfor Prophecy; the tendency 
of which was, to prevail on her Majefl:y to remo•1e the 
J:)uchefs of Somerfet, the patronefs of the Whig caufel 
by the maft bitter invectives on her charaCl:er, from hei' 
polt; and to receive Mrs. Mafharn, who was equally 

1> attached to the Tory intereft, in her place. He was fo 
indifcreet as to give orders for the publication of that 
~iece, which would have been done, had not Mrs, 
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Malham prevented it. Of this he gives the following·J 
account, in his Journal of December 1711. "I ca!J..i;lj 
ed at noon at Mrs. Malham's, who deGred me not to;~ 
let the Prophecy be publiihed, for fear of angering the;.·~ 
Q.i!een abour the Duchefs of Somerfer; fo I wrote t°t ! 
the printer to il:op them. They have been printed*'; 
and given about, but not fold." And a little lower,1) 

he fays, "I entertained our Society at the Thatch'd. ·: 
houfe tavern to-day at dinner; but brother Bathurft,,; 
fent for wine, the houfe affording none. The printe" 
had not received my letter, and fo h\' brought us a do., 
zen a-piece of the Prophecy; but I ordered him tQ,·i 
part with no more. 'Tis an admirable good on'e, and. \ 
people are mad for it." As this Society confiil:ed o~ · 
fixteen, we here fee there was a fuflicient number g<W'. 
abroad, to have it generally fpread; fo that it was nQ .. 
difficult matter for the Duchefs to procure a copy;' · 
which ihe kept by her in petto, 'till lhe lhould find ~. 
convenient feafon for wreaking her revenge. This foon: · 
offered itfelf, when he was recommended to the Q.i!e.en{. 
for a vacant Biihoprick, from which he was precluded, , 
by the Duchefs, in the manner before related. Who.''. 
ever reads that Prophecy, is acquainted with the,· 
Q.J!een's difpofition, and knows the afcendency whic~ · 
the Duchefs maintained over her to the !aft, will not 
wonder that Swift remained fo long without any pro· 
motion. That Lord Oxford was folicitous for his 
friend's preferment, appears from nis recommending 
him fo early to a Bifhoprick, which was a fact of gene
ral notoriety at that time, and fince confirmed to me by 
good authority. And the rcafons are now equally otJ... 
vious, why it was not in the Lord Treafurer's power to. 
promote hi~ afterwards; though it is probable that he.·; 
itudioully concealed this from Swift, as he might think.· 
the difcovery of his inability to fcrve him, might have 

lent 
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tent him back to his willows; at a tirne when he rnolt 
~ceded his affill:ante. But to make hirn amends, he 
lhewed him every perfonal kindnds in his power, pro
~ided for all whom he recornmrndtd, and novrr, as 
$wift himfelf declares, rdufrd him any thing that he 

.: •!ked. 
K . .in this fituation Swift remained during the rpace of 

l·Woyears and a half, from his firfl:' acqu<rintance with 
'. · ,1he 'Miniftry; often declaring to Stelb, that he wa~. 

weary of the frene in which he was engaged, anJ <>f 
'• the part which he rook in it; frequently exprdling art· 

'tarnefr delire of returning to his fOrrner Ur~1arion, and 
declaring as ofcen, that nothing relhaincd bi111 fro;n 

t ~oiog it, but that he d~pughc himfelf ohliged, both irl 
honour and dmy, not to defert the c~ufe in which he 

. was engaged, and of which he was the grear cl1ornpion, 
~till'hc had done every thing in his power towards the 
"'11!hlifhment and fupporc of it. Vlhec. therefore he 
had nearly fini01ed his Hiftory of the Peace of Utrecht, 

~: Which was the lalt work he propofed on the rubjell:, he 
: !letcrmined to !by no longer, unle[s fometbing bo
""oourablc were done for him. At this j unfrure, there 

happened ta be vacant three Deaneries in Ireland, and 
a Canonry of Windfor, with fome other Church pre
ferments in England. Swift therefore lilently refolved; 
if there were no notice taken of him on this occalion, 
to return to Laracor, and have done with Courcs for 
ever. The account we have of this in bis Journal, 
:written to the hour, will.bell: reprefent to us bis ftate of 
mind at that time. Journal; April I 3, 17 Ij. " This 
morning my friend Mr. Lewis came to me, and 01ewed 
me an order for a warrant for the three vacant Peane
ties, but none of them to me. Thi> was what I always 
forefaw, and received the notice of it better, I btlieve, 
~ha" he expected, I bid Mr. Lewis t.ell my Lord Trea· 
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furer, that I tdce 1wtbi11g ill of him, but his not giving111, .. ,3 
time!:; 110/ict, M he promijed to do, if he found the flumr :t 
'<'Could do nofhiHg ~f/;r nu:. At noon, I~ord Treafurer .. ,~ 
hearin~~ 1 -.vas in ;\:Jr. l ,c,,vis'·s Officf, ca1ne to me, and.~ 
faid many things too long to repeM. I told him, I had ~.·.· 
nothing to th but go to Ireland immediately, for i .i 
could not, with ar.y reputation, fray longer here, un- ', 
lcfs I had fomcthing honou;·able immediately given r<) ; 

<l me. \\'e dined together at the Duke of Ormond"•• .j 
ITe there told me he h<td fto11pcd the warrants for the ' 

j 
Deans, that what was done for me might be at tht l 
fame time, and he hoped to compafs it to-night; bul j 
I believe him not. l told the Duke of Ormond my :l 
intentions. He is content Sterne lhould be a Bilhop, .! 
and I have St. Patrick's, but I believe nothing will come ·'1 
of it, for !hy I will not; and fo I believe you will fee 'J 
me in Dublin before April ends. I am lefs out of hu- ~ 

'# 
mour than you would imagine; and if it were not thai j 

impertinent people would condole with me, as thef ~ 
ufed to give me joy, I would value it lefs. But I ftill :l 
avoid compony, and mutter up my baggage, and fend". 
them next Monday by the carrier to Chell:er, and go fee · ',' 
my willows, again ft the expecbtion of all the world. j 

"14th. I dined in the City to-day, and ordered a 
lodging to be got reaJy for n1~, againfr I came co pack 
up my things; for I will leave this end of the town as 
i{)oJl as ever the \varrants for the Deaneries are our, 
which arc yet ll:opped. Lord Treafurer told Lewis 
that it l11011ld be deteriuined to-night; and fo he will 
fay a h11ndrcd nights; fo he faid ydlerday, but r value 
it not. My daily Journals 111"!! be but 111ort, 'till I get 
into the city, and then I will fend away this, and fol,· 
low it myfrlf; l deogn to walk it all the way to Che
fter, my nl"n and I, by ten miles a day. It will do my 
·health a gre;it <l.eal of good. I JhaH do it in fourteen 
,d_,1ys .. 
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' '" 15th. Lord Bolingbrokc made me dine with him 
·>'to·day (l was as good company as ever) and rold me 
·::· the ~een would determine fomething for me to-night . 
. ; 'lhed!fputeisWrnosoR, or ST. PATR!CK's. I told him 
'· .I would not ftay for their difputes, and he thollght I 

·was in the right. Lord Ma!ham told me, that Lady 
Malham is angry I have not been to fee her fince this 

·' · buli'nefs, and defires I will come ta-morrow. 
·u 16th. 1 was this noon at Lady Man,am's, who 

was ju ft come from Ken fington, where her eklell: fon 
is fick. She faid much to me of what lhe had talked 

' ·io the O!,ieen and .Loni Treaforer. 'I he poor Lady Jell 
·ojhedding tears openly. She could not bear to think of my 
-having St. Patrick's, &c. I was never more moved 
. than to fee fo much friendlhip. I would not ftay with 
her, but went and dined with Dr. Arbuthnot, with Mr. 
Berkeley, one of your Fellows, whom I have recom
mended to the DoCl:or, &c. Mr. Lewis tells me, that 
(he Duke of Ormond has been to-day with the ~een, 
and lhe was content that Dr. Sterne lhould be Bilhop of 
Dromore, and I Dean of St. Patrick's; but then out 
'ame Lord r reajurer, and Jaid, that he would not be Jatij
fied, but that l mufl be a Prebendary of lf/1i11for. Thus 
~e perplexes things. I expect neither; but l confefs, as 
much as l love Englan<l, I am fo angry at- this treat
ment, that, if I had my choice, I would rather have 
St. Patrick's. Lady Malham fays, lhe will fpeak to 
the purpofe to the ~ieen to-morrow. 

" 17th. I went to dine at Lady Malham's to-day, 
and lhe was taken ill of a fore throat, and is agui11l. 
.She fpoke to the ~een !all: night, but had not much 
time. The O!,iceri fays, file will determine to-morrow 
with Lord Treafurer. The warrants for the Deaneries 
are ftill ftopped, fur fear I lhonkl be gone. Do you 
ihink any thing will be done? I don't care whether there 
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ls or no. In the mean time, I prepi!re for my journey,., 
and fee no great people, nor will fee Lord Treafuret: 
any more, if I go. Lord Treafurer told Mr. Lewis ii·' 
fuould be done to-night, fo he faid five nights ago, 

r8th. "This morning Mr Lewis fent me word/ 
that Lord Treafurer told him the Q:ieen would deter• 
mine at noon. At three, Lord Treaforer fent to me rQ · 

come <a his lodgings at Sr, Jarnes's, and tolq me,' th~ 
~1een was at !aft refolved that Dr. Sterne Jhould b~ , 
Bifhop of Dromore, and I, Dean of St. Patrick's, anq . 
that Sterne's warrant ihould be drawn immediately,·.' 
You know the Deanery is in the Duke of Ormond's gift; bu/ \ 
this is concerted between the ~1ecn, Lord 'freajzerer, and " 
Duke of Ormond, to make roonz for ine, I do not know·" 

. whether it will yet be done; fame unlucky accide'nc 
may yet ~ome. !'\feither can I feel joy at paling my , 
days in Ireland; and I conftfs I thought the Minijlry wou{!I ',' 
1:1ot let me go; but perhaps they cannot help it. 

" 19th. I forgot to tell you, that Lord Treafurer 
}~ 

forced me to dine with him yefi:erday, as ufual, with his 
Saturday company, which I did, after frequent refufals, 
To day I dined with a private friend, and was not at 
Court. After dinner, Mr. Lewis fent me word, that '1 
the Q:ieen ftayed 'till fhe knew whether the Duke of 1 
Ormond approved qf Sterne for a Bilhop. I went this ;j 
i:v~ning, and found the Duke of Ormond at the Cock· .. l 
pit, and tolq hirp, and defired he would go to th~ ~ 
Q:)een, and approve of Sterne. He made objections, am! . ' 
defrred I would name any other Deanery, for he did no> 
like Sterne; that Sterne never went to fee him; that he· 
was influenced by the Archbilhop of Dublin, &c. [Q J 
all is now broken again. I fent out for Lord Treafu~ 
rer, and told him this. Ile Jays, all will do well; bu't 
J value not what he fap. T)lis fufpenfe vexes me worfe 
ihan apy thing elfe, 
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:· " 2och. I went to-day, by appointment, to the 
·tock-pit, to talk with the Duke of Ormond. He re

;: ,:,peated the fame propofals of any other Deanery, &c. 
1 defired he would put me out of the cafe, and do as ,, 
he pleafed. Then, with great kindnefs, he faid he 

· ·would confent; but would do it for no man elfe but me, 
&c. And fo perhaps fomething will come of it. I 
·can't tell. 

" 21ft. The Duke of Ormond has told the Q!ieen, 
he is facis.fi.ed Scerpe fi1ould be Bilhop, and !he confents 
l lhall be Deane; and l fuppofe warrants will be drawn 

·in a day or two. l dined at an ak-houfe with Parnell 
·and Berkeley; for I am not in a humour to go among 
~he Minifters, though Lord Dartmouth invited me to 
•dine with him to-day, and Lord Treafurer was to be 
·tfiere. I faid I would, if I were out of fufpenfe. 

" 22d. The Q!ieen fays, the warrants !hall be 
·drawn, but !he will difpofe of all in England and 
·Ireland at once, co be teafed no more. This will 
"delay it fome time, and while it is delayed, I am not 
Jure of the ~een, my enemies being bujj. I hate this fuf
. penfe. 

" 23d. I dined yefterday with General Hamilton: 
·I forgot to tell you. 1 write lhort Journals now. I 
have eggs on the fpit. This night the Q!ieen has f1gfi

.'ed all the warrants, among which, Sterne is Bifi1op of 
Dromore; and the Duke of Ormond is to fend over an 
order for making me Dean of St. Patrick's. I have no· 

•doubt of him at all. I chink 'tis now pafl:. But you 
·fee what a condition I am in. 1 thought l was to pay 
but fix hundred pounds for the houfe, but the Bilh'dp 

'of Clogher fays eight hundred pounds; firfl:-fruits, a-
· bout one hundred and fifty pounds lrifi1; and fo wirh 
ll patent, &c. a thoufand pounds in all; fo that I !hall 
11qt b.e the better for the Deanery thefe three years, I 

... . K 4 hope. 
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hope, in fome timr, they will be perfuaded here to givlH·'. 
me fome money to pay off thefe debts. I muft finilh ., 
the book l am writing, before I can go over; and they 
expect I lhaJl pafs next winter here, and then I will>,. 
drive them to give me a fum of money. However, l. :· 
hope to pafs foor or five months with you. I received.· 
your's to-night; juft ten weeks fi.nce I had your ]aft. I :, 
jhall write next poft to Bilhop Steruc. Never man had,. 
fo many enemies of Ireland as he. I carried it with the 
fl:rongeft hand pollible. If he doeo not ufc me well, . 
~nd gently, in what dealings I Jhall have with him, he ., 
will be the malt ungrateful of mankind. The Arch.. ;;
bijhop of rork, my mortal enemy, has Jent, by a third hand, 
(hat he ·would be glad to Jee me, Shall I Jee him or not.l 
l hope to be over in a month. I fhall anfwer your r~ttle 
foon; but no more Journals. I Jhall be very bu[y, 
Shprt letters from henceforward. I Jball not part with 
L~recor; that is all I have to live on, except the Dean-
ery be worr]j more tnan four hundred pounds a year•. 
Is it I Pray write me a good humour'tl letter immedi. 
jjtely, let it be ever fo Jborr. This affair was carried with .I. 

great difficulty, which vexes me. But they fay here, it · '' 
is much ta my reputation, that 1 have made a Bijhop, 
in fj!ite of al! the wor/d, a11d to get the bejl Deanery in Irr. 
/tmd f, 

" 26th. I was at Court to.day, and a thoufand 
praple gave me joy; [o I rqn out. I dined with Lord 
Orkney. Ydl:erday I dined with Lord Treafurer, and 
hi• Satur<lay people, as u[ual; and was [o be-dean'd; 
Uc. 'The Archbijhop of rork jay.> he will never more }peak 
ogai11fl me." 
· From an examination of this extract, we Jball clearly 
fee, that the great obftaclc to Swift's preferment, wa$ 

..., '"fhis Deanery wns worth 1norc than fcvcn hundred. 

1 'fhe lil.(r\1 conll1Ierable in point of rank~ bt:t not inco1ne~ 

j 
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. th17prejudice conceived again ft him by the ~een, and 
•AAt any neglect or want of friendlbip in the Miniftry. 
·,He· feems to have been himfelf of this opinion, where 

4; .:lie fays, upon finding that none of the Deaneries were 
-1iv~n to him, "l bid Mr. Lewis tell my Lord Trea

' ;Curer, that I lake nothing ill of him, but his not giving me 
, •:Jimely notice, as he proinijed to do, if he found the ~uem 

' ·WfiUid do nQthing for me." 
. , And afterwards, in the progrefs of this affair, he 
· ;cxpreffes his fofpicion more ltrongly in that point, 

where he fays, "This will delay it forne time, and while 
, .Jt is delayed, Iain not Jure of tbe Sf!J1een, my enemies be

.ing befy. I hate this J11/pcnje. It is evident alfo, that 
. the Lord Treafurer, upon hearing Swifr's declaration 

,, , to Mr, Lewis, was greatly alarmed, and began to be!tir 
' . him[elf with all his might. The warrants for the 

Peans were immediately ftopped, to prevent Swifr's de
,parting, as he threatened he would. And though the: 
~!fair was not carried on with that difpatch, which 

. Swift's impatience required, yet it is evident, the Trea-

. furer was exerting his utmoft endeavours to accomplifh 
the point for him in his own way. He wa> by no 

. means fatisfied that his friend lhould be fent to Ireland, 

. and wa> therefore uf1ng all his innnence to get him a 
Canonry of Windfor, which be knew alfo would be 
much more agreeable to him. The affair of the Dean

. ery was eaGly fettled, as we fee from the following paf
fage i11 the Journal. "Mr. Lewis tells me, that the 
Duke of Ormond has been to-day with the ~een, and 
jhe was co11tent that Dr. Sterne lhould be Bin1op of 
Promore, and J, Dean of St. Pa~rick's, but then out 
came Lord Treafurer, and faid, he would not be fatif
fied, but that I muft be a Prebendary of Windfor • 

. Thus he perplexes things," &c. In the whole pro
irefs of thi~ affair, Swift !pe:iks peevifhly of the Lord 

Trea-
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'freafurer, and, with all the captioufnefs of a jealoifa,' 
lover, who who will not come to an explanation. The:: 
Treaforer was really exerting all his endeavours to ferle 
his friend, in the way which he knew would be fl)dlt·, 
agreeable to him; though. according to his ulual rll-. 
ferve, ·he did not care to inform him of the difficultios< 
in his way. And Swift, ,who was too proud to enqui~ :: 
into this, fulpeCted him either of want of zeal, or in-;J 
dulging his ufual procraftination, which ·is, obvioos, .: 
from all the expreffions relative to him in the abo~ 
quotations. But the truth of the whole matter appears · 
to be this. The Queen was willing enough that S\l'ifi .:, 
fhould have a moderate provifion made for him in Ire. · 
land, in order to fend him into banilhment, in a de. : 
cent, though not very honourable manner. And tho ". 
,Minifter, on the other hand, wanted to keep him with 
him at all events. We find, with regard to the Wiqd/'; 
for promotion, the Q:!een continued inflexible, not only . 
againft the folicitations of the Treafurer, but of Lady : 
MaJham, who was her neareft favourite, after the Du. 
t:hefa of Somerfet, How zealous that Lady was in his 
eaule, may be feen in a palfage of the above quotation, 
where, fpeaking of her, he fays, "She faid much lo 
me of what the had talked to tl1e Q:!een, and Lord 
Treafurer. 'Ihe poor Lady fell a Jhedding of tears openly, ~ 
She could not bear to think of my having St. Patrick's," &c. :~ 

· We find afterwards, when the Lord Treafurer faw ·' 
that the ~een was obJtinate with regard to this poin·r, 1, 
there was another bar thrown in the way of Swift's pro. :1 

motion ·in Ireland, probably contrived between hirn ".;.•.·., 
and the Duke of Ormond; which was, thJt the Duke · 'I 

fhoul<l demur againft Sterne's being made a BiJhopi ··· 
nor can this change in the Duke of Ormond, when he ·! 
had before confentecl to Sterne's promotion, be rarion· l 
ally accounted for in any other way. This probably ~ 

W'1'. ' 
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'!hi the Tre~furer's \aft effort, to oblige the Q,ieen to 
do fomething for Swift in Englond; but when Swift 
~imfelf continued refolµte in the other point, probably 
Im a fufpicion, that the ~ieen could not be wrought 

i· :'PpOn to prefer him in England, and urged the Duke of t .. Onnond to the accomplifhmcnt of it, and upon his de
~ 
~ tnurring, expreifed himfelf retentfully; the Duke, who 
•· loved Swift fincerely, could ftand it no longer, but as 
}, 

tlwift mentions in the Journal, "with great kindnefs, 
i 'he faid he would confent! but would do it for no man 
1 ·~Jfe but me," &c. 
h',, 

B11t there is one circumftance in this tranfaction, that 
(eems very unaccountable; which is, that Swift was not 
immediately made Bifhop of Clogher, inftead of Dean 
fif St. Patrick's. 'Ne do not find, that Dr. Sterne bad 
one friend in the world to recommend him, but Swift 
himfdf. On the contrary, we fee he was obnoxious to 

· 'ihe Miniftry, but particularly fo to the Duke of Or-
Jllond, then Lord Liemenant of Ireland, who was 

· chiefly to be confulted in the difpofal of preferments 
~here. When it comes to the pufh, the only objeEtion 
the Duke offers to Swift's getting St. Patrick's, is his 
dinike of Sterne, and the relultance he fbews at his be
ing promoted to a Bilhoprick. Now, was not this dif
ficulty eafily fmoothed away, by making Swift at once 
Bifhop of Clogher? And would not the Miniftry have 
been all much'better pleafed to place him in that See, 
than a man who was at beft indifferent to them, but 
certainly obnoxious to fome, and thofe the principal 
among them? lt may therefore be furmifed, that this 
·'\Vas a point not attempted, becau fe they were fore the 
Q.!,ieen would never confent to make him a Bilhop, 
while her difpleafure continued fo high againlt him, 
though fbe was willing to lend him into exile, info mo
i!erate a ftation, as that of Dean, even at the ex pence 

of 
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of promoting a man of no weight or confideration, t3 , 
a higher ftation, to make room for him. And tbe Mk 
niftry certainly i11ewed the greatdt readinefa to gratift 
him in any thing which he ihould defire, when they, 
confented to the promotion of a i11an, whom they di[.· ' 
liked, to make room for his preferment, in a way alfo : 
which they did not approve of, merely becaufe he made ·:,: 
a point of it. So that, however fo1all a recompenfe 
the Deanery itfelf might have been conlidered for Swift'' 
frrvices, yet as there was a Biihoprick beftowed at the 
fame time, purdy to make way for this, and to be char, 
ged wholly to his account, the Miniflry certainly cannot 
be taxed with a want of a due fenfe of his merits, and 
a fuitable de/ire of rewarding them. And however out 
of humour he might be, where he fays, "This affair 
was carried with great difficulty, which vexes me." 
Yet he very juftly adds, "But they fay here, it is much 
to my reputation, that I have made a Bii110p in fpite of 
all the world, and to get the bell Deanery in Ireland." 
I le afterwards fhews how entirely this was his work, 
~gain ft all oppolition, where he fays, "I !hall write 
next poft to Bilbop Sterne. Ntver man had fo many 
enemies of Ireland as he; I carried it with the ftrongeft 
hand poffiblr. lf he does not ufe me well, and gently, .. 
in what dealings I i11all have with him, he will be the 
moil: ungrateful of mankind." 

ln his whole account of this tranfaltion, which exhi
bits a lively piCture of his ltate of mind to the mo.
ment, he teems to have been much under the influence 
of humour. Though he was confcious that the (Qieen 
herfelf was the chief bar to his promotion, yet he fpeaks 
as peevillily of the Treaforer, as if the fole blame lay 
with him. At one time he feems earneft about obtain
ing St. Patrick's, and is angry with the Treafurer for 
),'Utting any rub in tl1e way, chougli in favour of ano. 

ther 
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~er meafure, which would certainly have pleafed him 
1pore. When he mentions the Q~1een's having con

.· fented to Swift's arrangement of the Bifhoprick and 
. ·,.Deanery, he adds, much out of humour, "but then 

llj)Ut came Lord Treafurer, and faid he would not be fa-
. 'lisfied, but that I mu!l: be a Prebendary of Windfor. 

' Thus he perplexes things. I expeEt neither; but I eon
fefs as much as I love England, I am fo angry at this 

. treatment, that, if I had my choice, I would rather 
liave St. Patrick's." And yet in his Journal of the 18th, 
the day but one after this, when he learns from the 
Treafurer, that the Q:ieen was ac !ail refolved upon the 
'arrangement propofed, he fays, " Neither can I feel joy 
at paffrng my days in Ireland, and I confefs I thought 
·the Mini!l:ry would not let me go ; but perhaps they can
not help it." How contrary is this to his former decla
ration! But in the whole of this affair, Swift feems to 
1\ave been defqted by bis ufual firmnefa of mind, and 
to have aCl:ed with the frowardnefs of a humourfome 
thild, who either does nor know his own mind, or will 
not tell it; and yet expel:l:s that others !hou\d find it 
out, and do what he wants. 
. Another reafon for his not deliring to procure the 
·Bi!boprick for himfrlf, might perhaps arife from his 
fuppofing that this might be confidered as a full equi
valent for his frrvices, and the ne plus ultra of his pre
.ferment, to the exclulion of all future profpeB:s in Eng
.land, where all his willies centered. But I am perfua
ded, that the chief motive to his eiuraordinary condtJCl: 
·on this oecafion, and his fo pcrtinaciouOy adhering to 
.that particular mode, and no othrr, of providing for 
.him, in oppofition to the delire of his befl: friends, and 
.particularly of the Duke of Ormond, was, that he had 
promifed co make Sterne a BiOrnp the fir[\: opportunity. 
As he wa;; remarkably tenacious of his word, he was 
· di:termioed 
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determined to keep it on this occauon, though h.~'.' 
feems, by fame expreffions, not. to have looked upon·' 
Sterne as his friend, but rather to have refq1tmeni'' 
againil: him, on account of fame ill treatment received::; 
at his hands* .. 1n his Journal to Stella, Otl:ober 28; ,, 
1712, he fays, " I had a letter to-day from Dr. Cog~ 
hill, deuring me to get Raphoe for Dean Sterne, and 
the Deanery for myfelf. I Jhall indeed, I have Juch obti. l 

gations to Sterne. But, however, if I am alked who will 
make a good Bithop, I Jhall name him before anr 
body." 

In the February following, he fays, in the fame 
Journal, " I did not write to Dr. Coghill, that I would 
have nothing in Ireland, but that I was foliciting no~ · 
thing any where, and this is true, I have named Dr; . 
Sterne to Lord Trearurer, Lord Bolingbroke, and the 
Duke of Ormond, for a Bithoprick, and I did it 
heartily. I know not what will come of it; but I tell 
you, as a great fecret, that I have made the Duke of , 
Ormond promife me to recommend no body till h~ ' 
tells me, and this for fame reafons, too long to men• 
tion." 

• The caufe of his refentment is thus fet forth, in a letter to Sterne, 

then Bifuop ofClogher, dated July 1733. ''When I firft came ac .. 
. quainted with you, we were both private Clergymen in a -neighbour• 
hood : you were aftenvards Chancellor of St. Patrick's, then was cha• 
fen Dean; in \vhich eleft:ion, I was the moll bufy of all your folicitors~ 
When the compron1ife was made between the governmt'nt and you, to 
make you eafy, and Dr. Syuge Chancellor, yuu abfolutely and fre .. 
quently pro1nifed to give me the t Curacy of St. Nicholas Without 1 

you thought fit, by concert with the Archbifl~op, to hold it yourfelf, 
and apply the revenue to build another Church. Upon the <l!!een's 
death, when I had done for ever with Courts, I returned to refide ,al 
my poll, yet wlth fame kind of hopes of gettir1g fon1e creJit with you, 
very unwifely; becaufe, upon the affair of St. Nid1olas 1 -I J1ad told 
you frankly, " That I \Vould always refpcft: you, but never-1iope for 
the leaft friendfhip from you." 

t Though this be called a Curacy, yet it i~ in reality a Hying of 
confider able va1 ue, 

While 
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While the matter was in agitation, he thus writes to 

Stella, on the 7th of the March following. " I write 
.'by this poft to the Dean, but it is not above two lines, 

and one inclofrd to you is not above three lines; ,and 
lit that, one inclofed to the Dean, which he mull iiot 

. ~ave, but on condition of burning it irnrnedi1cely after 
reading, and that befor.e your eyes ; for there are fome 
things in it I would not have liable to accidents. You 
lhall only know ir. general, that it is an account of 

···what I have done to ferve him, in his pretenfions on 
tbefe vacancies, &c. but he muft not know, that you 

know fo much." 

1 
It is evident, from fome of the above quotations, 

that Swift was far from having any cordial regard for 
Sterne, and chat he had thought himfdf, on fome oc
·cafions, to have. been ill treated by him. Nothing 
therefore can, in my opinion, account for his obO:inate 
perfeverance in making him a Bin1op, in fpite of all 
!;he world, as he himfdf exprelfes it, but the facrcd· 

nefs of an engagement. 
Whatever ill opinion Swift had formed of Sterne be~ 

fore, was thoroughly confirmed by his very ungrateful 
behaviour to him, immediately after he had made him 
~ Bifuop. In his Journal of May 16, he writes thus, 
'-'Your new Bifuop aCl:s very ungratefully. I cannot 
fay fo bad of him as he deferves. I begged, by the 
fame poll: his warrant and mine went over, that he 
would leave thofe livings to my difpofal. I !ball write 
this pofr to him, co let him know how ill 1 take it•. 

• Swift h~<l afterwards caufe to complain farther of his ingratitude, 
where he fays to hinl in a Jetter, dat>:<l 1733. "But trying ro forge't 
all former treatments, I came, like others, to your houfe, and fince 
you were a Bifhop, have once or twice recotnmended perfons to you, 
~ho were no relations <H friends of mine, but merely for their gent:• 
ral good cha.riiCler; wl1ich availed fo little, that thofe very perfons had 

che greoi.tclt fharc of your negleet." 
SECTION' 
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SECT I 0 N IV. 
. .;~ 

AS the brightell: and moi1 important part of Swift!~' 
life palfed during the four !aft years of Qcieen Ann! . 
when his faculties were all in, full vigour, and oCCl'ii\:" 
lions for difplaying them arofe adequate to their greati.i: 
nefs; I Jhall omit no circumfbnce which may ferve.t6ic: 
delineate the features and limbs of his mind, (if I mayi 
he allowed the expreffion) before difeafe and age had.'' 
impaired the bloom of the one, and the ll:rength and!.: 
agility of the other. To have a perfeffportrait and. 
jull: likenefs of a friend, had we our choice of timtji 
we Jhould certainly prefer that period of his life, wheri'\ 
lie was in his prime, to that of his decay. There hav~ · 
been already given many inll:ances of fuch a noblenefi: <: 
of mind, fi1ch a difinterefted fpirit in Swift, as are! · 
rarely to be found in the annals of hiftory. Yet thOr ·· 
part which he acted by his friend Oxford, about thei '. 
time of the Qcieen's death, exhibits thofe qualities in a. 
higher point of view than ever they had appeared in: :. 
before. It has been already mentioned, that, finding• 
all his endeavours to reconcile his great friends ufelefs;: 
he had retired to Letcomb, in order to make one ef"' 
fort more to compel them to unite for their common 
intereft, by the publication of his « Free Thoughts," 
&c. Lord Bolingbroke, to whom this Piece was '· 
fhewn by Barber, contrived to have the printing of it ; 
deferred, as he was then jult upon the point of accorn
pliJhing his long concerted plan, of turning out Lord ' 

~~ 

Oxford, and ltepping into his place. This was etfeEt-
ed jult four d.ays before the Q"1een's dearh, on the 27th 
of July, 1714. One of Lord Bolingbroke's firlt ob• 
jeCl:s, upon getting into power, w;ts ro frcure Swift tQ. 

hit ., 
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·'his intere!1:. He got Lady Malham to write to him, in 

the ·mail: prelftng tern1s, on the 29th, to return in1n1c
.tliately to town. And on the 3oth, he meant to dif:

). ·patch Barber to him, with letters from himfrlf and Lady 
.Malham for the fame purpofe. Which is thus related 

t· by Barber, in his letter of July 31, paCT: lix at night. 
i·.t< I am. heartily forry I lhould be the meifenger of fo ill r ltews, as to tell you the ~een is dead or dying: if 
·. 'alive, 'ti> faid fi1e can't live till morning. You may 
: 'eafily imagine the confufion we are all in on this fad 

occa1ion. I had fet out yeCT:erday to wait on yon, but 
for this fad accident; and il10uld have brought letters 
'from Lord Bolingbroke, and Lady Mal11am, to have 
·prevented your going.-He faid twenty things in your 
·favour; and commanded me to bring you up, whatever 
was .the confequence." It was chiefly through the in
,ftuence of Lady Malham, who was then at the height 
of favour with the ~een, and had openly quarrel!cd 
·with the Treafuter, that he was turned out of his em
;ployment, and Bolingbroke appointed MiniCT:er in his 
~room. Nothing can tbew, in a ftr0n~er light, the 
'great confequence of Swift in all l';cre. affairs at that 
.time, than Lady Malham's letter to · " on this ucca·• 
fion. Which, on that account, I !hall here preknt en

ctire to the reader • 
• ' 

Lady !'vIASHAM to Dr. Sw1n. 

My good friend, July 29, 1714. 
· "I OWN it looks unkind in me, not to thank you 

,~11 this time, for your finccre kind letter; but I was 1e
.folved to CT:ay 'till I could cdl you, the Q~een had fo 
·.·far o-ot the better of the * Dra.g:on> as to take her 

0. ~ 

.power out of hls hands. He has been the moll un• 
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grateful man to her, and to all his bell: friends, that 
ever was born. I cannot have fo much time now to 
write all my mind, becaufe my dear Mifrrefs is not '< 

well; and I think I may lay her illnefs to the charge of 
the Treafurer, who, for three weeks together, was tea
fing and vexing her without intermiffion, and ihe could '! 
not get rid of him till Tuefday !all:. I mufr put you 
in mind of one paffage in your letter to me, which is, 
I pray God to fend you wife and faithful friends to advijt 
you at this time, when there are Jo great difficulties t9 
flruggle ·with. That is very plain and true; therefore 
will you, who have gone through fa much, and taken 
more pains than any body, and given wife advice (if 
that wretched man had had fenfe enough, and honefl:y 
to have taken it) I fay, will you leave us, and go into 
Ireland? No, it is impoffible; your goodnefs is ftill tha 
fame, your charity and compaffion for this poor• Lady, 
wI-.ci has been barbaroul1y ufed, won't let you do it. l 
know you take delight to help the dilheffed; and there 
cannot be a greater object than this good Lady, who 
deierves pity. Pray, dear friend, ll:ay here, and don't 
believe us all alike, to throw away good advice, and 
defpife every body's undedhnding but their own. r 
could fay a· great deal upon the fubjetl:, buc I mull: go. 
to her, for l11e is not well. This comes to you by a 
fafe hand, fo that neither of us need be in any pain 
about it. 

" My Lord and brother are in the country. My fifter
and girls are at your fervice."-

So warm and preffing a letter, from one who made, 
and unmade Minifters, (for it was co her Lord Oxford 
owed his advancement, as well as his difgrace) in treating, 
nay,in a manner imploring him to come and be their chief 
Counfellor and Director, in their new plan of Admini-

• The ~ecn. 
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ftr.ation; might have opened the mof1: inviting pro• 
.fpeets to Swift, of gratifying his utmof1: ambition with 
ngard to his own inter,ef1:s; and at the fame time, of 
·accomplilhing the -plan which he had invariably pur
·fued, with refpeCl: to thofe of the public. But to a man 

l· -of his delicate fenfe of honour, there was an infuper. 
:· ·able bar in the way to prevent his embracing fo flatter
' ·ing an offer. He had two days before received the fol-

lowing letter from Lord Oxford, upon his lofing the 
,. Staff. 

The Earl of OxroRD to Dr. SwtFT. 

"IF I tell my dear friend the va]ue I put upon his 
undeferved friendlhip, it will look like fuiiieding you 
or myfelf. Though I have had no power iince the 
twenty.fifth of July 1713, I believe now, as a private 
,man, I may prevail to renew your licence of abfence, 
e<>nditionally you will be prefent with me; for to-mor
.row morning I !hall be a private perfon. When I have 
fettled my domef1:ic affairs here, I go to Wimple; 

,Jc thence, alone, to Herefordn11re. Jf I have not tired 
you tete a tete, fling away fo much time upon one, who 
loves you. And I believe, in the mafs of fouls, ours 
were placed near each other. I fend you an imitation 
of Dryden, as I went to Kenl'ington, 

To ferve with love, 
And fbed your blood, 

Approv'd is above: 
But here below, 

Th' examples fhew, 
'Tis fatal to be good. 

In thefe two letters, there were two roads opened to 
Swifr. One, leading to preferment, power, and all thac 

L 2 hi& 
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·his moft ambitious hopes could afpire afrer. The other, 
to the melancholy cell of a difgraced Minifter, abari
donedby an ungrateful world. \Vhere he might have ,' 
the fatisfatl:ion of affording him in his diftrefs, that fo-,; 
vereign balm of confolation, which can only be admi-, 
niftered by a fincere friend. Swift hefitated not a mo
ment in his choice of the alternative, as may be feen by 
his letter to Mifs Vanhornrigh, written foon after his,:, 
receipt of the other two. 

Dr. Sw1FT to Mifs VANHOMRIGH. 

"Who told you I was going to Bath? No fuch thing, 
But poor Lord Oxford delires I will go with him to 0 

HerefordG1ire; and I only expetl: his anfwer, whether J.:·: 

I !hall go there before, or meet him hereaboms, or go ] 
ro Wimple, (his fan's houfe) and fo with him down: J 
and I expetl: to leave this place in two or three days, j 
one way or other. I will ftay with him 'till the Parlia- l 
ment lneets again, if be defires it. I arn written to.:; 
earneftly by fornebody, to come to town, and join with } 
thofe people now in power; but I will not do it. Say.cil 
nothing of this, but guefs the perfon. I told Lord, 
Oxford I would go with him when he was ont; and now ': 
·he begs it of me, I cannot refufe him; I meddle not 
with his faults, as he was Miniiler of State; but you 
know his perfonal kindnefs to me was exceffive; He 
diltinguiGied and cholc me, above all other men, while 
he was great, and his letter to me, the other day, was' 
the moft moving imaginable," &c. * 

There 

• This rcfi>l•.ition-' of Swift's is fully confirmed in a letter to Arch. 
deacon Wall, iiatcd ~ugufi 8, 1714, "Upon t!1e Earl cf Oxford's 
rem,;val, he dt:fired I would go with him into iicrcfordfhire, which I 

, conCcnteJ. to 1 an.d c:.i..-rtte:Y-'tt 11.J.Junl if it, dt:firing ycu \vDuld renew my, 
. licence of ali[clH.:e at the cn<l of this rnonth, for I thiuk it then ex .. 

pircs. • 
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Therds o'ne expreffion in Lord Oxford's letter, which 
·is· .indeed very affeCl:ing, where he fays, " I go to 

Wimple, thence alone to HerefordJbire." What! this 
.f!reat Minifter, who had conferred fo many obligations, 
and-made the fortunes of fuch numbers, not to find one 
c6mpan.ion to attend him in his reverfe of fortune! Me
'thinks I fee Swift reading this paffage, and exclaiming, 
"What, alone! No, while I exilt, my frierid !1ioll not 

'· go dlo•e into Hereford!hire." 
This conduCt: was the more noble in Swift, as during 

the whole courfe of their in tinl'cy, he never recci ved 
one perfonal favour from the Mi/lijler, though treated 
with the moft unreferved kindncls by the men. Nay, 
Whether i.t were owing to his procraftinating ten1per .. 
or, as Swift calls it in another place, his unmeafu1·able 
public thrift, he had negleCted to procure for him an 
order for a thoufand pound on the Treafury, to pay the 
debt c-0ntraCted by him upon his introdull:ion to the 
Deanery, which was all the reward Swift ever alked for 
his fervices f. And there is reafon to believe, from a 
pa!fage in a letter of Dr. Arbuthnot to him, dated July 
ih tbat Swift was diftreffed for money at that time, on 

pires. I h,id rarnell invitations fnlin thofe in powt:"r to go to town, 
and anifi thern in thci1· new Minillry, \vhirh I rcfolvcd to excufe; but 
b:fore I co.ild write, news catne or the (2.!J_een's deatl1, and all our 
Jchen1es broke to f11atters." 

t NOthing can fl1ew rnoi·e the ft.rang· Jefire wl1ich Lord Bolingbrok ... e 
had to attach Swift to hb intcrcft npon hi' getting into pew er, than 
~is taking care, Juring his !hart Minifby of three days only, to ·h:rv'e 

an order figncd by the ~een on the '('re•tl"'Jry, to pay thar fun1 to 
Swift, th~ugh ·b)' her h1dden death he reaped llO a<lv;1ntage fro1n it. 
it appears, that .Swift had this order in his polfcfiion when he vifited 
Lcmdou in the year i726; for he fays,. in a letter to l)r. Sl1eridan, 
I' Tell the Archdeacon that I nc11cr afk::d 10r n1y thoufand p·",und'·, 

which,he hear5 J have got, though 1 n1entioncd it to the Princcfs tlie 
lall. time I faw her; but I bid her tell \V alpolc, l fcGrne4 to a!k him 
·j,>r it:'' 

L3 
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account of that negleCl:, The palfage is this, "Diq1ot> 
think I make you a bare compliment in what I am. go. 
ing to fay, for I can alfure you 1 am in earneft. I am ·· 
in hopes to have two hundred pounds before I g0 o~t · 
of tqwn, and you may command .,11, or any part of 
it you pleafe, as long as you have occafion for it." Ariq 
in the fame letter it appears, that the DoCl:or had beeq 
defired by Swift to apply to Lord Bolingbroke for !\fry 
pounds due to him from that Lord, where he fays, "J\4 
to the fifty pounds, he (Lord Bolingbroke) was ready 
to pay ir, and if he had had it about him, would hav9 
given it to me." But it is highly probable, from th~ 
great delicacy of Swift's femiments, that this very cir. 
cum!hncc of his lying under no obiigation to Lore! 
Oxford, was what rendered his attachment to him the 
ftronger, as it mu(~ proceed wholly from pure dilinte. 
re!Ted friendJ1,ip. That this was his way of thinking, 
may be fren from feveral of his letters. In tL::t of 

July 1, 17i4, on his retiring to Letcornbe, he thU$ 
exprelles himfelf. 

To Lord TREASURER OxFDRo. 

My Lord, 

WHEN I was with you, I have faid more than once, 
that I would never allow quality or fhtion made any 
real <lilference between men. Being now abfent and 
forgotten, I have changed my mind: you have a thou· 
fand people who can pretend they love you, with a~ 
much appearance of fincerity as r; fo that, according 
to common ju!lice, I can have but a thoulandrh part iQ 
return of what I give, And this difference is wholly 
owing to your flation. And the misfortune is !!ill the 
greater, becaufe I loved you fo much the lefs for your 
l1:ation: for, in yoµr ,publi~ capacity1 yoLJ have ofteii 

~pgerr;c\ 
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a11gered me to the heart; " but as a private man, never 
~fice. So that, if I only look towards myfelf, I could 
wilh you a private man to-morrow: for I have nothing 
to afk; at leal1 nothing that you will give, which is 

. the fame thing: and then you would fee, whether l 
fhouid not with mu<h more wi/lingnefs attend you in a re
Jirement, whenever you pleafe to give me leave, than 
ever l did at London or Windfor t. From thefe fen
timents, I will never write to you, if l can help ir, 
orherwife than as to a private man, or allow myfelf to 
have been obliged by you in any other capacity, &c. 

And in one, many years after, dated October r r, 
17zz, expofrulating with him in a friendly manner on 
h.is long filence, he fays, "I never courted your ac
quaintance when you governed Europe, but you court
ed mine; and now you neglect me, when I ufe all my 
infinuations to keep myfelf in your memory. I am very 
frnfible, that next to your receiving thanks and com
pliments, there is nothing you more hate than writing 
letters: but fince 1 never gave you thanks, nor made 
you compliments, I have fo much more rneri' than any 

• In the fever:il a"Ccounts given of Lor<l Oxford by Swift in d!ff_·rc:nt 
parts of his writing, theic fec1ns to be fomcthing contradi(lory; :ia 
in fome places he extols him to the fkies, and in others, irnputcs gri::it 
weaknefa and faults to him. But this ari(cs from the vic\v he gives of 
him in two different char,18.cr~. As a public Mioificr, he repre,f,·1:its 
him to ha Ye been one of thc:\vircn:. t!~c ablcff, and the n11Jl J..Jinterciled 
that ever lived; and he confirms this charaller by enu!ncrriting the 
JDany great fervices he had. done to the il:at1~, with:·,ut reaping the 
leall: advantage to hiwJelf, but rather injut·ing his private fonune, At 
the fame time be fh.c\VS that he was utterly unqual fi.t'd to be the Leader 
of a party, or to manage the private intrig;ucs of a c .. ,urt; in which 
refpefts, partly from his natural ditpoiition, and p~i'd)' through \vn.nt 
of true policy, he committed nuni berlcfs ct·rors ; to vlhich Swift :i.lludcs 
here, where he fays, 0 In your public c:ipncity you have oftenp.ngered. 

.ioe to the heart; bu.t as a private man, nercr once." 

t Lord Oxford had too foon reafon to put ti:.is d,eclaratioo pf S\vift's; 
to _th~ teil:, ai;J,d found it nobly anfwered~ 

L + g( 
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o( thofe thoufands, whom you have lefs obliged, l>:tir' ': 
only making tiieir fortunes, without taking the1n int()'. ; 
your friend !hip, as you did 1rn;; whom you alwaya ·,} 
countenanced in too public and particular a manner, t(): .l' 
be forgotten either by the vvorld or myfclf." '"fhe 1ne~-. 
rir of Swift, in thus adhering ro his friend at this jun~" .. 
turl', v1as rhe n1ore extraordin<-\ry, beca~Je he not on)~ ' 
facrih'ced to it all regard to his ovvrJ inttre!l, but that1, 

of the public alfo. It appears, that the Qoieen_in the .. 
Lt!! !ix months of her liie, had clunged her whole fyfrem ' 
vv·irh regard to parries, and can1e entirely round to tbCJi(; '.l 
which had been the great objctl: of all S.wifr's politicks, ·1 
by making a general fw""I' of the vVhigs from all their 
employments, both Livi! and Military: and the only. '~ 
oc:fbdes thrown in rhe way were by Lon] Oxford; wlw . :~ 
froin private n1otives of his own, fer torth by Svvifr ar, 1 
large in his Enquiry, lie. * re(uf"'l to fall into the • .. ·] ... •• .. 

'n1eafure; and notwithi-l:anding every efFort ufed by . 
Swifr, continued inflexible in his refolution. He might 
c[.,:,.,.;," e h:tve had the flrongelt ple<1, from motives of ·~ 
a fupcric:r llJture, his duty to the publick, for delerting .~ 
hin1 on this oLcJf1on, and joining all his <Jther friends ~ 
;n prcrnoting his favourite plan, fo eifenti;illy neceffary ·~ 
to the fupport of rhc con11non caufl-. Nor could he:: 
h::i.v~ hct'n }j,~1.'le to the leaf[ cenfure, or reproach for 
fuch rnnduCl:. But his high notions of friendJhip, and 
d!:.·1ic;it:.: ienfc" of honour, out-\veiphed all other conG-_, 
d;_·rations, and \\'Ott}d not let hin1 -htfitate a tno1nent 
\vhnt par[ he: fl1ou!d take. 

It ~tppcars, in rhe courft.~ of the .fournaI, that there 
ttrl~··J u1> hctv.t'cn the 1.ord 'fn.·;;.~Urcr and Sv.rift, a n1u
tLul fritnd!liip of the mo(l, cordio! and p11n;[( kind. He 
nicntions dining \virh hin1, fOtnetin1es four, fornetimes 
five and fix days togl'ther; and if he chanced to ablen~ 

~ f"id. E;Jq"1ir/ .i.n:o :hi~ b~·lu.vioLU" cf the ~ccn\ l~il 1\.1inii:'lers. 
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bimfelf two fucceffive days, he was fure of a friendly chi
: , ding for it. He feems to have been adopted into the 
'·: ,'Uatley faniily, and con fiderecl on the footing of a near 
\'. telitiori. As an infl:ance of this, he fays, in his J ourna! 
:,. llf:Match 1713, "l have now dined fix days fucceffively 
' ~. 

with Lord Treafurer. He had invited a good many of 
l!i~ relations ; and; of a dozen at table, they were all of 

;, . ··.tl*' Harley family but myfdf." He was of all his pri-
• .vite parties, and conftantly accompanied him in his vilits 

~o,'Windfor, In fhort, Lord Oxford never feemed to 
·~:nle any enjoyment in which he was not a partaker. 
·,When we confider, that he had found in one and the 

/: Jame rnan, the clcarefl: and abkft head to give advice; 
I'. :iJwmoll: open and candid heart in communicating his 
fr. ;f~timents upon all occa!ions, without the linallelt ieJR~1 
:·., :View;· joined to the moft uncommon talents to fupport 
' hisintereils, and the moft ardent zeal to promote them, 
, .'l'!d need nor wonder that the Mini!ler fhould ufe his belt 

~ndqvours to attach fuch a man clofely to him. But 
:when in the fame perfon he found the moil delightful 

!·' 
c. "~mpanion, po!Telfed of an inexhauftible fund of the moil 
I ·,original vein of wit and hun,our, for which he had a per
! .feet teliih; and who could at times defcend to the hoga-
" I ;/el/e, and all the fportive plays of fancy, in the unre-
i .ftrained hour of facial mirth and good humour, of which 
" f, . it appears Lord o

1
dxfCord "'.as efq ua

1
lly fondd ! we

1
• need noft 

f,'. wonder that an o onrner,. tac rneye m t 1e ways o 
~ men, who perhaps had never found any of thefe qualities, 
t in an equal degree, in any other mortal, fi10uld take him 
i . to his bofom, and at once bellow his whole frock of 
[1 fiiendlhip upon a fubjeet fo worthy of it. An.I indeed 
!" jt does nor.appear, that out of his own family, there was 
~ ~ny other perfon to whom he fhewed much attachment, 
' . pr whofe friendfhip he cultivated to any great degree. 
' < , 'ffijs ~i;cumftance Swift h~s touched t1pon in clrawing 

his 
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his character, and conGders it as a blamelefs part of it, ' 
where he fays, " It may be likewife faid of him, that he· 
certainly did not value, or did not underfbnd the art ~ 
.acquiring friends ; having made very few during the time 
of his power, and contracted a great number of ene. 
mies." 

On the other hand, Lord Oxford, in his private capa. ~ 

city, frems to have poffelfed a great number of qualities, '·1 
'Which were the moll: likely to endear him to Swift, and 
fecttre him the firfl place in his friend!bip. By whom , 
he is reprefented as a perfon of great virtue, abounding · ' 
in good nature and good humour. As a great favourer 
of men of wit and learning, particularly the former, . 
whom he carelfed, without diO:inction of party, and could 
not endure to think that any of them thould be his tl)e •. 

mies. He fays farther of him, " lfe had the greateft , 
variety of knowledge that I have any where met; was a 
perfect ma{1:cr of the learned languages, and well !killed 
in divinity. He had a prodigious memory, and a moil: 
exact judgment. He was utterly a !hanger to fear, and 
confequently had a prefence of mind upon all emergen•
cics. His liberality, and contempt of money, were fuch, 
that he almo{1: ruined his eflate while he was in employ. 
ment; yet his avarice for the publick was fa great, that 
it neither conlifted with the prcfrnt corruptions of the 
age, nor the circumO.ances of the time. He was affable 
and courteous, extremely eafy and agreeable in converfa. 
tion, and altogether difenvged ; regular in his life, with 
great appearance of piety; nor ever guiity of any cxpref. 
!ions, which could poffibly tend to what was indecent or 
propbane." Such a character, even in private life, could 
not fail of attracting Swift's regard ; bur when thefe qua
lities, fo congeni,l] with his own, were found united in a 
man of the highdr ftation in this country, and one of the 
mo{1: con.Jiderable perfonages of his time in the eyes of all 

Europe; 
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Europe 1 when fuch a man, contrary to the ufual bent of 
his nature, eagerly embraced every opportunity of ingra
tiating himfelf with Sw/r, and foliciting his friendfhip 
~pon his own terms, that of a perfeft equality; it is no 
wonder if thefe rare qualities were much enhanced in their 
•alue by fuch circumftances; or that Swift, after repeated 
pr'lo!S of his fmcerity, f110uld make him a foi table return, 
and give him the firft place in his friendf11ip *. Bu[ 
1hough he juftly flood the foremoft in this rank, yet were 
lhere many others who fhareclit with him in different pro
portions. The large heart of Swift had an inexhaullible 
fund of benevolence, to be apportioned out to the fe
veral claimants according to their feveral degrees of me
rit. .Among thofo who vied with Lord Oxford for the 
paffeffion of his friendfr1ip, no one feems to have been 
IOOre affiduous, than the fecond man in the !late, 
1bough perhaps, in point of abilities, the fir ft in Europe, 
Lord Bolingbroke. But though Swift held his talents in 
\he higheft admiration, and made fuitable returns for all 
his perfonal kindnefs and attention to him, yet he never 
feems to have had that cordial regard for him that he 
lhewed for Lord Oxford. The excellence of whofe mo
ral cha rafter, eftablifhed that confidence in him, which 
is fa neceffary to a firm friendf11ip; while a notorious de
ficie11cy in the other, with regard to fome points, create<l 
a doubt of his principles with refpeet to all. And fymp
toms of this doubt have broken out from Swift more than 
on one occafion, with regard to his lincerity, though 

• That this v,ras the cafe, may be fecn by a paffage in a letter of 
Gwift's to Lord Oxford, the fi1n, many ytars ~1ftcr the Treafurcr\ 
death,, dated June i 7 3 7, where he fays, "' I loved n1y Lohl, your 
father, better than any ot]~er inan in tht: \\'Drld; al~hough I had no 
oblig:ition tp him on the fccre of prcfcr:i.1Cnt, having been driven to 
;his wretch~d kingdom, to which I was almoft a ftn .. ngcr, by his 
want of power to keep me, in what I ought to call my own country, 
jilthough I happened to be dropt here, anJ \Vas a year old before I 
jeft it!! 

there 
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there are good reafons to believe his fufpicions were unJ . 
juft, as his attachment to him continued equally ltrongi · : 
to the very !aft, and his friend!!1ip for him glows with · ~ 
uncommon ardour throughout his whole epittolary corref" 
pondence, in the decline of life, when there could have 
been no ufe for dillimulation. The zeal which he !hewed · '• 
for Swift's fervice, may be eftimated by the following J 

note which he fent him, at the time that the affair of his· ; 
promotion was depending. " Though I have not feen 
you, I dicl not fail to write to Lord Trealurer. Non tua ' 
rcs agitur ·•, dear Jonathan; it is the Treafurcr's caufe; ;:·. 
it is my caufe; 'tis every man's caufe, who is irnbarked " 
on our bottom. Depend upon it, that I will never neg• "' 
kcr any opportunity of fl1ewing that true e(\eem; that 
!incere affecrion, ancl hondl: frienclfhip for you, which 
fills the breatt of your faithful fervant, BoLir<GBROKE." 

But the light in which he con!idered Lord Boling· 
broke, will bell: appear from his own account of him, in ··:~ 

a Piece written in the year 1715, entitled, " An Enquiry ·"') ,, 
into the Behaviour of the Q:iern's laft Miniftry," &c, . ,I 
'' It happens to very fe\v n1en, in any age or country, to 
come into the world with f(} n1any 2.dvant:Jgt.'> of natore 
and fortune, as the late Secretary Bolingbroke : defcend· 
ed from the bell famili.es in Engfand, heir to a great pa· 
trimonial eftate, of a found confritution, anJ a moll: 
graceful, amiable pcrfon. But all thefc, had they been 
of equal value, were infinitely inferior in degree to the. 
accomplifhments of his mind, which was adorned witlt 
the choiceft gifts, that God bath yet thought fit to be
H:ow on the children of mm: a ilrong memory, a clear 
judgment, a vaft range of wit and fancy, a thorough 
con1prehenrion1 an inv4:1cib1c eloquence, \Vith a rnoft a~ 
greeable docmion, l-le had well cultivated all thefe_ta
lents·by travel ancl O:udy ; the latter of which he feldom 

• It is not your affair ~hat is in ngitation. 
omitted, 
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, omitted, even in the midft of his pleafures, of which he had 
'ln~eed been too great and criminal a purfuer, For, alth.o~ 

,. :he .was perfuaded to leave off intemperance in wine, which 
·he did for fame time to fuch a degree, that he feemed 
•rat.her abftemious ; yet he was faid to allow himfelf other 

; liberties, which can by no means be reconciled to religion 
•; ,or' morals, whereof, l have reafon to believe, he began 
' ., 'to be lenfible. Ent he was fond of mixing pleafure and 

'b\1unefs, and of being efl:eemed excellent at both; upon 
·which account he had a great refpeCl: for the characters of 
Alcibiades and Petronins, efpecially the latter, whom he 

,would be gladly 1hought to refemble." * 
i But an Alcibiades, or a Petronius, was not likely to 
"' be the bofom friend of a Swift, however he might admire 

his talents, or delight in his fociery, as a companion. 
·In his political character indeed, Swift was very clofely 
·connefud with him, as Lord Bolingbroke adopted all 
his ideas, and ftrenuoufty fopported the meafures he pro
pofed: and that they were not purli.ied, Swift lays the 
whole blame, in many places, on his friend Oxford, en

. tirely acquitting Lord Bolingbroke of being in the wrong, 
in any of the differences fubf1fting between them on that 

,. 

t 
fcore. In his fir[t letter to Lord Bolingbroke, after the 
'~een's death, dated Auguft 7, 1714, he fays, "I will 
fwear for no man's fincerity, much lefs that of a Miniller 
of State: but thus much 1 have faid, wherever it was pro-

• ~-. • The fame ch:it:lEter is given of him, in a more co1npcndions way, 
f inhisJournnl, Nov-:1:1bcr, 3, 1711. ''I think Mr. Secretary St. Jolin 

'~.~· the greate::H yo\ing 1110111 I ever knc\v; wit, capacity, bcau~y, q·Jick-
~ . · nefs of apprdienficr., good leaining, an cl an excellent taflc; the betl: 
I· 

' ' I. 
r 

or:i.ior ih the Hou[c of Cc;.nnH>nc·, aJ;l1irn.blc converfation, good na
. ture, and gocd 111anncrs; ~cnerolls, and a dcfpifer of rnoney. Ff is 
. only fault is, talking to his friends in way of co1nplaint of too great 
load Of bufincl.s, which looks a little l~k1: affctlation; and he end.c,a

''Vours too muc;h. to mix the fine ~cn\L:n:an, and the man of·rleafun~, 
with the inan cif btifinefs. !f'l.,~t trld.fh and ji,:c1rity he may ha·ve, I lai.·w 

,tJPI. ,, 

per, 

'! 

!:J 
,I 
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per, that your Lord(hip's propofals were always the fairelt " 
in the world, wd I faithfully delivered them as !'was ·J 

; 

empowered: and although I am no very ikilful man al .J 
intrigue, yet I d urft forfeit my head, that if the cafe were .1 
mine, I could either have agreed with you, or put. you ·" 
dans vOtre tort *. 

We have already feen in his Pamphlet of Free 'fhougbt1,-" 
&c. intended to be publilhed before the death of the · 
~een, that he throws the whole blame of the defperate. 
ftate to which affairs were brought at that time, on the 
Lord Trearurer. 

Afrer Lord Oxford, the perfons among the Great, who 
feemed to have had the principal lhare of l1is aJfeCl:ion, 
were Lord Peterborough, and the Duke of Ormond, tp 

which he had the amplefl: returns from _b~th. Of the 
great degree of mutual friendihip which fubGfled between 
.the former am! him, among many other proofs, the fol
lowing !hart ablhact from his Journal, affords a flriking 
in(bnce. 

January 1 o, 17 I~- I 3, " At frven this evening, as we 
fat after dinner at Lord Treafurer's, a fervanr faid, Lord 
Peterborough was at the door. Lord Treafurer and 
Lord Bolingbroke went out to meet him, and brought 
him in. He was juft returned from abroad, where he 
has been above a year. As foon as he faw me, he left 
che Duke. of Ormond, and other Lords, and ran and 
kilfed me before he fpoke to them ; but chid me terribly 
for not w1 iting to him, which I never did this !aft time 
he was abroad, not knowing where he was ; and he 
changed places fo often, it was impoffible a letter lhould 
overtake him. I do love the hang-dog dearly." The 
circumflance of Lord Pcterbornugh's breaking from the 
Duke of Ormond, and the other Lords, to embrace 
Swift lirl1, !hews the warmth of his affection, which 

• In the wrong. 
could 
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·: could make him forget all rules of decorum on the occa
. {Ion l and s,;,ift's homely exprellion of " loving the hang
' ·dig dearly," !hews more clearly, than the choiceft phrales 
;,' (j)uld, that fondnefs in friendil1ip, which nothing but the 
"'moft intimate familiarity can excite'". 

As to the Duke of Ormond, he always fpeaks of him 
'';'with that tendernefs, which only the warmeft affection 
· tan infpire; and it appears, that he was equally beloved 

' 'by the Duke, and had more influence with him than any 
man Jiving. Belide thefe, he lived in the greateft inti
macy with almoft all the dillingui!hed men of rank at 
lhat time; among which number were, the Duke of Ha
milton, Lord Keeper Harcourt, Lord Pembroke, Lord 

· Jlivers, Lord Bathurft, Lord Carteret, Lord Lanfdqwn, 
Sir Thomas Hanmer (Speaker), Sir William Wyndham, 
arid many others. Nor were his friend!hips confined only 
.to the Great, all men of genius he looked upon, and 
treated as his brethren. Of this number, were Addifon, 
'Congreve, Arbuthnot, Prior, Pope, Gay, Parnell, Garth, 
Berkeley, and others of inferior note. To promote whofe 
.interefts, he chiefly ufed the inSuence he hud with the 
Great, to the utter negleCl: of his own, and to raife whofe 
charaCl:er and reputation in the world, he ufed all the 
means which his own high credit gave him. And he had 
ftill a fuffieient ftor,k of amity for Cevera! in the more pri
vate walks of life, whom he fdeCl:ed as the companions 

·of his difengaged hours, on account of their good fenfe, 
integrity, and complaifance of behaviour. Among the 
foremoll: of thcie, were, Lewis, Ford, Sir Andrew 
.Fountaine, Bi!hop Atterbury, Dr. Freind, Colonel Dif
ney1 Captain Charlton, Dornville, and many others : all 
men of excellent charaCl:ers. Added to thefe, there was 

. •Swift, in a former part cf his Journal, OEloher 18, 1711, had 
faid of Lord Peterboro~gh, " He has <1.bundance of excellent qua.Ii.tic~, 
and. we l<>ve one another mi&hti1y. 11 

a con. 
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a conGderable number in an humbler fphe1·e, whofe fold 
patron he was, and 'for whom he made ample provifionj 1 

merely on account of their merit or diftrefs, without b.e'• ' 
ing influenced by ties of confanguinity, or partial recom•;·: 
mendations. : ·'. 

His behaviour to thefe different clalfes, lbewed an un•} 
common greatnefs of foul. He ftudiouOy cultivated the(:~ 
acquaintance of all men of genius, whom he treated widt ·; 
" brotherly affeCtion ; and never let them feel the fuperi• ' 
ority which his right of el<lerfhip gave him over them;·'· 
but, on the contrary, either endeavoured to raife them 
to his own height, or placed himfelf on a level with ,· 
them. , 

With his friends in private life, he was eafy, familiar;· 
indulgent, and kind. . , . ' 

Such as were under his proteCtion, never felt the · 
weight of dependence. There was no occauon for dan- · 
cing attendance, or frequent importunities, he always had 
them in mind, and ferved them the inll:ant it was in his ! 
power : nor did he expeet any returns fo1· his favours, 
though he was pleaied when he faw marks of a grateful. 
mind. 

. 

But to all men of rank and il:ation, he alfcrted that ; 
noble independence of f[1irit which becomfs the free-born 
mind. He made no allowance for the cafual fuperiority', 
which birth, or fortune, or human infl:itutions had given 
them, but valued them in proportion only ro that higher 
nobility of foul derived from God and nature. He had 
long beheld with indignation the mean conclefcenfions and 
homage paid by men of genius, to fcoundrels in power, 
and titled fools, and was determined to afford a. ftriking 
example in himfelf of a contrary con<lucr, by reclaiming 
the rights due to fuperiority of talents, over thok of bin]\ 
or fortune. In one of his Tatlers, he fays, "Jf thofe~, 

.~ 
who polfefs great endowments of the mind, would feta ' 

ju!t '.l 
·,~ 
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. J~n valcte oh thernfelves; they would think no man;s ac• 
· ·. 1uaintance whatfoever a condefcrnfion, nor accept it from 

·the greatelt, upon unworthy or ignominious terms.'' 
•.. l!ut Swift was not content with this negative virtue, r:tf 
i' .bot feeking their acquaintance upon improper terms, but 
~. i'cfoll(ed to difpute their right to that fuperiority over his 
::. 9rcthren, which they had fo long po!fdfcd, and put in 
~· ,bis claim to receive that ho1i1age from them, .whici1 had 
;; 1!1ways beeh paid them by othets. Accordingly he laid 

jt down as a rule, that he never would fulicit the acquain
.iance of any man, lee his q ualiry or ltation be what ir 

' :would 1 bot that all who were defirous cf the honour of 
(. ~ing ranked among the number of his friends; !hould 
k Jllake the nrlt advances to him. Of this we have a re-
~: 

inarkablc in!hnce in his Journal, May 19, 17r1. '.'Mr. 

0 
·Secretary told me, the Duke of Buckingham had been 

~ talking much to him about me, and deGred my acquain. 
:.· . .,ta11ce, I anfwered, ir could not be, for he had not made 
<: ·fuJllcient advances. Then the Duke of Shrewfbury faid; 

Jie thought that Duke was not ufed to make adv:inces. 
t· J faid, I could not hdp that: for I always expdl:ed ad
l ,V3nces in proportion to men's quality, ahd more from a 

,Dulce than any othtr man, The Duke replied, that he 
.did not mean any thing of his quality, which was hand
Jomely faid enough, for he meant his pride." In another 

i ,place, July 29, i 7 1 r, he fay). " I was at Come and 
)i .Cliurch to-day, as I was this day fe'nnight 1 I generally 
~ •m acquainted with about thirty in the drawing-room, 
~~ .-ad I am fa proud I make all the Lords come up to me." 
· : Nor was 1his rule confined to the men only l he de-

. :manded and received the fame homage from the vainer 
:: fex alfo, in order to render the empire of genius and ta
; .lfnts univerfal. In his Journal, OC'tober 7, 1711, he 

has this pa!fage. " I faw Lord Halifaic at Court, and 
we joined and talked, and the Duchrfs of Shrewfbury 

M came 
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came up and reproached me for not dining with hen 
I faid, that was n0t fo foon done, for I expeCl:ed mort 
advances from Ladies, efpecially Duchdfes: !he pro~ 
mikd to comply with any demands I pleafed; and I 
agreed to dine with her to-morrow, &c. Lady Ogle· 
thorp brought me and the Duchefs of Hamilton togc-. ·~· 

ther to-day in the drawing-room, and I have givt>n her· 1 
fon1e eocouragetnenr, but not n1uch."' In a letter to ' 
·the Duchefs of ~eenfbury, many years after he fays, 
" I am glad you know your duty; for it has been a 
known and e!lablifhed rule above twenty years in Eng· 
land, that the firll: advances have been conll:antly made . 
me by all Ladies, who afpired to my acquaintance, and 
the greater their quality, the greater wer~ their ad•· •' 

.vances." Nor was it for himfelf only that he demandd. :. 
this privilege, bm as far as lay in his power, would 
have it extended to all his brethren. \'lhen Lord Ox- , 

·ford had def!fed Swift to introduce Dr. Parnell to him, 
.he refufed to do it, upon this principle, that a man of 
genius was a character fl1perior to that of a Lord in high 
ibtion, and therefore obliged my Lord to introduce 
himfelf: which he did in the moft courteous manner.'': 
On which occaGon Swift in his Journal boall:ingly fays, · 
" l vallle myfdf. upon making the Minill:ry deftre tO 

·be acquainted with Parnell, and not Parnell with the ; 
Miniltry." His contempornry authors all received the, 

·benefit of this, and by following his example, in pla" 
cing a proper value on themfelves, were treated witll, 
more refpcd than ever fell to the fl1arc of their predc>-' 
ceffors, or thofe who have Gnce fUcceeded them. Pope 
acknowledges his obligation to him on this fcore, where 
he fays, " The top pleafnre of my life is one I learned , 

from yoll, both how to gain, and how to ufe the free~ •. 1.· .... 

tlcm of friendlhip wilh men much my fuperiors." .1 • 

' 
Nothina . 
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'Nothing but the extraordinary talents of ·Swift, and 
llncommcin degree of merit in a variety of ways, could 

. poffibly have made the great ones of the world defcend 
fo.far from their pride, as to admit this new claim, 
tittd pay him that homage which they had always con, 
lldered as due only to themfelves. And indeed he 
feems co have been looked up to by all the world, as 
bne of a fuperior race of beings, or, like the Phcenix, 
as one who formed a clafs in the individual, fhnding 
illone, without a rival or competitor *. And though 
ellcompa!fed by a duller of the brighteil: geniufes, that 
this !fiand ever produced at any given :era, yet he flood 
dill:ingui!hed in the circle, and as the acknowledged 
monarch of wit, received the voluntary homage of his 
Peers. And indeed among all that clafs of eminent 
Writers, generally not the moft humble of the human 
face, there was not one found vain enoGgh to d1fpute 
'his title, and all on different occafions have borne telti-

. inony to the fuperiority of his genius. Of which mony 
: inll:ance< may be produced, both in their works, an<l 
~in the courfe of letters which paifed between them. 

Having raifed himfelf to this high rank among men, 
merely by his perfonal merit, he took care to glllrd it 
.With the fame jealous attention, that a Monarch lhews 

, • A letter from Thomas f-Iarlcy, Efq; to Swift, begins thus, 
• 1 Your letter gave me a great deal of pleafi.ue: I do not mean only the 
'faiisfaElion one muil: :i.hv:-iys find in hearing fro1n (o good a friend, who 

~\·\as, diilinguilhed himfclf in the world, and farmed 4 ne·w cbarafler, 
" •hich nobody is <"f./ain enough to pretend to imitate; hul, & c. -

•, And th(! Earl of Strafford, one of the proudcH men of the age, ad" 
drtlfes him in this manner. 

SIR, 
,~To honour, and eftcem, and admire you, is general to all tha~ 

'· 'tn~W or have heard of you; but to be pleafcd \Vith your commands, 

1
• ''~nd glad and diligent to ob~·y thl!m, i~ peculiar to your true frien.J.s;, 
' tf which number I am very defuous to be reckoncJ,» 

' . 
'" M 2 to 
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to the prefervation of his prerogative. The lea!l flight ! 
lhewn him, or any unbecoming treatment of him, WU, 

not to be pardoned without a due fubmiffion from th.~ -
perfon fa offending. We have already feen that he re; 
fufed to be reconciled to his friend Lord Oxford, upQll 
a quarrel of that nature, in which he confidered as aa 
infult, what was intended by the other as a favour, and 
threatened to caft him off, if he did not make a proper '•i 

apology. .~ 

He broke off with Lady Giffard, one of his oldet\ l 
acquaintances in life, on a fimilar account, and declarc4 1 
he would never fee her again, unlefs fhe afked his par. ?:; 

don. In his Journal of March 27, I 711, he gives~ i 

following account of his refeotment to Lord Landf· 
down: "Society-day you know. We were never mer~ 
rier nor better company, and did not part till after ele
ven. I did not fummon Lord Landfdown: he and I ';:, 
are fallen out. There was fomething in an Examiner , 
a fortnight ago, that he thought reflected on the abufe1 , :,: 
in his Office; (he is Secretary at War) and he writ tC> ... 

the Secretary, that he heard I had inferted that para•·•·· 
graph. This I refented highly, that he Jhould corn• 
plain of me, before he fpoke to me. I fent him a pep. 
pering letter, and would not fommon him by a note, 
as I did the reft; nor ever will have any thing to Jay ff 
hiin, 'till he begs my pardon." Nay even with regard to 
his dear friend Addifon, merely on account of his lhew. 
ing fame fufpicion of him, in a converfation relative 
to Steele, his conduct was the fame; as may be feen in 
the following paffage of his Journal. "I went to the 
coffee-houfe, where I behaved myfelf coldly enough to 
Mr. Addifon, and fa came home to fcribble. We dine 
together co-morrow and next day, by invitation; but l 
!hall alter my behaviour to him, 'till he begs my pardott

1 
or elfe we fhall grow bare acquaintance." . 

I find ' 
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f . [find an nnwillingnefs to p·arc wich Swift at this pe-
' i'iod·of his life, wichom !hewing him in all the various 

ltghts in which he then appeared. I c is from his meri
h height chat we are to judge of the fplendor and 
piswerful influence of the. fun; n.oc from his feeble fec
tlltg tay, obfrured by mt!l:s, or intercepted by clouds. 
Ytt it is in this !all: ll:ace only, he has hi cherco been re
fJl~fented to the world, in the feveral memoirs puhlilh· 

i . ed or him, by chofe who never faw him but in his de· 
~-, eline, and therefore have given a very unfair reprefenta
; ·thin of the man. To judge of his real character, we 

llU11l: have recourfe co the tell:imony of fuch of his con
~ nmporaries, as knew him in his more perfect ftate. 

fnm the accounts given by the former, the world in 
gentral have been taught to confider him in the light 

1 of a fevcre, morofe, intractable man, abounding in 
~een and ill-nature. And in this opinion they were 
tollflrmed by the fevericy of his fatyr in many of his 

, ftitings. But how will they be furprifed co find, that 
!Jr" thofe who beO: knew him at the a:ra I have beea 
(peaking of, he was as much celebrated for his good
llliture, as his wit! Of which, among a number of 
ethers, J lhall produce a few inll:ances. Mr. Addifon, 
in one of his letters, has the following patrage. " I 
lcnow you have fo much zeal and pleafure, in doing 
kind offices for thofe you wilh well co, that I hope you 
reprefenc che hardfhip of the cafe, in the ftrongell: co
.louts that It can pollibly bear. However, as I always 
bmourtd yo" for your good-nature, which is a very odd 

· ~ality to celebrate in a man, who has talents fo much 
more lhining in che eyes of the world, I lhould be glad 
if l could any way cqncur with you, in puccing a !top 
10 what you fay is now in agicacion." And in another 
pl:tce, "I am fure a ;zealous friendly behaviour, clif
liPg11ilbe~ you ~s much, as your many II!We !hining ea. 

, J.YI J lents; 
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lent>; and as I have received particular i11f!:ances otit1 
you mull: have a very bad opinion of me, if you do·ao~ · 
think I heartily love ;ind relpeCl: you." Lady Bett)I 
Germaine, daughter of Lord Berkeley, who knew hill\ 
1horoughly from her earliell: clays; fays to him, in a ~Cf,).' 
frank !err.er, wherein !he attacks him with a good de.ii 
pf fpirit on Lady Suffolk's account-" It is you ought -'J 
to be angry, and never forgive her, becaufe you hav• 4 
been fo much i11 the wrong, as to condemn her with, 'l 
(Jut !hew of juftice; and I wilh with all my heart, a~:~ ~j 
judgment upon you, chat you had feen her as I did1 j 
when the news of your friend's death * came; fQI" • 
!hough you are a proud perfon, yet give you devil your J 
due, you are a fincere, goad-natured honeft one." Bui ·:J 
this qu;ilily pf his was difcoverable only on a nearer ac~ ., 
quaintance; for on this, as on al) other occafions, ho :; 
Wil-S at more pains to conceal his virtues, than other~·.; 
are to difplav them; and to effect this, often puc on the 
iappe:>rance of qualities directly contrary to rhofr he pof. 
feffed, On:e of his in.timates t, writes thus to him. 
''You have an unlucky quality, which expofes you tQ 
lo the forwardnefs of thole that love you; I mean goo~ 
?falttrll. From which, that1.gh I did not always jujpell yp~ 
gt1ilty Qf it, J now pramije myjelf aµ eajj pardon," 

Nor was his good nature. merely of the common 
ltind; h.e had a tendernefs of heart which made him 
feel with unufual fenfibiliry the fufferil)gs, misfortunes, 
or lofs of friends, and fymparhize with them in their 
;afl.iclions. Nor were rhefe feelings •fterwards dimi,. 
;iilhed or blunt.eel by years, 'rill the faculties of his 
~nind were impaired, and in a great degree they out
jived eyen tho[e; as may be feen in many il)il::mces dq,. 

~ Mr .. Q;iy. Qn whofe ac;coun,t Swi(t had accufod Lady Sudol~. 

t Ch;verton Ch.arlton, Capt;iin of the Yeomen of t~e G~ards. 

till~ 
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ti·hg his latter correfpondence, upon rbe death of any 
of his old friends. In what agonies of mind does he 

.,, give to .Stella a diftral:ted account of the frabbing Mr. 
" tlarley. by Gui!Card? March 1, 17 i 1. "0 dear M. D. 
''··my heart is almoft broken. You will hear the thing 
:: Jlefore this comes rn y~u; I writ a full account of ir 
·r:·1his night to the Archbilbop of Dublin. I was in a 
/ liirry w1y to write, bm thought it might be proper to 

.'. ·~ 

.. 

fend a "1'Ue account of the faft, for you will hear a rhou
fand lying circumftances. 'Tis of Mr. Harley's being 
lhbbed .this afternoon at three o'clock at a Committee 
~f the Council. I am in mortal pain for him. That 
4efperate French villain, Marquis de Guifrard, llabbed 
Mr. Harley. Pray pardon my difl:rallion. I now. think 
bf all his kindnefs to me. The poor creature now lies 
lh.bbed in his bed, by a defperate French popi!h vil
lain. Good night, and God preferve you both, and 
pity me. I want it." 
,. His behaviour to the Duchefs of Hamilton, on the 

.,. ~nfortunate death of the Duke, killed in a duel by Lord 
Mohun, affords a ftriking inftance of a warm fcelii;g 

''.; · heart. He flew to her the inll:ant the news reached him, to 
adminifter every affifiance and confolatiori in his power. 
Of which take the following account in his Journal; 
November 15, 1712. "They have removed the poo:· 
Duchefs to a lodging in the neighbourhood, where I 
have been with her two hours, and am juft come·away . 
.I never faw fo melancholy a fcene. She has moved my 
very foul. 16th. I thought to have finifi1ed this yef~ 
.terday, but was too much difturbed. I front a krrn· 
early this morning ro Lady Malham, ro beg hrr to 
.mite Jome comforting words ro the poor Ducl1ef1. 
Sh~ has promifed me to get the Q~1een to write to 'he 
Duchefs kindly on this occa!lon ; and to-morrow I wiil 
beg Lord Treafurer to vi!lt and cornfon.hcr. I have 

· l\1 4 · bern 
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peen with her two h011rs again, and find her worfo. ,1 

Her violences not fo frequent, but her rnelancholy rno" 
formal and frtded. Lidy Orkney, her filter.in Jaw, i1 
come to [own on the occafion, and has beep to fee her1 

and behaved herfelf with great humanity. They hav•.' 
been always very ill together; and the poor Duchefa 
could not /lave patience when people told her I wen1 
of,en [o Lady Orkney's. Bue I am refolved to make 
~hem friends; for the Duchefs is now no more the &b• 
jeCl: of envy, and mull: learn humility from the fevereJl · ·1 
Malter, Ajflilfion. '' Here we fee that not content witlt 
what friendly offices he could do in his own perfon, hj 
Jmmediacdy applies to higher powers, even to royalty .•. 
itlclf, to ad111inilter richer cordi:ils to raife her linking 
foul, ancl pour a more fovereign balm on her affiicte4 ·' 
fpirit. And at the fame time forms a plan for her fu .. 
ture qfe and comfort, by i;:ndeavouripg to make up• ', 

"-: 
fan1ily breach. · . 

The accounts he gives of the illnefs and death of poor 
J-Jarrifon, for whom he had made fo pop)e a provifion \ 
fire manifeftly the effufions of a tender heart. Fe~r11· 
;iry ·~, !712, '! l found a letter on my table !aft night1 
ro tell me that poor little Harrifon, the QEeen's Secre
tary, that came latejy fro111 Utrecht witli the }larriet 
'.freaty, was ill, apd de fire cl tq fee me at night: but it 
was late, and I could not go 'till tq-day. J went in 
the morning and found him mighty ill, and got thirty 
guineas for hi!TI from ~ord Bolingbroke, ancl an or. 
Per for one )14ndred pounds from the Treafury to ~ 
p~icl hi!ll tp-morrow ; and l have got him r~moved to 
JCnightfbridge for air. 13th. I fent to fee )low he didi 
apd he is q:rremfly ill; and I ~m very tnµch affiifu4 
for him1 as he is niy owri qe~nire jq '!very honourabl~ 

• Th~t of ~ecn's Secretary at the H<1.gue, a pofi Y(hitjt Li:>rd 
~ollngbroke aft~rward~ bc!low~<l on, his Ol;Vn b!other.. ' 

rq~, 
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pi!t, and very worthy of it. His mother and lifter at• 
, tend him, and he wants nothing. 14th. I took Parnell 

rhis morning, and we walked to, fee poor Harrifon. 
· I had the one hundred pounds in my pocket. I 
~ .... ·• told Parnell I was afraid to knock at the door; my mind 
~ ,.;r.gO'Ve me. I did knock, and his man in tears told me 
ij1 !I~ t his mailer was dead an hour before. Think what grief 
f , lhis is to me! I could not dine with Lord Treafurer, 
H nor a11y where elfe, but got a bit of meat cowards even
~,' 

i Ing. No lofs ever grieved me fo much: poor crea-
~ tqrc I Pray God Almighty blefs you. Adieu. I fend 
I' this away to-night, and I am forry it mull: go while I 

am info much grief*." 
Indeed, during that whole period, his breaft feems 

to have contained a perpetual fpring of the purell: be-
11evolence, always flowing, and always full: and the 
thief delight of his life arofe from doing aEts of hu-

f manity, charity, generofity, and friendlhip. Nor con
~,-., 'rent with what he could perform in that way himfelf, 
~ · bis utmoll: endeavours were ufed to dilfufe the fame fpi-

rit of benevolence into all with whom he was conneEt
~d. He was the life and foul of that famous fociety of 
&teen, confifting of fome of the firll: men of the age, 
in point of talents, rank, and virtue. To tie them 
clofer co each other, he made them adopt the endear
ing name of brothers; and to fpread the circle ftill 
wider, the Ladies of the feveral members, called fif-

• Lord Bolingbroke bears llrong teftimony to this quality in Swift, 
fn his letter of March I 7, 17 J 9. ' 1 I have not thefe feveral yea.rs 

,tafted fo fcnfible a pleafure, as your letters of the J 6th of January and 
~61h of February gave me ; and I know enough of the tendernefi if your. 
/Mart, to be a1fured, that the letter lam writing will produce much the 
fame e1feCl on you, I feel my own pleafure, and I feel your's. The 
,truell r,::fleClion, and at the fame time the bittereft fa.tyr, \vhich cat\ 
b,: m11de 9n the prefent age, is this, that to think as you think, will 
make a man pafs for romantic. Sincerity, conftancy, tendernefs, ar.e 
m.eJy to be found." 
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ters, and even their children were nephews and nieces. 
Happy were the envied few who Hood in this adopted. 
rdationlhip to Swift, and they never failed afterwards 
boarcingly to ufe that title; as may be feen in feveral 
of their letters. Great was the canvaffing to be admit. 
ted into that number; and the Duke of Ormond look
ed upon it as a high honour that he was elected a mem• 
ber, without any application on his part. "The end 
of our club (fays Swift) is to advance converfation and 
friend!11ip, and to reward deferving perfons with our 
intere11 and re<:ommendation. We take in none but 
men of wit, or men of intereft; anc.i if we go on as we 
begin, no other club of the town will be worth talking 
of." To keep them fteady to thefe points, and to pre
vent their degenerating into political meetings, Swift 
early oppofed the admiffion of Lord Treafurer ancl 
Lord Keeper, who had been propofed, and they were 
accordillgly excluded; but their fons were received in 
their room. There are feveral inftances mentioned of 
contributions raifed by them to relieve indigent merit, 
which were diftributed by Swift*. 

.- Of this, a:i:1ong many others, take the fo1Jo1,~1ing inftances, Jour .. 

n:i.J, .February 12, 17r2. "I dined to-day with our fociety, the 
,grcoi.:cfl: dinner 1 have ever feen~ It \Vas -at Jack Hill's, the Gover~ 
nor of Dunkirk. I gave an account of fixty guineas I had collctl.ed., 
and an1 to give them away to two authors to-n1orrow. And I.ord Tr~a
fll'cr has promifr<l me one hundred pounds to 1:eward fome other~. 
i 3th. I was to fee a poor Poet, one Mr. Diupcr, in a naHy garret, 
very fick. 1 gave him twenty guineas f:om Loid Bolingbrokc, and 
Jifroft!d the other fixty to t\VO other authors. ln that of March 30, 
'• l was naming fume· time ;:igo, to a certain perfon, a11otl1cr ccrtaib 
pcrfon, that WJs very dcfcrving, and poor, and iickly; and the othet, 
that tlrl1 certain perfon, gave rue one hund1ed pounds to give t!1e other. 
1'he pcrloil who is to haV(' it, never fa.\V the gircr, n,;r cxpetls one 
f:nhi:1g, nor has t~c leaf! knowledge or imagin~tion of it; fo I be
lrevc it \vlll be a very agrceab'.e hii-pri!C; for J think ir a han,:fome 
1i;'-l:frn~ enough. 1 paid the 100 l. tl1i~ evening, and it \V<'ls a grea.~ 
-tc;T,r:ie to the 1:.:ceiver." 

' 1 ··-· ' : 
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" lie had fo far endeavoured to di[fufe this fpirit of be

"' re l)evolence among all his conneCl:ions, that Lord Peter-
r borough raillies him upon it thus in one of his letter>. 
i . !'.You were returning me to ages pafr for fame ex pref· 
~' lions in my letter. I find matter in your's ro fend you as 
l' far back as the golden age. How came you to frame 
,,; a, fyllem, in the times We live in, to govern the world 
~· by love ?" 
~ 
l· .wh~h ~dco:~~a~:; ::ce:::trd:i%~~n~i~:p;:~~t~~:i::,0~h~ 
~; • 11efs, and a thoufand vexations multiplying on him, and 
f ipcreafing with his years. On the contrary, he feems by 
f;: ~is Journal and Letters to have had an uncommon flow 

~
r, ' o,f fpirits, and a cheerfulnefs of temper not eafily affeCl:ed. 
j . Accordingly his company was eagerly fought after by all 

'.l'lho could get accefs to him 1 and his converfation was 
~· ,the delight not only of thofe who had a relitb for wit and r h,umour, but of thofe who took pleafure ih the unre
f lhai~ed focial hour of good humour and mirth. So that 

he feems to have had every requiGte th>t couhl excite at 
once the admiration and love of his friends. And indeed 
no man ever poffeiTed both in a more eminent degree, 
and that from a large group of charatl:ers, diftinguilhed 
'for their rank, talents and worth; fuch as are hardly to 
be paralleled, as co-exiilent at the fame period, either 
i.~ the hill:ory of our own country, or perhaps in that of 
any other. It mufr be .allowed, that Swift was very for
tunate to have lived at fuch a junll:ure, and that he was 
judicious in his choice; but furely it is a proof of his ex
iraordinary merit, tbar they were all united in the f~me 
fentiments towards him, however they differed among 
f!llch other; and that their attachment to him continued 
invariably the fame ever after, not feeming to have fuf
fered any diminution either from abfence, length of time, 
pr )ors of j?Ower. It is from the accounts of d1'Jfe who 

3 knew 
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knew him intimately at that period, that we are to form 
an idea of his real character, not from the reports or fur~ 
mifes of others, or fuch as only faw him in his decline, 
when little of his former felf remained. There have al~ 
ready been many quotations given for that purpofe; tci 1 

daft his charaCl:er, I 1hall only add two more, from 
two of bis moll: intimate friends; one from Dr. Arbuth• 
not, a man as remarkable for the goodnefs of his heart; 
as his fine ralents ; the other from Pope. The firO: is 
part of a letter written foon after the ~een's death, 
" Dear friend, the laO: fentence of your letter quite kills 
me. Never repeat that melancholy tender word, that . 
you will endeavour to forget me. I am fure I never can 
forget you till I meet with (what is impolfible) another; 
whofe converfation I can delight fo much in, · as Dr. 
Swift's, and yet that is the fmalkft thing I ought to va·· 
lue you for. That hearty fincere friend!hip, that plain 
and open ingenuity in all your commerce, is what I ain 
fure I can never find i.l'l another man. l lhall want often 
a faithful monitor, one that would vindicate me behind 
my back, and tell me my faults to my face. God knows 
I write this with tears in my eyes." 

The other is in a letter from Pope to Lord Orrcry, 
'VI here, fpeaking of Swift, he fays, "My fincere love for· · 1 

this valuable, indeed incomparable man, will accompany l 
him through life, and purfue his memory, were I to li\•e ·;

1

'. 

a hundred lives, as many as his'-works wilt live; which 
arc abfolutely original, unequalled, unexampled. His 
humanity, his charity, his condefcenfion, his candour, . 
are equal tQ his wit, and require as good and true a tafte 
to be equally valued." 

But Pope wrote this co a man who had no fuch true 
talt~. To one, who in all his remarks on Swift's life, 
has endeavoured · io depreciate the memory of that great 
man, and place all his adions in the wor(l: light. Not 
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content with attacking his private character, and often 
with the malice of an Iago (fo much worfe indeed as be
ing utterly unprovoked) turning his very virtue in ta pit•b, 

. he has endeavoured to reduce his political one to the low
~· · clHine; as may be fcen in the following palfage •. " He 
,. was elated with the appearance of enjoying minifterial 
~· confide0ce. He enjoyed the lhadow, the fubll:ance was 
I lr.ept from him. He was employed, not trufted; and at 
~ «he fame time that he imagined himfelf a fubtle diver, 
;-. who drxteroully !hot down into the profoundeft regions 
i' • ef policies, he was fuffored only to found the !hallows 
( nearell: the lhore, and was fcarce admitted to defcend be
! 'low the froth at the top. Perhaps the deeper bottoms 

f,:·.·.·.· were too muddy for his infpeCl:ion." I dare fay his Lord-! .1hip, when he had finilhed this paragraph, looked it over 
r eften with great felf-complacency, and admired it as a 
~.··.· .•. • beautiful and well turned period. But unfortunately 
~ there was not one fyllable of truth in it, of which there 
~· liave been already fufficient proofs given. Yet as this 
f opinion, even upon fo weak an authority, has, from the ,,, 
r general fpirit of envy, been adopted by numbers ; and ! as fame of the nobleft points of Swift's character, depend 
j' .. upon the confideration of the high rank which he then 
• · hCld in the political ftate, I !hall here adduce farther 

t
·. proofs of his great importance, and !hew, that though 

lie was without office or rank, he was the man the moll: 
~... trull:ed, and the moft employed in all political and ftate 
I affairs, of any of that time. 
~ We have already feen with what rapidity and eager-
t: .nefs, contrary to his ufual procraftinating and referved 
k clifpofition, Harley rulhed into his acquaintance, and be-
1.·.' fought his friendlhip. That foon after their firft conver-
1 ling together, he told St. John he could keep nothing 
h from him, Swift had fo much the way of getting into 
~' 
!'. • Lord Or.rery's remarks on 'he Life and Writings of Swift. 
(, l1i01 
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him•. That after a clorer intimacy, though the moll>'. 
referved man alive, and the leaft apt to defpond, he con• 
felfed, that uttering his mind to Swift, gave him eare t. ·· 
And that he continued ever after to repofe this truft in 
him, may be feen in a letter from Lewis in the year 
1713, fuppored by the world to be the moft confidential 
man with Lord Oxford, where he fays, " His mind has . 
been communicated more freely to you than to any ·~ 
other." In tWo months after their firft acquaintance, he , 
was admitted of the Saturday's private party, or Mini~ ~•.l 
ftc:r's Cabinet Council, confitl:ing of the Lord Keeper 
Harcourt, the Earl Rivers, the Earl of Peterborough; 
and Mr. Secretary St. John; where, after dinner, they · .j 
ufed to difcourfe, and fettle matters of great importance; i 
and Swift was always one of the number :f:. It has been :~ 
fhewn that he ftood in an equal degree of confidence with • 
Lord Bolingbroke : and no man living, no not of the ·i 
Mini!hy, ftood [o high in the opinion of Lady Mafham, 'j 
the fecond greateft favourite of the Queen, and latterly ~ 
the firft; of which the moll unequivocal proofs have been 1 
produced, in her !bedding tears openly, upon the talk 
of tending him to Ireland, and her !aft earneft letter to 
him before the ~reen's death, All the great officers of 
ftate connected with the Miniftry, followed their example 
in paying him homage. Lord Keeper Harcourt told a 
placeman of inferior rank, who had treated Swift with 
fome incivility, to take care of what he did, for the 
Doll.or was not only the favourite of all the Miniftry, but 
their Governor alfo. \Ve have fern that Lord Rivers 
told the printers, for whom Swift had demanded feveral 
places in his drpartment of conllderable vaiue, that the 
Doctor commanded, and he nrnil: obey. We find too, 
thai when any of the Mini!lry themfelves had a favour t~ 

" r.-de Journal, Nov. It, 1710. t Journal, March 4, 1710~11. 

+ Mc1noirs re-lating to the Change, '&c. and Journal poffrm, 
alk 
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alk ~f. Lord Oxford, it was through him .they made thdr 
application•. It was the fame too with regard to the 
foreign Minifters t. In what light he flood with the 
Sp~ni!h Ambaffador, may be feen from rhe following ex
traB: from his Journal, December 21, 17 ! 2. " This 
1lay fo'nnight, after I had been talking at Court witli&sir 
·William Wyndham, the Spaniih Ambaffador came to 
liim, and faid he heard that was DoEtor Swift, and. dc
lired him to tell me, that his Maller, and the King of 
France, and the ~een, were obliged to me more than 
rci any man in Europe. So we bowed, and !book hands, 
&c. I took it very well of him." All ll:ate writings, the 
·Q9een's Speeches, Addreffes upon them, &c. were ei
ther entirely drawn up by him, or fubmitted to his cor
rection. He had a confidcrable !hare in the famous re
prefentarion of the Speakn\, Sir Thomas Hanmer, 
vihich made fuch a noife at that time, and was confidered 
11s the finell: that ever was penned. In !11ort there was 
hot a move made of any kind with relation either to pub
Jick affairs, or party matters, in which he was not con
fulted, and the greatell: !hare of labom in the executive 
.part was thrown upon his !boulders. In all this plenitude 
-0f power, he was fo far from being elated with the ap
pearance of enjoying miniflerid confidence, that he ufed his 
bell: endeavours· to conceal it from the worl<.1 in general, 
though it could not be a fecret to thofe of his own party, 

~ • Journal, January 8, J 7 1 2-1 3. H I trll you a. good thing ; there 
is not one of the !v1ini!lry, but \vhat will employ me as gravely tQ 

fpeak for them to Lord 1'rcafurer, as if I \\'~re their brother, or his, 
.and I do it as gravely, though I know they do it only bcca1Jfe they 
Will not !llake thc1nii::lves uneafy, or had rather 1 fhol1lJ be denied th~n 

.they." 
t. March 5, 1712-13. "f \1..-~s :it Court to-d3,)',. and the foreigni 

~inill~rs have got a triC"k of eD\p~oying n1e tGJ fpeak fur them to 
l.o:·d l'rcafurcr, au<l LorJ Bolir:_;;bruke, wbi,:h ! ·Jv ,,hen, the .;afe ;$ 
reafona,ble." 

With 
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With this view, he abfented himfelf from Lord Tml• cj 

furer's levees, having never appeared there but. twice, l 
during their whole acquaintance. And at Court he al·. j 
ways avoided him whenever he made towards him, not· l 

would ever be feen fpeaking to him there *. But it was 1 

impbffible long to conceal that fuperior degree of favour 
in which he frood with the Minilter. His writings, in 
the caufe he efpoufed, had rendered him too confpicuous, 
and the adverfo party were too much galled by them, not 
to make chem watchful of all his motions. He was ac• 
cordingly confidered by the leaders of the oppofite party, 
as the firft mover in all the minifterial meafures; ahd 
many virulent fpeeches were made againft him by name• 
both in the Houfe of Lords and Commons, as one wb1 
was in the jecret of all affairs, and without whoje advfrl , 

1 
er privily nothing was done, or employment dijpojed oft. 
Oh Lord Orrery I how little did you know of the true. 
,ftate of affairs at that time, when you wrote that falfe 
'envious paragraph, and how utterly unacquainted tnuft 
you have been with the real character of the man, whofc . 
memoirs you undertook to write, when you could fup
pofe him fa mean fpirited as to be the mere tool of ~ 
Miniftry; and fa blinded by vanity (a fa11It of which ht: 

1 

had not one particle in his compolition, for, as he him. 
felf has often obferved, he w2s too proud to be vain) as , 
not to dilC;over whether he was only employed, not trujled I ·' 

Nor was !iis influence confined to England only, he .' 
was the chief perfon conful,ed in the affairs of Ireland, 
particularly during the Duke of Ormond's Adminiftra· 

• January 15, 1712-I3. "I was at Court to-day, and as Lord. 
Treafurer came towards me I avo;ded him, and he hunted me thrice 
about the room. I affctt r.c\'er to take notice of him at Church r:Jt 
Court. I-le knows it, for I have told hin1 fa, and to.night at Lord 
Mafham's hi: gave an account of it to the company; but my reafons art', 
th~t prople feeing me fpeak to him, cau(es a great deal of teafing.'; 

t F'ide Swift's Memoirs relating tQ the Change, &c. 

uon, 
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\lori, and few preferments paffed, efpl'':ially in the Church, 

·without his approbation Of this there arc many proofs 
to be found in his correfpondence with the Arch.ui01op of 

· Di1blin, Primate Lindfay, Lord Chancellor Phipps, and 
his own Journal*. 

,·•.• ·· Having now, pare all controvcrfy, d1ablifhed thl' hip;h 
·:. degree of power and influence which he then rnjoyed; 

b~yond any that perh:ips ever fell to the lot of a private 
perfon, murl: not the di!intercrl:ed fpirit of Swift !trike us 

· with af1:onifhment, when we rcOdt that he made no orhe~ 
ufe of thefe great a<lvantages, but to pron1ote the publick. 
caµf6 in which he \Vas engac;ed, or to nJal<e etnple pro ... 

, vifion for perfons of merit, whi!e he was utt::l'ly negli· 
gent with regard to his own fortune? It mull be obvious 
to every one, who con!iders the light in which he flood; 
that had he been a man of intrigue, or could he have 
made· his prinrip1cs bend to the reigr:ing µolicy of the 
Court; had he not incuned the Q:.1cen's difpkafure, by 
endeavouring to counteract her adopted f)·flem of govern. 
ment, and treating her bofom favourite with a fevcrity 
flever to be forgiven ; nay had he only followed the lead 
of the Minifler, by acguiefcing in meafures which he 
found it vain to oppofe; it mufr be allowed, I fay, con
lidering the immenfity of his talents, the clofe connec~ 

• Yide his letter to the Archbiibop, Se11tcmber 31, 1713. IIis 
Journal, February I, 1712-13. 

· Lora Printate Lindfay WrilCs thu~ to him; in his letter of Jtnuart 
;, 1713~14. '' 1~hcre is a gentleman, \Vho1n I believe you muf1: hav~ 
beard of, Dr. Andrc\v !-lamilton, Archdeacon of H.<.phoe, a man of 
good learning and ::bilities, a~1J one of great intcrefl: in th.at country, 
whom I could wifh )Oci woul::11nov~ for to fiJccccd rnc in Raphoc, c.s 
f:lne that is inoft iikely to do guoi in th~t part of the country, of any 

inan J kno»t." 
'~And J\O\V be pleaJcd to accept n-iy t1i;;.nks for the grc:1t fcn'ices 

yOa have done me, and as )'C«'t ba-vc c:r:tti!:utct! :r.trh to 111)' adi·anr-emeut; 

fol mull dcfirc you, upon on:aGon, to giv.: n1c your f.inlicr aliillan-.:e 

for the fervice of the Church/' 

N tion 
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tion he flood in with all the leading men, the great imo 
portance he was of to their caufe, and the almofl fillerly 
affection !hewn him by Lady Mafirnm, that he migh; 
have afpired to the higheft dignities in the Church, or 
even, if his bent lay that way, in the flare. For in thofc 
days the gown was not con!idered as a dilqualification tC> 
miniflerial offices, as we find the Bifhop of Briflol wa~ 
made Lord Privy-feal, and Ambaifador Plenipotentiary. 
But as it was a maxim with Swift, that while the O!!een 
purfued her !rimming plan, the intere11s of the Church 
and State were on a fandy foundation, and that therO" 
could be no folid eftablilhrnent for them, 'till the Whig$ 
Were all turned out of their employments, and a total end 
put to their power; he determined not only never to fall 
in with the Q~ieen's meafures, but on the contrary open· 
ly to oppofe them. Though at the fame time he nu•ll: 
have bern confcious that this was the mofl certain way tG 

bar his own preferment. 
The only employment that Swift ever alked for during 

all that time, was that of Hifloriographer; and his rea. 
funs for defiring ir are thus fer forth,. in his Memorial t<> 

the Qpeen, April I, 1714. 
" The change of Miniftry abom four years ago, the 

fall of rhe Duke of Marlborough, and the. proceedings 
fince, in relation to the peace and treaties, are all capable j 

.J of being very malicioufiy reprclcnted to pofieFity, if they j 

ihould fall under the pen of fome writer of the oppolltC' ' 

party, as tl1ey probably may. ·.I 
"Upon thefe reafons it is neceffary, for the honour of 4 

~ 
the Qpeen, and in juflice to her krvants, that fame abli: j 
hand lhould be immediately employed, to write the hif. ' . . . 
tory of her MCJ]tily's reign, that tbe trutl1 of things may .:J 
be tranfmitted to future ages, anJ bear down the fal!i!
hood of malicious pens." 

" The Dean of St. Pat1·ick's is ready to undertake di~ 
• 

work, humbly defiring her IvL~efry will pkafe co appoint ,, 

.. ~ J 
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·lilm lier Hiitoriographer; not from any view of the pro
•:ec, (which is fo inconf1ciernbk, \hat it will hJrdly frrve 
to pay the expence of fearching ofliccs) but from an ear11-
cl? defire to ferve his Q!:'een and country: for which that 
employment will qualify him, by an opportunity of accciS 

'ro thofe places, where papers and records are kcpr, which 
will be necdfary to any who undertake fetch a hiil:ory." 

We fee upon what diGntereflcci principles Swift deored 
this office; and he feem3 to have been highly provoked 
~this not obtaining it, laying the blame very unjuflly 0:1 

Lord Bolingbroke, as may be fren in his letter to Mifa 
Vanhomrigh, /\.ugull: I, 1714. "I am not of you~ 
opinion about Lord Bolingbroke, perhaps he may get 
the Staff, but I canr.ot rely on his love to me. He knew 
l had a mind to be Hifloriogrlpher, though I valued ic 
hot but for the publick fervice; yet it is gone to u worth
}efs rogue, that no-body kno·As." Eut it appea1s fro111 a 

letter of Dr. Arbuthnot's, July 17, 1714, that Lord Ea• 
lingbroke was rnoft hearty in his caufe; where be fays, 
1' I gave your ll·ttcr, with the inclofed Mc:rhorial, ca'ua-
lierment to Lord IJ:)lingbroke. J-Ie read it, and fee1ned 

concerned at fon1c pnrt of ir, txprtfring · hin1(elf thus : 
''That it wou1d be atnong the ttern<1l fi:ar.Jals of the 
governrr.em, to fuffer a mai; of your charailcr, that had 
fo well deferved of them, to have the lea!l: uncaiy thoughts 
about thofe matters.'' But the truth is, that it was out 
of my Lord's power to have ferv.ed him in this point, ag 
the Memorial was not put into !fr; hands, till a fortnight 
nfter the place had been difpofed of*. So that it is pro
bable it never was prefented to the Qi:eerl. Ahd hi~ 

friend Ford, to whom he had alfo cotnmuhicated his fuf. 

•Jn a.letter from Charles Fo1·d, Efq; tc Di·. ~·.vift, July :2a, 1;r4; 
ls the following pafl'"age. '' l thought yo1.~ had heard the 1-fifior:ogra .. 
pher's place had been difi:iorc<l of lhis fortnight. I knolv no n1ora 
tifhim who has it~ than th:lt his nanie is l\tl.i<lJo::ks [f'.·1alox].1' 
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picions of Bolingbroke, vindicates him fron1 the diarge 
in a letter written Jive days afta the Q,1een's death; 
where he fays, " I really believe Lord Bolingbroke wa~ 
very fincere in the profdlions he made of you, and he 
could have done any thing. No Minifler was ever irt 
that height of favour, and Lady Malham was at leafl: in 
as much credit, as fhe had been in any time of her life. 
But thefe are melancholy refletl:ions." 

There is a paffoge in a letter from Swift to Pope, Ja• 
nuary ro, 1721, relative to this office, which at firfl: 
view feems to contradiCI: what lie himfdf had fai.d abour 
it, as rebted above. " I had indeed writte11 fame Me
morials of the Fam Jail: Years of the Queen's reign, witil 
fome other informations which I received, as neceffary 
nutrrials to q ll :lify me for doing fomething in an em• 
ployment then defigned for me; but, as it was at the 
di(pofal of a perfon, who had not the fmallefl: · lbare of 
fieacline!S or finmity, I r!ifdai11ed to accept it." But this 
apparent cmmadiCl:ion rmy eafily be thus folved. Swifo 
fcorned to accept the employment, as a favour, from the 
Officer in whole department it was, for the rcafon he af
figns, and would receive it only from· her Majefl:y's own 
•P'pointment, to whom he therefore perfonally applied by 
Memorial·". 

~ 'I'he circun1fb.nc~ of t11e difpof:il o!'" this poll: from S.wifr, ha9 
afforded Lord Orrcry an oppo:·tunity of cxpofiug his ignorance, ;:ind
invidiou3 <lifpofrciou to lower Swift's Cflnfequence to the u~mofl:. He 
Jays, " I-Je (-'.:l\v;ft) knc\v how ufcf-i.11 he \Vas to /1d1niniHration in geneo. 
r.d; a1Hl in one of J1is letters he 1nentions, that the p-lace ofl·IiJlorio .. 
_grapher was intended !Or him, hut I a1n apt tn fufpctl: that he flattered 
Jiimfr]ftco highly." Snrcly his Lorcihip rr.u:t h;ive been. either fa ill 
infiir1ncd, as to :fi1pp0(c this pofl to be a ver)' ronfiderable one, or 
that Sw:ft \Vas without any <lcgrce of credit. /le flattered him.fi:.(f to() 

-high(y. {;ood Hea\<:1 ~ th·ct {ud1 a n1a11 <i5 s,vih, thould be accufed 
flf fl:itrtTing himfeif ton higbl_v, in ex1icGin.~ an employment, at:.. 
tcn·dcd with rnuch trollblc_, and ~vitho~it an/ t~cgrcc either of honoui' 
or profit 1 

I fhaU 
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I 

• 1 !hall take leave of this period of Swift's life, by ob
ferving that he was thrown into the world at a mofl: fortu• 
llate rera to gratify the ruling paflions of his heart. The 

· thief pleafores of his life frem t\) have ariftn from friend
lhip-contracted with men of worth :ind talents, ac.d tile 

fociety of perfons of wit and genius; and 11C\'tr was there 
an rera, in which he could be fo amp:y indulged with re
gard to both. I know there are numbers who laugh at 
thofe who fpeak with admiration of pafl: times, and la
ment 'tbe degeneracy of the prefenr, as idle declaimers, 

,Jaudatores temporis afti; with which the world has con
'ftantly been forni(hed in all nations, from age to age; 
but that in reality all times have been much alike. In 
·aider that a fair comparifon may be made between the 
'.Pe'.iod I have been fpeaking of, and that which follower! 
,10 the prefent time, I fi10ll here fet down a lifl: of the ex
_uaordinary men who then fiouriihed together . 

LI s T OF LITERARY CHARACTERS. 

Temple, 
Dryden, 
Swift, 
Addifon, 
Pope, 
Prior, 
Congreve, 
Gay, 

Garth, 
Steele, 
Wycherky, 
Vanbrugh, 
Southern, 
Young, 
Parnell, 
Arbuthnot, 

Otway, 
Rowe, 
Newto~, 

Locke, 
Boyle, 
Berkeley, 
Atterbury, 
Tillotfon, &c. 

Of ME N in H 1 G H RA N K. 

Duke of Marlborough, 
Lord Peterborough, 
Lord Oxford, 
Lord Bolingbroke, 

. ;Lord Bathurft, 
Lord Carteret, 
Puke of Argyk, 

Lord Anglefea, 
Earl of D0rfet, 
Lord Rofcommon, 
Lord Halifax, 
Sir William Wyndham, 
Sir Thomas Hanmer. 
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fo1~l~J1:~re~a 1Zv ;:~l~e71i,r~a~h~1 ~;.~ta,\1:o~:~~tto•;c;;;e ~~o:~ · l,• .. ·, 

opinion, lhall attempt to draw out a lift of names ·in the ~ 
prefent times, to be put in competition with thrfe, they ~ 

will foon be obliged to confefs and retract their ~rror. ·i 

SECT I 0 N V. 

From hiJ ri;ftmz to IRELAND to hi; DEATH. 

Ll·!MED!ATHY after the cleceaic of the ~1een, Swift 
rernrned to frchnd, where he found things in the higheft 
ferment: \.lie Whigs all in triumph, threatening ven. 
geance on the whole body of the defponding Tories, as 
foon as power fi1ould come into their hands. However 
violent the proceedings of the Whigs in England might 
afterwards be, their animoGty againft rhe oppollte party 
was mocierare, in comparifon with the hatred which their 
brerhrrn of lrelancl bore to the Tories. All the ftori<s fa. 
bricated in England by the Whigs, of an intention to bring 
in rhe Pretender by the late Minitl:ry, and which were only 
calculated for the more violent of their party, and the 
vulgar, were univerfally and implicitly believed in Ireland. 
The dreadful and dcteltcd days of James II, of which · 
there were ftill fo many living witneffes in that kingrlom, 
and in which rhe whole body of Proteftanrs fuffered fo 
mnch, came frdh into their minds, and railed the utmoft 
abhorrence of all who were fuppofed to be abettors of fuch 
a rneafure. They were taught to confider the word Tory 
and J ocobite, as fynonymous terms ; and as Swift was 
known to hc,ve been highly in the confidence of the late 
Minillry, he was of courfe fuppo[ed to have been deeply 
concerned with them in the plot of bringing in the Pre. 
tender. Being the only one then in Ireland, againtl: 
whar,-1 a charge could be made of hoving an immediate 
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Jiand in fuch a defign, he became the chief object upon 
. .which the madnefo of party vented its rage. He wa& 

· i:onftantly infulted with opprobrious language as he walk
·ed the il:reets, and fome of the more violent, ufed to take 
11p dirt from the kennel to throw at him as he paired 
.along; info much, that he was obliged never to go abroad 
without fervants armed to proteCl: his perfon. Nor wa. 
it from the lower clafs of people only, that he met with 
Jiich infults; but thole of a higher rank, in proportion 
11.s they were all:uated by the virulence of party, or with
~d to make a merit to thernfelves with the governing 
powers, took all opportunities of treating him with the 
utmoil: indignity. Of this I have a ihong ini1:ance now 
before me, in a Paper drawn up by Swift himfelf. The 
tit.le <lf it is, " The Dean of Sr. Patrick's Petition to the 
Houfe of Lords againil: Lord Blaney : and on the infide; 
To the Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and Tem
:tioral, in Parliament a!Tembled." 

'/he Hunzble PETITION of JONATHAN Sw1FT, D. D. 
and Dean of the Cathedral of ST. P.ATR!CK's, 

DUBLIN. 

Moil: humbly lheweth, 

THAT your Petitioner is advifed by his phy!icians, on 
account of his health, to go often on horfeback; and 
there being no place, in winter, fo convenient for riding, 
as the !hand towards Howth, your Petitioner takes all 
opportunities that his bufinefs or the weather will permit, 
to take that road. That in the !ail: Se ffion of Parliament, 
in the midll: of winter, as your Petitioner wa> returning 
from Howth with his two fervants, one before, and the 
other behind him, he was purfued by two gentlemen in a 
diaife, drawn by two high mettled horfes, in fo violent a 
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·to give way, with the utmofl peril of his lifr: where. 1 
upon your Petitioner made what fpecd he col!!d, riding i 
tCJ the right and left above fifty yards to the foll' extent ' ' 
of the faid road. Bllt the two gentlemen driving a light 
chai[e, drawn by Oect horfes, and intent upon mifchief, , ; 
turned fuller than your Petitioner, endeavouring to over
throw hini. T/Jat by great accident your Petitioner got 

,'{ 
to the fidc of a ditch, where the chaifo could not fafrly, ~ 

purfue; and the two gentlemen Cropping their career, ~ 
your Petitioner mildly expofiulated with them : where- I 

upon one of the gentlemen faid, Damn you, is not the ~.~·1. 
10ad as free for us, as for you ? and calling to his fervant ~ 
who rode behind him, faid, Tom (or fame fod1 name) is l 
the piflol loaden with ball i To which the fervant anfwer- ~j ,, 
ed, yes, my Lord, and gave him tl1e piftol, Your Pc- ~ 

citioner ofren faid to the gentleman, pray, Sir, do not ·,~ 
!hoot, for my horfe is apt to ltart, by which my life may ·] 
be endangered, The chai!e went forward, and your Pe- ·l 
titioner took the opportunity to ftay behind, Your Pe- '; 

' titioner is informed, that the perfon who fpoke the words ,I 

, above-mentioned, is pf your Lordfi1ip's houfe, under the 
ftile and title of Lord Blaney ; whom your Petitioner re-
members to have introduced to Mr. Secretary Addifon, ·,; 
in the Earl of \Vhartori's governmenr, and to have done" 
Jiim other good offices at that time, becaufe he was repre. 
frnted ;is a young man of fomt' hopes, and a broken for
tune. That the faid Lord Blaqey, as your Petitioner is 
informed, is now in Dublin, and fornetimes attends your 
Lordir1i p's houfe. And your Petitioner's henlth fiill re-

. quiring that he flwuld ride, and being confined in winter 
ro go on the fome (hand, he is forced to enquire from 
~'very on.e he meets, whether the faid Lord be on the fame 
flrand; and to orJer his fervanrs to carry arms to de, 
ft·nd hi1'1 ;igainft the like, or a worfe infolti from tpe 
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~· !(~id Lord, for the confequences of which your Peti• 
~ 'lioner cannot anfwer. 

i Your Petitioner is informed by his learned Council, 
, "that there is no law now in being, which can juftify the 
,,,. ·faid Lord, under colour of his Peerage, to alfault any 
,'. ''of his Majdty's fubjeCl:s on the King's highway, and 
· lput them in fear of their lives, without provocation, 

lwhich he humbly conceives, that by only happening to 

•ride before the faid Lord, he could not poffibly give. 

• Your Petitioner, therefore, doth humbly implore 
. 'your Lordlhips in your great prudence and juftice, to 
")rovide that he may be permitted to ride with fafety on 
;, 'the faid ftrand, or any other of the K'ing's highways, 
· 1for the recovery of his health, fa long as he !hall de-

·mean himfelf in a peaceable manner, without being 

I .. ,· .. ·.', .··put into continual fears of his li[e by the force and arms 
; 'tif the faid Lord Blaney. 

' 
But nothing hurt Swift fa much, as the many inftan. 

~. ••ces of ingratitude he experienced in tbofe who were 
t highly indebted to him, while he was in power. It has 
~ ·been already !hewn, that he made it a point with the 

, Miniftry in England, that no man of genius or merit, 
, fuould be turned out of employment on account of 
·party: the fame maxim he extended to Ireland, where 
: he preferved feveral in their places, who, but for his in· 
~ terpofition, would infallibly have loft them. Of thi~ 
'many inftances occur in the courfe of his letters. fo 
:··one to the Archbilhop of Dublin, written in x713, 
·,when his influence was at the highefr, he fays, "I have 

( ' fuffered very much for my tendernefs to fame perfons 
t ' of that parry, which I fiill preferve; it would be ·end

, lefs to recount to your Grace the reproaches that have 
, been made me, on account of your neighbour." And 
. in ~pother, "Neicher did I ever fail co intcrpofe in any 
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cafe of merit or compaffion, by which means feveral J 
perfons in England, and fome in this kingdom, kept ,I 
their employments; for I cannot remember my Lord , 
Oxford ever refufed me a reguerr of that kind." &: .. ~ 
therefore thought it extremely hard, char after fuch.jq- ~, 
ftances of favour lhewn to numbers of that party, ~e 1 
fhould be particularly marked out as the chief obje~. ~ 
of their refentment: or, as he hirnfelf expreffes it in,~ 
the fame letter, " lf my friend01ip and converfati1¥1 ' 
were equally 01ewn among thofe who liked or difap-' ' 
proved the proceedings then at Court, and that I was 
known to be a common friend of all deferving perfol)s 'i 
of the latter fort, when they were in dithefs; I cannot 
but think it hard, that I am not fulfrrecl to run quietly 
.among the herd of people, whofe opinions unforti,t•, 
nately differ from thofe which lrnd to favour and prt
ferment." But Swift, by his great abilities exerted \n 
the caufe of the late Mini(\ry, had rendered himfelffo 
obnoxious to the new men in power, that even to be of 
his acquaintance, would, in thofr days, have been a 
fure bar to promotion. Of this, there is a lingular in- . 
Hance comrnunicated to me among other anecdotes t•
ken down at that time by a friend of the De~n's. Swift, 
in the hcigl1t of party ferment, having fome occafion 
to apply to Sir TJiomas Southwell, who was one ofthe 
Commiffioners of the Revenue, and with whom he had 
lived on the footing of the greatefi intimacy, w~s 
much lhockcd by an anfwer he made him: "I'll lJy 
you a groat (a ufual cant expreffion of Sir Thomas's) 
J\;1r. Dean, I don't know you." Some years after, 
when the fpirit of party was a good deal abated, Sir 
Thonrns, who was then Lord Southwell, riding on the 
Hrand, and obCerving the Dean on horfeback a little be
fore him, lamented to one of his company the ill elfea:s · 

of prty; among which he reckoned .the lofs of that 
worthy 
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. , ~thy maa's acquaintance, meaning the Dean: but 
rll try, faid he, to recover ic. When he overtook the 
Dean, he afked him how he did. I'll lay you a groat, 

; 111' Lord, fays Swift, I don't know you • 
. ' , In fuch a fituation of affairs, Swift chafe the moll: 
' ' ,·ffudcnt part, that of retiring wholiy from the world, 
. Wemploying himfelf chieil.y in the care of his Dean
.' .~!Y' in the difcharge of his duty as a Clergyman, and 
J .,r1anging his domeJlic affairs, without once calling his 

-,lfe towards the public. In a letter to Pope, dated Ja
,puary 10, 1721, he gives this account ofhimfrlf. "In 
!a·f~w weeks after the lofs of that excellent Princefs, 1 
.came to my ftation here, where I huve continued ever 
Jince in the greateft privacy, and utter ignorance of 

· ,.thofe events which are moil: commonly talked of in the 
·:' "°'Id. I neither know the names nor number of the 
·, .&,i;nily which now reigneth, farther than the Prayer
: 'lbookinformeth me. I cannot tell who is Chancellor, 
'· ,ilfho .are. Secretaries, nor with what nations we are in 
;, ft!cace or war. And this manner of life was not taken 

111p out of any fort of affeCtation, but merely to avoid 
: giving offence, and for fear of provoking party .zeal*." 

But 

• The following anecdote takeh <lawn at the tiine by the fame gen
·,Jleman who communicated the former to me, will fhcw ho\Y cautious 

"·Swift was in his behaviour at that juntlure, for fear of provoking 
party-zeal, and at the fame time afford an infrance of his peculiar 

·vein of humour. Among other tyrannical alls of the Whigs, in 
the firft Parliament of George I. fuch Members of the Houfe of 
'Commons as had voted for an AdJrefs in fr1.vour of Sir Conilantine 
.Phipps, were ordered to be.s pardon of the J~Ioufc. This order was 
·generally complied wi1.h. 1'hree who rcfufcd \Vere taken into cufr0dy 
of the Scrjeant at Arm~: Sir Piet·ce Butler, Mr. Matthew Forde, and 

~.Mr. Robert Cope. Swift, vifiting Cope one day, found Povey the Ser~ 
·jcant at Arms, who was a perfc£t fl:ranger to Swif['s perfon, fittingwitl1 
him; After fome converfa.tion, Swift a(k.ed Cope whether he did not 
ixi.tt;nd to io out tha~ 2r.on;ing, as it was ;i fine day. Cope faid he 
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Bllt though in this Swift aCl:ed the part of a philofophei'F 
yet no one could fed more for th~ di!l:rdfrs of his for4 
rner friends, and the uncomfortablrnefs of his own lituL ·~ 
ation. In a letter to Pope, June 28, 1715, he fay!\ .. 
" You know how well l loved both Lord Oxford, and 
Bolin."broke, and how dear the !Joke of Ormond is t9 »' ._-_, 

me: and do you imagine I can be eafy while their erie' 
mics are endeavouring to take off their heads? 1 nun(, 
u 1-1tiff!s tecuni tncdjcarc canoros. l)o you irrlagine 1 can 
be eafy, when I think on th~ probable confrquences of. 
thcfe proceedings, perhaps upon the very peace of thl: · 
i;.Hion, but certainly of the minds of fo many hundreil . 
thoufand good fubje<'ls ?" Ami in one to Mr. Gay, hi:·. 
{Jys, '' l \Vas three years reconciling n1yfelf to the: 
frcnc, and the bufineE, to which fortune hath cori-:' 

dernned me, and llupidity was that I had recour(e to!'· 
In another to the fame, he gives this acco'µnt of hitri. 
ldf. " I would defrribe to you my way of living, lf 
auy method could be called fo in this country. l chooft " 
my companions among thofe of lea(t confequence, anp. ,, 
moft compliance: I re•d the moll trifling books I can 
foul, aml when I write, it is upon the moll: trifliug 
fubjefts: but ricling, walking, and lleeping, take up · 

coul'd Il(•t fi:ir out, he \Vas confined. Swift alked, had he taken _J)h91ic? 
Cope foi-1, no, ·but lhat he \Vas conlinc<l hy the Parliament, arid~ 
then in cuf!:.ody of the Serjcant <it J\.rn1s. S·.vift, with an air -bf 
yerft:t1 ig11orance, ;ind fimplicity, enquired the meaning of that, as 
if he had never heard of a Serjcant at Arms, or of any fuch power 
in the Parliarnent; and {(:on .,fler tool: his leave. When he was 
go.112, Povey faid it \vould be well for the Chnrch anll the kingdomJ 
if the Clt:rgy mindt-d Hate aif,tir~ as liaLc ::is thJ.t honell gentleman, 
<o;vho he durll C1y, \va~ a gocd pajJ11 Miniil:er, reLJding at his living, 
and n1inding hl:; o\vn affair~, witho11t troubling liis head about thofe 
cf the public. Pray what is his n;,n1c i' .S\vifr. ls he any relation of 
the IJ('an CJf St. I1..1tri(k'.s i' 'T'he V('ty nian, fays ('ope. The vely 
tnfln ! replied Povey; da1nn hirn, he lias Lit n1e, and left the room in 
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· tighteen of the twenty-four hours. I piocrall:inate 
,.'qiore than I did twenty years ago, and have ftveraJ. 
:c"!hiligs to finifh, which I put off to twenty years hence.'' 
·i.ln this manner did he pafs fcven years of his lifr from 
'. njs'arrival in Ireland, little known there as an author, 
' ·'.fXtept on account of his political \vritings, 'vhich, in 

. 1~at chonge of times rendered him an objeft of gene
. nl detell:ation. There had been then ;,o colleftion 

.. fuade of his Works, and bis dnrai:lors in England had 
: wbbed him of the merit of his principal work, The' 

Taie of the Tub, by denying him to be the author. 
Many calumnies were ind ull:riouOy propagated againlt 

•him, taken from the writings of the hirelings on the 
',Whig fide, whereof the number was. fo great, that 

; Swift in one place fays, that there were upwards of a 
)oufand Papers and Pamphlets publilhed againll: him 
in the fpace of a few years. Bur, wrapped in the con
fcioufnefs of his integrity, he had the fortitude to treat 
all this with lilent contempt. To counterbalance the 

,ill-treatment he met with from the pub!ic, he, by tk
;'. grees, contracted. an intin1acy with a (elect fev·:, \Vho 

had tall:e to reliCT1 the author, and virtue to a<lmire the 
· man*. He bad alfo the (upreme fatisfaCt:ion of con

!bntly 

• In a paffage abnye quoted fron1 his letter to G::.y .• \vherc ~1e: 
.fay5, "I choofe iny ro1npanions an1ong thofc of lcait conreqt·.(.;nCf'1 
and 1noll. co1npl;ancc." We arc to nnderfi~tnd only fuch hunible 
friends as \V<!re always at his devo~ic;n, to be let in, or [nt ;nvay 
.withoutcere;11ony, 11~',ording as he \Va.'> in the humour. it w.'.ls p~O
bably this pa!Eige wb:c:1 furnilhcd Lcr<l Orl'ery wiLh an oc-caiion of 
·exercifi;1g his 11fual <lif"pofiriori to det-:reci<itc the _De8.n a~ Hlllth as pof. 
ii.ble, in the following paragraph~. " Aftc;· the great names, whirli 
1 haVt: ju(I: no\v mc:·1tioncd, it is 1nat:er cf aftoniH11ncnt to find tl1(~ 
·fame p.:rfon, who h~t.d enjoyed the highell and the bl'il: lOnvcrfotion, 

} equally delighted ,vith the lo\vcfi and the worft; ~nd yet i~ i~ ccrt:ii:i, 
from Swift's (ettlernent in I)ublin as T)cJ.11 of s,. Patrick'~, hi~ choi(!; 

f)f companions in gc:i.era!, fkt::wcJ hi ill of a very (:cp··aveJ tn.:lc-." 
" from 
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ftantly enjoying the fociety of the amiable and accorn<t.< 
plifhed Stella, whofe converfation, by his own accOllnt;: 

Wiii 
; 

cc From the year 1 71 +, till he appeared in the year I 720, a chan1~ :', 
pion for Ireland againil Wood's halfpencl', his fpirit of politickB a:nd , 
of patriotilm was kept almoJl: clo'.ely confined within his own bre~ ,1 

ldlenefs and tri.flcs cngro1feJ. too many of his hours : fools and fYc.o, 
phants too much of his converfation:' , 

His anf;verer, Dr. Delany, £red with indignation at this fall., 
charge, replies to him in the following mannc1·: · 

1 
-~, 

'' My Lord, you have been fo grorsly abu'.ed, in the accounts wbic- :; 
ditlated thofe two paragraphs to you, that I a1n al1noil: afhamed to foe ' 
you right. 

ci rrhc meanefr man I ever heard of his converfing with during 
that period, \Vas Mr. Worrall, a Clcrgyn1anJ a Mafier. of Arts, l 

Reader and Vicar of his Ca thedraI, and a Mafier of the Song. ~ 
\Vas nearly of his own ftanding in the College; a good walker, a ma*,', 
of fenfe, and a great deal of humour. Mr. Worrall's fituation in thf, 
Church, naturally engaged his attendance upon the Dean, e-werrf 
time he \Vent thither: and thci1· \Valks naturally ended either in thf 
Dean's dining with hi1n, or 11e \.vith the ])can. Rut as the Dean waf 
a fingle man, the forn1er happened more frequently: and this in• 
tcrcourfo at l:ift en<lt:d in the Dean's dining \.Vith him, as often ai' 
he pleared, at a certain rate, and inv~ting as many friends as ht 
pleafed upon the fan1c tenns." 

The DoEtor then proce~ds to relate h1s ir.t'trnacy \Vith the Grattans., 
a numerous race of brothers, all in affi~1ent or eafy~circu1nfl:ances, a 
fet of lncn ;is generally acquainted, and as much beloved, as any and 
family in the nation. After a particular clc!Cription of each of the(e1 

he proceeds thus: "Thefe, my Lord, \Vere men of open hearts, aoi 
free fpirits: \vho as little dcferved, and as much difdained the cha .. 
raClcr and office of fycophants, a8 any Noblc-D1an of your's, or an}' 
nation. AnJ yet thcfr; \VIth their nllics, the JackJons, &r. genteel, 
agreeable, and wd! bred n1en and woincn, \vere the companions of 

n1any of Swift's caf1efl: :i.nd J1appicl1 hour~; fuch companions, as no 
lVife n1an ever \vantcd, or at lcalt would want, if he could help it 3 

any Inon: than he \Vculd his night-gown, hi~ cuuch,, 01· his eaJy chair." 
u Whether the (;rattans led S'tvifr, or he them, into the acqu::.int" 

ancc of their friends, George Hochfort, and Peter Ludlo\V, I cannot 
f:iy. But this I know, that l1c lit•cd rnuch \Vith thofe gendr.n1e·n, and 
cultivated their frieudfhip \Vith a \'ery diil:ingui1hed affeltion, an.cl 

e1lcem a 
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''i.~ the mo!1: engaging of any he had ever met wirh, ei
" ih~r in man or woman. And he found in Dr. Sheri

dan, that be!1: cordial of lifr, a boRim friend, to whom 
he could open himfelf without refhaint, in all humours, 
and who was peculiarly calculated for the Bagatelle, of 
which Swift at that time profrffrd him le lf fo fond, as 

I:. the only means of keeping up his fpirirs in the gloom 
that furrounded him. He had the pleafore of hearing 
efcen from his former friends, whofo letters breath~d the 
fume cordial affeB:ion, and high efl:eem which they al
ways profeffed for him. Among thio number were Lord 
Bolingbroke, Lord Harley, Mr. Addifon, Dr. Arbuth
not, Prior, Pope, Lewis, &c. the Ducheis of Ormond, 

. and Lady Bolingbroke. I!' the year 1715, when Lord 
Oxford was committed to the Tower, Swift wrote pref-

~· · ffteem: and it is certain, that they \veU d-cferved. the highe!l: regard r aod dlftinC\ion he could pay them. -

f ft!ales animre neque caadid;crts terra tu!i't, 

I: . }/ec queil te magis opfa.ffes amfrum.-t ~uch fouls! more candid neYer earth produced,. 
,. Nor whom you could niorc \vi(cly wifi1 ycur friends. 

(,They were men cf fortune, fcholars .. men of parts, men of 
· hun1our, men of wit, and men of virtue (;n_'ntcr nnnpanions Swifr 

might have converfed \Yith, but better he ncithf'r did, nor cou.ld.
L~t me add to thefe an0ithcr gcntle!nan, for \Vh0-:1n the l)can had a 
particular eftccn1, tvlat~hc\V .Fordc 7 a n1an of fa1nily, and fortune: 
a:fine gentleman, and the bcfl l~y-fcholar of his time, anJ nation." 
• 1 Thefe, v,rith the Fdlo\.\'S of the Collt'~e, ])r. VValmilcy, Dr. f-Icl· 
fham, Dr. Delany, ;\1Jr. SLopford (riow Dlfi1Dp of Cloyne) and Dr. 
Eheridan, among tLc nu:n: and LCldy Eullacc, 1V1rs. I\-1oore, Lady 
.Betty Rochfurt, al!d rvlrs. Ludlo\V, 1,,\clics lufric;e:Hly d;ilinguiJli.::d:>' 

cf the other fex; \Vere. \viq1 StciL1, ;:inJ her rr:cnds, ;:.,wift's princi
pal acqu'1.intancc and con1panion~, during '.he pcricJ ;.-ou n1cntio11, and 

1reat as the <era of his infa1ny. 

• 

"I tr"l"ight oH:ntion fOme others c,fvcry G-i!l:ingc1ifi1e<l chai"tClers, wht~ 
made upt I will not fay, that admireci, bt:t 1 can f:~)' w~th ttu~h, that 
,cnvfrd focicty, in wh~ch Swift paffr:J hi_-; lilt> at tli<it pci·iud. But, I 

Lore I hare alreaLly faiJ fut1icio::nt tu fct :·cu rit;;bc." 
ling!)' 
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fingly to him that he might be permitted to attend him.. 
there. His letter begins thus. "My Lord, it may,'. 
look like an idle or officious thing in me, to give your, 
Lordiliip any interruption under your prefent circum1: 
fiances: yet I could never forgive myfelf, if, efter having..· 
been treated for feveral years with the greate!l: kindnef~ 
and dillinction, by a perfon of your Lordlhip's virtu~, ' 
I lhould omit making you at this rime the humblell of, , 
frrs of my poor fervice and attendance. It is the fir~ · 
time I ever follicitecl you in my own behalf; and if l 
am refuted, it will be the firfl: rec]Uel1: you ever refufed. ,. 

me." But Lord Oxford, however defirous he might bQ, 
of the prefence of fuch a friend, whofe converfatio11 
might contribute more than any thing in the world t~· 
foften the rigour of confinement, was too generous tQ 
put him to fucl1 an incon1·enience on that account. Yet. 
immediately on his releafe from the Tower, he expreti 
frd his clefire of freing him in England, if it might b~ · 
conliflent with his affairs; in a letter full of the warmdl: , 
exprellions of frienclillip and affection. \ 

Auguil: 6, 1717 •. 
"Two years retrc<Jt has made me r:lfle the converfa• 

tion of rny deareil: friend, with a greater reliih tha~· 
ever, at the time of my being charmed with it in our 
frequent journies to W'imlfor. Mv heart is often with 
you, but I delayed writing in expectation of giving a 
perfu':t anfwcr about my going to Brampton; but the 
truth is, the warmth of rejoicing in thofe parts, is fo 
far from abating, that I am perfuadcd by my friends to 
go into Cambridgc01ire, where you are too jufl: not[() 
believe you wiil be welcome before any one in th~ 
world. The longing your friends have to fee you mufr 
be fobmitted to the judgment yourfrlf makes of all 
circurnil:ances. Ar prefrnt this feerns to be a cooler 

climate; 
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"t)irrfate, than your ifland is like td be when they ~r
f ··femble; &c. Our impatience to fee yoO; fhould not 
1· draw you into tineafinefs. ·We long to ·embrace yotii l .. ·. lf you find it inay be of no inconvenience to yourielf, i. ,,. OXFORD.'~ 

~·. Lord Bolingbroke's letters during his exiie, are not 
~ •.. Inferior to Lord Oxford's· in exprellions of the highefli 
•. regard and friendfhip. In that of October 23; 1716; 
F .... re the following palfages. " It is a very great truth; f 'that among all the lofres which I have fuftained, noriei 
" .alfeEted me more fenfil;ily, than that of your company 
f •nd·c-0rrefpondence; and yet; even now, I fhould nor 
y 
~· · ventu·re to wtite to you, did not you ·provoke me to it. 

:Your letter breathes the fame fpirit; as your eonv~i'fa
tlon at all times infpired; even when the occafions of 

· .praftiung the fevereft rules of virwous fortirnde feemed 
.moft remote. Adieu; dear friend 1 may the kinde!t 

\ ,itifluence of Heaven be /bed upon you. Whether we 
Lmay ever ri1eet again, thJt Heaven only knows: if we 
~: do, what millions of things lball we have to talk 0·1er ! 
; r ln:the mean while, believe that nothing fits fo near my 
\: .heart, as my country; and my friends; and that among 
\· th& you ever had, and ever /ball have, a prinGipal 
,· place." 
. . ln another letter he fays; " I know not whether the 
:: love of fame increafes .as we advance in age; fure I am1 
':that the force of frien.dfhip does. I loved ydu almoft 
i;' tvlenty years ago ; I thought of you as well as l do 
f· tiow 1 better was beyond the power of conception 1 or, 
f" 10 avoid an equivoq ue; beyond the extent of my ideas.'; 
(· . lnthe year 1717, Swift received a letter from Lewis, 
F .giving him an account of the diftreft fituation of Prior's 
'· affairs; and of a ddign frt on foot by his friends to pu
ll ~li(h his Works by fubrcription, in order co his relief. 

0 This 
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This gave him an opportunity of exerting that zeaf, J 
I 

for which he was fa remarkable, whenever the caufe of l 
,~ 

!\is friend,. or dill:rell: merit, called upon him. Upon.. 'j 
this occafion he made ufe of all his influence rn fo goo<t 1 
purpofe, that in a few months he font him fuch a targt :') 
Jill: of fubfcribers,. that Prior was afronilhed at it. Hi,. ~ 

earne.ll:nefs. to ferve him, and to give him aeeounts. of ·1 
his focrefa in his follicitarions, appears from the quick ,; 
focceffion of letters fent by him on the·occaJion. Prior, ·l 
,in anfwer to thefe, begins his letter of July 30, 1717, 'i 
thus. " I have the favour of four letters from you, oi. 
.the 9th, 13th, 16th, and 2oth }n llant;" and he con'\ 
eludes his letter thus: "Pray give my fervice t9 a!J 
friends in general. I think, as you have ordered the 
matter, you have: made the greater part of Ireland lift 
~h€mfelves tmder that number. I do not know how yo .. 
can recompenfe them, but by coming over l<:l' help l11ll' ; 

to correct the book which I promifed them." 
What an inftance ifr here of the vicLffitudes in human. 

affairs, when a man who had been i'tmbaffador Pleni~ 
potentiary to the Court of France~ fhould, in rbe fpaca. , 
of a few years, be reduced to fuch a forry expedient (u 
Swifc terms it) to keep him above want! 

During this period, Swift'$ pen feems to have beeQi 
thrown afide, or employed only in trifles, excep1 two 
Tracts drawn up by him foon after his fettlemeat ii\' 
Ireland: the oRe, intitled " Mer.noirs relating to that '· 
Change which happened in the Q<,ieen's Mini.ll:ry in the 
year 1710. Written in October 1714." The other, 
''An Enquiry into the Behaviour of the Q<,ieen's !all; 
Minillry, with relation to their quarrels among them
fel ves, and the defign charged npon them of aJ.tering 
the fucceffion of the Crown." His view in thefe was, 
to lay open all the fprings which moved the political 
machine during that period ; and to exonerate 'he Mi.-

nilhy 
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Mffr1 from that heavy charge, fo loudly and geriernlly 
made againll: them, of a delign to bring in the Pre-

f; 
,'\ 

: iender. As he was a man more in the confidence of )' 
that JV; inilhy, than any other in the world; of a faga-
city not eafily to be duped; a lincerity incapable of be-
ing biaflhl, and of moll undoilbted veracity; there Was 

no one living fo capable of executing fuch a talk. And 
when we examine the lhength of argument with which 
he has. fupported his politions; when we refleEt that 
thefe TraCl:s were drawn up without any view of their 
being publifhed 'till after his death, anc;l therefore could 
a.nfwer no private end, the impartial world will necdfa. 

· tily be of his lide. Confident affertions_, and loud cla
mours of a plrty, unfupported liy any proofs, thougli 
'fought for with all the diligence of perlevering malice/ 
and rever.ge; however they 1iiay fpread for a time 
through the fpirit of faction, will never prevail ~•ith art 
unprejudiced pofl:erity; againfr cor;clulive ugurnents1 
fupported by cltabliihed fatts. To enlighten pofl:erity 
with regard to tbofe points; for he had no hopes of the 
prefent age, was Swift's 111otive for leaving thofe pieces 
lrehind him, and no doubt his end will be anfwered. 

During almofl: fix years after hls return to Ireland, 
Swift kept his tefolution of not meddling at all with 
public affairs. He faw with indignation the cruel op· 
prelllon under which his country laboured; and witl1 
the deepell: concern; the miferable ftate to which it wa~ 
feduced. But as he knew that all efforts to li:em the 
torrent, during the violence of party; would be fruir• 
lefs; he prudently waited 'tili it had fpent its fotce. In 
the year 1720, when the fetment feemed to have fub
flded; he publilbed his llrfl: Political TtaEt relative ta 
Ireland, inti tled, A Propefal far the unlveifal Uje of lrifh 
M,anufdfli!res. In which he cautioufly avoids touching 
\lpoo party matters, and points out. io the people o( 

0 ~ lreland1 
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Ireland, that a great part Qf their poverty and diffreli• 
was owing to their own fully,, and that the remedy waa. · 
in their own• hands. Of this l?amphlet,. and the con• 
feqp~rnces prod.ueed· from. it, he has given'the follow
ing aecot1nt in a letter to· Pope. " 1 ha<Ve written ill 
~fois kingdom, a difoeurre tG perfuade the wretched! 
people to wear their own. man.111faC1ures, infl:ead of thofe 
from England ~ ~his Treatif« foon fpread very fail:, be· 
ing agreeable te> rhe fantiments of the whofo nation. 
except 0f thofe gentleme!I' who had employments, or 
were el!pechms. Upon. which. a perfon iR< grea< offic« · 
here, immediately took the al'arm ;. he fent in hafl:e for 
the Chief J ull:ice, a·nd informed: him of & feditious, fa~· 

tious, and vi~ulent Pamphlet, lately publilbed with a 
dellgn of fetting tlie ~wo kingdoms at variance;. dire&: 
ing at the fame time, that the printer fhou.Jd be profe. 
cuted with the utmofl: rigour of the law. The Chief 
Ju fl:ice has fo quick an un<lerftanding,. that he refol.ved,. 
if pollible, to out-do his. orders.. The Grand· Juries of 
the county and city were effeCl:ua1ly pr.aCl:iced with, tll' 
prefent the faid Pamphlet with all aggravating epi~ 

thets,. for which they had thanks fent them from En~· 
land, and their prefentments publifhed, for Cevera• 
weeks, in all the News-pa.pers.-The pi:inter was fei· 
zed, and foned to give great baiL After his trial, the 
Jury brought him in Noe Guilty, alrhough they had· 
been culled with the utmofl: induftry: the Chief Juftice 
fent them back nine times, and kept them eleven hours~ 
until being perfectly tired out, they were forced to leave 
~he matter to the mercy of the Judge,. by what the)' 
call, a Special l/erdifl. During tbe trial, the Chief 

. J ufl:ice,. among pther fingularities, laid his hand on his 
breafl:, and protefl:ed folernnly, that the Author's de
fign was to bring in the Pretender, although there was 
not a fingle fyllabk of party in the whole Treatife; an,d 

· :ilthough: 
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:lttnough it was known that the moll: eminent of thcifo 
-who profe!fed his own principles, publickly difallowed 
llis proceedings. But the caufe being fo very odious 
'and unpopular, the trial of the verdiB: was deferred 
:from one term to another, 1.mtil upon ·the Duke of 
Grafton's, ·the Lord Lieutenanfs arrival, ·h'is Grace, 
after mature advice, and permiffion from England, was 
plcafed to grant a Noli profequi." 

From this ·experiment Swift learned that the embers 
·ef party, however·concea1ed under afhes, might be re
vived with rhe lea!l: breath., and blown into a blaze. 
He therefore wit·hd~ew i11to hi~ former retirement, after 
having taken ample vengeance on the Chief J u!l:ice, 
hy expoling him •i" the moll: odious colours, and ren• 
·feringhial a1'1 objeB: of general dete!l:ation. But whac. 
-ever efforts he ufed to fobd1:1e his .ind1gna~ion at the 
(PJel aCl:s of oppreffion and inju!l:ice under which his 

·-country laboured, by ·confinfog it within his own brea!l:, 
7ct his ·heart was -confl:all'tly corroded with the fcenes 
oot mifeiy which farrownded him i and his patriotic fpi
rit, thlolS ton!ined, proved 'O'll1y a-s an evil one to tor
ment him. Of 'l'he e'lrdlt which this had 0n his tem
per, we have many infl:anccs in his letters. Dr. Delany 
mentions a :r-c<markable one, who calling on him one 
day, when upon-fomeoccafron he feemed in an uncom
mon ftate of irritation, being afked by Swift, "' Wile-. 
rlier the corruptions and villainies of men in power, did 
·not eat his fielh, and exhau!l: his fpirits r" Anlivered, 
>!<that i11 truth they did not:" he then afked in a fury 
why-why-" ho'IV can you help it? how can you avoid 
it?" Delany calmly replied, "becaufe I am commandetl 
to the contrary"-Fret not thy/elf becauje of the ungodly. 

As no work of his has appeared written during the 
{pace of near four years after his publifhing the above
~ationed Pamphlet, it is highly probable that his lei-

0 J fur" 
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fure hour$ were wholly ernployecl in writing Gullivet't 
Tqvels. In which general fatyr on the vices, follie.s, 
and abfurdities of mankind, he gave vent to that fp!een, 
which was in a continual ll:ate of irrin1tion frorn the ob. 
jell:s that furrounded hi111. 

l!1 the year i724, an opportunity offered, whkh he 
~ager!y e111braced, of difperfing thofe clouds, behind 
which he had fo long been concealed, and of blazing 
forth in higher lu~re than ever. At that time a projeCt 
was fet on foot by one William 'Wood, an obfcure man, 
which, had it fucceeded, would have ended in the to, 
pi, anc1 perhaps irretrievable ruin of Ireland. A, pa. 
tent was granted to this man, in a mo11 txttaordinary 
pianner, fqr coining h<!lf-pence for the ufo of Ireland, 
withopt confulting any mortal of that kingdom, o~ 
,even giving any previous notice of it to the Lord Lie4 •. 
tenant. J urlly alarmed at the confequences to be ap
prehended from this, and fired with refentrnent at th,e 
indignity with which they were treated, the Parliament,. 
frivy-Council, Grand Juries, and numerous bodies of 
the inhabitants throughout the kingdom, fent over 
firong remonftrances again[! this proceeding, but all 
to no purpofe. The Britift1 Minifrer, who had his own 
views in promoting this favourite projeCl:, c1etermined 
to fupport the Patent; arn:I bting then polfe(ftd of the 
fame plenitude of power, with all the infolence of a 
Turl;ilh Vizier, was deaf to the remonrlrances of the 
nation, and refolved to cram the half-pence down their 
~hroats. Though to be maftcr of the f4bjeCl:, it will 
be neceJfary to read all that Swift has written upon it, 
yet it may not be :imifs here to give a general idea of 
the cafe, in an e1'traCI: from a moft pi;ifterly addrefs to 
poth Houfr~ of P~rliament drawn up by him on the oc
pf10n. " There is one partitular, which ahhough I 
pave mentionecl m0,re th~IJ once in fame pf my former 

papers, 
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. ;jl'apers, yet I cannot forbear to repeat, and a little en.: 
brge upon it; becaufe I do not remember to have read 
.or heard of the like, in the hillory of any age or coun
~ry; neither do I ever reflect upon it without the utmort 

· :ail:cmiJhment. 
"After the 11nanimous addreffes to his facred Majefty 

sgainft this Patent of Wood, from both Houfes of Par
tiament.; and likewife an addrefs from the Privy-Coun
.cil, to whom, under the chief gov.ernors the whole ad
t'ninifcration is intrufted, the matter is referred w a 
Committee of Council in London. Wood and his ad
herents are heard on one fide, and a few volunteers, 

" "1itho~t any truft or direction from hence. The que
fiion, as I remember, chiefly turned upon the want of 
half-pence in Ireland: witnefl"es are called on behalf of 
Wood, of what Ci"edit I have formerly !hewn.: upoLl 
th~ ilfue the Patent is found go0d and legal; aH his 
Majefty's officers here, not excepting ohe military, com
manded to be ai<ling .and affifting to make it effectual: 
the addrefs·of both Haufes of Parliament, oft he Privy
Council, and of the city of Dublin; the declarati0ns of 
moll: counties and c0rpornoions through the kiL1gclom, 
:are all togethe.i· laid a!ide, as of no weight, confequence • 
.Or confideration whatfoever, and the whole kingdom of 
Ireland non!Uited in default of appearance; as if it were 
a private Ca·tile between John Doe, plaintiff, and Rich~ 

"Jlrd R~we, defendant. 
"With great refpect to •thofe honourable perfons, the 

Committee of CounciJ in London, I have not under
ltood them tobeour Governors, Counfellors, or Judges. 
Neither did our cafe turn at all upon the queftion, 
whether Ireland wanted halfpence: for there is no 
~oubt but we do want both halfpence, gold, and file 
·ver; and we have nrnnberlefs other wants, and fome 
~hat we are not fo muth as allowed to n~m-e, although 
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'hey ate p.eculiar to this nation; to wbich, 110 other la 
fubjecr, whom.God hath.bkffed with religion and lawsj'. 
or any degrte pf (oil .and fi.mlhine: bur for what de, 
merits on our fide, I am aitogether in the dark. 

"llut J do not remember that our want of half. 
pence, was .either affirmed or denied, in any of .our 
addrelfes, or declarations againfl: thofe of Wood. W; 
~Hedged rh.e fraudulent obtaining ancj executing of hi$ 
Parent; the bafen.efs of his metal; and the prodigiou4 
fu01 to bii coined, whi.ch might be increafed by fl:ealtb, 
from foreign importa.tion, ancj his own counterfeits, a$'.. 
well ;is rh0fe at hpme; whereby we 111ull: infallibly lofe. , 
:ill our lirtie gold and filver, oncj all qur poor remainder 
of a very limited and cjifrouraged trade, We urged 
that thi: P<!tel)t was paired withoµt the leall: reference 
hither; .and without mention of any {eclJrity given h,y 
Wood to r~ceive his own half-pence upon demand, 
both which are contrary co all former prqce~dings ii! 
the like cafq. 

r• })lit in the n~m~ of God, and of all juftice ~nc! 
piety, when the king's Majefty was pleafed that thi~ 
Patent lhould pafs, is it npc to be under(J:oocl, that he 
conceived, .believed, and inrendr'<i it Js 'l gracious aCl:, 
for the good and benefit of his fubjeCl:s, for the advan~ 
~age of a great and .fruitful kingdon1 ; of the moll: loyal 
kingdotJJ upon earth, where nq hand or voice was ever 
lifted up againft him; a kingdom, where the .. pa!fage i~ 
pot three hours from Britain, "nd a kingdom where the 
.Papilb haye lefs power aIJd lefs land than in England l 
Can it be d!!nied pr doup[ed, that hi.s M<!jefty's Mi!Ji~ 
fiers µnderll:pod 1 qnd prqpofed rh.e fame endi the gaod 
pf this Mtion, when they ~dvi(e~ the paffing pf thi$ 
f'>1tent.? a~11 the perfon of Wood be otl1erwife regard
p:11 ~ha!) as the. ipfl:r4ment, the mechanick, the head 
wl?rkman, tQ ptepa~~ hi~ furnace, hi~ fµel, his flle~al. 

' !'Jl4 
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111d his !lamps? If I employ a !hoe-boy, 1s It Ill view 
Jo his advantage, or to my own convenie~ce 1 I ·men
tion the perfon of William Wood alone, becaufe no 

( other appears, and we are not to reafon upon furmifes, 
µeither would it avail, if .they had a real foundation. 

u Allowing therefore, for we cannot do lcfs, that this 
· Patent for the coining of half-pence, was wholly in

tended by a gracious King, and a wife public-jpirited 
'' jl1inijlry, for the advantage of Ireland; yec, when the 

. whole kingdom to a man, for whofe good the P•tent 
was.defigned, do, upon the matureft confideracion, 

1 
. 1111ivcrfally join in openly declaring, protelbng, addrelf

ing, petitioning againft thefe half-pence, as the moll: i{ 
f!Jinous project chat ever was fet on foot, to complete 

l· (.he navery and de!l:ruEtion of a poor innocent country: 
is it, was it, can it, or will it ever be a quet1ion, not 

",, whether fuch a kingdom, or William Wood lhould be 
a gainer, but whether fuch a kingdom fhould be wholly 
11ndone, deftroyed, funk, depopulated, made a fcene 
of mifery and defolation, for the fake of William 
Wood 1 God of his infinite mercy avert this dreadful 
judgment; and it is our univerfal wifh, that God would 
put it inco your hearts, to be his inftrument for fo good 
ll work. 

"For my own part, who am but one man, of ob
fcure condition, I do folemnly declare, in the prefence 
of Almighty God, that I will fuffer the moll ignomi
pious a.nd torturing d.eath, rather than fubmit to re-
~eive this ;lCCurfed coin, or any other that !hall be 
liable to tlie fame objections, until they !hall. be forced 
µpon me by a law of my own country ; and if chat fholl 
tver happen, I will tranlport myfelf into lome foreign 
Jand, and .eat ihe bread of poverty among a free people. 

" Th.e great ignominy of a whole kingdom's lying 
Iii long at mercy under fo vile an adverfary, is fuch a 
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t"leplorable aggravation, that the utmoll expreffions cl '.· .. ·1·,l····.· 

tharne and rage are too low to (et it forth, and therefo~e 
l lb all leave it to <·eceive foch a refentment, as is worthy . 
of a Parliament!' 

Upon the fidl: tidings of the Patent's being palfed iii .

1
.~ 

fo extraordinary a manner, Swift took up the pen, and . 
under the feigned character of M. B. Drapier, repre• 
fenced all the fatal coniequences that would necelfarily 
attend the carrying of it into execution, in fo plain and 
dear a light, as fpread a general alarm through all rank' .~ 
and orders of men throughout the nation. 

But as the Parliament, the Privy-Council, Grand JU• 
ries, and fo many bodies corporate of the kingdom ad
<lreffed, remonftrated, and petitioned againit it, their 
tears were at an end, as fuppofing it impoffible that 'thek 
ihould not prevail. Yet what was their all:onilhment to 
find that all t·hefe, and the cry of th.e whole nation, were 
treated with the utmofl: contempt, and a iham enquiry 
iet on foot by a Committee of the Privy-Council in Eng
land, which ended in fending over orders to all Officers 
tinder the Crown in Ireland, to be aiding and allifting lO · 

the utmofl: of their power in fupporting \V ood's Patenr, 
and giving circulation to his accurfed coin. As all per. 
fons in office at that time were in the moft flavilh depen. 
dance 011 the Britilh Miniftry, there were no hopes but 
that they would pay implicit obedience to the commands 
of their mail:ers, efpecially as they could do it under co~ 
lnur of loyalty, as oppofing the Patent was called, in th~ 
language of thofe days, }lying in the King's face. And if 
this coin was once received 'mto the publick offices, and 
jQi.Jed out to pay the King's troops, the affair was over. 
'l'o prevent this there was but one way, which was to 
raife fuch a fpirit in the whole body of the people, aS'!Cl 
determine them never to receive one piece of this coin in 
PY ment. This he fo effeCl:ually performed in a feries of 
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. letters, under the fame fignature of M. B. Dr a pier, which 
jere univerfaily read over the whole kingdom, that there 
WP' fcarce an individqal to be found, even- down to the 

'· lawell: peafant, except a few placemen, who did not 
· · form this refolution. And in order to bind them to it 
" more effetl:ually, in his fecond letter he drew up the fol-

!Qwing advertifement, " Whereas one William Wood, 
~ bard-ware-man, now or lately fojourning in the city of 

London, hath, by many mifreprefcntati<Jns, procured a 
Patent for coining a hundred and eight thoufand pounds, 
in copper half-pence, for this kingdom, which is a fum 
five times greater than our occaf10ns require: and where
~.it is notorious that the faid Wood hath coined his half
pence of fuch bafe metal, and falfe weight, that they are 

~ at bell: fix parts in feven below the real value: and where
Al!.we have reafon to apprehend, that the faid Wood may 
•t any time hereafter clandeftinely coin as ~iany more 
half-pence as he pleafes : and whereas the faid Patent 
neither doth, nor can oblige his Majefty's fubjetl:s to re
ceive the faid half-pence in any payment, but leaves it to 

their voluntary choice, becaufe by law the fubjeCl: cannot 
be obliged to take any money, except gold or filver: and 
whereas, contrary to the letter and meaning of the faid 
J?;itenr, the faid Wood hath declared, that every perfon 
thall be obliged to take five-pence half-penny of his coin 
in every payment: and whereas the Houfe of Commons, 
iuid Privy-Council have feverally addrdfed his mofi: facred 
~ajefty, reprefenting the ill confequences which the faid 
~oinage may have upon this kingdom: and laftly, where
as ic is univerfally agreed that the whole nation to a man, 
except Mr. Wood and his confederates, are in the utmoft 
apprehenfions of the r.uinous confequences that muft fol
low from the faid coinage ; therefore we, whofe names are 
pnderwritten, being perfons of rnnfiderable eftates in this 
!f.ipgdom, and refiders therein, do unanimoufly refolve 
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<>~d declare, .that we will never receive one farthina tir; ,. 
0 . 

11alf-penny of the fai<l Wood's coining; nnd that we wilt 
direel all our tenants to refufe the faid coin from any pet·'· •;. 
!On whatfoever, of which that t~ey may not be ignorant,' '. 
we ha,·e frnt them a copy of this adverrifemem, to be read' · 
m them by our fl:ewards, receivers," &c. 

Nmabers of thefe advertifements, ligned by~ multi
tmie of names, together with the Drapier's Letters, welc
foon diliierfcd over the kingd0m, and produced foch a 
i.•niverfal outcry in all ranks of pe0ple againll: this odioos 
poje.'.t, that the poor tools of power did not dare to at•. 
tempt any thing in fupport of it. But the Englith Mi·' 
rti!l:er, not at all intimidated by t11is vie>lent oppolition, 
fremed refo1utely bent on carrying the point. With this 
view, he fent over the Lord Carteret, lately appomred .. 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, long bdore the ufual time of· "' 
t!1e Chief Governor's going to that kingdom, with direc. 
,;0 ns to alfemb!e the Parliament, which had been pro. 
rogued to a dill:ant day, focn after his arrival, revoking' 
that prorogation, a thi1Jg very unufu:r1. Hl:i"e he was to' 
rrv the common met110ds -of fecuring a maj()rity, in order: 
r; get the fanctio!'l •of the I6!h Parliament to the meafure, 
On-his arrival, a proclamation was publilhed by his Ex
cellency and Council, offering a reward of three h~ndred 
pounds, for difcovering the author of the fourth Drapier'S: 
Letter. Hartling, the Printer of that Letter, was impri· 
foned, and a bill of indictment was ordered to be prtpa. 
red againft him. Upon this occafion Swift wrote a lb.art. 
l'arcr, called SeajonaHe Advice to the Grand Jury, &c. 
rnpics of which were di!l:ributed to every perfon of the· 
Grand Jury the evening .before the bill was to be prefent-· 
eel, and had foch an elfetl:, cliat the bill Was tmanimouOy 
thrown out. Upon which the fame Lord Chief-Jullice, 
who had before afted with fuch violence in a former pro
frcution of the Dean's printer, in a moll: ;irbitrnry and. ii.'· 
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.. ~I manner, difcharged the Jury in a rage. Bm this 
· }!rocm!ing, far from ferving the caufe which he efpoufed. 
;.only readered it the more de1perate, by exafperating 
: -men's minds, already fofficiently prwoked. For the 

11ext Grand-Jury that was fummooed, not concem wid1 
~ning the friends to th~ir country, made a violent at

cick upon the enemy, by the following 1hong prefent-
. ·rrient, drawllo up by Swifr, at the requell of fome .uf the 

Jury, 

. 'fie PR.11St.NTMENT of the GRANo-JuRY of the County 
of the City of DuBLIN. 

W11IREAS feveral great quantities of bafe rnetal, coir>
td, commonly called Wood's halfpence, have bem 
lrrought into the port of Dublin, and lodged in feveral 
houfes of this city, with an lnten.tion to make them pafa 
clandeftinely among his Majd'cy's fobjeCl:s of this king
dom, notwith!hnding the Addrelfes of both Hotl4es. of 
Parliament, and the Privy.Council, and moll: of the Cor
porations of this city againll the foid coia' and where2s 
his Majelly has been gracioufiy pleafed to leave his loyal 

" fubjeB:s of this kingdom at liberty to take or refofe the 
faid half-pence : 
: We the Grand 1ury of the county of the city of Dub
lin, this Michaelmas term 17 24, having entirely at heartt 
his MajePcy's imerell:, and the welfare of our cocintry ; 
and being thoroughly fenfible of the great difcomagements 
which trade h"ath fuffered by the apprehenf.ioAs of tlx· faic:t 
coin, whereof we have already felt the <lifmal effeCl:s; and 
lh~t the curr.,ncy thereof'will inevitably tend to tl1e great 
diminution of his Majell:y's Revenue, and the rnin of us 
and our poPceiity, do preJcnt all foch perfons as have at-

. tfmpted, or 1l1all endeavour by fr;;ud,. or otherwifo, 10 

iinpofr: 
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impofe the fdid half-pence upon us, contrary to his Mt'· '.1·· 

jeil:y's moft gracious intentions, as enemies. to his M. ajr'- ·.• .. 
ty's government, and to the fafety, peace, and welfare : 
of all his Majefty's fubjects of this kingdom; whofe afi.: :. 
fections have been fo eminently diftinguifhed by their 
zeal to his i!lufhious family, before his happy accellion to • 
the throne, and by their continued loyalty ever fince.' · 

As we do, with all juft gratitude, acknowledge.1the 
fervices of all fuch patriots as have been eminently zea· ' 
lous for the intereft of his Majefty and this country, in 1 

detecting the fraudulent impofnion of the faid Wood, and , 
preventing the pa!ling of his bafe coin ; fo we do, at th~' ., .. 
fame time, declare our abhorrence and detefl:ation o( 
all reflections on his Majefty and his governmenti · j 
and that we are ready with our lives and fortunes co· de· 
fend his moll: facred Majefty againft the Pretender, and 
all his Majell:y's open and fecrer enemies, both at hot'llt 
and abroad. 'j 

Given under our hands, &t. ,'.l···· .. 

Upon this prefentment, followed by feveral othtra ~ 
in the different counties, the affair was looked upon as I 
defperate, and being reprefented in that light to the l 
Minifter by Lord Careerer, the Patent was withdrawn, zj 

and the half-pence fupprelfed. •l 
\ Never was greater exulrntion fhewn upon any occa• 1 

lion than appeared in the whole nation, upon the defrat · ·; 
of this infamous project; the Drapier was hailed by the i 

•' univerfal voice as the faviour of his country. His ,\ 
name refound.ed from fhore to fhore; his effigies was J 
fet up in every ftreet; and innumerable Dumpers wel'll 1; 

daily [wallowed to his health. 
Whoever examines the Drapier's Letter~ with atttll• 

tion will find, that the great talents of Swift never ap• 
pearecl in a more confpicuous light than on this occa. 
fton. He faw that a plan was formed by the Britilft 
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Mlnifter to bri11g his country imo the mrnoi1: diil:re[s. 
'Notwithll:anding the apparent oppof1tion given to it by< 
the lri!h Parliament and Privy-Council, he kn.ew too 

, well the fervile difpofttion of all mrn i·n office at that 
· rime, and their abject dependance on the Minifter, to 
fuppofe they would continue firm in their oppofaion, ai: 

'! · the certain lofo of their places, if he was determined to 
carry the point. He faw therefore no poilible means of 
preventing the evil, but raifing fuch a fpirit in t'1e whole 
body of me people, as would make them refot~e on no 
aecount whatfoever to receive this coin. His writings 
in the char3Cter of a Drapier were in fuch plain !an-

y guage, as rendered them perfeCl:ly intelligible to rhe 
.·meaneil: capacities. His arguments were fo naturally 
de.duced, and in fuch an ea[y feries., from f1rnple and 
evident principles, as carried the fu'llell: conviftion to 

't 

every mind. But as it was necelfary to his purpofe to 
roufe the feelings, as well as convince the underftand
ings of man kind; withom ever appearing to apply at all 
10 the paffions, he raife> them to the higheft pitch, by 
fremingly cafoal ftrokes here and there inrerfperfed. SC> 
that the whole, on a tranfient view, appeared what ir 
profetfed to be, the work of an honeft Jhop-keeper, of 
plain common fenfe, who !tarted out of his fphere to 
commence writer, upon a view of the irnminetH dan
ger with which his country was threatened; and whC> 
could not, now and then, in the courli: of his argu
ment, fupprefs the honeft indignation which rofe in 
his breaft, at the unparalleled infolenre of power, in 
treating a great and loyal kingdom with fuch indignity 
a> would have been 1honght intolerablo, even by the in
habitants of the I!le of Man. Yet phin a'1d !imple as 
thefe writings frem to be at firP.: view, and liich as every 
~ommon Reader would imagine he could produce him
ftlf, upon a clofer in.fptllion they would be found to be 
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works of the moll: confommate lkill and art; and who:. 
ev.er fhould attempt to to perform the like, would bd f

1 

obliged to fay with Horace, 

Sudet multum, frujlaque laboret 
Q,ui·vis Jperet idem. 

I remember to have heard the late Hawkins Brownd" 
fay, that the Drapier's Letters were the moll: perfetb 
pieces of oratory ever compofed fince the days of De
mofthenes. And indeed, upon a comparifon, there! 
will appear a great fimilitude between the two writers; 
They both made ufe of the plaineft words, and fuch 
as were in moil: gcne1al ufe, which they adorned only 
by a proper and beautiful arrangement of them. They 

· both made choice of the moll: obvious topics, which, 
by the force of genius they placed in a new light. They 
were equally lkilful in the arrangement and clofenefs al 
their arguments; equally happy in the choice and bre• 
vity of their allufions : each fo entirely mafter of his arc, 
as entirely to conceal the appearance of arc, fo that they 
feized on the pallions by furprize. Nor were the effeCts 
produced by the Orations of Demofl:henr;s on the Athe• 
nians, though fee off with all the advantage of a molt 
powerful elocution, greater than what followed from 
the filent pen of Swift. For in a nation made up of 
the moll: difcordant.materials, who never before agreed 
in any one poinr, he produced fuch a unanimity, thaE 
Englifh and lrilh, Proteftant, Prelbyterian, and Papifr; 
fpoke the fame language, and had but one voice. There 
is one advantage indeed whid1 Swift had over De• 
rnofl:henes, in that admira.ble vein of wit and humour; 
peculiar to hirnfrlf, at which the other ofren made un· 
foccefsful attempts; and of which, though fparingly; 
we find fome fhining infrances fcattcred through thofo 
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'_',:':letters. One of which is fo excellent, that I am tempt
ed to prefent the pa~1gc to the Reader. Where, 
(peaking in the aifumed character of the Drapier, he 

, fays, " [ am very fenflble that fuch a work as I have 
·_•.·undertaken, might have worthily employed a much 
'· ··beuer pen: but when a houfe is attemµted to be rob
i, bed, it often happens that the weaktft in the family, 
;, r\ins firll: to ll:op the door. All my aniflance, were fome 
'.'.informations from an eminent perfon; whereof I am 
., atraid I have fpoiled a few, by endeavouring to make 
' . fhem of a piece with my own productions; and the 
. ·reft, I was not able to manage. I was in the cafe of 

David, who could not move in the armour of Saul, 
and therefore I rather chofe to attack this uncircumciled 
Philiftine (Wood I mean) with a fling "nd a ll:one. 
And I may fay for Wood's honour, as well as mv own, 

x' ·that he refembles Goliah in many citcurnflances; very 
applicable to the prefent purpofe: for, Goliah had a 

, be/met of brafs upon his head, and he was ermed with a 
.coat of mail, and the weight of the coat was five tl-oujand 
jb~kles of brafs, and he had grea·ves of brafs upon his legs, 

' and a target of brafs between his jhoulders. [n lbort he 
was, like Mr. Wood, all over lrajs, and he defied the ar
tnies of the living God. -Goliah's conditions of combat, 
were likewife the fame with thofe of Wood: if he pre
vail againll: us, then foal! we he bis Jervants. But if it 

·; happens that! prevail over him, l renounce the other 
part of the condition ; he /ball never be a fervant of 
.mine; for I do not think him fit to be trufr.ed ia any 

' honell: man's fl10p." 
Nothing !hewed the ~rneralfl1ip of Swift in a higher 

, point of view, during rt1is con tell:, than his choice of 
. ground both for attack and defence. He well knew of 

._ what importance it was to !leer clear of party; and that 
if.he had attacked the Bririlh Minifr.cr as the real Au-
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thor, promoter, and abettor of this projecr, he would .. 
immediately have been ll:igmatized with the name o( 
Jacobite, and his writings of courfe difregarded, He 
therefore treated the matter all along as if there were no 
parties concerned but \Villiam Wood hardware-man, 
on the one fide; and the whole kingdom of Ireland OI) · 

the other. Or, as he hirnfelf exprelfes it, it was Be/
lum rztque ~;irum, a kingdom on one fide, and William 
Wood on the other. Nay he went farther, and findioa. 
that Wood in his feveral publicaticrns had often mad~ 
ufe of Mr. Walpole's name, he takes upon him the de-· 
frnce of the latter in feveral palfagcs of his Fourth 
Letter, which he concludes thus: "But I will now de~ 
n'onlhate, beyond all contradiction, that Mr. Wal
pole is againll: this pr~jeCl: of Mr. Wood, and is an en-... .t 

tire friend to Ireland, only by this one invincible argu- • 
ment; that he has the univerfal opinion of being a 
wife man, an able Minill:er, and in all his proceedings· 
purfuing the true intere;1 of the King his Malter: and 
that as his integrity is above all corruption, fo is his for
tune above all temptation." By the ufe of this irony, a 
double edged weapon, which he knew how to manage 
with peculiar dexterity, his argument cut both ways. 
To the bulk of Readers it might pafs for a real acquit

.~ 
1 

tal of Mr. Walpole of the charge brought againll: him, 
which would anfwer one end; and to thofe of more dif
cernrnent, it obliquely pointed out the true objetl: of 
their refrntment; bur this fo guardedly, that it was im
poflible to make any ferious charge againll: the Author 
of his having fuch a ddign. 

In the courfe of rhefe writings, Swift took an oppor
tunity of laying open his political principles, declaring 
the moll: zealous attachment to che Protell:anr fuccef
Jion in the Houfe of Hanover, and utter abhorrence 
of the Pn·tende.r: by which means he removed the 
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~hief prejudice conceived againll: him, on account of 
1 ·.the ill"founded charge of his being a J •co bite, and 

bpened the way for that tide of popular favour which 
afterwards flowed in upon him from all Gdes. 

During the publication of the D:·apier's Letters, 
. Swift took great pains to conceal himfi:Jf from being 
known as the Author. The only perfons in the [ecret 
\vere Robert Blakely, his butler, whom he employed as 
his Amanuenlis; and Dr. Sheri dart. As Robnt was 
not the moll: accurate tranfrriber, the copies were al
ways delivered by him to the DoEtor, in order to their 
being corrected, and fitted for the prefs; by whor'l they 
\vere conveyed to the printer i11 fuch a way, as to pre
vent a poffibility of difcovery. It happened tint Ro, 
bert Blakely, the very evening of the day on which the 

e Proclamation wa5 ilfoed olf~ring a reward of 300 pounds 
for difcovering the Author of the Drapier's Fourth Let
ter, had ll:aid out later than ufuol without his Mall:er's 

' • leave. The Dean ordered the door to be locked at the 
accull:omed hour, and lhut him out. The next morn
ing the poor fellow appeared before him with marks of 
great contrition; when Swift would lill:en to none of 
his excufes, bm abufmg him outrageoul1y; bade him 
!hip. off his livery, and quit bis houfe that moment. 
tc What"""'you villain, faid he, is it becaufe I am in your 
power; you dare take thefe liberties? Get out of my 

\ houfe you fcoundrel, and receive the reward of your 
',• treachery." Mrs. J ohnfon; who was at the Deanery, 

and greatly alarmed at this fcene, immediately di[
patched a melfrnger to Dr. Sheridan, to come and cry 
to make up matters. Upon his arrival he found Robert 

· walking about the hall in great agitation, and fhedding 
abundance of tears; enquiring into the caufr of this, 
he was told that his Mall:er had jult difcharged him. 
The DoEto: bad~ him be of good cheer, for he would 
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undenake to pacily the Dean, aLHJ that he lbould fiill 
be continued in his plact. 'l'hat is not what vexes me, 

replied t:1e honell creature; to be fure I fl1ould be very 
f()1-ry to lofe fil good a Mailer, but what grieves me to 

the foul is, that rny Malter ihould have fo bad an opi
nio'1 of rne, as to fuppofe me capable of betraying him 

for any rc:'""1rd "vhatcvcr. \;\Then this \.\'as told to the 
Dean, lhuck with the genernfity of foch a fentiment 

in one of his low ljJbcre, he immediately p•rdoned 
hirn, and refrored him to favour*. He alfo rook the 
iirfl opportunity in his power of rc\v::irrling this 1nan for 
his fid1~lity. 'l'he place of \/erger to the cathedr.al foon 
a(rcr becon1:ng v:icanr, Swift callt'd l~obert to him, 

•: 

a11J alk 1_·d hi111 if he had any clo1ths of his own that. 
'"'ere not a livery; to which the other replying in th~ 

af1}r1r1ativc, he deI!red hi111 i111111edi1tcly to frrip off his 
livery, and put on thofe cloaths. The poor fellow, 
quiri.: ailoni!hecL bt~ggcd to k_no;,v \\'hat cri1ne he had · ;: 

cornrnitted that he fhould lie difch:trgcd.-vVell-do as 
l ordcnod you f.1id Swifr. Vlhen he returned in his 
new tlrl~!S, the !)t'~ln c,11l(·d rhc other fervanrs into the 

roon1, ;-inJ told then~ they v,1ere no longer to confider 

~.i1·n as tb1.'.ir f{:llo\v-lt.·rvant I~obert, bnt as l\1r. Illakely, 
Verger of St. Patrick's cathedral, which place he had 
hefcowed on hi1n, as a reward for his faithful fLrviccs. 
The '.;rateful crearure poured forth a thoufand bleffings 
on !i;rn, and only begged as rhc greatcft favour he could 
con(('r on hi1n, that Le rnight il.ill be continued in th~ 
L11nc [cati 1)r1, \Vit!iout fee er rev1rard, as he was fure no 

one could c;ive fnch fatisfat~lion to -his Mafrer in the 
difcltarge o( ir, as himfelf. As he was an excellent 

"' 'I'l1is 11ory is told in a c1ifferent 1nanncr by ~./Il'. Dcai;e S\vift, with -
fcvenil iinprC1b _,l_ih~ circu1nllanccs, \-•lhich have not the 1ca1.t foundation , 

in trutJ1, as 1 had die acco,1nt ~xaC11y as I have related it immediately 
f~:>rn my t:1th~r. 

fervant, 
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fervant, and was accnrlo;11f'd to all Swifc's peculiari
'ties, the propofal could not but be very acceptable to 
the Dean; and Mr. Blakely accordingly continued to 

officiate in that capacity for forr:c time, as a volunteer, 
without any of the badges of i'crvitude. l)ut the Maf. 
ter was too liberal to accept of the generous propofal 
made by the fervant; for, chough be paid hi111 no 
wages, he took care by hanJ!Ornc prelents, to make 
him a full equivalent. 

Another anecdote, .relative to thefe half-pence, was 
com1nunicated to n1e by l\1r. l roffileg·tr, a native: of 
Germany, then a reGdent Merchant of fome eminence 
in Dublin; who was a fpedator of the following frene 
which he defcribed to me. The day after the Procla" 
tnation was i!fued our againll: the Drapier, there \Vas a 
full levee at the caitle.' The Lord Lieutenant was go
ing round the circle, when Swift abruptly entered the 
chamber, and pulhing'his way through the crowd, ne
ver ftopped till •.!;,I!' got within the circle; where with 
marks of the higt1t indignation in his countenance, he 
addreJred the Lord Lieutenant with the voice of a 
Stentoi", that re-echoed through the rootn, ''So, my 
Lord Lieutenant, this is a glorious exploit that you 
performed yeflerday, in iffuing a Proclamation againft 
a poor fhop-keeper, whore only crime is an honell: 
endeavour. to fave his country from ruin. You have 
given .a no,ble fpecimen of what this devoted na" 
tion is to hope fo~, from your government. I 
foppofe you expect a fbtue of co1iper :will be erect
ed to you for ibis frrvice done to Wood. He then 
went on for a long tirne inveighing in the bittereft 
terms againft the Patent, and difplaying in the fhong
eft colours all the facal confequences of introdu
Fing that execrable coin. The whole affembly were 
!\ruck mute with wonder at this unpreceJemed fcene. 
The titled flaves, and vaffals of power, felt, and fhrunk 

I) . . J lfltU 
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into their own littleneCs, in the preCence of this maq 
of virtue. He ftood fupereminent among them, lik~ 
his own Gulliver amid a circle of Lilliputians. ·. F~I 
fome time a profound filence enfued. When Lord 
Carteret, who had lifiened with great compofure to the 
whole f peech, made this fine reply, in a 'line of Vir1 
gil's: 

" Res dur,e, & regni novitas me talia cogunt 
M&t~ri. . . . 

The whple affrmbly was firuck with the beau,ty of 
this quotation, and the !evee broke up in good humour. 
Some extolling the magnanimity of Swift to the Jkies, 
and all delighted with the ingenuity of the Lord Lieu.~ 
tenant's anfwer. 

'When the Patent was withdrawn, and of courfe all 
apprehenfions about the coin wer~ over, Swift retired 
~o Q'.iilca, a houfe of Dr. Sheridan's, in a defolate par1 
of the country, where he paffed fome months in finilh. 
ing and prepa~ing his Gulliver's Travels for the prefs. 
Early in the next year 1726, he frt out for England, 
after ah abfence from that col]ntry pf near .. twelve years: 
He was received with all demon.firations of joy by his 
9ld friends, whofe attachment to. this incomparable 
man, feemed dther increafed "than diminilhed by ab
:(ence.-They all expreffed the warmeft wi01~s that h~ 
would quit Ireland., and fettle among them, and :(everal 
plans were prepared to accomplilh the point. Nor was 
Swift lefs defirous of returning to his own country:, for 
he always confidered it as fuch,, being the country ,,of 
his foref:ithers, though he happened, as he himfelf e~ 
preffes ir, to be dropped in Ireland: . nor is it furprifing 
~hat his heart yearned to pafs the r~mainder of his day~ 

• Hard fOrtune, and the newnef~ of J?Y reign, compel me to fuch, 
meafun:s. 

among 
' '. 'c . , 

·~ 
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' . among a fet of his old friends, who gave fuch proofs of 
·their unalterable attachment to him, and were, at the 
fame time, in point of talents and genius, the foremoft 
'men of the age. But, however ardent their willies 
might be, there were little hopes of their being fulfilled, 
'as both he and his friends were obnoxious to thofe in· 
_power. Some expell:•tions were howe-vcr formed from 

· the favourable reception he met with at Leicdler-houfr • 
. The Princefs of Wales; afterwards Q:!een Caroline, frt 
up for a patronefs of men of genius, and affeCJ:ed to 
converfe much with all men diflinguin1ed for literature 
and talents. Upon hearing of Swift's anival in Lon-

:; don, lbe immediately frnt to delire to fee him. Of 
I' this he gives the following account in a letter to Lady 

.~etty Germaine, 1732-3.-" It is !ix years \aft Spring 

.lince I lirft went to vifn my friends in England, after 
the ~een's death. Her prefent Majdl:y heard of my 
arrival, and fent at leaft nine times to command my 

• attendance, before I would obey her, for feveral reafons 
· , not hard to guefs; and among others, becaufe I had 

'·heard her charall:er from thofe who knew her well. At 
.Jaft I went, and lbe received me very gracioufly." As 
Swift was no refpell:er of perfons, and would fpeak his 
mind with the fame freedom in the face of Royalty, as 
in the moft private company, the Princefs, ftruck with 
the novelty of fuch a charackr, and highly entertained 
.with his peculiar vein of humour, was never weary of 
fending for him both in London and Richmond; and 
Swift, to keep up his confequence, never once attended 
her but by command. Mrs. Howard, fir ft Lady of the 
Bed-chamber to the Princefs, and her chief favourite, 
was the perfon who ufually fent for him. As lbe was a 
Lady of fine ta!le, and uncommon underflanding, lbe 
foon contraCJ:ed a high e!leem for ::iwift, which was ma

. tllf~d into a friendlbip, by the frequt>nt opportunities 
r 4 !he 
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!he h;Jd of converfing with him in company with Pope 
and Gay, who were her great favourites. The peculia( 
marks of di!linEtion lhcwn him both by the Princef~. 

and her farnurirc, together with the general difcourfe ·, 
of the family at Le;ccirer-houle, made his friends ima~ 
gine that the firlt opportunity would be taken of making 
a fuirable proviGon for him in England, from that quar~ 
ter; and he himfelf, both then, and for fome time af
ter, frerns to have formed fome eJCpecrations of tha~ 
kind, though naturally and from his frequent difap~ 
poinrments in life, he was for from being of a fanguin~ 
dtfjJofition. 

During his lby in Fng!Jnd, his time was palfe~ 
chieBy between Twickenham and Dawley, with his. 
friends, Pope and Bolingbroke, where he was viiited, 
by all the old fraternity. It was then Pope publifhed 
his Volumes of Mifcellanies, conli!ling of fome of his 
own Works, and Arbuthnot's, but chiefly of felefr. ···i 

Pieces of Swift's. As this was the fir!l time that anr 
of his Works were pri1;ted collectively, tl;e fale was 
immenfe, and produced a ronliJerable fum 'to Pope~ 
who had the whole profit, as Swift was at all times 
~hove' making any pecuniary advantage of h.is Wrifings.

1 

During rhefe tranfatlions, he received fevera] fucceffive. 
accounts of the cl, fperale !l;cre of health, to which, his· 
dear friend Mrs. bhnfon was reduced, and the little 
hopes there were of her recovery. The di!lrefs of 
mind which he fulferc·d on this occafion, together with. 
a long fit of his old cornpbinr, giddinefs and deafnefs; 
had fo tutally difquaJified him for fociety, that he ftole 
away from his boft at Twickenham, and retired into 
privat~ lodgings, witb an old relation for his nurfe. As 
foon as he was fufiiciently recovered to bear the fatigue 
of a journey, he fet out for Ireland, with the gloomy 
profpe& of receiving the !aft breath of the perfon 

dearell; 
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,, ~areft to him in the world. However, before his de

'; rirt~r,e~ he t~ok I.eave of the ~rincers, who ':"as ver:y 
. ~rac1.ous to him, made apologies for not having fame 

' medals ready which 01e had promifed him, and faid !he 
'·;11ould fend them to him before ChriO:mas. On his ar
. ,rival in Dublin, he had the fatisfatl:ion to find Mrs. 

Johnfo11 on the mending hand, and her recovery, 
thoµgh fl(lw, afforded the plealing profpetl: of a longe• 
~ontinuance CCI a life fo dear to him. 
· During this vilit to London, it was not only at Lei

·cefter-houfe, but at St J ames's alfo, that he met with 
·~,favourable reception; 0f which he makes mention in 
a letter to Lady Betty Germaine, January 8, 1 752-3. 
"Walpole was at that time very civil to me, and fo 
·Tt'ere all the people in power. He invited me, and 
(ome of my friends, to dine with him at Chelfea. Af~ 
~r dinner I took an occalion co fay, what I had obfer
\red ~Princes and. great Minili:ers, that if they heard. 
~ill thing of a private perfon who expetl:ed fame fa-

; 'vour, although they were afterwards convinced that the 
'.1 perfoq wa~ innocent, yet they would never be recon-

. ~iled. Mr. Walpole knew well enough that I meant 
Mr. Gay *. But he gave it another rum; for he faid 
~o fame of his friends, and particularly to a Lord, a. 
near r~lation of your's, "that I had dined with him, 
and i\ad been making apologies for rnyfrlf." 
' He afie~wards had an intervi~w with Sir Roberc 
Walpole, through the intervention of Lord Peterbo-

• To make this intelI1gible, it will be neceifary to quote a for~ 
,._,. .gier paff"age.in that letter; where, fpeaking of Gay, he fays, "He 

had written a very ingenious hook of Fables for the_ ufe of her {th_e 
Pm~ers·~) youii.ger fori·, an<l Jhe often promifed to provide for hirri. 
B11t fome rime befOre, there came out a libel againll: Mr. Walpole. 
Who was informed it was.· written by Mr. Gay; and although Mr .. 
Walpole owned he was conVinced tha.t it was not written by Gay. 
yet he never would pardon him, but did him a hundred ill offices to, 
ahe Princefs~1 • ' • · • ' · • 

rou.\Sh i 
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rough; of which he gives the following account, in'\ 
letcer to the faid Earl. 

* " My Lorq, April 28, 1726. 
"YouR LorJJhip having, at my requeft, obtained 

for me an hour from Sir Robert Wal pole ; I accord" 
inglv attended him yefl:erday at eight o'clock in die 
morning, and had fomewhat mnre than an hour's con. 
verfation with him. Your Lordlhip was this day plea. 
ftd to enquire what paff'ed between that great Minifter 
and me, to which I gave you fome general anfwers, 
from whence you faid you could comprehend little cir 
nothing. 
"I had no other defign in deliring to fee Sir Roheit I 

Walpole, than to reprefent the affairs of Ireland to him 
in a true light, not only without any view to my/elf, hut 
to any party whatfoever : and becaufe I underfrood tht 
affairs of that kingdom tolerably well, and obferved ,,, 
the reprefentations he had received, were fuch as l 
could not agree to; my principal defign was to fet him 
right, not only for the fervice of Ireland, but likewil'e 

0 f England, and of his own Adminillration. 
" I failed very much in my defign ; for I faw he con• 

ceived opinions, from the examples and praCtices of 
the prefent, and fome former Governors, which I could 
not reconcile to the notions I had of liberty; a poll'ef. 
fion always underll:ood by the Britilh nation to be th~ 
inheritance of a human creature. 

~· Sir Hobert Walpole was pleafed to enlarge very 
much upon the fubjeCt of Ireland, in a manner fo alien 
from what l conceived to be the rights and privileges 

• I.orcl Peterborough~ in a note to S\vift, a little previous to tbe. 
date of thi,; lc~t~r. J3.ys, "Sir Robert Walpole, any morning, et:. 
ccpt T'uef<lay an<l 'rhuriday, \Vhich are hi.s public days, about nine 
in the n1orning, will be glad to fee you at his London houfe~ Oa 
Monday, if I fee you, I will give you a._fa.rther account." 

5. 
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, pfa fqbject of England, that I did not think proper 
[,to debate the matter with him fo mqch, as I otherwiie 
!!. !}light, becaufe I found it 'Would be in vain." 
· In the remainder of the letter, he enumerates the 

JPilnY intolerable burdens and grievances, under which 
,; · Jhat ~oqntry laboured, and concludes it thus: 

~·I moll: humbly entreat your Lordfhip to give this 
~; 

raper to Sir Robert Walpole, and defire him to reaq 
!li which he IT)ay do in a few minutes.'~ 

~ I :im, fjc, 

' l thought it necelfary to lay this matter at large be-
fore the public, becaufr, in confequence o.f this inter

; yicw, all the Walpolians, and the whole party of the 
( Whigs, gaye out, that Swift at that time made a ten
( ~er of his pen to Sir Robert, by whom the offer was 
,; ftiecred; and even to this day I am well informed that 
'· '1'ome of that family, and their connections, alfert it as 

~· ' . . 
'i tJatl:. !3ut I would have thofe gentlemen con rider, in 
· ~~ firft place, what little credit they do to Sir Robert's 

, \l~derftanding, in declining the affiftance of the firft 
•. }Vriter of the ~ge, at a time when he was throwing 
•· !'!l'"Y immenfe fums upon autho, s of mean talents. In 

f!!e next place, it is to be hoped that candour will oblige 
them to_ retract what they have faid, as ro convincing 
~proof is here procluced of the fa!fhood of the charge • 

. .for~ it is impoffible ro fuppofe that Swift would have 
".'111ade fuch a reprefentation of the interview, utterly 
; tifflai~ing all views to himjelf, and de firing that it might 

~e !hewn to Walpole, if the other had had it in his 
p.QWer to contradict it, and by fo doing render him con
!!;111ptible in the eyes of his noble friend, as well as of 
fill hi$ adherents. I have a letter before me written at 

. , Jhai time to the Revd. Mr. Stopford, then abroad at 
f f~~ih (afterwards through his means BiJhop of Cloyne) 
I( • ' • 

~' '· JU 
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in which he gives the fame account. "I was latclr· 
twice with the Chief Minill:er; the firll: time by invita~ 
tion, and the fecond, at my ddire, for an hour, where~ 
in we differed in every point: but all this made a great 
noife, and foon got to Ireland. From whence, upori 
the late death of the Bifhop of Cloyne, it was faid 'I 

~·, 

was offered to fucceed, and I received many letters Op• 
on it, but there was nothing of truth in it; for I wa4. ,;! 
neither offered, nor would have received, except upolt. 
conditions, which would never be granted. For I ab
folutely broke with the Chief Minilter, and have never ,;, 
fren him lince. And I lately complained of him to <'. 
the Princds, bccaufr I knew lhe would tell him." I 
think it is hardly probable that Swift would have cam~ "' 

' plained of him rn the Princefs, if he had fuch a ftory .. 
to tell of him. His complaint certainly related td 
Walpole's tinjult and impolitic maxims with regard to· 
Ireland, which was the fole fubjeEt of their difcourfe, · 
And it appears that he had often in his converfations 
with the l'rince(,, reprefented the cruel hardJhips under 
which tbar country groaned, infomuch, that in a letter 
to Lady Suffolk, July 24, i731, he fays, "Her Ma
jdly gave me leave, and even commanded me, above· 
five years ago, if I lived unril lhe was ~een, to writ~
ro her on behalf of Ireland: for the miferies of this 
kir.:;dom fhe appeared then robe concerned." 

Sir Hobert himklf never dropped any hint of this to 
Swifr's. friends, but in appearance feemed to wilh him . \. 
\1ell. I ri a letter from Pope to him foon after his de~ 
partmc for Ireland, he tells him, " I had a conference 
with Sir Robert 'Walpole, who expreJfed his defire of 
having leen you again before you left us: he faid, he 
obfrrved a willingnels in you to Ii ve among us, whith 
I did not deny; but at the fame time told him, you ha4 
no fuch def;gn in your coming, wl1ich was merely to 

(~4i 
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··:r,e,a few of thofe that you loved; but that indeed all 
,idiofe wifhed it, and particularly Lord l'eterbornugh 
.~ .1'!1Yfclf, who winled you loved Ireland Ids, had you 
''.l.ny reafon to love England more." 'Whoever ei«unines 
)•.U: Swifc's letters at that time, will find, rbat be was far 

.JW~ having any ambitious views. iHis wi rh wes co 
'ijve a fettlement among his friends; and be aimed no 

.'.·higher than to change his preferments in Ireland for any 
.~hurch living near them, that fhould not be much in-
1,;:~rior in point of income, whether accompanied with 
,tJ/Y dignity or not. And this method of comnrnting 
:•benefices he chofe, to avoid laying himfelf under any 
f·oj;ligations to a party, of whofe meafures he fo utterly 
'.~ifapproved. Of this we have a !hiking inflance in the 
:above-mentioned Jeerer, to an intimate friend then 

; 

. abroad, to whom a falfe reprefentation of his fenti-
;.~ents could, have anfwered no end; where he declares 
;"th~t he would not accept even of a Bifl10prick, though 
.<oirered him, except upon conditions, which he was li;re 
. ·w.ould never be granted. In a letter about that time 

to.Mr. Worral, he exprelfes himfdf to the fame effeft. 
cc: As to what you fay about promotion, you will find it 

~ .. vi_u given immediately to Maule, as I am told, and l 
~· airure you I had no offers, nor would accept them. 

1 My behaviour to thofe in power, hath been <lireftly 
' contrary fince I came here.'' Is it pollible to conceive, 
:.· :fliat in this difpofition of mind, a man of Swifc's cha
;;. raCter, lhould wantonly put it in the power of a perfon 
" whom he knew to be his enemy, to dell:roy his reputa
'.' tion, and ruin him for ever with his friends? In fhort, 

tlje matter is brought to this iffue. It is evi<lent from 
what has been fhewn above, that Swift had but two in
t&views with Walpole, the one in public, the other in 
ptivate. · To what pa!fed in the former, there were fe
v~tal wimelfes; to the latter, no one but themfel ves. 

Of 
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Of what then palfed between them, Swift has given it: 
diftlnCl: account in a letter to Lord PeterboroU'gh/ ' 
which he deGres might be lhewn to Walpole. If Wal.:<' 
pole afterwards reprefented any thing in a dilferent light/ 
whofe tell:imony is to be credited? That of a man' of' 
long tried integrity, and undoubted veracity, giving',, 
an account of a tranfaCl:ion, wherein he fultained a parfl 
exaCl:ly foitable to his whole charaCl:er and conduct in;i"' 
life: or that of a wily Statefinan, who ltuck at nothing,•, 
to anfwer his ends, charging Swifr with a fact, utterlf 
incompatible with his well known wifdom and grandeur'' 
of mind, and which mull have lhewn him in the light' 
of a perfect changeling. But it does not appear thaC ', 
'Walpole himfrlf ever made any fuch charge. Nor was' 
it neceffa,.y; his enJ might be better, and more fecurely, 
anfwered without it, Hints and innuendos were fulli•" 
cient materials for his tools to work upon, and fabri• 
care what ltories they pleafed, which were indutl:riouflf' 
propagated with the Jhongeit a!leverations of their' , 
trud1, by all their partifans, and this was one favourite, 
method then in ufe, of undermining thofe characters, 
which they could not openly a/fault *. I have been the, 
longer on this article, becaufe it is the heavielt charge, 

"' Of this there was a flrong inflance given in regard to William Ship .. 
pen; the honel1eft man, and truell: patriot that then fate in the Houfe1 , 

Vv'hen Walpole found, after repeated trials,. that I.is \'irtue was proof' 
again11 all the offers he could make, it was given out by his emilfaries; 
that he privately received a penfion from him ; and that he was per• 
n1ittcd to act the part of a patriot, in order to keep his influence with 
bis party, on certain ocrafions, that he might be of more efteCl:ual 
fcrvice in maac;s of greater concern. And this report was fo in
dGllrioufiy f11rcad, and with fi1ch confidence, that many gave credit ta · 
it durin;~ his lifC. Nor \Vere they undeceived till it was found that 
after his '.1eath, thi~ worthy man, who had lived with the utmofl fru. .. 
g;illty, left no more behind hin1 tha.n his paternal eil:ate, Which was 
barely fufficient to intitle hi1n to a feat in PJ.rliament, and fifty po1Jndi 
in cath, peculiarly appropriated to the charges of his funeral. 

brought 
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', bj'oughtagain!t Swift, and fuch as would at once de!troy 
0'.th.e integrity of his charaCl:er: and becaufe there never 
,)q any calumny more indull:rioully propagated by the 
: wpple body of the Whigs, or more generally believed. 
' .\n~ .this too not among the middling clafs of man
. k)nd, but by perfons of high rank and charaCl:er. Of 
; Which I have a remarkable inll:ance now before me, in 

.: .. .Q anecdote communicated to me by Dr. Clarke, for
, nierly my tutor in the College, among feveral others 

,. c0)1eCl:ed by him relative to Swift, which is as follows: 
•'When Lord Chell:erlield was Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
' .. 

': l4nd, I was prefent at his giving an account of Swifr, 
which, from a lefs creditable author, would be utterly 
difbelieved. He faid, that to his knowledge Swift 

i. m.ade an offer of his pen to Sir Robert Walpole: that 
. t~e terms were, his getting a preferment in England, 
'. equal to what he had in Ireland; and that Sir Robert 

rrjeCl:ed the offer; which Lord Chell:erfield faid he 
would not have done, had he been in Sir Robert's 

~ p~ace. The whole of this tranfaCtion feems extremely 
;'.' improbable, particularly what he added, that the per

fon who introduced him was the famous Chartres." 
Good Heavens! Swift brought by the notorious 
Chartres to proll:icute himfelf to Walpole, and this 
alferted as a faCI: by Lord Chell:erfield ! But his Lord
fuip kept very bad company in thofe days: I have not 

•· t~elea!t doubt but this ll:ory was told him by Chartres, 
~ 
~·· and he conlidored his brother gambler as a man of 

honour. 
Swift had fet out for Ireland in the month of Auguft, 

and early in the November following appeared Gulli
ver's Travels. As he had kept a profound lilence with 
regard to this Work, nor ever once mentioned it to any 
of his neare!t friends during his !tay in England, they 
w~rc at fir!t in fame doubt whether it were his or not: 

and 
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and yet they concluded, as was done on a limilar ob 
calion, that it mull: be aut Era:fmi aut Diaboli. They 
all wrote to him about it, conf1dcring it as his, and yet 
ac the fame time kept a referve, as having fome reafons 
to be dubious about it. Gay, in a letter, November 171 
1726, writes to him thus. "ii.bout ten days ago a 
book was publilhed here of the Travels of one Gulli
ver, which bath been the converfation of the who!~ 
town ever [wee: the whole imprellion fold in a week J 

and nothing is more diverting than to hear the differ
ent opinions people give of it, though all agree in 
liking it extremely. 'Tis generally faid that you are 
the author, but I am told the bookfeller declares he 
knows not from what hand it came. From the highetl: 
to the loweft it is univerfally read, from the Cabinet 
Council to the nurfery. You may fee by this you are 
not much injured by being fuppofed the author of this 
piece. If you are, you have difobliged us, and two 
or three of your beft friends, in not giving us the leatl: 
hint of it. Perhaps I may all this time be talking to 
vou of a book you have never feen, and which hath not 
yet reached Ireland; if it hath not, I believe what we 
have faid will be fufficient to recommend it to your 
reading, and that you will order me to fend it to you." 
In like 1nanner Pope fays, "Motte received the copy, 
be tells me, he knew not from whence, nor from whom, 
dropped at his houfe in the dark, from a hackney• 
couch : by computing the time, I found it was after 
you left England, fa for my part I fufpend my judg
ment." This proceeding of Swift's might at firfl: view 
be conlidered as one of his whims, but that it was his 
conftant praCtice in all his former works of confequence, 
which he fent fecretly into the world to make their own 
way as well as they could, according to their intrinlic 
merit, without any advantage which they might derive 

from 
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' 
'f; '.trom lhe author's rcputJtion. Nor was he ever known 

'

"·';to put his 1Hme to any of bis publications; .cxcrpt bis 
··letter.to Lord Oxford about the E:.glifh hnguage; It 

i· ':is probable he rook great pleafure in hearing tht vari' 
i' 0t1s opiniolls of the world upon his writine;s, freely de
l livered before hirn while he rem;;ined unknown; and 
[, "the'·doubts of Pope .tncl G.ty, occafioned by his pro· 
~··'found fi:;crccv on that head, tnul1: have P .. ·iven hir11 110 
t 

imall entenainment. However this extraordinary work, 
j,. bearing the ihmp of fuch an original and 11ncommon ... 

genius, rrViv<-d his farr1e in l~nglanr1 1 after fo long aa 
abfence; and added new lutlre to his reputation. 
··.In his return to Dublin, upon notice that the fl1ip in 
'which he failed was in the bay, feveral Ueads of th~ 
;diff~rent Corporations, and principal citizens of J)ub ... 
lir'IJ went out to 1ncer hin1 iit a great nnrn.ber of \vhcr-

-~ ·ries engaged for that purpofe, in order to \Yc!co1i1c hirn 
j. ·back, de had the plealure to find his friecc! Dr. Slic
(-, i.rid:in; in cornp~1.nv v:ith a nutT~btr of hi'> inti:natcs) at 

,.the fide of his fbip, ready to receive him i:wi their 
:boat, wi.th the agreeable tidings, that Mrs. Johnfon 
·was pal1 all danger. The boars adorned with lheamers, 
and-colours, ir1 \Vhich were tnany ernblcrnatical devices, 

.'made a fine appecuance; ancl thus was the Drapicr 
.bro11ght to his lauding-place in a kind of triumph, 
·where he was received and welcomed on l11ore by a mul
.!itude of his grateful counrryrnen, by whom he- was 

1conduCl:ed to his houfe amid repeated accbrnations, of 
Lo~g liw the Drapier. The bells were all fet. a ringing, 
and bonfires kindled in nery lheet. As there nevct 
was an ·inftance of fuch. honours being paid to any mor
·tal in that country, of whatever rank or fration, Swift 
,m~il: have been a Stiic indeed, not to have been highlv 

·,,,gratified with thefc unexpected, unfollicited marks of 
fayoiir, from his ~raceful fellow-citizens. 

Q.. But 
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But whatever fatisfaCl:ion he might have in hi§ newfv 
acquired popularity, and the confequential power it 
gave him of being of fome ufe to his country; yet the 
long difguft he had entertained at the management Q{ 
all public affairs; the deplorable ftate of fiavery to 
which the kingdom was reduced; the wretched poverty, .· 
and numberlefs miferies, painted by him fo often in 
ftrong colours, entailed by this means on the bulk af 
the natives, and their po!terity; had long made him 
refolve, when opportunity Jhould offer, to change the· 
fcene, and breathe a freer air in a larrd of liberty. His 
}aft fi1ort vifit to his friends fe~ved to whet his refolu
tion, and revived the de fire w hieh he had of returning · 
to a country, where, as he expre!:fes himfelf in a letter' 
to Gay, he had paifed the beft and greateft part of bili 
life, where he had made his friendlhips, and where he 
had lefr his defires. He was at a time of life too, be· 
ing then >n his fonieth year, which called for retire. 
rnent, and aflliCl:ed with diforders which impaired the 
vigour of his mind, and gave him frightful app:ehen·· 
.fions that the lofs of his mental faculties would precede 
the dill'olution of his frame. He had no ambition left, 
of which we find, even in his prime, he had very Jittle, 
except that of the nobleft kind,. arifing from a defire of 
frrving the publick, and his friends, without any mix
ture of !elf, As his view was to make an exchange of 
his prefrrments in Ireland, for fomething like an equi
valent in England, though not fully equal to them in 
point either of dignity or income, he thought the mat-· 
ter might be ealily accornpli!bed with but little interelt; 
and this he had reafon to hope wuuld not be wanting. 
from the many hints he had received, that the Princ:,efs 
was very defirous of bringing it to bear. With thii 
view he kept up a correfpondence witl1 Mrs. Howard, 
in which feveral civilities, in his fingular way, palfed 

t<> 
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·; .itthe Prince'?'s. He rent to the former a piece of !rifl1 
'ftllt, of a fabrick peculiar to that country, which the 
Ptincefs, as foon as fl1e faw it, feized on for her own 
'tlfe, and defired that more of the fame kind might be 
'li:nt over for the Princeffes: this commiJiion went to 
, him from Mrs, Howard, telling him at the fame time, 

·.that !he would reniit the coft, in what way he fhould 
' judge fafeft: but Swifr, as he expreffes himfelf in a 

lelter to Lady Betty Germaine, was too gallant to hear 
. of any offers of payment. He had received feveral 

accounts from his friends, that the Princefs often fpoke 
, .. of him with great regard. Among othero, Dr. Ar· 
-/ 

buthnot fays, " I had a great deal of difcourfe with 
your friend, her Royal Highnefs. She infifred upon 
your wit, and good converfation. I told her Royal 
Righnefs, that was not what I valued you for, but for 

'' . being a fincere, honelt man, and [peaking the truth, 
when others were afraid of [peaking it." 

' 
) ' As he had nothing to detain him in Dublin, Mrs. 

Jo!tnfon being to all appearance in a tolerable ftate of 
health, he fet out for London early in March. Bu~ 
fitft gave notice to Mrs, Howard of his intended jour· 
ney. From the following paragraph in this letter, we 
may judge on what free terms he lived with the Prin-
Cefs, and may form fome idea of the familiar manner 
of his converting with her. " I dell re you will order 
her Royal Highnefs to go to Richmond as foon as !he 
can this Summer, becaufe fi1e will have the pkafure of 
my neighbourhood; for l hope to be in London by the 
middle of March, and I do not love you much when 
you am there." Accordingly, on his arrival in Lon· 
'don, he ne;·er faw the Princefs 'till fi1e removed to 
Ricbr:oo;;d; of which he gives this account in a letter 
to Dr, Shcri:!:ir., May 13. " I have at Ja(l feen the 
I>rince[~ 1\Y\ce i b,;3 v;~~.k by her own con1tnan<l: fl1e re~ 
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tains her old civility, and I, my old freedom," Biit 
Walpole and his party kept no farther meafures with 
him, of which he makes the following mention in the 
fame letter. "I am in high difpleafore with Walpole, 
and his partizans. A great man, who was very kind 
to me ]aft year, doth not take the leart notice o.f me at 
the Prince's Court, and there hath not been one Qf 
them to fee me." Perhaps the conlcioufoefs of the bale 
means they. llled to wound his charaCl:er, might have 
occalioned this change in their behaviour. For had the 
charge laid againH: him been founded, it would have . 
been a moH unaccountable caufe of quarrel to Swift on 
the lide of Walpole's partifans, that he had offered his 
fervice to that party.~ though its being rejeEtcd, inight 
be a jll(l: founclation of relentment on his lide. 

Swift had for :Come time formed a delign of paffing 
fome months in France for the recovery of his health, 
and was jufr upon the point of carrying it into execu
tion, wnen the uncxpec1:ed news of the King's death 
made him polrpone it. As a total change of meafqns 
was expdl:ed to follow from this event,. more flatter

. ing prol!ieCl:s were opened to him, than any he could 
have in vievv during the late reign. As the 1'ories, 
upon the breach between the late King and Prince, 
were well received at Leicc!l:er-houfe, it was fup
pofrd they woulJ no longer be profcribed as for
merly. Swift, in a letter to Dr. Sheridan,. June 24, 
1727, gives the following view of the Hate of af. 
fairs at that time. ''The talk is now for a mo
derating fcheme, wherein no-body f11all be ufrd worfe 
or better, for being called Whig and Tory; and 
the King hath received both with great eguality, 
i11ewing civilities to fevcrd, who are opnil:y known. 
to pe the latter. I prevailed with a dozen, that we 
lhould go in a line to kifa the King's and Q!ieen's 

hands. 
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.. Jt~.ds •. We have now done with repining, if we 
.i.if~l be ufed well, and not baited as formei-ly; we all 
c• agree in it, and if things do not mend, it is not our 

f!..~lts; we have made our offers: if otherwife, we are 
" _as we were. It is ag1 eed the Minill:ry will be changed, 

but the others will have a foft fall; although the King 
'i· muft be exceffivc generous if he forgives the treatment 

of fame people t·" 
Q.3 In 

• Swift fays, in a letter to Lady B~tty Gern1alne, that on this oc· 
ciifion he was particularly diflinguithed by the ~ccn. 
't.It "'as generally fuppo!ed on the acce!li.on of the late King, that 

Sii"Robert Walpole \vould have been turned out <lf his employments 
With difgrace, as it \Vas \veil kno\vn that both the Prince and Princefs 

h!d retained llrong refl-ntn1enr~ againfl hin1, on account of fome parts 
of his bebaviou1· towards them, during the rupture between the t1c.o 

Courts. Accordingly on the death of the old l(ing, fon1e i1n1uc:diate 
· Proofs ~ere ,given tha.t fuch was the intt'.!ntion. Sir .Robe1t ~'as hirnfelf 

the bearer of the tidings, and arriving in the night when the Prjnce 
was a bed, fent to defire an audience, upon. huJinefs of the uitmoft 

-ct>nfequence, \vhich wou1d ad1nit of no delay. The Prince refufed to 
fee him, and ordered hin1-to [end in his bufincfs. Upon \Vhich he 
gave an account of the death of the late }{ing, and faid he "'aited 
tBete'tO receive his Majelly's command~. 1"'he l{.ing Jlill pcrfiilcd in 
refll.fing to fee him, and bade hin1 fend Sir Spencer Compton to hi_;n 

immediatdy. Sir Robert now plainly fo.\V his downfall had been pre-
• .determined, and hafl::ened to Sir Spencer with hum~lcfl tenders of his 

fervfce, begging his pnHctlion, and e.arneJHy entreuting that h_c 
would lkreen him fron1 farther perfccution. When this flory had got 

.ibr-0ad, the habitation of the Jail Miniiler bccan1C: dcfo!ate, and the 
whole tribe of courtiers, as urual, cro,vdcd to the lcvcc of the ne\v 

fa:voUrite. Yet, in no long fpacc of time aftenva·r<ls, to the afl:onifit~ 
ment of the whole \Vorld, Sir R-obcrt was reinflated lri. his pofl:s, and 
appeared in as hig;h favot1r 35 ever. Various were the conjc:tures of 
the people upon the 1neans cn1ploycd by hi1n to [upplant his coir.r:e· 
titor, and reinil:ate hin1felf in full poffcfli()n of his pu\vcr, while the: 
true caurc·ofthis furprifing cb.angc, rcmnincd a {ccret, :i.nd was kno\v11 
only to a very few: nor has it yet been publi.ckly divulged to the 

1vorld. 
Soon after the acccffion of George the Fidl,, it is well known the

W~igs diYided :l!nong thC!mfclvcsJ and l{)lit into two partie~ in violi:nt 
Pppofi.:iJti. 
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In the midl1: of this bultle, after viewing the lhte of 
things, Swift feems to have had by no means the famtrf', 
fanguine expectations that others of his party enter; , 
tained ; for he fays in a letter to Dr. Sheridan, July '• 
1727.-" Here are a thoufand fchemes wherein they 
would have me engaged, which I embraced but coldly1 
becaufe I like none of them." And having fame re. 
turn of his diforder, he once more refolved for Fr~nce, 

oppoGtion to eaCh other. Sunderland, Stanhope, and Cadogan, wer~ 
thC lcc.der' of one :fide; Towafl1en<l,- Walpole, l)evonfhire, and the 
Chancellor, of the other. lt happened at that tirnt! that the former 
were v:Ctorious; and thG difcar<led party, in r'efentment~ paid thci:ir 
court at Leicefl:er-houfe. Walpole had thought of a particular ,mea-: 
fure to diflrefs their opponents, \Vhich he communicated to the hea<i.14 
of his party; it was approved of, and fome of them thought th;:i.t th_.,, 
Prince Jhoul<l be Jct intG it; but Walpole would by no means agreetq 
this> and in hls ufr,,d coarfc way, fiii<l, That the Prince wou1d com~ 
municate it to l1is wife, and thJt fat a--d bitch would divulge th~ 
fccret. By fome means or other the Princefs W:ls informed of thi~ i 
a:1<l it is to be fuppofed that the impreffion which fo grofs an afron; 
had made on the n1ind of a v.1oman, an<l a woman of her ran~ too~ 
'vas not caii.!y to be crafed. 1'.fanct alta mente 1't'f'ofium, &c. After the 
ncccffary liuhnefs upon the new acceJ1ion had been finiihed, the a~ai.r 
{}f the ~ccn's fettlernent, in cafe fhe ihould outlive the King1 came 
on the carp:t. I--Icr JVl;ije!!y expeCl:.ed that it fl1ould be at the rate of 
100,000!. a year; b11t .Sir Spencer Compton wcu!d not agr~c t9 this, 
and thouz,ht 60,oool. an ample proviftoc,· and as much as cOujd be 
propc(ed with any pro(petl: of fuccefs. \Vhile this difputc fubfifted

1 
Sir Robert Walpole found means to acquaint the OEeen privately hy 
or.e of his confi<lents, that ifhe \Vere [\!Jinifl:er, he woul<l un.dertake to .. 
fecure tQ her the fe,tlement ihe demanded. Ufon \Vhich the Q!cc~ 
fent him be.ck this remarkable anfwer; " Go tell Sir Ilobert t~at thefllit 
a--<l bitch has forgiven hirn." He was at"ccrdingly, foon ~fter, by 
the wdl-known Dfce:ndancy \vhich the Q.:.een ha<l over the l(ing, de;: 
clared firft 1W1niiler; and Sir Gpenct'r Co1upton rcrnovcd to th9 Uppe, 
J·Ioufc, with the title of E;:,.rJ o.t Wilinington. 

'fhis anecdote war, corrin.1unicated to me by tbe late Dr. CampbeJl 
v.1110 was weli kuow11 to h~-tve pde<l more in:o the fecret fprings 9f; 
action, and to have had be1-:er opportun~tiers of being inf~rmed qf 
ti1Ln1, th~n n10L1 n1en of his time. 1 · 
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JSbt, as he fays himfelf, he wa~ with great vehemence 
·diJJ'oaded from it by certain perfons, whom he .could not 

·,. difi:lbey. Thefe were Lord Bolingbroke, and Mr.,_ 
.. Howard, The former writes thus ro him, in a letter 
,' June 24, 1727: "There would not be common fenfe 

i11 your going into France at this junCture, even if you 
intended to ftay there long enough to draw the fole 

;:', pleafure and profit which I propofe you fhould have i11 · 
., ihe acquaintance I am ready to give you there. Much 

lefs:ought you to think of fuch an unmeaning journey, 

,~,. ' 

when the opportunity of quitting Ireland for England, 
ie1 11 beJleve, fairly before you." Of what paffed be-
tween him and Mrs. Howard, he gives the following 

' acflSlmt in a letter to Lady Betty Germaine: " lo a few 
we~s after the King's death, I found myfdf not well, 
~d1was refolvell to take a trip to Paris for my health, 
ming an opportunity of doing it with fome advantages 

, and recommend.iitionti. But my friends advifed me fir ft 
eo .confult Mrs. Howard, becaufe as they knew lefs of' 
Courts than I, they were ftrongly polfdfed that the pro·· 
mife made me might fucceed, fince a change Was an I 
ilefired, I writ to her for her opinion; and particu
larly conjured her, fince I had long done with Courts, 

. · l\Ot to ufe me like a Courtier, but give me her fincere 
advice, which !he did, both in a letter, and to fome 

.friends. It was, " By all means not to go; it would 
look ftngular, and perhaps difaffeCted; _and my friends 
enlarged upon the good intentions of the Court towards 
me." Upon this Swift gave up his intended journey, 
and refolved to wait the ilfue of the prefent conjunc~ 
ture.; though from his long acquaintance with Courts, 
and frequent difappointments, he put no great confi
dence. in the alfurances given him. But he was foon 
obliged to alter his meafures; for being attacked with 
i.long and violent fit of his old complaint, and at the 

Q...t ~m~ 
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fame time receiving alarming accounts from Irelan.d,: 
~irnt Mrs. Johnfon had relapfed, with little hopes of her 
recovery, he frt out for that kingdom, on the firll· 
abatement of his illnefs. Before his departure he tbok,. 
kave of rhe Qi_ieen in a polite frtter to l\1rs, Howard, 
~pologifing for not doing it in perf(Jn in the follov,.ing 
pafTage: "I am infinitely obliged to you for all your 
civilities, and Jliall retain the reme•11brance of thecn 
during my life. I hoi:e you will favour me fo far as 
to prefent my moit humble duty to the Queen, and to 
<)elcribe to her Majdi:y rny forrow, that my diforder was 
of fuch a nature, as to make me incapable of attend
ing her, as the was pleafrd to permit rnc. l Jhall pafs 
tbe re111;1ioder of my lifr with die utrnoit gratitudeJor 
})er M~jefl:y's favours," &c. · 

On his arrival in Dublin he found Mrs. Johnfon in 
;he la?c ftage of a dtcay, without the firndleft hope of. 
her recovery He had the mifery of attending her in 
thi'i itate·, and of daily feeing the gnidual advan(:es of 
death during four or five months; and in the month of 
January he was deprived, as he himfelf exprefTes it, of 
the tr4eit, rnofl: virtuous, and valuable friend, that he, 
or perhaps any other perfon was ever blefTed with. Such 
;i. lofs at his time of life was irreparable. She had been 
tr:Jined by him from her childhood, and had been his 
confl:ant companion for five-and-thirty years, with every 
merit towards him that it was pol!ible for on~ human 
creature ro have towards another. His whole plan of 
lifo was now changed, and with it all his domeitic com
forts vanifhecl. The only chance he could have had of 
enjoying the remoinder of his days with any fafofac. 
tion, wqu!d h~ve been the carryjng into execution his 
propofed re1noval to England, to Jive arr10ng his old 
friends; but lie foon found that all expectations from 
that qt1arcer were at an end. In this /qrlorn ftate he 

. ~~ 
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llund himfelf doomed to pafa the remnant of his life 
in eKile, in a country which was one of the latl: he 

>. 'flouH have chofen for his abode. But his fpirit was 
. 'liO great to give way to clefpondence; and deprived as 
· ht'was of the chief comforts which might alleviate the 
··'evils attendant on encrealing years; difappointed in 
, 'ihconly view which could make him look forward with 
' .. hopes of any fatisfall:ion N enjoyment to himfdf; he 

!\Jrned his thoughts wholly to the good and happinefs 
" ~f others. With this view he entered n,ore earnetl:ly. 
i. into a twofold fcene of action: one with regard to the 

·public at large; the other, with refpell: to private indi. 
•iduals. In the former, out of compallion to the 
blindnefs and infatuation of the people, he laid open, 
In a variety of publications, the chief fources of the 

: i!il1:rdfes and miferies under which that unhappy coun
try laboured; at the fame time pointing out the means 

; by which they might be alleviated, or removed. In 
.. , the latter, he increafcd his attention to fame of the bell: 

planned, and bell: condull:ed charities, that ever were 
t f,upported from a private purfe. In this ref}iell:, there 

probably was no man in the Britilh dominions, who ei
ther gave fo much in proportion to his fortune, or dif
pofed of it to fuch advantage. From the time he was 

1 out of debt, after his fettlement at the deanery, he di
vided his income into three equal !hares. One of 
thefe he appropriated to his own immediate fupporr, 

> and his _dometl:ic expences; which, in thofe cheap 
times, with the aid of !trill: 'reconomy, enabled him to 
live in a manner perfectly agreeable to his own ideas, 
and not unfuirable to his rank. The fecond he laid up 
as a provilion againft the accidents of life, and ulti
mately with a view to a charitable foundation at his 
death. And the third, he conftanrly dilpofrd of in 
~)1aricies to the poor, and liberalities to the diftreffed. 

. ~§ 
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As he fought out proper objeEts for this, with great· 
caution and attention, trufting little to the reprefenta~ 
tion of others, but feeing every thing with his. owq.. 
eyes, perhaps no equal fum difpofed of in that way Wllt · 
ever produEtive bf fo much good. There was one fpc, . 
cies of charity firft ftruck out by him, which was ah '>, 

tended with the greateft benefit to nnmbers of the Jowef.t ~ 
clafs of tradelinen. Soon after he was out of debt, "' 
the firft five hundred pounds which he could call his, 
own, he lent out to poor induftrious tradelinen in fmall 
fums of five, and ten pounds, to be repaid weekly, ~t . 
two or four Jhillings, without intereft. As the fomt 
thus weekly paid in, were lent out again to others at• 
particular day in each month, this quick circulatioq 
doubled the benefit arifing from the original fum, fo- . 
order to infure this fund from diminution, he laid it 
down as a rule that none !hould be partakers of ir, whq 
could not give good fecurity for the regular repaymen~ 
of it in the manner propofed: for it was a maxim 
with him, that any one known by his neighbours to be 
;rn hone!t, fober, and indultrious man, would readily 
tind foch fecurity; while the idle and ditfolute would 
by this means be excluded. Nor did they who entered 
into fuch fecurities run any great rifque; for if the bor. 
rower was not puncl:ual in his weekly payments, imme. 
di ate notice of it was fent to them, who obliged hint 
to be more punctual for the future. Thus did this fund 
continue undiminilhed to the laft; and linall as the 
fpring was, yet, by continual llowin'.S, it watei·ed and 
enriched the humble vale through which it ran, ftill 
extending and widening it's courfe. I have been well 
atfured from different quarters, that many families in 
Dublin, now Ii ving in great credit, owed the founda
tion of their fortunes, to the fums firft borrowed froin 
this fund. 

Hia 
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~ liis reputation for wifdom and integrity was fo great, 
: ·J~t he was conlulted by the feveral corporations in all 
'· matters relative to trade, and chofen umpire of any 

4ifferences among them, nor was there ever any appeal 
, from his fentence. In a city where the police was per

haps on a worfe footing than that of any in Europe, he 
in a great meafure lupplied the deficiency, by his own 
perronal authority, taking notice of all public nuifan-

' ccs, and feeing them removed. He aifumed the office 
o( Cenfor General, which he rendered as formidable as 
that of ancient Rome. In tbort, what by the acknow-

. Jedged luperiority of his talents, his inflexible integrity, 
~nd his unwearied endeavours in ferving the public, he 
phtained fuch an afcendancy over his countrymen, as 
perhaps no private citizen ever attained in any age or 

. · ~ountry. He was known over the whole kingdom by 
Jhe'title of THE DEAN, given to him by way of pre
~minence, as it were by common confent; and when 
THE DEAN was mentioned, it always carried with it the 
idea of the firft and greateft man in the kingdom. THE 
PEAN faid this; THE DEAN did that; whatever he faid 

. lir did was received as infallibly right; with the fame 
degree of implicit credit given to it, as was paid to the 
Stagyrite of old, or to the modern Popes. We may 
)Qdge of the greatnefs of his influence, from a palfagc 
jn a letter of Lord Carteret to him, March 24, 1732, 
who was at that time Chief Governor of Ireland, " I 
J<;now by experience how much the City of Dublin 
thinks itfelf under your protection ; and how !hiCl:ly 
1hey ufed to obey all orders fulminated from the fove
reignty of St. Patrick's." And in the poftfrript to an
other of March 24, 17 36, he fays, "When people afk 
me how I governed Ireland? I fay, that I pleafrd Dr. 
Swift.'~ . 

But great as his popularity was, it was chiefly con
fined to the middling, and lower clafa of mankind. To 

the 
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the former of thefe his chief applications were made, 
upon a maxim of his own, "That the little virtue lefc 
in the world, is chiefly to be found among the middle 
rank of mankind, who are neither allured out of her. 
paths QY ambition, nor driven by poverty." 

All of this clafs he had fecured almofi: to a man. 
And by the lower ranks, and rabble in general, he was· 
reverenced almofi: to adoration. They were polfelfed' 
with an enthuiiafi:ic love to his perfon, to protect which· 
they would readily hazard their lives; yet on his ap
pearance among them, they felt fomething like a reli
gious awe, as if in the prelence of one of a fuperior. 
order of beings. At the very light of him, when en-· 
gagd in any riotous proceedings, they would infi:antly 
fly d;fferent ways, like fchool-boys at the approach of 
their mafter; and he has been often known, with a 
word, and lifting up his arm, to clifperfe mobs, that 
would have ftood the brunt of the Civil and Military 
f10\ver united . 

.!'lo to the upper clafs of mankind, he looked upon 
thern JS incorrigible, and therefi.Jrt had fcarce any in
rcrcourfe with them. Be fays himfelf, that he had 
little pcrlonal acc1uaintancc with any Lord Spiritual (\F 

Temporal in the kingdom; and he conliclered the 
!\Icn1bers of the I-Ioufe of Con1:nons in gentral, as a 

fet of ve11al proftitutcs, who focrificed their principles, 
and betrayed the intcrci1:s of their country, to gratify 
their ambition or avarice. 'With thele he lived in a 
(Ontinued ftate of \\'<LrfarcJ rnaking rhe!I1 feel feverely 
the !harp llings of his fatyr; while tliey, on the other 
liand, drr:1ding~ and therefore hating hirn rnore tha11 

3ny 111an in the worldj endea\··oure,1 to retaliate on hirn 
by every fpecies of obloquy. 

During this period, his faculties do not feern to hav~ 
km at all impaired by .the near approaches of old age, 

;rn\I 
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•. ,?nd his poetical fountain, thollgh not fo exllbei·ant a.s 
¥;· :formerly, ftill flowed in as clear and pure a llream. 
f 'one of his !all: Pieces, Verfes on his own Death, is per
' .haps one of the moll excellent of his compoGtions in r :!.hat way. Nor are two of his other productions, writ
'. ten about the fame time, entitled, "An Epi(tle to a 

·.Lady;" and "A Rhapfody on Poetry," inferior to ar.y 
i · 'of his former Pieces. The two !all: were written chiefly 

with a view to gratify his refentment to the Court, o~ 
11.ccount of fame unworthy treatment he met with from 

,, · that quarter. We have already feen, by what extraor-
, .. t 
r, ,dinary advances on her part, he was allured t<.> pay his 
· attendance on the Princefs, during his two lafl vifits to 
bi.· ,J,;ngland; and the fcerningly well founded expeClationc. 
ii: .of his friends, that fame marks of royal favour would 
m> :be !hewn him, both from the llncommonly good re
',, .ception he had always met with, and the many affo-

rances given to that effect. But from the time tliat the 
.Princefs mounted the throne, all this was forgot. No:· 
was this pro,luCi:ive of any difappoinrment ro Swifr, 
y;ho had been too converfant with Courts, not to loo>~ 
~pon the moll: favuuralik appearances there, with dif
trufl:. Accordin~~ly on bis laft return t0 Ireland> find
ing himfdf fo llttec·ly neglected by the Q.:ieen, as not 
even to receive for11e n1cdals which fi1e h~d prorriif"ed 
him, he gave up all hopes of that kind, and remained 
in a 11:ate of perfcll indifference with regard to ir. But, 
when he found that his enemies had been bufy, inrcil
ling into the royal ear 111any prejudices ag:iin{l hin1, hC' 
entered upon bis defence w:th his ufual flJirir. Arnong 
other arti!iccs employed to leffen him in her Majdly',; 
efreern, there \Vere three forged letters cl~livf'reJ to the 
~een figned vvilh his na:ne, written ll!JO,n a vtry ab~ 
ford fubjcCi:, and in a very llnbccorning llyle, which f:ce 
either did, or affeded to believe to be genuine. Swift 
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had notice of this from his friend Pope, who prO• 
cured one of the original letters from the Countefs 
of Suffolk, formerly Mrs. Howard, and fent it to him. 
In his indignant anfwer to Pope on this occalion, he has 
the following palfages. " As for thofe three letters you 
mention, fuppofed all to be written by me to the O!!een, 
on Mrs. Barber's account, efpecially the letter which 
bears my name; I can only fay, that the apprehenlions 
one may be apt to have of a friend's doing a foolilh 
thing, is an elfeCl: of kindnefs: and God knows who is 
free from playing the fool fometimc or other. But in 
foch a degree as to write to the ~een, who has ufed 
1nc ill without any caufe, and to write in fuch a man
ner as the letter you fenc me, and in fuch a ftyle, and 
w have fo much zeal for one almoft a ftranger, and tO 
make foch a defcription of a woman, as to prefer h~r 
before all mankind; and to inftance it as one of the 
greatell: grievances of Ireland, that her Majefty has 
not encouraged Mrs. Barber, a woollen draper's wife 
declined in the world, becaufe lhe has a knack of verfi
lying; was to fuppofe, or fear, a folly fo tranfcendent, 
that no nw1 could be guilty of, who was not fit for B.ed
larn. You know the letter you fent inclofed is not my 
!11nd, and why I lhould difguife my hand, and yet lign 
my name, is unaccountable. If the ~een had not an 
inclination to think ill of me, lhe knows me too well 
to belicv~ in her own heart that I lhould be fuch a cox
coml.)," &c. 

In his letter to Mrs. Howard, then Countefs of Suf
folk, he fays, "I find from feveral in!l:ances that I am 
under the Q)Jeen's difpleafure; and as it is ufual among 
Princes, without any manner of reafon. I am told, 
there v1ere three letters fent to her Majefty in relation 
to one Mrs. Barber, who is now in London, and foli
citing for a fubfc,iption to her poems. It frems, the 

~een 
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. , ~~n thinks that thefe letters were written by me; 
:: · @d [ fcorn to defend rnyfelf even t°' her Maje!l:y, 
· !founding my fcorn upon the opinion I had of her 
. ~Wl:ice, her ta!l:e, and good fenfe: efpecially when the 

Jail: of thofe letters, whereof I have juft received the 
.original from Mr. Pope, was figned with my name: 
~why I lhonld difguife my hand, which you know 
.v:ry well, and yet write my name, is both ridiculous 
·'tlld unaccountable. I am fenlible I owe a great cleat 
rof this ufage to Sir Robert Walpole," &c. In this, 

• • ;u well as many other paffages of his letters at that 
:time, we fee he at~ributes the ill offices done him with 
(he ~een, chiefly to Walpole; and accordingly he 

" 1letermined to keep no farther meafures with him, but 
' -gave full fcope to his refentment, in thofe Poems, as 

-well as feveral other Pieces publifi1cd afterwards. Up-
-on the fir(l: appearance of the two Poems, entitled An ~ . ' Epiftle to a Lady, and ii. Rhapfody en Poetry, Wal" 

f pole was exafperated to the higheft degree. The edi-
tor, printer, and publifi1ers, were all taken up, and 

· profecutions commenced again!l: them. As he had full 
proof that Swift was the author, in his firft tranfport 

l.··.·, of paffion, he determined to get him into his clutches, 
.and wreak his chief vengeance on him *. With this 

• The[e poe1nri were fcnt to Mrs. Barber, then in London, by one 
Pilkington,,. in order that the might make what advantage fuc could 
by the fale of thcin, being a woman of merit, rather in ddtreJfed cir~ 
cuinllances. Th:s Pilkington <H the JA111e tin1e c::arrieJ. letters of 
recommendation from Swift :o Alderman B:i.-·ber,. Lord May,,r t~lc(L 

'by whom, in conf•:qucncc of Jiich n·c;,i;nmend~t:on, he: wns 
'City Chaplain. Yet thh man had the bakncfa to !l''n ;n_c._)l''!!e!:· 
.aga.inft his patron and b<:ncfi-1."l<Y·, :v; r.l1e :1~i,_l<Jr: ,1nd F-.f1 :, :;:,_::h:::,. 
as the editor: who thc·c:ip;n~ ">v;;.q co;lDi!c,l fo: fr.1;;, ~in::: E: :~.1' 

houfe of a King's Md;C,::_;_·.:·: !'":~, :··.::: i1:;:cn 1_1;,_' '·-"-"l•-
'1 • tlemen of the Lo-:1g Rci:t• -~n.·i·~ ,:,;,:_,ro('.J )'(t'~'J''.~ in ;:;,r; !_)OCJr;s tC,a~ 

• ·could come und;':r tL1. ,(:· ,_,, ~):<.::Jc-;i .:-;~ :~ ".',~f~.:t, ·::-· :;-,_r;,:r ?.n:.' k~;·1!. 

punifiuncat, lhe (!;Ji: ~i:r· 1 :!.i,• 1,:r·; i'-''"'rf: n;:.~·~,r: (l.- ,,,,,;_ •.l;c pi·.;;(;_,c;,1Lio.c.. 

.dropt. 
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view he had ordered a warrant to be made but by till 
Secretary of State, for apprehending Swift, and bring
ing him over to be tried in London. The melfenger 
was in waiting ready to be clifpatched on this errand, 
when luckily a friend of \Val pole's, who was better ac• 
quainted with the fl:ate of Ireland, and the high vene• 
ration in which the Dean was held there, accidentally 
entered, and upon enquiry, being informed of his pur
pofe, coolly afked him what army was to accompany 
the melfenger, and whether he had at that time ten 
rhouCrnd men to fpare, for he could affore him no lefs 
a number would be able to bring the Drapier out of the 
kingdom by force. Upon this 'Walpole recovered his· 
frnfes, and luckily for the Meffrnger, as well as him· 
felf, dropped the deGgn. For had the poor fellow ar
rived in Dublin, and attempted to execute his com• 
million, he would mofl: alfurcdly have been immedi• 
ately hanged by the mob: and this might have involved 
the two countries in a contelt, which it was by no means 
the interefl: of a Minifter to engage in. 

But, whatever gratification it might have been to his 
ambitious fpirit, to fre himfelf railed by the voluntary 
foffrages of his countrym.en, to a rank beyond the power 
of Monarchs to befl:ow; to find himftlf conGdercd by all 
as the firfl: man in the realm ; the general object of vene
ration to all who wi1l1ed well to their country, and af 
dread to thofe who betrayed its interefls; yet he was far 
from being at all fotisfied with his firuation. The load 
of oppreflion under which Ireland groaned, from the ty
rannic fyften1 of governtnent over tbJ.t country, eHabliOl
cd by the falfe politics of Engbnd ; the bak corruption 
of forne of the principal nati•t:s, who farrificrd the pub
Jick interefl:s to their private views ; the fupinenefa of o'. 
thers arifing fron1 defpondency; the general infatuation ~· 

of the richer fort, in adopting certain modes and cufl:oms 
to 
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1 tif!he tan degree rninot1s to their coi111try; together with 
~ · ·the n1ileries of the pci~r, and the univerfal face of penury 
J and diftrefs that ovcdpread a kingdom, on which nature r .bad fcattere<l her bounties with a lavia1 hand, and which 
r properly ufed, mi,Jn have rendered it one of the hap· 
i pieft regions in the wo;ld : all thefe al"l:ed as perpetual 

corrofives to the free a~d generous fpirit of Swift; and 
' kept him from polfelling his foul in peace. vVe have 

many inO:ances in his letters, written at rhat time, of the 
violent iiTirnrion of his mind o~ thcfe accounts. In one 
of them he fays, " I find myli·lf difpofed et•cry ye"', or 

. rather every n1onth, ro be 111ore ~ngry and revengeful; 
_and-my rage is f(> ignoblr:1 th::ir it dcfcends even ro re
frnt the folly and ba(enels cl the enflaved propk omong 
flhom I li~e;" And in the fame letter to Lord Doling-

. ~roke, he fays, " But rou think, as I ought to think; 
that it is tin1e for n1e ro have: done With the \Vorld; and 
fo I .would, if I could 8et into a better, b:.:fore I \Vas 

~alled into the bd1, and not die here in a rage, like a 
poifoned rat irt a hole." In oqe to Pope, fpeaking of his 
letters, he fays; "None of them have any thing to do 
with party, of which you arc the cleareO: of all men, by 
your religion, and the whole tenor of yotir life: while I 
an1 ragins every n1oment ~gninL1 the corruptions in both 
kingdoms, efpecially of this; fuch is my weaknefs, And 
in one to Dr. Sheridan, when he !Cemcd under the <lomi
~ion of a more than ordinary fit of his fpken, he tells 
him that he had ,ju!l: finilhed his wiI\, in which he had re
quelled that the DoEtor would attend his body to Holy
head, to fre it intem:cl tlwre, for, fays he, I will not lie 
ln a country of !hves. This habit at mind grew t•pon 
him immediately after the lols of the amiable Srei!a, 
whofe lenient hand ufed to pour the balm offriend!hip on 
his wounded fpirit. With her vaniJl1cd <ill bis domeflic 
enjoyments, and of courfe he turned his thcughts morn 
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to publick affairs; in the contemplatiort of whicfi, fit 
cobld fee nothing bur what ferved to increafe the mala'dy. 
The advances of old-age, with alJ its attendant infirmities; 
the death of almoll: all his old friends ; the frequent re
turns of his moll: dilpiriting maladies, deafnefs and gid. 
dinefs; and above all, the dreadful apprehenfio1'1s that he 
:lhould outlive his underfianding, * made life fuch a bur
den to him, that he had no hope left but in a fpeedy dif· 
fulution, which was the objeEt of his daily prayer to. the 

Almighty. 
About the year 17 36, his memory was greatly im~ 

paired, and his other faculties of imagimation and intel• 
kEt decayed, in proportion as the ftores from which they
were fupplied diminiOied. When the underftanding wa~ 
fuaken from its feat, and reafoN had given up tfie reins, 
the irafcible paffions, which at all times he had found. 
dlllirnlt to be kept within due bounds, now raged with· 
our controul, and made him a torment to himfelf, and t<> 
all who were about him. An unufually long fit of deaf
nefa, attended with giJdinefs, which lall:ed almoft a year. 
had difqualifiecl him wholly for converfation, and made 
him lofe all relilh for fociery. Confcious of his fituation~ 
he was little de!irous of feeing any of his old friends an<J 
companions, and they were as little felicitous to vifit him 
in that deplorabie ftate. He could now no longer amufe 
himfelf with writing; and a refulution he had formed of 
never wearing fpechcles,. to which he obflinately adhered, 
prevented him from reading. Without employment, 
without amufcments of any kind, thus did his time pafi 

!Ill Dr. Yotlng has recorded an inilai1ce of this, where he relates, 
that' \Valking Ollt with s,vift <!nd forne others about a n1ile from Dub .. 
lin, he fuddenly n1iffcd the ])ean, who had naid bchind'the reft of the 
company. I-le turned back in order to k.now the occafron of it; and· 
found Swift at·fome difh1ncc ga:-:ing intently at the top of a lofty-elm. 
whofe head hall been blafted; upou Youn g's approach he pointed t_o it~ 
f-ayin.g, " I Jliall be lilw\: that tree, J Ihall die tirfi at the top." t 

:i. · heavily 
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' . He~~\iy along; not one white doy in the Calendar, not 
one hour of comfort, nor did even a ray of hope pierce 

:; .through the gloom. The flate of his mind is flrongly 
;:: . pitlured in a kttcr to Mrs. Whiteway. " I have been 

very mifrrnble all night, and to-day extremely deaf •n<l 
full of pain. I am fo !h1pid >nd confounded; that I can
not exprefs the h1orti5carion I am under both in body 
ahd mind. All I can fay is, that I am nbt in torture ; 
but I daily arid hourly expel! it. Pray let me ki1ow hoVl 
your health is, and your family. I hardly under!tand 
one word I write. I am fure my days will be very few; 
few and mikrab!c they nwfl: be. I am for thofr frw 

f.).· cays, . 
~ ]f I do not blunder, it is Sarnrday, Yciurs entirely, 

J. S\\'lFT, r. July 26, 1740. 

!
·.·._ Not long after the date of this letter, his undcrflan:l-
. ing failed to fi.1ch a degree, that it was found nectflZiry lO 

have guardians legally appointed lo take care of hi:< per-
1.· foh ahd dl:ate. This was followed by a fit of lunacy, 

ivhich continued fame months, and then he funk into a 
nate of idiocy, whiclr lafl:ed to his death. He died Oc
tober 29; i745: 

The behaviour of the citizel1S on this otcafion, P'av<J 
'" the ftrongefl: proof of the deep irnprellion he had m :de 

on their minds. Though he had been; for fo many years; 
to all intents and purpofes dead to the world, anJ his de
parture from that ftate feemed a thing rather to be wifh
ed than deplored; yet no fooner was his death announced; 
than the citizens gathered from all qmrters, and forced 
their way in crowds into the houfe, to p:iy the laft tribt! e 
df orief to their denarted benefaltor. Ncthi1w but ia-o r ,~ 

tnentations were heard all around the q li.n-ter where he 
lived, as if he had been cut off in the vigour of h!s ye:.rs. 
Happy were they who firfl: got into the chamber where 
he lay, to procure; by bribes to the frrvants, lDcks of hi~ 
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hair, to be h<tnded down as facred re licks to their pot!e> 
rity.* And lo eager were numbers to obtain at any price " 
this precious memorial, that in leis than an hour, hii ' 
vemerable bead was entirely ftripped of all its lilver orna. 
ments, fo that not a hair remained.. He was buried in 
the mo!t private manner,. according to direEtions in his 
will, in the grc:>t aifle of St. Patrick's Cathedral, and by ( i 

" 'Way of monumenr, a flab of black marble was placed .1 

again!t the wall, on which was engraved the folio.wing 
Latin Epitaph, written by himlelf. 

Hie depofitum eit corpus 
JONATHAN SWIFT, s. T. P. 

Hujus Ecclefia; Cathedralis 
Decani: 

Ubi fa;va indignatio 
Ulterius cor lacerare nequit, 

Abi,. viator,. 
Et imitare, fi poteris,. 

Strenu~m pro virili liberratis vindicem. 
Obiit an no ( 1745) 

Menfis (OEtobris) die (19) 
JEtatis anno (78.) 

SECTION VI. 

f.l R I V A T E I\{ E 1,1 0 J R' S of S W I F T • 

, .. ' 

lL\ V I~G now condu8:ed Swift from hi3 cradle tcS' 
his grave, and pre1Cnted to i.riew, in a regular feries, the 
rnoil: remarkable fcenes of his publick life; I have pUr-' 

~ \\·:!} e:.; ~hair of hi1n for n1cmory~· 
\u.J dying tnention lt within their wills~ 

Hc(1'.1e;;d1liig- it ;:is a rich legac.v, 
t:11to thclr drut:. 8St"AK.is.P"E A'.R.·1·~ 

p'ofel)r 
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l'dfdy referved to this place the greater part of fuch Pri. 
· 'J(lite. Memoirs, as were not meant to meet the publick 

.eye, in order that I might arrange them alfo in an unin.
terrupted train. Nothing has more excited the curiofity 
of mankind at all times, than that defire which prevail$ 
tJf prying into the fecrtt aClions .of great and illulhious 
charaCters ; arifing in fome, from a too general fpirit of 
,envy, which hopes to find fomething in tho:ir private con
duet that may fully the luftre of their publick fame, and 
fo bring them ·down more to a level with themfelves ~ 
and in others, of a more candid tlilpofition, that they 
might form right judgments of their real charaClers; as 
too many, like actors in a theatre, only affume one when 
they appear. on the ftage of the world, which they put off, 
together with their robes and plumes, when retired to the 
dreffing room. But as the readers of the former fort, are 
infiniteo/ more numerous, in order to gratify their ta!le, 
as well, perhaps, as their ov;n congenial difpofition, the 
Writers of fuch Memoirs are too apt to lean to the male
volent fide, and deal rather in the more !aleable comma .• 
dity of obloquy and fcandal, high feafoned to the ta!le of 
vitiated palates, than in the milder and more infipid food 
of. truth and panegyric. Many have been the mifrepre
fentations made of Swift, from this uncharitable fjJirit; 
and though moll: of them have been proved to be fuch 
by his defenders, yet there are feveral ftil,l left in a ftate 
<;Jf doubt and uncertainty, through the want of proper in
foro;iation. 4mong thefe there is no article about which 
tbe world is !till left fo much in the dark, as his amours. 
A fubjecr, whicl1, in one of his fingular character, ;, 
more likdy to excite curiofity than any <;Jther. \Ye 
know there were two ladies, reprefe11ted ~y him as the 
moll: accomplilhed of their fex, adome<l with all the 
:charms and graces, both of perfoc and mind, that might 
f~netrate the moll: obdurate brea!t, whofe he;irts were' 
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wholly devoted to him. \Ve k11ow too that he had a jua 
fenfe of their value, that he lived on terms of tlJe clof~~ 
friendfhip with both, but it does not appear that he ever 
made a fLJirable return of love to either. 

As his conduC!: towards thefe two celebrated ladie51 
Stella and Vanelfa, feems to be wrapped up in the dark. 
ell: /hades 0f any part of his hifl:ory, and has given rife tQ ·~ 
various conjectures, 'which yet have produced no fatis, cl 
factory folutio'n of the doubts which it has occalioped; l \ 
fhall endeavour, by collecting fame fcattered rays from l, 
ilifferent parts of his Works, and adding other lighrs 
which have come to my knowledge, to difperfe the myt; 
rerious gloom with which this fubject feems to have been 
jnveloped, and put the whole in ·a clear point of vie~, 
ln order to this, it will be neccffary, in the firfl: plac~1 
to form a judgment how Swift flood affected towards th~ 
female fex, either from conll:itution, or reflection. With 
regard to the former, he feerns to have been of a very 
cold habit, and little fiiurred on Ly any impulfe of defire: 
and as to the latter, he appears in the early part of hi~ 
life to have had little inclination to enter into the married 
t1:ate, and afterwards to have had a fixed difhke to it. 

His fentiments on this head are folly diiplayed in the 
following letter to a kinfma11 of )1is, written in the 2.;th 
year of his age. 

To the Revi!, Mr. Jom1 KENDALL, &8. • 

SIR, February II, 1691, 

" IF any thing made me wonder at your letter, it was 
J>OUr almofl: inviting me to do fo in the beginning, whicq · 
indeed grew jefs upon knowing the occafion, fince it is 
what I hav~ heard from more than one1 in and about 

• Vicar of Tho•nton in L~iceilerfl1ire, 
~i~h Sir Wi~li~m 'Temr1e, at Shec~~ , 

pr. Swift was at this tiJ!1~ 

J.,eice!ler, • 
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.Leicell:er. And for the friendfhip between us, as I fup
"pofe your's to be real, to 1 think it would be proper m 
Mliagine mine, until you find any caufe to believe it pre• 
.tended·; though I might have fome quarrel at you in 
l!iree .or four lines" which are very ill beil:owcd in corn• 
~limenting me. And as to that of my great prolpefu 
of making my fortune, on which as your kindnefs only 
.Jaoks on the be·!l: fide, fo my own cold tel.~per, and un
<onfined humour, is a much greater hindrance than any 

·:fear of that which is tbe fubjet.l: of your letter. I !hall 
fpeak plainly to you, that the very ordinary obfervations 

·1 made witb going half a mile beyond the Univerlity, 
.have taught me experience enoulih not to think of mar
.riage cill I fettle my fortune in the world, which I am 
di.ire will not be in fame years ; and even then itfelf, I am 
'fo hard to pleafe, that I fuppofe l fl1all put it off to the 
other world. How all that fuits with my behaviour to 
.the woman in hand, you may eafily imagine, when you 
. know there is fomething in me which mufr be employed; 
·and when I. am alone turns all, for want of praCtice, into 
lj>eculation and thought; infomuch, that thefe feven 
\Veeks I have beeh here, I have writ and burnt, and writ 
again upon aU manner of fubjects, more than perhaps 
any maro in England. And this is it which a perfon of 
great honour in Ireland ( w h<l was pleafed to il:oop fo low 
as to look into my mind) ufed to tell me, that my mind 
:was like a conjured fpirit, that would do mirchief if I 
woukl not give it employment. It is this humou. ·.hat 
111akes me fa bufy, when I am in company, to turn all 
that way; and lince it commonly ends in talk, whether 
it be Jove, or converfation, it is all alike. This is fo 
~ommon, that I could remember twenty women in my 
life, to whom I have behaved myfelf jufl: the fame way; 
;ind, l profefs, without any other defign than that of 
~µtertaining myfelf when I am very idle, or when fame-

. J.l + china; 
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thii1g goes aniifs in my affairs. This I always havec doll. ' 
µs a man of the world, whi:t) I had no detign for an)' 
thing grave in ir, and what I thought at worft a harmlef~ 
impertinence; bur, whenever I begin co rnke fober r~ 
folutions, or, as bow, to think of ~nteting intq the 
church, I ne1•er found it would be hard co put off this 
kind of folly at the porch. Be(ides, perhaps, in fi~ ge~ 

neral a converfation among that ftx~ 1 might prete'ld ~ 
little to underftand where I am when I am going tQ 
~hoofe for a wifo : aqd, dwugh the cunning !harper of 
fhe town may have a cheat put on him, yet it mull: be 
cleanlier carried than this, which you think I am goin!?j 
fO top upon myldf. And truly, if you knew how meta~ 
pbyfaal I am that way, you would litrle fear I fhould 
yenture on one who has given fo tnuch occafion tQ 

tongues: for, though the people is a lying fort of l:icatt'c 
(and I think in Leiccfter above all parts that I was in) 
yet they fddom talk without fame glimp!e of a reafo~, 
which I declare (fo unpardonably jealous I am) to be a 
fulficient caule for me to hate any womaq any farther 
than a bare acquaintance. Among all the young Gentle• 
men that I have known, who have ruined thernrelves by 
piarrying (which I a!fure you is a great number) I have 
made this general rule, that they are either young, raw1 
and ignorant fcholars, who, for want of knowing corn· 
pany, believe every filk petticoat includes an arigel; or 
dfe thefe have been a fort of honefl: young men,, who 
perhaps are too literal in rather marrying than burning, 
and entail a mifery on themfelves and pofterity, by an 
over,acting modefty. I think I am very far excluded 
from li!ling under either of rhefe heads. I confefs I have 
/rnowp one or two men of fenfe enough, who, inclined to 
frolicks, have married and ruined themfelves out of a 
maggot ; but a thoufand hou!11old thoughts, which al. 
ways drive matrimony out of my mind whenever it 

chance~ 
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ai~nces to come there, will, I am fore, fright me from 
J1tkt; befide that, I am naturally temperate, and never 
tngaged in eh~ contrary, which ufually produces thofe 
~ects. Your hints at particular fiories I do not under
ftand; and having never heard them but fo hinted, 
·thought it proper to give you this, to fhew you how I 
~hank you for your regard of me ; and I hope my car.
'riage will be fuch as that my friends need not be afhamed 
:of the l)ame. I fhould not have behavtd myfelf after 
that manner I did in Leicefrer, if I had not valued my 
pwn entertainment, beyond the obloquy of a parcel of 
very wretched fools, which I folemnly pronounce the in
jiabitarits of Leiceftcr to be, and fa I content myfelf with 
retaliation. I hope you will forgive this trouble; and 
fo, with my fervice to your good wife, I am, good 
· ~ou[jn, 

r our very affectionate friend and fcrval)t, 

J. Sw1n. 

This letter was an anfwer to one from Mr. Kendall, 
jQ which he informs him of the reports fpread at Leicefrer 
~hat he had paid ferious addreffes there to an unworthy 
pbjeCI:, apd which Swift therefore thought required this 
~xplicit anfwer "'· Here we fee that he had no other idea 
of gallantry with the fex, than what ferved for mere a-. 
Jllllfement i th~t he had rather :i dread of matrimony, 

• Swift makes the following mention of this a.ffair in a letter to 
Jalfr. Worral, written on a particular occafion in the year 1728-9-
f~ W4ep I went a lad to my mother, after the Revolution, fue brought 
me acquainted with a family, wh~re there \Vas a daughter, with whom 
l w~s acquaint~d. My prudent 'mother w-as afraid I Jhoul<l be in love 
~ith heri but when I \Vent to London, fhe married an inn·keeper irt 
Loughborough, in that county. ~his woman (my mifl:refs with a 
pox) left 'f:cver;1.l children \Vh_o are all dead but one da,ughter, Anne by 
Pame,'' &r. • 
. W4at fol~O\VS is ;n1material to tl1e pref~nt fub)t:~. 

and 
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j!j~ 
and that he had never engaged in illicit amours, f!'O!? ~ 
which he claims no merit, but imputes it to his being ! 
1iaturally of a te1J1perate co11ftitutiou. This ingenuous le~- j 
ter, written at the moll: vigorous time of life, will fervp '.l 
,., a clue to h·is conduct towards women ever after. t 

1'he only infiance that appears of his having any fefi• ~ 
ous thoughts of matrimony, was with regard to a Mili ;l1 

Waryng, a Lady of the North of Ireland, polfe!fed of ii · ·! 
moderate fortune. The circumflaoces of that affair ari: , 
laid open in the following letter to that Lady, written bf . 
.Swift in the year 1700, when he was in his 33d year. 

Madam, Dublin, May 4, 1700, 
" I AM extremely concerned at the account you give 

of your health ; for my uncle told me he found you in 
appearance better than you liad been in fome years, and 
I was in hopes you. had ll:ill continued fo. God forbid I 
lhould ever be the occafion of creating more troubles to 

you, as you feem to intimate ! The letter you defired me 
to anfwer, I have frequently read, and thought l had re. 
plied to every part of it that required it; however, fintc 
you are pleafed to repeat thole particulars wherein you 
<ldired fatisfaCl:ion, I !hall endeavour to give it you as 
well as lam able. You would know what gave my tem
per that fudden turn, as to alter the fiile of my letters 
fince I !all: came over. If ·there has been that alteration 
you obferve, I have told you the caufe abundance of 
~imes. I had llled a thoufand endeavours and arguments, 
~o get you from the company and place you are in; both 
on the account of your health and humour, which I 
thought were likely ro foffer very much in fuch an air, 
<ind before fuch examples. All I had in anfwer from you, 
was nothing but a great deal of arguing, and fometimes 
rn a !tile fo very imperious, as I thought might have 'bee11 
l)nred, when I reflected how much you had been in the 

wron~, 
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11rong. The other thing you would know is, whether 
.l}iis chaIJge of frile be owing to the thoughts of a new mif
uef~. I declare, upon the word of a Chrifrian and a Gen
~leman, it is not; neither had I ever thoughts of being 
l!larried to any other perfon but yourfelf. I had ever an 

. opinion that you had a great fweetnefa of nature and hu-
JPOur; and whatever appeared to the contrary, I looked 

'·. µpon it only as a thing put on as necelfary before a lover; 
but 1 have !ince obferved in abundance of your letters 
fucli marks of a fevere indifference, that I began to think 
it was hardly poffible for one of my few good qualities to 
pleafe you. I never knew any fo hard to be worked up, 
iin, even in matters where the intereft and concern are 
entirely your own; all which, I fay, paired ea!ily while 
We were in the !l:ate of formalities and ceremony ; but, 
Jince that, there is no other way of accounting for this 

\. 

.untraCl:able behaviour in you, but by imputing it to a 
want of common e!l:eem and friendihip for me. 

" When I de!ired an account of your fo;tune, I had 
110 fuch defign as you pretend to imagine. I have told 
you maqy a time, that in England it was in the power 
of any young fellow of common fenfe, to get a larger 
fortune than ever you pretended to. I a!ked, in order 
to confider whether it were fufficient, with the help of 
my poor income, to make one of your humour eafy in 
a married !l:ate. I think it comes to almofr a hundred 
pounds a year; and I think at the fame time that no 

> · young woman in the world, of the fame income, would 
pwindle away their health and life in fuch a frnk, and 
among fucll family converfation; neither have all your 
letters been once able to perfuade that you have the 
)ea!l: value for me, becaufe you fo little regarded what 
l fo.often faid upon that matcer. The difmal account 
you fay I have given of my livings, I can alfure you to 
~~ ~ trne one; and, fince it is a <lifrrial one even in 

your 
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your own opinion, you can bell: draw conrequenc~·· 
from it. The place where Dr. Bolton lived is upon ~ 
living which he keeps with the Deanery; but the placl! 
of refidence for that they have given him, is within a 
mile of a town called Trim, twenty miles from hence·: 
and there is no other way, but to hire a houfe at Trim, 
or build one on the fpot: the firft is hardly to be don~1 
and the other I am too poor to perform at prefent. For 
corning down to Belfaft, it is what I cannot yet think 
of~ my attendance is fo clofe, and fo much required of 
me; but our government fits very loofe, and I bdievr 
will change in a few months; whether our part will 
partake in the change, I know not, though I am very 
apt to believe it; and then I lhall be at leifurc for 'I 

fhort journey. 'But I hope your other friends, more 
powerful than I, will before that time perfuade you 
from the place where you >re. I cleGre my fervice io 
your mother, in return for her remembrance; but for 
.any other dealings that way, I entreat your pardon; 
and I think I have more caufe to rerent your defires of 
me in that cafe, than you have to be angry at my refo
fak If you like fuch company and conducl:, much 
good <lo you with them! My education has been other
wife. My uncle Adam afked me one day in privar~, 
as by direction, what my cJ.eligns were in relation to 
you, becaufc it might be a hindrance to you if I did 
l'!Ot proceed. The anfwer I gave him (which I fuppofe, •e has fent you) was to this effect: "That I hoped I 
was no hindrance to you; be.caufe the reafon you urg~d 
ogoinll: a union with me was drawn from indifpoGtion., 
wliid1 ll:ill continued ; that you alfo thought my for. 
rune not fufficient, which is neither at prefent in a con"'l 
dition to offer you: That, if your health and my for
tune were as they ought, 1 would prefer you above all,. 
·;:.:ur fex; bu: th<!t_, in the preft.nt con<litio.n of both,. ·1 ' . ihoP~h~ 
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', ,thought it was again!t your opinion, and would cer-
1 ..... ; 

''> ' Iarnly make you unhappy: that, had yoo any other of-
,,· fers which your friends or yomfelf thought more to 

· your advantage, I !bould think I were very nnj ull: to 
be .an obftacle in your way." Now for what concerns 
tny fortune, you have anfwered it. I tl•fire, therefore, · 
you will let me know if your health be o•herwife than 

· it was when you told me the Doctors advikd you again11: 
.marriage, ·as what would certainly ha;rard your lifr. 
Are they or you grown of another opinion in this par
ticular? Are you in a condition to manage domeil:ic 
affairs, with an income of lefs (perhaps) than three 

. hundred pounds a year? Have you fuch an inc!inatiori 
' to my perfon and humour, as to comply with my de

fires a'nd way of living, and endeavour to make us both 
;• as happy as you can? \Vil! you be ready to engage in 

• thofe. methods I ihall diretl: for the improvement of your 
mind, fo as to make us entertaining company for each o
ther, without being mife.rable when we are neither vifit
ing nor viGted? Can you bend your love and efceem and 
indifference to others the fame way as l do mine 1 Shall 
I have fo much powrr in your heart, or you fo much go .. 
vernment of your paflions, as to grow in good humour 
.upon my approach, though provoked by a-? Have 
you fo much good-nature as to endeavour by foft words 
to !inooth any rugged humour occafioned by the crofa 
accidents of life? Shall the place wherever your hu!'.
band is thrown, be more welcome than courts alld citi<s 
without him? In fhort, thefe are fome of the nece!Tary 
methods to pkafe men, who, like me, a>e deep read 
fo the world; and to a perfon thus made, l fhould be 
proud in giving all due returns toward making her 
happy. Thefe are the queflions I have always refolved 
10 propofe to her with whom I meant to pafs my life; 
and whenever you c;rn heanily anfwer tben1 in the af~ 

firmat!ve, 
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firmative, I !hall be bleffed t1> have you in my arms/ ') 
without regarding whether your perfon be beautiful, or · :: , 
your fortune large. Cleanlinefs in the firft, and corn• 
petency in the other, is all I look for. I delire indeed l 
a plentiful revenue, but would rather it Jhould be of .', 
my own; though I Jhould not bear from a wife to be 
reproached for the greateft. 

" I have faid all I can poillbly fay in anfwer to anf 
part of your letter, and in telling you my clear opi• 
nion as to matters between us. I lingled you out at 
firft from the reft of women ; and I expect not to be 
ufed like a common lover. When you think fit to fend 
me an anfwer to t!1is, without--, I fhall then ap• 
prove myfelf, by all means you Jhall command, 

Madam, 

Your moft faithful humble fervanr, 

JoNATHAN Sw!F'J'. 

From the content~ of this letter, it is apparent, that 
whatever inclination he might formerly have had to a 
union with this Lady, it was now much changed; and 
11is view in writing it, fcems evidently to have been to 
put an end to the connec1ion, but in fuch a way, as 
that the refufal might come from the Lady. For it was 
impoffible to fuppofe that a woman of any fpirit (and 
from fome hints in the letter fhe fremed to have rather" 
more than came to her fhare) Jhould not highly refeni 
fuch an unlover-like epifrle, written in fo dictatorial a 
fiyle. And it is highly probable tho t the little ftomach 
which he at all rimes had to matrimony, was a ftronget 
motive to breaking off the march, than any of th1i 
newly difcovered faults laid to her charge. His at~ 
tachment to this Lady was in confequence ef a juvenile 
pallion commenced when he was in the College. She 

was 
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... was lifter to his chamber-fellow Mr. Waryag, and a. 
familiar intercourfe naturally followed. It is certain a 

! correfpondence had been carried on between them for 
fome time in the ftile of courtihip; but a frw years ab

. fence cool'd the ardour of his flame, which, together 
'· with fame circumftances alluded to i.n the above letter, 

niade him wifh to put an end to the connetl:ion. l h.we 
· hi my poffellion a letter of his, which was r>ever vet 
1 printed, addreffed to the Rev. Mr. Winder, dated fr~m 

Moor-park, 1698. Wherein fame Oight mention is 
made of this a!fair, and which manifeftly 01ews his in
difference at that .rime, in the following paffage :. " I 
remember thefe letters to J:<Jiza; they were writ in my 
youth. Pray burn them. You mention a dangerous 
rival for an abfent lover; but I mu!t take my fortune •. 
lf the rep?rt proceeds, pray inform me." After thefe 
we have no memorial remaining of his being attached 
to any of the fair fex, except Mrs. Joh nfon and Mifs. 
Vanhomrigh, known to the world by the celebrated 
names of Stella, and Vandfa. We have already feen 
how his acquaintance with Stella commenced at an 
early period of her lifr, and the fhare that he had in 
training her up to that degree of perfetl:ion which Jhe 
afterwards reached. It is no wonder that his admira
tion of his lovely pupil fuould increafe with her grow
ing perfetl:ions, and that it fhould produce the ftrongeft 
attachment to one of the fine!t pieces of nature's work
manfhip, finifhed and poliihed to the height by his own 
hand. Bur. though his affeclion for her daily increafed, 
during a long habitude of intcrcourfe with one of the 
moft charming companions in the world, perfectly 
foited in all points to his tafte and humour, yet had it 
no mixture in it of the pa!lion of love, but was rather 
ih1 tendernefs of a parent to a favouri(e child. 
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His conduCI: might have made him ftyl'd1 
A father, and the nymph his child. 
That innocent delight he took 
To fee the virgin mind her book, 
Was but the mafter's fecret joy 
In frhool to hear the fineft boy. 

For the truth of this he appeals to Stella herfelf id. 
one of his Poems addrelfed to her. 

Thou, Stella, wert no longer young, 
vVhen firfr for thee my harp I Jtrung; 
vVithout one word of Cupi,J's darts, 
Of killing eyes, or bleeding hearts: 
With friendfhip and efreem polfefr, 
I ne'er admitted love a gueft. 

Nor was there any thing uncommon in this. We 
find that even among young people bred up together 
from childhood, the paffion of love feldom appears l 
and much lefs likely is it to take place whe.re there is 
fuch a difparity of years. It has been already !hewn 
what punCl:ilious caution he took to prevent any ap• 
pearance of that fort, by never convcriing with her buc 
in the prefence of a third perfon, whicl1 was ufually 
her companion Mrs. Dingley. But not long after her 
fettlement in Ireland, he gave the mofl unequivocal 
proof of wlrnt his fentiments were with regard to, her· 
on that point. It was impoffible that fo charming an 
objeCl: ihould long remain without infpiring fame of 
her beholders with love. Accordingly an intimate 
friend of Swift's, of the name of Tifdal, not undif• 
tinguiJ11ed for learning and wit, was fo captivated with 
the beauties both of her perfon and mind, that he paid 
his o<ldrems to her, and made propofals of marriage. 

The 
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'the account of this tranfac'tion, and the part that Swift 
•· 'bore in ic, is fee forth at large in the following letter 

i.:.•. ·. tVricten by him to Tifdal on that fubjeet. 

~ Dr. SWIFT to Mr. T1soAL. 
' 
1 

r London, April 20, i704. 

"YEsfEilbAY coming from the country I found your 
letter, which had been four or five days arrived, and 
~y negleet was not forwarded as it ought. You ha\'e 
got three epithets for my former letter, which I believe 
are all unju!l:: you fay it was unfriendly, unkind, ar.d. 
bnaccouricable. The two fir!l:._I fuppofe, may pafs but 
for one, faving (os Capt. Flue!lin fays) the phrafe is a 
little variations. I fhall therefore anf wer chafe two· as 
I can; and for the !all:, I return it you again by thefe 
prefents, affuring you, that there is Q10re unaccounta
bility in your letter's little finger, than in mine's whole 
body. And one Chain I obferve in it, which is fre .. 
quent enough; you talk. in a my!l:ical fort of a way, 
as if you would have me believe I had fame great de
fign, and that you had found it out: your phrafrs are, 
that my letter had the effcCt you judge I defigned; that 
you are amazed to refieCt on what you judge the caufe 
of it! and wifh it may be in your power to love and 
value me while you live, &c. In anfwer to all this, I 
might with good pretence enough talk ftarchly, and af~ 
feet ignorance of what you would be at; but my con~ 
jeB:ure is, that you think I oblhuc'ted your infinuations 
to pleafr my own, and that my intentions were the fame 
with yours. In anfwer to all which, I will upon my 
confcience and honour tell you the naked truth. Firft; 
1 think I have faid to you befor~, that if my fortune> 
and humour ferved me to chink of that ftate, I fhoulci 
certainly, among all perfons on earth, make your choice; 

S. becaufe 
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becaufr I never faw that per1on whole converfation J · 
entirely valued but her's; this was the utmoCT: I ever '} 

gave way to. And, feconcily, I muCT: alfure you fi'n; 
cerely, chat this regard of n1ine never once entered to 
be an impediment to you; bur I judged it would, per
haps, be a clog to your riling in the world; and I did 
not conceive yqu. \\·ere then- rich enough to make your ... 
frlf and her happy and eafy. But that objection is n,ow 
quite removed by what you have at prefent; and by 
the affurances of Eaton's livings. I told you indeed, 
that your aiithority was not Cuffjcient to n1ak:.e overtures 
to the mother,· without the.daughter's giving me leave 
under her own or !1er friend''s hand, wliich, I think, 
was a right and a prudent ftcp. However, I told the 
motlier immediately, and iiioke witli all the advantagei 
you clelerve. But the objection of your fortune being 
renioved, I declare I have no other; nor !hall any con
fideration of rny own misfortune, in loling fo good a 
fi iend and corn pan ion as her, prevail on n1e againft her 
lntere!L and fett!en1ent in the. \vorldJ fince it is held fo 

neci::ffary ancl convenient a thing for I.. .. adies to n1arry; 

and that rime rakes off from the luCT:re of virgins in all 
other eyes but mine. I appe:d to my letters to herfdf, 
'vhethc:- I w::is· your friend or not in the 'vholc concern; .. 
though the part I dcfigned to aEt in it \Vas purely paf
Iive, \VhiCh is the uttr~ofr I \.vill ever do in things of this 
n1turt-,. to ·;:ivoid 'all reproach of any ill conftquence, 
that 1my rn(ue in the variety of" worldly accidents. 
Nay l w::o1t lh far Luth to Lu mother, berftlf, and, I 
think to you,. a:; to fay it cGuld not be decently broken; 

fince I fllp1·,ufrd th~ town had oot it in their tonaues, 
D b 

ancl therefore I thought it cuuld not n1ifcarry \VithoUt 
fotne C..ifadvant:igc ro the I_,ady's credit. I have alwayS< 
<lcf<,:ribt'.d licr lu you· in <:1" nianncr difTerent fron1 thoff:,, 
\VhL; . .,,, 0ul -_! b:: d ~ 1(·~uragi.n z; anJ 111 u H: ;idJ,, that though 

it 
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h hath 'come in my w:ly to cbnverfe with perfons of the 
l!rft rank, and of that frx, more than is ufual to men 
bf my level, and of our funEtion; yet I have no where 
!net with a humour, a wit, or converfation fo agree
able, a better portion of good fenfr, or :i truer judg
!nent of men and things, I mean here in England; for 
hs to the Ladies of Ireland, I am a perfi:Et !hanger. 
As to her fortune, I think you know it already; and, if 
you refUme your defigns, ahd would have farther intel
ligence, I !hall fend you a particular account. 
: I give you joy of your good fortunes, and envy very 
inuch your prudence :ind temper, and love of peace 
and fettlement, the reverfe of which hath been the 
great uneafinefs of rriy life, and is likely to continue fo. 
And what is the refult? En queis conjevimus agros ! I find 
nothing but the good words and wifhes of a decayed 
MinW:ry, whofe live8 and mine will probably wear out 
before they can frrve either my little hopes, or their 

, own ambition. 'therefore I am refolved fuddenly to 
retire, like a difcoritented courtier, and vent myfelf in 
ftudy and fpeculation, till my own humour, or the 
fcene here, !hall change.'' 

I have here inferted the whole of this letter, both '·' 
it contains a candid difplay ofSwift's ftntirncnts on this' 
oc:cafion, and is a fl:rong confutation of the account 
given ot it by his relation Deane Swift, in his Effay, 
&c. part of which 1 !hall here tra!lfcribe, where fpeok-
ing of Mr. Tifdal he fays-'-" This Gentleman declared 
his paffion, and made her propofals of marriage. Now 
whether ir was artifice in ~v1rs. Johnfon to rvuze ;:iffec
tions in the adamantine heart of htr admired object; 
or whether it was a rrnch of policy in Dr. Swift, to ac
quaint Mrs, Johnfon by fucl1 indireC\ means that lie 
bad no intention of engaging hirnfelf in a married life; 
or whether in truth there wa> any kin>! of artifice ufed 

S 2 on 
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on either tide, I protef1: I am whollya frranger, &t.
Mrs. J ohnfon difcovered no repugnancy to the match, 
but f1:ill Jhe would be ad vifed by DoCl:or Swift.. Th~ 
DoCtor, perhaps, lath to be leparated from fo delightful 
a companion, threw an obftacle in the way that was nut 
to be furmountecl. This Gentleman had a benefice in 

• the church of a confiderable value, about a hundred 
mile$ from· Dublin, which required his attendance, 
Dr. Swift, in order to bring matters to a final ifi"ue, 
made him an overture that he lhould fettle upon his 
wife a hundred pounds a year for pin-money. The 
lover indeed, although extremely captivated with the 
charms of his miftrefs, was by no means delighted with 
this propofal; he de fired however that he might have a 
night's time to confider of it; ~nd the next morning, 
conti-ary to expeClation, he agreed to the terms. Swift, 
never at a lofs for forne uncommon flight of imagina
tion, inlifle!l farther that he Jhould live in Dublin, and 
keep a coach for his wife. The Gentleman had more 
honour than to prornife what he could not perform; 
the match was accordingly broken off: in a lhort time 
after the Doftor's friend married a woman of family, 
and there was an end of the affair.'' In what a mean 

· felfilh light does this fabricated account place Swift! 
l1ow different from the genuine one delivered by him
frlf! and that too drawn up by a kinfman, who writ 
profeiftdly to vindicate his charaCter. But the match 
was not broken off by any artifice of Swift's, to which 
jie was ac all times fuperior. The refufa! came from 
Mrs. Johnfon herfi:lf, who, thougl1 Jhe might at firft 
have Jhewn no repugnance to it, probably with a view 
to found .Swift's fentiments, and bring him to fome 
explanation with regard to her; yet when it came to 
the poim, Jhe could not give up the hope long nourilh
ed in her bofom, of being one day united to the object 

of. 
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of her virgin heart, and whom fiie conli.dered as the 
lirlt: of mankind. From that time we do not find that 
lhe ever encouraged any other addre!frs, and her life 
kerned wholly devoted to him. She pafferl her days 
from the year 1703 to I 710, in the moll: perfect retire
ft\ent, without any other enjoyment in life but what Jhi:: 
tound in the pleafure of his fociety, or in reading. 
Their mode of living was this: when the Doctor was 
4bfent on his vili.ts to England, fi1e and her companion 
took up their refidence at his parfonage houfe at Lara. 
eor, in the neighbourhood of Trim, a fmall town about 
20 miles diftant from Dublin. "When he returned, they 
either retired to a lodging at Trim, or were hofpitably 
received in the houfe of Dr. Raymond, Vicar of that 
pariJh. Swift grew fo enamoured of this courfe of lifr, 
!hat he feemed to wifh for nothing more than a conti
nuance of it. The charming fociety and delightful 
converfation of the amiable and accomplilhed Stella, 
had, by long habitude, become e!fential to his happi
nefs, and made him lofe all relilh for every other enjoy
ment of life, when abfent from her. All the more vi· 
gorous fprings of his mind were relaxed and loll: their 
cone; and even the powerful paffions of ambition, and 
delite of wealth, were wholly abforbed in this truly VO• 

luptuous ftate, wherein was conltantly mixed 

The feaft of reafon, and the flow of foul. 

A. !1:ate of true epicurean happinefs, and a fourcc of 
pleafures beyond the conception of the tenfualill:, which, 
far from cloyiag, frill encreafe by enjoyment, and 
which can only be the portion of the more .exalted 
minds, and refined fpirirs of this worlJ. le is cer
tain that Swift's foul was [o intangled by thefe charms, 
of a diJfrrent kind indeed, but not kfs powerful than. 

s .1 . thole 
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thole of Circe, that it was with the utmo!t reluel:aoce h~ 
difengaged himfelf from them, though but for a fl10r~ 
time; nor could any thing but a fenfe of duty, and a defjre 
of ftrving the church, make birn accept of a commiffion 
for that purpofc, which occaGoned his journey to Londo!l 
in September, 17 10. ln his 6rfl letter to Mrs. Johnfon, 
on his arrival at Chelkr, he fays-" I am porfeclly refolved 
to return as Coon as I have doqe ncy commilfion, whether 
it fucceeds or not. I never went to Eogland with fo little 
ddire io my lifr." fo the January following he fays-,, 
" farewell, dcarefl beloved MD, and love poor po,or 
Prd1o*, who hccs not had one happy day fince l.ie left you, 
as hope favecl. It is the la(( folly I 1hal! ever make, bu~ 
I hope it will turn to fome account. l would make MD 
and me eafy, and I never deljred more." And in fome 
months after, he exprdfes his impatience of this long 
ab(ence in the il:rongeft terms; where addrd1ing himfel( 
to Stella, he fays-" Yoll fay you are not fplenetick; 
but if you be, faith you will break poor Prdto's --, 
I won't fay the reft; but I vow to God, if I could de~ 
crntly come over now, I would, and leave all fchelnes of 
politics and ambition for ever." In the whole courfe of 
his letters it appears that not alJ the homage paid him by 
ihe great, the focit:iy of the choicdt f])itits of the age, 
and the fricnrllhip c,f frime of the worthidl characters of 
both i'cxcs; nut die dajjy incrcafi: ;:ind fprendino· of his 

• D 

fJn.:(" and the n:ofl tlattcring pro1}),__C[s before hin1 of for ... 
tune and prefl'rrnenr, could cornptnfate for th<::! want of 
t!;at cornpaninn, who \\'as th~· ft1pren1e delight of his heart. 
ln the midtl of all the!e he tells licr, that his belt day~ 
bt·re arc rr;:ll1 to tL01e which he pc1ffcd with htr. In order 
to fOftt.:n in 1();11c n1ta!ure the ri(~our of abfcncr he hart 

::::i ' 4 
frttled a pLrn at: parting, that they D10uld keep a regular 
J~)urnal> i:1 \vhicli they il1oulJ fi:t down the tranfatlions. 

• ?vIJ) f1;1:"1~ fer .St·.:!!:i, a:Jd Prcllo fer Swift. 
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ef the day, and once a fortnight tranfmit it to ecch other. 
·The writing and receiving Of tbtft~ ronftiturrd the chit'f 
pkafure of his life during his refidrnce in England. It 
was his firft en1ployment, \vhcn he av,.,cJke ln the rnorning; 
the bft, before he clofed his eyes at night. He makes 
frequent mention of the great fatisfaCl:ion he finds in this 
:kind of intercourfe. In bis Journal, Janucry 16, 171 r, 
he fays-c1' I1refi:o's at ho~1c, (~'od _help hirn, every night 
from fix till bed.time, anci hos as little rnj0yment or pka. 
fore in life at prefent, as any body in the world, although 
in full favour with ail the Minifrry. l\s hope faved, no
thing gins Pref1:o any fort of dream of bappine!S, but a 
'letter now and then from his own dcarclt MD. I love 
tlie expeCl:ation of it, and when it .does not rnrne, I com-
fort myfrlf that I have it yet to be hoppy with. Yes 
faith, ancl when I write to MD, I am happy too: It LS 

juft, methi10ks, as if you were here, and l prating to you, 
•nd tellincr vou where I hc,ve been," &c. And in . " . 
another place " vVhen I tind you .are lr:ippy or merry 
there, -it makes n1c fo htre, and I can ha.rd.ly imagine 
you abfent v1hen I an1 r~ading your letter, or writing 
to you. No faith, you are j uit here upon this little 
peper, and therefore I fre and talk with you every eve11" 
ing· confl:ant1y, and fon1etin1cs in the 1T1or11ing," &c. 

~'fhis mode of intercour1'e, during their feparation, 
was adopted by him upon the fame cautious principle, 
by whifch he regulated his condu{l: towards her, when 
he liv.ed in the fame place with her. As he had never 
trufted bimfelf alone with her then, but always con
verfed .wi\h her, as wa.s before obferved, in the prefence 
or' fome thirJ perfon, fo his Journals were co~fl:antly 
addreffed t'' both Ladies, and were anf\vered by both 
in the fame letter. Had he entered into a fcparate cor
refpondence with Mrs. Juhnfon, it would be hardly pal: 
f!blc to avoid coming to forne c<planation, that mui1: 

S 4 either 



eidier have ended in an abfolute engagement, or put a 
period to all expeCtation of that fort: both which, frol'r) 
forne maxims laid down by him, it was his bufine(s tQ 
avoid. In this way of writing too, he might give a 
loofe to all expreffions of endearment and cendernefs, 
with which his heart overflowed for one of the objeCl:s, 
without at 'the fame time giving her a right to apply: 
them folely co herfelf, as they were addreifed to both., 
Accordingly we find, interfperfed through the Journal, 
fever<1l palfages containing the warmefl: effufioni; qf af~ 
fec1ion, which the utmoll: fenfibilicy of heart could pour 
forth. Among many Others, r Jha!l quote a few of 
chefe, as they occur in the early part of his Journal, 
"And fo you kept Prell:o's little birth-day, I war~ant; 
would to God I had been prefent at the health, rather 
than here, where I h'!ve no manner of pleafure, no, 
thing but eternal buonefs on my hands. I Jhall gro"l 
wifr in time, but no more of that: only J fay, Amen, 
with my heart and vitals, that we may never be afunder 
again, ten days together, while poor Prell:o lives." 
" Do as you pleafe, and lo.ve po.or Prell:o, that loves. 
M. D. better than his life, a cboufand million of rimes.'' 
"You are welcome as my blood to every farthing I 
Jiave in d11: world ; and all that grieves me is, I am 
not richer, for MD's Cike, as hope faved," "Fare
wdl, my dearell: lives, and delights; I love you better 
than ever, if poillble, as hope favecl I do, and ever 
will. God Almighty blefs you ever, and 111ake us 
hap?Y rogether; I pray for this twice every day, and I 
hope God will hear my poor hearty prayers." " 1 will fay 
no more, but beg you to be eafy rill fortune takes her 
courfe, and to believe that MD's felicity is th~ grea~ 
end I aim at in all my purfuits.'' Though expreffion:i 
<if this fort are in general addreffed to both thefe Ladies, 
yet it is Certain that Mrs. Johofon mutt have conuderel\ 
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-them as meant only to herfelf; for the other Lady; 
Mrs. Dingley, was far from meriting any !hare in 
Swift's efteem or affeCl:ion. She was merely one of rhc 
~ommon run of women, of a middling underftanding, 
without knowledge or tafte; and fo entirely felfiih, a$. 
to be incapable of any frncere friendlhip, or warm at
tachment. In lhort, lhe was perfeCl:ly calculated to 
~nfwer Swift's purpofes in the poll: lhe occupied, that 
of an infeparable companion to Mrs. Johnfon: and the 
narrownefs of her circumftances, which conlifted only 
of an annuity of twenty-feven pounds a year, too little 
to fupport her without the affiftance of a yearly allow
~nce from Swift, kept her in a fixed ftate of depend
'nce,. and conformity to his will. No wonder there
fore that Mrs. Johnfon always entertained expeCl:ation> 
that Swift would offer her his hand, as foon as a fuffi
~ient encreafe of fortune would enable him to do it 
with ·prudence. While, on the other hand, Swift ca\l
ciouf1y avoided any declaration of that fort, which 
roight be conftrued into a promife, and left himfelf <It 

)ibercy to interpret his ftrongeft expreffions of attach
ment, as proceeding wholly from friend!hip, and " 
warmth of pure affeCl:ion, which had been encrealing 
from her early age, and fettled into what might be con
fldeJ;id as a parental fondnefs. To enter thoroughly 
into the .motives of this conduCl:, we are to recolletl: 
chat Swift always had in remembrance the imprudent 
match made by his father, which left hie widow and 
~hildren in fo defolate a condition. The mifr-r1es he 
pacl fuffered during a long ftate of dependence, eve!) 
10 an adyanced period of his life, made fo deep an im
preffion on his mind, that he determined never to marry, 
11nlefs his fortune were fuch, as might enable him to 
make a fuitable provilion for his wife, or any offspring 
li>-lllight have by her. As he had no great propenfity 

to 
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to the marriage fiate, on feveral accounts before-men. 
tioned, he found no difficulty in keeping this refolu. 
tion; yet it is highly probable, at the time of his wri
ting this part of the Journal, he had a diftant view of 
being united fame time or other in the bands of wed
lock to Mrs. Johnfon, whenever his expected prefer. 
ment in the Church, and fuflicient increafc of fortune 
Jhould render ir eligible. For, though he might him-· 
frlf have been perfectly content to have pcrlfed the rdl: 
of his life with her, in the lal)1e manner as before, on 
the pure i>]atonic fyflcrn; yet it cotdd nor efcape his pe~ 
nctration, that .fhe had other viev.'s, and fcl: a paffion 
for him not quite fo relined. And the charms of her 
fociety hacl become fo dTential to his happi nefs, that 
rather than run a rilk of lofing it, he i.v.ouJd purchafi: 
it even at the price of matrimony, provided it could be 
done conliflently with the una!ternble refolutio_n he had 
laid down. 

But while Swift's thoughts were thus employed, a·nd 
all his views in life tended to this point, as to their cen
tcr, an event happec.ed which unhinged his mind, and 
rilkd hi.s bofom with a diiturbance, which all his phi
lofophy could never c:rlm, and which was the fource of 
much difquiet to him ever after in life. This arofo 
from that all-powerful pallion, which the greateft heroes, 
and moil renowned fages, have not been able to with. 
ftand, I mean, love. Hitherto he had been fo much 
upon his guard againll: that dangerous paflion, that he 
v:as invulnerable to all its open attacks, even in the 
JJrime of youth; but no\V in his advanctd age, be· 
trayed by the confidence which that infpired, he was 
taken by furprifr. Among the great number of hi~ 
friends irr London, whofe doors were always open to 
him, there was none whole houfr he fo conftantly fre
•111ente<l as that of l\1rs. V:rnhomrigh, whid1 he made 

ufe 
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IJ{e of as if it were his home. This Lady had two 
·daughters; the eldef1, foon became a great favourite of 

his, as, by his own account, l11e was polfelfed of every 
good quality, and adorned with every accornpliJ11ment 
1hat could render her one of the mof1 perfect of her Jex. 

As one of the DoCtor's greatef1 delights was, to culti
vate the minds of youth, particularly females, he took 
upon himfelf the office of her Preceptor, ro direct her 
in he!' ltudies, and inltil into her mind the principles of 
virtue, and feeds of knowledge. Her capacity for 
learning was fuch, that fhe imbibed his inlhutlio11s 
fall:er than he could give them; and her application 
was fo great, that in lefs than two years, ihe made fuch 
a progrefs as altonifhed him. But about that time lie 
difcovered a ftrange alteration in her. She no longer 
delighted in books, no longer \'\'as attcnti'~'e to his lec-
1ures. The frequent inltances he perceived of her ab
fence of mind, l11ewed tlut her thoughts were rovin1; 
about fomethipg elfe, which J11e had more at heart. 
Upon enquiring into the caufe of this, foe ingenu:iu11y 
owned her paffion for him, an<l that her whole foul was 
occupied, not about his precepts, but her Preceptor 
himfelf. Nothing could have :iitoniihed the Doctor 
more, or thrown his mind into fuch a ltate of agita
tion, !)S an unexpeCl:ed declaration of that fort. He 
pas given llS a lively piCl:ure of what palTed there on the 
pccafion, in the following lines: 

CADENus felt within him rife 
Shame, difappointmenr, guilt, furprife. 
He knew nor how to reconcile 
Such language with her ufua) ftyle: 
And yet her words were fo exprefr, 
He could not hopf- J1,e fpoke in jeft. 
His thoughts had wholly been confin'd 
To form and cultivate her mind, 

He 
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He hardly knew, till he was told, 
Whether the nymph were young or old; 
Had met her in a public place, 
Without di!l:inguilhing her face, 
Much lefs could his declining age 
VANE SSA's earlie!l: thoughts engage: 
And if her youth indifference met, 
His perfon mull contempt beget. 
Or grant her paffion be fincere, 
How lhall his innocence be clear.? 
Appearances were all fo !hang, 
The world mu!l: think him in the wrong; 
Who'd fay, h'e made a treacherous ufe 
Of wit, co flatter and feduce: 
The town would fwear he had betray'd, 
By magic fpells, the harmlefs maid; 
And every beau would have his jokes, 
That fcholars were like other folks; 
And when Platonic flights are over, 
The tutor turns a mortal lover : 
So tender of the young and fair! 
It lhew'd a true paternal care: 
Five thoufand guineas in her purfe ! 
The DoCl:or might have fancy'd worfe, 

In his firft furprife at her extraordinary declaration, 
he cried to turn it off by raillery, treating it as a thing 
fpoken only in jell:; but when a woman has once bro
ken through the reftraint of decorum, the e!l:ablilhed 
barrier between the fexes, fo far as to begin the attack, 
fl1e is not ea!ily to be repulfed. She in ftronger terms 
both avowed and jull:ified her parrion for him, by fuch 
arguments as mull: be highly flattering co his felf-love. 
Of the imprcrrion which thefo made on him, he gives 
the following account in the fame Poem: 

(AOENU5 
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CADENUS, to his grief and flume, 
Could fcarce oppofe V ANEssA's flame; 
And tho' her arguments were ftrong, 
At lea!l: could hardly wi!h them wrong. 
Howe'er it came, he could not tell, 
But fure fhe never talk'd fo well. 
His pride began to interpofe, 
Pref err' d before a crowd of beaux : 
So bright a nymph to come unfought, 
Such wonders by his merit wrought; 
'Tis merit mu 11: with her prevail, 
He never knew her judgment fail; 
She noted all !he ever read, 
And had a moft difcerning head. 

'Tis an old maxim in the fchools, 
That flattery's the food of fools: 
Yet, now and then, your men of wit 
Will condefcend to pick a bit. 
So when CADENU• could not hide, 
He chafe to juftify his pride; 
Con!l:ruing the paffion fhe had !hewn, 
Much to her praife, more to his own. 
Nature, in him, had merit plac'~ 
In her, a mo!l: judicious tafl:e. 

\, Having thus artfully brought over his pride and 
felf-love to her party, and corrupted his judgment by 
the moll: flattering arguments, the Lady found no 
difficulty to make a conque!l: of his now unguarded 
heart, which, however reluftantly, he was obliged to 

furrender at difcretion, He now for the firll: time felt 
what the paffion oflove was, with all its attendant fymp
toms, which he had before known only from defcription, 
and which he was now enabled to defcribe himfelf in 
the ll:rongell: colours ; 

Love! 
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Love! why do we one paffion call, 
V\Then 'r;s a compound of them all? 
·where hot and cold, where Jharp and fweetJ 
In all their eguipagts tntet: 
Where pleafores mix'd with pains appear; 
Sorrow with joy, and hope with fear, 

To his lot indeed there fell a riluch greater propor-. 
tion of the bitter ingredients, than of the fweets of 
love. He might fay with Othello; 

Oh now fot ever 
Farewel the tranquil mind, farewel content! 

All the pleafing fcenes of fober fodate happinefs; 
which he liad formed to himfelf for the refr of his days1 
in the fociety of Stella, were now overfhadowed and e" 
clipfed by the intervention of a brighter objecr, which 
promifrd pleafures of a more rapturous kind. And yet 
they were pleafures, which, in his hours of cooler reflec
tion, he could never hope to ra!te. Any idea of marri
age mu ft have appeared, from the great difparity of years; 
as well as m:rny other reafons, to the ]aft degree prepof
terous. BefiJes, though he never had entered into ·any 
direct engagement of that fort with Mrs. Johnfon, yet by· 
many exprcllions in his letters before quoted, almoft 
tan~anJount to an engagc1ncnr, and his whole conduEl: tq .. 
ward.i her, he gave her jufr grounds to expecr, that if 
ever he did marry 1 fhe 01ould be his choice. lle could 
not therefore have given preference to another, withou~ 

beino- chawed wirh cruelty and ini"ufrice. And a• to anv 
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illicit con1n1t:rce between the1n, he never could have en~ 
tcrtained a thol!ght of that, without firft facrificing all 
the principles of honour, morality, and religion, by which 
his whole conduct in life had hitherto been governed, 
Jn this cri<ical fituacion, he had but one wile courfe to 

take; 
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ta~e, in order to enfure his future peace, which was to 

· <icap~ .. \he danger by flight, and breaking off all corre
fpandence with the Lady. But whether through too 
gr~at confidence in his lhength, or giving way to the ir
refiftible force of her attraction, he remained in the peri
joµs fitu.ation of a conlbnt imercourfe with her, which 
djily contributed to fan their mutual flames . 

. The date of the commencement of this adventure, 
n1ay be traced almofl: to a certainty, by examining the lat
ter.part of Swift's Journal, in which, from March 1712 

~C? the end, there is a remark:able change in his n1anner 

pf ,writing to the two Ladies. \Ve no longer find there 
any of what he called, the little language, the playful 
fallies of an undilguifed heart, to a bo!Om friend ; no 
more exprelfions of tenderncfs, and cordial alfeEtion; no 

' repinings at his long continc1cd abfence; nor ardent 
willies for their fpeedy meeting again ; but on the con
trary, we fee nothing but a dry Journal continued out of 
form, made up of trifling incidents, news, or politics, 
without any thing in the matter, or exprefilon, at all in
terefting to the parties addreOc·d. And now inlkad of 
that eager folicitude to return, which he bad formerly fo 
frequently and fo earncltly declared, he contents bimfrlf 
with cold excufes for his long continuance in London. 

\ 
And jufl: before his letting out for Ireland, in order to 
take polfrlfion of his Deanery, he writ a formal letter of 
bufineL to Mrs. Dingley, l\1,fly 16, 171 3, in which he 
makes no rnention of Stella, nor cxprc!ft~.::l the leaft. Lnis
£1Etiori at his near expe(Jation of ftTin[~ the1n agJin. - (,'n 
his arrival there, infl:ead of the joy and tranfport, to whidt 
Pe h:1d once looked forw~1rd) on being re. united to th~~ 

object of a1l his willies, after fO long 8. fi.:pa;·ation~ tht' 
~hole fcence v;:~ts changed ro cold indil~:rcncc, or gloorny 
,melancholy. In a letter to ~.']i!S v-::1nhon1righ, cL1ted 
from L:r:icor, July 8, 17 13, Le fr)·s, " i\t my 6rf1: 

CO!liJJJS~ 
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coming, I thought I lhou!d have died with difcontentj 
and was horribly melancholy while they were inilalling 
me, but it begins to wear ofr: and change to dulnefs.'1 

Who that read the former part of his Journal co ScellaJ 
replete with fuch ardent wifhes for their meeting again 
never to part more, as the confummation of all his views 
of happincfs in life, could have expected fuch a change? 
And who does not now fee the true caufe of chat change? 

In this uneafy fituation, we may fuppofo ic was not 
with much reluctance he obeyed the call of his friends; 
ro return immediately to England, in order co make u~ 
a new breach between the Minifl:ers, which threatened 
ruin to the party. Tbough this was the oftenlible caufe 
of his fudden departure, yet perhaps there was mettlt 
more attrafiive which drew him over at that time. 

Soon after his arrival, he wrote chat beautiful Poeril 
railed Cadenus anll Vanelfa. I Iis fir ft delign in this 
teems to have been to break off the connection in the 
politeft manner poffible, and put an end to any expetl:a
tions the Lady might have formed of a future union be· 
tween them. To foften the harflmefs of a refofal of her 
proffered hand, the greateft of mortifications to a woman; 
young, beautiful, and pollelfed of a good fortune, he 
painted all her perfections both ·of body and mind, in 
foch glowing colours, as mull: at leaff have highly grati
fied her vanity, and fliewn that ~e was for from being in
fenfible to her charms, though prudence for bad his yield
ing ro his inclinations. However determined he might 
be at the commencement of the Poem, he kept his refo· 
lution but ill in the profecution of it. Happy had it been 
both for him and her, had he conchided' it with a denial 
in fuch exprefs and peremptory terms.,· as would have lefr 
her no ray of hope: but infteacl of that, he leaves the 
whok in a dubious ftate. She was too fharp-fighted not 
to per~eive, that in fpite qf all the efforts of philofophy,~ 

love 
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,love had taken polfellion of his heart, and made it rebel 
· cigainft his head. As her pallion for him was firl1 infpired 

by his wit and genius, a Poem written in fuch cxquifite 
tafte, of which lhe was the fubje·CI:, and where !he faw 
herfelf drett. out in the moll flattering colours, was not 
likely to adminifter to her cure. On the contrary, it 
only ferved to add frel11 fuel to the flame. And as his 
love originally arofe from fympathv, it mull:, from the 
fame ·caufe, increafe with the growth of hers. 

Meantime the unfortunate Stella languilhecl in abfence 
and negleCl:. The Journal was not renewed, nor arc there 
any traces remaining of the leaft correfpondence between 
them, during Swift's whole ftay in England : while a 
continual intercourfe was kept up between Vanelfa and 
him. She was the firlt perfon he wrote t'.l on his retire
ment to Letcomb, fomc time before the Qi:cen's death ; 
and the !aft, on his departure from that place to Ireland. 
He arrived there in a much more gloomy flare of mind 
than before, as the death of the 0!:1een had broke all his 
meafures, and put an end to all future profjicCl:s, either 
for the publick or himfelf. He has given vrnt to his me
lancholy reflections on his fituation in a O;ort l'oem, writ
ten during a fit of illnefs which had 1;,;,,., .. d b " :;im 

· after his arrival; of which the followin..; lines rn,,Le a 

iJalt. 

My ftate of health none care to le~rn, 
My life is here no FOul'$ concern. 
And thofe witlo who;n I now converfe, 
vVithout a tear will tend my herfe. 
Sarne fOrn1al viGts, looks, Jnd words, 
What n1ere hun1anity affords, 
I n:eet perhaps i'ron1 three or four, 
Frum whom I once expeckd more; 
Which thok who tend the lick for pay, 
Can aEl as decently as they, 

T aut 
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But no obliging tender friend 
To help at my approaching end:·, 
My life is now a burden grown 
To others; ere it· be my own. 

Is it poffible to conceive that this could be the tafc' 
while he was in the fame country with his once adored' · 
Stelfo ? But it is probable that refentment at his long neg• 
f, .:t, and total change of behaviour toward. her, as lhe 
was a woman of high fpirit, might have fixed her, at that 
juncture, in a refolution of living feparately from him i~ 
her country retirement, where the account of his illnefs 
might not have reached her. The arriv•I of Vanelfa in 
Dublin, whole impatient fove would not fuffer her to flay 
fun" behind (1im, was the fburce of much inquietude t<> 

0 ' 

Swift. 'there was nothing he feerned to· dread more tha11< 
that liis intimacy with her nlould take wind in Dublin. 
He had warned her of this >n his farewell letter to heP 
from Letcomb, before Jlis departure. " If you are i11; 
Ireland when I am there, I fhali fee you very lddom. 
1t is not a place tor any treedom ; but it is where every 
thing is known in a week, and magnified a hundred de
grees. Thefe are rigorous lawg. that nrnft be pal!'ed 
through : but it is; pFObable we may meet in London in 
'\Vinter; or, if not, leave ali' to fate, that fddom comes 
to humour our inclinations. I fay all this out of the per: 
feCl: efieem and friendlhip I have for you." And after 
her arrival he writes to the fame effect. " I reeeiveci' 
your letter when fome comp•nj! was with me on Saturdaf 
night, and it put me in fuch confofi(}11 that I could no!> 
tell what to do, This morning a woman who does buf1 .. 
nefs for me, told me lhe heard- I was in love with one 
-- naming you, and twenty 10articukirs ; that little· 
mafl:er -- and I vilited yotJ ; and that the Archbifhop' 
did fu > and that you had abundance of wir, &c. 1 eve1"· 

feaf~di 
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fearei:I the tattle of this riaO:y town; ahd told you fo; and 
that was the rearon I faid to yoll Jong ago, that I would 
fee yol1 fo!dom wheh you were iri Ireland; arrd I mlill: 
beg you to be eat)•, rf, for folTie time; I vifir Jou frl
domer, and not in fo particular a manner. I will fee 
you at die latter e1id bf the week; if poflible. Tlfrfc are 
accidents in life that are heceffary, and muft be fubmitted 
to; arid tattle, by the help of difrreriori, wll1 wear oft:" 
Blit difcretion WJS ill foiteJ to a niincl; JioW u11der the 
dominion of an ungovernable patlion, and which hod no 
oiher enjoymenc in life; but in the fociety of the beloved 
object. She irtiportuned him fo with letters, meffage"; 
anC! coinpbinrs; that he was obliged fo a!fome a ll:ernels 
of behaviour to her, and treat her with a rigour quite fo
reign to his heart~. The dfdl this h:id on her, is moll: 
feelingly fet forth in one of her letters, 17 l .l,. "You 
bid me be e:ify; and you would ke me :u often :1s you 
cotild. You had bttttr ha1/e fi1id; as ofrcn as \'ou could ' . get the better of your indinatior1s fo ri1uch ; or as oftrn 
~s you remembered there was fuch a one in the world, 
If you continue to treat ine as yot1 do, you will not be 

' made uneafy by me long. It is in1pollible to defcrlbe 
wha.t I have fuflhed fince I faw you lafl:. I am fure I 
could have borne the tack much better, than thole kil" 
ling, killing words of your's. Sometimes I have r'efolved 
tC> die without feeii1g you more ; but thofe refolves, to 
your misfortune, did ncit laO: long. For there is fome
thing in, human i!ature, that prompts one fo to find re
lief ih this world, I mufl: give way to it; and beg you 
would fee me, and fpeak kindly to me; fot I am fore 
you'd not condemn any one to fuller what I have clone; 

• In anfwer to a lcttCr wi1ich fi.1.e had fCnt af;cr him by her fctvant 
\vhen he was on the rOad to Philips i:owrl, he ccncludes thus: '' I 
have rode a tedious jolltney to-day, and can fay no rr:dr·e. !\~or !hall 
ybu know \"\'here I a1n till l tornej ai1d thch I \Viil rec you. A fig fo\" 
fo,ur l~ttcrs and mc1fages. h 

Tz coukt 
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could you but know it. The reafon I write to you, is, 
becaufe I cannot tell it you lhould I fee you. For whe.n 
I begin to complain, then you are angry ; and there is 
fomething in your looks fo awful, that it !hikes me 
dumb, Oh ! that you may have but fo much regard foe 
me left, that this complaint may touch your foul with 
pity. I fay as little as ever I can; did you but know 
what I thought, I am fure it would move you to forgive 
me, and believe, I cannot help telling you this and 
live .. " 

But whatever unea!inefs Vane/fa might fuffer from this . 
conduCt of her lover towards her, poor Stella was frill 
more unhappy. All the fond hopes which the had in
dulged fo many years, the completion of which the had 
expceted upon his preferment, and increafe of fortune, 
were now turned to defpair, from the total !ilence which 
he obferved on that head, and the remarkable change in 
his behaviour towards her, To the pangs of difappoint
rnent, were added the fl:ings of jealoufy ; for love had 
made her too inqui!itive, not to find out the caufe of this 
alteration in him. There are fame palfages in the Jour
nal relative to the Vanhomrighs, which thew that the 
feeds of jcaloufy were early fawn in her mind, upon 
Swift's being fo dome!lic there when in London ; and 
upon Vane!fa's arri~al in Dublin, it is more than proba
ble 01e kept a w•tchful eye upon their motions. The 
fl1llowing beautiful verles of her's on that fubjecr, !hew 
clearly foe was under the dominion of that pafllon, 

ON JEALOUSY. 

0 fhicld me from his rag'\ celcfl:iol Powers! 
]'his tyrant, that t'mhitlers all n-1y hours. 

Ah Love ! 'ou've ['Uurly pby'd the hero's part ; 
You conquer'd, but you can't defend my heart. 

·when 
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When firft I bent beneath your gentle reign, 
I thought this monfter hanilh'd from your train: 
Bur you would raife him to fupport your throne, 

'And now he claims yom empire as his own. 
Or tell me, tyrants, have you both agreed 
That where one reigns, the other !hall fucceed. 

Thus oppre!Ted at once by Jove, jealoufy, and difap
pointment, her fpirits funk, .a frttled melancholy preyed 
upon her heart, which, with a natural tendency to a de
cay, impaired her health to fuch a degree, as to gi1·e the 
moil: alarming fymptoms of an approaching di!Tolution. 
Shocked with the apprehenfion of fo faral an event, where
.of he muft be confcious to himlc··lf he wa' the caufe; and 
moved with compa!1ion at the Hate to which he faw her 
reduced, all Swifr's former tendemefs and affctl:ion for 
her revived in his breaft; and bani!hcd every other idea 
from his mind, but what tended to the prefervation of a 
life fu precious. He employed a common friend to both 
to learn from her the fecret caufe of that dejeEtion of fpi
rits, which had fo vifibly preyed upon her health; and 
to know whctber it was by any means in his power to 
remove it; aiTuring her that nothing fhould be waoting 
on his part, to rellore her to that tranquillity of mind, 
"pon which fo much of his own happinefS depended. 
Upon this application Mrs. Johnfon opened her mind 
folly to this friend. She told him that from the peculia
rity of her circtirnHances, and the fingubr connection fhe 
had with Swift for fo many Y""·'' there had been great 
room given for the tonzue of [)ander to exert itfdf, That 
{he had learned to bear with th;s patiently, as ll1e had 
reafon to expect that all reports of that fort would be ef
faced by marriage, as loon as Swift fhould be in circum
ftances to make· her a propofal of that nature. Th3t fhe 
))OW faw with the deepeft concern, ever fince his promo-

T J tton, 
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tion, his behaviour tqwards her had been wholly changed! 
and a cold indiffererice bad fuccceded to the warmel1: pro" 
fdlions of eternal affeCl:ion. That the neceffary confe~ 
quence would be, an indelible frain fixed upon her cha~ 
raCl:er, and the lofs of her good name, which was muc~ 
dearer ;o her than life. Swift in anfwer tQ this, faid1 
that he had early in life laid down two maxims with re
gard to matrimony, from which he was determined never 
to depart. One was, never to marry, iinlefs he was be. 
forehand polTdfrd of a decent pr0virion for a family; a
pother was, unkfs this fhould be the cafe at a time of 
life wheri lie might reafonably expect to bret·d up his 
childreI], and C!::e them properly entered into the world, 
'With regord to the firfl: artick, he was fo far from having 
~ny thing beforehand, that he was frill in debt: and the 
fmall preferment he had obtained, ta which he had now 
no hopes of ever receiving any addition, gave him bu~ 
little profpeCl: of ever accumulating a fortune. And as 
to the fecond, he had already palTed that period of life, 
after which it was his fixed refolution never to marry. 
That of all women upon earth, could he have entered in
JO that fl:ate conGltn1tly \'litb thefe principles, fhe fhould 
have been his choice. And as her 8pprehenGons about 
!ier chara(ter's fuffering feemed to weigh the heaviefr on 
her mind, in order to pllt an end to thofr, he was ready 
to go through the ceremony of marriage with her, upofl 
rwo cqnditions. The firfr was, that they fhould contimi.e 
!D live feparatdy, ,xaCl:ly in the Came manner as before: 
the fecond, that fr fh!)uld be kept a profound fecret from, 
all the world, unlefa fame urgent neceffity fhquld call for 
the difcoyery. However fhurr of Stella's eicpe.;l:ations 
fhefe conditions f11ight !)t', yet as lhe kne1V the inflexibi" 
Jity of Swift's refolmions, !he readily embraced them. 
;'\ nd ~s it is probable that her chief uneafinefs arofc fra111 
j~al()~rfr, and the apprehtpllons lhe was under tha~ ~e _, . . 
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might be induced to marry Mifs Vanhomrigh, lhe would 
'tlt leaft have the fatisfaCtion, by this meafure, of render
ing fuch a union wit.h .her rival impraCtkable. Accord
ingly the ceremony was performed without witnelJes, an!i 
the connubial knot tied in the year 1716, by Dr. Allie, 
Bifhop of Clogher, to whom Swift had been a pupil in 
the college; and who, as i have b.een informed, was the 
common friend to bath, employed in tke above negotia
tion•. But .t.he conditions upon which this union wa.s 
formed, were punctually fulfilled. She ftill continued. 
at hoe lodgiags in a difbnt part of the town, where lhe 
received his vilits as uiual, and returned them at the 
deanery, in company with her friend Mrs Dingley. /\s 
foon as Swift's finances were in order, he departed from 
that ftriCl: reconomy which he had· obferved while he was 
in debt, and kept two publick days, on whic;h he invited 
parties of his friends to di>in~r; where Mrs. Johnfon al
ways made one of the circle, though without any diftinCl: 
charader or place from the other guefts. The elegance 
of her manners, the fo eemefs of her difpofition, and 
brilliancy of her wit, rendered her the general objett of 
admiration co all who were fo happy as to have a place in 
that enviable fociety. A certain dignity of deportment, 
confcious virtue alone can give, and a native moddly 
which CT1one forth in all her words and adions, fecurecl 
her from the bufy tongue of 11ander, nor was the breath 
of calumny heard to whifper againft her. And whatever 
fingularity might appear in this their mode of living, was 
only confidered as one Qf Swift's peculiarities; who, in 
many other inftances, did not think him!Clf bound to 
conform to the ufual cuftoms of the world. There were 

• The whole account of this tranfa.t1:lon \Vas given me by Mr~. 
$ican, a Lady of uncommon under!huuling, fine ta!l:e, and great 
goodnefs of heart : on \Vhich account fhc ·was a great favourite bo,d1 · 

wi~4 the Dean and !\1rs. Johnfon. 
T 4 indeed 
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indeed many idk reafono affigned by bnfy curious people, 
for their not cohabitin['., but none that ever glanced at 
her character. 

Having fatisfied the fcrupks of Mrs. J ohnfon by paf
fing through the cere1T1ony of n1arriag;e, whofc recovered 
health and fpirits •ldckd new charms w that converfation, 
once his fuprctne Jc1ighr, SwifL's llt'Xt care wa5, to put 
an end to any hopes Vaneffa nJight ilill entertain, againfl: 
'vhich tbere_w:is now an infuperable bar. V\'ith this view 
he paid her a vi!it in company with Mr. Dean Winter, ~ 
Gcntletr1an of good fortune, \Vho \\':1S her profLffed ad .. 
n,1ircr" and had n13de overtures of rn~1rria()"e to her. No ... , Cl 

thin~~ c~>ll1d have bt..~en a gr<ater 111urtillcation to her love~ 
:fick 1r;ind_, than fuch a viiit, as it i111plied a recommenda ... 
tion of his riv:d, and ;in entire renunciation of his OW1' 

i)rtte1:Cicns. She rcjc{1ed bis propu1als \iVith di1C!ain, as 
v/c\l as thoi;: of every fuitor \ivho cf1Cred, having cenrered 
,;ll her vi ws of happin~fs in life i11 the polfei1ion of Ca
dcllll'.L l'o avoid ;ill irnportuniLies of that fort, fi1e re-, 
tir-;:,d to a fn11.ll hoult en h:..·r efiatc near Celbridge, where, 
i11 lilence a'1<l fol'itn:Je, nw indulged ber fotol pailion, ti]i 
it rui~ '.'.lrnutt to a pi;ch of frenzy. J\ll other idtas but 
Vv'lLl[ related tu C;tdenu:,, v;crc banifi1cd fron1 her n1ind, 
awl all tlie faculto'" of her fonl were abforbed in love, 
She \vrote conrt;;nt!y to ltiin in the 111ofl paffionatc fly1e, 
Der cot1ld the roldnLfs uf his anf .. vcrs in the 1ea{t at)ate her 
i121~1c. 1'he follo·,1,.ing Jetter fc'nt to h1n1 frotn Celbridge~ 
will bell paint the !late of her mind. 

'" '!~ell rne fin,:crely, if you !1~1ve once v ... i111ed with 
earnci1nef~ to it~·e int-', f:nce I wrote to you : n'J, fO far 
frotYl that, you hi!.ve not once pitied n1e, though l tolcl 
you i vi;;s-·Jill:·1_·f~(:d. Solitude is inCupporrabl.: t•J a n1ind 
v.lhich is not C2.i}'. ~ h<ive 1,vorn out n1y d<iys in fighing,, 
and n1y nights \~1 i.th \V;ltching and t11inking of CaJenus, 
wl:o thinks not of me. llow ma>1y letters ili21! l fencl 

yo4 

·- ·-·--·---- -------·--------
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you before I receive an anfwer? Can you deny nw, in 
. my mifery, the only comfort which I can expect at pre

fertt? Oh that I could hope to fee you here, or that I 
could go to you! I was born with violent pollions, which 
terminated all in one, that inexpreffibk pa!liun I have for 
you. Confider the killing emotions which I feel from 
your negleEt of me ; and Jhew fame tcndcrnefa for me, 
Dr I lhall lofe my fenfes. Sure you cannot poflihly be fo 
much taken up, but you might commmd a moment to 
write to me, and force your inclinations to fo great a cha-
1ity. I firmly believe, if I could know your thoughts, 
(which no creature is capable of guefilng at, becadc ne
ver any one living thought like you) I lhould find yoll 
had often, in a rage, wilhed me religious, hoping then 
I fhouk! have paid my devotions to lckwen : but that 
would not fpare you; for were I an rnthuiiaf1:, ftill you'd 
be the Deity I fhould worfhip. What m:irks arc there 
of a Deity, but what you are to be known by? You are 
prefent every where; your dear image is ~!ways before 
my eyes. Sometimes you fcrike me with that prodigiou~ 
awe, I tremble with fear: at other times a charming 
compaffion lhines through your countenance, which re
vives my foul. Is it not more reafon1blc to aclcre a ra
diant forrn one has feen, than one only dclCribed ea 

We may fee from this epil1:le to what a romantic: height 
her pa!Iion had arifen. Not the moll entltuiia!lic ihains 
from Eloifa to Abelard, could exceed thoie of VandJ;i to 
Cadtnµs. Length of tin1e, inlle<ld of <lin1inii11ing, ferved 

~!).nly to encrt"ait= the violence of her pafiion; and the ge
nerar coldnefs of her lover, far from extinguilhing the 
flame, made it blaze forth the more. It mule be confeft 
indeed, that Swift's conduEt towards her wcis far from 
being conf1ftcnt. Whatever rciOlutions he had forrned. 
to try by negleEt and ill ufoge to put an end to that ar
~pur of love, which cauled h:m mGnitc unealmds, yet 

'.2 he 
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he was feldom able to keep them when in her prefence<, 
Whether compaflion for the fufferings of an unhappy 
youtlg woman, whofe life was wa(ting away in mifery oil 
his, account, operated on his humanity; or whether his 
own paflion for her was too (trong for all his philofophy, 
it is certain he could never murter up rcfolution enougb 
entirely to break off the connecrion, the only pollilftl: 
way by which a cure could be effected. If his coldnefa, 
or even rudenefs, at times, drove her almoft to defpair1 
at others, the kindnefs of his behaviour, and marks of 
tendernefs, revived her hopes, Or as fl1e more l_l:rongly 
expreffes it in her letter, " Sometimes you !trike me witb 
that prodigious awe, I tremble with fear; at other times, 
a charming compaITTon lhines through your countenanLT, 
which revives my foul." In this alternate foccellion of 
hopes and fears, in this miferablc ll:ate of fufpence, die! 
the wretched Vaneffa pafs her days till the year rpo,· 
when Swift feemed determined to put an end to an inter. 
conrle, the fource of fo much unhappinefa to both. Up~ 
on this occafion fl1c wrote him the following letter: 

Ce!bridge, 1720, 

"BELIEVE me it is with the utmolt regret that I now 
compllin to you, becaufe I know your good nature fuch, 
that you cannot fee any human creature miferable, witli· 
out being fenfibly touched. Yet what cal} I do? I mull: 
either unload my heart, and tell you all its griefs, or fin!(. 
under the incxprellible diltrefs I now fuffer, by your pro
digious neglect of me. It is now ten long weeks fince I 
faw you; and in all that rime, 1 have never received b\lt 
one letter from you, and a little note with an el(cufe, Oh ! 
have you forgot me ? You endeavour by feveriries to force 
me from you. Nor can 1 blame you; for, with the Ut• 

moft clill:refs and confufion, I beheld myfelf the caufe of 
uneafy reflections to yo4 : yet I cannot c0mfort you ; bu~ 

, !i'f~ 
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, ~tre declare, that it is not in the power of art, time, or 
accident, to leffen the inexpreffible paffion which I have 
for Caden4s. Put my palfiqn under the utmoft reftraint ; 
fend me as diftant from yol1 as the earth will all0w, yet 
you cannot bani!h thofe charming ideas, which will eve1· 
jtick by me, while I have the uli: pf memory. Nor is 
ihe love I be~r you only feated in my foul, for there is 
11ot a fingle atom of my frame, that is nat blended with 
iL Therefore do not flatter yotJrfrlf that feparation will 
ever change my fentiments; for l find myfelf unquiet in 
ihe midft of ()Jenee, and my heart is at once pierced with 
farrow and love. For Heaven's fake tell me, what has 
pufed this prodigipus change in you, which I found of 
)ate. If have you the leaft remains of pity for me lefr, tell 
it me tenderly. No-do qot tell it fa, that it may caufe 
my prefent death. And do not fuffer me to live a life like 
~ lang4i!hing death, which is the only life I can lead, if 
rou have !aft any pf your tendernefs for me.''. 

When Swift found that all his endeavours in this way 
had proved fruitlefs, and that the love of Vaneffa for 
Cadenus, like that of the faithful Emma to Henry, was 
proof againft all obftacles thrown in its way, he gave way 
io the feelings of humanity, and dictates of his heart, 
againft which, with no fmall violence to his inclination, 
he had To long il:ruggled, and changed his behaviour to 
that of the kind indulgent friend. His letters breathe<{ 
fenriments of the greateft tendernefs ; and in one af July 
5, I 72 1, he makes a declaration of his paffion for her in 
the moft explicit terms, as may be feen in the following 
fentence written in French. Mai' joyez ajfuree, que ja
inais perjonne au monde n'a ite aimec, honorife, cjfimfe, a
doree, par vot;·e mni, que vous *, This declaration fee ms 

• Bllt rcJ1 a!fured, that no perfon upon earth has ever been loved, 
~o~o~redi cftecmcd, adored by your friend, but yourfelf. 

J to 
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to have been drawn from him by fame defperate ftate 
of mind in which he had left her, probably occaGoned 
by her jealoufy of Stella. For in the beginning of the 
fame letter, dated from Gallftown, he fays, "It was· 
not convenient, hardly poOible, to write to yotl before 
now, though I had more than ordinory defire to de it, 
confidering the difpofition I found you in Jail:, though 
I hope I kft you in a better. Caden us alfures me, he 
continues to dlcern, and love, and value you above all 
things, and fo will do ro the end of his life; but at the 
fame time entreats that you would not make yourfelf 
or him unhappy by in1aL~inJtions." 

But as this declaration of Swift's was not followed 
by any overture of marriage, the confellion of his pal~ 
fion for her, however pleafing it might be at firll:, could 
not long adminilter much confobtion to her, when 
/he faw no profpcct of reaping any farther fruit from it. 
To find hcrfelf belovt·d, and at the fame time without 
hopes of polfefling the objecl: of all her wilhes, was 
rather an aggra\'ation, than a relief to her rnifery., -
After furh a confeflion, lhe could fee no reafon for hli1 
not n1aking farther advances. I-Ier fortune \Vas at that 
time fuilicienc to gratify his utmoll: wilhes, as by the 
death of her two brothers and lill:er, the whole property 
left by her father, which was very confiderable, was 
velted in her. The difproportion i11 point of age was 
no\v not fo great, as i11e \Vas in her 37rh year, and thte 
Dotl:or could no longer be charged with having feduced 
the af:C:clions of a young girl. She therefore con, 
eluded, that fume reports whirh had jull: then reached 
her, of his being r11arried ro l\1rs. Johnfon, were but 
too well founded, and that this was the real obll:acle t() 

their union. Impatient of the torments which this 
idea gave her, lhe determined to put an end to all far, 
ther fofpence, by writing to Mrs. Johnfon herfelf upon 

thi~ 
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this head. According] y lhe fent a il1ort note to her, 
·only requefting to know fiom her whether lhe was mar
ried to the Dean or not. Mrs. Johnfon anfwered her 
in the affirmative, and then inclofed the note lhe had 
receivecl from Mifs Vanhomrigh to Swift. After which, 
fhe immediately went out of town without feeing him, 
or coming to any explanation, and retired in great re
fentment to Mr. Forde's country-feat at Wood-Park, 
Nothing could poffibly have excited Swift's indignation 
more than this imprudent ftep taken by Mifs Vanhom
righ. · He knew it muO: occafion great difturbance to 
Mrs. Johnfon, and give rife to conjectures fatal to her 
peace. Her abrupt departure, without fo much as fee
ing him, already !hewed what palfed in her mind. Ex
afperated to the higheft degree, he gave way to the firft 
tranfports of his paflion, and immediately rid to Ccl
bridge. He entered the apartment where the unhappy 
Lady was, mute, but with a countenance that fpoke 
the higheft refentment. She trembling alked him, 
would he not fit down? No-He then flung a paper ori 
the table, and immediately returned to his horfe. 
When, on the abatement of her conftcrr.ation, lhe had 
ltrength to open the paper, fl1e found it cont.,:ned no
thing but her own note to Mre>. }Jhn~Jn. Deipair at 
once feized her, as if Hie ha<l fcen her death-warrant: 
and fuch indeed it proved to be. The violent c.gita
tion of her rnin<l thre\V her into a fever, vvhich in a 
lhort time put a period to her cxifl:ence. Swifr, on re. 
ceiving tb.e tidings of her d.:a~hJ in1n1cdiatcly took 
horfe and quitted the to\\111, witl 1out letting any rnortal 
know to what part of the worlc1 he was gone. As he 
forefaw that this evc:1t v1ould give rif<:.: to !Tl.LJ(:h to1,-vn
talk, he thought it rnofl prudent to keep our of the 
way, 'till the firil: heat of it was over. And having 
nev'-.'.r vifited the fout!icrn I><J.rt of the .ki;1gdo:T1: he tock. 

this 
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this opportunity of making a tour there, becauie liavfog . :i.•.·· .. ·.· 

no acquaintance in thofe parts, he might be a perfeB: 
mafrer of his own motions, and in his folitary ran\bles1 
give free vent to his grief for the lofs of fo beloved all ) 
objeCl:, heightened by the bitter aggravation of know• 
ing himfelf to be the caufe of her death. Two month~ 
had elapfed without any news of him, which occafioned 
no fmall alarm among his friends; when Dr. Sheridan 
received a letter from him, to meet him at a certain 
difrance from Dublin. 

Before her death, Mifs Vanhomrigh had cancelled lt 
will made in favour of Swift, and bequeathed her whole 
fortune to Serjeant Marlhall, and the famous Dr. Berk• 
ley, whom lhe appointed her executors. The former 
was a relation, and the other only an acquaintance, for 
whofe perfon and charatl:er lhe had the higheft efreem: 
In her lafr illnefs lhe had laid a frrong injuntl:ion on her 
executors, that immediately after her deceafe, they' 
fhould publilh all the letters that paired between Swift 
and her, rogether with the Poem of Cadenus and Va• 
nelfa. Accordingly they were put to the prefs, and 
fame progrefs made in the letters, when Dr. Sberidani 
getting intelligence of it, and being greatly alarmed 
lefr they might contain fomething injurious to his 
friend's character in his abfence, applied fa effectually 
co the executors, that the printed copy was cancelledj 
but the originals frill remained in their hands. The 
Poem of Cadenus and Vanelfa was however fent abroad 
into the world, as being fuppofed to contain nothing 
prejudicial to either of their charatlers : thollgh the 
prying eye of malice, afterwards found fome hints in 
it, which by the help of mifcon(lruCl:ion, might fur; 
nilh food to the appetite for fcandal. . • 

In the mean time Mrs. Johnfon continued at Wood> 
Park, where her worthy hofr exerted all the powets rl 

friendlhip 

., 
·~ 
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l'ri'endfhip to calm the difl:urbance of her mind, now 
much increafed by the publication of that Poem. To 
find there fuch an amiable portrait drawn of Vaneffa, 
as one po!fdfed of more and greater accomplifument• 
than any of her fex, could not fai-l to excite her envy. 
Of whicl> a remarkable proof was given in an anecdot" 
recorded by Dr. Delany. At this juncture fome gencle
men happened to call at Wood-Park, who were not 
acquainted with Mrs. Johnfon's frtuation. As the 
newly pub1ilhed Poern was then the general fobject of 
converfation, they foon fell upon that topic. One of 
the gencleinen faid, ftirely that Vane/fa muft be an ex
tr,aordinary woman, that could infpire the Dean tO' 

write fo findy upon her. Mrs. Johnfon finiled, and 
anfwered, that the thought that point not quite fo 
clear; for it was well known the Dean could write 
finely on a broomft:ick. We mufl: fuppofe her w have 
heen exceedingly galled, when one of her humane 
tlifpofrtion could utter foch a farcafm, ~nd thu9 exult 
6ver the recent alhes of her departed rivaf. 

As there were numbers, through party hatred, and 
flthers through envy, who watched every opportunity 
to calumniate the Dean's charaO:er, and fpread ftariei; 
to his difadvant~ge, the publication of this Poem af~ 
forded room for malice to exert icfelf, which. was, 
greedily embraced. There were fom€ lin~s i,n, it, which. 
having the wor!1: conlhuO:ion put on them, py a very 
forced interpretati00, i:night giv~ rife to fufpicions in
jurious to his charaO:er, and coolly defl:ruO:ive of the 
Lady's. Yet, fuch is the propenGty of rna.nkind to 
lean to the worie f1cle, efpccially when any exalted 
charaO:er is thereby to be brought down more rn a ln·d 

' with themfrlves, that this interpretation has .been ge
nerally received, and the calumny accordingly fpreod, 
though perhaps there never was any built llpon a more 

t1ender 
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llender Foundation, as I lhall prefently !hew. The linef 
alluded to are the following: 

But what fuccefa VANESSA met, 
ls to the world a fecret yet: 
Whether the nymph, to pleafe her fwain, 
Talks in a high romantic ll:rain; 
Or whether he at lall: defrends, 
To act with lefs feraphic ends; 
Or, to compound the bufinefs, whether 
They temper love and books together; 
Mull: never to mankind be told, 
Nor !hall the confcious mufe unfold. 

Thefe lines, confidered as detached from the re\ 
might perhaps admit of fuch an interpretation; buc 
when the whole fcope of the Poem is taken in, it is . 
impoffible to put a bad one upon them, without giving, 
up all preteniions to commor. fenfe, as well as candour. 
Cadenus is reprefented as a Clergyman of the ftriCtelt 
morals, advanced in life, and who had at all times been 
proof againfr any weaknef.; with regard to the fair fex. 
Vanelf" is drawn as the moll: perfect model of every fe~ 
male perfection, particularly modell:y. 

From whence that decency of mind, 
So lovely in the female kind, 
Where not one carelefs thought intrudes, 
Lefs modeft than the fpeech of prudes. 

She is rcprefented as a pattern for all the fex to copy 
after. 

As !he advanced, th:tt woman k.in<l, 
\Voold, Liy hn modd for•n their mind; 
AnJ all rlJL'ir cu:1du!:1: \Vould be try'd 
By her, as an unerring guide. 

Fs 
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Js:it poffible to conceive, that when a Lady of this 
'•character confelres a paffion for her reverend tutor, that 
·any thing could be meant by it but virtuous love, co 
terminate in matrimony ? If gallantry had been .her ob
ject, in the whole race of mankind Jhe could not have 
'made a more prepol1:erous choice; though by one of 
her refined way of thinking, who conftdered the beau
ties of the mind, as fuperior to all external accomplifh
mencs, he might have been preferred to all the world 
as a hulband. 

It is impoffible there could be any milhke about the 
'kind of love mentioned in this pa(fage, were it not lor 
11n expreffion in the fubfequent lines, which might ad
·mit of a bad interpretation, by thofe who do not un
'derftand the true force of words, which has bern on 
many occafions the fource of infinite errors arnong us, 
from not ll:udying our own language. The expre!Iion 
I mean, is to be found in the !all: of the following lines. 

Or, to compound the bufinefs, whether 
They temper love and books together, 
Mull: never to mankind be told, 
Nor Jhall the conjciou> nrnfe unfold. 

Here the word conjcious, being much oftener ufed in 
a bad than a good fenfe,' is apt to miilead the unwary 
r.;ader, and make him conceive that there was forne
th'ing in the fecret, dilhonourable to the parties if re
vealed. But upon examining into the proper meaning 
of this word, we !hall find that it has a very different 
fenfe when applied to ant's frlf, and when it refers to 

others. Conjcioujnefs, applied to felf, is the perception 
of what palfes in a man's own mind; from which pro
ceeds an internal fer.fe of guilt or innocence, by which 
we either ftand acquitted or condemned to ourfelves, 

U and 
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and is therefore eqllally capable of a good or bad fenfe. 
But when it refers to another perfon, it has nothing l'O 

. do with any jlldgment formed of the rectitude or de
pravity of the aCtion, it only means that that other 
perfon is in the fecret, or privy to the tranfaction, be it 
good, or be it bad. And confcioufnefs of this fort can 
11ever affect the nature of the thing itfdf. 

Thus when the lover writes, 
The filent moon !hone confcious to our loves, 

' • 
I 

The word conjciaus does not at all determine the natu~ .j 
of thofe loves, whether they were of the chafte or cri- ·,j 
minal kind, which mull: be gathered from other ~ir~ 1 
cmn!tances. In like manner, when Caden us fays,'' t-~ . ;! 
confcio11s Mule 1l1all not unfold," &c. it can admit of ' 
no other meaning, but that the Mufe, who alone Willi 

in the frcret, J11ould never difclofe ir, or tell whether he 
returned Vandfa's paflion or not: and that this paffion, 
if returned, mull: have been of the pureft and mo(t 
virtuous kind, has, from other circumil:ances, been al
ready (ul1icicntly proved. 

It is evident Cadmus looked upon the declaration 
made by the Lady, in no other light than an overture 
to marriage; as may be feen in the following couplet, 
quoted before : 

Five thoufand guineas in her purfe, 
The Doctor might have fancy 'd worfe. 

But to put an end to a poffibility of conceiving that 
any inGnuation of a contrary nature could have dropped 
from Swift\ pen, it will be fufficient to make it knciWn 
that the Poem was not intended for the publick eye; 
that it was written folely for the ufe of Vanefi'a, upon 

motives 
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. '!'!Ofives already explained; that the only copy of it in 
being was in her hands, and in all probability it would 
11ever have fee~ the light, but for the injunction to her 
uecutors. It may be afked, if this was the cafe, and 

. ·:that the Poem was intended only for Vaneffa's infpec
·tion, what occafion was there for thefr lines to her, 
who, as well as the Mufe, mut1 already be confcious 
how matters ftood between them? ln anfwer to this, 
ic is evident that the Poem would be incomplete, if 

. dtere were not fome conclufion to the fl:ory of Cadenus 
. and Vane!fa. The ftory could pol1ibly terminate only 
in one of the following ways: either Vane!fa, from the 
arguments and coldnefs of her philofophic lover, had 
'{!;Ot the better of her pa11ion, and adopted his Platonic 
·fyftem; or that Caden us, afrer all his refifl:ance, was 
·flbliged to yield to the all-conquering power of love; 
{lr finding her pa11ion incurable, had broken off all in
tercourfe with her; or that the ilTue of the affair was 
·fttll in fufpenfe. As the latter was really the cafe at the 
time of writing the Poem, it could then have no other 
conclufion. And thofe lines which leave matters in a 
dubious ftate, feem only calculated to paint the uncer
tainty of his own mind, and not to leave Vane/fa wich
{)Ut hope, from that very uncertainty, that lhe might 
in time expect a fuitable return of love. 

. Bue though it lhouid be allowed, from the above 
·Race of che cafe, that at the time of writing this Poem, 
·neither of the parties had entertained even an idea of 
entering into a criminal amour, yet when it is known 
that he afterwards carried on a fecret intercourfe with 
.the Lady during the fpace of eight or nine years; that 
Ji~';pa!fed many hours alone with a young and charm
;irig woman, who loved him to adoration, and for whom 
·be himfdf was firft infpired with the paffion of love; 
it will be hardly credible, that thus circumftanced, 

U 2 they 
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they ibo11!d not, in fame unguarded moment, have 
given way to che frailty of human nature. And yet 
extraordinary as it may appear, tl1ere are many ftrong. 
reafons to believe that this never was the cafe. We 
have already feen on her fir(l: going to Ireland, wha~ 
uncommon pains Swift took to avoid meeting her, Up-
on which Vandfa writes to him in the following man
ner: "You once Ind a maxim, which was to act what .· 
was right, and not mind what the world would fay. I . ·· 
wiib you would keep to it now. Pray what can ,bJ ·! 
wrong in freing and advifing an unhappy young wp- j 
n:an? I cannot imagine," Is this the language 9f ., 
gcil r, or confcious innocence? In all the letters whicli ,~ 
1>alfrd between them, whore publ;cation was fupprelfed, ; 
;" before r··lated, I have been alfored by one of her eX:-' ~ 

.ecutors, the late Judge Marlhall, and the fame was co.n., · ! 
':;i 

ftanrly aliened by the other, Bii110p Berkley, that the~ .~ 
was no hint of any criminal amour; which could not ea- ·~ 

lily luve h"pfiened in fO long a correlpondence, had that ··! 

~;',~';;:;,~:t~a~:e ~~:; ~~i~r0~Jt,~::: ~,~:i~~,~~et1h;~;~:; ~~~ i~ 
. cues, aqd recon1111ending to her the improvement of her ·~ 
.111ind. fnhisl-"rcnchlc:tter, l\1.ay12, 1719, inanfwer .·-~ 

to one of lier's \Vritten in that language, he fays, *Et J 
qr1e je _/uis Jut n1~y de ''{.Joz:s repcurlre en rnenze language, vou._s ;~ 
q11i efles ;11capnble d'at1Cu:1e jotti/e, Ji ce 11'efl l'eftime q¥'il . ~ 
1:rJus pl:!i.Jl d'a?)oir _pour tno_y: fa1· ii n'y a point de merite, · ;i 

l n.: ,·ntcun prtu've de rno11 hon gout, rle trou·ver en vous tout~- ~-.~ 
1ue !ii nalure a donnee a ttn mortel; j~ veux dire, l'honneur, .~ 

·~ 
• "l'!bal a b:octJi, ad am I to anf\vcr you in tl1e fame language!'.]·. 

~'OU \.i'ho nre incrip:i.b1c of any fOlly, unlefs it he tlu: efl:eem you are _ 
plea[ed to en terrain fiH rne: for it is ilo merit, nor any proof of my 
good taile·, to find out in you all tliat nature has bcflo\ved on a mortal; . , '11.i· 

that is to riy, hononr, virtue, go0d feufe, wit, fivcctnefs, agreeable- ,, 
ucfsJ and firmncfa o( RHil." ·· · '-1 

. ··~ 
1. ~ 
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la vertue, le bon fens, l'ifprit, le douceur, l'agremcnt, et 
. laJermete d'ame. And in another of Otl:ober 15, 1720, 

he fays, "When I am not fo good a correfpondent as 
l·.Could wifh) you are nor to quarrel, an<l be r.~overnor, 
bnt to itnput<.'.: it to rny fituation, and to con~lude in
fallibly, that I ha·;e the fame relpeCl: and kindnefs for 
you I ever profelfed to have, and D1all ever preferve; 
becaufe you will always merit the urmofl: that can be 
given you ; efpeciall y if you go on to read, and ft ill 
farther improve your mind, and the talents that nature 

has given you." 
• Indeed the mofr probable folntion of this intricate 
affair is, that Swift, having lived to f"uch an advanced 

·time of life in a ftate of continence, and a conftant ha
bit of fuppreffing his deGres, at lafl: lo Pt the power of 
gratifying them: a cafe by no means Gngular, as more 
than one inftance of tbe kind has fallen within my 
knowledge. This will appear the more probable, when 
we reflect, that in the leuer to his kinfman before cited, 
he acknowledges bimfelf to be naturally of a temper
ate ·conftitution with regard to women, and that he h•d 
never indulged hirnfelf in illicit amours. Nor did it e
ver appear, even from report, that he had any commerce 
of that kind with any of the fex, which, after the con
fpicuous figure he made in life, could not fail of being 
related by fame of his companions in his early plea
fures, had there been any foundation for it. This alone 
can account for his fingular conduct towards the cwo 
Ladies: for his coldnefs to Vanelfa, and confrant en• 
deavours to bring down the ardours of her p,tffion, and 
fower them to friendfhip, or a love more of the Pla" 
tonic kind, and for his abfraining from the lawful plea~ 
fures of connubial love with Stella. And l think there 
is one ftrong argument of his never having entered in: 
co any q>mmerce of that fort with Vaneffa, that it is 

U 3 hardly 
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hardly credible he fi1ould have refrained, in that cafe, 
from a fimilar gratification with Stella, who was pof~ 
feifed of greater perfonal charms, and wa!) more ~nob, 
jeCl: of defire, than the other: efpecially as the fqrmtf 
could not be enjoyed without compunCtion, and the !at• 
ter was a pleafure of th~ pureft kind with~ur alloy. 

In confirmation of the opinion I have here ftarccd, ~ 
remember a faying of Swift's, ~' that he never yet faY!' 
the woman, for whok fake he would part with the: 
middle of his bed." A faying, which, I bdievi:, ali 
mankind will judge could come from no perfon, bu~ 
one incapable of enjoying the higheft and moll: inno~ 
cent of all gratifications here below, when fanCl:ifi~!l · 
by marriage. 

I have dwelt the longer on this point, becaufe muc4, 
pf the moral part of Swift's character depends on it, . 
for if it fhould be credited that he coqld iake adv4n" 
tage of her weaknefs to debauch the daughter of 8 
Lady who received him into her family with eh~ a/fee. 
cion of a fifter, and reppfrd the fame confidence ip hirn 
as if he were her brother; if it fhould appear chat fof 
fever al years be carried on a criminal intrigue with her; 
a.t the fame time that he denied the lawful rites of mar~ 
riage, due to one of the malt amiable pf her fell; ~ 
am afraid, inrread of a pattern of the moft perfetl: mo.
rality, he muft be giyen up an inftance of 11ncommo11 
pr~fligacy, and be j ufi:ly charged with a vice, whi.ch~ 
of all others, he moit detefted, and from which no mall 
ever was more free, I mean hypocrify. 

Though Lord Orrery has acquitted him of thi~ 
charge upon the lame principle that has been here laid 
down, yet, pro jolitd humanitate Jua, he has ~cm1 it 
only with a· v!ew to place him in a more odious light, 
As the account he has given pf this affair, affords oAt 

9f che ftrongeft inftan~es of the blindnefs of malice, 
. - . . ljD~ 
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and how far, in fearch of it's gratification, it may over-
. Jboot itfelf, I !hall here prefent part of it ta the Reader, 
that he may judge, from that fpecimen, what credit is 
due to the refr of the Author's malevoknt remarks on 
Swift. I !hall begin with his eKtraorJinary Comments 
1m the following lines in the Poem of Codenus anJ Va· 
nelfa l where in» converfation between them, the Au
thor gives the following account of her fentiments, as 
delivered by her. 

She well remember'd, to her coll:, 
That all his leifons were not loft. 
Two maxims !he coulJ ftill produce, 
And fad experience, taught their ufe: 

" That virtue pleas'd by being ihown, 
"Knows no.thing which it dares not own: 
" Can make us, without fear, diidofo 
" Our inmoft fecrets to her foes : 
" That c0 mmon forms were not ddign'd 
"Directors to a noble mind." 

. Now, faid the nymph, to let you fee, 
My actions with your rules agree; 
That I can vulgar forms defpife, 
And have no fecrets to difguife, 
I knew, by what you faid and writ, 
What dangerous things were men of wit; 
You caution'd me againft their charms, 
But never gave me equal arms: 
Your ldfons found the weakeft part, 
Aim'd at the head, and reach'd the heart. 

Now in thefe lines, according to the plain and ob
vious meaning of the words, there are no fentiments 
which might not have proceeded froin the malt exalted 
virtue, and purity of mind. A young Lady, deicribed 
aa ,ll p~rfect pauern of modefty, poffdled of 

U4 ~that 
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-·-- that decency of mind 
So lovely in the female kind, 

Where not one carelefs thought intrudes,. 
Lds modefl: than the fpeech of prudes 

is here reprefrnted as about to difclofe her paffion for 
her tutor, which was kindled in her breafl: by his extra~ 
ordinJry CJ.lenrs, anJ uncom1non virtue. As it was 
contrary to the received maxims of the world, tha.t a 
woma" J110uld be the firfl: to break her mind on fuch an 

occ:iflon, ilie ptl'j•ares the way by quoting two 1naxiins 
of his own which he had taught her; one was, -~hat a 
mind confciou> of innocence, need neve'r be a!hameq 
of difcloGng it3 inrnolt thoughts: the other, that qi,m
rnon forms, invented to keep the vulgar within bo.u~ds, 
might be clifpenfed with, where a fuperior grandeu~ of 
foul is lhown by breaking through fuch barriers. Knqw, 
ing therefore the purity of her love for an obje4 [Q 

worthy of it, fhe is not afharned to .declare i't; anq 
looks upon it as a mark of grcatncfs of mind, to be 
above the common forms of her fex, in being the firl1; 
to dilclofe it. 

Bdides, there were other reafons, which woulq 
juftify her, eyrn iu the opinion of the world, for being 
the firft 1riover in tii;s caf(·, Jrifing both froni ·difparity 

of years and forruIJc; \.vliich n1ight difcourage Cadenu~ 
f1on1 paying his <ltidrcilCs, bo,vcver he 1r1ight fecretly
wifl1 to be united to \tancil~i. 

Now let us fee in wlnt manner rhis pa/fage h;is been 
explained by the noble Rernarker on Swift's Life. Im, 
mediately after his quotation of rhe foregoing lines, he 
thus expatiates llpon thcn1: 

'' Suppofing tLis ,tccount to be true, and I own to 
you my Ham, I can frarcc think it otherwifr, it is evi
dent that the fair Vandfa had made a furprifing pro-

gref~ 

,:1 
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grefs in the philofophic doctrines, which !he had rccei
.ved from her preceptor. His rules were certainly of a 

.. moft extraordinary kind. He to.ugnt her that 'Vice, 
as foon as it defied foame, was immediately changed in
tq 'Virtue. That vulgar forms were nor binding upon 

.certain choice jpirits, to who1n either the writings, or 
the perfons of men of wit were acceptable. She heard 
theleffon with attention, and imbibed the philofophy 
with eagernefs. The maxims fuited her exalted turn 
:of.mind. She imagined if the theory appeared fo 
·~harmi·ng; the practice muil: be much more delightful. 
,The clofe connexion of foul and body feemcd to re
.quire, in the eye of a female philofopher, that each 
lhould fucc~ed the other in all pleaforable enjoyments. 
The former had been fofficiently regaled, why mull: 
the latter remain unfatisfied ?-Nature "faid Vaneffa," 
11bbor$ a vacuum, and nature ought always to be obeyed. 
She q1rpmunicatcd thele fentiments to hc:r tutor; but . 

;he.feemed not ro comprehend her meaning, not to con
.~eive rhe diflinrtio rationis that had taken rife in his own 
fchool. He anfwered her in the non-e!fential modes. 
,Talked of friendfhip, of the delights of reafon, of 

· gr11titude, refpect, and eil:eern. He almofl: preached 
'.llpon virtue, and he muttered fume indiil:inct phrafes 
concerning chafl:ity. So unaccountable a conduct in 

. (.adenus, may be thought rather to proceed from de
fcB:s in nature, than from the fcrupulous difficulties of 

·:.•:tender confcience. Such a fuppofition will ftill ap .. 
pear mor.e il:rong, if we recolletl: the diftant manner 
in whi~h Swift cohabited with Stella; colder, if pof
jjble, after, than before !he was his wife." 

I appeal to the Reader whether he ever met in the 
• !!loft il:upid, or malicious Commentator, fuch a total 

iicrv~~liQll of th~ meanin~ of wQrds, To !hew this in 
its 
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its lhongefr light, let us place the Tei<t, and E~pJ"' 
nation in oppo!ltion to each other. 

Th:i.t virtue plea:i'd by bl'ing iho\Vn 
Knows nothing which it <lares not own : 
Can make us, without fear~ ditClofe 
Our in1noil focrcts to our foes. 

That common forms \Vere not dcfign'd 
DireClors to a noble mind. 

·f'I 

E:xPLANATl/)N •. 

l 
That vice,, as foop as if 

defied lhamc 1 was in;a
mediately cbanged.'i~~ 
to virtue. 

That vulgar fetas -Wiii 
not binding \1PQJ1 wr 
tain choice fpiri~~ ... ,,. 
whom either the wri. 
tings, or the perfoiis 
of men. of wit wc:O: 
acceptable. 

According to this account, the man who had beca. 
{lll his life a votary to virtue; whofe chief ddight it_ 
was to inftill the bell: principles into the mind5 of 
youth; who had trained the amiable Stella, from litr 
early days, in furh a way, as, by the Remarker's own 
defcription of her, made her a model of perfeC\:ion; 
this man, I fay, all of a fudden became a profelyte g> 

vice; betrayed the confidence repofrd in him by the 
mother, his particular friend, to corrupt the mind of 
her innocent daughter, fo as to make her lofe all feRfc 
of lhame, and even glory in wickednefs. And all this• 
for what 1 You will fuppofe at leaft that he had fallen 
defperacdy in love with her, and having no hopes :of 
marriage, is determined to gratify his paffion at any 
rate, and with this view, tries to erafe from her mind 
all principles of virtue and modell:y, which might 
ll:and in his way. Q!iite the contrary. lt appears from 
the Remarker's own account, that when he had aCCoft\• 

plifhed his pointl and brou~h~ her ~(l ~s '1ie!h ;1. cle~ee 
of 
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of depravity as he could wilh, in order to gratify his 
- delires, he changed his whole fyftem, rejetl:ed her prof~ 

fered love, talked of friend!hip, reafon, gratitude, re• 
fpea, efte!!m, and preached upon. virtue and chalbry. 
Apd to ac.count for this inconGfl:ence in his behaviour, 
hr has recourfe to defects of nature, and impotence iri 
lh~ Dean, Now to fuppofe that a Reverend Divine, 
iidYan~~d in )ife, fhoµld lay fuch a plan to corrupt the 
1Pind pf hi~ yourig pupil, without a poflibility of any 
yiew co (e!f-gratificatiqn, and merely to prepare her for 

· proftitution to others, is tq charge him with a crime fo 
rruly diabqlical, as -.yquld ftamp a blacker ftain of in
f•my even on the chara€ter of a Chartres. And yet 
1his is a charge bfoµghc by l,.ord Orrery againft his 
fritnd Swift. . . . . 

To expatiate farther on the inconfiftencies, aHllrdi~ 
~cs, apd impurities, rifing almoft to obfcenity, in rhe 
pall'age above quoted, and all that refers to the fame 
fubjc.:t1 would be utterly unnecelfary, as they mufl: be 
obvious to every Reader of the lealt difcernn1cnt. 
~ut I qnnot quit this article without endeavouring tQ 
f!ipc away fame of the moll: cruel and groundlefs af per. 
lions that have been thrown on the memory of the ac
j:omplilhed, though unfortunate Vanelfa. In all the 
~c~ounts given by Lord Orrery of this Lady, he has 
d!"awn hl:r charatl:er as oppolite to that given by Swift, 
,_ darknefs. is to light; and this in fuch politive and pe: 
1CJ»,Ptory terms, that every Read~r mull: fuppofe he was 
111dl acquain~<l witl) her. And yet it is certain he ne. 
fer f&w her i11 his life, nor had any opportunity to gee 
"ny information about her till many years after her 
Peath, l!S hi~ firft vifit to Ireland was in the year 1733. 
Without l!-OY other outline before him but what was 
fr"ed iq hi~ own brain, for he does not even pretend 
.W qllO;ci ;my authority for all that he has advanced up~ 

on 
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on this fubjeCl:, fee what a portrait he has drawn of the1 
celebrated Vanelfa. 

" Vanity makes terrible devaftation in a female breali•! 
It batters down all rdlraints of modefty, and carries< 
away every fred of virtue. Vanelfa was exceedingly 
vain. The charaCl:er given of her by Cadenus is fine: 
painting, but, in general, fiCtitiou:l. She~was fond or. 
drefo; impatient to be admired; very rnmarttic irt'·h~> 
turn of mind; fuperior, in her own opinion; t.:i"aUher 
fex; fu11 of pe1·rnefs, gaiety, and pride; not :with'Otit 
fome agreeable accornplifhmrnts, but far from being 
either beautiful or genteel; a111bitious, at any rate :t~ 
be efieemed a wit, and with that view always affeCl:ing 
to keep company with wits; .a great reader, and .. ii j~ 
violent admirer of poetry; happy in the thougbts of be:., ~i 
ing reputed Swift's concubine, but flill aiming and intmding 'j 
to be his wife; by nature haughty and difdaiaful,.look;.. ·~ 
ing with the pity of contempt upon her inferiors, and ; 
with the fmiles of frlf-approbation upon her equals·I i 
but upon Dr. Swift with the· eyes of love.'': c·:c . .;.) 

Whoever compares this pit1me, with that drawn-for 
Vandfa in the Poem, will hardly conceive it poffibli!; 
that they fhould both be copies of the fame original! 
Jn the one, /he is reprefented as a model of perfeCl:ioi\t 
adorned with every grace and virtue that could raifC 
her above her fex: in the other', as not poffeffed of one· 
good quality, either of mind or perfon, and replett 
with fuch foibles, and bad difpofitions, as muft degrade 
her to the loweft rank. If it be fuppofed that the for~ 
mer was a very flattering likenefs, and the chief bea~ 
ties and ernbelliD1ments there, were only the creature) 
of a poetic fancy, let us fee how far the fame painter ; 

.,: 
has kept up a refrmblance, in the more correct draw• · 
ing, and chafte colouring of profe. For this purpofe 
let us have recourfe to a letter of his written ro hedft 

.frenc~1 
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,F.rcnt:h, fix years after the Poem, May 12, 1719, port 
: v.:hereof has been alreadv qf:Otcd, and of which the 
.following is a literal tranfJation. 
:;, <•I make you my compliments on yonr perfrClion in 
the French language. It is necdfary to be long ac

,.qJJainted with you, in order to know all your accom
.plifhments: every time, in feeing and hearing you, 
.new ones appear, which before were concealed. 1 am 
.aJhamed to think I know only the Gafcon and Patois in 
,comparifon of you. There is no objection to be made 
;either to the orthography, propriety, elegance, cafe, or 
fpirit of the whole. And what a blockhead am I rn 
anfwer you in the fame language! You, who are inca

_pable of any folly, unlefs it be the e!kem you are 
pleafed to entertain for me: for, it is no merit, nor any 
,proof of my good ta!te, to find out in you all that na
. ture has beftowed on a mortal; that is to fay, honour, 
'Virtue, good fenfe, wit, fweetnefs, agrecablenefs, and 
. firmnefs of foul: but by concealing yourjelf as you do, tb~ 
world knows you not, and you loje the eulogy of millions. 
Ever fince I have had the honour of knowing you, l 
have always remarked, that neither in private, nor in 
general converfation, has one word ever efi:aped you, 
which could be better expreffed. And I protell:, that 
_after making frequently the moft fevere criticiiins, I 
. never have been able to find the leaft fault, either ill 
your actions, or your words. Coquetry, affectation, 

,prudery, are imperfections which you never knew. 
And with all this, do you think it poflible not to efteem 
y.ou above the reft of human kind? What beafts in 
petticoats are the moft excellent of thofe, whom I fee 

:difperfed throughout the world, in comparifon of you! 
On feeing, or hearing them, I fay a hundred times a 
day, fpeak not, look not, think not, do nothing like 
thofe wretches, What a calamity is it to be the caufe 

of 
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of bringing down contempt on fo many women, whb ·' 
but for the thoughts of you, would be tolerable enoup, .: .. 
But it is time to releafe you from this trouble, and lb.;:' 
bid you adieu. I am, and ever lhall remain, witli all ·'ii 
poffible refpeCl:, fincerity, and ell:eem, your's." ,; ·i 

Of thefe two oppofite charaCl:ers, the one was <lnt*ft• 
by a man of the nicell: difcernment, from whofe pi-. . 
cing. eye, not the fmalletl: blemilh, particularly of(..,· 
male minds, could lie concealed, and whofe turn hf 
much more to fatyr, than panegyrick; by on~, .ifrl\O 
was intimately acquainted with the L~dy for w)t!!m ft 
was drawn, from her early days, to the. time' of ~r .. 
death. The other, by a man, wh'O far from 'having•' 
any knowledge of the original, had never fo mlleh u ·· 
fren her perfon. Can there be the leall: doubt thdt 
which is moft likely to be the true one? But not to ttll: 
upon authority alone, l will now /hew that thet"e ·coom . 
not have been the leatl: foundation for fome of the ; 
blackeft calumnies call: on the charaCl:er of riiis· unfot
tunate Lady, in the above quoted palfage. The A.U. 
thor there fays, "That rhe was happy in the ·thoughls · 
of being reputed Swift's concu'bine, but ll:iH aiming 
and intending to be his wife." Now we have a1read¥ ·• 
feen what uncommon pretenlions Swift took, on lier 
arrival in Dublin, to conceal from the world all tk 
knowledge of his viliting her; fo that it became ne
ceffary to her to ·be as focret as poffible on that heacl, 
as rhe knew with certainty, that if it once became ll1t 

town-talk, !he !hould never fee him more, and that•he 
would at once drop all correfpondence with her, which 
was the only coflfolation 'left her, in that dill:reffedftaae 
of mind fo feelingly fet forth in her letters. So rhitt 
if !he had been fo thoroughly depraved, as to pla~e 
any ,part <if her happinefs in a public lofs of charaCl:er, 
ihe cotild not have been gratified in fo fiugu!ar a ·tirfte, 

5 without 
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aichout parting with the fub!1:ance for the lhadow: for, 
.:. mime fame fentence it is faid, "that fhe !hll aimed and 
': ffeeiided to be hi• wife." I believe fo prepofrerous s. 

pliib. of bringing about a marriage with a man of the 
· ilnallcft degree of hanour, and character in the world, 
·din of the Lady's boafring of being his concubine, 

··· ftrir entered into the head of any mortal, but that of 
•he nobl·e Remarker on Swift's Life. And indeed the 
Jlii:rtibn is fo utterly void of foundatiop, that all the 

'. illllercourfe between them, either by vifits or letters, 
·;' ~I carried on in fo fecret a manner, that not a tittle 
; 'rif tt ever tranfpired during the Lady's 1ife-time; nor 
.i.· ~s ~here the leafr fufpicion of it, till it was at once 
· bkroned to the world, by the publication of the Poem. 

! '!As to the other parts of her character, "her being fond 
. .if drcfs, in'lpatient to be admired, fetting up for a wir, 

J· . 
· liild a!feCting always to keep company with wits," &c. 

'• 4i\! find the direct reverfe of this to be true, as fhe led 
-a moft reclufe life, avoiding as much as poffible all fo-
-ciety, and indulging ht:r unhappy paffion in folitude, 
"!wli'ich •gave rife to that palfage in Swift's letter'before 
qiroted, where he fays,-" but by concealing yourfdf 

:: as }'ou do, the world knows you not, and you lofr the 
:, ~logy of millions." 

But his Lordfhip, not fatisfied with drawing this 
ludiouspiCture of poor Vanelfa, thought there were fome 
.fii\i!hing !1:rokes frill wanting, to render it more deform~ 
~; he therefore adds, upon the circumfrance of Swift's 
.1&!1: interview, in which he broke with her, the fol
.fo'wing traits: "She had long thrown away the gentle 
-ienltives of virtue, which, upon this occaf10n, might 
have proved healing ingredients to fo deep, and fo dan
:tefous a wound. She had preferred wit to religion; 
iie had utterly defrroyed her charaCter, and her con
fcience; and !he was now fallen a prey co the horror of 

her 
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her own thoughts." Now, if he were giving an· lie;. · 

THE LIFE OF 

count of the moll: abandoned profligate wretch,. rhac ' , · 
ever difgraced her fex, juil: ready to expiate her crimei • 
at Tyburn, could he pollibly have expreifed himfelfi9 ' 
lhonger terms? Let tlie reader only look over the·paf'
fage once more, •nd judge. And what were the crimes 
committed by the unfortunate Vaneifa, to draw dow·ir •· 
on her fo fevere a cenfure. He himfelf has acquitted · 
Jier of any criminal commerce with Cadenus, from• 

'foppofed impoffibility in rhe nature of things. It ne- :· 
ver was furrnifed by any mortal, nor does he himfelf' ' 
pretend to in!inuate, that ever lhe engaged in an affair 
of gallantry with any other. Nay fo little does ·lhe 
feem to have been under the influence of any defirea ·· 
of that fort, that !he rejected with difdain all offers of 
marriage, placing her whole happinefs in the finglc , · 
point of her union with Cadmus; to which, it wo.uld 
be abfurd ro fuppofe, frn1n his advanced time of life, 
thac fenfual gratification could have been a chief mo- >'; 

t11•e. It ;, evident J]ie was poffelled with an extraordi. 
nary pamon fur one of tl1e moll: extraordinary men of 
the age, in which ihe pcrfrvercd many years with un. 1,., 

paralleled conlbncy, and at length could not outlive 
her difappoinnnrnr. Is rhere any thing criminal in ': 
this? Js rhere any thing in the il:ory which mull: noc , . , 
raife pity in every brca!t, of the leall: humanity 1 And •' , 
yet fee what efftc1 the mdancholy carail:rophe had up-
on the obdurate heart of the nolrle Remarkerl who 
winds up her il:ory thus: "Thus pcrilhed at Celbridge, 
under all \he agonies of defpair, Mrs. Eil:her Va!l'
homrigli; a miferable exampl~ of an il!-fpent life, fan.; 
tall:ic wit, vilionary fchemes, and female weakuefs." 

I appeal to the reader, whether he thinks it poffible 
that any venal Writer, hired by an enemy for the purpofe 
of defamation, could have drawn any character in terms 

of 
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11£:.inore .;ancorous malignity. Nor do I believe there 
eiifts, .~ven .in that proilitute tribe, an individual, who, 
iii. cold. blood, without provocation, or profpetl: of re
\liarc!;·would fet about fo odious a taik What motive 
lilen• could induce this Writer to lay afide the Nobleman, 
the Gentleman, and the mm, to commit an atl:, which 
the:moft hardened affailln of reputations would be afham· 

··:e<i of.? .Let us fuppofe, for an inftant, that all he has 
·ftid•of this Lady, is true, was he called upon to the 
hangman's office, of .m~ngling and embowelling the re
mains of a <leceafed criminal? But, on the other hand, 
when we are fure thac. he could not himfelf know ihe 

, truth of any one affertion he has made; that he does not 
even !)·in~ at any amhority of others, on which he could 
rely; and that he has drawn this charatl:er in diretl: op· 
pofition to one given to the fame perfon, by the beil:, and 

· moft competent judge, in the world; we iliould be apt 
to conclude, that th<; whole muil: have proceeded from a 
mind, fraught with an lmcommon portion of malignity. 

But his comlutl: may be accounted for upon a princi
ple not quite of fo black a d.ie. His Lordfhip confidered 
oply how he lhould appear in the light of an author. He 
had before drawn a fancied pitl:ure of Stella, whom alfo 
he had never feen, in which he had colletl:ed fuch an af
femblage of perfetl:ions, from the whole catalogue of fe. 
male beauties, graces, virtues, and accomplin1ments, as 

· perhaps never met in any human creature. In his great 
liberality, among his other qualities beil:owed on her, he 
gave her Jkill in mufic, of which !he did not know a 
note; for ihe neither fung, nor played on any inil:rurnent. 
As the drawing of this charatl:er coil: him no fmall pains, 
he took the ufoal method of noveliil:s to fet it off, by 
making that of her rival a direct contrail: to it: whole de
formity, in its tllrn, became rnme confpicuous, when op-

. pofrd to the beautiful colouring in the other. And in 
X doing 
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doing this he. anfwered another end, which he neverJoGilt • 
light of throughout his work, that of degrading Swift. IS 

much as po!Eble: for, if the charaCl:ers of thofe two L.,; · 
dies were jull:ly drawn; nothing could have !how11 a mom 
depraved tall:e in Swift, than any preference given toc·tlae 
latter, over the former. _.., 

I !hall clofe the hill:ory of this unfortunate Lady, witb .;j 

two little Poems written by her, ftrongly defcriptivc bf. 
her ll:ate of mind, and affording, in fome meafure, a.cq~ 
firmation of the account I have given of her. 

An 0 D E to S PR I N G. 

RAiL, blu!hing goddefs, beauteous Spring,;. 
Who, in thy jocund train, doft bring · 
Loves and Graces, fmiling hours, 
Balmy breezes, fragrant flowers, 
Come, with tints of rofeate hue, 
Nature's faded charms renew. 

Yet why !hould I thy prefence hail 1' 
1'o me no more the breathing gale 
Comes fraught with fweets, no more the ro\i 
With fuch tranfcendent beauty blows, 
As when CADEN us blell: the iC:ene, 
And !har'd with me thofe joys ferene. 
When, Jmperceiv'd, the lambent lire 
Of Frienp!hip kindled new defire; 
Still li!tening to his tuneful tongue, 
The truths which angels might have fung, 
Divine imprefi their gentle fway, 
And fweetly fiole my foul away. 

·My guide, in!truCl:or, lover, friend, 
(Dear names!) in one idea blend~ 
Oh ' !till conjoin'd, your incenfe rife, 
And waf1 fweet odours to the lkies. 

. t,.' 
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An 0 D E to WI S D 0 M. 

0 H PAL LAS ! I invoke thy aid ! 
Vouchfafe to hear a wretched maid, 

By tender love depre£l:; 
'Tis jufl: that thou lhould'fl: heal the fmart, 
Inflicted by thy fL1btle art, 

And calm my troubled breafl:, 

No random lhot from CuPrn's bow, 
But by thy guidance, foft and Oow, 

It funk within my heart : 
Thus, Love being arm'd with Wifdom's force, 
ln vain I try to fl:op its courfe, 

In vain repel the dart. 
,, . \ 

0 Goddefs, break the fatal league, 
Let Love, with Folly and Intrigue, 

More fit affociates find ! 
And thou alone, within my breaft, 
0 ! deign to foothe my griefs to reft, 

And heal my tortur'd mind. 

Immediately after the death of Mifs Vanhomrigh, as 1 
have already mentioned, Swift made a !Our of two months 
in the fouthern parts of Ireland : during which Mrs. 
Johnfon remained at Wood-park; nor did Jbe quit ir for 

. {ome months after his rtturn, probably occafioned by her 
refentment at the preference given by him to her rival. 
However upon her return to Dublin, a reconciliation foo11 
rook place. He welcomed her to town in that beautiful 
Poem, called "Stella at Wood-park," in which he in· 
dulged his ufual vein of raillery, but concludes with ~ 
high compliment to Stella. 

• For tho' my raillery were true, 
A. cottage is Wood-park with you. 

X'.2 He 
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He had "" op~1o:·tunity not long after of Jbewing that 
lie v.·as f1ncere 111 this decL~.ration, as he paifed a wh<?le 
fl1111tner \vith her at Q.'._.1ilca, in as inconvenient a cabin, 
3!1d as dreary a country as could any where be met with: 
~nd yet he ot.ren declared that they were fo'me of thi'.: hap ... 
pidl: homs of his life w!1ich he tbLJs paffed. They were. 
indeed fonie of the lafl: in which he hod any enjoyment. 
in her fociety, as fne foon after fell into a decline, attend
ed with fLJch fyncptoms as afforded little !'roCpeB: of any . 
long continu:,ncc of lifr. The firft account of her ftatc 
bein2; defpcrare, reJ.ched S·,·v-!ft in l_.ondon, a5 was ~eforc · 
rt1ated. 'J'he folio>.vino e:::traCl:s fron1 his lett.er to Dr. 

D 

theridan on the occaOon, will beft fiiew with what ago-
n'.cs of r:n:nC h~ received it. 

"J ha-,'" yom's juil new of the 19th, and the. acGounc 
you giv~ n1e, is notl1in;?_; but \Vbat I have forne; .tigle ex .. 
pefted widi the utrnoft a,;unic.<. lt was at t;his time the. 
beit office yo!Jr friendi11ip could Jo, hot to deceive m~. 
I 1ool( upon rhis t:J be the grcJtetl: event that can ever 
!wppe:i w me, but oll :·,1y p;·eparations will not fuffice to 
n1ak.e rnt: b,,;1r it like a lJLJu!Opher, nor'altogether like a 
Chri!li.rn. T!w;e h.;s been the mofi: intimate. friendlhip 
bet\vee.n U.{; frv.ri l11~r childhood, and the grCateft merit.on 
fier fidt\ tha~ ever \Va·; in one human creature towards 
anotLer. !\1 ay, if I v.;c:re now ne::ir, her, I would not fee 
her; l c~d:l not behave myfelf tolerably, and lhould re. 
d0~Jl)le bt:· (0;·1\)',V. Judge in vvhat a temper of mind ' 
\\li'ite thi~. rfhc very tid1e l arn \Vriting, I conclude th~ 
faird'c focil in t.I1c world hos lcfr its body-Confufion ! 
th:tt ! ~•n1 ;Li> 11;0:1~(nt 1..:J'.L':'.d do1.ivn to a vifitor, when l 

' '· 
an1 in t~H: coun1ry 1 and not in a1y po\~er to deny· myfelf! 
i h::ve p2!-1(-d a v....:ry cuulL·ained hour, and now return to 
t1y l Ln,w; n:i~ v, :12t. l iiave been long weary of the 
\Vorld, ,11Hi c:1c1n (or rny Ct1l.-tll !tnJalnGer of years be weary 
n~~ 1if~\ havinG for ever loft that converfation, which··~· 
lonl'. could n1al:..c it tolt'.t·abh.:." 

Soori 
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'Soon after this, we hi'.Ve fren that he retnrhed to Ire-
~. )and, where he found the dan!'i" over, and was made 

happy by her recovery. But-0n his next journey to Lon· 
doh in the following year, he \Vas again a}ar::ned wid1 an 

, account of a mo!1: dangerous relapfr. The effeft this had 
'' , pn him will be be!1: clefrri bed by his o.w11 expreJ1ions in 

" his letter to Dr. Sheridan. 
•· .. I have had your kner of the 191h, and expcEt:, be-
fore you read this, to rective, another from you, with 
the moll: fatal news drnt can ever come ro me, unlefs I 
lbould be put to death for fame ig;nominious crime. I 
contin\te very ill with my giddinefs and deafoefs, and l 
thall be perfectly content if God n1all pleafe to call me at 
tqis time. I beg, if you have not writ to me before you 
get this, to tell me no por<icuhrs, bnt the event in ge
neral: my "veaknet~, niy agr, niy frienlHhip will btar no 
more. I do not intend ro return to J rddnd (o foon as I 
purpofed; I would !)Ot be there in tbe miclft of grief, 
Neither my health nor grief will permit me to fay more. 
This !hake was unexpected, and my fears lail year were 

. " ten t1n1es gre:.lter. 
Jn a fubfequent letter he r,ys, " If l had any tolerable 

health, l would go th1s moment to Ireland ; yet l think 
I would not, coniidering the ne\VS l daily expeCt to he<lr 
from you. I have ju!t received yours of Augult the 

' 'z
4
th. l kept it an hour in my pocket, with all the fol~ 

penfe of a man who cxpeded to he<1r the worll: news that 
fortune could give hi1n, and at. the farne tiine was not a
ble to hold up my head. Thefr ore perquilites of living 
long; the Jail act of life is always a trogedy at befl:; but 
it is a bitter ~ggravation.to have one's bt'{I:- friend gQ be
fore one. I do profds, upon my falvarioo, that the clii'
m!fed and clefperate condition of our fric·nd, makes life 
fo indilfereot to me, who by courle of nature have fo lit
tle left, that 1 do not thi'nk it worth thr. time t(l nr;1ggk; 

X .\ yet 
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yet I fhould. think, according to what had been formerly, 
chat I may happen to overcome this diforder; and t~ · 
what advantage? Why, to fee the ]ofs of that perfon, 
for whofe fake only life was worth preferving. What, 
have I to do in this world 1 I never was in fuch agonies al 
when I received your letter, and had it in my pocket,. 
I am able to hold up my forry head no longer." , 

Let any one who underftands the language of nature, 
judge whether the Writer of the above paffage~, had no~ 
a heart /Ufreptible of the utmofl: tende_rnefs and warmth 
of friend01ip. 

Nor was it to hist' friend Sheridan alone that he thu~ 
opened his heart: I have a letter before me, never pub. 
lilheJ, to Mr. Stopford, then at Paris, dated ftom 
Twickenham, July 20, 17 26, in which is the following 
palfage: " I fear I 01all have more than ordi11ary reafon$ 
to wirh you a near neighbour to me in Ireland, and char 
your company will be more neceffary than ever, when I 
tell you that I never was in fo great dejection of fpirits. 
For I lately received a letter from Mr. Worral, that one 
of the two o]deft and deareft friends I have in the world, 
is in fo defperate a condition of health, as m•kes me ex
pect every poll: co hear of her death. It is the younge~ 
pf the two, with whom I have lived in the greateft friend. 
!hip for thirty-three years, I know you will !hare in my• 
trouble, becaufr there were frw perfons whom I believe 
you more efteemed. For my part, as I value life very • · 
little, fo the poor cafual remains of it, after fuch a lofs, 
would be a burden that I muft heartily beg God Al, 
mighty to enable me to bear: an.d I think there is not l\ 

greater folly than that of entering into too ftrict apd par
ticular a friendlhip, with the lofs of which a man mull; be 
abfolut~ly miforable, but efpecially at an age when it i! 
roo late to engage ip a pew friendlhip. Bdides, that w~ 
ll pnf911 pf ;ny own rearin(!: a11d in!l:ruC\in(; frq;:p child~ 

:;; !iqod~ 
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iood, who excelled in every good quality that can pof· 
~bly accomplilh a human creature. They have hithertQ 
lfritten me deceiving letters, but Mr. Worral has been lo 

DOCTOR SWIFT. 

" . jult and prudent as to tell me the truth; which, how
" ~ver racking, is better than to be ftruck on the fudden, 

Pear James, pardon me. I know not what I am faying, 
but believe me that violent friendlhip is much more laft
ing, and as much engaging, as violent love. Adieu. 

" If this accident lhould happen before I fet out, I 
believe I !ball ftay this winter in England, where it will 
be at leaft eauer to find fome repofe than upon the fpot." 

However, a• !be ftill continued to linger on, dying by 
flow degrees, he ,returned to Dublin, as we have before 
feen, in order to difcharge the !all: melancholy offices of 
friend!bip, by fmoothing her paffage to the grave, and 
foftening the terrors of .death with all the comfortable 
hopes which religion can hold forth. The prayers com
pofed by him on this occafion, are written in as pure a 
ftrain of Chriftian piety, as ever came from an uninfpired 
pen. 

A !bort time before her death a fcene palfed between 
the Dean and her, an account of which I had from my 
father, and which I !ball relate with reluctance, as ir 
feems to bear more hard on Swift's humanity than any 
other part of his conduct in lifr. As !be found her final 
di!Tolurion approach, a few days before it happened, in 
the prefence of Dr. Sheridan, !be addrelfed Swift in tbe 
moft earneft and pathetic terms to grant her dying re
queft. That as the ceremony of marriage had palfed be
tween them, though for fundry confiderations they had 
not cohabited in that ftate, in order to put it out of the 
power of fiander to be bufy with her fame after death, 
lhe adjured him by their friend!bip to let her have the fa
tisfaCl:ion of dying at leaft, though !he had oat lived, his 
acknowledged wife. Swift made nQ· reply, but turning 
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on his heel, walked filcntly out of the room, nor, ·eiitto 
faw her afterwards during the few days fhe lived: · Th~ 
behaviour threw Mrs. Johnlon into unfpeakable agoniu; 
and for a time fhe funk under the weight of fo cruel·~ 
difappointment. Bue foon after, roufed by indignationj 
lhe inveighed againft his cruelty in the bitcereft terms l . 
~nd fending for a lawyer, made, her will, bequeathiAg 4et 
forrnne by her own name to charitable ufes. This waJ 
done in the prefence of Dr. Sheridan, whom !he appolnt
ed one of her executors. Upon this occafion the DoCl:or 
gave an inflance of his difinterefkd fpirit; for •vhcn Mrs. 
Johnfon rncntioned his nanJe to the Ll\.vytr, annexing~ 
very l:andfome legacy to it, the Doc'lor immediately in• 
terpoled, and would not fulfer it to be put down, faying, 
that ilS !he difpofed of lwr fortune to Jlich pious ufrs, he 
fhould thiok he defrauded the charity if he accepted of 
any pan of. it. During tlie few days !he lived after tl~is, 
Dr. Sheridon gave her con!lant attcnchncc, and was in th~ · 
chamber when fhe breathed her ]all. His grief for her Jofs 
was not perhaps inferior w the Dean's. He admired her 
~lJov~ all hu1nan bLing.·;, ~JJd loved her with a devotion as 
pure as that which we would pay to Angels. · She, on 
her part, had early iinglcd him out from all the Dean's 
acquaintance, as her confidential friend. There grew up 
the cloCdt amity between them, which fubfifted, without· 
interruption, to the time of her death. During brr long 
illneis, he never palfed an hour from her which could be 
j)Jared from bufinefs; and his converfation, in the Dean~s 
ablcnce, was the chief cordial to fuppor t her drooping 
fpirits. Of her greot regard for him Swift bear> telti-
1nony, in the dofe of one of his letters to him from Lon
don, whtrc l1e fays, '~ I fear while you are rtading this, 
you wiil be Jliedding tears at her foneral: Jl1e loved yoq 
well, and a great !hare of the little merit J have with you, 
i- owing to lrer frJiicirat!on:' No wandtr ther~fqre if the 
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'. 06Cior's humanity was !bocked at the !aft fcene which he 
, fiw pafs between her and the Dean, and which affi'fted 

him fo much, that it was a long time before he could be 
thoroughly reconciled to him. 

·'·,Yet on the Dean's part it may be faid, that he wa~ 
taken by iUrprife, and had no reafon to expelt fuch an 
~track at that time. We ha,e already feen the motives 
·Which induced him to go through the ceremony, and the 
conditions upon which it was performed. After teveral 

··years paifcd without any conlequence from it, or any rca
fon offered for publifhing this to the world, it feems to 
-have been agreed between them that the whole i11ould be 
'buried in oblivion, as if no fuch thing had ever happened. 
Infomuch, that he had recommended it to her to make 
her will, and bequeath her fortune to a chariuble ule 
''which he had pointed out to her. The marriage was evi
·dently a mere matter of fonn, intended only to fatisfy 
fome vain fcruple< of the Lady, without any view to the 
1Jfual ends of matrimony, and therefore was in fall: nB 
:marriage. at all. To acknowledge her as his wife, when 
-in reality fhe never had been fuch, would be to give 
funttion to a falfhood, and at the fame time afford an op
portunity to bufy tongues to draw a thoufand inferences 
,prej-udicial to his charalter. Or, if the real ftate of the 
~are were known, and it were believed that no confum· 

,mation ever followed on this marriage, yet he thought it 
would ill become th~ chara8:er of a dignitary of the 
church, to have it known to the world that he had made 

·a mockery of fo facred a ceremony, though he might rc
t:0ncile it to himfelf tJpon principles of lrnmaniry. Be· 
~des, the tongue of frandal had been very bufy with his 

,fame in reg•t~d to Mi[, Vanhomrigh; and they who could 
·charge him with an illicit amour there, would not fail to 
·aggravate the matter, by i11ewing that he had a wife at 
fqe f~m~ t!mc. On t!1c!e f:Onfiderations he had long re-

folved 
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folved that the fectet of the ceremony's having pall"ecM>ef· ) 
tween them, 11iould never be divulged ; and he had all' l 

tht: reafon in the world to believe tha.t Mrs. J ohnfon wllf' 
in the fame fenriments. How anxious he was to guard 
again!1: any appearance of that fort, we may learn from 
his letters to Mr. Worral, written from England at th• · 
time her life was defpaired of. In which there are t~. 
following palfages, July I 5, 1726. " What you ~µ 
me of Mrs. J ohnfon, I have long expelted, with gr~ilt 
opprellion and beavinefs of heart. I have thefe tl\'O 't 

months feen through Mrs. Dingley's difguifes : and .ini- " 
deed ever lince I left you, my heart has been fo fm1ko 
that I have not been the fame man, nor ever 11iall be 
again, but drag on a wretched life, 'till it Jhall pleafc " 
God to call me away. I wi11i it could be brought abo" 
that jhe might make her will. Her intentions are, to ·;, 
leave the intereH of all her fortune to her mother and fn
ter, during their lives, and afterwards to Dr. Stephe!IS'S , 
hofpital, to purchafr: lands for fuch ufes there, as lhe de- . 
figns. Think how I am difpofed while I write this, and . · .. 
forgive the inconfiftencies. 1 would not for the univerlji · 
be prefent at foch a trial, as that. of feeing her depart. 
She will be among friends, that upon her own account 
and great worth, will tend her with all polf1ble care, 
.where I lhould be a trouble to her, and the greatefr tor. :; 
ment to myfelf. In cafe the matter 11iould be defperato, '"' 
r would have you advife, if they come to town, that they· ,• 
Jhould be lodged in fame healthy airy part, and not in tht 
.Deanery; which befides, you know, cannot but be .II 

~·ery improper thi11g for that houj~ to breathe her /aj 
i;;." 

In another of September ii, 1727, he fays, "By 
Dr, Sheridan's frequent letters, I am, every pofr, ·ex. ,. 
pelticg the death of a friend, with whofe lofs I lhall h~ve 
very little regard for the few years that nature may leave 
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me. I defire to know where my two friends lodge. I 
gave a caution to Mrs. Brent, that it might not be in• 
domo deeani, quoniam hoe minime decet, uti manifeflum efl: 
babeo enim malignos quifinijire hoe interpretabuntur,Ji eve
niat (quad Deus avert at) ut i!lie moriatur." 

DOCTOR SWIFT. 

Thus predetermined as he was in this point, and fa
tisfied that Mrs. Johnfon perfetl:ly acquiefced in it, no
thing could have afl:onifi1ed him more than fuch a pro
pofal. He thought it both unkind and unreafonable 
in.his bofom friend to make fuch a requefl:; which, if 
granted, could be of no ufe to her when dead, and 
111ight be the caufe of much uneafinefs to him the fur
vivor. The pretence lhe made with regard to her cha
raCl:er, he knew coukl be only a pretence, as no woman 
living had a more unblemifi1ed reputation, being con
lidered by all who knew her as a perfect pattern of mo
defty co her fex, and fo reported in the world. It might 
therefore be imputed, with probability, to no other 
caufe but vanity; to have her name preferved co future 
ages as the wife of fo extraordinary a man; and he might 
chink himfelf not bound to gratify a weaknefs in her, 
at the expence of procuring much difquiet to himfelf. 
'And though there was an apparent cruelty in his beha
viour on this occafion, yet whoever could have looked 
into his breafl: at the time, would probably have found 
)t agitated with as deep a concern at his not being able 
to comply with her requefl:, as lhe was at his refufal of 
jc. 

A relation of this tranfaEtion fully confirms the ac
. count I have given of the nature of their union. For 
the nilly unequivocal proof remaining of tJ,e ceremony's 
having paired between them, arifes from Mrs. Johnfon's 

• In the Deanery-houfe, bcc~ufc this w0uld evidently be very im
proper, as I have .. ,maOy maligners, who would put a bad interpreta-

1ion on it1 if it iJloul~ heppcn (which God forbid!) that fl1e fiiou:d die 
mere, 
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declaration of it, in the prefence of Dr. Sheridan/af 
the time above-mentioned. And as the fall: ha~ oflatc,: 
been denied, upon the authority of perfons fo clordf 
connelted with the parties, as to give it great weighr,0 

I thought it nece!fary to adduce this indubitable proof' 
of the truth of the account which I have given of th'a~ 
affair. r 

Upon this occa!ion, there is one obrervation to bd 
made much to Swifr's honour; which is, that in refu,,J 
fing to acknowledge Mrs. J ohr:fon as his wife, he gave 
up oil pretenfions to her fortune, which otherwife rnulf 
of courfe have come to him. But he had no view ta-· 
wards any inheritance from her, either as a wife, 'or ii 
friend. For we find by his letter to Worral above :' 
quoted, that he had long before foggefted the ide;1 to ;\ 
her of leaving her fortune to charitable ufes, and feerns 
prelling that !he f11ould be prevailed on to make her 

· will accordingly. The fame dilinterefted fpirit did he 
fl~t\V V.'ith :·egard to l\1if~ Vanhornrigh, breaking off all 

': .. ; 

connection with her at a time when· he knew fhe had in ; , 
her will bequeathed her whole fortune to him, 'which 'i 
was very confider able. So rliat, at this period of hi$ ·.~ 
life at leaf\, avarice hat! laid no hold of him. ,;l 

Thus have I given a trne relation of the nature of' ''i 

Swirt's coflndtion with Mrs. Johnfon, and laid open :"! 
the cauie of their never having cohabited arter the cC:~ · :1 

rcrn;my of rnarrio;:,e had pa!frd between them. To ·:~ 
account for which fo many conjccclures have been for-1 .i 
ir>.ed without any luuodation. Among thefe there was -~ 
one fo very abfurd, and fo utterly irnpoffible to be true, 'l 
that it is wonderful how it co'1ld ever gain any credit;· 
;wd yet this report was for \1 long time generally fpread 
and believed .. lt was a!ferted, without any fhadow of 

· !"oo'., that Mrs. Johnfon was a natural daughter of Sir 
V!ill:.:m Tempi,.:':; a;;~ in the fame way, tha< Swjft · 
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~~his fan, and that the difcovery of this. confangui-
. ·mty, when or how.made was never cold, was ch_e c~u'.e 
~Ltheir not cohabmng. Now co.overthrow this, it is 
only necelfary to examine the time of Swifc's birth, 
which was in N ovem per r 66 7, and to !hew that Sir 
i~il!iam Temple had been employed as Ambalfador in 
~~e treaty of Nimeguen, two years before, and three 
years 'after that date, during which t1me he refided con
ftandy abroad. And indeed there is good reafon to be
lieve that he n.ever fo much as faw Swift's mother in 
.pis life. This was fo clearly !hewn by Dr. Delany, 
chat any mention of it here might be thought unnecef
fary, had there not been publifhed !ince that time a moll: 
.c.ircumll:antial account of that affair, in the Gentle
iiian's Magazine for November Ii57> in which the 
Writer pretends co give the whole account of Mrs. 
Johnfon's Life, as well as chat of her mother, with 
fuch a confident air, and fo man¥ minute particulars, a.i 
~eceived one of the Editors of Swift's Works into a be
lief that the account was authentic; inro;nuch, that he 
·has inferted the whole in c.hc noces upon one of the vo
lumes. How he came to place fuch implicit confidence 
in the veracity of an Anonymous \Vriter, is fhange; 
but it would be eafy to prove, that the whole of this 
fitl:itious tale was the invention of fome novelill:, who 
had a mind co amufe hirnfelf with !hewing how eafily 
the credulity of mankind is impofed on, by any ex
traordinary or marvellous ll:ory. However, in order to 
dell:roy the fabric, it will be only necelfary to fay, that 
the whole was founded upon a fact already proved im
poffible to be true, which is that Swift was Sir Willi~m 
J'emple's fon. And with refpect to Mrs. Johnfon, 
there can be no reafon to doubt the authority of Swifc's 
account, who, in the little Tract written on her death, 
has this paifage. " She was born at Richmond in 

Surry, 
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Surry, on the 13th day of March in the year 'tifft~
Her father was a younger brother of a good familffh · 
Nottinghamfhire, her mother of a lower degree; atll\ 
in<:leed fhe had little to boa!l: of her birth." ·) 

Having thus developed his conduCl:, which has .ht 
therto appeared in fo myflerious a light ~o the w. or!.ti, 
with regard to the two unfortunate Ladies, who h~4 
placed their affeEtions on an objeEt probably not c~pab1* 
of making a fuitable return, or who, at leaf!, had lhewfi. 
himfclf a perfeCl: Platonifl in love; I !hall now examine 
his character with regard rn the ftill nobler affdtion of 
the human mind, I mean friendfhip. There have been 
already many inftances given in the tourfc of this work; . .
to fhew that he had a heart fofreptible of the warmed: 
imprdlions of that fort, but !till his friendfhip was por~ 

-tioned out among numbers; and it feems to have beeb 
almoft equally !hared by Addifon, Prior, Arbuthnor; 
Gay, Pope, Lord Oxford, Duke of Ormond, Lord Pe_
terborough, and many others; but to the perfectiorr of 
true friendfi1ip it is necdfary that there fhould be onll 
particular individual, feletted from the relt of mankim:I; 
who may be confidered as another felf, to wh.om we can 
unboforn our moll fecret thoughts, before. whom wll 
are not afharned to lay open our weaknelfrs and foibles1 
or, in the expreffive phrafe, to think aloud. This poft 
was never hitherto occupied by any man; but Swifr 
found no deficiency on that account, as it was amply, 
and more pleafingly fupplied by one of the other fexi 
the incomparable Stella. And to this, in procefs of 
time, <lid Sheridan fucceed. His acquaintance with 
the Dean commenced foon after his fettlement in Ire
land in the following manner. The Dean, who had 
heard much of Sheridan as a man of wit and humour, 
dellred a common friend to bring them together. They 
paifcd the day much to t,beir mutual fatisfaCl;ion l and 
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1'ilien the company broke up at night, Swift in his 
\ 
¥ vfual ironical way, faid, "I invite all here prdent to i ·dine with me next Thurfday, except Mr. Sheridan," 

but with a look which exprelfed that the invitation was 
made wholly on his account. There are certain fpirits, 
1oncordes anim£, that on the firfl: interview feel an irre
i!Hble attraCl:ion to each other, and rufh into friend
Jhip, as fome do into love, at firfl: light; and fuch was 
the cafe between thefe two men of genius, who had a 
greaJ limilarity both of difpoG.tion and talents; and who 
in a lhort time became infeparable. This union was 
forwarded, and afterwards cemented by Stella, who 
ga.ve the DoCl:or the preference to all the Dean's other 
(riends. As Swift had palfed very little time in Dublin 
previous to his fettling there, he had very few acquaint
~nce except among thofe of high fl:ation; to the pro
!llOtion of fome of whom he had contributed, and did 
good offices to others, when he was in power; fuch as 
the Primate, Archbifhop of Dublin, the Lord Chan
cellor Phipps, Biihop Sterne, &c. but as he wifhed for 
a fociety where he could be more at his eafe, and in
dulge his fportive fancy, Sheridan introduced him into 
111. numerous acquaintance of the mofl: difl:inguifhed 
men of thofe times for talents, erudition, and com
panionable qualities. As he was allowed to be the firft 
.fchoolmafl:er in the kingdom, an intimacy with thofe 

· Fellows of the College, whofe acquaintance he chofe 
to cultivate, followed of courfe; and there happened 
at that time to be a greater number of learned and in
genious men in that body, than ever had been knowi:i 
before at any given period. An acquaintance naturally 
~ommenced with fuch families of difl:inCl:ion as en
trufted their children to his care. Befides, as he was 
looked upon to be one of the mofl: agreeable compa
J>anions in the world, his focicty was much courted by 
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all perfons of tall:e. With o fe!ect fet of thefe did Swil'r 
pafs mo!1: of his fellive hours for many years; but 111 
rhe round of entertainments care was always taken .to. 
engage Sheridan before a party was fixed, as the Dead 
was never known to be in perfect good humour; bua · . 1 

when he was one of the company. ·'I 

As many of the evening parties were made up oLthlii 
chofen fet in the college, where fubjeel:s of Iiteraturit 
were often the topics of converfation, Swifr, who could 
not bear to be confi<lered in an inferior light by :iny foo, 
ciety into which he had entered, found it neceifary i:a 

revive his knowledge of Greek and Latin, wh.ich in.eh~ 
hurry of politics and bull:le of the world, he had fo long 
negleCted. 'With this view he invited Dr. Sheridan·td 
p:ifs his vacations with him at the Deanery, where at{ 
apartment was fitted up for him, which ever after, went 
by his name; and afii!1:e<l by him he went through i 
compkte courfe of the Greek and Roman dames. This 
gave him a full opportunity of feeing the profound· 
knowledge which the DoCl:or had of thofe languages l 
and he ever after pronounced him to be the bell: fcho
lar in Europe. Thus living together frequently in the 
fame houfe, in a communion of the fame ll:udies, and 
the faine amufements, a clofer connection and more 
intimate union followed, than Swift had ever kndwn 
with any mortal except Stella. As Sheridan was the 
more open undifguifed man in the world, it did not re• 
quire much time or penetration to lee into his whole 
charaCl:er; in which Swift found many things to ad• 
mire, many things to love, and little to olfend. He 
had the flrictell: regard to truth, and the highell: fenfe 
of honour; incapable of difilmulation in the fmallefr 
degree; generous to a fault, and charitable in the ex· 
treme. Of a proud independent Ji>irit, which would 
nor fuffer him to crouch to the great ones of the world 

for 
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far any favour, nor to put on even the appeara~ce of 
flattery. He had a heart formed for fricndibip, in 
which Swift had the firft place. It was impt>f!iblt not 

. fo efteem a man poffeffed of qualities fo congenial with 
his own; but his affec'l:ion was engaged by thofe of a 
leis eitaltecl kind, and more pleaffng in the general in
tercourfe of life. Sheridan had a lively fancy, and a 
furprifing quicknefs of invention. He had fuch a per
petual flow of fpitits, fuch a ready wit, and varicry of 
humour, th'at I have often heard his acquaintance fay, 
it was impoflibk for the moll: fplenetic man not to be 
cheerful in his company. Imagine what a treafore this 
muft be to Swift, in that gloomy !l:ate of mind, into 
which the difappointment of all his views, upon the 
Q8een's death had thrown him; and in which we find 
from his letters, he continued fo many years. Ddpair 
of doing any good, had turned his thoughts wholly 
from public affairs, which before had ingroffed fo rnucl1 
of his time; and he was not in a difpolition to let about 
any work that would require much thought, or labour 
of the brain ; he therefore gave himfelf wholly up to 
the bagatelle, antl to writing nothing but jeux d'efprit; 
in which no one was better qualified to keep up the ball 
than Sheridan. For one whole year it was agreed that 

' they fi1ould write to each other in verfc every day, and 
were to be upon honour that they would take up no 
more than five minutes in compoGng each letter. 
Numbers of Riddles, Anglo-Latin Letters, and other 
whims of far.cy were produced in the fame way. Bm 
as thefi: were only intended for private amufement, moll 
of them, when they had fervcd their turn, were com
mitted to the Raines. Some few, however, have efca
ped, and are printed in his 'vV odes ; which may frrve 
to gratify the curiolity of foch Readers, as may be de
firous to have a private p'eep, as it were, at the fancy of 
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this great g~nius, when frolickfome and unreffrai11ef 
fne was playing her fponive gambols en dejhab;l!e. 

With all thefc good qualities and pleafing talen~ 
Swifr faw fame weakndfrs and infirmities in his 'friend, 
which h·e in vain endeavoured to cure. However.fkilled 

. he might be in books, he was a perfect child as to the 
knowledge of the world. Being wholly void of artifice 
and defign hirnfrlf, he never fufpetl:ed any in othen~ 
and thus became the dupe of all artful men with whorn 
he had any, connctlion, As he knew not how to fet • 
true value on money, he had no ;egard to reconomy; 
and his purfe was always open to the indigent, without 
con falering whether he could afford it or not. In con. 
verfation, hi.s fancy w"'3 not always un.der the direCl:ioA 
of difcretion, and he frequently gave offence by fudde11 
{allies, without intending it. Swift acted the part of' 
true friend on thefe occafions, and wa. not fparing pf 
his admonitions ancl advice as opportunities offeredl 
but he found the DoCl:or too opinionated to be guided 
by the jmlgrnent of otfwrs, though his own was too. 
weak to reO:ratn his natural propcnlities. In this rnfe 
the be£1: fervice to be done, was, to increafe his income 
in proportion to the largenefs of his fpirit, as his fpirit 
was not to be confined within the bo-unds of his income. 
·with this view Swifc was indefatigable in· his endea~ 
vow·s to promote the flouriiliing O:ate of his fchool. 
He recommended him to all as the ableO: MaO:er of the 
age; ancl publilhed a Copy of Latin Verfes in his praife' · 
as fuch; he ddi::rnded even at times to aEt as his Uil1er; 
and frequrn.tly attended at fchool to hear a clafs; when 
the DoCl:or was ill, or abfrnt in the country, he fop. 
plied his place; and was always one of the Examinrrs 
at the Public ~iarcerly E:caminations. Such attention 
paid hy one of Swift's high cbaraEter, could not fail of 
railing the: reputation of the fd1ool; and accordingly it 

increafed 
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· 1ncteafed fo rapidly, that in a few years the number of 
'fcholars far exceeded that o{ any other feminary ever 
:known in that kingdom. But Swift faw with concern 
·that. his expences kept pate with his income, and in
'tteafed in the fame proportion. Indulging his natural 
·tlifpolition, he made frequent col1:ly entertainments, 
·and on Certain days when he was freed from the after
'noon attendance on frhool, his table was open to all 
hons v{vans, jovial companions, &c. And where mirth 
and good wine circulated fo briildy, it is to be (uppofed 
'there was no lack of guel1:s. Swift faw there was no 
'likelihood of any change in his conduet, while he con
tinued in the fame place, and a!Tociated with the fame 
fets. In compoffion therefore to his young and yearly 
increa!ing family, he formed the defign of having him 
removed, upon very advantageous terms, to a diftant 
part of the kingdom, where he would have no fuch 
temptation to indulge the extravagance of his difpofi
tion. It happened at that time that the fchoolmafter of 
Armagh waSin a declining ftate of health. That fchool 
was richly endowed with lands, whofe clear rent amount
ed to four hundred pounds a year, a con!iderable income 
jn thole days, and fully equal to double that fum at 
prefent. Swift wrote to a friend in Armagh to fend off 
an exprefs to him inl1:antly on the death of the incum
·bent. Immediately on the receipt of this, he waited 
on Primate Lindfay (to whofe advancement Lindfay 
himfelf acknowledges in one of his letters, Swift had 
•chiefly contributed) faying he had a fav.our to beg· of 

· him. That he was going to turn fchoolmal1:cr, and de. 
·fired he would give him the fchool of Armagh. It is 
not vacant, faid the Primate. Yes but it is, faid Swift, 
!hewing him the letter he had received by exprefs. Af. 
ter fame raillery from the Primate on the Dean's turn
ing fchoolmall;er, Swift at !aft faid, Well, my Lord, 

y 2 let 

jbrowne
Rectangle
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let me liave the difpofal of the fchool, and I'll rngage 
to fill it up to your mind; I mean to place Sheridan in 
it. The Primate confrnted without he!itation, Swift 
immediately went to the DoCl:or with the news, who 
had not the leall: previous intimation of the affair from 
the Dean. After due acknowledgmenrs of hi.s kind. 
nefs on this occafion, Sheridan faid that he mull: take 
fome time to con!ider of ir, and that he could not take 
a ll:ep, upon which the whole colour of his future life 
depended, without confulting his friends. Your friends, 
fa id Swift, you will ever be a blockhead as to. the world: 
brcaufe they are pleafed with your company, and gra· 
tify themfrlves in polling many happy hours with you 
in facial mirth, you fuppofe them to be your friends. 
Relieve me there is little true friendlhip in the world; 
and it is not impollible but the very men who now hug 
you £O their boforns, may hereafter turn out £O be your 
inveterate enemies. Take my advice; confult none of 
them; bur accept without hefitation of an offer which 
will fecure you a handfome income for life, independent 
of cafualties. llefides, your fchool will probably llou· 
rilh as much there as here, as the high reputation you 
have gained in Dublin will follow you to the North, 
and fecure to you all the boys of that moll: populous 
and opulent part of the kingdom. 

The DoCl:or ctill perfill:ed in his refolmion of con. 
fulting bis friends.; and at a meeting of them for that 
purpofe, chiefly cornpofrd of the Fellows of the Col
lege, they were unanimouf1y of opinion that he lhould 
bv no 111cws accept of the propofed offer. They re
p~efented to him that his fchool was in a moll: llou°,ilh
ing Clare, .1nd likely to increafe daily. That he could 

. not hope to have any thing like the number of pupils 
in a country town, as in the capital ; and his incoine,. 
nen with the addition of the endowment, would pro-

bably 
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bably not be greater. That by ;eliding in Dublin,· he 
might make fuch powerful conneCl:ions, as would raife 
him to contiderable church preferments, all expectation 
of which he mu ft give up if he buried himfelf in an ob
fcure corner of the kingdom. By thefe, and other ar
guments of the like nature, the Doctor was ealily per
fµaded to follow the bent of his inclination. For it 
muft have been with great reluetance that he would 
have quitted the fociety of fuch a number of learned, 

' · ingenious, and agreeable men, as thm formed the 
circle of his acquaintance. 

The DoCtor had too much reafon afterwards co re
pent of his not having followed Swift's advice, as what 
he had foretold, in a few yearn came to pafs. Thofe 
very men, whom he conlidered as his beft friends, fee 
up another frhool in oppolicion to his, which they fop
porced with all their incereH:, of which the Doctor !peaks 
in the following manner in a letter to Swifr: "As for 
my quondam friends, as you ftile them, quondam them 
all. It is the moft decent·. way I can curfe them; for 
they lulled me afleep, till they ftole my fchool inrn the 
hands of a blockhead, and have driven me cowards the 
latter part of my life to a difagrceable folitude; where 
I have the mifery co reflect upon my folly in making 
fuch a perfidious choice, at a time when it was not in 
my nature to fulpeCt any foul upon earth." In anlwer 
to which Swift fays-" I own you hav'e too much rea
fon to complain of fame friends, who, next to your
felf; have done you moft hurt; whom I frill efteem and 
frequent, although I confels I cannot heartily forgive, 
Yet certainly the cafr was not merely perfonal malice to 
you (alt!Jough it had the fame effects) but a kind of I 
know not what jobb, which one of them hath often 

heartily repented." 
Nothing could pla.ce Swift's friendlhip in a more con. 

fpicuous or ditin1crefi:ed light, than this whole cranfac-
Y J tion, 
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tion. To have parted with Sheridan at that period of 
life, when all was gloom about him, when he moil: 
wanted fuch a friend to raife his drooping fpirits, a11d 
fuch an alfociate in the only amufements which he Wa,$ 
then capabk of relilhing, would have been to him like 
the ]ofs of a limb. Yet when he thought that it w~~· 
necelfary for the interefts of the Doctor and his family1: 

that he lhould remove from his fertlement in town, tQ• 
a more advantageous and fecure one in the country, he 
l1imfelf planned the fcheme of his removal, which Wa$: 
likely to end, with but few intervals, in a feparatioq. 
for life. How different is this from the falfe reprefenta
tion made of him by Lord Orrery. He had faicj 
" The affection between Thefeus and Pirithous, wa~ 
rot greater than between Swift and Sheridan; but the 
friendlbip that cemented the two ancient heroes, pro, 1 

bably commenced upon motives very different from 
thofe which united the two modern Divines." Hi$ 
Lordfi1ip did not think proper to ftate what thofe mo• 
rives were; and after having drawn Sheridan's charac, 
rei·, with as little regard to truth, and in many points1 
as little refemblance to the original as any of his other 
portraits, he ailigns Swift's clofe attachment to him tQ 
the m'and'c and rnoft felfilh motives; where he fay$ . '"I 
" In this firuation, and with thi$ difpofttion, Swift faft, 
ened upon him as upon a prey, with V1hich he intended 
to regale himfelf whenever his appetite lbould prornp1 
him. Sheridan therefore was kept confbnrly wirhi'l 
his reach; and the only time he was permitted to gq 
beyond the limits of his chain, was, to take polfeilion 
of a living in the county qf Corke, which had been 
beilowed upon him by the then Lord Lieute;iant of 
Ireland." 

For many years after this fruirlefs attempt to frrvi: 
his friend~ S\vift had it not in hi'i pov.'e~· to promote hi~ 

jnrneft~ 
" .. \ 
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interelh in any other way, being the moft obmoxio.us 
o£ any man living to thofe who were then in power. 
But on the appointment of Lord Caneret to the Go
vernment of Ireland, who had been one of his old 
friends, Doctor Sheridan was the finl: he recommended 
to his protection. He got him appointed one of his 
domelhc Chaplains, with a promife of making a provi-

. lion for him in the Church. Lord Carteret, who was 
himfelf an excellent fcholar, foon difl:inguifhed the 
Doctor's merit in that line, nor was he lefs pleafed with 
him as a companion, often inviting him to his private 

. parties, and fometimes, laying his !l:ate alide, he would 
fteal out from the caftle in a Hackney-chair, to pafs 
the evening at Sheridan's with Swift, and the !elect fet 
which ufed to meet there. By the ddire of the Lord 
Lieutenant, the Doctor had one of the tragedies of 
Sophocles performed by his fcholars for his entertain
ment. Before the day of exhibition Lord Carteret ap
pointed a morning to pafs with him in reading the play 
together, in order to refrefh his memory after fo long 
an abfence from his Greek ftudies. The Doctor was 
aftonifhed at the facility and accuracy with which he 
tranaated this difficult Author, having fcarce any op
portunity of giving him afiHl:ance through the whole 
play. While he was exprefiing his furprife at this, and 
admiration at the wond.erful knowledge which his Lord
lhip lhewed of the Greek language, Lord Carteret, 
with great candour, told him he would kt him into the 
fecret how he came to b~ fo far mafler of this particular 
Author. lie faid that when he was Envoy in Den, 
mark, he had been (or a long time co11tined to hi> 
chamber, partly by illnefs, and partly by the fevericy 
of th~ weath.er; and having but few books with him, 
he had read Sophocles over and over fo often, as to be 
able almo!l: to repeat the whole verbatim, which im~ 

Y 4 preffetl 
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preffed it ev<er after indelibly on his memory. This 
candid conftffion was certainly the act of an ingenuous 
mind, above the vanity of gaining a character fuperior 
to its merits; and I believe there are very few who 
would not have fu!Tered the Doftor to go away in the 
full perfoa(ion th:it he was one of the moll: complete 
fcholars of the age in the whole of the Greek language, 
and accordingly fpread this account of him, feemingly 
fo well founded, to the wqrld. 

Noe long after this the Lord Lieutenant beftowed 011 
che Dot]:or the firft living that fell in the gift of Go, 
vernme11r, only as an earnelt of future favours; anq 
from the countenance !hewn him at the Caflle, it wa~ 
generally fuppofed that he migl1t expeft in time to rife . 
to fome high dignities in the Church. But all this fair 
profpeft foon vani!bed, by a concurrence of fame very 
extraordinary '!CCiclents. Wlrnn he went down to be 
indufted into his living, he was requ,lte\l by Archdea, 
con Ruffel of Cork, to fupply his place in the pulpit OQ 

the following Sunday. The Doctor, who was a very 
~bfent man, had forgot his engagement, and was lie, 
ting quietly at his lodging en dejhabi!le, when a meffago 
from the Pariih Clerk, who faw no pq:acher arrive after 
the fervice had begun, roufrd him from his reverie, 
He drelfed hjmfelf with all fpeecl, and of two fermon~ 
chat he had brought with him, took the firit that cam~ 
to his h<1nd, without looking into it. It h<1ppened tha1 
the firlt pf .fi.ugult in that year fell on that very Sun, 
day; and the Hrlt of Auguft being the day on whicli °"em Anne died, was, in that time pf p;uty, a day 
of great celebrity, and much advcrted to by the Whigs. 
But thi~ circumlhnce had not at all occwred to thu 
Doctor, who looked on it only as a common Sunday, 
without conlidering the day of the month. The text 
(lf this led-fermon happened to be, "SuBicient to the 

. (la7 
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day is the evil thereof." Such a text on fuch a day, 
excited a general murmur through the whole congre
gation, to the great furprife of the preacher, who was 
the only perfon ignorant of the caufe; of which he 
was not informed till after he had defcended from the 
pulpit, when the affair was pall: remedy. There hap. 
pened to be prefent in the Church a furious Whig, and 
one of the moll: violent party-men of the times. He 
immediately took poll: for Dublin, where, by his re
prefentation of this matter, as Swifc has obferved in 
giving an account of this tranfaCl:ion, "Such a cla
mour was raifed by the zeal of one man, of no large 
dimenfions either of body or mind, that we in Dublin 
could apprehend no lefs than an invafion by the Pre
te~der, who mu(t be landed in the South." Such in
deed was the violent clamour raifed by the Whigs in 
general, that the Lord Lieutenant, in order to pacify 
them, was obliged to order the DoCl:or's name to be 
frruck out of the Lift of Chaplains, and to forbid his 
appearance at the Callie; though he was perfeCl:ly fa
cisfied of his innocence, as it appeared that in the whole 
fermon there was not a fyllable relating to Government 
or party, or to the fubjeCI: of the day; and that he had 
often preached it before under the fame text. And as 
Swift obferves in one of his letters on this fubjeCI:, "It 
is indeed againft common fenfe to think that you fhould 
choofe fuch a time, when you had received a favour 
from the Lord Lieutenant, and had reafon to expeCI: 
more, to difcover your difloyalty in the pulpit. Bue 
what will that avail ? It is fafer for a man's intereft to 

blafpheme God, than to be of a party out of power, 
or even to be thought fo; and fince the !all: was the 
cafe, how could you imagine chat all mouths would not 

. be open when you were received, and in fame manner 
preferrecj by Go.-ernment, although in a roor way I I 

id! 
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trll vou there is hardly a Whig in Ireland who wollld 
allo~ a potatoe and butter-milk to a reputed Tory.". 
Swift's letters on this occa!ion bear the lhongeft roarks. 
of true friendJhip, by giving him the bell: advice how 
to conduct himfelf, and letting in fame ray• of hope, 
that he lhould be able to fettle matters with the Loni 
Lieutenant in London, on his lhortly intended vilit to 
that city, ant! fo clear the way for fame furnre favour. · 

But though, .as Swift exprelfes it, the DoCl:or had 
thus, by mere chance-medley, ihot his own fortun~ 
dead with a lingle text, yet it was the means of his re• 
ceiving a con!iderable addition to his fortune, of more 
intrin!ic value than the largell: benefice he might have 
reafon to expect. As this proceeded from an act of un, 
common generality, it deferves well to be recorded, 
Archdeacon Rulfel, in whofe pulpit the fermon was 
preached, con!idered himfelf as inllrumental, howeve' 
accidentally, to the ruin of the DoCl:or's expectations, 
He was for fame time uneafy in his mind on this ac. 
count, and at Jail: determined to make him a noble 
compenfation. He hat! a great frien.d!hip for the Doc• 
tor, whom he faw loaded with a numerous offspring, 
upon a precarious income, while he himfelf was pof. 
felfed of a confiderable property, ant! without any fa. 
mily. Urged on by thofe nice frruples in his mind 
before-mentioned, he thought he could not make a 
better ufe of his fortune, than to apply the fuperftuity 
of it towards making the DoCl:or eafy in his circum· 
ftances, and thus enabling him to make a provi!ion for 
his children. With this view he took a journey to 
Dublin in order to make over to him, by an irrevocable 
deed of gift, the valuable manor of Drumlane in the 
county of Cavan, a Bifhop's leafr, which at that time 
produced ;i clear profit rent of two' hundred and fifty 

pound~ 
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pqunds per annum•. An aft of fuch liberality, and fel
dom to be paralleled in this degenerate and (elfifh age, 
(\j:ferves well to be refcued from oblivion ; nor could the 
Author of thefe Memoirs, without ingratitude, pafs it 
wer in filence . 
. But unfortunately this noble benefaftion did not an

fwer the end propofed by the bountiful donor. The 
PoEtor now thought his fortune was made, and fet no 

' bounds to his prodigality: with what he polfelfed before 
in the county of Cavan, his landed property produceci 
him fi.ill four hundred pounds a year; and his fchool and 
)iving, eight hundred more. A large in~ome indeed in 
thofe clays, but not equal to the profufenefs of his fpirit, 

, He was, as was before obferved, the greate!l: dupe in 
lhe world, and a .con!l:ant prey to all the indigent of his 
acquaintance, as well as thofe who were recommended to 

, him by others. Not content with receiving feveral into 
his fchool whom he taught without pay, he had always 
two or three whom he lodged and boarded in his houfe 
grati, \ nay fome he maintained in cloaths and every 
other necelfary, and afterwards entered and fupported 
[hem ii) the College at his own charge, as if they had 
been his fons. To his daughters he gave the genteeleft 
~ducation, and dreft them in the moftfal11ionable !l:yle. As 
he was an adept in Mufic both in the fcie ntific and prac
tical part, he had frequent private concerts at his houfe 
~t no fmall coft, and the expences of his table were cer. 
tainly not diminilhed by his increafe of fortune. While 
)le was going on in this career, bis fchool gradually de
~reafed, from the caufe already mentioned, together with 
fome other co-operating circumO:ances ; but as the dimi
putior of his income made no change in bis mode of liv-

• I ~ave been well a!Tured, thnt the leJfe produces at this day n• 
'~fs a fum ~han eight hundred per a111111:n, net profit to the pre1C:nt 
l'elfe!for, 

ing,' 
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ing, it was not long before he had contraEted forh debts 
as obliged him to mortgage his lands. He had ex
changed his living in the county of Cork, for that of 
Dunboyne, within a few miles of Dublin; in which he 
was egregiouOy outwitted, as the latter fell very lhort of 
the income of the former. In this declining ftate of his 
affairs, his refidence in Dublin grew extremely irkfome 
to him, and being determined to change the fcene, he 
again exchanged his living for the free-fchool of Cavan, 
though ro another diminution of his income. All this 
was done without once confulting the Dean, who had 
Jong been weary of offering fruitlds advice. 

When the Dotl:or was preparing to remove to Cavan, 
a little incident happened which at once lhewed Swift's 
great affeEtion for him, and the unc9mmon tendernefs of 
his heart. He happened to call in juft at the time that 
the workmen were taking down the piEtures and other fur
niture in the parlour: that parlour where for fuch a num
ber of years, he had paffed fo many h;1ppy hours; !truck 
with the fight he burft into tears, and rulhed into a dark 
clofet, where he continued a quarter of an hour before he 
could cornpofe himfelf. When it is confidered that he 
was at that time verging on feventy, an age in which the 
heart generally is callous, and almofi dead to the fine af· 
frEtions, there cannot be a fironger confutation of the 
charge made againft him of his want of foeling; as I be
lieve the inll:ances are very rare of perfons at that time of 
lifr, capable of being fo 1m1ch moved by fuch an inci. 
dent. 

The DoClor had not been long fettled at Cavan, when 
Switr, who at that time knew little comfort in life out of 
his fodety, followed, in order to pafs the winter with 
hion. I was there at his arrival, and during the whole 
time of his continL1ance there. It grieved me much IQ 

fee fuch a change in him. Bis perfon was quite ecnacia: 
ted, 
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ttd; and bore the marks of many more years than had 
patfed over his head. His memory greatly impaired, and 

. bis other faculties much on the decline. His temper 
peevilh, fretful, morale, and prone to fudden fits of 
paffion; and yet to me his behaviour was gentle, as it 
always had been from my early childhood, treating me 
with partial kindnefs and attention, as being his godfon ; 
often giving me inlhutl:ion, attended with frequent pre
fents and rewards when I did well. I loved him from 
my boyilh days, and never ll:ood in the leall: awe before 
him, as I do not remember ever to have had a crofs look, 
or harlh expreffion from him. I read co him two or three 
hours every day during this vif1t, and often received both 
pleafure and improvement from the obfervations he made. 
His intention was to have palfed the whole winter there; 
but as the Doctor was called up to town upon bulinefa 
during the Chrill:mas vacation, Swift found the place de
folate without him, and followed him -in a few days. 
During this vif1t, it appeared by many inll:ances that ava
rice had then raken polleffion of him to a great degree. 
Dollar Sheridan had· prevailed on the Burge!fes of Cavan 
to meet the Dean, in a body, at a place four miles dif
rant from the town to compliment him on his arrival. 
The Dotl:or told him, in return, he ought to invite them 
to an entertainment; with which the Dean, after fame 
time, though not without manifell: relutl:ance, complied. 
He gave them a very Jhabby dinner at the inn, and cal

.led for the bill, before the guells had got half enough of 
wine .. He difputed frveral articles, faid there were two 
bottles of wine more charged than were ufed, flew into a 
violent paffion, and abufrd his fervants grofsly for not 
keeping better counr. The lt:rvants ran away, and Doc
tor Sheridan, without !peaking a word, went off and left 
him to himfrlf. This was the manner in which they al
ways treated him, at that time, whtn he was in one of 

thok 
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thofe fits, for the leaft oppofition, or even the pre(el!Ce' 
of chafe with whom he was angry, ferved but to increafe· 
his paffion almoft to frenzy. But when he had time to 
cool, he always expreffed deep concern at his infirmity.· 

Of the peevilhnefs of his temper at that time, among 
many other inftances, he gave a remarkable one, at tl1C 
inn of Virginy, his ]aft ftage before his arrival at CavaR. 
In paffing to his chamber, he faw the maid employed in 
fcraping a piece of beef, and flopped to alk her, how 
many maggots the had got out of it. The wench fmart· 
ly anfwered, " Not fo many as there are in your head.i'. 
This repartee, which, ar another period of his life would . 
have pleafed him much, and probably produced half n 
crown to the maid for her wit, now threw him into a paf
fion, in which he was fo weak as rn complain of her ro 
her mill:refs, and infift on her being difcharged for her 
faucinefs. 

\Vhen the Burgeffes of Cavan went out to meet him, , 
one of them addreffed him in a complimentary fpeech o:n 
the occafion, which was but ill delivered, as he had a re• 
markable thicknefs of utterance. When he had done, 
Swift alked him, pray Sir, are you the Town-Serjeant·1 
(a low office, and fcarcely above the rank of a common 
Conftable) No, Mr. Dean, anfwered Dotl:or Sheridan, 
that is Mr. Brooks the apothecary, our eldeft Burgefs. 
I rho ugh t fo, faid Swifr, for he fpoke as if his mouth 
wns full of drugs. How muft his c!ifpofition have been 
changed, when the higheft civilities that could be !hewn 
him, and which formerly were received with the greatetl: 
pleafure, and returned with the utmoll: politenefs, now 
produced nothing but marks of difgull:. 

From this time all his infirmities increafed fall: upon 
him, particularly his avarice, to a high degree. Dodot' 
Sheridan, who ftill continued to pafs great part of his · 
vacations at the Deanery, faw many flagrant intl:ances of 

this, 
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·ibis, whereof be thought himfelf bound both by friend
lliip, and a folemn engagement he had entered into, t<> 
give him information. This alludes to a converfation 
&h3t had paffed between Swift and Doll.or Sheridan, as 
µley were riding together on the Strand, fome years be
. rore the DoCl:or lefi: Dublin. The topic happened m be 
that :of old age, which Swift faid he found coming fall: 
upon him, and he fuppofed he fhauld not be exempt 
finm·its attendant infirmities. "But there i• one vice its 
!Jfual concomitant, the moll: deteftable of all others, 
lllld which therefore I would moll: endeavour to guard 
againft, I mean avarice : I do not know any way fo effec
tual for this purpofe, as to engage fome true friend t<> 
give me warning when he fees any approaches of that fort, 
ilnd rhus put me upon my guard. This office I expect 
from you, and hope you will give me a folemn "lfurance 
that you will moil: punCl:ually fulfil it." The Doctor 
very readily entered into the engagement; and now 
thought himfelf bound to difcharge it. With tbis view, 
in one of his vacations paffed at the Deanery, he fee 
ilown daily in a journal kept for that purpofe, all the 
infl:ances he could perceive of the Dean's parfimony ; 
which in a fortnight arofe to a confiderable amount. 
'Armed with thefe proofs, he one day took an opportunity 
bf alking the Dean, Whether he recollected a difcourfe 
which had paffed between them on the Strand, relative 
to old age and avarice, and the folemn engagement he 
,had made him enter into upon that occafion. Swift, as 
one fuddenly alarmed, anfwerecl with precipitation, 
"Yes, l remember it very well-Why-do }"OU per
ceive any thing of that fort in me?" You !hall be judge 
yourfelf, faid the Doll.or- read over that paper, and fee 
whether it is not high rime l ll1ould now perform my 
promife. The Dean reod over the articles with a coun
t~nance in which fhame and uefpondenc~ were blended. 

2 \'\'"hen 
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When he had done, he leaned his head upon his harid'I 
with his eyes call: to the ground, and remained for fame 
rime buried in profound thought; at lafl: he' ju ft lifted up 
his eyes, without changing his pofture, and cafting I 

fide glance at the Docl:or, with a moft fignificant look, 
nficed him-" Dotl:or-did you never read Gil Blas ?" al• 
luding to the famous ftory of a fimilar condutl: of his to• 
wards the Archbilhop, when he was his Secretary, which 
loft him hi.s poll. After foch a fcene, the reader will 
eafily conclude, that the dileafe was pafl: remedy ; and 
that the Dotl:or, like poor Gil Bias, would probably not 
continue long in favour.. Thus was Lord Bolingbroke's 
oblervation upon a palfage in one of Swift's Leners fully 
verified; where he fays, he had made a maxim which 
ought to be written in letters of diamond, " That a wife 
man lhould have money in his head, but not in hi! 
heart." To which his Lordfl1ip replies, "That a wife 
man fuould take care how he lets money get too much 
into his head, for it would mofl: aJfuredly defcend to the 
heart, the feat of the pa!lions." 

And yet this vice, which daily increafed, and rnade 
him aft grudgingly and ford icily in all other articles of cx
pence, had no elfetl: upon his charities, which were con
tinued as ufual. I had a remarkable inlhnce given me 
of this by Mrs. Sican, two years after this period, when 
his avarice was at the height. She had called on him 
one morning, and upon the ufoal qudlion being afked 
of, " 'What news ?" faid, a very mdancholy affair had 
·happened the night before to an acquaintance of hers, 
one Mr. Ellis, a cabinet maker, whofe houfe and goods 
were ddlroyed by fire; and as he was a young man juft 
beginning the world, newly married, fiie was afraid it 
would prove his ruin, unlefa he was relieved by charita• 
ble contributions. Swift alked what charatl:er he bore~ 
She faid an exceeding good one, for fobriety, indufl:ry, 

and 
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i!hd integrity. The Dean then went to his cldk, and 
brought our five broad Portugal pieces, which paff~d at 
that time in Dublin for four pounds each, and gave them 
tb her as his fubfcriprion. 

: 
1 

Dr. Sheridan, finding hirnfelf difappninted in all his 
expectations on his removal, C•lntinued at Cavan but lit-

.. tie more than two years; when he fold his fchool and re
f turned to Dublin. While a houfe was preparing for 
t , him; he took up his abode as ufual at the Deanny, 
[:' where he was feized with a fit of illllelS, which confined 
I 

f him for fome weeks to his chamber. The Dean wa1 not 
f.. in a condition at that rime to aiford him any confohtion, 
' nor in a difpoGrion of mind to be troubled with a Gck 

gueft. A longer !ir than ufual of his old complaint, hart 
deprived him of all fociery, and kfr him a prey to the 
horror of his own thoughts. He hod long bern weary of 
the world, and all that was in it. !le had no profpect 
of relief but from death, for which he moil ardently 
wilhed, even when his ftate was nor fo bad. For fomc 
years before, he never rook leave of a friend in an even
ing, but he conltanrly acided, "Well, God blefs you, 
and I hope l fhall never fee you again * ." Jn this hope
lefs ftate, deprived of all the comforts of life, no wonder 
if he was dead alfo to the feelings of friend£11ip. When 

~· the DoEtor had fufficiently recovered ro be able to go a-

• That he \Vas weary of life, appears in ITiany pa!Tages of his Jetter5, 
and the following anecdote \vill ihew haw n1uch he wii11ed fOr death. 
In the year 1739, three years aficr his memory had firll declined, 
he had been !!:anding with a Cle1gyman under a very large heavy pier 
glafs, which, jufl: as they had n1oved to ano~her part of the roon1, 
ft:ll down fuddenly, and broke to pieces. rfhe Clergyn1an, 1lruck 
with a fenfc (,f the danger they hari efcaped, turned to S\vifr, dnd 
cried out, What a mercy it is that we moved the mo1ne_nt \~e did, for 
if we had not, we fhould certainly have been both killed. Swift re
plied, ~' Had yon been out of the ca!C~ I fhould have been h:1ppy tq 

, have remained there.·' 

z br~ad, 
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broad, he was apologiGng to the Dean for the troubfe- ~I!' 

had given him ; fay in::;, " I fear, Mr:" Dean, I ha-Je 
been an expenfive lodger to yot1 this bout." Upo~ 
which Mrs. W--, a relation of the Dean's, who the!l 
d1ielly managed his affairs, and who happened to be pre
fent, brifkly faid, it is in your power, Doctor, eofily to 
remedy this, by removing to another lodging. Swifi 
was f1lent. The poor Doiftor was. quite thnnder-!l:ruck. 
As this Lady had always profdfed great friend !hip fo~ 
him, and lay under conliderable obligation6 to him, he 
quickly faw that this mull have been done by Swift's di;. 
retl:ion; in which he was confirmed by his ri-Ience on the 
occaf10n. He immediately left the houfe, im all that an
guifh of mind, which a heart poffic'fled of tbe wanneff 
friendfhip mua frel; upon the abrupt breach of one of 
fo long a !landing, and fo fincere on his part; nor did he 
ever enter it again *. He lived but a fhort time after 
this. His friend and phylician, Dr. Helfham, forerold 
the manner, and ahnolt the very time of his death. He 
faid his diforder was a polypus i~ the heart·, which was, 
fo far advanced, that it would probably put an end to his 
exi(l:ence in a !hart time, and fo fuddenly, a• to give hin~ 
no warning of it; and therefore recommended it to him 
to fettle his affairs. The DoClor L1pon this, ret·ired ro a. 
houfe of one of his fcholars,, Mr. O'Callaglrnn; at Hath
farnham, three miles from Dubiin. In a few days ~ 
knt for his friend and namefake, Counfellor Sheridan, too 

• The fl.ory told by a lying biographer, in a, work publi.ffied under 
the name of 1'heophi!us Cibber, anc..! Jincc transJCrred into a note OI\> 

the Dean's \'\rooks j5. utterly falfe. It is there rel<lted, that-the Dec.'"' 
tor bcing in fear of his creditors, had retired fo1· rafuge to the Dt'fl.·ilery,_ 
znd one evening requeHing a bottle of \vine,. the J)ean grudgingly 
anfwcreJ, though he had. given him a lodging, he had not promifed
t-0 fcuniih him \vith \vine 1" for the DoB:or; at rha-t time, did not ews 
a {hilling in the world; hav.ing folJ a weat pa.rt af his landed pro
perty oo pily l1is debt~ 
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~aw his will; and when that was done, he fremed cheer-

• ful and in goorl 1[,irits. The Counlellor, and a brother 
bf Mr. O'Calhghan's, wt10 had lent him his houfe, up
on being called away to another part of the kingdom, 
dined with him that day. So•.'n after dinner, the convcr
fation happen'.·d to turn on the weatiier, and one of them 
IJblerved, that the wind was caf\erly. The Dofl:or upon 
thi1, faid, " let it blow Eai1:, Wdl·, North, or South, 
the immortal fonl will take its flight to the deihned 
point." Thele were the lafl: words he ever fpoke, for he 
immediately fonk back in his chair, and e>:pired without 
a groan, or the fn1alleft firLigglc. 1-iis friends thought 
he had fallen afkeo, and in that belief retired to the o-ar-

• 0 

den, that they might not diPrnrb his repofe; bm on 

their return, after <-111 hours v1::ilk, to their great afr.Jnifu-:
ment, they follnd he was dead. Upon opening the bo; 
dy, DoCtor He!a1am's Gigacious prognrAlic proved to be 
true, as the polypus in the heart was difcovered to be 
the immediate canle of his death. I know not whether 
it is worth mentioning, that the forgeon faid, he never 

faw fo larrre a heart in an)· hnman bodv. b , 

It is with rduCl:ancc I ha,•e dwelt fo long on this part 
of Swift's life ; bllt as many reprefentations of his con
duCt at that jcmfl:ure, founded on truth too, had got a
broad, much to the difadvantage of his charall:er, I 
thought it necelfary to draw at full length a piCture of his 
frate of mind at that time, to fhew how unreafonable it 
is to impute faults to the found and perfect man, which 
were the natural confequence of the decay of his facnl
ties, the infirmities of age, and cruel difeale ; by which 
:fO total a change was made in him, that fcarce any thing 
of his former felf remained. Among the charge> againft 
l\im, none bore more hard than hi.s latter behaviour to 

~r. Sheridan, for which I have already accotmted. lr> 
th~.ir whole intercourfe, previous to that period, I have 

Z 2 lhewn . -,' 
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lhewn how lincere a friend he had always proved ·himfeti' 
to be; and afterwards, when his underfbnding was gone,' 
and his memory failed, when fome former feelings of the. 
heart only remained, I had a flrong inilance given me b)I 
his fervant \Villiam, how deep a~ impreffion the DoEtor 
had made there; who told me that when he was in thar 
fl:ate, the Dean, every day, for a long time, confl:antl)' 
an,ed him the fame quefrion-"· William, did you know 
Doctor Shnid·;m ?" Yes, Sir, very "ell-and then, with 
a heavy Dgh,. Oh I loft my right hand when I J.oJ( him. 

II AV IN o thus finilhed the Life of Swift; and related' 
in a regular feries ali that I thought moft worthy to be
recorded, I have !iurpofely referved to a feparate part of 
rhe V.lork,.· foch Anecdotes, Memoirs,. and detached' 
l1ieces,. o:ls could not have bC'en inrerv.,1oven into t[1e hif
tory, without much interruption. This was the method· 
purfued by that great Biographer Plutarch, and that i~ 

the part of his Work, which, in general, is read with 
rnofi: pleafi.11:e. There is a wonderful curioiity in mafl.
kind to pry into the fecret ad:ions of men, who have 
made a diflinguilhed figure in public,. as it fa from pri
varn Anecdotes alone that a true efiimate can be formed 
of their real characters,. lince the other may be affumed 
only to anfwer the purpoies of ambition. Even circum•. 
fbnces in tbemfelves triOing, often lead to this, and Ori 

that acccunt are regiftcred with care, and read with avi;: 
dity. l fh:ill, therefore, without farther preface, relate'. 
fuch Anecdotes of Swifr, as have come to my knowfedgr,. 
and have not hitherto been made known t.O the wodd. 
as they rile in my memory; but 111aH fet dowri !ldt1e· 

which I h'ive not good reafon to believe authentic; as 't 
received moft of them from my father i others from hi~ 

· a!ldi 
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.. a.ad the Dean's intimate friends; and fome came within 
f; •my "OWn knowledge. · 

. We have already .fecn that foon after the Dean's ac
'l"aintance with Doctor Shnicbn commenced, being 
both equally fond of the bcgatcl!e, they were hying 
tl!emfelves om for various contrivances to create inno
cent fport. There happened to arrive in town at this 
time, one Gibbons, who had been a contemporary of 
rile DoC1:or's in the College, but had been ablent in the 
country for fome years. On his arrival he renewed his 
11cqLiaintance with Docror Sheridan. He had a great 
liinplicity of character, which made it eafy to impofe 
'on him, and certain oddities and peculiarities, which 
rendered him a proper fubjeC1: for a practical joke. A 
plan was immediately concerted between them, that 
:Swift !hould perfonate the charaC1:erof a difrrdfed Cler
tyman, under the name of J odrel, applying to DoCl:or 
:Sheridan to be made one of his U!hers. A time was 

, appointed for their meeting at the Doctor's an hour be
fore dinner, and feveral of their fet were invited to be 
prefent at the fport. When they were alfonbled, Swift 

'as Jodrel, entered the room in an old rull:y gown, and 
lank !habby perriwig, which were provided at the Doc
tor's for the purpole. As he was an excellent mimick., 
he perfonared the charaCl:er of an aukward Country 
Parfon to the life. Gibbons was requdled by the Doc
tor to examine him, in order to fee whether he was fie 
·for the poll:; and Jodrel gave fuch anfwers to the que

. ftions afl,ed by Gibbons, as afforded high entertain. 
1nent to all prefent. One of his queftions was, "V.'har 
is Chri!l:'s Church?" To which' Jodrd replied, "A 
great pile of building near the. four Comts."-For fo 
.that church is called. On which Gibbons exclaimed, 
·"Was there ever fuch a blockhead? 'Nho the devil put 
you in orders?" The fport occaftoned by this was too 

Z J rich. 
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rich to be fuddenly given up. Gibbons, Jodrel, and 
the other guefts met feveral times at dinner, where « 

Jodrel's behaviour was always aukward and abfurd. 
One time he hdd our his plate with both his hands; 
ftretching it in the moll: ridiculous pofi:ure quite acroft, 
the table, which provoked Gibbons to call him fool I· 
dunce! and even to give him a flap on the wrifi: with 
the flat of his knife; at the fame rime Jhewing him how 
he ought to hold his plate, or that he Jhould fend it by 
one of the fervants. When this fort of amufement 
was adjudged to hav~ continued long enough, Doctor 
Sheridan delivered a rndfage to Gibbons from the 
Dean, inviting him to dine with him. Gibbons, who 
had exprelfed a great ambition to be known to Swift,,' 
received the nieffJ~e with tran1port, bot faid, fure h·e 
won't afk that fool Jodrel. Sheridan told him he might 
fct his heart at refi:, for that the Dean never had, nor 
never would alk him as long '" he lived, When the 
appointed day '.ame, Gibbons went with the Doctor to 
the Deanery, who placed him at a window from whicli 
he could fee rhe Dean returning from prayers. He was 
dretfed that day in as high a ltyle as the clerical func
tion will allow; in a paduafoy gown, lguare velvet cap,• 
[!;'c. Gibbons looked at him with great attention, and 
turning to Sheridan with much perturbation of counce. 
nance, cried out, why Doctor, that is Joc'.rel. Peace, 
fool, faid the Doctor, I was very near loling the Dean's 
llcquainrance, by happening to fay that Jodrel had fome 
refrinblance to him. 'When the Dean entered the 
~hamber where they were, Gibbons changed colour, 
and in great confufion faid to Sheridan, by my foul it 
is Jodrd-Whar fhall I do? Sheridan then liniled; fo 
did the Dean, and opened the matter to Gibbons in fuch. 
a way as to fer him at eafe, and make him pafs the re
r::ai:idcr of the day very pleafandy. But Swift had nqt 

y~t 
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yrt done wich him. He had perceived that though 
Gibbons had no pretenf1ons to. fcholarlhip, he had a 
good deal of vanity on that fcore, and was refolved to 

mortify him. He had before-hand prepared Mrs. John. 
fon in a paiTage of Lucretius, wherein are thefe lines: 

--- Medioque in Jonte leparttm, 
Surgit amari aliquid. 

Among their evening amufements, Mrs. Johnfon call
ed for Lucretius, as an J\uthor fi1e was well acquainted 
'with, and requefkd of Gibbons to explain that paifage 
to her. Why, fays he, there can be nothing more 
eafy, and began immediately to conf1:rue it in the fchool
boys falhion, "szye and media in Jonte, in the middle of 
a fountain, leporum, of hares.-No, Mr. Gibbons, ir>
tem.1lJted Mrs. Johofon, if that word ftgnifies hares, it 

· would be a falfe quantity in the verfe, the o being ne
celfarily long in the lafl: foot of the line, whereas the o 
in leporum, when it lignifies hares, is lhort. Foor 
Gibbons was quite. confounded, acknowledged his er· 
tor, and did not choofe to give any farther proofs of 
his erudition, before a Lady fo profoundly !killed in 
Latin. 

As Swift was fond of fcenes in low life, he miffed no 
opportunity of being prefrnt at them, when they fell 
in his way. Once when he was in the country, he re
ceived intelligence that there was to be a beggar's wed
ding in the neighbourhood. He was refolved not to 
rnifs the opportunity of feeing fo curious a ceremony; 
and that he might enjoy the whole completely, propo
fed to Dr. Sheridan that he fuould go thither dilguifed 
as a blind faller, with a bandage over his eyes, and h~ 
would attend him as his man to lead him. 'rlJUs ac
·coutred they reoched the fcene of aetion, where the 

Z 4 bliml 
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blind !idler was received with jorful !bouts. The)!' 
h:id plenty of meet and drink, and plied the fid.ler and 
his man with rnore than was agreeable to them. Never 
was a more joyous wedding feen. They fung, they 
danced, told their ftories, cracked jokes, &c. in a vein, 
of humour more entertaining to the two guefrs, than 
they probably could have found in any other meeting 
on a like occafion. When they were about to depart,. 
thty pulled out their leather pouches, and rewarded the 
faller very handfomely. The next day the Dean and 
the DoCtor walked out in their ufoal <lrefs, and found 
t:1cir. cornpanions of the preceding evening, fcattered 
about in different parts of the road, and the neighbour
ing vilhge, all begging their charity in doleful ftrains, 
and telling difmal ltories of their diftrcfs. Among 
·thefe, they found fome upon crutches, who had dan
ced very nimbly at the wedding; others ftone -blind, 
who were perfeetly clear fighted at the feaft. The 
])o{:1or dilhibuted among them the money which he· 
had received as his pay; but the Dean, who mortally 
hated tlwfe llurdy vagrants, rated t/1em roundly; tojd 
them in what maniier he had been prefent at the wed
ding, and was let into their roguery, and affured them, • 
if they did not immediately apply to honeft labour, he 
would have them taken up, and fent to jail. Where• 
upon the lame once more recovered their legs, and the 
blind their eyes, fa as to make a very precipitate .re-
treat, 

\Vhen the Dean was at ~1ilca, a country feat q( 
Dr. Sheridan's, on a fin all efhte whi eh he poffeffed in 
the county of Cavan, during the DoEtor's abfence, 
who could only pafs his fchool vacations there, he aEted 
as Haililf, in fuperintending the Works then carrying 
on. He had a mind to furprife the Doetor, on his next 
vifir, with fome improvements made ac his own expence. 

Accordingly 
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Accordingly he had a canal cut of fame extent, and at 
'the end of it, by tranfplanring fome young trees, foi·med 
•n arbour, which he called Stella's bower, and fur
rounded fome acres of land r.:Oout it with a dry ftone 
,wall (for the country afforded no lime) the materials 
pf which were taken from the fi_irfoce of the ground, 
cwhich was very ftony. The Dean had given Hrift 
~harge to all about him to keep this fecret in order to 
·furprife the Doctor on his arrival; but he had in the 
:inean time received intelligence of all that was going 
.forward. On his coming to ~ilea, the Dean took an 
.early opportunity of walking with him carelefsly to
.wards this new fcene. The Doctor teemed not to take 
·the·kaft notice of any alteration, and with a moCT: in
flexible countena'nce continued to talk of indifferent 
matters. Confound your ftupidity, faid Swift, in a 
uge, why you blockhead don't you fee the great im
provements I have been making here? Improvements, 

.Mr. Dean; why I fee a long bog-hole our of which I 
fuppofe you have cut the rnrf; )'OU have removed fame 
:of the young trees l think to a worle fituation; as to 
taking the !tones from the forface of the ground, I al
.low that is a ufeful work, as the grafa will grow the 
: better for it; and placing them about the field in that 
.form, will make it more eafy to carry them off. Plague 
.on your lrilh ra!l:e, fays Swift; this is ju(l: what I ought 
to have expeCl:ed from you; but neither you nor your 
forefathers ever made fuch an improvement; nor will 

.you be able while you live to do any tbing like it. 
The Doctor was refolved to retaliate on the Dean the 

.firCT: opportunity. It happened when he was dow" 
there in one of his vacations, that the Dean was abfrnt 
for a few days on a vifit elfewhere. He took this op-

, portunity of employing a great number of hands to 
.. inakc illl ifland in the midt!le of the lake, where the 

Vi'ater 
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water was twenty feet deep ; an arduous work in aP., \ 
pearance, but not hard to be executed in a plact 
"bounding with large frones upon the furface of th~ 
t1;round, and where long heath grew every where iii .. ,, 
great plenty; for by placing q•iantities of thofe froneil ,k 

in large bundles of heath, the fpace, was foon filled ''· 
up, and a large ifland. formed. To cover this a fuffi" ; 
cicnt quantity of earth and green fads were broughri 
'.Ind feveral well grown 0(1ers, and other aquatics, were 
removed to it. The DoEtor's fccrct was better kept" 
than Swift's; who, on his return, walked towards the 
Jake, and feeing the New Iiland, cried out in afl:onilh
ment, "Heigh! how the water of the lake is funk ' ' 
in this lhort time to difrover that ifland of which there 

. was no trace before! Greatly funk indeed, obfer~ed ! 
the DoEtor with a fneer, if it covered the tops of thofe .. · 
oziers. Swift then faw he had been fairly taken in, and 
acknowledged the DoEtor had got the better of him, ,~ 
both in his frraragem, and the beauty of his improve- ,r, 
ment. 

Many were their contrivances to play tricks on each 
other as occafions offered, and it feldorn _happened brtt 
th1t where one fucceeded, a fpeedy retaliation enfued. ~ 
The Dean, the DoEtor, another Gentleman, and the 
B;fuop of Meath, once fet om together from Dubliil, 
to pa(s fame days at a friend's houfc in the country. 
The Bilhop had faid that he lhould not be able to vifit 
his diorefr for forne time, as his houfe was rebuilding; 
upon which Swift made him a tender of his houfe at 
Laracor, till his own lhould be ready for him. The 
di[courfe naturally fell upon country feats; .and Sheri
dan enlarge,! a good deal upon the beauti.es of Q!iilca; 
w 11ich though at rhac time in a very rude ftare, to ufe 
a modern phrafe, had certainly greJt capabilities. 
Swifr exclaimed, my Lord, do you hear that vapourin.g 
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$.~b? I will lhew you an exaEt: piEt:ure of that place 
which he has painted in Cuch fine colours. Upon which 
he put his hand in his pocket, and, for the firll: time, 

f produced that ludicrous copy of verfes on Qgilca, fince 
r, printed in his \Vorks. This"occalloned a good dpl of 
' ): laughter at the Doltor's expence, who bore it patiently 
~ for fome t;me, but meditated fpeedy revenge. He thea 

pretended to be weary of the coach, and faid he would 
mount his horfe, which was led, and go before to pre· 
pare breakfall: for them at the inn. He made what 

. fPeed he could, and upon his arrival there, inll:antly 
-coiled for pen, ink, and paper, and wrote the Poem, 
defcribing the Dean's goods at Laracor. Upon feeing 
a beggar at the door, the thought ll:ruck him to have 
this prefented to the Bifhop by way of petition. He 
accordingly folded it up in that form, ~nd gave the 
beggar his ldfon when and how he was to prdent ir. 
When breakfaft was over, and they had all got into 
t!\e coach, the beggar with much imporrnnity, lhetched 
his hand out with the petition to the Bi/hop. Swifr, 
always at enmity with thefe vagrants, begged of his 
Lordfhip not to receive ir, and was calling out to the. 

·coachman to drive on, when the Biihop, who had been 
let into the fecret by Sheridan, ll:opped him, and open_ 
ing the petition, kept it clofe to his eyes, fo that no 
one elfe might fee its contents, and for fome time feemed 
to read it with. attention. He then gave the poor man 
a lhillitig, and faid he would examine into the truth of 
what was there fet down, when he returned. Swift 
for a long time after indulged himfelf on his ufual topic, 
inveighil1£ ll:rongl y againll: giving encot1ragement to fuch 
fiurdy vagabonds, who were the pefts of fociety, &c. 
&c. The Bi!hop at !all interrupting him faid, "fo
deed, Mr. Dean, if what is here fet forth be true, the 
man is a real. object of compaffion, as you fl1all fee.'' 

J llpon 
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Upon which he read aloud rhc following contents ot, 
the paper. 

Ii true and faithtul Inventory of the Goods belonging, · 
to Doctor Swifr, Vicar of Laracor; upon his offer. 
ing to lend his houfe to the Bifl10p of Meath, untill 
his own was built. 

An oaken, broken, elbow-chair; 
A caudle cup, without an ear; 
A batter'd, lhatter'd, alh bedfiead 1 

A box of deal without a lid; 
A pair of .tongs, but out of joint; 
A back-fword poker, without point; 
A pot that's crack'd acrof.,, around; 
Vv'ith an old knotted garter bound; 
An iron lock without a key; · 
A wig with hanging, quite grown grey; 
A curtain worn to half a lhipe; 
A pair of bellows, without pipe; 
A dilh which might good meat afford once; 
A11 Ovid., and an old Concordance; 
A bottle bottom, wooden platter ; 
One is for meal, and one for water; 
There likewife is a copper lkill et; 
Which runs as fall: out, as you fill it; 
A ce.ndldtick, fnutf-dilli, and fave.all, 
And thus his houfchold goods you have all. 
Thefr to your Lordlhip, as a friend, 
Till you have builr, I freely lend; 
They'll ferve your Lord01ip for a lhift; 
\Vhy not, as well as Doctor Swift I 

.. 

Th us were the ccbles turned upon the Dean, and a 
good deal of m!rd1 indulged at his expence. 

When 

, 
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Wilen he was at Q)!ilca he went one Sunday to a 
church at the dillance of more than two hours ride. 
The Parfon of the parifh invited him to dinner, but 
Swift excufed himfelf by faying that it wa;; too far to 

'ride home afterwards; 1.10, I Jihall dine with my neigh• 
liour Reilly at Virginy, which i• half way home. 
}leilly, who was what is called there a Gendema11 
Farmer, was proud of 1he honmir, and immediately 
difpatched a rneffenger to his wife rn prepare for the re. 
ception of fo extraordinary a guell. She drdfed her• 
fdf out in her befl: apparel; the fan put on his new 
foit, and his filver laced hat adorned his head. Whrn 
the Lady was introduced to th" Dean, he faluted her 
with the fan)e refpeCl: as if fhe h~d been a Duchefs, 
making feveral conges down to the ground, and the11 
handed her with great formality to her feat. After fame 
high flown compliments, he addreffed his holl-" Mr. 
Reilly, I foppofr you have a confiderable eftate here; 
let us go and look over your demefne." Eftate, fays 
Reilly ! Devil a foat of tand bdongs to· me or any of 
my generation. I have a pretty good leafe here indeed 
from Lord Fingal, but he threatens that he will not re
~ew it, and I have but a few years of it to come • 

. "Well-but whtn am 1 to fre Mrs. Reilly?" "Why 
don't you fee her there before yon ?" "That Mrs. 
Reilly! impoffible ! I have heard lhe is a prudent wo
man, and as fuch would never drefs herfrlf out in filks, 
and °'her ornaments, fit only for l~adies GJf fa!hion. 
No-Mrs. Reilly di< farmn's wife, would never wear 
any thing better £ban plain ftuff,. wi•h other things 
fuitable to it."' Mrs. Reilly happened to be a woman. · 
cf good fen[e, a11d taking the hint, immediotely with
drew, changed her drelS as fpeedily as pofiible, and in. 
·a !hort rime rernrned to the parlour in her common ap
parel. Swift falutecl her in tht: mart frirndly manner. 

1,.kin~ 
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taking her by the hand and faying, "I am heartily glad 
ro fee you Mrs. Reilly. This hulband of your's. would 
fain have palmed a fine Lady upon me, all drdfed ouc 
in filks, and in tbe pink of the mode, for his wife; 
but I was not to be taken in fa." He then laid hold of 
young maO:er's fine laced hat; with his pen-knife rip• 
ped off the lace, and folding it up in feveral papers, 
thrufl: it into the fire. When it was fufficiently burnt,_ 
l1e wrapped it up in frelh paper, and put it in his poc· 
ket. It may be fuppofed that the family was put into· 
no linall confufion at this ll:range proceeding; but they 
did not dare to Jhew that they took ariy umbrage at it; 
as the prefence of Swift ll:ruck every one with uQcom• 
mon awe, who were not well acquainted with him. 

However as he foon refumed his good humour, en• 
tertaining them with many pleafantries to their tafte 
(for no man knew better how to adapt his C\)nverfation 
to all clalfes of people) they foon recovered their fpi· 
rits, and the day was palfed very cheerfully. When he 
was taking his leave, he faid, I do not intend to rob 
you Mrs. Reilly; I Jball take nothing belonging to you 
away with me; there's your fan's hat-lace, I have only 
chang~d the form of it to a much better one. So God~· 
blefs you, and thanks for your good entertainment. 

When he was. gone, Mrs. Reilly, upon (•pening the 
paper, found there were four guineas inclofcct in' it, tO• 
gether with the burnt lace. While he O:ayed in th' 
country, he kept an eye upon them, and found his lef
fons had not been thrown away, as they wae cured of 
their vanities, and lived in a manner more confonan( 
to their fituation in life. In confequence of which, one 
(>f the firll: things he did on his return to Dublin, was 
to p;i}' a vilit to Lord Fingal, and engage him .to renew 
Reilly's leafe; without ,.;,hich the poor man would, itl 
a few years, have had nothing for his own or his fa. 
mily' s fupporr. 

Dming 
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During his rcfidence at ~ilea he wrote a great par~ 
of his Gulliver's 1'ravels, and prepared the whole for 

· t.he prels, While he was upon the fubjdt of the Brob" 
dingnaggs, he ufed frequently to invite a Mr. Doughty, 
who lived in that neighbourhood to dine with him. 
He was of a gigantic lhture; and fuppofed tCl be the 
ftrongdl: man in Ireland, as well as the t<.oft aCl:ive, 
Swift ufed to take great delight in feeing him perform 
feveral of his frats, fome of wbch were of fo extraordi
nary a nature, that l lhould be afraid to relate them, 
le11: it 01ould impeach my credibility. Among thefe, 
Swifr afked him whether he could carry on his back 
a mank's horfc which happened to be in the court-yard 
~t that time. Doughty, after having tied his legs, im
mediately took him up and threw him on his lhoulders, 
with the fame eafe that another man would lift a fi1ecp, 
and walked about with him for a long time without 
lhrinking at all under his burthen. It happened one 
day that a Gentleman of that neighbourhood, welt 
known in the country by the name of Killbuck Tuite, 

·dined with the Dean at Q!)ika when Doughty was there • 
. He was a blunt free-fpoken man, no refpeCl:er of per
{ons, and fl:oocl in awe of no one, let his rank or cha
rn:l:er be what it would. After dinner, Swift a!ked him 
whether he could direCl: him the rna<l to Market-hill. 
Tuite faid he <lid not know it. That is the way, faid 
Swift, with ·all you Irifu blockheads; you nevec know 
the way to any place beyond the next dunghill. Why, 
an(wered Tuite,. I never was at Market-hill; have not 
)IOU ·been there Mr. Dean? He acknowledged he had. 
Then what a damned Engliil1 blockhead are you, re
plied Kill buck, to. find fault with me foF not direCl:ing 
you the way to a place where I never had been, whelli 
you don't know it yourfclf, who have been there. 
Swift, with a. co11ntcnance of great counterfeited terror,. 

immediately 
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immediately rofe and changed feats with Doughty, who 
happened to be next to }.im, placing the giant between· 
him and Tuite to prote<'.l: him againft that wild man1' 

and fkulking behind him like a child, with well aEted .~ 
fear, to the no final! entertainment of the company; .'~ 
who, however, were not forry that the Dean had met .:l 
with his match. Ar.cl the fame of Killbuck for this i 

bold retort on the Dean, of whom all the world ftood t< 

in awe, was tpread through the country. , 
Swift had got the character of a morofe, ill-natured 

man, chidly from a praEtice of his to which he con: 
ftantly adhered. Whenever he fell into the company 
of any perfon for the firft time, it was his cuftom to try 
their tempers and difpofition, by fome abrupt queftion 
that bore the appearance of rudenefs. If this were well 
taken, and anfwered with good humour, he afterwards· 
made amends by his civilities. But if he faw any marks 
of refentment from alarmed pride, vanity, or conceit, 
·he dropped all farther intercourfe with the party. This 
will be illu(trated by an anecdote of that fort related 
by Mrs. Pilkington. After [upper, the Dean having 
decanted a bottle of wine, poured what remained into 
a glafs, and feeing it was· mudd)", prdented it to Mr. 
Pilkington to drink it; "for," faid he, "I always keep 
fome poor parfon to drink the foul wine for me." Mr. 
Pilkington, entering into his humour, thanked him,. 
and told him, he did not know the difference, but was 
glad to get a glafs at any rate." "Why then," faid. 
the Dean,." you ilian't, for I'll drink it myfelf. Why' 
p-x take you, you are wifer than a paltry Curate,-. 
whom I afl,ed to dine with me a few days ago; for,. 
upon my making the fame fpeech to him, he faid, he' 
did not underftand fuch ufage, and fo walked off with-· 
out his dinner. By the fame token, I told the Gentle
man who recommended him to me, that the fellow was 
a. blockhead, ar.d I had done with him." 

Captain 

--.~·----------· 
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Captain Hamilton, of Callle Hamilton, in the 
tounty of Cavan, gave me the following account of 
his fir(!: acquaintance with Swift. The Captain was 
polfelfed of one of the largell:ell:ates and bell: houfes in 
the County, where he conll:antly rdided and lived in a 
moll: hofpitable way. He had a good natural under
llanding, but Utterly llnirnproved through a neglect in 

i his education. He was cheerful, good natured, and 
fi°. p,enerous in the bighell: degree. A long friendibip had 

fublill:ed between Sir Arthur Achefon and him, and 
•they ufoally palfed two months in the year at each others 

I 
/ 

houfe alternately. It happened that Captain Hamilton 
paid one of thefe vilits when Swift was there. Sir Ar
thur, upon hearing of his friend's arrival, ran out to 
receive him at the door, followed by Swift. The Cap
tain, who did not fee the Dean, as it was in the dufk of 
the evening, in his blunt way, upon entering the houfr, 
exclaimed, that he was very forry he was fo unfortu
nate to cboofe that time for his viGt-Why (o ?-Be. 
caufe I hear Dean Swift is with you. He is a great 
fcholar, a wit; a plain Country 'Sgui1·e will have but a 
bad time of it in his comi>any, and I do11't li!<e to be 

; t . 

. laughed at. Swift then ftepped up to the Captain, from 
behind Sir Arthur, where he bad !lond, and faid to him, 
"Pray, Captain Hamilron, do you know how to fay 
yes or no properly ?" Yes, I think l have underll:ancl
ing enough for that. "Theo give me your han<l-de
pend upon it you and I will agree very well." The 
Captain told me he never paiTed two months fo plea
fantly in his life, nor had ever met with fo agreeable a 
companion as Swift proved to be dming the whole time. 
Infomuch, that at parting he prelTed hi1;1 rnoft cor
dially to pafs rhe next fummer with him at Caftle-Ha
milton. 

i' There lived at that ti:i1c in Ireland a Gentleman of 
the name of Mathew, whofe biltory is well worth re-

,'\ a co:·dinf;) 
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cording, although in a great part it may appear digre(.. 
five. He was polTdfed of a large eil:ate in the fine~ 
county of that kingdom, Tipperary: which produced 
:t clear rent of eighr thoufand a year. As he detighted 
}n a country life, he refolved to bt1ild a hrge comma. 
clious houfr for the reception of guefts, forrou",ded by 
fifteen hmidre·d acres of his choice ft land,. all laid out 
flpcrn a regular plan of improvement, according to the 
new adopted mode of Englilh gardening (which had 
fupplanred the bad Dmch tafte brought in by King 
William) c.nd of which he wa-s the fir(t who fet the ex· 
ample in Irtland; nor was there any improvement of 
that fort then in England, which was comparable to his, 
~ither i[} point of beauty or extent, As this ddign wa~ 
formed early in life, in order to accomplifh his point, 
without incurring any debt on his eltate, he retired t<> 
the C'Qntinent for feven years, and Jived upon fix hun
dred poNnds a year, while the remaining income of his 
eftate was ~mployed in carryipg on the great wo;ks he 
had planned there. When {l! was completed, he re
turned to his native country; and after fame time paffo} 
in the metropolis, to revive the old, and cultivate new 
acquaintance, he retired to his feat at Thotnas-·town t<'> 
pals the remainder of his days there. As he was one 
of the findl Gentlemen of the age, and poffefTed of fr> 
brge a property, he found no clilliculty duFing his re
liclence i11 Dublin, to get acce!s to all, whofe charaCl:er 
for talents, or probity, made him ddirous to cultivate 
their acquai .. rnnce. Out of thefe, he feleCl:ed f>ich a~ 
were moft confo•mable to his rall:e, inviting them co 
pafs f1'cb leifure time as they might have upon their 
hands, at Tlmmas-town. As there was fornething un• 
commonly llngula: in his mode of Jiving, fuch as I 
believe was never carried into praCl:ice by- any mona;J 
b"fore, in an eqcrnl degree, I fancy the reader v.ili not 

be 
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be difpleafed with an account of the particulars of it, 
though it may appear foreign to the fubjeCl: in hand. 

His houfo had been chiefly contrived to anfwer the 
:noble purpofe of that conPcant hofpitali ty, which he in
tended to maintain there. 1t contained forty commo" 
dious apartments for guefl:s, with fuitable accommoda
tions to their fervants. Each apartment \Vas corn~ 

pletely furnifhed with every convenience that could be 
wanted, even to the rninutefl: article. When a guefl: 
arrived, he fuewed him his apartment, faying, this is 
your Cafl:le, here you are to command as abfolutely as 
in your own houfe; you may breakfa{t, dine and fup 
here whenever you pleafe, and invite Cuch of the gue1ts 
to accompany you as may be rno1t agreeable to you. 
He then fue,ved him the common parlour, where he 
faid a daily ordinary was kept at which he might 
dine when it was more agreeable to him to mix in fo
ciety; but from this moment you· are never to know rri·e 

as ma1ter of the houfe, and only to confider me as one 
of the gue1ts. In order to put an end to all ceremony 
at mell.l-time1 he took his place at random at the ta bk, 
and thus all ideas of precedence being laid afide, the 
guefts feated themfelves promifcuouOy, without any re
gard to difference of rank or quality. There w~s a 
large room fitted up exaCl:ly like a Coffee-houfe, where 
a bar-maid and wairers attended to furnifh tetrefhments 
at all times of the day. Here, fuch as chofe it, break
fafted at their own hour. Ir was fornifhed with Chefs
boards, Back-gammon Tables, Newfp:!pers, Pam
phlets, &c. in all the forms of a City Coffee-houfe. 
But the moft extraordinary circurnfl:ance in his whole 
domeftic arrangement, was that of a detached room in 
one of the extremities of the houfr, called the Tavern . 
.!\she was himfelf a very temperate man, and many of 

·his guelh were of the fame difpo!ition, the quantity of 
A a :.i. wrn~ 
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wrne for the ufe of the common room was but mode-, 
rate; but as drinking was much in fafhion in thole 
Jays, in onler to gratify fuch of his guelts as had in· ·i 
dulged thcniltlves in that cutl:om, he had recourfe to. 
chc above-mentioned contrivance; and it was the cuf. 
torn of all who loved a cheerful glafs, to adjourn to 
the tavern foon after dinner, and leave the more fober 
folks to thernfdves. Here a waiter in a blue apron al
tended (as was the fafnion then) and all things in th~ 
room were contrived fo as to humour the illulion. 
Here, every one called for what liquor they liked, with 
as litLle rdl:raint as if they, were really in a public
houfe, and to pay their !hare of the reckoning. Here 
too, the midnight orgies of Bacchus were often cele
brated, with the fame noify mirth as is cuftomary in his 
City Temples, w.ithout in the leaft dill:urbing the re
pok of the more fober part of the family. Games of 
all forts were allowed, but under fuch rell:ricrions as to 
pre.-ent gambling; and fo as to anfwer their true end, 
that of amufement, without injury to the purfe of the 
players. There were two Billiard-tables, and a large 
bowlin8-green; ample provif10n was made for all fuch 
as delighted in country fports; fi!hing tackle of all 
forts; variety of guns with proper ammunition; a pack 
of buck- hounds, another of fox-hounds, and anothe.r 
of harriers. He conll:antly kept twenty choice hunters 
in his 11:ables for the ufe of thofe who were not properly· 
mounted for the chace. It may be thought that his in
come was not fufficient to fupport fo expenlive an efta
blifhrncnt; but when it is confidered that eight thou• 
Janel a year •t that time was fully equal tQ double that 
fo:n at prefent; that his large demefne, in fome of tlie 
richeft foil of Ireland, furnifhed the houfe with eve;y 
necdfary except groceries and wine; it may be fuppo
frd to be eafily practicable if under the regulation of 

a ll:riCl: 
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a ~rill ceconomy ;· of which no man was a greater maf
ter. I am cold his plan was fo well formed, and he had 
fuch checks upon all his domef1:io, that it was impof
fible there could be any waf1:e, or that any article from 
the larder, or a fingle bottle of wine from the cellar 
could have been purloined, without immediate dpec
tion. This was done partly by the choice of fai•hful 
Stewards, and Clerks of approved integrity; bm 
chiefly by his own fuperintendance of the whok, as not 
a day pa!fed without having all the accounts of the 
preceding one laid before him. This he was enabletl 
to do by his early riling; and the buf!nefs being finifh
ed before others were out of their beds, he always a!1• 
peared the mof1: difengaged man in the houfe, and 
kerned to have as little concern in the conduct of it as 
any of the gnef1:s. And indeed to a f1:ranger he might 
eaflly pafs for fuch, as he made ir a point that no one 
fuould confider him 'in the light of rnaf1:er of the houfc, 
nor pay him the le1f1: civilities on that fcore; which he 
carried fo far, that he fometirnes went abroad without 
giving any notice, and !laid away feveral days, while 
things went on as ufual ar home; ~nd on his return, 

· he would not allow any gratulations to be made him, 
nor any other notice to be taken of him, than if he had 
not been abfent during that time, The arrangements 
of every fort were fo prudently made, that no multi· 
plicity of gneits or thoir domdtics, ever occafioned 
any diforder, and all things were condufted with the 
fame eafe and regularity, as in a private family. The1e 
was one point which feeined of great difficulty, that of 
dtablilhing certain Ggnals, by which each fervant might 
know when he was fumrnoned to his mailer's apart
ment. For this purpofe there was a great hall appro
priated to their ure, where they always affrmbled when 
they were not upon duty. Along tile wall bells wern 

A a J ranged 
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raDgcd in order, one co each apartment, with the num" 
ber of the chamber marked over it; fo that when any 
one 0f them was rung, they had only to turn their 
eyes to the bell, and fee what fervant w~s called. H~ 

was the ridt who put an end to that inhofpitable cuf, 
tom of givin,; vales to frrvants, by making a fuitablc 
addition to tlieir \vages; at the fao1e time affuring thema 
that if they ever took any afrerwards, they {hould be 
di!Chargec'. with difgrace; and to prevent temptation, 
the guelrs were informer\ that Mr. Mathew would con
fider it as the highefl: c.ffront, if any offer of that fort 
\11cre n1adc. il.s L;,vi(t had l~card rnuch of this place 
froni Dr. Sheridan, who ha<l been often a welcome guell; 
there, both un account ·of his con1panionable qualities~ 
find <IS being preceptor to the nepliew of I'v1r. 1\1athe\v, 
ht"': \Vas deGrous of l~·.eing· \Vith his o'>~'n eyes whether 
the report of ir v.rtrc true, \vbich Jic could not help 
thinkiIJr.r to have been llluch cxa~rl)'erated. lJjJon re ... v --'~) 

ceiving an intimation of [his fron1 JJr. Sheridan, Mr. 
Mat be \V \\·:·ore a polite letter to the Dean, rcquefl:ing 
the honour of a viiI[ in cornµnny \Vith the DoC1or, Or\ 

his 11ext !Chtnl vacation. Tbcy ftt out accordingly on 
liorfCback, <lttend;::d by a Genrlen13n \Yho \-'.'<tS a near 
relation of I'vlr. Mathew, and from whom I received 
the whole of the following account. They had fr:arce 
reached tht inn \\'here d1ty \vere to pifs the firil nighr, 
and whic:1, like more of the lriih inns at that time, af, 
forded but n1ifer·,~Ple entertainrr1ent, when a coach and 
fix hvrfe., ~rrivd, frnt to convey them tbe remainder 
of t!1eir journey to Thomas -town; and at the fame 
tin1e bringing 11ore of the choiccfl: viands, wine, and 
nth•" licp1or> for tl1cir refrdhrnem. Swift was highly 
pleafrd with this uncommon mark of attention paiq 
him, an<l the circumftance of the coech proved parti
c:qLi.rly agree~b!c" ~::; h{:'. h~.J.. been ·~ gocd dt~l f.'.ltigued 
- wit~ 
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with his day's journey. When they came within light 
.of the l\.1ufe, the Dean, aftonifhed at its magnirude, 
cried out, " \Vhat, in the name of God caB be the ufe 
of fuch a vaU: building?" "Why, Mr. Dean," re
plied their fellow-traveller before-mentioned, "there 
are no leis than forty apartments for g'1ells in that 
l\oufe, and all of them probably -0ccu1,iecl at this time. 
ficept what ar~ refe-rved for us." Swift, in his ufual 
manner, called out to the coachman to f1:op, and bade 
l\im turn about, and drive him back to Dublin, for he 
could not think of mixing with fuch a croud. "Well," 
faid he, afterwards fuddenly, "there is no remedy, I 
muft fubmir; but I have lolt a fortnight of my life." 
Mr. Mathew received him at the door with un<:ommon 
marks of refpeft; and then conduCJ:ing him to hi• 
apartment, after fame compliments, .made him his 
ufual lioeech; acquainting him with rhe cuftoms of the 
houfe, and retired, leaving him in polfellion of his 
Caftk. Soon after the cook .appeared with his bill of 
fare, to receive his direEtioll~ about fupper, and the 
butler at the fame time with" !ill: of wines and other 
liquors. "And is all this reaily fo," faid Swift, "and 
may I command here as in my own houfe ?" The Gentle
man before menti<i111ed alfured him he might, and that 
nothing.,could be more agreeable to the owner of that 
manCion, 'than that all under his roof Jhould live con
forrnably to their own inclinations, without the leaft re
firaint. " Well, then," faid Swift, " I invite yoL1 and 
Dr. Sheri<hn to be my grn:frs while I ftay, for I think 
i fi1all hardly be tempted to mix wirl1 the mob bdow." 
Three days were palfed in riding over the demefne, and 
viewing the feveral improvements, without ever feeing 
Mr. Mathew, or any of the guefts; nor were the com
pany below much concerned at his abfence, as his very 
name ufoally infpired chafe who did not know him with 
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awe, and they were afraid his prefence would put an 
end to that eafo and cheerfulnefs which reigned among · 
tbem, On the fourth day, Swift entered the room 
where the company were aJTemblcd before dinner, and 
addreffed Mr. Mathew in one of the finell: compli
mental fpeeches that ever was made; in which he ex
patiated on all the beauties of his improvements, with 
the flciil of an artifr, and tafle of a connoiffeur. He 
fhewed that he had a full comprehenfion of the whole 
of the plan, and of the judicious adaption 0f the 
parts to rbe whole, and pointed out feveral articles 
which had cfcaped general obfervation. Such an ad
clrefs, from a man of Swifr's charaCler, could not fail 
of being pleaiing to the owner, who was at the fame 
time the planner of thefe improvements; and fo fine an 
culoziurn from one who was fuppofcd to deal more in 
fatyr than panegyric, was likely to rernovc the prejudice 
entertained againfr his charafttt, and prepoJTefs the rell; 
of the cornpanv in his favour. He concluded his 
fpeech, by faying, '"And now, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
l am come to live among you, a11d it lball be no fault 
of n1inc if \VC do not pa{S our ti111e agreeably." Afcer 
dinner, being in high lfiirits; he entertained t.he com
pany with various pleafantries: Dot1or Sheridan and 
he played into one another's hands; they joked, they 
punned, they laughed, and a gener~il gaiety was di.ffu .. 
frC: through the whole company. In "fhort time al! 
r:-onffr3int on his account dif.ippeared. IIe entered 
readily into all their little fchernes of ;1rornoting mirth, 
and every clay, with rhe ailifbnce of his Coadjutor, 
produced fome new one, which zfforded a good deal 
of fport aild 1nerr:rnen~, .!'\ever \Vere fuch joyous 
fcencs known there before; for, when to eafe and cheer
fnlneis, there is foperadded, at times, the higher zeft 
of ga_y "''it.1 lively fancy,, anJ dr•->l! hun1our.: nothin,g 

can 
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car. be wanting to the perfetl:ion of the focial pleafures 
of life. When the time came which obliged Dr. Shc;
ridan to return to hi> fchool, the company were fa de
lighted with the Dean, that they earneftly intreated him 
to remain there fame time longer; and Mr. 1"1athew 
hirnfelf for once broke through his rule of never folicit
ing the fray of any gueil:, (it being the dbblilbed cuf-
1om of the houfe that all might depart whenever they 
thought proper, without any ceremony of leave-taking) 
by joining in the rcqueil:. Swift found himfelf 1'.1 
happy in his lituation there, that he readily yielded w 
their folicitations, and inl1:ea<l of the fortnight which he 
had originally intended, paifed four months there much 
to bis own fatisfaEl:ion, and that of all thofe who vilited 
the place during that time. Having gone fornewhat 
out of my way to give an account of the owner of this 
happy manlion, I am tempted to digrefs a little fanher 
by ·relating an adventure he \Vas engaged in, of iO Iin
gular a kind, as defrrves well to be recorded. It was 
toward; the latter end of <2!c1ecn Anne's reign, when 
Mr. Mathew returned to Dublin, after his long reft
dence abroad. At that time party ran very high, but 
raged no where with fuch violence as in that City, in
fomuch, that duels were every day fought there on that 
fcore. There happened to be, at that time, two 
Gentlemen in London who valu«d tbemfelves highly 
on their lkill in fencing; the name of one of them was 
l'ack, the other Creed; the former a Major, the latter 
a Captain in the army. Hearing of thefe daily exploits 
in Dublin, they refolved, like two KnighE-errants, to 
go over in quel1: of adventures. Upon enquiry, they 
learned that Mr. Mathew, lately arrived from France, 
had the chara{ter of being one of the [ir['c fwordfmea 
in Europe. Pack, rejoiced to find an anragonill: wor
thy of !Jim, refolved the fi.rft on1ortunity to pick a 

quand 
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quarrel with him; and meeting him as he was carried 
along the fheet in his chair, jofrled tbe fore-chairman. 

.~ . . 

Of this Mathev. took no notice, as fuppofing it to be 
accidentJl. But Pack afterwards boalted of it in rlie 
public Colfee-houfr, L1·ing, that he had purpofely of• · j 
fered this infult to that Gentleman, who had not the 
fpirit to refrnt it. There happened to be prefent a par. 
ticular friend of Mr. Mathew's of the name of Mac. 
namara, a man of tried courage, and reputed the belt 
fencer in !:.,:land. He irnmediatdv took up the quar-

' J 

·~ 

rel, and faid, he was fure Mr. Mathew did not fuppofe 
the affront intended, otherwife he would have chafl:ifcd 
him on the fpot: bnt if the Major would let him know 
where he Wl3 to be found, he Jhould be waited on im· 
mediately on his friend's return, who was to dine that 
day a little way out of town. The Major faid that he 
Jhould be at the tavern over the way, where he and his 
companions vould wait their cornmands. Immediately 
on his arrival, Mathew being rnade acquainted witli 
wh<tt had p<t!Tecl, went from the co/fee-houfe to the ta
vern, accompanied by Macnamara. Ileing fhewn into 
rhe room whae the two Gentlemen were, after having 
frcurcd the door, without any expoftulation, Mathew 
ond Park drew their fwords; but Macnamara Jl:opped 
them, faying, he had fomething to propofe before they 
rroceedcd to atl:ion. He faid, in cafes of this nature, 
he never could bear to be a cool fpeEtator, fo, Sir, (ad
,:r··/1.ing [,irnidf to Creed) if you pleafe, I Jhall hav.tl 
the honour of entertaining you in the fame manner, 
Crttcl, who clefirecl no better fj,ort, made no other re
j>ly than rli;tr of in!lantly drawing his {word; and ro 
work the four champions fell, with the fame compofure 
;is if it were only a fencing match with foils. The 
conlliEt was of forne duration, and maintained with 
~;qt obitim.;:y, by the two officers, notwithftanding 
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t~ great dfuf1on of blood from the many wounds 
w:hich they had received. At length, quite exhaufted, 
they both fell, and yielded the victory to the fuperior 
!kill of their antagonifts. Upon this occafion, Ma
t)iew gave a rema;\rnble proof of the perfect compo!Ure 

11( his mind during the action. Creed had fallen the 
l\rft; upon which Pack exclaimed, "Ah, poor Creed, 
are you gone?" "Yes," fai·d Mathew, very compo
frdly, "And you !hall inftantly Pack after him;" at 
the fame ti\l1e m,~king a home thruft quite through his 
body, which threw him to the ground. This was the 
l)lore .remarkable, as he was never in his life, either 
before or afrer, known to have aimed at a pun. The 
pumber of wounds received by the vanqui!hed parties 
was very great; and what feems almoft miraculous, 
1heir opponents were untouched. The furgeons, fee
ing the defperate ftate of their patients, would not fuf
fer them to be removed out of the room where thcr 
fought, but had beds immediately conveyed into ir, O!l 

Which they lay many hours in a ftate of infen!ibility. 
When they came to themfelves, and faw where they
were, Pack, in a feeble voice, faid to his companion, 
''Creed, I think we are the conquerors, for we have 
kept the field of battle." For a long time. their lives 
were defpaired of, but to the aftonifi1ment of every 
on'e, they both recovered. When they were able to 
fee company, Mathew and his friend attended the in 

daily, and a clofe intimacy afterwards enfued, as they 
found them men of probity, and of the bell: difpoG
tion>, except in this ~1ixoti!h idea of due:lini;, where
of rhey were now perftllly cured. 

The Dean was orcen applied to, to redrefs private 
grievances, by perfons of whom he had no knowledge; 
~nd never failed to intcrpofe his good offices, when the 
~a[e was fuch as n1erired his attentton, Among thefo 
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he was particularly ll:ruck with that of a young Gentle-.' 
man in the College of the name of Fitzherbert; whofe' 

'·l father, though a man of conuderable dl:ate, had treat-
ed him with great inhumanity, banifhing him his houfe, 
and not affording him the common necelfaries of life. 
The young man, driven almoll: to defperation, thougl'i' ·; 
he had no other acquaintance with Swift than that of l 
feeing him fametimes at Dr. Sheridan's fchool, where j 
be was bred, drew up fo affecting a narrative of his ,"\ 
cafr, and in fuch a mall:etly ftyle, in a letter to the .. ·; 
Dean, as gave him a high opinion of his talents and 
genius, and rendered him an objecr well worthy of his 
protccrion. Accordingly he wrote to the father, who 
was a !hanger to him, in very ll:rong terms; highly ex
tolling his fan's abilities, and recommending him to 

' i 

his favour*. He waited for an anfwer to this letter 
from the father, before he could make a fatisfaCl:ory re-
ply to that of the fan; but after fame days had elapfed, 
1he young man growing impatient of the Dean's filence, 
refolved to fecond his fidt addrefs in profr, by another in 
poetry, and fent him the following copy of verfes. 

To the DEAN of ST. P1>TR!CK's. 

Obfcure in garret vile I lay, 
And ilumber'd out the tedious day; 
Or par'd my nails, or watch'<! the cries 
Of favoury faufages or pies; 
Or ll:rove, with dexterous art, to hide 
Chinks in my il:ockings gaping wide; 
Or read old Authors o'er and o'er, 
In number hardly half a fcore; 
Thole, duil:y, tatter'd, full of holes l 
The rell: were gone to purchafe coals, 

• rl'his letter is to be f::unQ. in t!:.c printed CollcEtion. 
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•In profe I tol<l how EPIC'rETus, 
Upon a pine h, the bell: of meat is ; 
On which T was compell'd to dine, 
While gay PnaoN1us paid for wine. 
How HoRAcn cater'd, PLUT ARcB, (l'lt
Conipanion boon, difcharg'd my lhot. 
How TuLLY too the kennel thumps, 
Converted to a pair of pumps. 
I told how GULLIVER, with renfe 
Enrich'tl' me lir!l, and then with pence. 
And ah ! I might with tears relate 
Poor metamorphos'd VrnolL's fate; 
Who, having er!l adorn'd my leg, 
Now hangs and rots upon a peg. 
Unable to <lifmifs a crou<l 
Of Duns importu11ate and loud: 
Tho' pinch'd with hunger, thir!l, and cold, 
I yet difdain'd to have it told. 
Too proud for pity, I fopprefs'd 
The lighs that ftruggl'd in my brea!l:; 
And while a vulture gnaw'c:j my heart, 
Smiles in my face, conceal'<l the fmart. 

Ye younger brothers, who inherit, 
In lieu of fortune, the bon fpirit; 
For which, unlefs your father's bail, 
You mull for ever rot in jail ; 
Ye game!lcrs, who have lofi: Codill, 
Unpaid as yet your taylor's bill ; 
Ye thieves, detected on the top 
Of houfes, or within a /hop; 
Ye tender da:nfels, who befro1v 
Your virgin treafures on a beau, 
Forfaken of your fop, the fcorn 
Of bitter prudes, and quite forlorn; 

•· Alluding to his former profe~lcttc.r to ti1c Dean, 
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Soy, did ye oftncr wifl1 to die, 
Or feel fmcerer grief than I ? 

Now ripe with injuries and age, 
My fpirits kindle into rage; 
Now vifionary projeB:s roll, 
And croud tumultuous on my foul. 
So fire coneeal'd from human eyes, 
In Mount Vefuve or .!Etna lies, 
Till burft at !aft, and finding vent, 
ls to the clouds with fury fent. 

My ftory to the Dean I wrote 
With great expence of oil and thought ; 
Dirl he receive it with a nod, 
Profefs it was extremely odd? 
Did he his fl10ulders tbrug, or think 
My caufe unworthy of his ink? 
Did he a ragged youth defpife ? 
Ah! no, the Dean is juft and wife; 
And truth an eafy paffage finds, 
Like a foll tide, to generous mind•. 

Hail Bard and Patriot ! could I hope 
The Mufes would from thee elope, 
To make me, by their mighty pow'r, 
A Poet only for an hour ; 
Thy matchlefs virtues tbould be known 
In verfe as lafting as your own. 
But I ne'er tafted of the fpring 
"Which taught immortal Swift to fing; 
]':or e'er invok'd the tuneful nine 
To help me with a fingle line; 
Then let your own Apollo praife 
Your virtue, humour, wit, and eafe. 

Swift on receipt of this, returned a lhort anfwer, and 
inclofecl a b:Jl for twenty pounds, telling him he fl10uld 
foon hear from him again, He then went to his father, 

and 
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and having rated him fufliciently for want of manners in 
not anfwering his letter, proceeded to the affair of his 
fon. The gentleman, who had nothing to o!Ter in his ex
h1fr,. exceedingly olarmed at the rdentmem lhewn bj' 
Swift for his negleCI:, co make amends for this, immedi
ately acquiefced in any meafores that Swift might pro
pofe, with regard to the objeEt of his vi!it; and it was 
agreed upon the !pot, that the young gentleman !houkl 
be font immediately co Leyden to frudy phyfx:, with a 
fuitable allowance for his fupporc. 

In one of his rambles through the country of Ireland, 
he happened to !lop at a fmall village in fome part of the 
Bog of J\llen. The landlord of the houfe to which he 
was direCted for entertainment, was quite unfornillied of 
every kind of prnvilion that might refre!h either himfelf 
or his horfes. The Dean feeing a Church not far off, en
quired who was the parion, and where he lived; being 
informed in thef" points, he defircd the landlord to go in 
his name, and beg a little !rny and oats foi· his horfes; 
who brought him back for anfwer, that the Vicar, Mr. 
Hervey, would fend him none; but if the Dean would 
do him the honour to take fhare of his dim1er, which was 
near ready, he fhould have as mt1ch as he plealtd. The 
Dean readily accepted the invitotion; acd going imme
diately to Mr. Hervey's, aCked what he had for dinner? 
A fhoulder of lamb and fallad. ilnd what have you got 
to drink? Some pretty good ale; and had I known of 
your coming, I would have had a bottle of wine. Wine! 
faid the Dean, what is your vicarage worth? About four
fcore pounds a year. And dares fuch a little fellow as 
you pretend ro drink wine? Only on extraordin<1ry O(Ca

lions. The Der.n was much pleafed with his holl and his 
entertainment; and when he was going away, he called 
to his fervant to take good notice of thi!t Clergyme11, 
~·And be fore remember, if ever he Oiould come m rn-
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quire for me at the Deanery, to fay I am not at li<lme.'1 

Mr. ! Jervey undedtood his meaning well; and on hi4 
next vilit to Dublin, did not fail to pay his refpeds to the , 
Dean; who received him very cordially, and entertained 
him with great kindnefs. 

Once ftopp;ng at an inn at Dundalk, he frnt for a bar• 
ber to fhave him; who performed his office very dexter• 
ouOy, and being a prating fellow, amufed the Dean du
ring the operation, with a variety of char. The Dean 
enquired of him who was the minifter of his parifh, and 
whether he had one farthing to rub upon another? The 
barber anfwered, that though the benefice was but fmall, 
the inrnrn bent was very rich. " How the plague can 
that be?" \~7 hy, pleafe your Reverence, he buys up 
frizes, flannel~, flockings, Jboes, brogt1es, and other, 
things when cheap, and fells them at an advanced price 
to the pariihioners, and fo picks up a penny. The Dean 
was curious to fee this Vicar, and difmilllng the barber 
with a !hilling, de/ired the landlord to go in bis name, 
and a{k that gentleman to eat a mutton chop with him, 
for he had befpoke a yard of mutton (the name he ufu
~lly gave to the neck) for dinner. Word was brought 
back that he had rid abroad to vilit fome lick parifl1io
ners. Why then, faid the Dean, invite that prating bar
ber, that l may not dine alone. The barber was rejoiced 
at this uncxpeEted honour, and being dre!fed out irr his. 
heft apparel, came to the inn, lirlt enquiring of the groom 
what the Clergyman's name was, who had fo kindly in
vited hio1; \vhat the vengeance, faid the fervant7 don't 
you know Dean Swift? At which the barber turned pale, 
fa id his babling tongue had ruined him ; then ran into the 
houfe, fell upon his knees, and intreated the Dean not tc> 
put him into print; for that he was a poor barber, had a 
large family to maintain, and if his J{everence put him 
into black anu white, he Jhould lofe all his cu[[omers. 

Swift 
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Swlft laughed heartily at the poor fellow's fimplirity \ bade 
him fie down and eat his dinner in peace, for he alfured 
him he would ntither put him, or his wife, oi' the Vicar 
In prinr. After dinner; havin?; got ouc of him the hiftory 
of the whole parifh, he diEnille<l him wirh half a crown, 
higl1ly ddighted with the adventures of the da}'. 

One day Swift obferved a great rabble a!Tembled ill a 
large fpace before the Deanery-,~oor in Kevin !l:reet; and 
upon enquiring che caufe Df this, was told it was to lee 
the eclipfe. He immedfately frnc for the· beadle, and 
gave him his leffim what he lhould do. Away ran Davy 
for his bell, and after ringing it fame time among the 
oroud, bawled our, 0 yes, 0 yes, all manner of perfon• 
toncerned, are de{ired to take notice, thot ic is the Dean 
of St. Patrick's will and pleafure, char the eclipfe be pu{ 
o!f till this hour to· morrow. So God fave the King, and 
his Reverence the Dean. The mob upon this notice im
mediately difperfed 1 only fome, more cr\nnirtg than the 
reft, [wore they would not lofe another afterno<1n, forth,.. 
the Dean, who was a very comical nian, hiighc take it in• 
to his head to put off the eclipfe again, and fo make foob 
of them a fecond time, 

Swift, once in a private conference between fame of che 
Miniftry and. Monfieur Menage; a[ted as interpreter. 
Obf~rving both parties ufing their urmo!1: endeavours tO 

deceive each other, and that the whole time was fpent il'l 
difguiling their true deligrls, and finding artflll evafions, 
.his impatience arofe to that heighti that forgetting his fi• 
tuation as interpreter, he rook upon him to offet his rtd~ 

. vice to the Mini!l:ers on both !ides\ which was; in !hart, 
to fpeak plain truth and nothing elfe; adding; that if 
tliey followed that method, they would do as much bllfi· 
nefs in an hour, as they then did in a wei;k. 

ln one of h!S jauhts to Wlndfor with Lord Oxtor<l, 
being employed foll as idly as Horace fays he was when. 
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taking the air with Mrecenas, they were playing a fort c:/ 
game called Cocks and Hens; which confilled in each of 
them counting the poultry on. his Jide of the road, and 
which-ever reckoned thirty-one firll, or faw a cat, or an 
old woman in a certain po!ture, won the game. It hap, 
penecl while they were thus engaged, Lord Boiingbroke's 
coach overtook them, who got into that of Lord Oxford, 
and immediately entered upon fame political bufinefs, 
He had not talked long before Lord Oxford .cried our, 
"Swift, l art. up, there is a cat.'; Lord Bolingbrok'e, 
much offended at this, called to the coachman to flop, 
got out of .the carriage, faying, "when his Lordfl1ip wa' 
difpofed to be ferious, he would talk to him about bufi
nefs." This feems to have happened when things wete 
tending towards that breach betwe<n them, which ail the 
Dean's addrefs and influence were not able to clofe. 

Swift, like many who je!t freely on others, could not 
bear a retort. Dining one day at a public dinner of th4' 
Mayor and Corporation at Corke, he obferved that Alder
man Brown, father to the Bi!hop of that diocefe, fed very 
heartily without fpeaking a word, :ind was fo ititent upOIJ 
that bulinefs, as to become a proper object of ridicule, 
Accordingly he threw out many fuccefsful jefts upon _che 
Alderman, who fed on with the fil<nce of the frill faw, 
neither feeming to regard what the Dean faid, nor at aY 
moved by the repeated burl1s of laughter at his expenc~, 
_Toward the letter end of the meal, Swift happened to be 
helped to fome roafred duck, and delired to have fame 
apple fauce on the fame plate; upon which the Aldermal} 
bawled out, "Mr. Dean, you eat your duck like a goofe." 
This unexpe[led fally threw the compa11y into a long con• 
rinued fit of laughter, and Swift was filent the re!t of che 
day. 

One time going out of town, he fa!tl to Mr. Cop~, 
~· will you write to me ?" At>d witho1:1t waiting for an 

3. aufwer, 
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·nn(wer1 continued, "No, I forgo·, you are ah idle tnan, 
cund will never find time." He fpent a good deal of time 
.ln the north at Mr. Robert Cope's1 and wa., member of a 
'dub ConGCting of the neighbours who met periodically: 
·one of the members was an old man rm>arkably !11ff mid 
furly \ who valued hirnfrlf much tipon great plantatioos 
of nr-trees which he had roifed about his hr)lile. Swift 
tlefired to look. at them; and having put a -tt1ler in his 

·pocket for the pnrpole, faid he wouiJ try wheti1cr they 
'Were planted at ex3Et J;fl:ances, :1nd lJying do\vn his ru
le'r, went obliquc1y 011 purpofe frotn tree to tret·, ilying, 
he that planted them knew nothing of the fnatter. The 
old gentleman foc1tched up t<1e rnle ir. ·a great paffion, 
fweatillg he never faw fuch a fool of a meafurcr in all bis 
life. , 

There was a trap laid for the fame old gentleman hy 
one of the merry members of the ciub, Dr. TiiCU, 

.wlio ridi11g in company with Dr. Sl'lifr and others, near 
his houfe, hid a w,1ger that he woulJ make old Work
man call himfdf Bruin the Bear, He had before-hand 

·known that it was his day fol· brewing. Th<"y all rid up 
to the door, when Tilifal acco(led the old gentlctmn with, 
"Pray, Mr. \Vorkhl<Jll, are not Ytlll brewing to· day?" 
Yes. "Are you brewing the barley, 01· brewing the 
beer 1" "Brew'ing the barley," faid Vlorkman, to Tif
clal's great difappointment; who, befide lofing his wager, 
'had the laL\gh of the company againft him, 

A young gentleman, much addicted to laughing, hap
pened co get into Swift's cotnpany; a!ld having heard 
much of the Dean's pleafantries, was upon the titter at 
every thing he faid. " Where is the jell:?" foid fome 
one. " There," faid Swift, pointing at the laughing 
)'oung gentleman. · 

One day travelling in England, he alked a former 
which was t)1e road to fuch a place; the farmer faid it lay 
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!trait before him, he could not mifs it. Swift riding ' 
little way, obferved a by-road to the left, and turned inin 
it. The farmer called out to him that he was going 
wrong. " Why," laid Swifi, "did not you tell me l 
could not mifs it ?" "No more you could/' faid the far. 
mer, "if you had not been a fool." 

Another time feeing a man fall from his horfe in a 
fiough, he rode up to him, enqi1iring whether he was 
hurt? "No," replied the farmer, "but l am woundily 
bemired." " You make good the old provrrb," faid 
Swift, " The more dirt, the kfs h.irt." The mall feem• 
ed much comforted with the old faying, bt1t faid he had 
never heard of that prov(rb before; and no wonder, for 
Swift had made it on the occafron. 1-le ufed often to coin 
proverbs at that fort, and pafs them for old. 

One day waiking in the gard'en of 3' fttngy old gentle. 
man, with many others in company, he faw a quantity &f 
fine fruit, of which the OWL'ler ntver offered them a tafte; 
Swift !topt at a peach-tree loaded with tempting fruit; 
and addre!fed the comtrnny with-'" It was at\ ak\. faying 
of my grandmother's, always ptill a peacn, when it li~s' 
ln your reach :·" he accordingly plucked one;. aml his e1'· 
ample was immediately foHowe<l by all the rell, UAder the 
fant1:ion of that good old faying. 

He had many uleful mles which· he threw i~ta rhime 
for the moFe eafy rernllectlon of them. One of them l 
remember was a direcf\i01~ to thole who ride . togetlw~: 
through the w:mr. • 

\\'hen thro' the water you do ride, 
Keep very dole, or very wide. 

Another rehited to the decantin·g of wine. 

Ftrll rack now, and then rack quick, 
Then rack now, till you come to the thicfu. 
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In a converfation with Dr. Ellwood, the DoClor hap
pened to fpeak of fame one, as a fine old gentleman; 
what, faid Swift, have you kept company with me thefe 
twenty years, and have not the common fenfe to know 
that there is no fuch thing as a fine old gentleman ; be
caufe, if the perfans to whom that title is given, had been 
polfdfed either of a mind or body worth a farthing, they 
would have worn them out before they arrived at that 
age. 

Dining one day at Mr. B-- his fan, the prefent Mr. 
B-- then very young, was fent into the parlour after 
dinner to pay his compliments to the Dean. His mother, 
Lady B--, had always kept him dreft in the niceft 
manner. After drinking a glafs of wine, and fraying a 
little whlle with the company, he returned to his father, 
who was confined to his chamber with the gom. "Well, 
Will, what did the Dean fay to you?" I heard him fay, 
as I was leaving the room, "En/ant gate." His father 
laughed, and told it Lady Betty. This came round to 
the Dean before he left the houfe; who faid upon it
" What a confounded blockhead was I, to think there 
could be fuch a thing as a fpoile<l chil<l who had not learned 
1''rench." · 

In the purfuit of the Bagatelle, he often defcended to 
puerilities. Paffing fome time in the country, where Dan 
Jackfan was one of the company (he whole long nofe 
furnifi1ed a fubjeCl. for feveral humourous copies of verfes 
to be found in the <;olleC\ion) Swift ufed to try many prac
tical jokes on him. One day he pretende<l to lay hold of 
a creeper on Dan's neck, and put himfelf in the·pofture 
of cracking it on the table with his thumb nail, at the 
fame time making a noife 1\milar to it with the joint of his 
finger; a common fchoo\.boy's trick. He had lerved 
him in this manner more than once, when Dan refolved 
IQ be prepared for him if he ever attempt~d it agam. 

I} b J With 

·--~ 
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VITitb this view he procured a Joule of the la1·gefr fize he 
could get, and flopping it up in a <]Uill, kept it in his 
pocket. It was not long before Swift repeated the trick; 
when Dan Jackfon took an opportunity, while the Dean: 
was looking another wciy, of un!lopping, t,he quill, and, 
dropping the Joule ju[[ before him, calling out Mr. Dean-, 
Mr. Dean-you have miffed killing it this time, there k 
is crawling juft before you. This turned the laugh againtt' 
Swifr, and !Jllt an end to that and fome other of his 
pranks, as he found Dan was not fo patient a butt as he 
had taken him for, and knew how to retaliate with ad.; 
vantage. 

Among other jcux d'efprit, he was fond of punning, 
and ufed to fay that none dillikt

0

d it but thole who could 
not make one. The old Lord Pembroke was a remark
able punfler, and when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, de. 
lighted much in Swifr's company on that account. One 
day being at the Caflle when a learned phylician was read. 
ing a long lecture rn his Excellency on the nature and qua. 
lities of bees, calling them on every occaliop, a nation, 
and a commonwealth; ''Yes, my Lord," faid Swift, 
" they a very ancient nation ; you know, my Lord, Mofes 
takes notice of them ; he numbers the Hi·vites among 
thofe narions which Jof1rna was appointed to conquer." 

Lord Pembroke had brought over with him, as his firlt 
Chaplain, one Dr. Mills, a man remarkable for a large 
Rom.in nofe, againfl whom Swift had taken a particular 
diOdce. After dining one day with a private party at the 
Caflk, of which Mills was one, Swift began to rail at tho 
Lord Lieutenants of Ireland for bringing over fuch block. 
heads for Chaplains as they ufually did. Lord Pembroke 
faid, that cenfore could not be applied to him, as hi> firft 
Chaplain prefrnt had been a profeffor at Oxford, and was 
accounted an excellent fcholar. " He a fcholar," faid' 
.Swift 1 " I dare fay he does not know how to conltru9 

a line 
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a line of Virgil." LorH Pembroke, who expeCl:ed fomi: 
fport from this, took pan with his Chaplain, faying. 
"he was fore there was no palfage in Virgil which he 
could not perfeCl:ly explain." "Let the book be 
brought," faid Swift. Accordingly a Virgil was frnc 
for, and Swifr opening the book, pitched upon the fol
lowing line. Romanos rerum dominos gentemque togatam. 
Mills immediately tranflated it very properly in the 
ufual way. "There," fays Swift, "I knew he could 
not do it-he has not conftrued one word of it right." 
"Why, pray how would you conf'true it?" Thus-Ro
manos-you've a Roman nofe-rerum_:you're a rare 
rum-dominos-damn your no[e-gentemque togatam, 
and the whole i-ace of Chaplains. Swift then took up 
his hat and walked off, leaving Lord Pembroke and 
the reft of the party laughing heartily at the droll fcene 
'Which had ju ft palfed. 

Now I am upon the fubjeC1: of his punning, I cannot 
refrain from mentioning an excellent one which he 
made at my father~s, in a happy application of one of 
Virgil's lines. It happened that a Lady whifldng about 
her long train, which was then the falliion, threw down 
and broke a fine Cremona fiddle belonging to him; 
upon which Swift cried out-

Mantua V£ mifer nimium vicina Cremona:! 

Once 'in the country he was making enquiries about 
a gentleman in the neighbourhood, with whom the 
others did not feem to a!fociate, and alked the rpfon 
of it. They faid he was a very ftupid fellow. Swift 
fome time after, in one of his rides, overtook him, 
and entered into converfation with him by praifing his 
horfe, faying, among other things, that he c.arried a 
V~l-Y fine tail; to which the gentleman replied, "and 

' B b 4 yo.ur's 
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your's carries the bell head in Ireland." The Dean, oft 
.his return, related this as a very clever faying, and 
wondered how th~y could account the aut~or of it fl:u
pid. One of the company, when he next faw the 
gentleman, told him how much the Dean was pleafed 
wich what he had faid to him. " Why, what was it,'' 
faid the other? "Yo•J told him that his horfe qrriec;I 
the pefl: head in Ireland." "And fo he does," r~plie\! 
the ge0cltrnan, (utterly unconfcious of his having fait,I 
a good thiQg) " l thitik I never faw a harfe with a 
finer forehand." 

When George F:iulkner the printer returned from 
London, where he l1ad been foliciting fubfcriptlons for 
his edition of the Dean's Worl1s, he went to P'IY his 
ref peels to hjm, dre/l in a laced waifl:coat, a bag-wig, 
and other fopperies. Swift recei\•ed him with all the 
ceremony that he would tbew to a perfetl: fl:ranger. 
r Pray, Sir, what are your commands with me?" "I 
thought it my duty to wait on you immediately on my 
arriVJl from London." " Pqy, $ir, who are you I" 
George Faul]>ner the printer. "You George Faulkntr 
. the printer! why, thou art 1he moft implldent bare
faced i1npojtor I ever IJeard of. George Faulkner i~ a 
fober fedate citizen, and would never trick himfdf qut 
in lace, and other fopperies. Get about your bufi
nefs, and thank you1· Jtar~ that l do not fend you tq 
the Houfe of Corretl:ion." Poor George hobbled 
?way as (aft 4s h~ could, and having changed his ap
parel, returpep immediately to tl1e Deanery. Swif;, 
on freipg him, went up to !iim with great cqrdiality, 
fl1ook him familiarly by tlie jiand, fayirig, my good 
friend, <:;eorge, I 'llTI heartily glap tQ fee yo1.1 fafe r~
turned. Here was ~n impudent fellow in a lace waiJC~ 
~oat, whq would feign have paffed for you i ~ut I foQll 
frpt him pacl<ing with a Jjq in his t'\r• 
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He could not bear to have any lies told him, which. 
he never failed to deteCt; and when the party endea
voured to palliate them, his ufual expreffion was
" Come, come, don't attempt to darn your cobwebs." 
It was a faying of his, that an excufe was worfe tl\an a; 
lie, becaufe an excufe was a lie guarded. ' 

There was a viokn t quarrel between the Dean .and 
Serjeant Bettefwortb, which for fome time made a grea~ 
noife in Dublin. It was occafione<l by the following 
verfes in one of Swift's Poems. · 

So at the bar the booby Bettef worth, 
Tho' half a crown outpays his fweats---worth. 
Who knows in law, nor text, nor margent, 
Calls Singleton his brother Serjeanc. 

'fhe animofity of the Dean againft the Serjeant, <lid 
not arife from any perfonal pique, but on account of 
his being an avowed enemy of the clergy, and taking 
the lead in the Houfe of Commons in procuring one 
of the moll: unjuft and arbitrary votes ever made by 
that body, by which the clergy were deprived of a 
confiderable part of their tythes, which they h~d en
joyed time immemorial. 
. The Poem was fenc to Bettefworth when he was in 
company with fome of his frie11ds, from one of whorn 
then prefent, I had the following account. He read 
It aloud till he had finifhed the lines relative to himfelf, 
He then flung it down with great violence, he trembled 
and turned pale; an<l after fome paufe, his rage for a 
while depriving him of utterance, he took out his pen
knife, and opening it, vehemently fwore, wich this very 
pen-knif@, by G---d, will I cut off his ears. Soon af
ier he \'l('nt to feek the Dean at his houfe, and not find
ing hjrq ~~ hQrne, followe<l him ~o Mr. Worral's, where 

. . ' ~ 
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he had an interview with him, which has been defctibed 
by Swift in a letter to the Duke of Dorfet, then Lor-d 
Lieutenant of Ireland. But as there are fome palfages 
omitted in that narrative, which he related to Dr. She" 
ridan, immediately after the fccne had palfed, I JhaU 
here infert fuch part of chem as I recollecl:. Upoa 
€nquiring for Swifr, the Serjeant was Jhewn into the 
lheet parlour, and the Dean called out to him from 
che back room, where he was fitclng after dinner with 
'\Torra! and his wife. Upon entering the room, Swift 
ddired w know his commands. " Sir," fays he, "I 
am Serjeant Bet-ref-worth," (which was always his pom
pous way of pronouncing his own name in three di!l:intl: 
fyllables) " Of what regiment, pray ?" fays Swift, 
,; 0, Mr. Dean we know your powers of raillery; you 
know me well enough, that I am one of his Majefiy's 
Serjeants at Law." What then, Sir r "Why then, Sir, 
I am come to demand of you, whether you are the a(\
thor of this Poem (producing it) and thefo villainous 
lines on me." At the fame time reading them aloud 
with great vehemence of emphalis, and much gefiicu
lation. "Sir," faid Swifr, "It was a piece 'of advice 
given me in my early days by Lord Somers, never to. 
own or difown any writing hid to my chorge; becaufe 
if I did this in fome cafes, whatever I did not difown 
afterwards, would infallibly be imputed to me as mine. 
Now, Sir, I take this to have been a very wife maxim, 
and as fuch have followed it ever fince; and I ,believe 
it will harrlly be in the power of all your rhetoric, as 
great a mafl:er as you are of it, to make me fwerve from 
that rule." Many other things palfed as related in the 
above-mentioned letter. But when Bettef')'orth was 
going away, he faid, "Well, fince you will give me no 
fatisfaction in this affair, let me tell you, your gown is 
your proteftion; under the fanftion of which, like one 

of 
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of your own Yahoos who had climbed up to the top 
o~ a high tree, you fit fecure, and fquirt your filth 
round on all mankind." Swift had candour enough 
not to conceal this lall: circumO:ance, at the fame time 
faying, " that the fellow !hewed more wit in this than 
he thought him polfelfed of." After this, as Bettef
worth ll:ill continued to utter furious threats again!1: the 
Dean, there was an alfociation formed and figned by all 
'the principal inhabitants of that quarter, to ftand by 
one another with their lives and fortunes, in fupport of 
their general benefaftor, againfl: any one who lhould 
attempt to offer the leall: injury to his perfon or fortune. 
Belide which, the publick indignation was kindled 
againll: him for th.i> treatment of their great favourite, 
and the refentment of all the wits was poured out ~P
on him in a vall: effufion of libels, pointed with ridi
cule, or edged with fatyr, which placed his charafter 
in a contemptible, or an odious light; fo that the un
fortunate Serjeant, who had before made a confiderable 
figure at the ·bar, in a fhort time loft his bufinefs, and 
was feldom employed in any fuit afterwards; fo dan" 
gerous was it to atcack this idol of the people. 

He was always attended by two fervants when he rode 
out, but he walked through the ftreets, and did not 
put on his fpatterdallies (which he always wore inftead 
of boots) and fpurs, till he came to the place of 
mounting. One day, being detained longer than ufual, 
and enquiring into the caufe, he found it was owing 
to a difpute between the two fervants, to which of their 
offices it belonged to carry the fpatterdafhes and fpurs, 
Swift foon fettled the matter, by making each of them 
carry one of each, and in that manner walk behind him 

. through the ftreers. The blackguards of Dublin, who 
ire remarkable for low humour, foon fmoke<l the de
li8n1 and ridiculed the fe\lows as they palfrd along in 

· fuch 
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filch a way as made them quire afhamed of themfclve1, 
and willing to come to a compromife. But Swift, to. 
punifh chem, made them cone in ue their progrefs in the 
fame way, enjoying the low jokes of the mob as they 
paffed; till at their earnell: entreaty afterwards they 
were allowed to take it turn about. 

He had ofren fome whimfical contrivance to punifh 
his fervants for any neglect of his orders, fo as to make 
chem more ~tcentive for the future. The hiring of the 
maid-frrvants he left to his houle-keeper; .and when 
thar ceremony was over, he ufed to fend for them, 
faying .• he had but two commands to give them; one 
was, co !hut the door afrer them whenever they came 
inco a room; the other, to !hut the door after them 
when they went out of a room; and bade them be very 
punctual in executing thefe orders. One of thefe 
maids went to him on a particular occaf10n, to requeft. 
that the might be allowed to go to her f11l:er's wedding, 
which was to be on that day, at a place dill:anc about 
ten rniles from Dublin. Swift not only confented, but 
faici he would lend her one of his horfes, with a fervanc 
to ride before her; and gave his directions accordingly. 
The maid in the midrl: of her joy for this favour, for
got tb !hut the door after her when Jhe left the roon;i. 
In about a quarter of an hour after Jhe was gone, the 
Dean ordered a fervant to faddle another h<irfe, and 
make what fpeed he could after them, and wherever he 
overtook. them, to oblige them to return immediately. 
They had not got much above half way, when he came 
up with them, and told them ic was the Dean's politive 
commands that they lhould return inll:ancly; with 
which, however reluctantly, the poor girl was obliged 
to comply. \Vhen lhe came into Swift's prefence, 
with a moll: monified countenance, the begged to know 
ii;,; l{everenrc'> <;oq1ma11ds. « Nothing, child,'' faid 

he, 
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Ii~. "only you forgot to !hut the door after you." Bue 
·not to carry the punilhment too far, he then permitted 
her to purfue her journey. 

There was nothing Swift iliQiked more than applicll-' 
tidns from witlings and poeta(\ers to look o'ver their 
peces, and he general! y had fome w himlical contrivance 

• tp make them repent of chis, which, being cold; might 
. alfo deter others from the like. Among thdi!, there 
was a poor author of my acquaintance, who had writ
ten a very indilferent tragedy, and got himfelf intro-' 
duced to the Dean, in order to have his opinion of it. 
In about a fortnight after the delivery, he called at the 
Deanery to know how he approved of it. Swift return
ed che play carefully folded up, celling him he had 
nad ic; and taken fome pains with it; and he believed 

. the author would not find above half the number of 
faults in it that it had when it came i.n.to his· hands. 
Poor Davy, after a choufand acknowledgments to the 
Dean for the trouble he had taken, retired i·11 company 
wich the gentleman who had firft introduced him,. and 
was fo impatient to fee what correttions·Swifc had made, 
that he would not wait till he go; home,. but got under 
a gateway rn the next (\reet, and, to his uner aflonifh
ment and con.fufwn, faw chat che Dean had taken the 
pains to blot out every fecond line throughout the whole 
play, fo carefolly, as to render chem utterly illegible, 
Nor was ic in the power of the unfortunate author tc> 
conceal his difgrace, as his friend·, from whom l had 
&he ftory, thought it too good a joke to be loll:. 

Swift, whacevet mafl'ery he had gai.ned· over che; 
greater paffions, had no command of hi• temper. He 
was of a very irritable make,. p•oll• to fodden !tares of 
paffion, in which his expreffions of courf~ were noc very 
guarded. His friends made all due allowance for this, 
knowing ii 60 be an infirmity ti>ften atcendainton the belt 

1>att1res, 
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natures, :ind never took any thing amifs that he faid·or • 
did on fuch occalions. But Dr. Sheridan, when he faw I' 
one of thefe fits coming on him, ufed to divert its courfe, .. ;.•. 
by fome whimlical ll:roke of fancy that would fet him " 
a laughing, and give his humour another bent. Allli ' 
in this he was fo fuccefsful, that one of their tomrrilti 
friends ufed to fay, that he was the David, who alode 
c:ould play the evil fpirit out of Saul. Among rhe ma• 
ny off-hand poems, which they daily writ to each other

1
. 

there was one came to my hands, which, though ne• 
gligently written, is fo defcriptive of the mode of their 
living together, and fo characteriil:ic of Swift's man• 
ner, that I am tempted to lay it before the Public, .j 

When he was difengaged, the Dean ufed often to call 'J 

in at the Doctor's about the hour of dining, and their Ii 
c:ull:om was to lit in a fmall back parlour tile a tete, anti : 
have {]ices fent them upon plates from the commoh ,;: 
room of whatever was for the family-dinner. The fur- , 
niture of this room was not in the belt repair, -being 
often frequented by the boarders, of which the houfe 
was feldom without twenty; but was preferred by the 
Dean as being more fnug than the il:ate parlour, which 
was ufed only when there was company. The fobjeCt 
of the Poem, is an account of one of thefe caiual vifiu. ., 

When to my houfe you con1e; dear De~n, 
Your humble friend to entertain, 
Thro' dirt and mire along the_ fireet, 
Yau fit1d no fcraper for your feet; 
At which you fiamp and florm and fwell; 
Which fcrves to clean your feet as well. 
By ficp• afcending to the hall, 
All torn to rags by boys ah,d ball, · 
With fcatter'd fragments on the-floor j 
A facl uneafy parlour door, 
Ee(mear'd with chalk, and tarv'd with knives,_ 
(A pbgue upon all <arclefs wives) 

Are 

.; 
1 
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Are the next fights you mufi expect, 
But do not think they are my neglect. 
Ah that thefe evils were the wor!l l 
The parlour frill is farther curfi. 
1."'o enter there if you advance, 
If in you get, it is by chance. 
How oft by turns have you and I 
Said thus-" let me-no-let me try
" This turn will open it I'll engage''
You pufu me from it in a rage. 
'J'urning, twilling, forcing, fumbling,. 
Stan1ping, fiaring, futning, grun1bling, 

At length it opens-in we go-
How glad are we to find it fo ! 
Conqucfl:s thro' pains and dangers pleafe, 
Much more than thofe attain'd with cafe. 
Are you difpos'd to t:ike a feat ; 
1"'he inftant that it feels your weight, 
Out go its legs and down you come 
Upon your reverend Deanfuip's bum.. 
Betwixt two fiools 'tis often faid,. 
The fitter on the ground is laid ; 
What praife then tu my chairs is due,. 
Where one performs the feat of two! 
Now to the fire, if fuch there be, 
At prcfent nought but fmoke we fee, 
Come, {lir it up-ho-Mr. Joker, 
How can [ fiir 'it without poker? 
The bellows take, their batter'd nofc 
Will ferve for poker, I fuppofe. 
Now you begin to rake-alack. 
The grate has tumbled from its back"""""'!' 
The coals :ill on ·the hearth are laid-
" Stay, Sir-I'll run and call the maid l 
" She'll make tl)e fire again complete-
'' She knows the humour of the grate. '

1 

Pox take your mai<l, and you· together
"this .is cold comfort in cold weather, 
Now all is right again-the blaze 
Suddenly rais'<l as foon decays. 

Once 
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Once more apply the bellows-" So-
" Thefe bellows were not made to blow~ 
..:' Their leathern lungs are in d~cay, 
c' They can9 t even puff the frnoke a.way/, 
And is yoi.Jr Reverence vext at that? 
Get up in Go<l7s name, take your hat; 
Hang them, fay I, that have no fhift; 
Come, blow the lire, good DoCior Swift. 
If trifles Cuch as thefc can teafe you, 
Plague take thofe fools that !hive to pleafe ygu. 
Therefore no longer be a quarr,ler 
Either with 1ne, Sir, Or my parlour. 
If you can relHh ought of mine, 
A bit of meat, a glafs of wine, 
You're welcome to it, and you Chall fare 
As well as dining with the Mayor. 
" You faucy fcab-you, tell me fa-
" Why booby-face, I'd have you know 
., I'd rather fee your things in order, 
&:( Than dine in fl:ate with the Recorder. 
&:'For water I mufl: keep a clutter, 
"Or chide your wife for IHnking butter. 
" Or getting fuch a deal of meat, 
" As if you'd half the town to eat. 
'' That wife of your's, the Devil's in her, 
''I've told her of this way of dinner, 
'" Five hundred times, but all in vain
., Here comes a rump of beef again : 
" Oh that that wife of your's would bur!\-. 
'' (iet out, and ferve the boarders firfl: •. 
'' Pox take 'em all for me-I fret 
" So much, I fuall not cat my meat-
"' You know I'd rather have a flice.0 

I know, dear Sir, you are not nice; 
You'll have your dinner in .a minutej 
Here comes the plate and flices in it
Thcrefore no more, but take your place
Do you fall to, and 1'11 fay gra<e. 

M•MOll\I 

.. . 
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MEMOIRS and ANECDOTES of SwIFT, extraCted 

from the farmer Publications, by Dr. DEL/l.NY, 

and others. 

A S Swift had been charged by many with want of 
I , 
. religion, Voltaire, and other. Free-thi11kers, wilh-
ing to have a man of his genius inrolled in their cla(s; 
Dotl:or Delany enters into a jull:ification of him in that 
refpetl:. Among other paffages to t.his effetl:, are the 
following: As to his religion, 1 myfelf have obferved 
many ll:rong indications and proofs of his fincerity in 
it, befide chafe now mentioned. His faying Grace, 
·both before and after meat, was very remarkable. le 
was always in the fewe!l: words that· could be uttered 
on the occa!lon, but with an empha!ls and fervour which 
every one around him faw and felt, and with his hands 
•clafped into one another, and lifted up to his breall:, 
but never higher. The Religious and Chri!l:ian form 
of his !all: will, and the many prayers compofed, and 
con!l:antly offered up by him in Mrs. Johnfon's lick
nefs, are !l:rong proofs to the fame purpofe. 

There was no vice in the world he fa much abhorred 
as hypocrify; and of confequence nothing he dreaded 
'fo much as to be fufpeeted of it. This naturally led, 
to make him verge fometimes too much to the other 

·extreme; and made him often conceal' his piety with 
more care, than others take to conceal their vices .. I 

·,have been affured by Dotl:or Delany, who lived for a 
conliderable time in his houfe, that he ref1ded with him 
for more than !lx months, before he knew, or fo much 
as fufpeB:ed that he ever read prayers to his family. 

·Which nevenhelefs he conlhntly did, at a fixed hour 
every night in his own bed-chamber, to which the fer-

C c vant5 
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vants regularly and filently reforted, at the time ap.· 
pointed, without any notice from a bell, or audible 
call of any kind, except the ftriking of a clock. And 
I am well a!fured, that when he lived in London, his 
con{tant way was to go to early prayers, and facrament; 
which he thought made him lefs dillinguilhed in his 
t1evotions. But though in his private capacity he in
dulged himfelf in his own method of paying his devo
tions, yet when his duty called on him either as a pariJh 
Pridl:, or Dean, no one performed all the functions of 
chat facred office in a more exemplary manner, becaufe 
in this cafe nothing of oftentation could be imputed to 
him. Of this Doctor Delany gives feveral inftances, 
and concludes with a very remarkable one, where he 
fays, after a good deal of meditation upo.n Swift's cha
racter, a3 a man of true religion, I think I have found . 
out one proof of it fo clear' and inconteftable, as may 
well fuperfecle the necellity of any other. His Cathe
dral of St. Patr.ick's, is the only church in that city,, 
wherein the primitive pra&ice of receiving the facra- , 
ment every Lord's day, was renewed, and is ftill con
tinued; and to the bell: of my remembrance and belief, 
renewed in his time. At leaft, as he was Ordinary 
there, it could not be continued without his confent'; , 
and it is moll: certain that he conftantly attended that 
holy office; confecrated and adminiftered the Sacrament 
in perfon. Nor do I believe he ever once failed to do 
fo, when it was in his power; I mean when he was not 
lick, or abfent at too great a diftance. 

His attention to the aeconomy of his Cathedral war 
foch, that he would not foffer a Jhilling ofits revenues 
to be alienated from its proper ufe, even for the pur
pofcs of charity. If any thing of that kind was pro~ 
pofed, his anfwer was, that this money was appropri
~ted; but he would give out of his own pocket, in• 

proportion 
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proportion to his Income, as much towards any charitable 
purpofe, as any of them would in proportim1 td theirs. 
Then turning to the perfon who made the prdpofal, "You, 
Sir, declare, upon your confcience, that the perfon you 

· now folicit for, is a proper object of Chriftian Charity. 
My Deanery is worth feven hundred pounds a year; your 
Prebend, worth two; if you will give two !hillings to this 
charity, 1 will give feven, or any greater fum in the fam<: 
proportion. 

His frrict religious attention to the revenues of the 
Deanery, was fo great, that he never failed to facrifice his 
own prefent emoluments, to the reafonable profpects of 
a future fufficient maintenance for his focce!fors and chap
ter. One inftance of this appeared 1hoft remarkably in 
the great decline, and almoft total decay of his lmder
ll:anding. He had refolved many years before, ne<"er to 

renew a certain leafe of lands belonging to the Deanery, 
without raifing the rent thirty pounds a year. ' The te
nant had often applied to him for a renewal upon other 
terms, but to no purpofe. And finding now that Swift's 
underftanding was in the decay, and his avarice remark
ibly predominant; he thought this the proper feafon ro 
make his !aft effort for a renewal, and tempt hifn with 
fuch a fine, as he was fure the Dean cou Id not re lift in 
thofe circumftances. Accordingly he made his attempt; 
hut to as little purpofe as ever he had done before, the 
Dean remaining immoveable. He refufed a large fine, at 
a time when he loved money incomparably beyond any 
thing elfe in the world, and raifed the rent, as he had 
long ftnce refolved to do. I vifited him the next day af
ter the renewal of this leafe, and enquiring after his health, 
he told me in a tone of heavy complaint, that his me

. mory was ~lmoft totally gone, and his underftanding 
going; but that he had yefrerday done fomething for the 
benefit of his fuccdfor, but he had forgot what; but Doc-
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tor Wilfon (who then Jived in the houfe with him) would 
tell me. I enquired, and was informed of this renewal, 
as I have now related it. 

As an Ecclefiailic, he was fcrupuloufly exact in the ex
ercifr of his function, as wdl with regard to temporal, as 
lpiritual things. He expended more money to fupport 
and adorn his Cathedral, than had been applied to the 
fanit: ufe in any period fmce it was firfl: b11ilt. He was 
extremely exact and confcientious in promoting the Mem
bers of the Choir according to their merit, and never ad
vanced any perfon to a Vicarnge, who was not qualified 
for it in all rcfpelts, whatever their intereft, or however 
recommended. He once refufcd a Vicarage to a perfon 
for whom Lady Carteret was very importunate; at the 
fame time declaring to her Lac:yfhip, that, if ir had been 
in his power to have made the Gentleman a Dean, or a 
Bifhop, he wouU have obliged her willingly, becaufe, he 
faid, Deane1ies and BiG1op:·ieks were preferments in which 
merit had no concern; but the merit of a Vicar would 
be brougl1t to the tell: every day. 

It happened that a young Gentleman of his Choir be~ 
ing abroad with his gun, fuffered irreparable hurt by its 
going off accidentally. \Vhrn the Dean heard of ir fie 
exprelfed great concern, and having paufed a little, 
"well," faid he, "this will be a good opportunity at 
once to reward merit, and alleviate difl:refa; I will make 
him a Vicar;" which he did accordingly the fame' hour. 

The poor in the liberty of his Cathedral, were better 
rcgulatc;cl than any other in the kingdom; they were all 
badged, and were never found begging out of their dif
tril:t. For forne of" tbde he buiit and fornilhed a little 
almi11ouie, being ~!T10:ed in this by fome voluntary con
tributions; and preferved an1ong thcrn uncon1mon clean
linefo and decency, by confcantly viliting them in perfon. 

In 
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In the tliftribution of his ch3rity, that he might pro
portion his bounty to the necdiiries and merits of the 
different objell:s he met with, and yet give but one piece 
of money at a time, he .con fl:allt ly kept a pocket full of 
all forts of coin, from a filver three· pence to a crown piece. 

He was a ftrenuous fupporter of all the rights and pri
vileges belonging to his Deanery, agai!lft all incroach
ments attempted by his powerful neighbour the Arch
bilhop of Dublin; in oppoGtion to whom he determined 
to aff:rt his right of abfence wichout his Grace's perrnil: 
lion, at the expence of feveral hunc:red potmds, at a time 
when he did not believe he Jhould ever arain claim the .o 

privilege for him!Clf; but becaufe he would nnt endanger 
the liberty of his foccelfor by an injurious preccder,:. 

In contradill:ion to the account giv-en of the preg; deco
rum and folemnity with which Swift per;orn:ed all rdi
gious duties, there are two ftories t1,ld by Lo:·J 0:-:ny, 
ro which I can give no credit. The 6r!1 is thus rc:Lted 
by his Lord!hip: "As foon as he had taken porrz.ir,,m cf 
h~s two livino-s, he went to refide at Laracor, an(J ua\'C 

D O> 

public notice to his parifhioners, that he would read Fray-
ers every V!ednefday and Friday. Upon the fubfrquu;t 
Wednefrlay the bell was rung, and the Rector attended in 
his defk; w1._. after having fate fome time, and fincL;ig 
the congregation to conlil1: only of himfrlf, and his Clerk 
Roger, he began with great compofore and gravity, but 
with a turn peculiar to himfr!f, " Dearly beloved Koger 
,-the Scripture moveth you and me in fundry places," 
&c.-And then proceeded regularly through the whole 
fervice. .I mention this trifling circuml1:ance only to fhew 
you, that he could not rdift a vein of humour, whenever 
he had an opportunity of exerting it." 

Now to fuppofe that a man of Swift's religious turn, 
fuould have made fuch a mockery of this folemn ad: of 
worfi1ip, -.ind afterwards go through the whole fervice, 
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notwithllanding the many abfurdities that would follow in 
the courfe of it, from there bting no congregation pre-. 
ftnt, m~rely for the fake of a paltry jefr, is too grofs a!l 
impolition to be ealijy fwallowed. It is not indeed im. 
probable, that Swift afterwards, in relating this circum- · 
ftance, might have faid, he had a mil)d to begin the fer· 

~ 
I 

' 

~ 
! 

vice with-,-" Dearly beloved Roger," &c. and they who 
heard this, as is freqt1ently the cafe on fuch occalions1 i 
thought it would improve the ftory much by making him, 1 
carry it into execution, and rdated it acc0 rdingly, Th~. :l 
other ftory is thus told by his Lord'l1ip. " His humour· ~ 
011• difpofition tempted him to aClions inconlifient with the I 
dignity of a Clergyman; and fuch flights drew upon him.. . j 
the general character of an irreligious man : I remember.. :: 
to have heard a ftory of him, that fully fuews how little 
he regarded certain ceremonies, which ought always to be 
obferved with refpetl:. Soon after he had been made 
Dean of St. Patrick's, he was loitering one Sunday in the 
afternoon at the houfe of DoCl:or Raymond, with who111 
he had dined at Trim (a fmall town near Laracor) pf 
wpich the DoCl:or was Vicar. The bell had rung, am:\ 
the people were ajfembled for Evening Prayers. Dotl:o~ 
Raymond was preparing to go to the Chqrch, which wa~ . j 
fcarce t"o hundred yards from his houfe. "Raymond,''. j 
faid the Dean, " I will lay you a Crown, I will begin the . ' 
Prayers before you this afternoon," " I ;iccept tile wa. 1 
ger;" replied Dr. Raymond; and immediately they both 
ran as faft as they coul<l towards tht Church. Raympnd1 
who was the nimbler man pf the two, arrived firft at the 
door; and when he entered the Church, walked decently 
rowards the reading defk, Swift pever Oackened his pace, 
!iut n1nnirg up the aiOe, left pr. Raymond behind him 
jn the mjddle of it, and ftepping into the reading de1k, 
1-"ithout putting on a furplice, or opening the Prayer 
lJook, began the Liturgy in an audible voice, and conti. 
. . . , !ll!e~ 
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naed to repeat the fervice fufficiently long to win the wa
ger." Now it is very poffible that fuch an adventure 
might have happened at that time between two Clergy~ 
men, and nothing more probable than that it would im
mediately be transferred to Swift and his neighbour. We 
foe it every day praB:ifed, that witty Sayings, Blunders, 
ahd things of Humour, are conftantly fathered upon rhe 
moft remarkable Wit, Blunderer, or Humourift of the 
times, whether they belong to them or not. 

As his Lordfi1ip has given no fort of authority for the 
truth of the above ftories, nor indeed for that of anl' 

. others that he has related to the prejudice of Swifr, ex
.cept hear-fay; we may judge to what degree of credit 
they are intit led. 

Among the many falfe reprefentations made by his 
~rd!hip, he has been attacked for one of them witl1 
1r .ilt fpirit, by DoCl:or Delany, in the following paffage. 
1\ friend of mine, turning over the Index to your Let
ters, !hewed me thefe words-Swi/t's Seraglio-Surprifnl 
at this, I immediately turned to the place; where, to my 
much greater forprife, I found the following paragraph. 
"You fee. the command which Swift had over all his fe
males; and you would have fmiled to have founJ his 

. houfe a conO:ant Seraglio of very virtuous women, w.ho 
attended him from morning to night, with an obedience, 
an awe, and an affiduity, that are feldom paid tu the 
richeO:, or the moll:· powerful lovers ; no, not even to the 
Grand Seignior himfelf." This paragragh, my Lord, 
gives me great concern, upon many accounts ; though I 
!hall mention only this one; that it feems to be written 
in the ftyle of a man, who knew what he faid to be truth; 
which yet moft certainly was not, could not, be your 
cafe; and therefore I conclude you wrote it in the ftyle 
in which it was delivered to you, by your monftrous 
niiCinformers, 

cc 4 My 
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My Lord, the interwurfe in which my ftation engaged 
me, for many years, with the Dean; my lOng intimacy 
with his moil: intimate friends, and the frequent vifits' to 
him which my love and gratitude exaCted ; enable me to 
alfure your Lordihip and the world, (as I do in the moft 
folemn and fii1cere manner) that nothing ever was more 
faJfe, than the informations yo\1 received upon this point; 
and that in fact, females were rarely admitted, into his 
l1oufe; and never came thither but upon very particular 
invitations, not excepting even Mrs. J ohnfon, The truth 
is, not one of thofe you are pleafed to call his Senators, 
ever prefomed to approach him, till he very particularly 
:(ignified his pleafure that they 010uld, except his near 
kinfwoman, Mrs. Whiteway, who was often with him, 
but not until the latter part of his life, 

And yet, my Lord, as the honour I bear you ftrongly 
inclines me to alfent to your pofitions, wherever I can; I 
mufl: own, that if keeping a great number of profelfed 
nomirnl miflrcifes, conflitutes the complete idea of a Se
raglio) s,vif[ kcpc a greater, and a rnuch n1ore extended 
one than tile Gr.ind Seignior. And I liave had the ho-. 
nour to be adn1itted, ir1ore than once, to bear him corn ... 
pany in his vifits to them. But this I muJl: add, in fup. 
port of the credit of your judgmcnt of his conllitution, 
that his viGts "ere always by day-light; and for the moft 
part, in the mo!l: oprn and pub)ic places of the City, 
But yet truth obliges me to own, that he alfo villred fame 
of them in bye-allies, and under arches; places of long 
fufpeCted fame, Let me ~Jd, that he kept ftrill:ly to that 
Turki01 principle, of honouripg none, bur fuch as were 
bred up and occupied in fame employment, One of 
th·fe miil:rdles fold plumbs; aqorher, hob-nails; a third, 
tapes; a fourth, gingerbread; a fifth, knitted; a fixth, 
parned Jtocki~gs; and a feventh, cobbled 010es; and fa 
9n, beyond my counring. And in all this detail of his 

~rnoursl 
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amours, I take upon me to fay, t~at the lingularity of his 
talte, was as remarkably diltinguifhed, as his genius 
was, in any, or all of his compolitions. One of thefe 
miltrelfes wanted an eye; another, a nofe; a third; an 
arm; a fourth, a foot; a fifth, had all the attractions 
of Agnas Polypu~; and a lixth, more than all tho[e of 
lEfop's hump; and all of them as old at leall: as fame 
of Louis the XIVth's miltrelfes; and many of them 
much older. He faluted them with all becoming kind
nefs; alked them how they did; how they throve; 
what ll:ock they had, &c.; and as mi!treifes, all the 
.world owns, are expenGve things, it is certain he never 
faw his, bm to his colt. If any of the.ir ware were 
·fuch as he could poffibly make ufe of~ or pretend to 

' . make ufe of, he always bought fame; and paid for 
eveP~ half-pennyworth, at leall: fix-pence, and for every 
pen yworth, a fhilling. If their faleables were of an
·other natu;e, he added fomething to their ftock; with 
:ftrict charges of indultry and honefty. And I muft 
once more own, for truth exacts it of me, that thefe 
miltrelfes were very numerous; infomuch, that there 
was fcarce one ll:reet, or alley, or lane in Dublin, its 
fuburbs, and its environs, that had not at lea!l: one or 
more of them. Some of thefe he named thus for dif
tinC\:ion's fake, and partly for humour; Cancerina, 
Stumpa-r':ympha, Pullagowna, Fmterilla, Flora, Stum • 
. pantha, &c. Pray, my Lord, are Horace's Pyrrhas 
and Lydias to be named in a day with thefe? And yet 
I cannot fay that any, or all of them, ever inSuenced 
him, either in the compofition or publication of any 
of his Poems; though I cannot tell whether they might 

. 11ot have occalioned a very celebrated Love Epiltle, 
from a blind man, to one of Swifc's favourite mif
. ~relfes, ~ailed Stumpy, fro111 the fame of h~r wooden 
Jrp. 

Wha; 
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·what a glorious fcene is here difplaycd of Swift's be. 
neficence ! to feek out o~jects in all quarters of the 
town, from which the bulk of mankind turn with 
loathing; to place them in a way of gaining an honeft 
livelihood, inftead of being publick nuifances in the: 
ftreet; to keep them fteady in a courfe of induftry, by . j 
frequent vifits in fuch places as the faftidious rich would 
difdain to enter; to fupply their wants when bufinefs 
was Oack, and encourage the fuccefsful by farther 
bounties·-Thefe are inftances of fuch truly Chrill:ian 
Charity, as are rarely to be found. And after this Jhall 

.l 
' -~ 

' ! 

jt be a doubt whether Swift had a heart fufceptible of 
the foft feelings of humanity 1 

He had a fervant well known to a)l his friends by the 
name of Saunders ; an appellation given him by the 
Dean. He was remarkably kind to him during a 
courfe of feveral years fpent in his fervice; but more -~ 
particularly throughout a long illnefs, under whieh he 1 
laboured for many months before he died. He had him · ·1 ., 
buried in the South aiOe of his Cathedral, where he 
ereCted a monument to him in a iinall piece of ftatuary 
marble

1 
with this infcription. 

Here lieth the Body of 
ALEXANDER MAGEE, ServaQr to DoEtor 

Sw1FT, Dean of St. Patrick's. 
rlis gra!'eful Mafter caufed this Monument to :b~ 

erected in Memory of his. Difcretion, Fidelity, 
and Diligence, in that humble Station. 

(Jb. Mar. 24, I 721, .!Etat. 29. 

In the original draught, which I faw in the Dean'i; 
own hand-writing, it ftood thus: 

His grateful Friend, and Maaer, &c. 

A Gentle-
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A Gentleman of the Dean's acquaintsnce, much more 
diftinguilhed for vanity than wifdom, prevailed upon 
him to leave out the word friend, and only write his 
grateful mafter; and this in contradiEtion to a known 
maxim of his own.-" That an affeCt:ionate and faith
ful fervant, lhould always be confidered in the charac
ter of an humble friend," He performed the burial 
fervice himfelf on the occaf10n, and in the courfe _of it 
was obferved to lhed tears. 

As he expeCt:ecj puhCtual, ready, and implicit obe
dienae, he always tried his fervants when he hired them 
by fome teft of their humility. Among other quali
ties, he always aficed whether they underltood cleaning 
!hoes, becaufe, faid he, my kitchen wench has a fcul
lion that does her drudgery, and one part of the bufi
nefs of my groom and footman is conftamly to clean 
her lhoes by turns: if they fcrupled this, their treaty 
.was at an end; if not, he gave them a farther hearing. 
His kitchen wench, however, was his cook; a woman 
of a large ftze, robuft conltitution, and coarfe features; 
~er face very much fe~med with the fmall-pox, and 
furrowed by age; this woman he always diftinguilbed 
by the name of Sweetheart. 

It happened one day that Sweetheart greatly over 
toafted rhe only joint he had °for dinner; upon which 
he fent for her up, and with great coolnefa and gravity, 
le Sweetheart," fays he, " take this down into the 
kitchen, and do it lefs," She replied, "that was im
poflible." "Pray, then," faid he, "if you hadroaft
~d it too little, could you not have done it more?" 
I' Yes, lhe fa id, lhe could eafil y h<ive done that;" 
'' Why then, Sweetheart, if you mull: commit a fault, 
Jet me advife you to c0mmit one that can be mended." 

To the reft of the fervants, indeed, he appeared to 
~e churjilh and aufterf, but, in realit}'. was one of the 
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beft mailers in the world. He allowed them board 
wages at the higheft rate then known; and if he em
ployed them about any thing out of the ordinary courfe 
of their fervice, he always paid them to the full value. 
of their work, as he would have paid another. With 
thefe emoluments, and the fragments from his table; 
he expctl:ed they lhould find themfelves in victuals, 
and all other necelfaries, except the liveries which he 
gave them. If in this fituation their expences were 
greater than their income, it was judged a fuflicient 
reafon to difcharge them; but on the contrary, as foon 
as they had favrd a full year's wages, he conflantly paid. 
them legal interdr for it, and took great pleafore in 
feeing it accumulate to a fum, which might fettle them 
in fornc employment if he fl10uld die; or if they found 
it advifeable to quit his fervice, which was feldorn the 
cale; and he with whom his fervants live long, has un
dubitable witlJdfes that he is a good mafter. Befide 
the tnotives already a!ligned for wifhing to continue in 
his fervice, tiH'.ir pride was highly gratified while they 
re1nained in that 11ation; it was thought .an honour to 

belong to the Dean in any lhape; they had more reipeCl; 
paid them by tlie people in general than is ufually · 
ihewn to any others of this fr"ternity; and the Dean's 
p:ain livery was a badge of greater diftinction, tha11 
that of tlie Lord Lieutenant's with all its finery. 

I-fr was one of the cleanlieft men in his perfon that 
ever lived. His hands were not only walhed, as thofe 
of other men, with the utmoft care, but his nails were 
conftant!y kept pared to the quick, to guard againll: 
the leafl: appearance of a lpeck u pan them. And as he 
walked much, he rarely drelfed himfrlf without a ba
fon of water by his lide, in which he dipt a towel and 
clean led his fen with the utmofl: exaCl:nefs. 

In cornpanv, he neither wrapped himfelf up in his 
ow11 importance, witho~1t deigning to communicate 

his 
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.·his knowledge, or exert his wic; nor did he engrofs 
the converfation by perpernal and overbearing loqua
cicy. His general rule was, never to fpeak more than 

·a minute at a time, and then to wait at lea(r as long for 
·•hers to take up the converfation; after which he had 

(tzright to fpeak again. His colloquial O:yle, like chat 
o£ his writings, was clear, forcible, and concife. ·He 
alfo excelled greatly in telling a O:ory; and though in 
the latter part of his lifr he was apt to repeat his O:ories 
too often, yet his wit, as well as his virtue, was always 
fuperior to the wretched expedients of tbofe defpicable 
.bablers, who are perpetually attempting to pm off double 
entendre and profanenefs, for humour and wic. His 

· :converfarion was in the highel1: degree chal1:e, and 
wholly free from the leal1: rinEture of irreligion. As he 
was zealous to preferve all the delicacies of converfa
rion, he was al way' bel1: pleafed when f(ime of the com
pany were Ladies; and in his letter to Lord Oxford, 
he fays, ftnce women have been left out of all our 
meetings, except parties of play, or where worfe de
fig11,s are carried on, 'our converfarion has very much 
degenerated. And in this i""1anee, his example is a 
reproof to rhofe pedants, who fuppote that women are 
never in their proper fphere, but in the dreiling-room 
or nurfery. 

The cul1:om of Dublin in his rime was, that the La
dies lhould withdraw immediardy after the firft gla!i; 
had gone round; bur he never permitted this either 
when he had parties at home, or was invited co any 
abroad; always infilling upon their O:aying till the 
Gentlemen had nearly done with their wine; and then 
after a decent allowance of time, they joined compar.ics 
again at tea and coffee, as is the cul1:om of France, 
and paffed the remainder of the evening together. But 

the Gentkmen at that time were too fond of the botcle, 
and 
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and of their own difcourfe over it, to fuffer that cuftom j' 
to become general. , 

If the converfation turned upon ferious fubjeCl:s, he I 
was neither petulant in the debate, nor negligent of j 
the ilfue. He would li!l:en with great attention to tin: .·A 

arguments of others, and whether he was or was ,.., j 
engaged as a difputant himfelf, he would recapitu!Me 1 
what had been faid, ftate the queftion with great clear
nefs .and precifion, point out the controverted particu-
lar, and appeal to the opinion either of fome neutral 
perfon, or of the majority. 

Lord Orrery had faid of him, that he was open to 
adulation, and could not, or would not, diftinguilh be. 
tween low flattery and ju!l: applaufe, From which 
charge he has been defended by DoCl:or Delany, in the 
following manner : 

My Lord, the charge of Swift's delighting in .low 
adulation, has lain fo heavy upon my mind, that I 1,iave 
revolved it with utmoft attention for many.Jiourl, yet 
can find no juft foundation for it. His heart was fo 
thoroughly averfe from flattery, that he took all occa" 
!ions, not only to exprefs his utter contempt and deteft
ation of it, but alfo to dilfuade others from it. How 
it might have been with him in the decline of his un.
derftanding, when he made ha!l:y approaches to a fe
cond childhood, I cannot fay; he might then pollibly, 
be fed by thofe about him, as children often are, with 
plumbs and fweetmeats, inftead of falutary food. 

1 n confirmation of the above account given by Doc
tor Delany, I remember, when his Lordlhip's book 
firlt came our, to have read this palfage to Mrs. Sican, 
an intimate friend of the Dean's; upon which lhe ex
preffed hcrfelf thus: "I never yet knew any mortal 
who durlt flatter him except his Lordfliip himfelf." 
Indeed the only way of paying court co him, was not 

by 
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by words, but a very refpeB:ful llehaviour cowards him, 
which he expeB:ed fa much, that moft of his acquaint
ance, except his intimate friends, ftood in fame degree 
of awe before him. On the contrary, he· was more 
open to admonition than flattery, if it were offered 
without arrogance, and by perfons of whofe ability and 
candour he had no doubt. In his Poem of Baucis and 
Philemnn, which ·does not con lift q uice of two hundred 
verfes, Swift himfelf related, chat Mr. Addifon made 
him blot out fourfcore, add fourfcore, and airer tour
fcore. 
·I remember a remarkable infl:ance of this kind, toi<l 

me by one of his Chapter, which deferves >o be re
corded as a ufeful leffon to foch opinionated authors, 
as cannot bear to be told of a~y faults in their Writings. 
That Gentleman happened to villt him at a time when 
the Dean was about to fend a newly written Pamphlet 
to the prefs;. which he put into his friend's hands, de
firing chat he would point out freely any faults be 
might find in it, The Gentleman ftuck at two paffa
ges, and propokd an amendment of them; whicl1 
5wifc infl:antly complied with. When the work came 
out, the Gentleman, upon a fecond reading, found he 
had been wrong in his objeB:ions, and that rbe pa!Tagcs 
had been altered for the worfe. Upon his next vifit to 
the Dean, he expreffed fame concern at this, and no 
fmall degree of forprife, upon recolleB:ing that the 
other had fa rcadil}' acquiefced in the change, without 
making the Oightefl: objeB:ion, though he mull: have 
been confcious it was wrong. "Sir, faid Swift, I 
" conlldered that the pa!Tages were of no great confe
quence, and I made the alterations vou derired with
out heficacion, lei1, had I fl:ood up in 'cheir defence, you 
might have imputed it to the vanity of an author un
w¥ling to hear of his errors; an<l by this ready com-

pliance, 
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pliance, I hoped you would, at all times hereafter, be 
che more free in you,r remarks." Though he had no 
ikill in mufic, nor ear for its beauties, yet he had fuffi
cient for a moll: ridiculous and droll imitation of it; ot 
which DoEtor Delany gives the following inftance in a 
frene at which he was prefent one evening, together 
with fome others of the Dean's friends~ · 

Torn Rofeingrave was jull: J'eturned from ltaly1 
and DoEtor Pratt, then Provofi: of the College, who 
was not long come back from the fame place, and was 
far gone in the Italian ta£1:e of mufick, had been that 
morning at St. Patrick's, to hear him play a voluntary,· 
and was in high rapture in praife of it. Upon which 
fome of the company wiJhed they had been prefent co 
have heard it. "Do you," faid Swift I "Then you 
Jhall hear it ll:ill;" and immediately he fung out {o · 

lively, and yet fo ridiculous an imitation of it, that all 

l 

the company were kept in continual laughter till it was 
over; except one old Gentleman, who fate with greaC 
cornpofure, and though he liilened, yet it feemed co · ' 
make little or no irnprelllon on him; and being afked, 
how he could hear fuch a fine piece of mufic without 
being at all a!feEted by it, made anfwer, "that he had 
heard Mr. Rofeingrave hi1nfelf play it before." An 
anfwer which, it may well be imagined, did not le!fen 
the rn irth. 

Swift had a peculiar knack of conveying fine praife 
under cover of very rough words. 1.Vhen Lord Car
teret was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Swift happened 
to have a little difpute with him about the grievance's 
that kingdom fulfercd from England, and the folly, · 
nonfenfe, and injul1:ice of their government in that re
fpet1:; for he {pared no hard words on thot fu~jeEt. The . 
Lon] Lieutenant replied with a mallery and ftrc;ngth of 
reafoning, for which he was [o rcrnarkab'.e, and which 

Swift. 
' 
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Swift not well liking at that time, cried out in a vio
ienc paffion-" What the vengeance brought you among 
us 1 Get you back-Get you back-· Pray God Almighty 
frnd us our boobies again." 

Being one day at a Sheriff's fea!1:, who, among other 
toafts, called out to him, Mr. Dean, The Trade of 
Ireland. He anf we red quick '',~Sir, 1 drink no memo
ries. 

He greatly admired the talents of the late Duke of 
Wharton, as the Duke did his; who one day dining 
with the Dean, .and recounting feveral wild frolics he 
had run through; "My Lord," faid Swift, "let me 
;ecommend one more to you-Take a frolic to be good 
-rely upon it, you will find it the p!eajantejf frolic you 
ever was engaged in -!- • " · 

Happening to be in company with a petulant young 
man, who prided himfelf in faying pert things to the 
Dean, and at la!1: getting up with fume conceited gefl:i
culations, faid, with a confident air-" You muft know, 
Mr. Dean, I fet up for a Wit." " Do you fo," fays 
the Dean, " then take my advice, and fit down again." 

lleing one day at a Vifitation-dinner, a Clergyman, 
who valued himfelf more upon his wit than he ought, 
and often mi!hiok a rough kind of abufe for keen rail
lery; took it into his head to exercife his talents upon 
the Dean, and that very licentiouOy. Swifr fate with 
all the compofure of a deaf man, not feeming to hear 

• To take the force of this anrwcr, it is neccffriry to obfcrYc, 'th:it 
it was made foon after Biihop Brown's book had come out a::;J-i.:1ft 
Drinking the Memories of the Dead; which at that tirne 1nadc JOme 
11oife. 

t Dollar Del.any has y;onderfully marred this tale in the tcl;i.ng, a51 

, he has entirely miffed the point, con'Cluding it tbus-Takc tny word 
for it, that one will do you m-ore h::·no11r, than all the other frulick5 of 
your life. To annex the idea ofhouoUr to frolicks, is nonfc,1!i:; they 
can only Le conf1dercd J.5 plC:.f;o~1t. 

D d it worct 
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a word that he had faid, nor making any kind of an-, 
fwer. At length the BiJhop interpofed, and checked 
the petulance of the Snarl; which was the name he 
went by. The Dean immediately got up, and begged 
chat no reftraint may be laid on the Ge(ltleman-" Mo
nius, my Lord, was always admitted to the fea!l:s of the 
Gods, and privileged to fay whatever he pleafed there." , 
From that time, in!l:ead of Snarl, the Gentleman was 
called by no other name but that of Momus. 

Sitting one evening with Mr. AddiCon, the conver
fation happened to turn upon the mo!l: di!l:inguilhed 
charaCters in the Hi!l:ory of the Old Te!l:ament; in 
which, Swift preferred and fop ported that of J ofeph; 
and Addifon that of Jonathan; and after they had ur- · 
ged their reafons on both Cides, with much zeal for a. 
confiderable time; Mr. Addifon fmiled, and faid, he 
was glad no third perfon was witnefs to their difpute; 
ju!l: recolleEting that he was aJferting the hero of Swift's. 
name, Jonathan; and Swift the hero of his, Jofrph; 
which might have been interpreted by a il:ander-by, as, 
an intended compliment of each to the other. 

A young Clergyman, the fon of a Bilhop in Ireland, 
having married withom the knowledge of his friends, 
it gave umbrage to his family, and his father reful~d 
co fee him. The Dean being in company with him 
fame time after, faid he would tell him a ftory. "When 
I was a fchool-boy at Kilkenny, and in the lower form, 
I longed very much to have a horfe of my own to ride 
on. One day I faw a poor man leading a very mangy 
lean horCe out of the town to kill him for the fkin. I 
afked the man if he would fell him, which he readily 
confented to upon my offering him fomewhat more tban 
che price of the hide, which was all the money I had 
in the world. I immediately got on him, to the great 
envy of fome of my frhool-fellows, and to the ridic,ule 

o£ 
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o( others, and rode him about the town. The horfe 
foon tired and laid down. As I had no !bble to put 
him into, not any money to pay for his fufl:enance, I 
began to find out what a fooliJ11 bargain I had made, 
and cried heartily for the lofs of my calh; but the horfio 
dying foon after upon the fpot, gave me fame relief." 
To this the young Clergyman anfwered-" Sir, your 
ftory is very good, and applicable to my cafe; I own I 
deferve fuch rebukes,"-and then burf1: into a flood of 
tears. The Dean made no reply, but went the next 
day to the Lord Lieutenant, and prevailed on him to 
give the young Gentleman a fmall living then vacanr, 
for his immediate fupport; and not long after brought 
about a reconciliation between his father and him. 

The following anecdote is given by Dr. Goldfmith, 
in his Life of Parnell. The Scriblerus Club, when 
the Members were in town, were feldorn afunder, and 
they often made cxcurfions together into the countrr, 
and generally on foot. Swift was ufoally the butt of 
the company, and if a trick was played, he was always 
the fulferer. The whole party once fet out to walk 
down to the houfe of Lord B-- abom twelve miles 
from town. As every one agreed to make the bert of 
his way, Swift, who was remarkable for ,;,alking, foon 
kfr all the relt behind; folly rcfolved, upon his arrival, 
to choofe the very bef1: bed for himfelf, as was his cuf
tom. In the mean time, Parnell was determined to 
prevent his intentions; and taking horfe, arrived at 
Lord 13--'s by another way, long before him. Ha
ving apprifed his Lordlhip of Swift's <lefign, it was re
fobed at any rate to keep him out of the houle; but 
how to do this, was the quellion. Swift never h"l the 
fmall-pox, and was much afraid of catching it; as 
foon, therefore, as he ape1eored llri<ling along at fame 
di!(ance from the houle, one of his LordJ11ip's ftrnnrs 
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was diipatched, to inform him that the linall-pox was 
then making great ravage in the family; lout that there 
was a fummer-houfe at the end of the garden, with a 
field-bed at his' fervice. There the difappointed Dean 
was obliged to retire, and take a cold fupper that was 
fent him, while the rell: were feafting within. How
ever at !all: they took compaffion on hi1n; and upon 
his promiling never to choofe·the bell: bed again, they 
permitted him to make one of the company. 

During his !all: deplorable ftate, the following cir
cum!l:ances are all that are recorded. In the begin
ning of the year 1741, his underftanding was fo much 
impaired, and his paflions fo greatly increafed, that he 
was utterly incapable of converfation. Strangers were 
not permitted to approach him, and his friends found 
it necelfary to have guardians appointed of his perfon 
and efface. Early in the year 17 42, his reafon was 
wholly fubverted, and his rage became abfolute mad
nefs. The !all: perfon wLom he knew, was Mrs. 
'Whiteway; and the light of her, wben he knew her no 
longer, threw him into fits of r::ge fo violent and 
dreadful, that lhe was forced to leave him; and the 
only act of kindnefs that remained in her power, was 
to call once or twice a week at the Deanery, inquire 
after his health, and fee that proper care was taken of 
him. So1'netirnes llie would ll:cal a look at him when 
his back was towards her, but did not dare to venture 
into his fight. He would neither eat nor drink while 
the frrvant who brought him his provifions ftayed in 
the room. His meat, which was ferved up ready cut, 
he would fometimes fuHcr to aand an hour upon the 
table before he would touch it; and at lalt he would 
eat it walking; for during this mileroble fta'.e of his 
mind, it was his conftant cuftom m walk ten hours a 
clay. 

In 

., 
: 
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1n 01'l:ober 17 42, after this phrenzy had continued 
feveral months, his left eye fwelled to the fizc of an 
egg, and the lid appeared to be f(, much inflamed ancl 
difcoloured, that the furgeon expeB:ed it would mor
tify; feveral large boils alfo broke out on his arms and 
his body. The extreme pain of this tumour kept him 
waking near a 111onth, and during one vvcck it was with 
difficulty that live perfons kept him, by mere force, 
from tearing out his eyes. Ju(t before the tumour pcr
feet!y fubrJded, and the pain lefr h!m, he knew !Ylrs. 
Whiteway, took her by the hand, and f["ike to her wirt1 
his ,former kindnefs: that day, and the following, I:•:. 
knew his phyGcian and furgeon, and all his family, and 
appeared to have fo far recovered his underllanding a<>d 
te1nrer, that the furgeon was not \Vithouc hopes he 
might once more enjoy fociety, and be arnufed wich 
the company of his old friends. This hope, how

ever, was but of fi10rt duration; for, a few days after-
- wards, he funk into a ftate of total infenGbility, Oept 

much, and could not, without great ditiiculty, be pre
vailed on to walk acrofs the room. This wos the efftlt 
of another bodily difrafr, his brain being loaded wit/1 
water. Mr. Stevens, an ingenious· Clergyn1an of his 
Chapter, pronounced this to be the cafe during his ill
nefs, and upon opening his head it appeared that he 
was not miftaken: but though he often intreatccl the 
Dean's friends and phy(jcians that his flrnll might be 
trepanned and the water difcharged, no regard was paid 
to his opinion or advice. 

After the Dean had continued (jlent a who!e year in 
tbis helplefs ftate of idiocy, his houfekeeper went into 
his room on the 3oth of l\ovember in the rnoruing, 
.telling him that it was his birth-day, and that bonfires 
and illuminations \Vere preparing to ·celebrate, it as 

ufual; to this he immediately replied-" It is all folly, 
they had better let it alone." 

D d 3 Sorn4: 
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Some other inlbnces of Jbort intervals of fenfibility 
and reafon, after his madnefs had ended in ll:upor, feem 
to prove that his diforder, whatever it was, had not de
ll:royed, but only fufpended the powers of his mind. 

He was fometimes vifited by Mr. Deane Swift, a re. 
]ation, and about Chriibnas, 1 ;43, he feemed defirous 
to fpeak to him. Mr. Swift then told him he came to 
dine with him; and Mrs. Ridgeway the houfekeeper 
immediately faid, "Won't you give Mr. Swift a glafs 
of wine, Sir?" To this he made no anfwer, but Jbewed 
he underll:ood the q-uell:ion, by 1!1rugging up his Jboulders 
as he had been ufed to do when he had a mind a friend 
fhould fpend the evening with him, and which was as 
much as to fay, " You will ruin me in wine." Soori 
after he again endeavoured, with a good deal of pain> 
ro find words; but at !aft, after many efforts, not be. 
ing abk, he fetched a deep figh, and was afterward~ 
iijenr. A few months after this, upon his houfekeeper's 
removing a knife, as he was going to c;itch at it, he 
Jhrugged up his. lhou!ders, and fa id, "I am what I am;'' 
and, in about fix minutes, repeated the fame words 
two or three times. 

In the year 1744, he now and then called his fervant 
by his name, and once attempting to fpeak to him, but 
not being able to exprefs his meaning, he fi1ewed figna 
of much uneafinefs, and at lait faid, "I am a fool," 
Once afterwards, as his fervant was taking away his 
watch, he faid, "bring it here;" ond when the fame 
fervant was breaking a hard large coal, he faid, "that 
js a Hone, you blockhead." 

From this time he was perfrCl:ly filent till the latter 
end of OCl:ober, 1745, and then died without the leal1: 
pang or convulfion, in the feventy-eighth year of hi~ 
ag~. 
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Some PARTICULARS concerning Dr. Sw1FT. Taken 
from Mrs. Pilkington's Memoirs. 

Nf Rs. P11 KINGToN's acqtiaintance with Dr. Swifc 
l commenced from fending him fome Verfes on 

his Birth-day. Thefe the Dean received very kindly, 
and faid, he would fee her whenever !he plcafed. 

A few days after, flie was introduced to the Dean in 
Dr. Delany's garden at Delvilie, by a [>;entlewoman. 
He faloted her, and afked the Lady, if fhe was her 
daughter? The Lady finiled, and faid, !he was Mrs. 
Pilkington. "What," fays he, "this poor little child 
married! married! Gold help her, l11e is very early 
engaged in- trouble." The Dean engaging Mr. Pil
kington to preach for him at the Cathedral next Sun
day in St. Patrick's Church, Mrs. Pilkington was 
charmed to fee with what a becoming piety the Dean 
performed that Holy Service, which he had fo much. 
a't heart, that he wanted not the aITTO:ance of the Li
turgy, but went quite through it, without ever looking 
in the book. He bowed at the table; which behaviour 
was ccnfured, as favouring of Papery. But this cir
cumO:ance may vindicate him from the wicked afper
!ion of being deemed an unbeliever, !ince it is plain 
he had the utmoO: reverence for the Eucharift. Service 
being ended, the Dean was furrounded at the Church
door, by a crowd of poor; to all of whom he gave 
charity, except an old woman, who held out a very 
dirty hand to him. He told her very gravely, that 
though Jhe was a beggar, water was not fo fcarce but 
!he might have wafhed her hands. When they came 
to the Deanery, the Dean very kindly faluted Mrs. 
Pilkington, and without allowing her time to lit down, 
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bad her come and fee his library; but merrily told Mr, 
Pilkington, who was for following them, that he did 
not defire his company. "Well," faid he to her, "I 
have brought you here to !hew you all the money I got 
when I was in the Miniftry; but don't fteal any of it." 
"I will not indeed, Sir," fair! n,e. So opening a ea~ 
binet, he !hewed her a parcel of empty drawers: 
re Blefs n1e," (ays he, ''the rnoney is flown." I-le 
then opened his bureau, wherein he had a great num
ber of curious trinkets of various kinds, fame of which 
were prefented to him by the Earl and Countefs of Ox
ford, Lady Ma/ham, and L,ady Betty GermaJne. At 
].tfl: coming to a drawer filled with med:ils, he bade her 
choofe two for herftlf; but he could not help fmiling, 
when lhe began to poize them in her hands, choofing 
them by weight rather than antiquity. 

At dinner the Dean's behaviour was very humourous, 
He placed himfelf at the hpd of his table, oppofite 
to a great pier glafs, fo that he could fee in the,glafs 
whatever the fervapts did behind him. He was ferved 
entirely in plate, with great elegance, but the be'ef be
ing over-roalted, put the company all in confufion. 
The Dean called for the cook-maid, and ordered her 
to take the beef down flairs, and do it lefs. She an. 
fwered very innocently, that J11c could not. "Why, 
v.rhat fort of a creature are you," fays he, '( to con1mit 
~fault which cannot be amended?" And turning tQ 

Mrs. Pilkington, he faid very gravely, "That he ho
ped, as the cook was a woman of genius, he Jhould, 
by this manner of arguing, be able, in about a year's 
time, to convince her Jhe had better fend up the meat 
too little than tou much done;" charging the men
fervants, whenever they imagined the meat was ready, 
they fl10uld take it, fpit and all, and bring it up by 
force, prornifin;; to aid them in cafe the cook refilted. 

· Havi~ 
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Having afked Mr. and Mrs. Pilkington if they could 
fmoke? and being an!wered, that they did not; " It 
is a iign," faid he, "you were neither of you bred in 
the Univeriity of Oxford; for drinking and finoking 
are the firfl: rudiments of learning taught there; and 
in thofe two arts no Univerfity in Europe can outdo 
them." Having afked M>s. Pilkington if lhe had any 
faults? "Pray, Mr. Dean," faid Dr. Delany, "why 
will you be fo · unpolite as to fuppofe Mrs. Pilkington 

·has any faults?" "I'll tell you," replied the Dean; 
i< whenever I fre a number of agreeable qualities in 
any perfon, I am always fure they have bad ones fulli
cient to poize the fcale." Mrs. Pilkington bowed, and 
told him, he did her great honour; in that copying 
Bifhop Berkeley, whom fhe had frequently heard de
clare, tlut when any fpeech was made to him, which 
might be confirued either into a compliment or an af
front, or that had two handles, he always took hold of 
the bdt. 

The Dean then aOzed Mrs. Pilkincton, if Jhe were a. 
GEeen, what il1e would choofr to have afrer dinner? 
She anfwere.::l, "_your converfJ.tion, Sir." .('Pooh," 
" faid he, "I mean, what regale." "A diih of cof
fee, Sir," anfwered fhe. " Why then," faicl he, "I 
will fa far make you as happy as a ~een; you Jhall 
have fame in perfection: for, when I was Chaplain to 
the Earl of Berkeley, who was in the government here, 
I was fo poor, I was obliged to keep a coffee. houfe, 
and all the Nobility reforted to it to talk treafon." The 
Dean then frt about making the co'ffee: but the fire 
fcorching his hand, he called to Mrs. Pilkington to 

r,ach him his glove; and changing the coffee-pot to 

his left hand, held out his right one, ordering her to 
put the glove on it; which accordingly Jhe did; when 
pking up pan of his gown to fan himfrlf with, and 

alting 
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acting in character of a prudilh Lady, he faid, "Well, 
I don't know what to think; women may be honeft 
that do fuch things; but, for my part, I never could 
bear to touch any man's fleil1-except my hulband's; 
whom, perhaps," (faid he)," Jhe wilbed at the Devil." 

" Mr. Pilkington," faid he, "you would not tell 
me your wife's faults; but I have found her out to•be 
a d--n'd infolent, proud, unmannerly ilut." "What 
hath lhe done now?" faid Mr. Pilkington. " Done," 
faid the Dean; "why nothing but fat there quietly, 
and never once offered to interrupt me in making the 
coffee; whereas a Lady of modern good breeding would 
have ftruggled with me for the coffee-pot, until lhe had 
made me fcald rnyfelf and her, and made me throw the 
coffee in the fire, or perhaps at her head, rather than · 
permit me to take fo much trouble for her." 

Mrs. Pilkington ftaid at home with the Dean during 
the time of the afternoon's frrvice; and he made her 
read his Hiftory of the laft Sefliot1 of Parliament, and 
the Peace of Utrecht, written at V\/indfor in 1713, afk
ing her at the conclu!ion of every period, whether !he 
underftood it? "for l would," faid he, "have it in
telligible to the rneanefr capacity; and, if you com
prehend it, it is poilible every body may." 

Siie accompanied the Dean to Evening prayer; and 
on their return to the Deanery, he told Mr. and Mrs. 
Pilkington, that he gave them leave to ftay to fupper; 
which from him was a li.ifficienl invitation. The Dean 
ihen decanted a bottle of wine; ar.d the !aft glafs be
ing muddy, he calieJ to Mr. Pilkington to drink it; 
« for," faicl he, "1 always keep fame poor parfon to 
drink the foul wine for me." Mr. Pilkington entering 
into his humour, thanked him, and told him, he did 
not know the difference, but was glad to get a glafs of 
wine at any rate. "Why then," faid the Dean, "you 
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lhant; for I'll drink it myfelf. Why p -x take you, 
you are wifer than a palrry Curate whom I afked ta 

dine with me a few days ago; for, upon my making 
the fame ipeech to him, he told me he did not under
ftand fuch ufage; and fo walked off without his din
ner. By the fame token, I cold the gentleman who re
commended him to me, that the fellow was a block
head, and l had done with him." 

The Dean then miffing his golden bottle-fcrew, told 
Mrs. Pilkington very !l:ernly, he was fore Jhe ha<l !l:olen 
it. She affirmed very feriouily, Jhe had not. Upon 
which he looked for ir, and found it where he himfelf 
had laid it: "Tt is well for you," faid he, "that I 
have got it, or l would have charged you with theft." 
"Why, pray, Sir," faid fi1e, "Jhoul<l I be fufpeCl:d 
more than any othLr perfon in the con11Jany ?" ''For a 
very good reafon," faid he, " becaufe you are the 
poore!l:." 

At their going away, the Dean handed Mrs. Pil
kington down all the fteps to the coach, thanking them 
for the honour of their company, at the fame tin1e 
flipping into her lnnd as much money as Mr. Pilking
ton and fhe had given at the offering in the mornini.", 
and coach-hire alfo; which Jhe. durft not refufe, l~t1: 
lhe iliould have been deem~<l as great a blockhead as 
the parfon who refufed thick wine. 

In one of the Dean's periodical fits of deafnefs, he 
fent for Mrs. Pilkington; who having come, he brooght 
out a large book, finely bound ·in Turkey leather, and 
handfomely gilt: " This," faid he, "is the Tranfia
tion of the Epiftles of Horace, a prefent to me from 
the Author; it is a fpecial good cover; but I have a 
mind there Jhould be fomething valuable within ride 
of it." So, taking out his pen-knife, he cut out all 
the leaves clofe co the inner margin. "Now," fairl 

he, 
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he, "I will give thefe what they greatly want;" and 
put them all into the n;e "Your talk, Madam, is 
to pa[(e in rhefe letters, in this cover, in the order I 
!hall give them to you : I intended to do it myfelf, but 
that I thought it might be a pretty amufement for a 
child; fo I fent for you." She told him, the was ex
tremely proud to be honoured with his commands; 
but requerted to have leave to read the letters as Jhe 
went on. "Why," faid the Dean, "provided you 
will acknowledge yourfelf amply rewarded for your 
trouble, I do not much care if I indulge you fo far." 

In reading the letters, the could not avoid remark
ing to the Dean, that notwithibnding the friendthip 
Mr. Pope profeffed for Mr. Gay, he could not forbear 
a great many fatirical, or, if fhe might be allowed to 
fay fo, envious remarks on the fuccefs of the Beggar's 
Opera *. The Dean very frankly owned, he did not 
think Mr. Pope was fo candid to the merit of other 
\Vritns as he ought to be. She then ventured to afk 
the Dean, whether he thought the lines Mr. Pope ad~ 
dreffed him with in the beginning of the Dunciadl 
were any compliment to him? viz. 

0 thou! whatever title pleafc thine ear. 

" I believe," faid he, "they were meant as fuch, 
bnt they are very !tiff" "Indeed, Sir," faid fhe, he 
is fo perfctl:ly a maH:er of harmonious numbers, that 
had his heart been the leall: affected with his fubjeCl:, he 
mull: have writ better. How cold, how forced, are his 
lines to you, compared with your's to him! 

Eail, happy Pope! whofe generous mind, &c. 

·x, All tJ1is acco-..1.rit cf Pope, and his letters relative to G:iy, is pqr~ 
invention; he h:-i<l 1 t:fufcJ to give any collntcnance to this ~bandone~ 
\von1an in the f>_d-.fc•iptjon for her Poems, and this \Vas the method :fhe 
took of avi;:ngint~ herfclf. 
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Here we fee the mall:erly Poet, and the warm, fincere, 
generous friend; while he, according to the character 
pe gives of Mr. Addifon, damns with faint praije.-
" Well," replied the Dean, "I'll fl1ew you a late letter 
of his." He did fa; and Mrs. Pilkington was fur-

l/· prifed to find it filled with low and un-gentleman-like 
reflections, both on Mr. Gay, and the two noble per
fons who honoured him with their patronage after his 
difappointment at Court. "V'ieli, Madam," Ciid the 
Dean, "what do you think nf th&t krtcr !" (feeing lhe 
had gone quite through it.) "Indeed, Sir," replied 
fhe, "I a1n furry 1 have read it; for it gives n1e reafon 
to think there is no fuch thing as a Gncere friend to be 
met with in the world."-" Why," replied he, "Au

,thors are as jealous of their prerogative as Kings; and 
can no more bear a rival in the empire of wit, than a 
Monarch could in his dominions." Mrs Pilkington 
then obferving a Latin fentence writ in Italics, deGred 
the Dean to expbin it. "No," replied he, fniiling, 
"l'll leave that for your hulband to do. I'll fend for 
him to dine with us, and in the mean time we'll go and 
take a walk in Naboth's Vineyard."-" Where may 
that be, Sir!" faid fhe. " \Vhy, a garden," faid the 
Dean, "I cheated one of my neighbours out of." 
When they entered the garden, or rather the field, 
which was fquare, and enclofed with a ll:one wall, the 
Dean aflced her, how fl1e liked it? "Why, pray, Sir," 
faid fhe, "where is the garden ?" "Look behind you," 
faid he. She did fa; and obferved the South wall wa• 
lined with brick, and a great number of fruit- trees 
planted againll: it, which being then in blolfom, look
ed very beautiful. " What are you fa intent on?" 
faid the Dean. "The opening bloom," replied lhe; 
which brought \!Valler's lines to her' rem em bra nee, 

Hope waits upon the flow'ry Prime. 
" Oh!" 
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" Oh!" replied he, "you are in a poetical vein; 1 
thought you had been taking notice of my wall. It is 
the befr in Ireland. When the mafons were building 
it, (as moll: tradefmen are rogues), I watched them 
very clofe, and as often as they could, they put in a 
rotten ftone; of which however I took no 1lotice, un- ·"· 
til they had built three or four perches beyond it. 
Now, as I am an abfolute Monarch in the Liberties, 
and King of the Rabble, my way with them was,· to 
have the wall thrown down to the place where I obfer
ved the rotten ftone; and, by doing fo five or lix times, 
the workmen were at lafr convinced it was their intereft 
to be honefr :"-"or clfe, Sir," faid Mrs. Pilkington, 
" your wall would have been as tedious a piece of 
work as Penelope's web, if all that was done in the day 
was to be unqone at night." "vVell," anfwered the 
Dean, " I find you have poetry for every occalion; but 
as you cannot keep pace with me in walking, I would 
have you lit down on that little bank, 'till you are 
refred, or I tired, to put us more upon a par." 

She feared herfelf, and away the Dean walked, or 
rather trotted as hard as ever he could drive. She 
could not help fmiling at his odd gait; for Jhe thought 
to herfelf, he had written fo much in praife of horles, 
that he was refolved to imitate them as nearly as he 
could. As fhe was indulging this foncy, the Dean re
turned to her, and gave her a flrong confirmation of 
}1is partiality to thole aninials. "I have been copfider
ing, Madam, as I waiked," foid he, "what a fool Mr. 
Pilkington was to marry you ; for he could have af
forded to keep a horfe for lefs money than you cofl: 
him; and that you mull: ccnfefs, would have given 
him better exercife and more p!eafure than a wifc
\Vhy, you laugh, and don't ani\vcr me-is it nor 
truth?"-'' I muft ani\vcr you, Sir" replied fl1e, cc with 

anothe.r 
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another queltion: Pray how can a batchclor judge of 
this matter? "I find," fai<l he, "you are vain enough 
to give yourfelf the preference." "I do, Sir,"_ re
plied fhe, " to that fpecies here; to a Houynhnm f 
would, as becomes me, give preference. But, Sir, it" 
is going to rain."---" I hope not," faid he, "for that 
will coll: me fix.pence for a coach for you," (the garden 
being at fame dill:ance from the houfe.) "Come, 
hall:e; 0 how the tell:er trembles in my pocket!" She 
obeyed; and they got home jufr time enough to efcape 
a heavy lhower. " Thank God," fai d the Dean, " I 
have faved my money. Here, you fellow, (to the fer
vant) carry this fix-pence to the lame old man that fells 
gingerbread at the corner, becaufc he tries to do fome
thing, and does not beg." 

Mrs. Pilkington was fhewed into a little ll:reet-par
lour, in which was Mrs. Brent, his houfe-keeper. 
"Here," fays he, "Mrs. Brent, take care of this 
child, while l take my walk out within doors." The 
Dean then ran up the great ll:airs, down one pair of I 

back-ll:airs, up another, in fo violent a manner, that 
Mrs. Pilkington could not help expreffing her uneafi
nefs to Mrs. Brent, lell: he lhould fall and be hurced. 
Mrs. Brent faid, it was a cullomary exercife with him, 
when the weather did not permit him to walk abroad. 

Mrs. Brent then told Mrs. Pilkington of the Dean's 
charity; of his giving about half of his yearly income 
in private pentions to decayed familie5; and keeping 
five hundred pounds in the confcant fervice of induf
trious poor, which he lent out five pounds at a time, 
and took the payment back at two fl1illings a-week; 
which, fl1e obferved, did them more frrvice than if he 
gave it to them entirely, as it obliged them to work, 
and at the fame time kept up this charitable fund for 
the affillance of many, "You cannot imagine," faid 

file, 
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fue, what numbers of poor tradefmen, who have evea 
wanted proper tools to carry on their work, have, by. 
this fmall loan, been put into a profperous way, and 
brought up their families in credit. The Dean," added 
fhe, "hath found out a new method of being chari
table, in which, however, I believe, he will have but 
few followers, which is, to debar himfelf of what he 
calls fuperfluities of life, in order to adminill:er to the· 
neceflities of the dill:reJfed. You jull: now faw an in
ftance of it; the money a coach would have coll: him, 
he gave to a poor man unable to walk. When he dines 
alone, he drinks a pint of beer, and gives away the 
price of a pint of wine. And thus he aCl:s in number
lefs inftances." 

The Dean came to dine witl1 Mr. and Mrs. Pilking
ton at the Lilliputian Palace, as he called it; and who 
could have thought it? He ju ft looked into the parlour, 
and ran up into the garret, then into Mrs. Pilkington's 
bed-chamber and library, and from thence down to 
the kitchen; and the houfe being very clean, he com
plimented her upon it, and told her, that was his cuf
tom ; and that it was from the cleanlinefs of the garret 
and kitchen, he judged of the good houfewifery of 
the miftrefs of the houfe; for no doubt but a flut may 
have the room clean where the guefl:s are to be enter
tained. 

He was fometimcs very free, even to his fuperiors; 
of which the following i1ory, related to Mrs. Pilking
ton by himfelf, may frrve as one inll:ancc amongll: a 
thoufand others. 

The !all: time he was in London, he went to dine 
with the Earl of Burlington, who was then but newly 
married. The Earl being willing, 'tis foppofed, to 
have fome diverfion, did not introduce him to his Lady, 
nor 1rn:ntion his name. Afcer dinner, faid the Dean, 

"Lady 
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"Lady Burlington, I hear you can Ling ; ling me a 
Cong." The Lady looked on this unceremonious man
ner of afking a favour with diflafle, and po!irively re
fufed him. He faid, fhe !hould fing, or he would 
make her. "Why, Madam, I fuppofe you rnke me 
for one of your poor Englifh hedge parfons; Gng when 
I bid you." As the Earl did nothing but laugh at this 
freedom, the Lady was fo vexed, that !lie burll: into 
tears, and retired. 

His firfl compliment to her when he faw her again, 
was, "Pray, Madam, are you as proud and as ill-na
tured now, as when I faw you lafl ?" To which fhe an
fwered with great good humour, "No, Mr. Dean; I'll 
ftng for you, if you pleafe." From which time he con
ceived great efleem for her. But who that knew him 
would take offence at his bluntnefs? 

He was a perpetual friend to merit and learning; 
and utterly incapable of envy; for in true genuine wit, 
he could fear no rival. 

It has been often obferved, that where great talents 
are bellowed, there the flrongefl paffions are likewife 
given. This great man fomctimes let them have do
minion over him, and that on trifling occaGons, efpe
cially at meal-times: however, when rhe cloth was ta
ken away, he made his guefls rich amends for any pain 
lie had given 'hem. For then, 

Was truly mingled in the friendly bowl, 
The feafl of reafon, and the flow of foul. 

Yet he preferved lhict temperance: for he never drank 
above half a pint of wine, in every glafs of which he 
mixed water and fugar: yet, if he liked his com
pany, would fit many hours over it, unlocking all the;. 

E e fprin~ 
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fprings of policy, learning, true humour, and inimi
table wit. 

The following frory the Dean told to Mrs. Pilking
ton. 

A Clergyma:1 *, who was a mofr learned fine gentle
man, but, under the foftefr and politefl: appearance, 
concealed the mofr turbulent ambition, having made 
his merit as a preacher too eminent to be overlooked, 
had it early rewarded with a mitre. Dr. Swift went to 
congratulate him on it; but told hirn, be hoped, as his 
Lordtbip was a native of Ireland,. and had now a feat 
in the Houle of Peers, he would employ bis powerful 
elocution in the fervice of his diflrdfed country. The 
Prelate told him, the Bifhoprick was but a very fmall 
one, and he could not hope for a better, if he did not 
oblige the Court. "Very well," fays Swift, "then it 
is co be hoped, when you have a better, you will be
come an honell: man." "Aye, that I will, Mr. Dean," 
fays be. "'Till then, my Lord, farewell," anfwered 
Swift. This Prelate was twice rranOared to richer 
Sees; and, on every tranrlation, Dr. Swift waited on 
him to remind him of his promife; but to no pur
pofc; there was now an Archbi!hoprick in view, and 
till that was obtained, nothing could be done. Ha
ving in a fhort time likewife got this, he then waited 
on the Dean, and told him, "I am now at the top of 
my preferment; for I weli know that no lrifhman will 
ever be nnde Primate; therefore as I can rife no higher 
in fortune or lbrion, I will zealouOy promote the good 
of my country." And from that time became a moft 
zealous Patriot. 

• Dr. The:-:iphilus Bolton, promoted to the Bill1oprick of Ctonfert,. 
tr::inflared from thence t6 Elphin, and afterwards to the ,\rchbi1hoprick 
()f Caflldl. 

CQN. 
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CONCLUSION. 

FR 0 M the foregoing Memoir• may be drawn the 
· true charaCter of Swifr; not on the flendcr ground of 

opinion, but the folid foundation of fafls. 
He was, from his earliefi: days, as he clercribes him

felf in one of his poems, 

Addiaed to no fort of via. 

Wine, women, and gaming, the three great feducers 
of youth, had never the },.a(l: influence over him. He 
has been ofren heard to fay, that he never was drunk in 
his life: there have been ftrong reafons affigned for fup
poGng that he never had any criminal commerce with 
the fair fex: and though for a Jhort time, during his 
refidence in London, he fell in with the faJhion of play
ing for trifles, yet he wholly left it olf when he ap
peared in Ireland in the charaEter of the Dean of St~ 
Patrick's. 

Virtus efl vitium fugere-

is an old adage; and the bofom that is free from Vice, 
is finely prepared for the reception of Virtue. The foil 
in which no weeds fprom up, will reward the cultivator 
with plenteous crops of ufeful grain. Accordingly we 
find. from his firfi: appearance in the world, he was pof
fe!fed of three of the Cardinal Virtccs, J ufi:ice, Tem
perance, and Fortitude, in an eminent clegree. His 
prudence, indeed, with regard to worldly views, might 
often be called in quefi:ion; and fometimes he might be 
hurried away from lifi:ening to her fober dictates, by the 

E e :z im-
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impetuuGty of a warm imagination, or allured by the 
fportivenefs of fancy: yet on all important occaGons, 
he /hewed that he had no common fhare of that virtue, 
fo necelfary to the right direction of all the others. In 
the practice of thefe higher virtues, did he conll:antly 
live, even with a fioica! feverity; and none of the great 
characters of antiquity, were, on that account, more 
entitled to our ell:eem and admiration. 

But to conciliate the good-will and love of mankind, 
qualities of a gentler fort are neceffary, the virtues of 
humanity; fuch as f1iendfi1ip, liberality, charity, good· 
nature, &c. all which he was known to polfefs in a high 
degree by his intimate friends, though an oppofite cha
racter of him prevailed in the world. I have already 
accounted for this in the Preface, from a peculiar call: 
of his mind, which made him not only conceal thefe 
qualitie5 1fr9m the public eye, but often difguife them 
under the appearance of their contraries. I /hall now 
!hew how this peculiarity firll: grew upon him. We 
have already feen during what a length of years his 
proud fpirit groaned under a itate of dependance on 
his relations for a !Canty and precarious fupport. Up
on enquiring into the hill:ory of his progenitors, he 
found that his grandfather had been reduced from a 
Hate of affluence, to exr.reme poverty, by the moll: 
crud perfrcution of the Fanatics in the time of Crom
well. To this he imputed all his own fufferings, as 
well as thofe of his family; which fixed fuch a rooted 
hatred in him to them and their principles, as he took 
every opportunity of manifell:ing by his writings, when
ever occafion offered, during the whole courfe of his 
life. This it was which gave him fuch a deteftation of 

· hypocrify, a vice generally laid to their charge, as to 
make him run into the oppofite extreme. In which re• 
fpec'.t he was certainly highly blameable, as he was him-

fdf 
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felf a teacher of that religion, which enjoins its pro
felfors to Let their light Jo jhine before men, that they 
might Jee their good works, &c. Efpecially as he ftood 
in fo confpicuous a point of view, from the fuperiority 
of his talents, that hls example might have been of the 
greareft benefit, towards fupporting the caufe of reli
gion and virtue; as, on the other hand, in.fidelity and 
cvice gloried not a little, on the fuppofed enlill:ment of 
fo great a name under their banner. It was this 
ftrangely alfomed character, this new fpecies of hypo~ 
trify reverjed, as Lord Bolingbroke jull:ly termed it, 
which prevented his appearing in that amiable light, 
to which he was entitled from the benevolence of his 
heart, except to a chofen few. In his friendlhips he 
was warm, zealous, conll:ant: and perhaps no man 
ever contracted fuch a number with fo judicious and 
happy a feleB:ion. We find him every where extolled 
for his pre-eminence in this firll: and rareft of virtues, 
by his numerous correfpondents; among whom were 
many the moll: dill:ingui!hed of that age for talents and 
worth. Mr. Pope, in his Preface to Homer, acknow
ledges in the ftrongell: terms his obligation to him for 
his uncommon zeal in promoting the fubfcriprion to 
that work: and well he might, as there is good reafon 
to believe that the fum procured by his folicitation was 
nor lefs than a rhoufand pounds. We have feen with 
what ardour he engaged in a limilar office for his friend 
Prior; for though he had at that time little interell: in 
Ireland, yet, by the utmoll: exertion of that little, he:; 
remitted to him between two and three hundred pounds, 
collected by him for fubfcriptions to his Works; as ap
pears by receipts in my polfeffion. Many inltances of 
a limilar kind have been cafually brought to light, in 
fpite of his endeavours to conceal them. His con
ftancr in friendlhip was fuch, that he was never known 
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to break any connection of that fort, till his faculties 
were impaired in the decline of life, except in the cafe 
of Steele; wherein he was perfeCl:ly jufiified fro111 the 
ingratirnde and infolence of his behaviour towards him, 
Indeed his notions of friendlhi p were fo e~alted, that 
he wifhed it rnight not be confined to the prefent lifei 
for he fays in one of his letters co Pope,-." I h~ve 
often wifhed that God Almighty would be fo eafy to 
the weaknefs of mankind, as to let old friends be ac, 
quainted in another ftate; and if I were. to write~ 
Utopia for Heaven,. that would be one of my fchcmes." 

To his good-nature and tendernefs of heart, many 
teftimonies have qeen given by thofr who beft knew 
him, in the feveral quotations already made from the 
letters of Addifon, Pope, Arbuthnot, Gay, and nlany 
others. Addifon in particular fays, that he honoured 
him more for that one good quality, than all his more 
lhining talents. Captain Charlton, in his letter to him, 
fays, "I am fenfible how intrµding it may appear in 
me to trouble you with what I think; but you have an 
unlucky r11"iliry, which expofrs you co the forwatdnefs 
of thole chat love you; I mean good-nature. Fto111 
which, though I did /let always Jufpcrt you guilty of it, I 
now promife rnyfdf an eafy pardon." I have here 
quoted this paffage, the rather, becaufe the latter part 
of it is a confirmation of what I have advanced with 
regard to the pains he rook to hide thofe good qualities 
he poffefftd, which were difcpverable only on a clofq 
rnrnnacy. Bue as the quality pf good r,ature is that 
part of his character lealt likely to gain credit, on ac, 
i:;ount of the general prevalence of the contrary opi
nion, I !hall here enumerate fame of the more ftriking 
inftanc~o of his gre~t fenlibilicy aild tendernefs of heart~ 
which have been difperfed in dilferent parts of thi~ 
"Work. Of thi~ the moll: unequivocal proofs have been 

!? · give~ 
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given in his letters to Stella, giving an account of the 
ftabbing of Mr. Harley by Guilcard: in his behaviour 
to the Duchtfa of Hamilton, on the fatal event of her 
Lord's death: in his affeEting account of the illnefs and c' 
death of poor Harrifon: in his weepir.g at the funeral 
of his fervant Magee: in his burrcinp; into 'tears upor\ 
feeing the furniture taken down in Dr. Sheridan's par

,Jour previous to his removal into the country: in all 
his letters to the DoEtor when Stella's lifr was defpairecl 
of: and in all the tender expreffions of the wannell: af
feEtion difperled throughout his Journal to Stella, 
which are manifellly the dfu!ions of a rnoO: feeling 
heart. Many more inflances, were it necdfary, might 
be adduced to the fame effeEt, but I fhall add only 
one, from an authority which cannot be doubted; I 
mean Mifs Vanhomrigh's. Who, in the midll: of that 
bitternefs of foul occa!ioned by his great negleEt of 
her, begins one of her letters in the following man
ner. "Believe me it is with the utmol1: regret that I 
now complain to yot1, bccauje I know your good nature 
/uch, that )'OU cannot Jee any buman creature miferable, 
without being Jenftbly touched. 

Nor was it in thcfe articles only that the world wern 
fo mill:aken in his charaEter ; from the fame caule pro
ceeded many ot)1er charges againO: him, all equally ill 
founded. He has been reprelented as a man of great 
ambition, pride, avarice, and mifanthropy. Now let 
us fee what foundation there was for any of thefe charges. 
;\nd fir(l: as to ambition. 

This is general! y con !idered as fo powerful a paffion, 
that it impels thofo who are under its dominion, to feek 
its gratification by all means, ju(t or unjull:. From 
this fpecies of ambition, never mortal was more free 
t~an Swift. How little he was inclined to make ufo 
cvep of tl\e common allowable modes of riling in the 
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world, or to gain preferment by any folicitation on his 
part, may be feen by the fol!owi.ng extracts from his 
letters to the Archbirhop of Dublin, written at a time 
when he was in the higheil: favour with the people then 
in power. "I humbly thank your Grace for the good 
opinion you are pleafed to have of me, and for your ad
vice, which JCcmeth to be wholly grounded on it. As 
to the fir(t which relateth to my fortune, I lball never 
be able to make myfclf believed how indifferent I am 
about it. I fometimes have the pleafure of making 
that of others, and l fear it is too great a pleafure to 
be a virtue, at leall: in me.. . . . It is my maxim to 
leave great Miniflers to do as they pleafe; and if I can
not diltinguilh myfelf enough, by being ufeful in fuch 
a way, as becometh a man of confcience and honour, 
I can do no more; for I never will folicit for myfelf, 
though I often do for others." And in another place 
he fays, "I know nothing of prornifes of any thing in
tended for myfelf, but, I thank God, I am not very 
warm in my expectations, and know Courts too well, 
to be furprifed at difappointments; which, however, 
I lbould have no great reafon to fear, if I gave my 
thoughts any trouble that way; which, without affecta
tion, I do not, although I cannot expect to be believed 
when I fay fo ?" 

Governed as he was by fuch maxims as thefe, is 
there any one at all acquainted with the world, who 
could fuppofe that he Jhould rife to any high rank in 
it? Nay did he himlelf ever feem to expect it I Per
haps there was no man of his time who had fo many, 
and fuch fair opportunities of advancing himfelf to the 
higheft dignities of the Church, could he in the leal{ 
relax from his principles. Upon his return to Sir Wil
liam Temple, afrer having religned his living in Ire
land, in order ~o attend his fummons, he had thi: 
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ftrongeft claim upon him for immediate preferment; 
and there can be no doubt, had he prelTed ir, that the 
promife made to Sir William by the King, would have 
been performed. But he had too much generofity of 
foul, to urge this at a time, when the ill ftate of his 
friend's health, required the confrant attendance of 
fuch a companion to alleviate his fufferings: and when 
,his death had releafed him from the benevolent talk, 
we have feen how coldly he purfued the claim he had 
on King William, and how foon he quitted the purfuit, 
as his high fpirit could not brook the attendance nece[
fary to fucceed at Court. \Vhen he went over to Ire
land with Lord Berkeley, though he had then no for
tune, nor profpect of proviuon from any other quarter, 
yet, upon his breach of promife, he broke from him 
with marks of the higheft refentment. He was after
wards in high favour with the leading men in the 
,Whiggilh Miniftry, who made overtures to him of the 
moft advantageous kind, if he would affiil: them in 
their deligns; but when he found their plan was to un
dermine the Church, which he jufrly conlidered as 
one main pillar of the State; and to promote the pri
vate interefrs of a J unto, at the expence of the com
munity; he not only quitted them entirely, but pub
lilhed feveral pieces written exprefsly to counteract their 
meafures; and this too, long before he was even per
fonally known to any leaders of the other party: fo 
that his conduct could have proceeded only from diGn
terefted motives. 

During the !aft years of ~een Anne, from the au
thentic account given of the part he fufrained in the 
political drama of that time, fure never man had a 
more clear open way before him to the fummit of pre
ferment. He was the prop and pillar of that Admini
ftr~tion; the fole confidential man, without whofe par-

ticipation 
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11c1patiun and advice, nothing of moment was under
taken, and the chief inlhument in carrying their deli
berations into execution. The bofom friend of Ox
ford, and equally beloved by his rival Bolingbroke. 
Had he been a man of intrigue, what fairer opportu
nities could he have wiJ11ed for? Nay, had he only been 
fiknt with regard to certain points; had he followed 
the lead of the Mini!lry chemfelves, by acquiefcing in 
thofe rneafures of the Q.!;1een, which they found they 
could not prevail on her to change, his fuccefs had been 
i:ifallible. Bm, during that critical time, he feems to· 
have left all idea of /elf out of the queli:ion. He took 
a decided part in purfuing fuch meafures as he thought 
moll conducive to the public intere!ls, let who would 
be difobliged at it; and accordingly incurred the 
~ieen's difpleafure to fuch a degree, as to render 
hopelefs all expeEtations of favours from her. He 
forefaw the confequences of fuch a conduEt, and fays, 
in his Journal to Stella, he knew it was the fure way 
to frnd him back to his willows, adding, with great 
inditTerence)-'' Bur I care not." 

From all this it appears, that he never was in the 
fmallelt degree infdled with that fpecies of ambitiaQ, 
which feeks to amiin its end per f'!s et n1fas: oq. the 
contrary, it has been !hewn that he declined taking the 
fair and honell: freps, canfi!lent wiih the nice!l prin
ciples, which lay btiore him to promotion; nor would 
h; even facrilicc to ir tile JinalleJt part of his delicacy, 
j(, for ;;s to afk any favour for himfelf, from thofe on 
'"lf]l)ill he had conCerred the higheO: obligations. But 
on no occalion did he !hew more clear! y, how little 
fw.iy ambition hod over his mind, when it interfere\! 
~ven wid1 the moll refined delicacy of fcntiment, than 
by accepting of Lord Oxford's invitation to accompany 
him in his retirement after his fall, an<l refuung rhe 

rrefijn~ 
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preffing folicitations of the new Minifter, backed by the 
~een's favourite, to aflill: them in carrying their new 
meafures into effect; though, at the fame time, they 
were the very meafures that had been the object of all his 
views, from the time that he had entered into the politi
cal line. 
. And yet he had ambition to a high degree, but it was 

, of the pureft and nobleft kind. He was ambitious of 
forming a diftingui!hed character in life, by exerting to 
the utmoft thofe talents that God had befl:owed on him, 
for the good of mankind, and by a pre-eminence in vir
tue. To anfwer this end, confcious of his ftrength, he 
relied folely upon himfelf, and was little folicitous about 
external aid. In one of his letters to Pope, he fays,
" Becaufe I cannot be a great Lord, I would acquire what 
is a kind of jubfidium; I would endeavour that my bet
ters lhould ftek me, by the merit of fomething dir,inguilh
able, inftead of my feeking them." How ic1ccefsful he 
was in attaining his end, has been already fnewn. We 
have feen in what a high point of light he ftood, during 
the latter years of O!::ieen Anne; and what homage was 
paid him by all the Great, of both frxes, when he was 
only a petty Vicar of Laracor. But this was nothing in 
comparifo!l of the honours that afterwards awaited him, 
when a whole kingdom lookeq up to him as their firft and 
greate!l: man; when the humble title of Dean, digtiified 
by his wearing it, with a • 'Ihe before it, conferred by 
the general voice, made all other titles link degraded ; 
when at a meeting of all the Nobles, with the Viceroy 

0n his throne, Earls, Vifcounts, Barons, Archbi!hops, 
Bilhops, and Judges, jhrunk into pigmies, like the af
fembly <lefcribed by Mjlton in the Pandemonium, upon 

• He was never mentioned by any other title but that of r'he Dean; 
in the fame m"'nner as .l\rit1o~le was c?Jle4 Cf'ht Stagyrite, and Homer 
r•• Poft, 
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the entrance of 'fbe Dean ; all eyes being turned on him 
alone, all voices employed in his praife : and when that 
kingdom itfelf, by nature great, but rendered little by 
oppreffion, was fcarce heard of in Europe, but as the 
place of his nativity and refidence. What titles, what 
dignities conferred on him by the Monarchs of the earth, 
could lnve raifed him to fuch a height, as that true no
bility of foul, beftowed on him by the King of Kings? 

To fuppofe that he was not confcious of his pre-emi
nence over others, or that he was not pleafed with the 
homage paid him on that account, would be to fuppofo 
him not to be a man. But whoever impute pride to him 
in confequence of this, charge him unjuftly. I mean 
when the word is taken in its bad fenfe; for there is a 
virtuous pride, as well as a laudable ambition: and his 
pride, like his ambition, was of the nobleft kind. That 
it was viewed in another light by the world, was owing 
to the wrong judgment formed by the bulk of mankind, 
who frldom penetrate farther than the furface, and are go. 
verned by appearances, But Swift looked deeply into 
the nature of things, and eftimated their value, not by 
the ftandard of opinion or fafhion, but that of right rea
fon. The maxim he laid down, and always maintained 
in the face of the Great, was, "That a man of genius 
and talents, was a charaCl:er fuperior to that of a Lord; 
and the man of virtue, to that of the man of wealth. la 
there any one who will difpute the truth of this in theory, 
however different the practice may be, from the corrup
tions of mankind? But Swift was not content with vainly 
fpecnlating upon this point, in the manner of other 
Writers; he determined that his conduCl: fhould be con
fonnable to his principles. As he wanted not the affiftance 
of the Noble or the Rich, he fought not their acquaint
ance; and if any were defirous of his, the firfl: overtures 
mull come from them, and their ~dvances be in propor-

tion 
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tion to their rank; expecting, as he himfelf exprelfes it, 
more from a Duke or a Duchefs, than from thofe of an 
inferior clafs. To this, numbers of the firll: order of No
bility conformed, acknowledging,tl1e jull:ice of his claim; 
and fo high wa. the reputation of Swift, and hi• charac-

. ter fo dill:ingui!hed from the rell: of the world, that fome 

. of the moll: lofty ones among them, facrificed their pride 
'to the vanity of being numbered among his acquaintance. 
But it was only to the vain-glorious, who were proud of 
the accidental fuperiority which their birth gave them, that 
he alfumed this behaviour. To his equals, among which 
number he reckoned all men of genius and virtue, he put 
on no airs of fuperiority, but lived with them on the mofi: 
friendly and familiar footing. His inferiors, he always 
treated with complacency and good-humour, unlefs they 
happened to !hew themfelves to be either knaves or fools, 
;md to them he was not fparing of his correction. In 
mixed focieties, according to his own principle, he expect
~d the fame refpect to be !hewn him, as is ufually paid to 
perfons of the highefl: rank: nor was he often difappoint
ed in this, as tbere was fomething fo commanding in his 
afpeCl:, expreffivc of the native fuperiority of his mind, 
that it O:ruck the beholders with awe, and produced that 
reverence from the heart, which is only lhewn by exter
nal ceremonies to artificial greatnefs. But among his in
timates, this deportment was entirely thrown afide; where 
he indulged the utmoll: familiarity, giving free fcope to 
the vagaries of fancy, often to a cbildifi1 playfulnefs of 
mirth. In fl10rt his pride, if by that name it mull: be 
called, was of the fame kind as that of Admiral Villars, 
defcribed by Sully, as arijing from tbat inborn noble eleva
tion of mind, which, in great fouls, is only a perception 
of their own wortb, without tbe leafl mixture of mean va
nity, or the intoxication of ]elf-love. 

The charge of avarice againll: him, is, if poffible, Iefs 
founded than any of the others; for never man was more 

free 
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free from that vice, till it came upon him with the other 
infirmities of old age, as appears by the whole tenor of 
his condutl:. Many infrances of his liberality. and un
bounded charity, have been already produced; I !hall now 
mention fame others, which will !hew how little place the 
Jove of money had in his heart. He allowed Mrs. 
Dingley a penGon of fifty- two pounds per annum, whick 
with her own annuity of twenty-eight, made up a yearly 
income of eighty pounds; a very handfome fupport for a 
Iino-le woman in thofe days. But this he infifred Jhould 

0 

be kept an entire frcret between themfelves, always pre-
tending that he only acted as her agent for money which 
fhe had in the funds. And the better to deceive thofe 
about him, when fhe has ftnt for any part of this allow
ance, he would fometimes pretend to be in a paflion, and 
cry ot<t, pox take this woman, Jhe is always plaguing me 
for money_; tell her I have none to fend her; I have had 
no remittances from London this half year. And then 
cooling by degrees, he would fend her the money by way 
of advance, and take her receipt accordingly. By this 
way of proc~eding, thole of his greatefr intimacy were 
deceived; nor was it till after his faculties were impaired, 
that they difcovered by accident that thefe payments came 
out of his own purfe. Ading as he did with fuch deli
cacy_in conferring favours, it is to be fuppofed that many 
other infrances of his liberality have never come to light. 

Of all the trials of an avaricious d ifpofition, nothing is 
fo likely to make it fhew itfclf in the moft glaring colours, 
as fame confi<lerable unexpetl:ed lofs. To this teft was 
Swift feverely put in two remarkable occurrences in dif
ferent periods of his life. The firft was in 1712, before 
he was made Dean of St. Potrick's. He had depoGtcd near 
four hundred pounds in the hands of his friend Stratford, 
which wns all the money he then po!fdl"ed in the world. 
An account was brought him that Stratford was broke. 

What 
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What effeCI: this had on him he thus defcribes in his 
Journal to Stella. "I came home refleCl:ing a little; no
thing concerned me but MD. I called all my philofo
phy and religion up; and, I thank God, it did not keep 
me awake beyond my uCual time above a quarter of an 
hour." 

Of the other he gives the following account, in a letter 
to Mr. Worral, dated Q.!;tilca, June 11, 1725. 

" Your letter has informed me of what I did not ex
peB:, that I am juft even with the world; for, if my 
debts were paid, I think l lhould not have fifty pounds 
belide my goods. I have not railed, nor fretted, nor lofr 
my !leep, nor ftomach, I thank God. My greatdl: 
trouble is, that fame friends, whom I intended to make 
eafy during their lives, and the Public, to which I be
queathed the reverlion, will be difappointed." And in 
another to Dr. Sheridan, of the fame date, he fays, 
"You are to know that by Mr. Pratt's ruin I lofe onlv 
twelve hundred and fifty pounds which he owes me. S~ 
that I am now, as near as I can compute, not worth 
one farthing but my goods. I am therefore juft to begin 
the world. I !hould value· it lefs, if fome friends and the 
Public were not to fuffer; and I am a!hamed to fee my
Jelf [o little concerned on account of the two latter. For, 
as co myfelf, I have learned to confider what is lefr, and 
not what is loft.- But enough of this," 

Such .a perfell: relignarion and compofure of mind on 
fuch trying occalions, muft furely clear him from all im
putations of avarice ; and it is evident from the above 
paffages, that he valued money no farther.than as it might 
enable him to be ufeful to others. For, with regard to 
all expences relative to himfelf, he was more than fru
gal; as he grudged every fuperfluity in his domeftic reco
nomy, in order that he might have it more in his power 
to gratify his charitable and liberal propenfities. And 

here 
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here we have a ftror.g proof given how far he had, in
dulged himfelf in that way, when we find that in the 
year 1725, twelve years after his being in polfeffion of 
his Deanery, he had faved only fo fmall a fom as 1250!; 
But nothing can dernonftrate more clearly, the little value 
he at all times fer upon money, than his fcorning to re
ceiv~ any payment for his Works, even when his circum
fiances were at the Jowell:. In thefe two great articles of 
pre.ferment and fortune, he fecms to have adopted the 
maxims, and followed the example of his noble difinte
refled friend, Sir William Temple; who never folicited 
any employment, nor received the fmalleft reward for all 
the great fervices he did the nation. But this conduCI: 
was certainly more meritorious in Swift, as Sir William 
inherited an ea(y independent fortune, and Swift was 
born to no patrimony. 

The !aft charge, as before mentioned, againft Swift, 
and which has ga'ined moll: general credit, is that of per
feet mifanthropy; and this is chiefly founded upon his 
fuppofed fatyr on human nature, in the picture he has 
drawn of the Yahoos. This opinion has been fo univer• 
fally adopted by alrnofr all who have read Gulliver's Tra
vels, that to controvert it would be fuppofed to aB: in 
oppofirion to the common fen(e and reafon of mankind. 
And yet I will undertake to overthrow it, by appealing 
to that very reafon and common fenfe, upon which they 
foppofe it to be founded. I lh:ill only beg of my reader 

that he would lay alide for a while any prepolfeffion he 
may have entertained of that kind, and candidly examine 
what I fhall advance in fupport of the oppofite lide of the 
queltion; and if he finds the arguments there laid down 
unanfwerable,. that he will not obfrinately perfift in error, 
by whatever numbers it may be fupported, but ingenu
ouOy yield to conviction. The polition I mean to prove 
is, that the whole apologue of the Houyhnhnms and 

Yahoos, 
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Yahoos, far from being intended a• a debafecnerit of hu· 
man i1ature, if rightly t!nderllood, is evidently defigned 
to !hew in what the true dignity and perfeCtion of man's 
nature con!ifb, and to point out the way by whkh it may 
be attained. 

In order to this, let us fidl: fre wilh \vhat defign the 
fourth book of the Travels was written. In the firO: three 
books he has given various views of the different vices, 
follies, and abtlm1iries of mankind, not without fame 
tnixture of good qualities, of virtue and wifJorn, though 
in a fmall proportion to the others, as they are to be four.cl 
in life. In his lalt book, he meant to exhibit two new 
portraits; one, of pure unmixed vice; the other, of per
fect unadulterated virtue. In order that the native de
formity of the mle, rhight excite in us a deeper abhor .. 
rence of evil; and the refplenclcnt charms of the other, 
allure us to what is good. To reprefcnt thefe to us in 
fen!ible forms, he cloaths the one "ith the body of a 
man; the other, with that of a horfe. Between thefe 
two he divides the qualities (>f the human mind, taking 
away the rational foul from the Yahoo, and transferring 
lt t~ the Houyhnht1m. To the Yahoo he leaves all the 
paffions and evil propen!ities of man's nature, to be ex
erted without any check or controul, as in the cafe of all 
other animals. The rational foul in the Houyhnhnm1 aCts 
unerringly as by inUincr; it intuitively perceives what is 
tight; artd necen:arily acts up to the dictates of reafon. 
The Yahoo, as here defcribed, is a creature of fancy, the 
produCI: of the author's brain, which never had any thing 
fimilar ro it upon earth. It has no refemblance to man, 
but in the make of its body, and the vicious propenfities 
of its nature. It differs from him wholly in all the cha
taCl:eriftical marks which diUinguifh man from the refl: of 
the animal world. It has not a ray of reafon, it has no 
fpeech, and it goes, like other quadrupedes, upon all 

F f four. 
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f<.im. Now, a~ ,,,.,ion, fpeoch, and walking upright Olr 

two ie-65, ~re dlle 1miverfal properties of the human race, 
even i" the moll fa<Yage nations, which peculia<ly mark 
their foperi.ority over brnte~, how, in the name of Hea
ven, has it rome to p3fs, that by almoll: a!! who have 
re.id Gulliver, the Yahoos have been confolerq as beiogs , 
of the human fpe<:ies, .:tnd the odious picture drawn of 
them, as intended to vilify and debafe our natu\e? But 
it ;s evident from the whole ai:rnum given of this cte<iture 
of his fancy, that the amhor intct1ded it lhould be cop
G<leretl as a mere bea!l., of a new fpecies; fur he has not 
ooly deprived it of all the charall:eriftical. diflintl:i<lns of 
man berore recited, but has fuperadde<l fome marerial 
<li!fere<'l<'f:S even i11 his bodily organs and powers, fufficient 
to diil:inguilh it frotn the human race. He fays,-" They 
dimbed high trees as nimbly as a fquirrel, for they had 
ftrong extended claws before ancl behind, terminating in 
lharp points, and hooked." Now it is we!! known, that 
the human nails, when fulfered to grow ro any confider. 
:ibi.e kngth, never alfame that fhape, and unlefs pared, 
uifr.ble the hands from difcharging their office *. He 
fuys in another place,--" They are prodigioufly nimble 
from their infancy." This is direc'll y oppolite ro the na" 
wre of the children of men, who are the moll: hdplefs in 
infancy, and the fiowefr in arriving at any degree of 
ftrengd1 or agi.lity, of all living creatures. Indeed it. wa$ 
1'lecdfary to the author's end, that of !hewing the viciou!i 
qualities <•f man's n•ture in their pure unmix~d ltace, that 
the creature in whom they were placed fhould be a mere 
brute, governed "' all others are by an irrefiltib!e in!linCl:, 
without any comroul from a fup£rior faculty; and ac-

'!) ~rhe Mi!.'nd:i.rines of China, fi·om an abfurd cu-fl:om of letting their' 
u<i:lls grow to their utmotl extent, a~ a )nark of ditl:inClion 9 are obli~cl 
to ~ta::c an the common cJEc.e~ of life, even to tliat of fi!edin·g them, 
,-e,focm.cd hy tbeir dcn1efii-ts" 

cordingly 
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tnrdi11gly he feems to have thl".)Wn in thefe additional cir· 
cumil:ances to dill:\nguifh it from any thing human. P,..t 
the fame time it was allo nerelfary to give this creature the 
human form, in order to bring the leffon home to man, 
by having the vicious part of his nature reflected back to 
him from one in his own !hape \ for in the fom1 of any 
other creature, he would not think himfelf at all concerned 
In tt. Yet it is on account of its bodily form only, re. 
prefented as it is in fo hideous a light, that the pride of 
man was alarmed, and made him blihd to the author's 
deilgn, fo as to charge him with an inten~ion of degrading 
nnd vilifying the whole of human nature below that of 
brutes. I have already lhewn that the whole of human 
hature has ho concern in what is related of this creature, 
as he is entirely deprived of all the charncterill:ic properrieo 
of man which diltinguiCT1 him from, and elevate him 
above all other animals, I have alfo !hewn, that even his 
hody, however refembling in outward form, is not the 
b<idy of a man, but of a beaft. In the firil: pla~e it is 

, . prone, like all other beafts, which never was the cafe in 
any humari creature, 

Os homini jub!ime dedit, c1du;nque iueri 
Juj/it. 

ln the next, he ha~ long hooked claws; which enable hirrt 
to climb the highdl: trees with the nimblenefs of a fquir
rel, and to dig holes in the earth for his habitation. Their 
faces too, as in fome other tribes of aniriials, ·were all 

· alike, being thus defcribed i ''The face of this' animal 
indeed was flat and broad, the nole depreffed, the lips 
large, and the mouth wide." When we conlider tco, 
that thefe features were never enlivened by the raticnal 
foul, nor the countenante lighted up by the benevolent 
fenfations in man1 which conll:irute the chief beauty of 

F f II the: 
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the htn1m face, but on the contrary were continually' 
cli,lnrted by a \•exiety of makvolent paffions, we mull: 
conclude with Gulliver, that foch a man-beail mu/1 be 
the moll: odious animal that ever crawled upon the face of 
the earth; and that his defcription of it, difgu/1ing as it 
is, is nbt in the leail: exaggerated. At fir(l Cight they had 
fo little refemblance to any thing human, that Gulliver 
miftook them for fome new fpecies of cottle belonging 
to the inhabitants. After ha,inp; given a defcripiion of 
them as they appeared to him wh,,n he fidt faw a number 
of them near him, where he lay concealed behind a 

thicket, in order to mark their form more dillincUy, .he 
fays, "So that thinking I bud fem enough, foll of con
tempt and averfion, l got up and purlued tbe beaten· 
road, hoping it might diretl me to die cabbin of fome 
fodian. I had not got far, when I met one of thefe crea
tures, full in rny w;iy, and cc..1n1ing up djreEt:ly to me. 
The ugly monikr, when he faw me, dill:orted feveral 
ways every feature of his vifoge, and (tarted as at an ob
jeCt he bad !lever fecn before; then approaching nearer, 
lijle1f HP /:is .fo?I>Jia::.:;, \Yherher out of curio(icy or mif• 
,·hief, 1 conk! not tell: but l dcnv my hanger, a;id gave 
bim a good blow with the tbt lide of it, for I durfr not 
flril(e wirh the edp;e, fearing the inhabitants might be 
pnwoked againtl me, if they !hould come to know that I 
had killed or maimed any of their cattle." And it was 
not rill afterwards, when he h:~d an opµortunity of exa

rnining one of then1 n1ore clof\:ly ln his kennel~ that he 
p,::rccived its n:~fen1bL1nce to [he burnan figure. Bue ic 

n1ay .be ,1fked, to v.1hat end hJs fuch an odious animal 
been proJuced to vle\v ? 'l 'bc anfwer is obvious. The 
ddign of the author, in the whole of chis apologue, is, 
co pbce btfore the eyes of man a pitlure of the two dif
ferent parts of hi.> frame, detached from each other, in 
ordcr that he m;:y tbt better dlirnate Lhe true,. value of. 

c:ach, 
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each, and fee the neceffity there is that the one lhoulJ 
have an abfolute command over the other. In your 
merely animal capacity, fays he to man, without reafon 
to guide you, and actuated only by a blind inftinet, I will 
fl1ew you that you would be degraded bdow the beafts 
of th·e field. That very form, that very body, you are 
now fo proud of, as giving you fuch a foperiority over al! 
other animals, I will !hew you owe all their beauty, and 
all their greateft powers, to their being aEtuated by a ra
tional foul. Let that be withdrawn, let the body be in
habited by the mind of a brute, let it be prone as their'• 
are, and fuffered like tbeir's to take its natural courfo, 
without any affi!l:ance from art, you would in that cafe be 
the mo!l: deformed, as to your external appearance, the 
moll: dete!l:able of all creatures. And with regard t" 
your internal fratlle, filled with all the evil difpofitions, 
and malignant p•IIions of mankind, you would be the 
mo!l: miferable of beings, living in a continued ftate of 
internal vexation, and of hatred and warfare with each 
other. 

On the other hand, I will lhew another piCture of an 
animal endowed with a rational foul, ond 2ll:ing uniformly 
up to the diCtates of right reafon. Here you may fee rol
lell:ed all the virtues, all the great qualities, which dig
nify man's nature, and con!l:itute the happincfs of his life. 
What is the natural inference to be drawn from thefe two 
different reprefenrations I Is it not evidently a letron to 
mankind, warning them not to fulfer the animal part to 
be predominant in them, left they refernble the vile 1' a
hoo, and fall inro vice and mifcry; but to emulate the 
noble and generous Houyhnhnm, by cultivating the r~c 
tional faculty to the uunoft; which will lead them to a 
life of virtue and happinefS. 

Is it not very extrnordir1ary that mankind in grneral 
fi1quld fo readily acknowledge rhcir refembbncc to the 
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Y ah6o, w hofe fimilitude to man con lifts anly in the mak11 
of its bocly, and the evil difpofitians of its mind; and 
that they !hould fee no refemblance to themfelves, in a 
creature polfelfecl of their chi•f charaCteriftical marks, 
reafon and fpeech, and endowed with every virtue, with 
every noble quality, which ~nll:itute the dignity of man's 
nature, which diflinguilh and .elevate the human above 
the brute fpecies I Shall they arraign the author of wri
ting a malignant fatyr againll: human narnre, when redu. 
ced ta its moll: abjetl: brutal ll:ate, and wholly under the 
dominion of the paffions; and fhall they give him no 
credit for the exalted view in which he has placed the no. 
bier part of our nature, when wholly under the diretl:ion 
of right reafon? Or are mankind fo ll:upid, as in an a
<Vowed fable, to ll:op at the outfide, .the vehicle, without 
diving into the concealed moral, which is the objeCt of all 
fable? Do they really take the Yahoo for a man, becaufe 
it has the form of a man; and the Houyhnhnm for a horfe, 
becaufe it has the form of a horfe? But we need not won
der tL.t the bulk of mankind fliou!J fall into this error, 
'when we find men pretending to the utmoll: depths of 
wifdom, avowing themfelves of the fame mind. The 
)earned Mr. Harri,, in his Philological Enquiries, has 
.the following palfage. " Mifa11thropy is fo dangerous a 
thing, and goes fa far in fapping the very foundations of 
morality and religion, that I ell:eem the !aft part of Swift's 
Gulliver, (that I mean relative to his Houyhnhnms and 
Yahoos) to be a worfe book to perufe, than thofe which 
we are forbid, as the moll: flagitious and obfcene. One 
abfurdity in this author(~ wretched Philofopher though a 
great Wit) is well worth remarking-in order to render 
~he nature of man o(lious, and the natme of beall:s ami
;ible, he is compelled to give human chara(i;ers to his 
beall:s, and beaftly characters to his men : fo that we are 
;9 ~drn\re tl;ie beall:s, nol for b('in~ bca(ts, bµt amiable 

nien 1 
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men; and to' dcteft the men, not for being men, but de
telhble beafts." I believe fu !hang~ an interprrtatiotl Clf 
an amhor's meaning, never fell from the ~nof aey com
mentator. He firft affomrs that the end propofed by 
Swift in this fable, is, to render !'he nature of man odious, 
and the nature of bealls amiable. This forely was a mclt 
unaccountable defign in any human creature; and before 
'it can be admitted, it ought to be firft pmvcd that Swift 
was of a beaftly difpofition, which engaged llim on the 
fide of his fellow brutes. And if this were his objefr, no 
mortal ever ufed more unlikely means to atlain it, and no 
one ever more completely failed of his end. By repre
fenting a beaft in a human form, without any one charac
teri!1:ical mark of man, he could hardly (xpett to render 
lwman nature itfelf odious: and by exhibiting fo ftrange 
a ph<l'nomenon as the foul of man attuating a quadru
pede, and regulating his conduCl: by the rules of right 
reafon, he could as little hope to render the nature of ir
rational beafts more amiable. And accordingly I believe 
no mortal ever had a worfe opinion of human nature, from 
his defcription of the Yahoos ; nor a better of the brute 
creation, from that of the Houylmhnms. And ill tl1e ill 
effeB: produced by this fable, has been turned on the au
thor him!elf, by railing the genera! indignation of man
kind againft him, from a mi!1:aken view of his intention: 
fo that the Writer of the above remarks, need 11ot have 
prohibited the reoding of that part of Gulliver with foch 
iOlemnity, as it never did, nor never can ri1ake one pro~ 
felyte to Mifonthropy, whereof he feems fo appnhrnfive; 
but on the contrary may be produc1ive of great good, 
from the moral fo evidently to be deduced from it, as hao 
already been made appear. 

In one paragraph of the above quoted palfage, the ""· 
thor, wrapped up in the pride of r!1ilo!Ophy, freim to 
look down upon Swift wirh fovere1:_;;i co;:tcrnpt; where 
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he fays,--" One abfqrdity in this a11thor (a''(pret~hed Phf, 
/ofopher, though a g'eat Wit) is well worth remarking/' 
&c. But it has been already !hewn, that the abfof(lity 
belongs to the commentator, not to the author; and it 
will be difficult to perfuade the world, that Swift is not 
one of the greateLl: adepts in the firLl: philojophy, the fci~ 
ence of mankind; of which he has given fqch ample 
proofs throughopt his Works, and more particularly in 
this very book, fo fuperciliouOy decried py this Joi difan,t 
Philofopher; and which will be of more real benefit tp 
mankind, than the Jabp11rs of a thoufand fqch Writers ~s 
the aqthor of Philological Enquiries, employed aboqt 
fplendid trifles, and ufelefs Metaphyfics. 

Another ·writer of no limll eminence has ~ttackei:l 
Swift with great virulenq~ on the fame account. In ~ 
famphlet of Dr. Young's, entitled Conjell:ures on Orig\
pal Cornpofition, there is the following palfage. "If f9, 
0 Gulliver! doll: thou not Jhudder at thy brother Lucian's 
vultures hovering o'er thee? Shudder on ! they ca!Jnot 
!hock thee more, than decency bas been !bocked by thee, 
How h:ive thy I-Jouyhnhnms thrown thy judgment from 
its fear, and laid thy imagination in the rnire? In wh:it 
prdure hall: thou dipt thy pencil? Wh~t a monfter haft 
thou made of the. 

Human face divine ? 

This Writer has fo fatyrifrd hum1n nature, as to give a 
demonftration .in himfdf, that it deferves to be fatyrifed!' 
In anfwer to which I fhall addrefs him in his own way..,... 
0 DoC\or Young, how has thy prejudice thrown thy 
judgmrnt from its feat_, and let thy i1l1agination hurry th.ee 
"beyond all bounds of common fenfe ! In what black co~, 
po!ition of fpleen and envy hall: thou di pt thy pen! Wha~ 
~ monflrous charaEl:er h;iLl: thou gi~rn qf 

One of the nob!ejl men 
'fhat cwr lived in the tid; ef time.r, ~·! A,!cESPEAR £. 
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Thou halt fa fatyrifed this great man, as to fl1ew that tho!l 
thyfelf deferveft the utmoft feverity of fatyr." After Cuch 

, a ftring of poetical epiphonemas, what is the charge which 
he brings againft Swift. It is all contained in thefe words 
.,,.....,, What a monller haft thou made, of the human face 
divine!" Now as Dr. Young himfelf, and all the world 
muft have allowed, that the human face can have no 
claim to the epithet of divine, unlefs when animat~d by 
the divine particle within us, how can he be faid to make 
a monfl:rous reprefentation of the human face divine, who 
l)rfl: fuppofes the divine part to be withdrawn, which en
titles it to that appellation, and fubftirutes in its place the 
mind of a brute. Muft not the human countenance in 
thi~ cafe lofe all that beauty and exprefiion, which it de
rives from the foul's looking out at the eyes, and anima
ting every feature? On the contrary, what more deformed 
or !hacking objell: can be exhibited to view, than the hu
man face diftorted by all the vile and malevolent paffions 
belonging to man's nature. Let any one reflell: what fen. 
fations he has had on the fight of an idiot, an outrageous 
mad-man, or one poifeifed by ungov,ernable fury, extreme 
'hatred, or implacable revenge, and he muft allow that 
the piCl:me Swift gives of the Yahoo face, always expref
five of fame one or other of fimilar pafiions, however hi
deous it may be, is yet a juft likenefs, 

What then is the meaning of the general clamour raifr<l 
againft Swift, unlefs it be thought criminal in him to fup. 
pofe it poffible, even in a fable, that the human frame, 
upon which we value ourfdves fa highly, might be the 
receptacle of a brutal foul? I lhould not wonder if fuch 
men Jhould arraign the Almighty alfo, for having really 
effeCl:ed this in the cafe of Nebuchadnezzar; or exhibit
ing another inllance of it to our view, without a miracle, 
iry that 9f Peter the '>Vild Man, caught in the woods of 
Germany; in whom was to be fom1d a perfect image of 

' ~bt 
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d1at man-bull which Swif1 foppdes in his Yahoo"· Nor 
Jhould I be furprifed if they who value thernfelves chidly 
€ln their outward form, lhould arutter complaint.~ agiUnlt 
their Creator, for giving cc:rtai" animals fo near a reti:m
blance io them, as is to be found in fume fpecie~ of ba~ 
boons, but more particularly in the rnan-tyger; whG not 
oofy is formed exaCily like man in his bodily-0rgans, but, 
l'ike him too, often walks erect upon two legs, with a ftalr 
ifl his hand, lits down upon 'hairs, and has the fame de
portment in many other points. 

But while they fo fquearnifhly take offence at this non
rntity, this chimrera of the: brain, does it never occur 10 

Uiem that there really exitb thoufands and .ten thol)lands 
of 1heir own fpecies, in different parlS of this peopled 
earth, infinitely more deteftahle than the Yahoos. ln 
whatever odious light their form has been pourtrayed, 
can it excite higher difguft than that of the Hottentot. de
corated with guts, whid1 are ufed for food when in a ftate 
ef putrefatlion; and who loads his head with a mixture 
~f ftinking greafe and foot, to make a focure kidgment for 
fw"rms of the moft filthy vermin: or than thote favages, 
wt10 '1afh, mangle, arid deform, with a variety of horrid 
figures, the human J<tce divine, in order to tlrike a greater 
ferror into their enemies? Are tliere any aCl:ions auributed 
to the miferable Yahoo fo diabolical as are conftantly pra~
.tiled in fome of thefe favage nations, by expofing their 
children, murdering their parents in their old age, and 
roal'cing and eating their captives taken in war, with many 
other abominations? In all which inftances we fee, that 
human reafon, in its ftate of depravity, is productive of 
infinitely worfe confequences, than can proceed from :\ 

. \otal depdvation of it. This leifon Gulliver has taken 

"" It is faid the late ~een llad the curiofity to fee thls wild man_. 
\>nt was fo lbocked at the appearance 4e mad.e,, that fhe ordered, hi~ 
~lnmc4iatelr out of her rrc~c;nc~., 
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care to inculcate, where his mall:er Houyhnhnm, after 
having received an account from him of the manners 
and cuft:oms of the Europeans, makes the following 
obfervation: "That' although he hated the Yahoos of 
this country, yet he no more blamed them for rheir 

·odious qualities, than he did a gnnayh (a bird of prey) 
for its cruelty, or a !harp ft:one for cutting his hoof. 
But when a creature, pretending to reafon,, coufd be 
capable of fuch enormit~s, he dreaded !ell the cor
ruption of t'hat faculty, might be worfe than brutality 
itfelf." 

It may be faid that the inft:ances of depravity above 
<Juoted, are only co be found among favages, whofe 
minds, unenlightened by knowledge, .are governed 
wholly by their brutal appetites and paffions; and that 
a true piCture of human nature is only to be taken from 
the more civilized Scates. Let us fee, therefore, whe
ther in our own dear country, while we boall fo much 
of the extraordinary lights drawn from Philofophy, 

.and the divine illumination of the Gofpel, we do not 
abound in crimes more numerous, and more fatal ttl> 
fociecy, even than thofe of favages. Of thefe Swift 
has given us a long muft:er-roll, where he defcribes the 
happy life he led among the Houyhnhnms, free from the 
odious fcenes of vice in his own country, in the fol
lowing patfage: " I enjoyed perfeCl: health of body, 
and tranquillity of mind; I did not feel the treachery 
or inconftancy of a friend, nor the injuries of a frcret 
or open enemy. I had no occalion of bribing, flatter~ 
ing, or pimping, to procure the favour of any great 
man, or his minion. I wanted no fence againft: frau4 
or oppre!lion; here was neither phyfician to defl:roy my 
body, nor lawyer to ruin my fortune; no informer tQ 

J watch my words and aCtions, or forge accufations againf1; 
me for hire; here wer~ 110 gibers, cenfurers~ bac1'biters, 

fick" 
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pirk-pockets, highwaymen, houfolireakers, attorni"!I• 
bawds, buffoons, gameffers, politicians, wits, fple!l'C
ti'ck.s, tedious talkers, controvertlfl::~, ravitlu~rs, n1ur
<lerers, robbers, virmofos: no leaders or followers of 
pany and faftion; no e'ncouragers t& vice by feduce
ment or example; t:to dungeon,, axes,. gibbets., v1hip ... 
ping ·r:oA:s, or pillorieo; no cheating fl1opket>pers or 
mechanicks; no pride, vanity, or affec1ation; no fops, 
bullies, drunkards, ltrolling whores, or poxes; "" 
raming, lewd, e"f>enfive wives.; no fit>pid proud pe
dants_; no imrrortunatt·.> over-bearing11 quarrelfome;. 
noify, roaring, empty, co:nceited,. f\vurmg compa
nions; no fcoundrels raifed from the dufr npo•n the me
rit of their vices, or nobility thrown into it on accaon.t 
of their virtues; no Lonls, Fidlers, Judges, or Dan,
ci-na- fnal1ers. a 

0 

fo another place, after having broug!it the whole 
fbte of affairs in Engbnd before the Judgmem-feat of 
the King of BrobdingAag, he thus relates the fenti
ments of that wife atid virtuous ~1onarch on the occ::;.
l'ion : "He was perfcetly aftonilhed with the hifforical 
account I g"e him of our affairs <luring the lafr cen
mry, protdl:ing it was only a h~ap of conf}1iracies, re
bel.lions, murders, malfacres, revolutions, baniiliments, 
the very worll: elfefts that avarice, faction, hypocrify, 
perfrdioufnefs, cruelty, rage, mad ners, hatred, envy. 
fort, malice, and ambition could produce. His Ma
jefry in another audience was at the pains co recapitulate 
the forn of all l had fpoken; compared the guefiio1u 
with the anfwers I had given; then taking me i~to his 
li:rnds, and ftroaking me gently, delivered himfelf }11 

thcfe words, which I lhall never forget, nor the manner 
he fpoke them in: "My little friend Gri!drig, by wh~t 
I have gathered from your own relation, and the a~

fwcy, I have with much pains wringcd :ind extotml 
froro 
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from vou, I cannot but conclude the b,.Jk of your na
tives rn be tl1e moft perni<cious race of little odious "er
min, that nature ever fuffrred rn crawl on the furface 
of the eorth," 

ls it not /lrange, that fo bol.d a fatyr on human na
ture, in its altual ll:ate of exiil:ence, lhoul<l excite no 
r.efentmem it1 mankind, aRd chat they llioultl fo :'eatlily 
coke the alarm at an imagiaary reprefentation of id 
P.ut in the former cafe men are ready enough to fee 
and allow all manner of .,,ices .and bad qualities of the 
mind in others, though r.hey are fo blinded by felf-love 
as not to find the refrmblaoce co th~mfel ves; but when 
their bodilv form, ·cmnmon co all men, is vilified and. 
debafed, each individual briBgs the attack borne rn 
himfdf; bi.o frlf-love takes fire at the view, and kindln 
hi~ indignation again it tbe autflor, as an ene1ny ro tht: 
whole hurna~ fpecies~ That thi.s opini-on, hoi.vever ili
found,ed, became fo general, ;, calily rn be accounted 
for., as r2kin,g its rife froin two of the moll: prevailing 
paffions in human nacure, pride, and envy. The for
rner called the un ive1fa! pafii.on by Dr. Young; and the 
J.arter p~rtaking of its nature, as fpringing from the 
fame toot. Their pride in1hnt!y took fire upcm feeing 
that part Df their frame, whereof in general men are 
moll: vain, reprcfented in fo odious a ligbr; and Envy 
ft'ized the occ.1f1on of rnaking fo heavy a charge as that 
of Mifanthropy, again!l a mari of.fuch uncommon ta
ltors. This broke forth chiefly among .Anth()rs, jea
lous of tnat high degree of fame obtained by the fo
periority of his grnius; and as he was unalfailab!t on 
that Gde, they thought rn bring him down Jnore on a 

level with the;nfdves, by attributing.fame of cl1e fineft 
exertions of that genius to a malevolent difpoGtioo: 
a11d as the prtjudices of mankind were of their ficle, 
they cheaply purchafed c1edit to themfdves, from ap
pearing chainpions (or the dignity of hu1na1i na[ure.~ 

Yet 
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Yet there were not wanting others of clearer difcern
menr, and a more liberal turn of mind, who faw this 
whole affair in its true light. Among thefe the bene
volent and judicious Dr. I-Iawkelworth, ll:eps forth as 
an advocate for Swift, and decidedly gives judgment 
in his favour. Jn one of his notes on Gulli~er, he fays, 
whoever is difgull:ed with this pich1re of a Taboo, would 
do well to reReCl:, that it becomes his own in exaCl: pro
portion as he deviates from virtue; for virtue is the 
perfeCl:ion of reafon : the appetites of chafe abandoned 
to vice, are not lefs brutal and fordid than thofe of a 
Yahoo, nor is their life a ll:ate of lefs abjeet fervility." 
And in another of his comments upon a pa!fage where• 
in Swift had given a lively and true defcription of the 
horrors of war, ll:ripped of at! the glare and falle co
louring thrown over it by vain-glory and ambition, he 
explains, j11ll:ifies, and applauds the Author's motive, 
for exhibiting here, as well as in all other parts of this 
admirable work, fuch true pictures of the vicious prac
tices and habits of mankind, however fanCl:ified by cuf• 
tom, or embellilhed by fafbion. His words are thefe, 
-" It would perhaps be impoflible, by the moit la• 
boured arguments, or forcible eloquence, to lhew the 
:ibfurd injuitice and horrid cruelty of war, fa effectually, 
ns by this fimple exhibition of them in a new light: 
\vith war, including every fpecies of iniquity, and every 
art of deitruc1ion, we become familiar by degrees, un• 
der fpeciou$ terms; which are feldom examined, be• 
caufe they are leamed at an age in which the mind re• 
ceives and retains whatever is impreft on it. Thus it 
happens, that when one man murders another to gra• 
rify his lul}, we lh•1dcler at it; but when one man rnur·· 
ders a million to gratify his vanity, we approve and ad• 
mire, we envy and applaud. If, when this and the 
preceding pages are read, we difcover with aitonilh· 

ment, 
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m~nt, that when the fame events have occurred in hif
t<lry, we fdt no emotion, and acquiefccd in wars wbida 
we could not l:Jcqt 1mow m have been commenced fOJr' 
foch <:aufrs, and carried on by fach means ; lee nee him 
be cenfored for too m,;C'h debaling his fpecies, who has 
mnuibtite<l. to their felicity and prefervation, by fujp
pmg off rhe veil of cof!om and prejuclice, and oold
ing; up, in their native deformity, the vied by whiclt 
they become wretched, and the arts by which they are 
deftroyd." 

Srnch is the mnftrutl:fon which will be put by all me12 
of cando<ir, talk, and judgment, upon thefr, and all 
othe:r paifo~ in Swift of a llmi!ar kind. But if there 
are ll:i.11 any who wm pedill: in finding out their own tt
iemblance in the Yahoo, in the name of G<ld, if the 
cap liits, let them wear it, and rail. on. I !hall only 
tal«' m)' !eave of them with an o.ld Latin femence, ~,; 
~apit illc fm:lt. 

There is another Writer, at prefent of gigantj.c farm: 
in thefe days of little men, who has prerende<l to fcruch 
oot a Life of Swift, but fa mifer.ibly ex~cuted, as only 
to re!ietl: back on himfelf that difgrace, which he meant 
to thrnw upon the character of the Dean. I promited 
in the Preface w make fome ftrichires on this work, 
which I thall now perform. At his fetting out, Dr. 
Johnfon !hews, which is fcarcely credible, thac he he!<! 
this excraoroinary man in very little dl:imation, and 
that he was not qualified to give any account of him 
with the leail: degree of accuracy. He begins his re
lation thus: "J onarhan Swift was, according co an ac
count faid to be written by himfelf, che fon of Jona
than Swift, an attorney, and was born at Dublin on Sr. 
Andrew's day, 1667: according to his own report, a$ 
delivered by Pope to Spence, he was born at Leicefter, 
the Ion of a Clergyman, who was minift1:r of a parifh 

3 '~ 
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in Herefordlhire. During his life, the place of his 
birth was undetermined; He was contented to be call~ 
eel an lrilhman by the Irilh, but would occafionally 
call himfelf an Engli.!lunan. The que!l:ibn may, with
out much regret, be left in the obfcurity in which he 
delighted to involve it." Here we fee how utterly 
carelefs he was about a fact of the greattll: notoriety1 

and ell:ablifhed by the moll: authentic proofs. "Ac
cording to an accountjaid to be written _by himfelf;" &c. 
l'ray mark that expreffion. Had he taken the trouble 
rn inform himfelf, he would have found that this ac
countjaid to be written, is really in the Dean's own 
band-writing, and lodged by his relation Deane Swifo 
in the library of Dublin College, an account of which 
be has publilhed in his Elfay on the Life of Swift. In 
the 21 ll: Seftion of thefe Memoirs, the Dean fays; 
fpeaking of himfelf, "I-le was born in Dublin, on Sr, 
Andrew's d~iy." In oppofition to this account given 
by himfelf, Dr. Johnfon quotes a report from a fecond 
band, communicated to him from Pope through Spence, 
" During his life, the place of his birth was undetermined." 
On the contrary, I fay that the place of his birth never 
admitted of any doubt, by thofe who were dcfirous of, 
information on that head; and if the Doftor had ever 
looked inro his correfpondence, he would have found 
rhat he acknowledged it in feveral of his letters. "He 
'was contented to be called an lrijhman, by the lrijh, but 
would occafionally call hill'jelf an Eng!ijhman." In ·the 
fan\e pbce, where he found that he would occaGonally 
call himfelf an Englilhrnan, he might have fren the 
reafon of his doing fo; which was, that "though dropt 
in Ireland," as he himfelf exprelfes it, in a letter to 
Lord Oxford, he was defcended from Englill1 progcni• 
tars on both fides. But the Dotl:or feems to hav~ 

thrown this rnatt~r into a ftate of doubt, merely to in• 
traduce 
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troduce the lafr fentence, in order to infinuate the con
temptible idea he had of Swift, where he fays,-" The 
queftion may, without much regret, be left in the obfcu• 
rity in which he delighted to involve it;" Which in 
plain Englilh would run thus-It is of vety little mo• 
ment where the fellow was born. As he has been very 
exact in ftating the places of their birth in all rh.e other 
Lives Of his Poets, even thofe of the lower clafs, his. 
marked indifference here is the more ll:riking. But ic 
will be faid,-Is there any man ·upon earth that can 
have a contemptible idea of Swifr 1 Yes~Cuch is the 
high notion which the Doctor entertains of his own fu. 
periority, that he always treated his name with con• 
tempt. His common expreffion in talking of him, 
was, that Swift was a very lhallow fellow. 

Upon that palfage in Swift's Life, where it is related 
that in the early part of it, he generally travelled on 
foot, and lay at waggoners inm, he has the following 
comment. "This practice Lord Orrery imputes to his 
innate love of grolfnefs and vulgarity: fome may afcribe 
it to his defire of furveying human life thro' all its va
rieties; and others, perhaps with equal probability, to 
a paffion which feems to have been deep fixed in his 
heart, the love of a !hilling." How little ground there 
was for fuch a charge againfr Swift, has been amply 
lhewn; but that it Jhould be auchorifrd here, by the 
fame Writer, who in another place fays,-" \Vith all this 
talk of his covetoufnefs and generofity, it lhould be re
membered that he was never rich,"-can be imputed 
only to a fpirit of detraction. . 

On another occafion he relates the following anec
dote: 0/ his humour, a ll:ory told by Pope may afford. 
a fpecimen, thus related by Spence. 

Doctor Swift has an odd, blunt way, that is mill:aken 
by !hangers for ill-nature.-'Tis fo odd that there is no 

G g defcribing 
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defcribing it but by fafts. I'll tell you one that"fidl: 
comes into my head. One evening Gay and I went ta 
fre him: you know how intimately we were all .ac. 
quainted. On our coming in, "Heyday, gentlemen, 
(fays the DoB:or) what's the meaning of this vifit~ 
How came you to leave all the great Lords that you 
are {o fon<l of, to come hither to fee a poor Dean?" 
Becau{e we would rather fee you than any of them. 
« Ay, any one that did not know {o we.II as I do, migh.c '' 
believe you. But lince you are come, I mufl: get fame 
fupper for you, 1 fuppofe."-No, Doctor, we h-ave fupi. 
-ped already.~" Supped already, that's impoffible'.! 
why it is not eight o'clock yet.-That's ve1y fl:range:! 
but, if you had n'?t {upped, I mult have got fomething 
for you.-Let me fee, what fhould l have had? A. 
couple of lob!l:ers; ay, that would have done very 
well; two fhillings -carts a lbilling: but you will dtirik. 
a glafs of wine with me, though you fupped fo much 
befpre your ufual time only to fpare my pocket."-No, 
we had rather talk with you, than drink with you.-
" But if you had Cupped with me, as in all reafon you 
vught to have done, you mu!l: then have drank with 
me.-A bottle of wine, two lhillin·gs-two and two is 
four, and one is five; ju11: two and !ix-pence a piece. 
There, Pope, there's half a crown for you, and thcres 
another for you, Sir; for I won't Cave any thing by you, 
l am determined."-This was all faid an<l done with 
his ufual ferioufnefs on ·fuch occa!ions; and in fpite of 
every thing we could fay to the contrary, he attuaUy 
obliged us to take the rnoney." 

In all this account it is evident that Swift faw .into his 
friends motive for not fopping with him, which was 
the fear of putting him to expence. Their pretending 
to.have {upped at {o unufual an hour, and afterwards 
refuling a glafs of wine, even fuppoling they l:iad fup-
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j\ed; wete foll proofs of this. It was clear therefore co 
him that they had given credit to the comrnon report 
of his covetoufnefs; and in cli'di:r to Jhew that he was 
above fiich fordid thrift, and to punilh them for fuppo• 
Iing it, by this practical rebuke, he made them undergo 
the Jharne of putt:ng into their pocktrs; what would 
otherwife bave been fpent in good fellowf11ip. This 
was evidently Swift's view, though it does not feem to 
have occurred to Dr. Johnfon, who relates it only as an 
inftance of hi; 6dd humour. 

In his account of the Tale of a Tub, the DoCl:or 
fays,-" That Swift was its author, though it be uni~ 
verfally believed, was never owned by himfrlf, nor very 
well proved by any e~dence." Surdy the DoCtor has 
·never feen the letters that paffecl between the Dean an~ 
·:Ben Tooke, ptrb\ilbed at the beginning of the 1 rth vo• 
fothe df his Works; wherein he not only acknowledge~ 
himfelf the author, bur gives direCl:ions about the pu
blication of another edition, with an Apology prefixed 
to it. 
. With regard to The Battle of the nooks, he has re
vived the old charge of Plagiarilin againll: Swift, in the 
following paffage, "The Battle of the Books is fo like 
the Cohibdl des Li'ures, which the fame queftion con• 
cerning the Ancients and Modems bad produced iA 
France, that the improbability of fuch a coincidence of 
thoughts without communication, is not; in rrty opi
nion; .balanced by the anonymous pro1eftation prefixed, 
in which all knowledge of the French book is perernp• 
torily difowned." 

This charge was fidl: made again!l Swift by Wotton, 
in the following words. " I have been affured, that 
the Battle in St. J ames's Library, is, mutatis mutandis, 
taken out of a French book, entituled, Combat des 
Livres, if I rnifrernember not." Thu• anfwered by 
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Swift. "·In which paffage there are two claufrs ob(er
vable : I hczv.e been alfured; and, if I mifremembcr not. 
I deGre firll: to know, whether, if that conjecture prove5 
an utter falfehood, thofe two claufes will be a fufficient 
.excufe for this worthy Critic. The matter is a trifle; 
but would he venture to pronounce at this rate upon 
one of greater moment? I know. nothing more con
.temptible in a Writer, th~n the charaB:er of a plagiary, 
.which he here fixes at a venture; and this not for a paf
fage, but a whole difcourfe, taken out from another 
book, only m~tatis mutandis. The Author is as much 
in the dark about this, as the Anfwerer; and will imi
tate him by an affirmation at random; that if there b.e 
a word of truth in this refleB:ion, he is a paultry imi· 
tating Pedant; and the Anfwerer is a perfon of wit, 
manners, and truth. He takes his boldnefs, from ne
ver having feen any fuch Treatife in his life, nor heard 
of it before: and he is fure it is impoliible for two 
Writers, of different times and countries, to agree in 
their thoughts after fuch a manner, that two continued 
difcourfes !hall be the fame, only mutatis mutandis. 
Neither will he in Gil: upon the miUake, in the title; 
but let the Anfwerer and his friend produce any book 
tHey pleafe, he defies them to !hew one fingle particu
lar, where the judicious reader will affirm he has been' 
obliged for the Jinallell: hint, giving only allowance for 
the accidental encountering of a frngle thought, which 
he knows may fometimes happen; though he has ne; 
ver yet found it in that difcourfe, nor has heard it ob" 
jcEted by any body elfe." 

Is it poflible to conceive that Swift would have made 
fo bold an appeal, if he were not confcious of the truth 
of what he advanced, when he might have been fo ea
fily confuted? Or that Wotton would not have feized 
the opportunity, if he had it in his power, of fup-
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porting his charge, to the utter difgrace of his adver
fary? But, fince neither he, nor any one tlfe, has ever 
made the attempt, is it not aftonilhing that the calumny 
lhould ftill remain? This is a ftriking inftance of that 
levelling principle in mankind, wliich fwallows with. 
'avidity any !landers propagated to the difadvantage of 
exalted charafters; for though I have never yet m.et 
with any mortal who had feen fuch a book, yet I have 
heard from the mouths of hundreds " thl\t Swift's 
Battle of the Books was taken from a French book, 
called Combat deJ Livres." Now, though this might be 
expefted from the bulk of mankind, on account of the 
principle above-mentioned, what lhall we fay when we 
fine! a profeffed biographer, bound by every principle 
of juftice and humanity to guard the memory of the 
dead again ft falfe afperfions, become himfrlf a particeps 
criminis, by giving his fantl:ion to a charge, which in 
the very face of it carries not the lea!l: air of truth. 
This charge is made by an avowed enemy, not from 
his own knowledge, but frorh hearfay; and that too in 
the moll: guarded manner; notwirh!l:anding which fuf
picious circum!l:ances, Dr. Johnfon affumes it as a 
truth, and forms his deduEtions from it accordingly. 
The manner in which he invalidates the anfwer to it, 
is moll: curious, and well worthy of the reader's obfor
vation; where he fays,.-" That the improbability of 
fuch a coincidence of thoughts, without communica
tion, [frill you fee taking the falt for granted] is not, 
in my opinion, balanced by the anonymous prote!l:ation 
prefixed, in which all knowledge of the French boo];: 
is peremptorily difowned." Now the only rcafon here 
affigned for not giving due credit to this prote!l:ation, 
is, that it is anon)·nzous; and in that cafe we are never 
to give credit to any of Swift's publications,· as they 
were all anonymous, except his letter to the Earl of 
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·Oxford. But there· is 110. 011e who has the kaA: know. 
ledge of ftyle, that is not as fure that the Apology was 
written by Swift, as if he faw it in his own hand,. 
wmrng. Or, if there were any doubt, his ktter t(! 

Tooke proves it beyond all contradicrion. This· i~ 
foch an inftance of grofs prejtidice, and want of 
qndour, as lbould make the reader cautious how he 
gives any credit to the many other mifreprefenta, 
tions of this great man's character, diip~rfed Ehrough, 
out the Work. 

In [peaking of Swift's political writing~, he fays,
" But he was now emerging into political controverfy i 
for the fame year produced the Exami/1er, of which 
Swift wrote thirty-three Papers. In argument he may 
pe allowed to have the advantage, (j(. but with ;-egari;l 
to wit, I am afraid none of Swift's Papers will be fQqn4 
~qua! to thcife by whirh .dc/dijon oppojed him." 

f{ere he has ibewn a moll lhamefnl ignorance of his
fubjecr, by faying that Swift was oppofed by Addifon i 
for had he oply t11r11ed to the books, he would hav~ 
found that Addifon's !all: Whig Examiner, was publilh
ed October l z, 171 o ; and Swift's firft Examiner on 
the 1oth of the following November. So that all this 
poall:ed foperiority of Addifon over Swift in this fup
pofed conteft, falls to the ground; and l believe the 
Doctor will find it hard to perfuade the world, that ei. 
ther Addifon, cir any !Tlan that ever lived, was fuperior 
to Swift in wit. 

On another lhining part of Swifr's ch.aracter, he makes 
che following remark. "His dilintqeftednefs has. bee11 
\ikewife mentioned, &c. He refufrd, indeed, fifty 
pounds from Lord Oxford, but he accepted afterwards 
a draft of a choufand upon the Exchequer, which was. 
jntercepted by the Q!!een's de,ath, and which he re
flgned~ as he fays hi!llfelf~ tJJuita gemens, ~vith many a 
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groan." ln what an invid.ious light has he placed this 
tranfaCl:ion. But this is a common artifice of malice, 
to relate bare faCl:s, without any of the concomitant 
circurnftances, which may place thofe faCl:s in a very 
different point of view. As they are lbted here, the 
inference to be drawn, is, chat though Swift rejeCl:ed 
the offer of fo paltry a fum as that of fifty pounds, 
he was not proof againll: fo large a bribe as that of a 
thoufand; and this naturally follows from omitting the 
circumfrances of time and occalion. When Lord Ox
ford prefented him with a bill for fifty pounds, it was 
at an early period of their acquaintance, when Swift 
engaged to employ his pen in behalf of the meafures 
of that Minifrry; and was to be confidered only as an 
earnell: of future gratifications of the fame kind, ac
·cording co his future merits. We have feen with what 
indignation he rejeCl:ed this intended favour, and what 
refentmenc he fhewed at his being thus put on the foot• 
ing of a hireling Writer. He afterwards continued his 
fervices for near three years without receiving or foli
cicing any reward ; and when at !all: the Deanery of 
St. Patrick's was given him, he cold Lord Oxford chat 
he ought co have been put into the dear poffeffion of 
ic, and not be obliged co borrow money, as he hated 
of all things co be in debt, for the ne~effary expences 
attending his induCl:ion co ic. His claim was the 
ftronger on the Miniftry for this, as he was not at 
all indebted co chem for his preferment, which he 
owed entirely co the friendlhip of the Duke of Or
mond .. 1 believe all the world will allow, that, had he 
received it, this would have beeR but a poor rewaf'd 
for all his long and import~nt lervices; ond had he 
pulhed it, there can be no doubt but chat it would have 
been obtained. But finding his fir(t hint negleCl:ed by 
Lord Oxford, he fcorned co prefs it any fanher; and 
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the order on the Exchequer was made out without his 
participation, as has been Jhewn before, 1Jnda the Jhort 
Ad mi nifrration of Lord Bolingbroke. The latter part 
of the fentence-" and which he refig11ed, as he fays 
himfelf, multa gemens, with many a groan,"..,-is written 
in the fame fpirit with the reft: for it is evident from 
the whole turn of the letter which contains this palfage, 
that Swift ufed this phrafe jocofely, which the boCl:or 
choofrs co t;ike in a ferious light, and rranilate literally. 
Ir was impoffible indeed that he could have the leall: 
folicitude about it at the time this letter was writ, in 
the year 1726, fourteen years after he had received the 
order, which he never thought of prefenting. For 
though it is highly probable, from chi: great favour 
:which hi: then ftood in with the Princefs, and the civil 
reception he met with even at Sr. James's, that 11po11 
proper application he might have been paid the de. 
mand, to which he had an equitable right; yet he 
fcorned co owe any obligation to.a Minifter, of whofe 
meafures he fo entirely difapprpved. And that this 
y;as his way of thinking is fully proved by a letter writ· 
ien to Pr. Sheridan about the farne cime, where he 
fays,-" Tell the Archdeacon that I never alked for ·· 
1ny thopfancj pound, which he heard I have got; al
though I mentioned it to the Princefs the ]aft time I 
faw her, btit I qid her cell Wal.poll! I fcorn~d co alk 
him for it." 

But of all the charge;; brought againft Swift, ther.e 
is onG of the moll: malignant nature, which has never 
even been (linted at by any other Writer; and is utterly 
pn(upported by any evidence. It is contained in the · 
following palfage. ~· Swift wa5 popular a while by an
other mode of beneficence. He fee afi<le fame hun
preds \o be lent in fmall fums to the poor, from five 
~l\llings, I think, to five poum1s. He took no intc· 
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, rdt, and only required that at repayment, a fmall fee 
Jhould be given to the accomptant; but he required 
that the day of promifed payment Jhould be exaEl:ly 
kept. A fevere and punll:ilious temper is ill qualified 
for tranfall:ions with the poor; the day was ofcen bro
ken, and the Joan was not repaid. This might have 
been eafily forefeen ; but for this Swift had made no 
provifion of patience or pity. He ordered his debtors 
to be fued. A fevere creditor has no popular charac
ter; what then was likely to be faid of him who em
ploys the catch poll under the appearance of charity? 
The clamom again!1: him was loud, and the refentment 
of the populace outrageous; he was therefore forced 
to drop his fcheme, and own the folly of expell:ing 
punll:uality from the poor." 

Now I do afferr, from my own knowledge, that there 
is not one fyllable of truth in this whole account, from 
the beginning to the end. I have before !hewn what 
wife precautions Swift took to prevent any diminutimt 
of this fund; which were fo effeEl:ual, that it held out 
entire to the !a!1:, and the circulation of it continued 
unimpaired, till he was deprived of his under!l:anding; 
as numbers of families, who now Jive in credit, and 
who originally owed their e!l:abli!hment to what was 
borrowed from that fund, can atte!1:. From his firft 
freeing out in this paff.ige, we fee how willing the Doc~ 
tor was to depreciate this noble charity, where he fays,--
" He fet a!idc fame hundreds to be lent in final! Cums 
to the poor, from five !hillings, I think, to five pounds." 
Some hundreds, may mean two or three hundred; had 
he confulted any of his Memoir Writers, he would have 
found that the furn was five hundred pounds; and that 
it was lent out, not in fmall fums from five !hillings to 
jive pounds, but from five pounds to ten. And though 
;he PoCtor has g1.1ardeq his paltry fum of five !hi\-
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li·ngs7 with an-J think-what apology can be made frw 
conjecture, where certainty was fo eafily to be obtained. 
As to the cruelty he is charged with to his poor debt
oa, whatever report of that fort may have bern raifed 
in London, it certainly never was heard of in Dublin• 
but when he adds, that, on this account, " The cla
mour againll: him was loud, and the refcntment of the 
populace outrageous"-one cannot help being a!l:onifh· 
cd at fo confident an alfertion, again!l: a fact of fuch 
p»blic notoriety : for even the wor!l: maligners of tl1ct 

Dean allow that no man ever po£fe£fed th~ love of th' 
populace to fo high a degree; and it is well known ill 
D<>blin, that no part of his condull: ever gained him 
fo much popularity, as this wtll deviled, well managed 
•harity. If the Doctor had any authority for this grofa 
mifreprefentation, he ought to have produced it;, other
wif< the fcandal may be brought home to himfelf, 
The (candal not only of attempting to deprive Swift 
elf the merit of fuch a noble inil:itution, but by foch 
mifreprefentation, to place his charaCter in a moll: odiou~ 
light . 

.But of all the inlhnces that occur throughout this 
work, of the ftrong bias in the Doct©r's mind, to place 
~very thing with regard to Swift in the worft light, n.n 
one is more remarkable than the account he gives of 
the forged letters fent to the O!:ieen in the Dean's 
n~me, to be found in the following pa(fage; where 
)peaking of the O!:ieen, he fay;,-\' I know not whe
ther tbe had not, in her turn, fame reafon for corn. 
plaint. A letter was fent her, not fo, much entreating, 
Ols requiring her patronage of Mrs. Barber, an ingenious 
lrifhwoman, who was then begging fubfcriptions for 
her Poems. To this letter was fobfcribed the name of 
Swift, and it bas all tbe appearan<es of his diE!ion and 
jcntiments; but it was not written in bis h~ncl, and hacl 
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fame little improprieties. When he was charged with 
this letter, he laid hold of the inaccuraciq, and urged 
the improbability of the accufation ; but never denied 
it: he lhuflles between cowardice and veracity, and 
talks big when he fays nothing." In anfwer to which, 
I am tempted to lay before the reader Swift's defence 
of himfelf, though fet down in a former place, lefr it 
might have efcaped bis obfervatioo. To a letter from 
his friend Pope, inclofing one of thofe forged ones, he 
makes the following reply. "As for thofe three letters 
you mention, fuppofed all to be written by me to the 
Q!!een, on Mrs. Barber's account, efpecially the lett<;r 
which bears my name, I can only fay that the appre
henfions one may be apt to have of a friend's doing a 
foolilh thing, is an effeet of kindnefs; and God knows 
who is free from playing the fool fometime or other. 
But in fuch a degree, as to write to the ~een, who 
bath ufed me ill without any caufe, and to write in fuch 
a manner as the letter you fent me, and in fuch a fiyle, 
and to have fuch a zeal for one almoft a !hanger, and, 
to make fuch a defcription of a woman, as to prefer 
her before all mankind; and to infrance it as one of the 
greatefr grievances of Ireland, that her Majefty hath 
pot enco\lraged Mrs, Barber, a woollen-draper's wife 
declined in the world, becaufe lhe bath a knack of Vel'
f!fyi11g; was, to fuppofe, or fear, a folly fo tranfcend. 
ent, that no man could be guilty of, who was not fit 
for Bedlam. You know the letter you fent inclofrd is. 
not rny hand, and why I lhould difguife, and yet lig11,. 
n1y name, is unaccountable.-If the ~een had not an 
inclination to think ill of rne, !he knows me coo well 
to believe in. her own heart that I lhould be fucb a cox
comb," &;. And in his letter to Mrs. Howard upo('l 
the fame fubject, he thus exprelfes himfdf. "I find; 
from feveral inftancest that I am undr;r the ~een's dif· 
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pleafure; and, as it is ufual among Princes, without 
any manner of reafon. I am told there were three let
ters fent to her Majefty in relation to one Mrs. Barher, 
who is now in London, and foliciting for a fubfcription 
to her Poems. It feems the QEeen thinks that thefc 
letters were written by me; and I fcorn to defend my
frlf, even to her M~jefty, grounding my fcorn upon the 
opinion l had of her jutl:ice, her tafte, and good fenfe: 
efpecially when the !aft of thofe letters, whereof l have 
juft received the original from Mr. Pope, was ligned 
with my name: and why l lhould difguife my hand, 
which you know very well, and yet write my name, is 
both ridiculous and unaccountable." Now, I appeal 
to the reader whether it was poflible for a man to have 
made a ftronger defence again ft fuch a charge. Strong
er indeed than was at all necelfary on the occafion, as 
it was foon difcovered to be a trick of fome enemy to 
render him ridiculous; and loft all credit at Court; as 
we find by an anfwer to the above letter from Lady Suf
folk, in which lhe raillies the Dean with great fpright
linefs. " Think of my joy to hear you fufpeCl:ed of 
folly ; think of my pleafure when l entered the lift for 
your juftification ! Indeed I was a little difconcerted to 
find Mr. Pope took the fame lide; for I would have had 
the man of wit, the dignified divine, the lrifh Drapier 
have found no friend, but the lilly woman and the 
Courtier. . . • Now, to my mortification, I find every 
body inclined to think you had no hand in writing thefe 
letters." 

This impotent attack upon the Dean, we find, was 
ftifled in its birth. What !hall we fay then to the at. 
tempt made by Dr. Johnfon to revive it at this diftance 
of time, in order to level him with the Jowell: of man
kind, by three grofs imputations, each of which is ut
terly incompatible with the whole of his character? 
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And thefe are, no lefs than folly, fallhood, and cow
ardice. Folly in the extreme, in fuppofing him ti;> 

write fuch letters, as could only reflell: difgrace on him. 
felf, without any affignable motive for his doing fo: 
falfhood of the wodl: kind, as prevarication is worfe: 
than lying; and cowardice in not daring to own what 
he. had done. Who is there that knows any thing of 
Swift, his utter abhorrence of every fpecies of folfbood; 
his courage to fpeak the truth in the face of Majefty, 
with the fame freedom as before the meaneft fubject; 
but mull: be !hacked at the audacity of the man, who 
dared to fay of him,---" He lhuffles between cowardice 
and veracity, and talks big when he fays nothing." 

The only reafons affigned by the Doctor for his be
lieving that the letters were really written by $wife, are 
thefe. 

1 ft. To this letter was fubfcribed the name of Swift, 
and it has all the appearances of his ditlion and Jentiment;. 
Now I will appeal to any one of tall:e acquainted wit'1 
Swift's dl:yle, whether there ever was a more clumfy 
imitation attempted, both with regard to thoughts and 
expreffion. It bears indeed as little refemblance to his, 
as one of Overton's wooden prints, to the copper-plate 
of Hogarth. 

2d. When he was charged with this letter, he laid 
hold of the inaccuracies, and urged the improbability 
of the accufation, but never denied it." That is to fay, 
becaufe Swift does not in expn;fs terms fay, "I did 
not write thofe letters,"-·-therefore he does not deny it. 
But his indignation at fo bafe a charge was too great to 
anfwer it only by a fimple denial; to his friend Pope he 
refut.es it by fuch forcible arguments, as fbewed the im
pollibility of his being capable of fuch an egregious 
piece of folly, unlefs, as he exprdfes it, he were fit for 
Bedlam. '.'.To the Q,!;een indeed (as.he nobly fays) 
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I fcorn to defend myfelf; grounding my (corn upoti 
the opinion l had 0f her juftice, her ta!l:e, and good 
fenfe." 

While the DoC\01' was malicioui1y endeavouring t() 
fix the !l:ain of a bafe prevarication on Swift; he did 
not forefee that the charge-

Would, like a devilifh enginei back recoil 
Upon himfelf, M1L'I'olf. 

F'1r, as it Is a received opinion ih the world, that mell 
judge of others by themfelves, there is no one who fees 
fo vile an imputation, thrown on fo exalted a charac"
ter, upon fuch bad grounds, but will fupj)ofe the Dot• 
tor capable of aeting in chat tnanner hiri\felf; tindct 
fimilar circumf1:ances. 

le were a tedious bulinefs to follow the DoCtot 
through many other pa!Tages equally reprehenlible l 
but by thofe which I have already expofed, I have 
Ihewn how liccle credit is co be given to the re!l:. All 
candid readers of the other Lives written by this Bio
grapher, will fee how envioufly he has endeavoured td 
depreciate the CharaCters, or \Vorks, of men of th~ 
g1·eate!l: genius, and to exalt others of little fame. Of 
this he has given a remarkable in!lance in the very 
next Life to chat of Swift, which may be coniidered as 
an antidote co his poifon. What will pofterity fay wheii 
they fee the Life of Sm·age extended co do•1ble the 
number of pages ocrnpied by that of Swift ? When 
they fball find the \Vritings of the one, not a lirie of 
which will probably defcend co chem, highly extolled; 
and the 'Works of the immortal Swift, tither con• 
demned, or flightly praifed 1 When they !hall fee every 
art ufed to palliate the atlions of one of the worfl: of 
n:en, z:d place his c.haraCter in the moft favourabfo 
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light; and all the ingenuity of malice exerted to mif. 
reprefent the condult:, and vilify the charatl:c;r of one 
of the bell:? But whatever pains the Dofror may have 
raken in drawing all thefe portraits of our PDets, they 
will never be confidered as likenelfes ; except his own, 
which he has unwarily handed down to future ages, i11 
foch (hang features, that the refemblance never can be 
doubted. 

In oppoution to all th.e maligners of Swift, moil: d[ 
whom were fuch-

As neitlxr knew bis facultW$ or petjo1t-SHAK£S. 

I Jhall oppofe the teftimony of two men, who were of 
.his intimate acquaintance for more than twenty ye:>N!, 
Dr. Delany, and Dr. Stopford. The firft conclude£ 
his anfwer to Lord Orrery in the following manner. 

" My Lord, when you confider Swift's fingular, pe~ 
culiar, and moll variegated vein of wit, always in· 
tended rightly, ~I though not always rightly directed: 
delightful in many inftances, and falutary, even where 
it is moft olfenfive; when you confider his ftrict truth, 
his fortitude in rdifting oppref!ion, and arbit"ary 
power; his fidelity in fritn<lfhip; his fincere love arrd 
zeal for religion; his uprightnefs in making right re,· 
folutions, and his !teady adherence to them: ·his care·_ 
of his church, its choir, its a:conomy, and its income: 
his attention to all thofe that preached in his Cathedral, 
in order to their amendment in pronunciation and fry le; 
as alfo his remarkable attention to the interelt of his 
fuccelfors, preferably to his own prefent emoluments; 
his invincible patriotifm, even to a country which hco 
did not love; his very various, well-devifed, well 
judged, and extenfive charities, throughout his life; 
and his whole fortuoe conveyed to the fame Chriftian 

pl,lrpofei; 
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purpofes at his death: charities, from which he co'uld 
enjoy no honour, advantage, or fatisfaCl:ion of any 
kind, in this world. 

When you confider his ironical and humourous, as 
well as his ferious fchernes for the promotion of true 
religion and virtue; his fuccefs in foliciting for the firft 
fruits and twentieths, to the unfpeakable benefit of the 
efrablifhed Church of Ireland; anci his felicity (to rate 
it no higher) in giving occafion to the building of 
fifty new churches in London. 

Al! this confidered, the charatter of his Life will 
appear like that of his Writings, they will both bear 
to be re-confidered, and re-examined with the utmofl: 
attention; and will al ways difcover new beauties and 
excellencies, upon every eKamination. 

They will bear to be confidered as the Sun, in which 
the brightnefs will hide the blemilhes; and whenever 
petulant ignorance, pride, malice, malignity, or envy 
interpofes, to cloud, or fully his fame, I will take up
on me to pronounce the eclipfe will not lafl: long. 

To conclude.-No man ever deferved better of any 
country, than Swift did of his. A fteady, perfevering, 
inflexible friend: a wife, a watchful, and a faithful 
Counfellor under many fevere trials, and bitter perfe
cutions, to the manifefl: hazard both of his liberty and 
fortune. 

He lived a ble!T1ng, he died a benefaCl:or, and his 
name will ever live an honour to Irehind." 

The other was written in Latin, by Dr. Stopford, 
Bilhop of Cloyne; a man inferior to none of his time 
in learning, ,benevolence, and piety; adorned with all 
the qualities that conftitute the fcholar, the gentleman, 
and the Chriftian. Swift, on an early acquaintance, 
foon diftinguifhed fa excellent a charaCl:er, took him 
into his confidence, became his patron, and never cea-

fed 
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(ed his good offices till, from a junior fellow the of Col
lege, he raifed him rn that high rank, fo fuited to his 
merit. The good Bifbop, who always acknowledged 
that he owed every fl:ep of his preferment entirt!y to 

Swift, paid the following tribute rn the memory of his 
deceafed friend and benefaB:or. 

MEMORI.l:E JoNATH. SWIFT,, S. 

Q U EM vivtim ex animo coluit, amico lice at mor
tuum deflere, atque hoe qualicunque fungi mu

nere. 
A. C, 1745 OB:obris die 19' 0

• obiit JoNATHAN SwIFT 
Dccam1s Ecckfoe Cathedralis SanB:i Parricii Dublini
enfis; vixit,.annos feptuaginta feptem, decem menfes, 
19 dies. 

Vir ultra quam homini concelfom videtur, maximis 
'l)rnatus vimitibus. Vires ingenii mir:rndre- potius, 
quam a quoquam exoptandre; quas excrcuit p(a:::cipue 
in politicis & poetica. 

Incorruptus inter peffimo~ mores; magni atque con
ftantis animi; libertatis temper fl:udioG!limus, atq; nof
tri reipublica': ftatus, a Gothis 'U'ondarn fapienter infl:i
rnti, hudator perpetuus, propugnator acerrimus. Cu. 
jus ta1m:n fotmam, ambitu & largitione adeo f'1'data1n 
ut vix: nunc digno!Ci poffit, fa:pius indignabundus plo
rabat, 

Patrire amote flagtans fortem Hibetnire, quoties de
tlevit ! quoties laboranti fubvenit ! Tellis epi!tolre illre 
nunquarn interiturre, quibus, infuL1n1 rriifere laban.te1n, 
jan1que jug·a ~henea fubeuntemJ rrexic, confirn1avit; 
impiis inimicorum conatib.us fortiter iufraB:is, profl:ratis. 

J_)rivatarn fi infpicias vitarn; cu1n illo gratias, lepo
te5, faks interiilfe dicas; quibus foaviffime fermonrs 

H h conditi, 
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c:onditi, fmnmo ramen cum decore, utpote cui unic~ 
propofitum, quod verurn, quod decens, amicis & ci
vibus fois aflldue commendare. 

Nee levior flagitiorurn vindex, fraudes, ambitionem, 
avaritiam, diCl:is acerrimc laceravit, exemplo feliciter 
opprdllt. 

Erga bonos comis, libcralis, pius, commodis ami
corurn anxie inferviens; pro pauperibus femper follici
rns; quorum egefl:ati in hac urbe mire confuluit, pecu
niiL n1utuo datii infimis artificun1, in rat&, eique exigua 
portione per feptirnanas rependenda, unde multi pau
pertati jam fuccuinbentes, fefe pau!atim expedierunt. 

Idem, abftinenti:r exemplar antiqu.um, parce atq; 
duriter rem familiarem adminiftravit ;.'quafq; Gbi inu
tiles fpernebat apes, fedulo tamen comparatas, domui 
hofpirali condend<e, moriens magn'ifice legavit: ubi 
jdiot:e & lunatici, collati muneris ignari, pie femper 
trac'tarentur. 

Hie vir, tantus, talifque, qui vividis ingenii viribus 
longe g~nus humanmn fuperabar, a ci-vibus ingratis diu 
neglelhis, magnatum invidiam f:rpius, gratiam vix un
quam cxpert11s, triginJ;;l duos annos latuit in Hibernia, 
nullo ultra decanatum inGgnitus titulo; quod tamen 
illi pro votis accidiffe inter arnicos confl:at, quippe cui 
.femper in ore erat; Non tam referre, quo genere hono
rum fis ornatus, quam a quibus & iAter quos. 

Tandem fenio, atq; intolerandi, capitis doloribm1 
i;onfectus, mente, memoria, fenfu paulatim deficienti
bus, jamq; penitus extinCl:is, per quatuor pofl:remos 
vita:! annos, inter rnccrentes an1icos mortuus- vixit; 
quem tarnen o:nni laude digniffimum rite confecrant 
<j,ivina ingenii lumina. 

I fhall clo(e my 
\Vttb laying open 

account of this extraordinary man, 
one leading part of his character, 

· which. 
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which may Jerve as a clue to the whole. He was per
haps the mofr difimerefred man that ever lived. No 
felfiili motive ever influenced any part of his conduct. 
He loved virrne for its own fake, and was content it 
fhould be its own reward. The means to arrive ac 
rank, fortune, and fame, the three great objeCts of 
purfuit in other men, though all thrown in his way, 
he utterly defpifed, fatisfied with havirtg deferved them. 
The fame principle operated equally on the author, as 
on the man; as he never put his name to his Works, 
nor had any folicitude about them, after they had once 
made their appearance in the world. The !aft act of 
his life !hewed how far he made this a rule of conduct, 
in his choice of the charity co which he bequeathed his 
fortune; leaving it for the fupport 0£ Idiots and Lu
natics, beings that could never know their benefactor. 

U pan the whole, when we confider his character a' 
a man, perfectly free from vice, with few frailties, and 
fuch exalted virtues; and as an author, po!fe!fed of 
fuch uncommon talents, fuch an original vein of hu
mour, fuch an inexhau(hble fund of wit, joined co (o 

clear and fol id an underftanding; when we behold thefe 
two characters united in one and the fame perfon ; per• 
haps it will not be thought too bold an a!fertion, to 
fay, that his parallel is not to be found either in the 
hiftory of ancient or modern times. 

THE ENO. 
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A FRAGMENT. 

Written by Dr. SwIFT. 

The original Manufcript in his own Hand is lodged 
in the Univerlity Library of DuBL!N. 

T HE family of the Swifts was ancient in York
!hire; from them defcendcd a noted perfon, 

who paffrd under the name of Cavaliero Swift, a man 
of wit and humour. He was made an lrilh Peer by 
King Ja mes or King Charles the Firll:, with the title of 
Baron Carlingford, but never was in that kingdom. 
Many traditional pleafant ll:ories are related of him, 
which the family planted in Irebnd hath received from 
their parents. This Lord died without ilfue male; 
and his heircfs, whether of the firll: or fecond defeent, 
was married to llobert Fielding, Efq; commonly called 
handfome Fielding; lhe brought him a conliderable 
t:lhte in Yorkfhii'e, which he fquandered away, but 
had no children; the Earl of Eglington married ano
iher coheirefa of •he fame family, as he hath often 
told me. 

Ar.othttr 
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Another of the fame family was Sir Edward Swift, 
well known in the times of the great rebellion and 
ufurpation, but I arn ignorant whether he left heirs or 
not. 

Of the other branch, whereof the greateft part 
fettled in Ireland, the founder was 'William Swift; 
Prebendary of Canterbury, towards the !all: years of 
Qt!een rJifabeth, arid during the reign of King James 
the Firl1:. He was a Divine of fame difi:inB:ion: there 
is a fermon of his extant, and the title is to be feen in 
the catalogue of the nodleian Library, but I never 
could get a copy, and I fuppofe it would now be of 
little value. 

This William married the heirefs of Philpot, I fop
pofe a Y ork!bire Gentleman, by whom he got a very 
conliderable efi:ate, which however 01e kept in her own 
power; I know not by what artifice. She was a ca
pricious, ill-natured and paffionate woman, of which 
I have been told feveral infi:ances. And it hath been 
a continual tradition in the family, that fue abfolutely 
dilinherited her only fon Thomas, for no greater crime 
than that of robbing an orchard when he was a boy. 
And thus much is certain, that except a church or 
chapter leafe, which was not renewed, Thomas never 
enjoyed more than one hundred pounds a year, which 
was~an at Goodrich, in Herefordfuire, whereof not 
above one half is now in the polfelfwn of a great
great grandfon. 

His original picture is now in the hands of Godwin 
Swift, of Dublin, Efq; his great grandfon, as well as 
that of his wife's, who feems to have a good deal of 
the 01rew in her countenance; who(e arms of an 
heirefs are joined with his own ; and by the ]a(t he 
feems to have been a perfon fomewhat fantailick; for 
in thefe he gives as bis device a cla.lphin (in thofe days 

H h 3 called 
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called a Swift) twifted about an anchor, with· this 
motto, Feflina Lente, 

There is likewife a feal with the fame coat of arms 
(his not joined with his wife's) which the faid William 
commonly made ufe of, and this is alfo now in the pol: 
feffion of Godwin Swift above mentioned, 

His eldeft fan Thomas feems to have been a Clergy. 
man before his father's death. He was Vicar of Good
rich, in Hereford/hire, within a mile or two of Rofs z 
he had likewife a.nother church living, with about one 
hundred pounds a year in land, as I have already men
tioned. He built a houfe on his own land in the vil
lage of Goodrich; which, by the architeCture, denotes 
the builder to have been fomewhat whimfical and fin• 
gular, and very n111ch towards a projector. The houto 
is above a hundred years old, and ftil! in good repair, 
inhabited by a tenant of the female line, but the land
lord, a young Gentleman, lives upon his own eftate in 
Ireland. 

This Thomas was diftinguiflled by his courage, as 
well as his loyalty w King Charles the Firft, and thQ 
fofferings he underwent for that Prince, more than any 
perfon of his coudition in England. Some hiltorians 
ofthofe times relate feveral particulars of what he aCl:ed, 
and what hardlhips he underwent for the perfon and 
caufe of that bleffed martyr'd Prince. He was plun
dered by the Roundheads fix and thirty times, fome 
fay above filty. He engaged his finall eftate, and ga
lhcred all the money he could get, quilted it in his 
wailtcoar, got off to 'l town held for rhe King, where 
being ol1<ed by rh:: Governor, who knew him well, 
what he could do for his Majelty ( Mr, Swift fald, he 
x.vould give ~he King his coz.t, and, ftripping it off, 
vcbited it to the Governor; who obferving it to bo 
~oil[1 link, Mr. Swift foid, then ~ake my wailkoat: 

. . 'b; 
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he bid the Governor weigh it in his hand, who ordering 
it to be ripped, found it lined with three hund.red 
broad pieces of gold, which as i.t proved a .feafonaf,>le 
rtilief, mufl: be allowed an. extraordinary fupply from a 
private Clergyman with t:;n childven, of a fm:Ul efl:ate, 
fo often plundered, and foon after turned. out of his 
livings in the church. 

At another tirne being informed that three hundred 
horfe of the rebel party intended in a week to pafs over 
a certain river, upon an attempt againfl: the Cavaliers, 
l\fr. Swift having a head mechaQically turned, he con
trived cert~in pieces of iron with three fpikes, whereof 
one muft always be with the point upwards: he placed 
them over night in the ford, where he received notice 
that the rebels would pafs early the next morning, which 
they accordingly did, and loCI two hundred of their 
men, who were drowned or trod to death by the falling 
,of their horfes, or torn by the fpikes. 

His fans, whereof four were fettled in Ireland ( dri
ven thither by their fufferings, and by the death 9f their 
father) related many other palfages, which they learned 
either from their father himfelf, or from what had been 
told them by the moft credible perfons of Hereford
fhire, and fame neighbouring counties; and which 
fame of thofe fans pften told to their children ; many 
of which. are ftill remembered, but many more for
got. 

He was deprived of both !)is church livings fooner 
than moft other loyal Clergymen, upon account of his 
fuperior zeal for the King's caufe, and his efl:ate fequef
tered. His preferments, at lea!t chat of Goor,lrich, 
were giv~n to a f;rnatical faint, who fcrupled not, how
ever, to conform upon the Refioration, and lived many 
years, I think till after the Revolution: I have fren 

.'many perfons at Goodrich, who knew and told me liis 
11~me, which I cannot now remember. 

H h 4 The 
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The Lord Treaforer Oxford told the Dean that he 
had among his father's (Sir Ed~ard Harley's) papers, 
feveral letters from Mr. Thomas Swift writ in thofe 
times, which he promifed to give to the grandfon, 
whofe life I am now ·writing; but never going to his 
houfe in Hereforcllhire while he was Treafurer, and 
the Q.!;1een's death happening in three clays after his re• 
moval, the Dean went to Ireland, and the Earl being 
tried for his life, and dying while the Dean was in Ire· 
land, he could never get them. 

Mr. Thomas Swift d'ied in the year 1658, and in the 
6 3d year of his age: his body lies under the altar at 
Goodrich, with a than infcription. He died about two 
years before the return of King Charles th~ Second, 
who by the recommendation of fame prelates had pro
mifed, if ever God Jhould rell:ore him, that he would 
promote Mr. Swift in the church, and other ways re
ward his family, for his extraordinary fervices and zeal, 
and perfecmions in the royal caufe; but Mr. Swift's 
merit died with himfelf. 

He left ten fans and three or four ciaughters, rmofl: 
of w.hich lived to be men and women : hi> eldefl: fori 
Godwin Swift, of the Inner-Temple, Efq; (fo fl:iled 
by Guiller11 the herald; in whofe book the family is de. 
fcribed a~ large) was I think called to the bar before 
che Rell:oration. He married a relation of the old 
J\iarchionefs of Ormond, and upon that account, as 
well as his father's loyalty, the old Duke of Ormond 
made him his attorney-general in the palatinate of 
Tipperary. He had four wives, one of whi0h, to the 
great offence of his family, was coheirefs to Admiral 
Deane, who was one of the Regicides. Godwin left 
feveral children, who have all ell:ates. He was·an ill
J>leader, but perhaps a little too dextero11s in the fubtle 
pa:c~ qf the l~w. 

The 
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The fecond fon of Mr. Thomas Swi'ft was called by 
the fame name, was bred at Oxford, and took orders. 
He married the eldeft daughter of Sir William D'Ave
nant, but died young, and left only one fon, who was 
alfo called Thomas, and is now Rector of Putenharn 
in Surry. His widow lived long, was extremely poor, 
and in part fupported by the famous Dr. South, who 
had been her hulband's intimate friend. 

The reft of his fons, as far as I can call to mind, 
were Mr. Dryden Swift, called fo afrer the name of his 
mother, who was a near relation to Mr. Dryden the 
Poer. William, Jonathan, and Adam, who all lived 
and died in Ireland; but none of them le fr male ilfue 
except Jonathan; who befide a daughter left one fon, 
born feven months afrer his father's death; of whofe 
life I intend to write a few memorials. · 

J. S. D. D. and D. of St. P--, was the only fon 
of Jonathan Swift; who was the feventh or eighth fon 
of Mr. Thomas Swifr above mentioned, fo eminent for 
his loyalty and his fufferings. 

His father died young, about two years after his mar
rfoge: he had fome employments and agencies; his 
death was much lamented on account of his reputation 
for integrity, with a tolerable good underltanding. 

He married Mrs. Abigail Erick, of Leicefter!hire, 
defcended from the moll: ancient family .of the Ericks, 
who derive their lineage from Erick the Forefter, a . 
great commander, who raifed an army to oppofe the 
invafion of William the Conqueror, by whom he was 
vanquifhed, but afterwards employed to command that 
Prince's forces; and in his old age retired to his houfe 
in LeicelterJhire, where his family hath continued ever, 
lince, but declining every age, and are oow in the con
dition of very private gentlemen. 

This marriage was on both fides very indifcreet, for 
hi~ wife brau"ht her hulband little or no forcune; and 

9 . 
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his death happening fo fuddenly, before he could make 
a fufficient eftablifhment for his family, his fon (not 
then born) hath often been heard to fay, that he feh 
the conlequences of that marriage, not only thraugh 
the whole courfe of his education, but during the: 
greate!1: part of his life. 

He was born in Dublin, on St. Andrew's day; and 
when he was a year old, an event happened to him that 
feems very unufual; for his nurfe, who was a woman 
of Whitehaven, being under an abfolute neceflity of 
feeing one of her relations, who was then extremely 
fick, and from whom fhe expetl:ed a legacy; and being 
extremely fond of the infant, fhe ftole him on 111ip
board unknown to his mother and uncle, and carried 
him with her to Whitehaven, where he continued for 
almoft three years. For, when the matter was difco
vered, his mother fent orders by all means not to ha
'1ard a fecond voyage, till he could be bettter able t<;i 
bear it. The nurfe was fo careful of him, that before 
he returned he had learnt to fpell; and by the time 
that he was five years old, he could read any chapter 
in the bible. 

After his return to Ireland, he was fent at fix years 
vears old to the fchool of Kilkenny, from whence at 
fourteen he was admitted into the univerfity at Dublin; 
where by the ill treatment of his neare!t relations, he 
was fo difcouraged and funk in his fpirits, that he too 
much negletl:ed fame parts of his acadernick fludies: 
for which he had no great relifh by nature, and turned 
himfelf to reading hiflory and poetry; fo that when 
rhe time came for .caking his degrees of Batchelor, al
though he had lived with great regularity and due ob
fervance of the flatutes, he was flopped of his degree 
for dulnefs and infufficiency; and at !aft hardly admit.-

· t(:d in a manner, little to his credit, which is called in 
3 th•~ 
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that college, fpeciali gratia. And this difcreditable 
mark, as I am told, ftands upon record in their college 
regiftery. 

The troubles then breaking out, he went to hi$ mo
ther, who lived in Leicefter; and after continuing there 
fame months, he was received by Sir William Temple, 
whofe father had been a great friend to the family, and 
who was now retired to his houfe called Moor-park, near 
Farnham in Surry, where he continued for about two 
years: for he happened before twenty years old, by a fur
feit of fruit, to contracl: a giddinefs and coldnelS of fto
macb, that almo{l; brought him to his grave; and this 
diforder purfued him with intermiffions of two or three 
years to the end of his life. Upon this occa!ion he re
turned to Ireland, by advice of phyficians, who weakiy 
imagined that his native air might be of fame ufe to re
cover his health: but growing worfe, he foon went back 
to Sir William Temple ; with whom growing into fome 
confidence, he was often cru{l;ed with matters of great 
importance. King William had a high eneem for Sir 
William Templt by a long acquaintance, while that 
Gentleman was AmbaJThdor and Mediator of a general 
peace at N imeguen. The King foon after his expedition 
to England, vifited his old friend often at Sheen, and 
cook his advice in affairs of greateft confequepce. But 
Sir William Temple, weary of living fo near London, 
find refolving to retire to. a more private fcene, bought an 
efrate near Farnham in Surry, of about 100 I. a year, 
where Mr. Swift accompanied him. 

About that time a bill was brought into the Houfe of 
Commons for Triennial Parliaments; again{l; which, th~ 

King, who was a !hanger to our Conftitution, was very 
averk, by the advice of fome weak people, who perfuadecl 
the Far! of Portland, that King Charles the Fir{l; Joa his 
crow11 and life by conf~ntin~ to pafs fuch a bill, The 

· Earl, 
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Earl, who was a weak man, came down to Moor-park, 
by his Majefty's orders, to have Sir Willi;m Temple's 
advice, who faid much to lhew him the mill:ake. Bue 
he continued fiill to advife the King againfi paffing the 
bill. Whereupon Mr. Swift was fent to Kenfington 
with the whole account of that matter in writing, to con
vince the King and the Earl how ill they were informed. 
He told the Earl, to wham he was referred by his Majef
ty (and gave it in writing) that the ruin of King Charles 
the Fir!t was not owing to his paffing the Triennial Bill, 
which did not hinder him from dilfolving any Parliament, 
but to the paffing of another bill, which put it out of 
his power to dilfolve the Parliament then in being, with
out the confcnt of the Houfe. Mr. Swift, who was well 
verfed in Englilh hil1:ory, although he was then under 
cwe11ty-one years old, gave the King a lhnrt account of 
the matter, but a more large one to the Earl of Port-· 
land ; but all in vain ; for the King, by ill advifers; was 
prevailed upon to refufe palllng the bill. This was the 
firft time that Mr. Swift had any converfe with courts, 
and he told his friends it was the,firfi incident that helped 
co cure him of vanity. The confequence of this wrong 
ftep in his Majelly was very unhappy; for it put that 
Prince under a necelllty of introducing thofr people- cal
led Whigs inro power and employments, in order to pa
cify them. For, although it be held a part of the King's 
prerogative to refufe paffing a bill, yet the learned in the 
jaw think otherwifr, from that expreffion ufed at the co
ronation, wherein. the Prince obligeth himfelf to confent 
to all laws, quas vulgus elegerit. 

Mr. Swift lived with him (Sir William Temple) fame 
time, but refolving to fettle himfelf in fome way of liv
ing, was inclined to take orders. However, although 
his fortune was very fmall, he had a fcrnple of entering 
into the church merely for fupport, and Sir William 

Temple 
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Temple then being Mafter of the Rolls in Ireland, offer
ed him an employ of abour i201. a year in that ~flke l 

whereupon Mr. Swift told him, that fince he had now an 
opportunity of living without being driven into the church 
for a maintenance, he was refolved to go to Ireland and 
take holy orders. He was recommended to the Lord 
Capel, then Lord Deputy, who gave him a Prebend in 
t~e north, worth about 1001. a. year, of which growing 
weary in a few months, he returned to England, rdigned 
his living in favour of a friend, and continued in Sir 
William Temple's houfe till the death of that great man, 
who befides a legacy, left him the care and truft and ad
vantage of publi!hing his polllmmous writings. 

Upon this event Mr. Swifr removed to London, and 
applied by petition to King ·william, upon the claim 
of a promife his Majefty had made to Sir \Villiam Tem
ple, th"t he would give Mr. Swift a Prebend of Canter
bury or Wefrminfter. The Earl of Rumney, who pro
feffed much friendfhip for him, promifed to fecond his 
petition; but as he was an old, vicious, illiterate rake, 
without any frnfe of truth or honour, faid not a word t<> 
the King. And Mr. Swift, after long attendance in vain, 
thought it better ro comply with an invitation given him 
by the Earl of Berkley to artend him to Ireland, as his 
Chaplain and private Secrttary; his Lord!hip having 
been appointed one of the Lords J ufrices of that king
dom. He attended his Lord!hip, who landed near Wa
terford, and Mr. Swift acted as Secretary during the 
whole journey to Dublin. But another perfon had fo for 
in!inuated himklf inro the Earl's favour, by telling him. 
that the poll: of Secretary was not proper for a Cler~y. 
man, nor would be of any advar.tage to one, who only 
aimed at church preferments ; that his Lordlhip, ofter a. 
poor apology, gave that office to the other. · 

lr. 
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I.n forrte months the Deanery of Derry fell vacant, and . 
it ~a; the Earl of Berkley's turn to difpofe of it. Ya 
things were fo ordered, that the Secretary having receiv· 
ed a bribe, the Deanery was difpofed of to another, and 
Mr. Swift was put off with fame other church-livings not 
worth above a third part of that rich Deanery l and at 
this prefent not a fixth. The excufe pretended was 
his being too young, although he were then thirty 
yearn old; 

, 
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I N the name of G 0 D, Amen. I JONATHAN' SwJFT• 
Doctor in Divinity, and Dean of the Cathedral 

Church of St. Patrick, Dublin, being at this prefent uf 
found mind, although weak in body, do here make my 
laft will and telhmenr, hereby revoking .ill· my former 
·wills. 

Imprimis. l bequeath my foul to God, (in humble 
hopes of his mercy•rhrough Jefus Chriil) and my body 
to the eartli. And I defire that my body may be buried 
in the great ilk of the faid Cathedral, on the fouth fide, 
under the pillar next to the monument of Primate Nar- · 
ci!fus Marll.l, three days after my deceafe, as privately 
as pof!ible, and at twelve o'clock at night: and, that a 
black marble of feet fquare, and feven feet from 
the ground, Gxed to the·wall, may be erected, with the 
following inli:riptioh in l:lrge letters, deeply cut, and 
ftrongly gilded. fIJC DEPOSITUM EST CORPUS: 
jONATHAN SIFIF'T, S. T. D. HUJUS EC
CLESllE CATf-JEDRALIS DECANI, UBI SJEV A 
INDIGNATIO UL TERI US COR LACERARE 
NEQ_UIT. ABI VIATOR, ET IMITARE, SI 
POTERIS, STRENUUM PRO VIRILI LIBERTA
TIS VINDICATOREM. OBIIT ANNO (1745) 
MENSIS (OCTOBRIS) DIE (19) JETATIS ANNO 
(i 8 ). 

Item: I give and bequeath to my executors, all my 
worldly fubflance, ef what nan1re or kinil foever (except· 
lng fL;ch part thereof as is herein after particularly de .. 
vifed) for the following uk:s and purpofes, that is to fay, 
to the intent that they, or the furvivors or furvivor of 

"them, hi' exe~utors, or adminiihators, as foon as con
-yrniently may be after my d;a\h, !ha.II turn it all into 

re;1d1 
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ready money, and lay out the fame irt purchlfing Ian&! 
of inheritance iii fee-fimple, fituate in any province of 
Ireland, except Connaugbt, but as near to the city of 
Dublin, as conveniently can be found, and not incurrt• 
bered with, or fubject to any leafes for lives renewable, 
or any terms for years longer than thirty-one : ~nd I de" 
fire that a yearly annuity of twenty pounds fterling, out 
of the annual profits of fuch lands, when purchafed, and 
out of the yearly income of my faid fortune, devifed to 
.my executors, as aforefaid, until lucl1 purthafe ·(hall be 
made, lhall be paid· to Rebecca Dingley of rhe city of 
Dublin, fpinfrer, during her life, by two equal half. 
yearly payments, on the feafts of All Saints, and St. 
Philip and St. Jacob, the firfr payment to be made on 
fuch of the .faid fealls as 1l1all happen next after my 
death. And that the refidue of the yearly profits of 
the faid lands, when purchafed, and until fuch pur• 
chafe be made, the refidue of th~ yearly income and 
interefr of my faid fortun_e devifed as aforefaid, to my exe
cutors, lhall be laid out in purchaling a piece of land, 
fituate near Dr. Steevens's hofpital, or if it cannot be 
there had, fomewhere in or n~ar the city of Dublin, large 
enough for the purpofcs herein after mentioned, and in 
building thereon an hofpitallarge enough for the reception 
of as many Idiots and Lunaticks as the annual income of 
the faid lands and worldly fubll:ance lhall be fufficient to 
maintain : and, I defire that the faid hofpital may be 
cailed St. Patrick's Hofpital, and may be built in fuch a 
manner, that another building may be added unto it, in 
cafe the endowment thereof lhall be enlarged ; fo that the 
.additional building may make che whole edifice regular 
and complete. And my further will and defire is, that 
when che faid hofpiral lhall be built, the whole yearly in
come of the faid lands and e!l:ate, lhall, for ever after, be 
laid out in providing viCl:ual,, cloathings, medicines, at-

tendance, 
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rendance, and all other necelfaries for fuch Idiots and Lu
naticks, as !hall qe received into the fame; and in repair
ing and enlarging the building, from time to time, as 
there may be occaf10n. And, if a fufficient number of 
Idiots and Lunaticks cannot readily be found, I defire 
that Incurables may be taken into the laid hofpital to 
fupply fuch deficiency: but, that no perfon £hall be ad
mitted into it, that labours under any infectious difeafe: 
and, that all fuch Idiots, Lunaticks, and Incurables, as 
Jhall be received into the faid hoipital, £hall con!l:antly 
live and refide therein, as well in the night as in the day ; 
and that the falaries of agents, receivers, officers, fer
vants, and attendants, ro be employed in the bufinefs of 
the faid holpital, !hall not in the whole exceed one fifth 
part of rhe clear yearly income, or revenue thereof. 
And, I farther defoe that my executors, the furvivors or 
furvivor of them, or the heirs of fuch, £hall not have 
power to demife any part of the faid lands fo to be pur
chafed as aforefaid, but with confent of the Lord Primate, 
the Lord High Chancellor, the Lcird Archbifhop of 
Dublin, the Dean of Chria-Church, the Dean of Sr. 
Patrick's, the Phyfician to the State, and the Surgeon
general, all for the time being, or the greater part of 
them, under their hands in writing; and that no leafes 
of any part of the faid lands, £hall ever be made other 
than leafes for years not exceeding thirty-one, in polfef
Iion, and not in reverfion or remainder, ar.d not difpu
nifhable of wa!l:e, whereon !hall be r~ferved the be(]: and 
mo!l: improved rents, that can reafonably and moderately, 
without racking the tenants, be gotten for the fame, 
without fine. Provided always, and it is my will and 
earne!l: defire, that no leafe of any part of the faid lands, 
fo to be ptlrchafed as aforefaid, !hall ever be made to, or 
in tru!l: tor any perfon any way concerned in the execu
tion of this tru!l:, or to, or in truft for any perfon any 

I i way 
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way related or allied, either by conlanguinity or affinity, 
to any of the perfons who (hall at that time be concerned 
in the execution of this trui]:: and, that if any leafes 
!hall happen IQ be made contrary to my intention above 
exprelfed, the fame (hall be utterly void and of n.o effeCl:, 
And, I forther def1te until the diarter herein after men. 
tioned be obtained, my executors, or the furvivors or 
forvivor of them, his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, 
!hall not act in the execution of this truft, bu·t with the 
confent and approbation of the faid feven additional truf-
tecs, or the greater part of them, under their hands in. 
writing, and lhall, with fuch confent and approbation as 
aforcfaid, have power from time to time, to make rules. 
orders, and regulations, for the government and direc
tion of the faid hofpital. And, 1 make it my requeil: to 
my fi1id executors, that they may in convenient time, 
apply to his MajeHy for a charter to incorporate them, 
or fuch of them as (hall be then living, and the faid ad
clitional truftees, for the better management and condutl: 
pf this charity, with a power to purchafe lands; and tu 
fupply by eleEtion, fuch vacancies happening in the cor. 
poration, as fhall not be fupplied by fucceffion, and fuch 
other powers as may be thought expedient for the due· 
execution of this truft, according to my intention hereitl 
before exprelfed. And, when fuch charter lh:ill be ob" 
tained~ I defire that my executors, or the furvivors o~ 
furvivor of them, or the heirs of fuch furvivor, may con. 
vey to the ufe of fuch corpor1tion, in fee ftmple, for the 
purpoies aforefaid, all fuch lands an.d tenements, as fhall 
be purchafed in manner above-mentioned. frovjded al
ways, and it is my will and intention, that my ex~cutors, 
'!Jntil the faid charter, and afterwards the corroration, to 
be hereby incorporated, fhall out of the yqrly profits of 
the faid lands when purchaftd, and out of the yearly in
~i;ime pf my faid foc\une deviled to my execu\ors as afore· 

. . f•id, 
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foid, Until fuch purchafe be made, have power to reim- . 
burfe chemfelves for all fuch fi.Jms of clieir own money, 
as they !hall necdfarily expend in the execmion of this 
tru(l. And, chat until the faid charter be obcain?d, all 
oc1s which lhall at any time be done in execution of this 
truft by the greater part of my executors then living, 
with the confenc of the greater part of che faid additional 
truflees under their hands in writing, lhall·be as valid and 
elfetl:ual, as if all my executors had concurred in the 
fame. 

ltenl: Whereas I pun:hafed the inheritance of the 
tyches of the parilh of Effernock, near Trim, in the 
county of Meach, for two hundred ahd f!xcy pounds !l:er
ling ; I bequeath the faid tythes to the Vicars·of Lara
cor, for the time being, that is co fay, fo long as the 
prefenc Epifcopal Religion lhall continue to be the na
tional eftablilhed faith and profeffion in this kihgdom : 
bur, whenever any other form of Chriftian Religion lhall 
become the e!l:ablilhed fairh in this kingdom, I leave thefaid 
tyches of Effernock to be be!l:owed, as the profits come 
in, to the poor of tire faid parilh of Laracor1 by a weekly 
proportion, and by fuch other officers as may then have 
the power of di!l:ributing charities co the poor of the faid. 
parilh, while Chriftiahity under any flrnpe, foal! be tole
rated among us, frill excepting profdfrd Jews, Atheifts, 
and Infidels. 

Item : Whereas I have fome leafes of certain houfes in 
kevin's.frreet, near rhe Deanery-houfe, built upon the 
Dean's ground, and one other houfi: now inhabited by 
Henry Land, in Deanery lane, alias Mitre-Alley, fome 
of which leafes are lee for forty-one years, or forty at 
leaft, and not yec half expired, I bequeath co Mrs. Mar
tha Whiceway, my leafe or leafes of the faid houfes; I 
alfo bequeath ro die faid Martha, my leafe of forty years, 
of. Goudman's Holding, for which I receive ten pounds 

Iiz P" 
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per annum; which are two houfes, or more lately built; 
I bequeath alfo to the faid Martha, the fum of three 
hundred pounds ll:erling, to be paid her by my executors 
out of .my ready money, or Bank bills, immediately after 
niy death, as foon as th~ executors meet. I leave, more· .. 
over, to the faid Martha, my repeating gold watch, my 
yellow tortoifc-lhell fnuff-box, and her choice of four gold 
rings, out of feven which I now polfefs. 

Item: I bequeath to Mrs. Mary Swift, alias Harrifon, 
daughter of the faid Martha, my plain gold watch made 
by Q~iare, to whom alfo I give my Japan writing delk, 
bell:owed to me by my Lady Worfeley, my fquare tor
toifr-lhcll fnuffbox, richly lined and inlaid with gold, 
given to me by the Right Honourable Henrietta, now 
CounteiS of Oxford, and the feal with a Pegafus, given 
to me by the Countefs of Granville. 

Item: I bequeath to Mr. Ffolliot Whiteway, elddl: 
fon of the aforcfaid Martha, who is bred to be an at
torney, the fum of fixty pounds, as alfo five pounds to 
be laiu out in the purcha!C: of fuch law books as the 
Honourable Mr. Ju!ticc Lyndfay, Mr. Stannard, or Mr. 
M• l\. ulay !hall judge proper for him. 

Item: I bequeath to Mr. John Vl!hiteway, youngell:: 
fon of the faid Martha, who is to be brought up a furgeon, 
the fum of one hundred pounds, in order to qualify him 
for a furgeon, but under the direction of his mother; 
which faicl fu111 of one hundred pounds is to be paid to 
Mrs. vVbiteway, in behalf of her faid fon John, out of 
the arrears which lhall be due to me from my church 
livings (except thofe of the Deanery tythes, which are 
11ow let to the Rev. Doctor Wilfon) as foon as the faid 
arrears can be paid to my executors. I alfo leave the faid 
John five pounds to be laid out in buying fuch phyfical or 
chirurgical books, as Doctor Grattan and Mr. Nichols 
!hall think fit for him. 

Item: 
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Item: I bequeath to Mrs. Ann Ridgway, now in my 
family, the profits of the leafe of two houfes let ro John 
<;ownly, for forty years, of which only eight c;r nine are 
expired, for which the faid Cownly payeth me nine poumd; 
fterling for rent, yearly. I alfo bequeath to the faid Anne, 
the fum of one hundred pounds fterling, to be paid her 
by my executors in fix weeks after my deceafe, out of 
whatever money or Bank bills I may poffefs when I die: 
as alfo three gold rings, the remainder of the feven above
mentioned, after Mrs. Whiteway hath made her choice 
of four; and all my fmall pieces of plate, ncn exceeclini; 
in weight one ounce and one third part of an ounce. 

Item: I bequeath to my cleareft friend Alexande.r Pope 
of Twickenham, Ek]; my picture in miniature, drawn by 
Zinck, of Robert late Earl of Oxford. 

Item: I leave to Edward now Earl of Oxford, my fea·I 
of Julius Cc far, as alfo another feal, fuppofed to be .11 

young Hercules, both very choice antiques, and fet in 
gold ; both which I chu(e to beflow to the faid Ead, he
caufe they belonged to her late Moil: Excellent Majdly 
Qgeen Anne, of ever glorious, immorta:I, and truly 
pious memory, the real nurfing mother of her kingdam<. 

Item: l leave to the Jley,erend Mr. Ja mes Stopford, 
Vicar of Finglafa, my pi«Clure of King Ch:ides the Firlt, 
drawn by Vandike, which was given to me by the faid 
James; as alfo, my large pic1ure of birds,· which w~s 
given to me by Thomas Earl of Pembroke. 

Item: I begueath to the Reverend Mr. Robert Grat
tan, Prebendary of Sr. Audoen's, my gold bottle fi:re\I', 
which he gave 1ne, and my ftrong box, on conJition of 
his giving the fole tife of the faid box to his brother Dr. 
James Grattan, during the life of the faid Doctor, who 
hath more occafion for it, and the fecond bell: beaver hat 
I fhall die poffeffed of. 

Item : 
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liem: I leave to the Reverend Mr. John Worral, my 
bell: beaver hat. 

Item: I bequeath the Reverend Doll:or Patrick Delany, 
my medal of Q!!een Anne in filver, and on the reverfe 
the Bilhops of England kneeling before 11er Moft Sacred 
Majefry. . 

Item : I bequeath to the Reverend Mr, James King, 
Prebendary of Tipper, my large gilded medal of Kinjf. 
Charles the Firil:, and on the reverie a Crown of Martyr
dom with other devices. My will, neverchelefs, is, chat 
if any of the above-named Legarees Jhould die before me, 
that then, and in that cafe, the refpell:ive legacie~ to 
them bequeathed, Jhall revere to myfelf, and become 
again fubjeel ro my difpofal. 

item: Whereas I have the leafe of a field in truil: for 
me, commonly called the Vineyard, lee to the Reverend 
Poclor Francis Corbet, and the crufr declared by the faid 
DoC\:or; the faid field, with fame land on this fide of the 
road, making in all about three acres, for which I PJY 
yearly to the Dean and Chapter of St. Patrick's *• ... 

WHEREAS I have built a il:rong wall round the fuid 
piece of ground, eight or nine feet high, faced on the 
fouch afpell: with brick, which coil: me above fix hundred 
pounds ll:erling: and, likewife, another piece of ground 
as aforefaid, of half an acre, adjoining the burial place 
plied the Cabbage-garden, now tenanted by William 
White, gardener : my will is, chat che ground inclofed 
by the great wall, may be fold for che remainder. of the 
leafe, at the \ligheil: price my execucors can get for ir, 
in belief and hopes, that the faid price will exceed three 
hundred pounds at the Jowell valuo: for ll'hich my fuc
ceffor in the Deanery !hall have the firft refofal; and, it is 
my earneil: delire, chat the fucceeding Deans and Chap· 
ters may preferve the faicl Vineyard and piece of land ad. 
joining, where the faid White now liveth, fo as co be al, 

ways 
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item: I bequeath to Mr. John Grattan, Prebendary of 
Clonmethan, my lilver box in which the Freedom of th~ 
City of Corke was prefented to me ; in which I de fire the 
fa.id John to keep the tobacco he ufually cheweth, called 
Pigtail. . . 

item: I bequeath all my horfes and mares to the Re· 
verend Mr. John Jackfon, Vicar of Santry, together 
with all my horfu furniture : lamenting that I had not 
credit enough with any Chief Governor (fmce the change' 
of times) to get fome additional church preferment for fo 
virtuous and worthy a gentleman. I alfo leave him my 
third beft beaver har. 

jtem : I bequeath to the Reverend DoClor Francis 
Wilfon, the Works of Plato in three folio volumes, the 
Earl of Clarendon's Hiil:ory in three folio volumes, and 
my beil: bible ; together with thirteen fmall Pcrfian pic
tures in the drawing room, and the fmall filver tankard 
given to me by the contribution of fome friends, whofe 
names are engraved at the bottom of Lhe faid tankard. 

Item: I bequeath to the Earl of Oncry the enamelled 
lilver plates to diftinguifh bottles of wine by, given to me 
by his excellent Lady, and the half-length picture of the 
late Countefs of Orkney in the drawing-room. 

Item: I bequeath to Alexander M•Aulay, Efq; the 
gold box. in which the Freedom of the City of Dublin 

"'as prefented to me, as a teftimony of the efteem and 
love I have for him, on account of his great learning, fine 
natural parts, unaffeCled piety and benevolence, and his 
truly honourable zeal in defence of the kgal rights of the 
Clergy, in oppofition to all their unprovoked oppre/for9. 

Item: l bequeath to Deane Swift, Efq; 1:1y large fil
vn ftandifh, conliil:ing of a large lilver plate, an ink pot, 
a fond box and bell of the fame metal, 

Item: I bequeath to Mrs. Mary Barber, the medal of 
~een Anne and Prince George, which fhe formerly 

l Item I 
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ways in the hands o.f the focceeding Deans during their 
office, by each Dean lelfening one fourth of the purchafe 
m0ney to, each fueceeding Dean, and. for no more than 
the prefent rent. 

And I appoint the Honourable Robert Lyndfay, one 
of the Judges of the Court of Common-Pleas; Henry 
Singleton, Efq; Prime Serjeant to his Majefl:y ; the Re
\lerend Doll:or Patrick Delany, Chancellor of St. Pa
trick's; the Reverend DoCtor Francis Wilfon, Preben
dary of Kilmacktolway; Eaton Stannard, Efq; Recorder 
of the City of Dliblin; the Reverend Mr. Robert Grat
tan, Prebendary of St, J\udoen's; the Reverend Mr. 
John Grattan, Prebendary ofClonmethan; the Reverend 
Mr. James Stopford, Vicar of Finghifs; the Reverend 
Mr. James King, Prebendary of Tipper; and, Alexan
der M'Aulay, Elq; my executors. 

Jn wimefs whereof, I have Jiereunto fet my hand and 
feal, and publin1ed and declared this as my laii: Will and 
Te!hment, this third day of May, 1740 forty. 

JoNATHAN SwiFT. 

Signed, je,z!cd and publijhed by the above· named 
Jonathan s,. ifr, in Pre[ence of Us, wh~ . 
bave jubfcribed our Names in his Prifence, 

Jo. Wynne. 
Jo. Rochfort. 
\Vilfo1m Dunkin. 
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